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ilDORESS ieondcscend to bring iigb• .,,d truth lo 

As this No. commences l:h<.l Latter lli;~pt..f<"•· tqeir: ~~~lion. ~t.Js no IJliU'> 

Hay Saints' Me"Senger atltl ~dv!X'ate; I v~~ \h~i .me~ ~hpuld reject i~: ·!his was 

it is neccss:u·· for us to make a few] always the case, because the1r deeds 
remarks, an/ also inform our friends I were evil. 
of the course which will be pursued in ! Men labor for diffi:rcnt objects, with 
its f:ditorial department. I a view lo acc;t~plish differen~ purposes 

rhe closing Vol. of tl~e Star, or !lie --some ambit10n, some pride, IK>me 
ten last numbers were published at tllis mon~y, and some power--but tl!efetp 
place; and for too matter which they to save men. Only too few ~~ have 
contain, or at least, the Editorial, we we had cause. to expect, would show 
Are responsible. lf the principles are themselves fnendly to lhe truth: only 
1mre, the manwl.o cmbmces thO!ll!JlllY the few labor for that reward which is 
be guided in the way of righteousness; to be brought at the revelation of Jesus 
butifnot,and we have I)Ot wnrnedour Christ; and of course, from them only 
fellow men of the things of the king· could we expect countemnoo. in the ar
Jom of God, or bave cried pence and duous un.dertaking to m~tmct men in 
safety, when .Jest ruction was near, then, those tliing5 wbicb :n~ ~ ~rn them 
at the great day of retribution. before hereafter! · . . .. .. . 
nn impartial Judge, we must !lllswer In matters of ~nt~ov~r.Sy.,as we said 
fur the blood of souls! Of these things, in the first Nc. of til~ S:u.r published. 
no m!lll is more sensible than ourselves. in this place, we My now. The saints 
But the reflection is otl1erv.·ise. To be anciently were exhorted lo contend 
,.u .. e, our OJ>J><mants have -cried nn a• earnestly for tbat faith once tklivered 
!arm, and used ev~ry exertion to hin- to those. before them; but nothing is 
der the spread of trutlt; but tmth ha8 there sa~ of ~ntroversy. It may be 
eontinuoo its steady course, and tlle l ooubttJd by some, whether controversy 
work of the Lord bas rolled on; nnd upon any principle is correct, or ever 
where darkness once held unbounded resulted in good: be this as il may; but·. 
rnvay. nnd corruption prevailed undis- above all things, if men must contend 
turbed, the fruit of righteousness has upon religious mattefs, the ~test, 
~<1mmg up and the children of men l!ecn deeomm nnd propriety ought ro 00 olJ.. 
made to .-cjoiec with a joy unspeakable. served! • A heated :w;u without know!,. 

That this may eontinne to be the edge may hurl thousands into a vortex 
cru;c we shall eontinue our exertions. Irretrievable, and by a foundation fo.r 
We are awa.re that tho work has just future generations, the end of which 
oommcnced: four years have been may bring destruction and deathl 
in!!llfficient to -'t\rn nil nations: this, With these reflections, then, we can-
in an ancient day was a work of many not but deem it unsafe for men to enter . 
years. And though the word has been the field of controversy against their. · 
preached to thousands, and many obey- opponnnts in principle,. except they am~ 
d, yet many millions are yet iu ignor- tuS~~red of the correctness of the.i.r OWJII 

anec; yes, ~ny in darkness. Th<·asystem: this would be dange~ ~ · 
only mand m, that God to.:IOU!d bavejtoavoid the evil arising from flllda.aaa· 
me~ C!l. a COl7'Ui't generation, and order of things, we shall 1104 e.ue....., 
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lo correct others UpQll'._!{l{t pr!{l<'t~i~~ ':'}[.IJ?l molest or disturb other~ in th~irs,. in 
salvation, not l<rt'!wirit,'- firstly' that· oor{"?-'nl~.rmcr to deprive them of the1r pnv
foundation is't>~\te; i'ik~-.a~. free citizeus"'-Or of worship-

rhat our · [n"inciplcH may be fullv' ing Uoil.as they choose, nnd that any at

known \ve:lt~r" statZ:. th~)n J:iv.ieljy 1::: . j t!!mpt iQ.~~c- contmry is an assumption 
We believe in God, niia ftls·Soit Je- rtlnwam .. P.iauic in the re\·elationsofheav

sus Christ. We believe that God, from 1 en, and strikes at the root of ch·illibcr
the beginning, revealed himself to man; l ty, and is a subvertion of all equitable 
and that whenever he has had n peo-j! principles between man and man. 
l'le on earth, he al\\-ays has revealed 'Ve believe .that God has set his 
himself to them by the Holy Ghost, the j haru.l the second time to recover the 
ministering of angels, or his own voicc.

1 
remnant of hi~ people, !srac!; and that 

W c do not believe that he ever had a j the time is ncar when he will briug 
church on earth without revealing him-; them from the four winds, with songs 
self to tlmtchurch: consequently, there! of m·cr\a.~ting joy, and reinstate them 
were apostles, prophets, emngcli,ts, I upon their own lands which he ga\'e 

pastors, and teachers, in the same.-I their fathers by covenant. 
We believe that God is the same in all' And further: We b~lievc in embrn
ages; and that it requires the same ho. cing good wherever it may be found; 
lincss, purity, and religion, to save a ofprodng all things, and holding fast 

man noto, as it did anciently; and that, t~i %ict: is righteous. 
asuE is no respecter of persons, always 1 This, in short, is our bciief, and we 

has, and always wili reveal himself to/stand 1~ady to defend. it _upon i.ts own 
nlen when they call upon him. foundatwn when e\·er 1t 1s nssa.tled by 

1,V e believe that God has re1·ea!cd, men of character and respectability.
himself to men in this age, and com-\ .And \vhile we act upon these broad 
mcnced to raise up a chnrch pre para-! principles, we trust in God that we 

tory to his second mh·cnt, when ho will! shall never he confounded1 
come in the clouds of heaven with po1; .• j Neither shall. we wait for opposition; 
cr c.nd great glory" /but with a Jirm reliance upon the jus-

We believe that the popular religious\ tice of such a course, and the propriety 
theories of the day are incorrect; that I ot' disseminating a knowledge of the 
they arc without parallel in the •·evcla-: same, we shall endea\'or to persuade 
&ions of God, as sanctioned by him; I men to turn from error and vain spec

and th~t however faithfully they may! ulation; investigate the plan which 

he adhered to, or however zealously( hea~ren has devised for our salvation; 
and warmly they may be defended,; prepare for the year of recompence, 
they willncYer stand the strict scrutiny) and the day of vengeance which ai·c 
of the word of life. near, and thereby he ready to meet the 

We believe that all men arc born! Bridegroom! 
free and equal; that no man, combina-1 OLIVER COWDERY. 
tion of men, or government of men, I Kirtland, OMo, October, 1834. -" . 
have power or authorit;r to compel or . . . . 
force others to embrace any system f S~.-lt1~ a:ud_ that SJ>am contains elev· 

. • . • 0 en millions ofmhaluta.nts--on an avel'OJ!e, 21 
rebgton, or rebg~ous creed, or to use to a square mile. And when it is reco!l;;c!ed 
force or violence to prevent th . that a.. considerable par: of ~he ~higdom is ren-

. O ers dere<! mcapablc of cultmtt:on m consequence 
from enjoying their own opinions, or ofit.s lofty mountains, it must be certain that 
nract' ,.. tn · · l h -lhe population is quite dense. his also said 
If . ung. C same, so ong as t ey do . that tlie~e are 28,249 hou.es appropriated to 

' . 
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~oligious purposes; the filllnbec ot' derg_~ lf>9, ; the resula r wharf. Whether this Wllll 
3:!-2, and that offriars and .mns, !)l\,liil"\. :·The: correct or incorrect I nm unable to say; 
n·hole amount ~f eccl.,~last!c~l revenue Js •::u- but in the ap]Jarcnt hurry to leave the 
(:Ula.ted to he> fi!tv uulhons of dollars, and the _ • 
portion of this st;m actually received by them, 1 harbor she touk. a qu:U~hty ?f baggage 
is greater than t h~ whole ch·il revenue nf the and put out bet ore gt\'IUg tunc for the 
~>.ingdom_. by ;1bout t?ight millionst"-if our: passPngPrs to arrh·e. ::>o n1uch forth(' 
mformallon br cor!ect. . acwmmodation of men . emplo~·cd to 

If xaonev and pne:~ts were suffiC'.l('Ut to con·\ ~ .; 
'l'ert a people, ouc would suppose that the manage Steam Boa~s up?n our ~ake-

, Spaniards lacked nothin_!! to render thCir con-, 'l'hi:-; \\"tl!:i the "'Dantcl \\ ebstcr!'' Af .. 
\·.crtion certain, r .. ~ ~d,2·W houses .of ordinary· ter being hnilcd several ti1nes she put 
••ze woald be sufiic~ent to entert~m the \\·hole. b k d ·! · d her passengers which I 
kingJom. at once; and lr)H,:{~~ ci.-.rgy, wonld: ac n.n 8 uppe . , ' 
give over five to a congre.g<:Ltion. Takin{J' this! scf>rned to nu1end, lfi a degree, the feel• 
iuto cons~!lcratio~'~ w.i~ll.thcreligiou~ t~~xnn- j ing which other\\·isc !OUst evidently 
ltUa.l!y pa1J, of hfty n .. 1,1lhons, O!lC nnght ns]~, ~ ha .,;e arisen in the mind Of eVCfV bc-
u \Vuat Jack they yet? 1 l ... I 

But Spain is still Spain-rack'ed with dis-~ ho dcr. 
<>rder nnd boiling over with conteution; the; Pairport is an c:...-cellent harbor, and 
din of civil :•·ar stuning the ears ol: all, while i affords a safe moorage for shipping.-
hl1?'b"' fi::''''" m the 

1
•.a..me cl•

1
.an.nei ot dth

1
; 1~Iood 'Govemment has expended a considera• . 

o rotncr, to gra 11\? mu ntton an o .y.-1· b! . · cl' • 1~· m 
Neither does the mai~~r ofo.st~nis!nuc:-nt c-ml. c tnnoutrt :n t~xten_ 1ng Its ters sev... " 
hero-with her 28, \?~\l lmuse" for puhlie wor- 1 ern! rods into the Lake, at !he end of 
ship, and her 15!1,:fl'lc!erl!:y, profeHsorsoft.lte whieh a small Light House is now be-
oa_m,'; f<tith, a.nd mcn~bers of the same "Cat!~- ing fimshed to render the ingress of 
uhc church, are, With wenpons·~f Math stn- . . . I , d · 1 d k 1 
vm~r for the same earthly l<ingdom. vc:s~e ~more. ens~ un.ng t tc. ar ga es 

We do not despise the principlPs of civil to wluch th1s Luke I$ subject. The 
uor religious l~•crty, nor<Juestion the propri· main Lio-ht House is situated on a com
et y of maintaining them, even. by _fbr~e-:tbr l n1andin crb enJinence and is some 60 or 
thes!J arc Uear to all; but '\VC do qu( :>U()n the·_ o . t . • • 

<ighicousnc"" and nni.on of that people, who, I j{) f<;et from l~S ba_se to 1ts sunumt.., 
by their creeds profess to be o,·F.; to he l'uilt I R1cl1mond IS situated up the nver 
upon the sue loundation, and to be gui<led! from Fairport about one and ll. half 
hy the '·holy apo~tolic r.~ith," dcli\'ered to' miles. These two towns are destined 
thr \Yorld hy msrnre,d men, and then array t • • 

n~:tin>t each othor in hostile armies! • J!O become places of conSJderable bust-
·Her tr<mbiP n<>c.< not ~n<i here-The Des-' ness. .Fairport probably takes the lead 

t;oyer-:that ~n:-a.t scuurr.re ~en~ !hrth to vex 1 in forwarding, but Richn1ond is fast on 
tIll' llatlO:i~·. and lay waste l~.u~gdoms-has 1 the inf".rcase and has scvcml e"'-1ensh~e 
t.HlUI'HOHf.•d thou;;;auds of her cthzeus t.o a.p .. 1 . ' 11• _1 · • d f 
pear before '""'ther tribunal! stores wh1ch a ror" most km s o mer~ 
.. Q•u·ry.-h: :-:h" n:">t nmr drinldn.~ of th~t; <'handisc cons_un1cd in the country, very 
4ntter cup whi~h she ~1::-s :;o !i~era.lly men.surcd: cheap~ A. .. "'arn1Pl"s gcn~rally find a ..CCr
t~) S') .manJ· of her c1ttz2n:.:: tn her great zeal' tain lnnrket for their produCe and· a 
to e~t.Ingnl.'ih heres~:·?--£tlltor. : ' . 

• · large ext(mt of country south recervo 

\

their e:;stem wcrclmndi~c nt the two 
Pontiac, .11. '1~ Oct. 20, 1834. places. · • 

LPft Kirtland on the 16th in compa·: Our progress from Grand Riter to 
ny with our lm:tlm'n .1. Smith jr. n. i Cle\·elm:d was _slow, having:>. strong 
Wh:tm.,r, H. ~mith, F. H. Williams,: head wmd, wluch blew, at times, nl• 
H. nnd .\. Orton. At 9 in the eve-: most a gale. At Clc;-eland we made 
niug we lrnk passagn on hoard tlw a "J.ort stop, leaving -l>cvera~ passen
l-lteam Rout Monr.or, ( TV!titaker 1\ias- gen;, hnggage, and mcrchandtse. 
t<~r,) .at Fairport. Clen•lantl is a pleasantly situatedl~wn 

While waiting l~'r the arriw•l of a [at th<' mouth of the Cuyahoga River, 
flout from the <>ast, th•~ "Han in! \\' eb-, and is impro\'ing. The Canal from the 
ster'' eam<J down from Detroit, and south ha" increased its trade, and it 
touched at the outer end of the Pier to: now n!lords a marlwt. The harbor is 
'land and recch·e pas~en_gerl'. This 1 'good, and was built at con~iclemblc ex· 
,;uppose was .sr~,f/iciMI to answer her i pensc. . · 
Hdw·rtismncnt-"To touch at the inter· I· There is au increase of ""pulation 

d. ., ... _ ,.- ' 
me 1ate p~rts· uctween the former land many foreigners of late, have ta· 
place and Bnffalv. On _cnquirr, I was ken r~sidcncc. in t. he town and vicinity · 
mfon?lecl, . that a pre~·1_ou$ nm;ondcro- -Sw1ss, and German~ ~hese, ,gener~ 

· standmg between the ethzcns and crew Ially, are. circumspect, ~aci:nble, :~n~ 
of the .Boat prevented her t')uching at industri'lus. · · '· ·' ~ • 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

We !eft the harbor in the night, I size, age, &c. as rlccer:ey would <1;d· 
and were compelled to face a heavy mit, and found that t~e man was guil· 
wind till we arrived at Huron, mouth ty of falsehood. Th1s accounted for 
of Huron River. This is a small place, the warmth of his assmiions when he 
and, if I am not misialwn the harbor pronounced the name «Joe S,mith," 
is not the best. At half past one P. 1\f. and I conclude that he learned It from 
we left the harbor :md passed more j the popular priests of the day, who, 
swiftly, the wind having changed.- thro' fear that tl1eir crtift will be i_njured 
With canvass we soon passed the mouth 1 if their systems arc compared With the 
of Sandusky Bay, (3 o'cloclt,) und be· truth,seek to ridicule those who teach it. 
fore the Sun had set we passed between .Now, thut he lied, I have :no hesitancy 
those islands which have been so often in sayina, as our brother Joseph Smith 
mentioned in the history of our las! I Jr. had ~ot commenood to preach five 
W f'lr with England, which reverberated I years since, neither has he ever preach
with the sound of Cannon on the mem-~cd in Bainbridge; and, as to the cor
orable lOth of September, 1~1_3, when recmess of his description of his. com
Com. Perry Cf'i'tured the Br~t!sh fleet. plexion I leave all who are acquainted 

At an expense of aoo killed and, with his person, to judge. But his 
wounded, Perry's name is ~·endered I bluster, (for he made no little noise,) 
great on the paf,'CS of our h1story.-1 e:-:cited the curiosity of manv whocrow-
Howe~er dishonomble in the minds i ded round, eager to assertaia the cause 

ofs?me It !nay be for m;n toan~y, 0fthis"warofwords." Aftermalung 
agamst the1r fellow-men m a hostile I several assertions,. arid many .flourishes,. 
positio?, I _canno~. stop to remov:, b~t he gave opportunity for an answer.
one thmg Is certmn, he was actmg m He· ~aid that the Savior }lad not boon 
obedience !o the :requirements of his seen since his ascension, and that any 
country, as well as his antagonist, (Com. man contradicting this was a deceiver: 
Barkly,) ?-nd a regard for each. ought After obtaining liberty to speak, we 
to ha~e btmmlated t!1em to act w1th the informed the gentleman that, to eom
most .Judgment possi?lc. Those shores monee, we would correct one as~,ertion 
have been saluted wzth the sound of the just advanced, which was, that •'Christ 
instruments of death, and _those ~eauti- had not appeared to any man or men 
fu! waters have been stumed wtth the since his ascension into heaven afler 
bl?od of_men1 When, it may be asked, his resurrection!' The coinp;ny lis
w:H natiOns e~ase to learn \\:ar, & when l tened intensely, and we proceeded:
w!l! men cultrvate those feelmgs of_ love In John's testimony we read that af
wluch the gospel of our Lord reqmres? 1 tor Peter and John, early in the morn• 

"Wllile passing this evening toward ing, had left l\iary at the sepulcher, she 
Monroe, at the mouth of the river Hai- stood without, weeping, and after she 
•in, we lwlda conversation with a man had conversed with the angels, turned 
calling himself Elltner, on the subj0ct round and saw Jesus ~>tanding by; that 
of religion. When any thing was when she knew that it was the Lord, 
menlioned of tho dD?trine or belief ofj she was forbidden to touch him: "For 
the Latter Day Smnts, we could not II am not yet ascended to my J!'ather," 
but remark the sinlilarity of spirit, and I were his words. Sec John, 20:17~ 
the uniformity of sentiment apparent The same day at evening, the Lord 
in the ~etious and ~:-g~ments of this I a ppearc? to certain. of his mseiples,. U:e 
man, With others ahke 1gnorant. He ·doors bemg shut, and showed them h1s 
said that he was personally acquainted hands and his side; but Thomas not 
with Joe Smith; had heard him preach being present, refused to believe.:
his lies, and now, since he was dead, he Eight days after, when they were as-

" was glad! In fact, he seemingly ox· semb!P.d, he appeared again, und call
pressed more joy in this belief than any ed upon Thomas to put his nnger into 
thing eise which he advanced during the prints of the nails, and his hand in·/ -
the conversation.· He said that he had to his side. See John, 20~?,6 & 21. _ 
heard Joe Smith preach in Bainbridge ~rom these two items it is evident 
Chenango co. N. Y. live years since; that Jesus was seen after his ~nsion, 
he knew it to be him; that he was a because he could not be touched on the 
dark complexioned man, &c. I was morning· of his resurrection, and. eight 
as particular to enquire his appearance,. days after called upon one of his disGi--
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ples IC: put his hand· into his sidc.7 
11 "forty d:~ys?" und then was ~.n ~11> 

And •us word to l\lary !o say to Ins ascend up mto -ileaven, and lllSO..L§};e· 
brethren, that he was about to ascend nngcls !"aid that he had gone to tiNt~ 
1o his Futher and their Father, /Jig God place. We will reoolleet ::~!so that m->
and their God; and that he could not tcr I /!is nscension the whole number .-f 
be touched until this was accomplished, the dis~iples was only one hundred and · 
the following account shows plainly twenty, and that Paul :says, that :00 
that he had, eight days after. entered appeared to abo\-en\'e lmnd:red atunee, 
those mansioi1s of glory where perfcc-~ and of eou=, it m. ust have .reen ((;ft .. .tr 
tion dwells. tlus ascention here spoken of by Luke:·: 

U pan this item, then, we rest the Afler that he w.aS seen of JameS? L~n 
fact,-that he had ascended! because in! of ALL the apostles. Paul doos ;not 
the morning he could not be touched, end his testimony lle 
(for this reason,) and eight days after, was certainly stoned hefo 
said to one, "Heach hither thy fingc;· conYcl1ion. and his last words we..C, 
and behold mv hands; and re>ar:h hith- that he saw the Son of Man -on the Yight. 
erthy hand, n'nd thrust it in~o my side"! hand of God, and Piml saysufie:I'WMG~' 
~nd innnother place it is s::~id, that soon !hat he (Christ) appP..a:red unto llim. · . 
after his resurrection, ·as the disciples After ending these few rema:&,.s Uf.OO 
were assembled. Jesus stood in their this item, we were pre'<-ented from ~- · 
midst, and they wer-e •'terrified and nf- king any further, ns oor friend 1iJllm.e7, 
frighted, and supposed that they li1ul !lad grown quite unea&y. and also said 
seen a spirit;" but were_ assured that it tlmt they: ,,·ere not to be found in '!he 
was the Lord, having a privilege of! sdriptm'<ls. 'He was inl'ormed. ho'!W.:: 
~_eii~S' and feeling--an.~ pas.<; to cer--

1 
ever, that if he would wait till I ~· 

tam rtcms to shaw that 1t was no secret l go to my trunk he s1Jould have~~ 
with the saints that he was _seen after l ilegc or sooirig for .bimirelf, :as ~- . 
his ascension~ S.ec Luke. 2~: :~ & 40.1 pas:s:J.,ses couitl he founq in a few-~-

Luke also says, when wi-iling the ments, !o which [l ' .. · .'. 
Acts of the apostles, that Christ ehowed said that l:e wanted rmtn»l _of.' ~.Y~ 
himself alive hy:rnany infal!ib(n proofs, Mm·mon bible; that tm did not belie~' 
after !1is resurrection. "being sec.n ·off in it, neither would he bear it. · · _ · 
them forty days, and speaking of the! He was informed that' it was toe 
t~ings pertaining ~o tlM ld1~gdom of English version of the bi-b1e,.cmitaining·_. 
Uod." Peter, wh>le pmadnng to the the Ohl aml New Testaments. tnms'!a-. 
house of Cornelius, says that God did I ted by orde:r of Ja~es I, bet\:i·eer,i tne• 
mise hi-m "up the third day, and ~how- ycnrs _1601 and ~10. As he· refused it. 
0d him openly; not to all the people, heM our bibla, he was lold ifbe wotdii 
lmt unto witnesses chosen beio:rc of produce ooo on board tl~e Boat~ l would 
God, even to us, who did cat nml dl'inli jH"otlnec _lhose items previo>Js!y ~· • 
with !1i11_1 after he ro:sc from the dea~i!' -im! he refu~oo. A gentlemnn. r
!f tins xs not suffic,ent, re~~mbermg en.t( a melhod!stpre.llelle:r ~y profe~&ioo) 
that he eould not be touclu;a ul! hens- smd, t!un any man Mqurum~d .wJmhis' 
ccnded, we will notice a few sayings of bible would be rood:v to ~dmit theee:r
Paul, and leave our friends to ,iudgc for reetsess o.f wba~ had been . .qm::tOO.
Ihemsel;-cs. The poor 11mm soon found !bat :tha ~ 

In the 5th chapter of his first cpis- i panr disem·ered his ignonnoo, ·and Jld •. 
tle to the_ Corinthians, while spenkingl so .. Ius n~gm·, as be soo1:: rur~ned from us 
of the resurrection of the Lord, he says, W!tll n loud boost gmo :'n ~po~t 
«that he was seen of Cephas, then of ~W~ell, t!.ls anotbc;r metbod1st pru;stfro:D 
the twelve: after that, he was seen of England ),ad done a short time prev.i
above five hundred brethren at once· ous, nf!er being shown:&e~cealrne.sslfl>f 
of whom the greater part remain lmt; Ius _oWJil nrgement~by -our ~>er. a 
this present, but some are fallen asleep. Sm1fu. · . , '' ,_, 
After t.ljat he was seen of J.a!l'.es; then How far thls .oon~ w:as,:.m-

'of nll the apostles. And last of all :r,c will be plroductive of good, lmrnmable 
was seen of me also, :as cf m1e bom to say; but by thnt meami l!'!lumb!il'l!l 
Ol!t of due time." beard, amd M doubt, felt fiB 'i~ 

Now we will :recollect, that after his anxiety to kat"D 110metbing &~'!her • ~ 
resurrection he was secnofthe disciples ative to this ~ge1rork.'l! -~ iJl.. 

. . ... ;,, ,., -:;) 
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thvidual purchased a book of Mormon, preju!lice )~as stampt;d thW! ,·ile_ pmc
notl~:ithsto.nding Mr. Ellmcr'i bitter tice \l'ith thsappro?"•illon! Be tlus as ~ 
cry of ".Toe S•uith," and ••false proph- may, I am L~rta1n, that the traveller 
ets;" and will thus h:ivc n privilege of will pass h:s ~Jme far mo1-e. agreeable 
hearino- lhe truth, !hou"h he mav be where such IS the n•gulnt10r,. tban 
sepntnted far from those"' who have au- in the midst oft he cards, bottles, dirks, 
thorily to adtninistt>r the ordin:meos of and pistols of the Sooth. 
the everlasting gospel. May heaven Detroit is n small town on the \'{est 
inspire ·his heart to s.;ek diligently un- bank of the River of the same name; 
til lw. ohtains n cer!a}n ~now ledge of is pleasantly situated, :md is im1~roving; 
the kmgdom of our God m these last and while the emigration contmues to 
dn:;sl . . the middle part of the 'forTitmy1 must 

Con!cll!•on was soon hushed to. SJ- continue. 1t is to he 1-cmemhered that 
lencc, some :'sscmhling in little groups this little. p111cc has been a point •;f eon
and coJwerBmg upon the common oe- siderable militat·y s!ru~lc, ns tt heid 
cur:cn~~s of_the day, and others were the keys of protet:tion lorn large por
pncmg sJlcntly up uncl clown upon lh<:> lion of our Nortl1-westem frontier.
llcc~, as. we were prop<:>U~d at a rapid Our war with F...nglnnd to be sure, has 
r~c by wmd and ~tea~n, wh,le!he moon, passed ovcq hut the condw.t of Gov. 
w:t!1 ll~c s:'mc mnJe~ty and bcnnty Hull, in surn-nJering this 1;ost, on tho 
':Jth wh1ch 1t had been nflomed m>ar HH!1 of Au!Sust. 1812, has placed a 
rsJx thousand years, am~e as from a stuin upon hiS historv, ·in tlw niind of 
watery bed, lo light the ;;nth of the cverv Amerie:m, ~1:hich will not be 
weary trnn~l!er. .,1·m;{jJ· :md it is to be doul.tcd, whctl;o 

The littl:" town of Monroe is Mit! to i cr !lw:e wllo "lifntght ~;;),, .. will no\v 
he ~l:rce nl!k:s from the mouth of ~he!justify his conduct! . . 
Rmsm; Lut tho flo:•! touched at a pK'T After tlw bnttle of the lOth of Sept. 
or 1ock erected ~ewral rods from the! 18H~. it fell into t]1e hands of our Go\'c 
mum J.;nd, nn~ ~he passenger;; were! crnmcnt, 1md 'vnw re-taken by Gen. 
taken i rom tlus m '<mall bouts to the I Hani~on on the 29 of the same month. 
shore. Sc,·cra\ Irish :mdGerman em·! It ha.<; been ~\·crdi.· sconr~d thi;, 
igrants landed at this piacc, with eon·/ season with Cholera· • and it is ~ai..l 
Hili?rable l;eavy haggagc. Som;o few ithat some lumtlred~ h~ve fallen victims 
<:nugrants lrom the ~tate ofN. 1. also 'l1o this disease. '\V c "'ere iulonnetl 
landed at this po!nt; and. from nppc:u· ~hat it contains af the 1n·cscnt, no more 
ancG one would Jlldgc th1s lobe neon·) than .4ll00 mhahimnls. This may 1m 
\·enicnt phlee for those ·wishing to set-: eallc~·l a. f>lmv inemnsc for two cen
tlc in the south part of the THrrilor~',l turies; but when it is rcmemhrrcd that 
to lund. I it is yet oil our frontier, nnd that little. 

Vl~ pa~sed up tl_w Rh·c~ in the nig1lt 
1
or :Hf) lm~inc..~s 'Was Jun~ J1cre., ~~ll.lutc9 

<'\;, al'~m.:u at H~otrmt at '! o·~lock on the \exe~~pt :'small. trafi.c w11h the ~?_Ut!VeR; 
mornmg of the Bth. h 1:1 puc Capt. & that 1ts first mi>nl.ntn~Jt<> were f nmch, 
\Vhitaker that we shonld here remm·k, ;1 i.-; not a matter of much astonishment. 
that with his pTesc.·nt accommodation~ 

1 

Boat~ and utl;cr cr~ft generally !ouch 
& civil & agreeable hands, he cmmot fml al tllls plaec, on then· l"''"mg2 to nnd 
of giving that satisfm:tiqn toen:1·y pas- frnm the nppcr ·Lnt<Cl'l. 
seu,er which wi!! ensure their r-eturn\ A stage nms dai!v from Detroit to 
to l~s Boat, if circumstances ntlmit.-' thi~ place, though tfw mllil hut once a 
In fact, every civil nillm cmmot but he II week. AI 8 A. lii. we took pnssuge. 
pleased with the happy rmt.l ogreeable The face of the country for scve.ra! 
difference between tiw, rcg•1lntions of miles is low nnd wet, and the timber 
Boats on th<!sc wa:crs nnt.l our soutl;o not the largest; and were ouc to judge 
ern_ waters. ln too South one will see as in other plnec:., he would be led to 
gamblers. employed from the deck to conclude it n11 unllealtl1y part of our 
the cabin, and eacb group furnished mnd. . 
with their bottle; but on board the As you pass f.'!rther, the ground is 
Mot~roe, I have it.in my power to sny, more elevated, though by M m~ 
was not the ease. Is it that too mor- high. . . , 
als of the North are sG far in ad\'111100 The timber on tlie up Jand is pri!Jci.. 
of the South' or is it thnt popular pally oak, whlle the row ground and 
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marshes alford a few small Pine with a! per Canada. On my way I called <:>n 
mi:.:ture of other timber. I nm inform-, the <'lm~eh at Villinovin, N. 'f. preach-
eel, that larger Pine is quite almudant: ed a fi,w times, baptized three pel'SG!lS, 

n distance from this. . l nnd heard se\·eral .others confess they 
Judging fmm the ~<izc of the timber i were con\'inced of the truth of the 'lle'/11 

and the appearance of the ~oil, n slran-! and er.erlasting covenant. The season 
,g«r will not consider this part of the i being truly gloomy, and the snow falling 
Territory to he Mtpel·iol', by no means, Jon the Hth a!x'ut 1~ inches, rendered 
to many parts ofN<~w York aud Ohio.- i the weather <hstrcssmg to both man and 
! am not disposed to judge the ·whole I beast. · 
Territory ft'om the sma!! part that lj· After a 1edious joumcy I arrl\"ed nl 
haye seen, because I am informed bv, brother Niclu:rson's, Jl.fount Plensant, 
credible men, that it aftords far hctte1:: ll'. Canada, on the 19th of the sumo 
lmt were one to do tbiR, he would b~ i month, whem I was received with ex
left to wonder why people lem·c the; pressionsofjoy by all the brethren, who 
more fenilc and mild parts of Ohio, ,

1
· were truly desirous to be instructed 

for a situation here. 1 more perfectly in the \\·ord of the Lord. 
Yet this country is not without its pc·'! labored in this regionahomh\'omonths 

cnliarities-It ~tbounds with L::.kcs em·-; with n good degree of sntisfactiou
ering from one to 1000 acres, which: many hclic;·cdthc ltmrdand some turned 
nre literally filled with excellent fish. :unto the Lord; while others were pre• 
The water in these Lakes is remark a· i nmte-d hy unbelieving friends; :.md rna• 
hly transparent. In addition to these,, ny were stnmbling at the v~le calmn
the ri\·ers emptying into the la:rge Lakes, nics that satan nml his children were 
nhound with White-fish of a superior h0aping upon the innocent, to stop the 
quality, and many with Sa!mon·tronL 1 work of the Lord . .Buthisnnmc be pruis-

Cnn8iileringthe newness of the> eoun.- \ cd! his word is sown in Canada; it has 
try, the improv.-<! land is estim:llcd ut '!nlwn mot in good ground, and it will 
n grnicr mlue than would, at fir,!, be gmw in ,;pite of all the priests of sntan; 
><upposed-farms of HlO net·cs hcing' for ulthough they have made u league' 
l1eld ut, from$ 800 io 1}/; lOOt!. with death nnd hell, nnd nre bound with 

Notwithstanding the diseases; (!or! stmng cord~, theil· house shall fall; it 
\>illml it must be quite unhealthy tu: is dh·idcd, and it cannot stand! 
[o:<·igners;) it is improving, nn:l fast I I will gh-c you a little specimen to 
nem~ settled; nu_d the next scsswn. of 1 proYe the lnst assertion: As I wus go
nu.r ~ongre~s ':·1!! probably ·grant It !I: ing to my nppninlment one day, I was 
pnnlege ot hemg recorded upon the, inform<>d that .it. \His on tfmdltimus,
unna!s of history, a "Free, Sovcr<'ign, i WhPn I came hefore thepeo})lc! imtui
nnd Indcpemlam State." And with the! red for the "<!onilifiorm,'; "'hen I was 
~~;~cr~~~--~arc~o~ Div~~l? P~ovi~cu(:c". a; intrui!u~)ttito ~1 r .. 1\icDorrr:W.tl, ~Baptist 
-- .; · ) ·"'" m.ght <h.un hll\11} o! Its I elder, who smd, the peovle WislJed to 
swmnps, and com·crt its wildrern<:>ss in- hear my faith nnrl principles; bui said 
to. f:mtful fioldB, and these. h~unts uf he did not want to hear f'0r the sake oi 
"·1!d beasts ami "red men·• mlo t);.c ·1· conien·1·on~~-··•,, "or 1·n"-,.-~~•'-" I· • J f · •;· • ,. l 1 ----v .. u.r !I lV .... ~ ......... ~Vl.A~ 

llhcll cs e cn·tdzatloll mw pe:m0. 1 infornv•d him that lw'should b, g~t-
OLIYER COWDERY. ii!ied; ibr I was alwa;s blessed wi;;n 

co,,tNt:nrW.1 TlO.VS. i preaching tlm p:rincipics of the gospel 
: off:hrist. I then proceeded, 1md show~ 

Bnonn:n 0 CownEuY, . i ed the gospel as it wus in the beginning: 
ln coufonmty to a ':J.lsn ;, the days of the apostles; and in 

.l'C(j!!C~t pii:,;;~h"d i~ the Stnr, io the el-: the pmsent day: being careiul to corn• 
ders of the church of the Latter Day I pare !he Jews' religion with tlte apos• 
Saints, to_communic:'lte !{) you s.omc ?f! ties', and. also the. religion o_fthe many 
the more Important ttems conlamed m I sects oftlus day wt!h theCormthian..nnd 
~heir journals, I take the privilege ofj Ephesian churches; and the11 givtbg 
sending you an abridgment of m;v- last 1 them the testimony of the New 'and Ev· 
tour; and though it contains nothing I erlaslh1g Cove.nrmt., as established in 
\·cry interesting, yet, if ynn please, you i thnse last days: being eofirmed by 
arn at liberty to in&e-rt it in tiro Star: I many infallible proofs, both human 

May, the 7th, I left Kirtland for U ll-! and divine-the LO:rd himself speaking 
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from the heavens unto men who "wexe I at :Mount Pleasant, which increased the 
now living! church in that plae--e to 43. The conn· 

When l had concluded I called on j try is pleasantly situated; the soil fe1·· 
1\fi. McDo:rmr..n to make such remarks tile, and the people vel"y hospitable to 
as he wished. He said there was not I strangers. .May the Lord imvc mercy 
time, but when· brother Nickerson had · upon them. 
spoken some ten or fifteen minutes, I Yours in the bonds of the New Cov~ 
and had dismissed the people, he desir- j enant. 
ed them to tal(e their scats, and then I JOHN P. GREENE. 
told them that he did not want to con-~ 
trovert,·now; but if they would come Frud<nn, N. 1'. oa. 20, JS:W. 
thero on n week from thE. next S~h- i DEAR BROTH"-"R OL.In:n, • _ 
bath he would prove to them wllh ' . . I am a\\ft!'e that "ll com 
. ' . . ' I munwabons tlmt pass between ns, ou~ht to 
mfalhble testrmony, that the church ofihe characterized with the deepest piety ;rnd 
Christ had existed on the earth, with I the most anlent zeal for God and his cause: 
all its gifts and graces, ever since the 'I of this~ you al~o. must be sensible for two ':""-· 
days of the apostles-also that the sons: ··~ Goa >s pure and holy '"'d ffqmreB 
r · 1 f tj l .. _ , • · _1• • • ?ll Ins clu!dren to be pure and holy too. 2nd, 
•aJt 1 <J: - 1e prop Jets "'as a 'Cl Y urflex-; tt becomes necessary from the fact, thnt our 
cnt fmth from !hat of the upost}es; and 1 ~etters frequently meet the public ey~, llll_<l 
there were to be no more propneis ncr iJt;st so far as we te!)'ar<l !he truth and Ji.s _di
:revelators until the coming of our Lord! : vme and heavenly m!luence, we shall. strive 

. 1 so to frame every sentence, as to have 1t bear 
But, as 1t !tappenerl, there. was an-, the stricwst •·eruiiny, and the most rigid· 

other man of the same fmtcrnrty (Bap- i comparison with the •er!ptu~ of truth •. .I 
tist elder) present,. who also said, that I d~ not . ng tb.e puf.>!ie 
he felt it to be his dutv to bear tcsti- ' mmd "''~!t my ""rite w~lli 

• ~ t.. t less ca.ut.wn than I au~ eve. 
mony agamst such false doctnncs as I ry sentence was to come before the world for 
we had been hearing, about !he king- criticism. WlH:n I. ";ddrcss you, l bring :on 
dom of Christ being set up on the earth before the eye of mmd, and my pt>n puts to 
in th·~ last day "\Vh '" "d l' ! t!Ie)'!'.;;c:, t!i~ m<tttertbnttltcorgMs of~<pee<:ll 

. . 
8

• • Y · sm ,e, I would oonvey to your under~taniling were B 
"the kmgdom of Chn&1. has not been to converse with you orally. 
on the earth since the apostles! if it is 1 1\~y mind .h!'s lattt1rly tnrned upon tl.e m
so Jot them raise the dc:td and then 1 ces01ty of lmng pure :and holy before Goo, 
w~ will bel' n th m ' ' 'ant! bringing every thought to tbc ohcdieru:e 

" lCVC 0 • em. . I ofCh!ist J~aus, '?'"Lord. A few !cfiections 
Here we see a p1cturc of tlus, or the ion tlus subject wllllead ~· I<> enqmre what •• 

kingdom of this generation. 'fwo hreth-~ necessary 'll11tt we may l~ve p~re and holy, or 
, f J · . • a-s the apostle expresses 11, \Vltbout !.dame be

l en o . t 1e same ?lu~reh; yea, teache:s, . fore him in love. The first rcquisiw that now 
asslllmng the d1gmty of elders, nsc : strikes my mind with :my force, is, the """"' 
with a zeal heated to that degree, to op-\wndshould b~in.u• thah~asinC!nist.le>:Us. 
jlOse the opinion of auother man, that 1 The •";me prlllc•ples wh1cb actuated lm>~, 

._, · ,_, - f ,, lj d . •should m'luenee us. Jfbe were holy, harm
one smu tlw "-'nguom 0 ,,-:.::. 1<1 ex1st-! less, undefil~d and •~parate from sinners, "" 
•~d on the. earth, with all iis gift~. and lslw.uld we be._ Ii '~.iwn he ''"" ~"vlled, ;., 
graces, ever siucc tho apostles, and the rev1led not :>gam, ue>~her 5bould we •• If when 
other said that it had not existed 011 he was SJm(~cn, afihd!'d ami crum6ed, I>" 

. · ~· ,...... ·..... -:u ..... t '!' ... !f, 'lH .~ .. pra.yeorl for lus.murderers, fiO should w~: )f 
C:lrUi ~.u .... _ ti.._ .. t t.~~--· -.!!· !"'l' • 10'- i tvhen }!~'\Vas: tu..!h ~nd tJn;.;sem.:!d -aU dungs .. 
man said the kmgdom of God did ex-, f~r our sal<es ~ecamo poor, .that we through 
ist on tho earth, with n!l its rrifts and! h1spnverty nnght be made nell, r.o •lmuld "'" 
.,. b h . . , -~ · l 0

• • l _ I take joyfully the •poi ling of om gm>rl•, if Ill" 
0 races, ut t ere \~c~ ..... ncit 1Cl P1?P 1 I s.o.tcrifim~ .become, necessary, for t!~e ft:u-iher~ 
ets nor t·cn~lators, nmther would l11ere! auce of his c!'luse, for the '""""Ill belhre ad
'he tiH th~~-~ co~ni.nt! of Christ! i a1n a;s .. \ duccrl, "the t.mnc min.d 5houM be in us th~a 
surcd that such~ thinO'S ::.e these willj wa;; i? Christ Je~us." His examples should 

tl f tl "' hl' t tl , . l.a ;nuto.ted and Jns eommandH he obeyed, U!lll-
open . le ~Pyes _o 1C pu lC 0 ~cc Ie: lt>-ss it can be matie to a.;;r'!:'!"!!' t~·utr .. be has ~v-
~rue hght: Wh1eh may the Loru grant. !en unimportant ones. Jfsucll can be fou!ul 

llahorediuCanadaabeuttwomonths, II pledge myselfto show you words wi!J~<>ut 
and preached the gospel to many hun- i sense, and sounds without significnt\un.
dreds of souls whom I must moct at i Though we are •_um:>ulldcd hy a wk~ed :md 

J perver-se ge:nerabon, tNJ should :refr.i;un from 
the bar of God when the secrets of all I every thing that is not o:mcti<>ned by thl? 
hearts are :rcvealed; where those who, W<;>rd. of God, or emanates from that pure 
!lOW believe and have faith to become ! prmClple of holiness !hat actuated our divme 
the sons of God wdl reeeive an im· f ~~::-ster. That prindp!• w~i~h actuatE'!! the 

I
' . d I c ildren of men to rewJ!e, nd>cul~~?, ulumni, 

mortal crown. baptize two persons, att ani destr"y !h~ peaee of one anolher, !>!-
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cause they take tlJe lif>erty to think for them- I tions or the cre<;ils ~men f. ti 
:;elves in matters of religion, is certainly from l<lftb; .Most High. ' or le pure .word 
~neath, ~~~ not from &bove, l care not how Y oars in the 'besl. or bon:tk. 
n;:>d~ ... hnsuanzMl su~ •n;:Y pretend to have: J W. A. COWDERY 
I ..... cs.i~te not tu rm_y, una I ieel WII.rranted fi'om ; To Ouvu Cuw.nny · 
llle ser1ptures of trutl1, that their religion is 1 • • 
wain ~ tbeir faith is_ also vain. They are : • , . 
G~t,f>ett father, the devJI, .nJld his Works !hey I lltttttiwgliJ"RI (.l, JSepl. 24, ~~. ., 
~·U. do; and ~mle~s they repent, they must 1 DEAR sm,- • · 
"""ntably P""'"h · 111 some of the calamities , Four of us regularly !'Ceetv~ the Star· 
that sha_ll ~ poured out upon the ungodly.- I from _;:our office every I!K>ut!': several other 
It 1s vam m "" to pretem! to the relirrj., of: ~ub:.enl>ers l1ave not taken mnee the close of 
.'!esus Christ_, _and his ••J>O.tl<>s, unless ~c ha,•e , the iir,;t ye~r. My _youngest son took ..... 
l.he ~ne spu.lt that wa."l iu them. It is worse i names {lf smd «Ubscr1bers at the eommenee
than_i~ .-ain-;-it is worse thau common plun- j mcnt of th<; StaJ: pnblieatiou, hut left this 
<ler, At!" sacrilege t<> cl:.im the promises ad- ! place fo: l'l1••:•oun m Aul!'ust, 183-~ ln com
~., to !us ancient worthies, unless we l!>any ~nth Jus brother S>dney, but alM! he 
have7 at least, the same spirit, tha same mind J ":as arrested by the cholera in SL Louis, and
~nd Ill degree of the like precious faith. God j d1ed after a few l10ur•s illnes& , The l"&
'':'''Cl' ""'""'!ed a cheering promise to any hut 'cent <loath of my other son, (Sidney,) pel'•, 
!us truly X\uthful folhwers. He has eom-1 haps you may lumw more about ~l I do· 
T»l\!l<l<!d all, not only to {,ejjeve on him, !Jat to i and lf any thing lu!erel!tillg in his late m-i. 
~ove a~>d serve him. He;,,.. also kindly atl<l- ! a~d deatl>_ may occur to y<our mind, and J'""' 
...! tl~e true _test b;y which we shull know them I w1ll take tho trouble to communicate tlre same 
tllat '""e him; "Whoso doeth not riu-htecus- to_ us by your useful paper, or by Jetter, you 
net--s is no.t ufGodJ neither he that lo~eth not J wdl cDnfer a greitt Urvor on .n I.:rurnerous dr· 
his !>rol.l1er. He tbat loveth not hi• brother! de-of eom;ections, und friends whose I!Zec
"'h""' J>e hath seen, how can he love God I !lons !Or hnn were tmly pathetic; for he WM 
wl><>mltehathnotseen1" •o.ysJolm.Itiseer- werydsa.r. unto us! \Ve have heard eflu" 
t:ili>ly evident that if the same n1lnd was in de-.tt!,, 1t •• true, and very little else: lUld since 
'"'that was in our divlne Master we should! we, the Iate parents of the deceased, have 00.. 
d~ go;>d otnto all as we ltad 01,1;ortunity.-J c<>me of4 ehihlre~, you will not so much won· 
Wli e """"'ld not render evil for e\<il, nor revil- ' <ler at our !tllrunus r;,quel!t. J ndeed, every' 
ing fo:r ~ng1 to any nruu. I item sinc-c:, your aequ.aintance with him, arid. 

Before .-rre under1ali.e to convert the world more pa':t.c•!l::.rll at th<: close of his lifu, Wf) 
f<>""" ~._,u,, we ought carefully to e11ami1le . expect :'nght ~e '".t~resting to us, and wuuld 
'"~'!see •f ""' faitl1 is of divine oogia: ifsu, it J be rece•ve<.l ~v!tli. '!"'cere tlwnk$ frGm all J'OW'. 
'"'II he produe_llve of ~j<>Od works: if nol, '"" anlmowu frie!•~sm these parts. ·: 
!bat! bett"" d's'"t, lnst 1t.be said of us as said. Tl1e last v1stt from .my son S1dney, w4 s 
th-:! SaTiGr t'l' a cerf.aiu sect in ]1~ time: "Ye! more tlmn two years put; .Jw tll~n ua:me-ftotn
(:CJmpass w~a and !and to 1n."tke one proselyte, j New-Yorli, ~d left lns b?!:illie~s .n1 tl~at place, 
and \1;-lsea ye have made him, he Js twe-fuld ito rccow>r b!s henlil: (be>ng nn mvalid.) . He 
»rore Ll,e elilld of hell !luw yourse!V<Js •. ,_

1 

ccnti.-:uoo with us about t:vo ":ee.ks, trod in 
>_"!•ere, dear brother, was the folly oftbcsclf- tha~ tune was pr<>Ssed by hlfl !hends and ac· 
Ytgba.;<>us Pharisee more fully exemplified ! ~uamtances, to me<;t tl>em and others, and 
thut m the ~0'?1hmt of tbe majerlty of the ; mform tlwm cu"? pl_n, and book 
proi€s•ed clmsho.n world at the present day? :of ~ormon-;-thts !•e c did, ne often 
\VI~<!!> ti>ey are requested to listen to truth 1 ns h1s low •-~t~ "' llealtft pen:nH, and 
wluel> they "'"' ncit!>.er g.u, ... y !lot resist i a!th<>';'gh threatened, and abused, by some m 
they tmnfrcm it in a fit of anger orcontempL lour p>ous persecutors, yet not mtt"h hurt nor 
Tl>e one gefterallangu~ge of sud. 1 conduct is I interrupted: wlwn a meeting was held, a g<><><l
"'L?~ .. .I thank thee tl!at I am n~t as other ly num?&.r w~re hrt::ught to serious enqniry 
men, •""'· A>lk l.l1em to pm•·e your "ystem 

1 

coneernmg these thmgs, and several would 
.... true, and they will readily salute your ears gladly l>a"e rceeived baptism, as thev after· 
with tl•e f.,mifi!U' expre .. ion "ffalse prop11ets 1wer<!e t<;ld ;-ae. And tJ:ank. God, s<>nie retain 
o:-tn-1 fals.e te.."tclters, wlt.~m1t u.d-daci; .. g t:ve.U a I tFmt des!:"£' and det~r~Inu.tlcn y£t; .ii.lJ.d ha~ 
o;!irul~>w <>f proof to convince you of your er- been an~wusly exl"'chng <m elder or preach. 
woro Ask then-1 if theY expect to Imsk in tJ1e I er ever sntce, ns my fion gave us some :ren.sota 
fiunshi·"" of enihss beatitude beyond this vale l !<> expect a br<>ther llyde, (but has slnne in, 
<>f~s? !he answer is, I hope! shall. Ask formed u~, w~y he dHl ~ot come.) I lra-vetto 
fur tnecvmenens, and tl>eyen; ready to quote, ~oubt but wuat a soc1ety would ha.ve beell 
""'"''of the best promises of the ;mmutuhle !lomaed !:ere more than il:l months ago, had 
~~ lldd<esst;tl to these wh.o possc.sscd a>; elder called on us, and spc'!t a ~h~t lime 
the "1''!''4 the nnnd and I he like precious WJ~h n~, ':" was expected. .Nor do ! much 
ilhlth w1ila ilie most favored follower• of 'the beh_eve tt >B !oo l<1te yet-I truly wi•h the Or· 
_,k <m<llowly ::la-vlor. (Penment may l>e tried. Aud if it ls in .row-

. Brother, I have thought it an '-'""Y thing to lpow~r to ihre;t any good brotiw_r preacl>er tn 
d~e-er.n bet.we.en him that sc.tTcth God and LelV!~ Dawns, or Isaac Buckmgham'is, at 
il>in; that sewcth him no!. TJJere are snell 

1

, Hu>;tington C'?nn. they W<?uld be cordially 
"" ""'Y they love God,. but ;,., ,_ th de rece•ved, _aud kmdly -:nt.ertained. · 

• _ WOr<W ey • I was m a Yery sm gular state of' mind, 
"'-!rum, bemg proud, b.,...ters, heady, !ligh.J when 1 received a letter fr<>lll. my son aee<>m.' 
mini!OO, klvers of pleasure more than lovers lpanying the book of Mormon, just after its 
0f God. They speak evil of the things whicl> I publication. I gave it a cl?"e re~ng. And 

. . . l>l P,re hard ur.on ~ favcr>te notions of' wU-
lh!<;r kmtw.mot, •ub..Utul.in.g thf!ll own indi-1~ &alvation. I •end .it again, &Jlll·agaisi 
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\dth do~e attcniio-n nnd prayer, I e:inntined 1bis belov-ed flock~ 1

These ho.ly mini:b-ters nre 
thP. proctf; the witrte.sses1 am1 all ot~1er testi~ ; reet>h•ing but abou_t ten or ~lev en hun~red do!~ 
mony, and compared it with timt of the Llblc, );u-s IH~rannmn ro,. all thei~ hard s_en'1~es: VlZ

(which bcok 1 verih• thaught l believed,) and . reading one, nnd some tune-s two sen11uns 
found the tw·o book'H mut~:.:t.Hy and reciprocal· ; per w.eej:;:, which they made the-msdves,. {they 
lv t'Orrobornte each other: and if !let r,n the :say,) and perhaps read the same to theJI first 
l;ook of IHormon, the bible might nh;o- go dotvn . congregation yen.n ago--and what. then? ~~ 
by the same ruk. :they twt as good now as ever1 yes-, uge 1-s 

If Moses and the pror•hets, Christ and his. honorable, ami they re:td them tho better I 
r.po•tles, were the real authors of· the ulhle, think: t;nd this is all the tempor~ reward 
chicflv reven.led an.i written on the continf'nt; t.J.csc bard laborers get, except the1r wood,. 
of ASia, was not the Voo.k of l\1ormon also 'marriage hills~ fresh bib, and ot1w-r p.resents-1 
written by men who \·tcre Ui,·incly inspired; which mn.y amount to one or two- hun~red 
by the Ho-ly Spirit, on the continent of Amcr· ,m-ore, p€'rhapsl Yes-, these few good t~tngs 
;,:. 1 And did not Jesus Christ as truly ap- . and the "praise of men" is all the"" fat!h~ul 
pear on the continent of America, afte-r his stei.·.·aTds get per year for their hurd labor I? 
resurrection, and choose tweh·e apostles to· this snmll pious village, '~·hilc some of thelt 
preach his gospel; nnd tH¥ he not deJ.iyer his piOus eomtnunicn.nts, with our other town 
holy doct;ine, and te5Lch the ~am1!! to n.umer- ; paupers, are fed and clothed u.t t!~e enormoug 
ouB mulbtudes on this Amenean contment 1 ; sum of 54 cents pe-r \\'eek, wluch was the 
I say, did he not as truly do these lhin_gs here, ! auction price of .those who bid them off. I 
after his resurrection, ns he did the ~me in , must c:oni€-ss fo-r one, I l1ad much ruth.er pit
Jerusalem before his resurrection? 1\1 y heart : t y, than J_Nl'l'secute ~-uch poo-r tninisters. · 
and soul replies yes: the proof is full and 

1 

Yoursresj>ectfully, 
dear, nnd has recently been <:<on fumed by nn- · ELI GILBERT-
.I':ds from heaven, and what need haTe we I To Oun:n CowDF.RV. . 
of any fu:-ther witnesses? No sir, I an well p g Dear Fir ~lwuld you favor ns with 
persuaded of the truth of ll.nt holy book.-· a leite; please t~ direeUo Eli GHnert,' Hun
} am an o1~ man, ahnos.t 'T..l;, ~1rn·e ;ead nmch tington; Fa.irf5.eld ·co. Conn. And again,. 
m. my dtt). ~iy readmg ls no'"' confined sotue of our neig-hbors, who read your paper 
clue fly to the b1ble; the !:>oak of l\Iormon, and, with u11, a~k \vhy ,.0 manv revelations in the 
rour papers, (or the Star.) I use:J tn have: paJlers of your predeeeFSor; l\lr. Phelps, a!\(1 
etters oft(m f~om mY snn: hut Ius sudden , none iu ymtrs! lmt l cannot tell them, and 

death has depnved m~ of all hope_ fra;n tb"t i ou · u~t oblig"!d to inlbrm us, n.nd there 
source, the loos of wlueh commumcntwn we, ~•e q'::'ry rests, · "· 
grlatly lnmetJt- . . i We hear very little from the I>r<>phet lately-

know not thnt WE sl1all ever hear :my of!'l'llrt"C limes our fitls~> papers have tald ,,. he 
the ~rormon prencltets but we re;>lly )wJ!e ~<>: ! '""" dead, and once mortally wounded in bat
! lm,~lntely heard ofas!nall. s<>e:Ny m Sahs-! tl 11 .· 1- tl • d t!enth. The last 
bury m tlns StMe; whw!t ts the onlv plnee i e. . ns, was n.~ nr ll - fi 
where they ha\'e preached in Conneciicut l :news uf bnn, state~ that l>~ \ms eemg r<JIIl 
bC>lievc, ahout 70 n1Hes from th-is pla-ce. ' ; th-e l\ .. V'st! and declanng l:e '' a.s unable to nuse 

I do believe, if lrt :h should revail amon" 1 t~e d.,atl, or cu~e the cholera.. Of oours~, 
us, coneeming the people, aif.I the book 0f"! In• foll<>wers t,>egm t:' il•ar that he may ~e- l~ 
Mormon, that the prejudice against our doe- i"ble tomortubty. Such <oiu!fha~becn film 0 

trine and discipline mu~<t give way: but while ! tile ?ape;s, of the <lay for a lm:g ttme- _ . 
.:Jne '-'black. coat" cri~s delusion, another Faya No re:tgwn ~a.sses here! .~ut that winch 1s 
it's all the work <>fthe ?evil, and o. t!:;rJ <'ri~•! !.?.!:~;ar, :'n~ the most sf:l<sk gels the most 
h!asphemy, nndenthus.asm; andtlteirpeopJe;Y·~· ;'""· Lxcusecrror~. I a"! old, and have 
all settled on their lees, and ,,..,n con\'inced of i '!ntten "" nt;>tler came mto nund, at several 
th.e correctness of their own view-s~ viz: mun-/ tunes. E. G. 
grel caivinism, ri.nd crippled nrmhiinnism and;-------------"---
severn.\ other isms, and lhey all very piously i D>:AR Bn.,nt>m,-
groan outl "0 w;, 'J:!!~e ;;!it:,- that poor per- ; Ha-ring heru-d that ccr
•ecuted t~e{lplc, the J\lormons; hut they are a ; linn reports a~e cireulating abroad, prejudi
rlcceivt::d peo:pl~: a.:ld v.,"'hiln t1od~ ma.ti and the; cia.l to thechur.a<'te-r of bro. Jo.sJ:vn 811nnt Jr. 
devil, seem to be engaged against them, who :and ihat iiaid r!'.'pr.trlft purport to lta"te come 
d:rrc be for them with any hope of success? :from me, J hnYc I bought proper to give tl"'. 
0 nc,_they must come down/' &c~ But not~ !public a. plain statement oftl10 faet .concern. 
withstanding all this apathy, while murder, 1 ing this matter- It is true, that some diffi-
10tbery1 hbod and awful pe1·sccution, stalkE. lcuhies arQse between bro. J~ Smith Jr. and 
i,hrough our land with such horrid f;;ont: still m!·sch~ in our tnrvels the past summe-r to 
I believe all is not )'frt lost; no, I hear of the fMisso.uri; and that on our return to this 
real success of some of our preachers in the plaee I laid my grievances before a ~;eneral 
Lord's vineyard, and 1 truly hope and pray, . council, where .they were investlrrated m Jhll 
that some o.f _our .gtH:Ki H;\'ivrn~c.HH t•r.eadtcrs tin an exa.mhw.tion w~ti~eh lasted s~~v&ra!.daya.~ 
may Goon v1~1t tins tow·n; yes, nnd ev~ry oth~ 1and the l"E'Bult sho\-\,.t?O to the sansfact1on of 
cr place, till Christ's church shall ~·h,ccome I all pre•<>nt, I l>eHeve; hut espeeially to my. 
dt~ joy of the whole earth," and the whole \selt~ that in all things bro. J, S. jr- hnd con- " 
globe "covered with the knowledge of the j ducted w<ll'thily, and adorn~d his profe¥sion 
Lord, even as the waters. co\"cr t.}~e se<:-.'' . as!" ma~ ofGodt ~\·l:Hejourn-eying tonndfrom 

We ~ave two very jllOUs pn~sL• m ·this 1 Mtssoun. And 1l 1s no more than just tltat 
small VJllago; (or ~~;t le!l"l so called~) one of j I should c;oufess my faults by saying unto all 
whom hrul been d:sm.,u>ed frmn lns sa.erPd · people, so far as ymir valuable and instruc. 
charge, hut once: the ot!>erwc eJCpect will he ltive r.p•r has eireulation that· the tbinga 
Cll.llltiut<l t.ltc third time in a few days from !that accu51!d·bro. ~·.,of\\!c.e without ilnm· 
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dation; as v.·us most dearly proven by the i our b.eat"t$ rPspm'ld .with gntti1nde '\\'l.tNi awe 
E>\·idence which was called, to my satis-faction. ! re-tiP-Ct, th.at 000-bitti br.ourrbt \-~i1l1in omn:ileh 
And in f;,ct, I have not nt any time with. ; a j>lnD, in this day, on ,..l1ieh all mny ....rely· 
drawn my .confidence, and felio\\"!Jhip from ! rely. ~ 
bro. J. S._ jr. but :bought that he had illlld·] Uia .rk::U..ed ~n, ..4. S. GilJJm, wM vm 
>·er!antly erred, bcmg !iut fle•h and blood, ,of cur >ntinmte fnt>nds, though for more till:..., 
like the rest of Ada1n' s £'llnily. But l am "' year we load been s<>parnted. To """"'"'" 
now perfectly satisfied that the crrct'li of' the request of Ms ag.,tf parent, .,..., "hull give 
'tr'hich I accused JJim, bef<)re tlu~ council, did ~his biography, :ns fur as we ~ae4j_lmi-ntcrl, in 
not exist~ and were nm-f'rco-mmitted by J1im; ~a future No. 
and my contrition has been nnd stlll rontin· I . 
nes to be deep, becau•e I admitted tlwUlj'hts ; Bro. Z. Coltrin writes from Florit!a Mo. 
~nto- my heart which were not right eonc.ern~; untler thtte of Oct. lis, tlmt a SC\"'e.te $id~.ness 
mg him, and because that I have been the . · l · 
means of giving rise to reports which have liB prt"va .ent, end man_;: deatlt~-e whole 
$!O!'H~ abroad, -c-ensuring Ll;te conduct,. e-f bro. : fttnlili.es are tal"ten n:wny .. 
J. S. jr. which report~ are without founda- 1 ,~ 
1ion. And I hope, that this dis<"looureofthci' liS" A••:t»vlto ottrj1lt1rtJ1l$.-GOO No.m'"" 
truth, written by my """" hand, and sen! will close th>e ~ear·~~ubscriptionfor the Star. 
nbron.d in-to the world, through the mediu~r~ and those fuihng to giYe ~totioo for n. d:ireon
,f the Messenger !'"d Advocate, will put 11 ( !inoone~ before the <:<m:mencem<>nt <>f 1be 
lin~! nnd to nll <»'ll ropor1s and ccnsurinogs,! n~xt, .w>ll ~ l•cld t'"'ponSlhl:for anoth<!T Vol. 
whwh l•M·e sprung out of nny thing that 11 We gn•e tlus early mfurmatwn, that «11. may 
hu\~e said or done. · 1 be }l'repn.:red to ~hre us tJ_:u.~ jltoper noHee ne... 

i wish •till fmther to stale, for the beiter! fore the next ,. ol. eon•menct>s,_ 1bnt '1\'e p.ay 
N-lief of my own feelingsr which, you must f n1ake. our nr:rangen:u~n~s aceo-rdmgly. 
be •~n"ihle, are deeply w<>nnded, in eonse- : I_t ~s proper to not1ee also, that ""' $Uh,
quence af what hlUl happened, that I know 1 sc;:ptlon f<;r tl1e .Mes,..,nger and Ad,·ocate 
for mvse!f; l.ecause I have received teslimo. : w1ll he ,..,.,.,., . .,d fUl' n less term tlum one y;,ar; 
nv fram the hea•-ens, that tile w<>rk of the ; and we wrnt!$1:ly solicit out friends to n>me!lP 
I.:Ord, brought fmth by me .. ns of tile book ofi t:er that all conmmnications, tu <m~'llre att.,... 
M~rmon, iu uur <lay, tJ1roU1j'h the instrommJ- : Hon, must come .free ofpo$tage. •• 
!'!ht}' of hro. Josu>n SMtTtl j•·· is eternal: Om ~mple wlll suffi~e to lillow .the propn
lrutl,, nn<l must stand, ll><mgh IJ1e heavens: ety of lll~s ll.i'll1llgemeJ1t •• \Ve ro<JP!\'e a let~~ 
an<l lhe cart!> pasH a war. · from a <hsiance requestrng a. paper, ';UP!lid, 

i'l•:tse gjre publidtv to ihe ahnv.,. •md · nnd cm1• 2r. cen!s. Slwr1ly we recelVC :l!ll
ohHvc a loVe? of righte0usi1C'$S attd truth.. _ ! othn from the same inrli~~idunl,_ ~:cp-;essing 

Your,. in the testimony of ·'••us. ! great love, and many pressmg soltoih>.Uons t<> 
SYLVESTER SMITU. i come and pre:wl1, as many. "·ant io Le..r, 

Tf'l 0. f":o.\'\"1\Jm.'tr : \\•hicla t."'sts 2:5. c~nts mol'e. Shortly we S'!e: .. 
J..artlaml~ Ocio!Je;, 281"l]83J_. · ~ jceh·e anot!u:-r ~~estto1g th~ d.irecti<:m tG bt'! 

~ I affered, roomed, j!5 <.'Cnts. Jl.nd nt the clOBe 
,.,.,....,...,.....,.,,.,,.,.,.,=,..........,.,.,,..,...,....,.,,., :of the vear another for n discontin.un.11ee.--. 

' Indeed,'.,. fric,.ds m•.1st tbink that prinlinc 
::U:e!i!f'it'R!O~CI• ~nuf Jt..d\'4JIC."d:e. : isn pr.ofitnble busin~ss, :remembering thai theu
----------------- 1subscriptiun, all this time, haa not ll<l<m for· 
EJRT/,AND, OHlO,iJ.OCTOJJER, 1&4. I warded. ~ 

\'Vhen subscribers llf'IH>nee nht!Unoo, J>il!'· 
i Imps tiGllM> think, that bycclleetingfora$ec.. 

U Ar. .1pnlogy.-This No. of the l.>fes- I ond or 3d Y ol. &c. tiH•y are to be allowed""' 
$,1n "er and Advocate lms been <lelaved beyond I 4!levcntl! N?.. Exi;a, the same "" new ".''hseri· 

o • • • bers' thu .., a mJStske, IUld vught to f>e c<)%'• 
t!>e u!lle we l>ad dcolgned >Bsuing it, "' ""'"'• rected. · 
!:"'qtt~nc-c of our 'IU"Msso.ry &.hsC(1Dee to the l Those wis.hing a discontinuance" should ~
\\•c•t, with a Jctcntiun on the water of five J>"tlicular to inform"" the name ofthe office, 
days and n. ights longer than we had antiel-.j end St::.ty~ ,\ .. her~ s~ch. _yape:r ~o.u; ilir. :ed.td* 

~ n.nd r'"lsQ tf anv \'i·1sl1 thetr names trar+..sfened~ 
Jl>ated. .\'\ e th{::r--efore C%.euse onrst>lves, be .. : if they v;i]l b.; pnr-tietJlfu and inform \\"lwte 
~..ause tht'!' '-lelay 'I-ra® ordere.U by lHM w;}zt) j th-e papr..l' is ~;;-?~tPd-: as well ns wkere to di-
4~kJi.dds the 'lYind.~ .. ~· 1 reet~ they w~·Hl Dfien ~ave us trouble. Exe!t1pt··.,. 

j post offices n.re la~·.ge the name of the countv, 
u.=:r- in consequence of our nhsce.nce .nntJl. a.:; l'itell as 8t:tte should he forwarded~ .. 

." • 
1 Some few eonlpla.ints haYc :reached us th&f 

not be1ng n~le to fimsh our .r1ew offit~e as ear. p.ar~r-3 nre not regularly re-ceived; but w,:e iMf .. 

ly as we had anticipateJ, the firt:{t Ne. of the snre OUT patrons that ~ur mails are put up in 
-~rinted Star w'll n 1 be · <l f"l p t , the ~t ."'""""'' and •f they do not ~e~d:ve 

<- • 0 ""m" " ''-'" I !hem •t ,. not our fault. They ought w be 
anontl1. i:nfonneJ, r,l•o, !hat if their papers are w.sed &t 

1f the office, '" lent by the Post l>iruMr, that il; 
tr;r' '\Ve invite the at1ention ofonr readers is their dut.y to r£>port such Post 1\!rusi.ersto 

l¢ the·1etter C:f <!£}'<14 t"ri~nd~ 1\1r. f.~. ~il~ I the Dt>Jw.rtmcnt~ A Post }faster has ~~ore 
bert! E8~, . lt · . n_q a l>eiJe .. autlwrtty to m~e (11' loan o. paper conung tb 
ver tn l. tur~;:t,:~,:,: lot\ not h·dll hi~ office for another aMi~, tlulnhe has to use 
to wond~}r tT~~- ·' UJ.}" h;s.ve t>.'Ought f,;.} a :rd~ef his ~tters, or hisa man.eJ' eontained m the 
from fM fonMr t;rru,.i<-oloy•lem• of m-.:.; o.nd j ... m,t-J:Jit!.>:'. :~ 
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DE.i. TB~- \which has power to raise uU, tl1e young 
, ;nn~.theuged, und cloth-e them with per-

D<lp!lrtcd this Jif<' on the 21st of Aug. ! le: ~Otl ~nd .gl_ory. 
last, at Westfield N. Y. sister SALLY I . I.Jertam It Is, that we. are all travel
!,oUis.\ LEwis, aged 24 years.. The jlmg to that ~tate. of e;ost~nce, where 
letter bringing the intelligence of her iour c.onduct m tlns Wll~ Clther ensure 
decease informs ns of her faith and con·: happmess and consoluiloll, or sorrow 
fidence in the merits of a risen Savior, /and gri~f. And with this ce.rtainty be
and her willingness to enter a world the j fore the1r eye_s, men pass on m thought
realities of which she h;;.s now gone to, lessness. unttl death here closes their 
try; but iikc all others who have gone fcxis!cnce_; but they are within the pow
before, having previously embraced !er of a JUSt G~.' and so are all, and 
the everlasting gospel, has left a sweet j ~here we are w1lhng to Je::vc them; but 
consolation to· all who knew her that\lll the. prospects of the samts we have 
though they mourn it is not like 'those consolation and that joy to which tlds 
who have no hope. · world are strangers. 

In Hollis, Maine, Sept. 3rd. brother' . In CJ;y count;.:, Missouri, Sop. 15th. 
\Vn.LIAM ANDREWs, aged 82 years,- Sist:r SALL!, Wlfe. of brother Neu•e.l 
Our nged brother was a soldier of the 1(111gltt. SISter Kmght was one of the 
Revolution; served 2 years at one time, first who embrac~d tl1is gospel, in this 
and was appointed to guanl Gen. \V as!P day, and was baptized by our own hand 
ington's Baggage W a gens from :Mass. on the 2!Jlh of June, 1830, in Colesville, 
to the South. At the close of the war Broome county, N. Y •. These were 
he received an honorable nnd regular I days ~f tl'ialt<; ~hose whO stepped for
discharge; and for several years }ms w~rd. m oppos1tlon to the popular the
drawn a pention. After the peace of QTIC."'S of tl1<; ng: to embrace a system 
1782 he purchased a situation at Bux- spolteu \},ga!nst m every place where it 
ton, county ?f York, (district) no'v \was. proclt11med? :1;nd .on this, occasion, 
State of . .Mame, on which l1e. resided, feelmgs and anx1ehes mdcscrlbablc pes· 
till his death. 1 scssed the heart of cYcrv faithful serv-

Thus, one after another, of those il- !ant and well-wisher of iho kingdom of 
lustrious individuals, w.hose bistoryl~luist. We weir remem?c:r _that.tlle 
we seek to perpetuate wlth an ca "'er-1 u orld w:orc opposed to tlus tloctrmc; 
ness, we hope, becoming their desc:nd·j that m1}ny threats wel'C mucic that via
ants, are called from t1le enjoyment of lence should be resorted to if any one 
th~t gover!lmcnt which they bought attempted to imxherse.a citizen of 'the 
wtth the pnce of blood. When w? look plae~, and that at. the tune of attending 
nfte~ tl:cm now, but few are_ remaming; to this solerr~n, o!dl!l:tllc? many began to 
nnd 1t ;s as the prophet S1ud of Israel: nsscmhlc Wl!Jl msmuattons and low in· 
!.:ike th: gleaning of grapes when the dce_orous ln;Jgual?c. But this was not 
vm~"lge 1s done-here and there a clus~ a tunc to. tn~c w1th sacred things: this 
ter m the utmost branches. wo1:ld, w1th 1ts tlucats or flatteries was 

In tl1o summer of 1833 he was re- looked upon with equal fedings of dis
ceived into thu ehu1~h of the Luttzr d:1in, nnd this on:r sister, \vith t\.vcJve 
Day Saints, and h?s continued, till his ~?~hers, h~dc a final. farewell to the van
death, to adorn h1s profession. The !!lcs ~f th1s gc!'cratron, for a promise of 
brethren in that place, no douht, folt tl:c :;;her.tanee w1th the sanctified. 
affii:::t~?n, and were ready ~o .offer the When we consider her worih as a 
":onso111;g .h~nd to the l':>~mnmg rela- mother and companion, it is with no or· 
t1ves. TlSJUSt to wecpw1th those who dinary feeling that we fulfil tlu's 
••·or• • b , 1 i l •~ l I n- , our ~~-·P• m w 1en we _con e~p au:; ~ JC as~ ~lllc~ m recording her decease, & 
1mf~Y change, and those joys :vluch not1cmg m a sh01i account her circum
a":a;t the blessed, we have oc_casJOn to spcct walk in the church of ibe saints. 
r~Jmcc rather than mou~n-a?d c~p: <;oming into this churcl! at the time 
e1ally the aged, after llavmg tmlcd thCJr of 1ts first organization, it was her Jot 
three SCOT? and ten years, and then to pass through scenes the most trying 
been penmt~d to ad~ another half, and to her nature. . Forsaken and derided 
fell at last l1ke a npened sheaf, with by the. most of her relativ r. h 
honor nnd pcace-tha~ God has institu· ligion's sake, and called ::::::o:ra:
tcd ~md revealed a system of salvation her husband to the far west witl th~ 
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first branch of the church which emi-l conferences and churche~ a!>roa~, :Ugned hs 
1 d t th t Ul t ·y nothing short of/ the. clerks of the Council, that.tt 1s hereby 

gra e o ,a CO 1 1 ' • • • deCJdl!d, for tile general good of the chureh, 
an unshaken confidence m tlw kmd lll• :u; a body, that nc indh•jdual ordained here
terposition of P rovidencc could h:tve j after, If> the High I· . .iesthood, will beackn?wl
bcc--cn sufficient to encourage her to 1 ~dgeJ m that .olliee e.-.;eept they"'": ~r;la..med 

. r 1 B t this we arc nrc- m tlus Council: and that those desmng that 
lllO\C 10rwan · U ' . • 1 ! office, obtai.'l proper recommends from their 
pared to say, she endured Wltfwut a 

1

. respective chUJ·ehe... 
murmur. o. COWDERY. 

She was driven, last fall, from Jaclr· . O. l!.YDE. 
sen countv, by the mob, and was ne-~· Clerk:; qf Council.. 
cessarify ~ompelled to endure, with oth- -- . . . . . 
crs, funhcr alllictions and privations.- I n:? The following communication was de· 
An~ when reflecting upon. this pnncf?l

1 
signed to have been published in tire last No. 

subject, we cannot but behcve, that Ill oftheStar;butowingtoapressofotllermat
that great ·day of retribution, .when the ter it was laid over for this No. of the Me..
Lor<.l of Hosts calls men to JUdgment, senger and Advocate. Sir..:e it was written, 
that her prayers, with other like ~uf- upon further reflection, ·we have tl1<:mght that 
fcrers wiH be found rccorde(! .agnmst a full history oftlle rise of the elm.>ch of the 
?- people thus ,wantonly dep;Iv!ng the I Latter Day Sn.ints, and the most interesting 
mnoce.:n: of thecomfor:s ?f thls I::~~ and parts of its progress, to the present time, 
exposm0 them to a!lhcuons, dJscuses, would be worthy the perusal of the &ints ..... 
nnd death! If · d · ru1i 1 this !rob-

She has fled to those mansions pre·/· Clrc~n.1Stance~" nut, an c e<m 
pared in the economy of the I;ord, lo ~eet will appear m each subs~uent :Vo· of the 
dwell till she com~s triumphant tore- l\Iesaengerand,4.dvocate, ootilthetime:when 
ccive a reward with the sanct;fied when the churcl> was driven fi·oru Jackson Cac • .Mo. 
peace shall crown the blessed, and the by a lawless banditii; & ~ch other remarks 
wicked cease from troubling; and we ~·may be thougl!tapproprtate i!Uldinte.rest· 
tnke this opportunity to assure our mg. ' . . 
brother, and the remainin.,. relatives of That our narrative !JUlY be correct, ~m.d pal'· 

our sympathy, and especially as our ticulnrly the intr~ucllon, it is proper to.in
sistcr was- not only among the first in form our patrons, that cur lm>ther ;s •. Sl!lr:m 
this last kingdom; has suffered with jr. has offered to assist,.us. Inde-'<1, the:rear.e 
the first, but was immersed in the iiquid many items connected '1'.-ith the fore part of 
g1'ilve, in imitation of the Savior's ex- this subjectiliatxenderllishtborindispenS!hle. 
ample, by our own hands. \V e only With his lahar nnd 'Yilh authentic doc!llllents 
adtl, that though her society was agree- now in our possession, we hope to render this 
able; her walk circumspect and vii·tu·japleasingaudagrccablenarrati~e,wellwonb 
ous, and her precepts and examples I the exaruination and perusal ofilie Sllints.
worthy her profession, we cannot, we 1 To do justice to this sub}'..ct will require time 
arc not willing to indulge a wish for her 'jand space: we therefore ask the forbearance 
return from the blessed ~tate of peace of our read€rs, a.suring tht:ln that it lih!lll be 
and pcrfectiou which she is now per-~ founded upon f~~ets. 
mitfed to enjoy, to further experience '' 
tho distress and misery of this life; and Norton, :Medina ca. Oldv, Bah!Jatlt 
we sincerely pray, that when they withleveni11g, September 1. 1834. 
us are called .to pass the .same narrow D:et.n Bao'l:' _ 
gate, and reahze the ccrtamty of death, HE.P,.. • 
we may he prepared to .meet her . in Before leavmg llOme, 
glory and enjoy with her eternal rest! I promised, if I tarried long, to 

In Florida Mo. on the 5th of Sept. and vihilc a fe?; moments are now al-
!ast, sister Elizabeth liP Cord, aged 54 " · 
vea.rs. She had been a member of the lowed me for reflection, -aside from 
~hurch of the Latter Day Saints about the cares and eom."non conve1·sation of 
one year.-Editor. my friends in this place,! have ilicaight 
--------------- !hat were I to communicate them to 

· Exiractfr<nn llw minuies qf the Hi,!J4 Coun" you, might, perhaps, if they should not 
€il qf the dmrcJ, qf tlw Lalter Day Sam111, held • ll b · . " ·-• • ··--,,. 
in Ki,·tlarul, Sept. 24, 1834. 

1 

prove especta Y eneuclm to ;!'Oll:r...,.., 
Resolted, That a notiee be pubfu!hedto the by confirming you in the faith,ofthe 
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l\tEsSF.NGER A!llD ADVOCATE' 

To notice, in even fe;v words, the Jn-) wl1ose craft would have been in dan
te resting aeco!ln! gi\·,~n h\' Mormon,, gcr, if once permitted to shine in the 
nnd his faithful so11 llforo~i, of a peo-

1

1 faces of men, they were no longer to 

pie once beloved mul fal"Ol"('d of beav- us; and we only waited for th~ com
en, would supercede my present de-1 m:mdrnen! to be given. "Arise and be 
:sign: I shall therefore defer thi,; to n 1tmptited." ' 
futuro period, and as I said in the in· I This wns n<lt long. desired befo~ i~ 
trotluction, pass more directly to some j was realized. The Lord, wl1o is rich 
few incidents immediately connected; in lllercy,. and eyer willing to answer 
with tlw rise of this church, whicb mny' the consistent proyerof the bumble, af· 
be entertaining to some thousands who\ ter we had called upon him m a fervent 
bnvc stopped forward, amid the frowns! manner, aside from the abodes of men, 
of bigots and the calumny of hypoct·ites, l condescended to manifest to us his will.' 
nnd, cmbrnc:d th~ gospel of Christ. \ ~n a sudde~, as from the midst of eter-

:No men m the1r sober !!t'llses, could 1 mty, the vo1ce of the Redeemer spake 
'trnnslntc and write the directions giv-i pence to us, while the vall was parted 
en to iho Nephites, from the mouth orland tl>e nngel of Gt.ld came down clo
the Savior, of the precise manner in I thed with glory, and l,lelivered the anx
w hich men should build up. his church, ! iously looked for measage. and the 
and especially, when corruption hadlkeys of the gospel of repentance!
::prend an uncertainty o\•er all forms I What jov! what wonder! whatnmaze.. 
:md systems· practiced among men,: mont! \Vhile the world were racked ana 
without desiring a privilege of showing) distrocted-while millions were groupo. 
the willingness of the heart by being/ ing as the blind for rhe wall, and while 
buried in the liquid gra,·o, to answer a,all men were resting upon uncertainty, 
••good conscience by the resurrection ofj us a generru mass, our eyes beheld-. 
Jesus ChrisL" i our ears heard. ·tu in the "blaze of 

After writing the account given ofi day;" yes, more-above the glitter Of 
the Sa .... ior's ministry to the .remnant of! the May Sun beam, which then shed 
~he seed o!' Jacob, upon this continent,llts brilliancy over the face ofnature! 
rt was eas1ly to be seen, ns the propl1- Then his voice,though mild, pierced 
et said woul..J be, that darkness cover--: to the center, and his words, "l am 
"d. the earth :md gross darkness ihcj thy fellow.sen·ant," dispelled every . 
rnmds of the people. On rellecting• fear. We listened-"!l'e ~ed-wey 
f&J:rlher, it was as easily to be seen;j admired! . 'T\I•a;i; the v~ice ot the an
that amid the great strife and noisej gel from g!ory-'twasa message from 
concerning relig·ion, none lmd author·j the Most Hlgh! and us we heard we 
i1y from God !o administer the o:rdi-, rejoiced, while his love enkindJed up&i 
nnnces of tbc gospel. Fo:r, the qes··J otu· souls, and we were mpt in the vis-
1ion might he !!lskcd, have men <tU!hor·l ion <Jf the Almighty! Wher·J woo 
ity !I) administe•· in the name of Chdst, i ;·(>(}m for doubt1 · No where: uticer
wbo deny nwelations~ when M.s tcsti-l tainty had tied, doubt had sunk, no 

I • Q mony is no less than the spirit of proph· i mo.re tv :rise, while ftetion and ecepv 
ecy1 and his religion based. built, andi tion had :Bed forever! · 
susmined by immerlime revelations in: But,.:le:nr brotherthink,.iurthez:tbiak. 
~~~ l'.gG".ofthe world, wheo lle has !mal fora moment, whatjoyfiHooour hearts 
a people -on eartM If these facts were 

1 
and witb '1\"ll<!t surprise we mustha''"e 

buried, and carefilliy coocealedby m<'m!·oowe~1 (for '1·ho \'l'ould .Mt have bowed. 
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16 MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

the knee for such a IJJessing~) 'vhcn 'fo-day the church in this pl:ace as
we received unde•· his hand the holy sembled, and .were mldressed on the 
priesthood, as he said, "upon you my great and impomnt subject of salva
fcllow servants, in the nmoo of Messi- tion by brotl1er JARED CAnTIER, rollow
ah I confer this priesthood and this au· ed by brother StnXEY RIGDON. The 
thority, whieh shall remain upon earth, cheering truths ably and eloquently 
that the sons of Le\·i may yet ofiCr an advanced by these brothren were like 
offering unto the Lord in rigbteous-

1
"apples of gohl in !Jaskets of silver."

ness!" ' . I The saints listened with attention, aftel' 

I shall not attempt to paint to you the j' whicb bread was br~ken, and we ofier
feelings of this heart, nor UJC majestic ed another mcmon::~l to our Lord thna 
beauty and glory which sul'rounrled us I we remembered him. 

on this OCCV.!Sion; but you will believe! I mus! close for the present: my 
me when 1 say, that earth, nor men, candle is quite e.z,;tinguislled. and all na

with the eloquence of time, cannot be·\ iure seems locked in silence. shrouded 
gin to clothe language in as interesting I in darkness. and enjoying that repose 
and sublime a manner ns this holy per- so necessary to this life. Bat the pe
sonage. No; nor bus this earti1 pow· I riod is rolling on when fligli( will close, 
er to give the joy, to bestow i11c peace,, and ti10se who are found worihy will 
<>r comprehend the wisdom which was inherit that city where ll!leitber the 
contained iti eacb sentence as they were light f>f the sun nor moon will be neoos
delivered by the power of the Holy sary! "for !he glory of God will ligbte 
.Spirit! ).\ian may deceive his fellow: en it. and the Lamb will be the light 
man; deception may follow deception, thereof:~ 
and the childrenofthewickedone may 0. COWDERY. 
have power to seduce the foolish and To W. W. PJIEL!'S, Esq. 
untaught, till n<:>\tght ~ut fiction feeds I P. S. 1 shall w:ritc you ;rgain (lifO 

the many, and the frwt of falsehood,, the ~>nbject of th. c Cofcrencc. 0. C.
carries in its current the giddy to the -

• h · l • I will hereafter gh-e you a foil hlsto:ry of 
grave, but ooo !ouc Wlt l the finger I tlle rise of this church, up to the time .. ~ 
of his love ves one ray of rrlor•' from in my intrcduetion; which wlll necessarily 

' 0 • "' J ! embrace the life lUld eho:rneter of tlus bre!.ller. 
the upper world, or one word f:rom the 

1
1 shnl~ t~erefore lea~e the mto:ry of bapti!lm, 

mcut.'ft of the SavioT, from the bosomt &c. till•t.l'r<'per l''"""· 
of eternity, strikes it an into insignifi..l' ...... ~ -'!if "t .....; ""' -~ -4 

d bl · ~ f: h -"-nc .i!U~h c:&· .vaJ' .,anh§' 
c.~nce, an ots It o rever. l'Oln t .f. MESSENGER AND ADvOCATE 
mmd! The ussurauce that w.e v;ere m~ · 

• JS EDiTED i&11 
the presence of an angel; the eertamty ""L"'~"' "''""'"'7li'R~' 
• h d h . • T , I " .. """ """'"'-'- 3. tnat we ear t e voJce O> .u3sus, an" I A d ~z· , d 1~ · , u· • . . • n puu u;,;e every w1on " ill• JrJ.t:r,-
thq truth unsullied as Jt !loweo from a 1 d ,... C Ol · ,L , an , u·eauga o. uo, iff/ 
pure p:rsonage, dictated by the will of! F. G WILl. IAllf~ , 
God, 1s to me, past dese:ription, and I " • "' - "' ~ CO. 
shall ever look ttnr.n this exnression ofiJJs: $!, :i'ltR AN· "' Ait>'l' A!<£F.. En:n .. ll'ltlli-

r"'"' r 1 SON rnocu:nL"'f<& 'l.·F:N N:r.:w s.-umcJUBi."RS, A¥iW' 

the Savior's goodness with wonder :md :.oRwAru>!NG $Hi, wR>U:NT M<>NF-'1', SHALL 
t} Jrs .. b"J } • d lOl: ENTITU:D ~·o A Jl'Al'JER ONE TEAll<, GJRA• 

•an gtvmg w 1 e run penmtte to Tis. AJ.L u:T11f.m oro .,..., Eo:Ton, .,;,. 
ta-rry, and ill tJwse mansions where I'vill.JSBE:RS, !OUST ll£ llJ' '!"'St paid. D 

., • • No SUJlSOI!!'T!ON WiLL !ll£ llt:>:<:J&!VJ&D IF<>>< "' 
per.eetmn dwells and stn never comes, u:ss TZ11'i! uAN oNE nAil. !!<>'lll'IO FAl'ER _ 

1 hope to aoore in that DAy which J:llll£QNT1NI11!:D TJJI.L ALL A'llREA'i&AGES 4JUt 

!!he.U never cease!• · ~~xun "'-'T "mE t>W'I'I<Il>!< <>F m" 1r'Vm-
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L.~ TT ER n:_,t\y\: s·-~t:INTS' .. 
Yil!F.~SE~G~~ii·:.Ji;·n~ ADlrOOA',tF,..:.: • ' 

VoL. I. :'\o. £j KfRTL;~:,;(};OHJO, :-<'OV£.MBER, 1834. · f..\V~e No.2. 

Ccmnnl~~~i.~t;s: ':T.;~~c;~iv~~.~~I19~~"BC-f(qita;<~>s wen: 
---==~ ,-=""-~=~,;-~-=--'"":-·I ~~id'~{!i:hrt:f .. r~:~:~:~d,¥U.f!:~ 

l\HLLENHJM, having <'faa~d, it is no wher<> diO'puWd; or at 
!\o. IX. least ~mong the ee<;Js. 

• Contl.n>r.<dfrom tJu Star, .'Vc. 23 J . _That tht; Gcntilt:fl ho.'Ve falle'.' from th~ 
c mgh oto.nding ht!forc God, llll<i >neurred h>a 

There can no difficulty <Xist in :s.ny candid displca•ure, cannot be d<>ubted by >my ltl~ 
mind in r~b.tion to the tru~ state of th•' Gen- ac'que.inted with tho scriptures: all the ~d 
tiie world ot present, having th< J<\WB for di•tinguish~d cluu-actr.rilltiCi! of the ldngaom 
their patt~ru. The aposi!c Paul, in lhc Hth ofhea,·anbavcdisappenredamongthein; that 
ch,.ptcr to the Roman•, after he had told the faith which f'o.ul said should o.bid~ with hope 
Ge:nti!et: upon what principles it WQB~ that tb.~ and cha.dty, is not known among them; iitl 
Jews both !Hood and f~!l, \varned I hom to take tho pow~m~ of th<: spi:itual kiri!tdom haw<! 
•oo.:·e; for they, (the G~ntiles,) lib tho J.,ws, C€ar.ed to <:Jili:t, Md all ihelx g1o:ry ll"" faded; 
must stand by ill.itll; and if th~y lo•t th~ir Go~ i• no more known <tlll<mg them, l>.tld 
fuith "" the Jflw;; did ll1dr' "• that tllq like they are '1\'andcring in dMbess, a,-,d in blinll
thc Jcwe, should be cut oJ!, nloo. Sc~ the ness; la.shinl"againstcne ano!her lik~atr-.'IJ.b., 
!Sth, 20th, :mel 21£t verse•: u·.rhou wilt sa\· Jed sea; crymg lo here ;, Chriet; :nnd lohe U. . 
thP.n. the branch~• we"' hrok{;!l off, tl:ii.t 1 there! I:utin truth, th£re a1·c none of th¢ll<, 
mii!ht b~ gratted in. \Vel!; be.,.,_uso ofunbc. who know o.ny thi11g about him. . There a:e. 
hd' the;· w~re broken c!l', and thow. oto.nli••t no aposlleB among .them to admlnisllir iil tiu: 
l>y fio.itii. Be not hig-h-minded but f<...-: for if I mur.c of the Lord Jema, !lQr ll<l :p1rophets U>. 
God <'P:<re:l not the natural branches, take •~veal unto them the :tl:.hlgB '!l·nk.h "-'l:':a.it 
hee.l lest he op,;.re not t!we." So the! the them. In short, t>:eiy t!tng which rende:i<l.' 
G1;atilen mu"t eith~r Eta;;d by fa.ilh, Qr ds~ !he kingdom of hea;cn desirable, .h.!.s &d 

muct fail; for so the J<>we liad w stand away. And tl!ey Me in the EariW situati® 
h, or t!se they must fall for -..-ant of as the Jew<~ were when it was 1<aid t<> .them,. 

And the Guntila•. \Vhon they b;,cam~ "The kingllom mal! be !;;ken from J'<:>ll :nnd ' 
f•llow-heira, and fcll<>W·citiz ?ns, with the giv<>n to " nation brl!lj;ing forth the fruits. 
Jews, ·must st..ud as they •iood, or fall as thcrco£" Let an inspired l1l:l.n make ,b~ 
they i€ll, after the s:t.'De example of faith, or pear<Ulce runong them, an<l with ooac consent 
ofunb~lief. "'Tllou standest 6y faith, i;e n~t the; will cry impooture! u.Jse yrophetl 
fr..igft. .. min,-fcti but .,f,.•tJ.:-. t• The 2postl': knew kn::tv~! vjllainf and cYC..'J' otlaer evil epithet , 
that the Gentiles were in ;;r1!0t. dlng~r of that malice ean in-vent; ro done the Jew~: ~ 
f'll!in~- after the a=e exo.mplc or uubel!•!~ and for this the Gentiles upbraided _l.ll!lm_,in ; 
'the-:ri!J.o:e hi! wnu-s th~m to f~::iJ', lt-st ttuc: tho lnttcrcst terms1 nnd yet thcv tlretru;cl'Vct'f. 
ll:.1;o,.ld b" the c~- "-'" doing tbc sllJl'.e thing<. I!• God em (IJ:t : 

."L!!t UB enquirl! whc:til{:r th.c G .. mtiles hav~ the Jews bccause.they did notbti."lgfor-14 the-, 
eo::.tinued in f.lith, ox whether lik•, tho ].,,..,.. fruits of the kingdom, :nm:ly t!lc Gel;iti:U.. • 
they have fall•n into unbelicfi for ifthe Gen- nn:st share thesnmc :late, ifG<>dis"orespe;>- , 
til:s have continu~d in iil.ith, then will the tcr o£ persons. . , , · . · . 
£:<tits of faith be fo;md among ti>em. w~ This subject ;;, so dearly set forth in the' 
have previously s.e~n what these Jh.rits ar¥; lith dtuptar to the R¢-nm:ns, 'ibat ncne~-ci«l 
fr.;tt lhey co1_1si~t in frophceying~, h-.al_ing':' ;nist..lt< it. Th" apostle say~ that 1)1<Hse'Verc.·; 
~;ocleo,_ an<l j:!Ztz o .. th~ H<>ly Ghost, 1n _ad It[ of God towards the Jews l;". cuthng the!;!). .. 
tlltlr v~~a-:.:ts rorms; 1:a tongui!s. &!:tl the tn.. on was g.oodne£S towards the , Gen1.:iks, if;--· 
terpr<tat!on of t:>ngne3; that when <n<'n W<'r~ thcy{th~ Gentiles) continued h .. his good-·:": 
li1'"lng uncle:- the inU.uenc~ of faith there we;-e nf:as: if net, they, like th~ J-e·~"Sj sbou.l~ he '

3 
1lpt'Stl-o•, p"ophets, pastors, tea<:hcrs, c,·;;n- cut oil: See the2'2nd verse.. "Behold, t~', 
geE~!:, &c. &c.. that all these v.rt::t~ nothing fore1 the goodn~s and severity of Go~;. Gn: 
mor:: tha1'1 the frultJ:J of faith, and ware alwa.ys th~1n which n~ll1 e~v~rity; but towar4 thiii>~. 
<;njoye.d in every age of i.h2 world, and e.mcng goodness, if tho-u eontinne in his t,oodneSr.~ . 
every p~opl~ who lh•ed by the faith of tho othcnvis~ than sh~ltalso be cut on!' No"' 
Son cf God; and r."re alway•. enjoyed by I let th" :eader par!lc~l:i.tly mark _the apostle'.$ 
evtrr! people 't>thom Cod ~cknowiedg~d to b~ exprusum, uotiu:rw:.se th~ eJUtU be eut ,(!if.._. _ _. 
hi? ... ;~nd when any pwp1~. ·it m11tt.-~rQd not I Tllat is, unkas they ueonti:ou<W,. in his good
how right,;ous I hey mi!l:'t have bet•n, c.cascd ncso they should be cut oJ!: Theri?. i~ :oo al
to b~lng forth these fnutz~ they ctood dieap- lnwnne.e rnad.e for th~m, that ihey .might 
proved of ir~ t1w ~isltt of hea'len. On thi~. a:1ostatize, n.nd e-orru_pt the king-dom ofl1~v ... 
..... hj"et thor~ is no ·Hspute in relation to tbe I en ... ru~ then be reclaimed, and rei"ormed, l>.tld . 
p:;:es~nt G:mtile world: aU a;s.ree that the .oti11 retain the goodness of Goc4 pre'rieniJly. " 
fn:i~s of the P. • .i.t'lt;dom of heaven" aM.not found bGstmved on t.hci~ in -giving 'to them the 
=un?:l£ ~hem; that the fr~ts brougbt f<:rth by ~izl.t_tdo.m of heavc7: bu: i!thc;yccntiwu.c.d·~ot 
th~u:· fatuers~ ·whel~ the kr!l!do:m ~~as g1v<tn to m lns goedncss tilcy .$h.nu!c1 be eut :c£ So . 
th~:n. have ceased to e:nst, and o.r" at this the matter J5!anda thus: That if tOO G~-, 
t;aw not to be found among ""T peop!..,, I tilt'll continued in the siti.nifi<m i..,·.,..llieh G<>li. 
ny,. o.nthis suhjec~ tlw:r{' is no disputt~: fh~Jr<' piaeed them, when they rcceiv.eq tlie" ~~:
is " universal <>gt"l'elll2!lt-aF the t!ilfo!'<'nee is dom, they ohould p~ <limo ~...ss; bm 

. this, that thlB g:nera:ion of Gentiles. helio..-"1 iftht•y did not continuein.that!liltu!>tion, thy;: .. 
that both the J.,.,.s mJ G-J:::tilea of lhis o.ge, sbuld be e,;,t cJ!: So oays 1'au!, <U.u1 whi> 
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will say to the cont;aryf '.,If' we· .. .£, 'howl;..,;.;,j~;!?rth the f."Uits of the kingdom.o!"heav
were the Gcnble:?~to\continue in his good- en,. -v~all-parhes, sects, ~!ld 9enomn.utt1c~, 
n.css1 the n.Jlsw'P>t. i'??.;clt hand, hy faith; for and tJ.Ot Qrle, of them stanctmg ~n tht> f.Utan.tliln 
sa.ys the npu&tJ-t~~. fn the ~Oth \'erst\ of thi:i in whiel1. ;Q~~ h~d placed th.em: so. that !Hm 
same 11th chnrterto tlH~ RoTIJr:.n~t (spe.<tk::klg~ th~ Jews~ th~er-e 1s none of tHem d01ng good, 
to the Gentil~-...g~['•and t.ht;rt.qi!i-ll.di;:i'&b!JJ'u{J!t::.': n~·not one; ~o!· thoug~! there he hundreds of 
1\Iark reader .!.h,nt the npo$t!~'l.ll!.tl ;;il.id ; ... tli"' .seds, .and jl-.rlles, yet all of. tl,>em l:!a,·e g;one 
preceding p~rt of .this 20th vei.~e, that the out of .:he way~ t>O that the trUJt~ of t.lle lung .. 
Jews had fallen Ve;:au~e of nnhf.hef; and thPn j dom OI l1ean.·n, or of God, have ceaserl to ex
told the GcntilP:;; t}Jat the!f -,vere to stand hy ist among tht'm; then iE the time that the 
faith. For the suke of having- the subject world may prep_are thcn:sch·es to se~ t~~ God 
dea-rly understood even by the most careless, .of heaYen t:Wt Ius hat:d ~h~ sE>-conft tnne to rt:· 
J willliere quote both the 19th nnd 2Ht!t ;-er- eo;-er tho rt'mnant of ln• people that shall ..he 
ses at full length. The ~postle .is spenkiug left from AssyTia, and from. Egypt, and l'i'Dm 
to th€: Genti1es and says, "Thoa '"ilt RUV J>athros, nnd from Cush. ·and ifom Elam~· 
then, the hranches 'lYeic broken off, thut 1 and from· Shinari n!l~ ·fi·um Hamath; 1ltld• 
zrii.,.ht be oTafted in. \Yell, because ofunbe- from the hlanrls of the sea. Ai>d he shnU 
licfth.ey ~eTf broken off, and thou stnndest set up an eifslgn fOr the nations, aHd shall 
l.ty fQith. Be not high minMd but lear."'- l"'"emhle the out cnsts of !Frnel; and .gathe-r 
\Vbo cannot see tliat the apostle shoWM plain- togetlwr lhe dispel:'Sed oJ: Judah from the folll' 
ly to the Gentiles, that their standing before I <·ornPrs of the ""rth. !sa. lJ :llp\:1, 12 . .,..;.· 
God, depended· on their faith; and that if Ent why? we ask? Shalllsrad b<J gathered 
their faith fitiled, they would lose their stan- from all the Innes whithe~ the {,ord God ha!l. 
ding bef<>re him, and like the Jews, be cut oJF! ' .•catlcrcd thl'm 1 because, all Israel ehall be. 
Another thing to he particu1arlj~· noiif;ed is, saved, says the apostle; anti tl1is cannor"he' 
that they, '[the Gentile'] must continue in }!ls done uule•s they are gathered together: a:nd 
goodnes~, and if so, nmst continue .in faith; not n smnll p:1rt of thnn·t but -all; ·ror llllls
!or unless thcv continued in faith. thev could rael is to he sa.-eil. Let it lwr<> be oooerved;c 
not continue "in the goodnelis oi Go<l;- for the thnt it was the j111'lgmellts cf Goo whicksca't• 
goodness of God could alone ba enjoved by tered them, am! wl!ile th~r continue in their· 
faith. So that the ap0s1!e hao made !he sub- present •-eatteud cundition, the judgment o! 
ject exceedingly plain, that all may under· ('rod r<>st• on them; and wheneYer too met!'y 
•tand, ";ho have thi! least discermnent. of Ged returns to them; they willnlso return· 

Let us f<>llow the apostle a little further, from their dl>pe,..ion, and he gathered fi'Clm 
and sec how he disposes of the whole mailer. all countries ,,-hi!hersoevcr they have. been 
After he had warnd the Gentiles to bewure >cmteretl. oreJ,ealll"mclwillneverheeo:veii. 
lest they should full after the same example nut they' will not only return, but the king· 
of nn!JO!iefby which tl1e Jews·had fallen, con- dom wi1ich \heir fi,tl,crs loot, by reasun of 
tinues his ~~course, speaking to the Cien~ 1ran~gres:-;ion, will he giv{"n to them; for be
tiles concerning the Jews; in the 2:3 verse he fnre this time., H1e Gm-11i1es shnll have ren .. 
says, "And they also, if !hey nbidc not still d~red th<:>lnsdw• unworthY of it, anrHt i;hal1 
in unbelief, shall be gra!ted in: for God is be tul\Cn frorn th•m, and they devoted to a;;. 
able to graft them in:tgain. For if thou '\vert struction, while all I~r-u.c1 :sba!l bn gathered, 
eut out of the olive-tree which is wild by na- and su>•ed in the lcin:,T<lom of God, <>r ofheav
ture, and wert grafted contrary to nature in... en. whieh is the sante thin-g. 
to a good olive-tree; how much more sh!ill 'I'he question is this, hare the Gentiles 
these, which he the natn.ral branches, be graft- continued in the goodneM$ of God'/ for if they 
ed into their own olive-tree? For I would have, they have nothing to fell:!'; for while 
not! brethren, that ye should. be ignornnt of th-eir services nre in rigl1teousn:css. hefo:re the 
this mystery,.(le-st ye s.hould be \Vise in your Lord, the pOYif'rs of darkness canno-t oyer..: 
own conceits,) that b~indness .in part is hap-~ throw them~ neithPr cn.n the O"ates of hel-l pre
r-,ene<lto .Isra.el.: until the fulncss of the Gen. vail against them: but if ~n H1e eontra!J\ 
t1le.< be come m. And so all Isr.tel dw.!l be they ha.._.e departed from the doctrine of' 
s~vc~: as it is \~ritten, the1·c s~all come out\ Chfist, and are follo\ving after f.1:hles~ ns CCr• 
<h S10n the De1n'erer, and shall turn n.way lain us the testimonw -of the prophets is trne 
ungodliness from Jac~h: For this is 1ny cov- so ccrtu.iu .they wi.H sufff'r an overthrow, nnJ, · 
en.~lt . unto them, ''hen I shaH tnJ .. e awuy he cut off m the {hsp1easure of the Lcr.d; fOr 
thetr sms." See 6;om the 2"2 to the28verse.l so says the :;:pirit of inspiration, and· who · 
In ~he aho~c quotahon1 the .apostle carries the th:!i l1€licves in the Lord Jesug, dare .. dc.ny it+ 
s;bJect .to Its prop~r 1ss_w~, und sho;.vs how Pete-r s.ays~ in his fecond epistle 2:1, that'lf 
God will cventuai.ry <h~I!ose of _1he lv]wle j ~he fah;e teachc:s unwng the Gentiles, shou!tt 
c~neern. He !Stl~:s tiw.t bi_mdness In part has mtroduce heresies, _or sects among them; as·· 
h,tpp~:1ed unto Ith~e., untd thefhlness of the the false prophets did amo.n_g the Je1vs .. that 
Genhles be come ln; then all Israel shall be it would bring on their l1eads svrift dc~t.rnc~ 
Gave-d. ~Vhen'l \vhy; \rhe_n the fhlncss of 1ion. .Paul says~ that ifthn Gl-:nti1es did not 
t~l~ Gen:t.tles shan. b~ come 1n. Obse:rye that continue in the ~oodn~ss of God, thcv should; 
~~It a~~o~~1e l~o..d satd m ~he 23ve,rse, that they1 also be cut off. And in anotht'r Place ho· 
t .. the-" t.;'ont1111.~ed !lot m u:nb-ehe-f, should he says, that ~d1en Chrl~t F.lwuld be revealed: 
~mfie.ti l~ ngam; f?r God was able 10 graft 

1 

from: heaven in flaming fire, he should tn!re· 
the~ ;n· When w;ll the Jews be grafted in vengeance on them that know net God, ,,,.,r 
a gam· the answer ••, nt the tin:e when ~hey obey not the gospel of Otl!' Lord Jesus Cbri;t. 
~r; a~ to .be oaved. And whe,n •• that tm~e! I Now, i!:the Gentiles. have departed fi·om th£ 
; hc..

1
th_ fu_lness of the Gentil"" be come m. ihundatwn of the apostles and prophets they 

nl "' :•;• vr.ill the fulne~• of t~~ Gentile.~ 'be do n<>t obey the go.spd, and must be ck~t:roy
"'"me . ~'.' · T~e an•wer IS agam ~1 hen~.- ed v:hen the Lord shall be revealed ln fire. 
That lF, wlre ... they an bhall hay~ ~f·n~ea to. But to hring thiv suhjrct to an lmnt~diate 
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-decisivn where is ·t'h~-=-.~-:r-~ath' Ou-t eon~-bud~mtmt: eo :ays !h~~i~~ JQhn, }O:,S.
fesses th'at th" G~n~lles hu,·e not "cc·ntinued j So t~at the lmowleclge w~ich we lm!" of~. 
in. the guodn'--"FS of (,.od1 l mwv.·f't, there 1s 1 of rJ,e-htA..>-ousue21~, _and of Ju-dgment, 1S a.. frm
none· uo. nol .o much as one. All the of the Holy Spmt, brought forth by
Ca.th~lics ·declare tl1a..t th~ p.rotestauts han• of !ts in.fh.1f'nee Nt me.n in the .ile:;h. Foz sa.y4 
departed. from the fJ.hh~ rrh;in•r hePd to :;edu~ th~ Savior, If 1 go not il.:a·ay the Comforter 
dng spirits, aud Jodrh~:> of ~c"iis; n-h_ile- will n?t t.'Ome unto you, but i!i .depart 1 will 
aH the pro~estant>l saY. thu.t tztt: C.uthoJ1cs 5f!'Ud hun unto sou... Jolu7l6;,, ln order that 
havt~ corrupted the kingdom of ~ea.ycu nt the we mav ha:n~ 1,l1e subject of s,pir~tua.l_ble5Singas-, 
vc-rv rof)t, so that there i~ no fr>lit~ of right· ot of tltA ~-ork of th!' Holy Spuit, m the s&J .. 
eotisne~s u:w>u"~" then~ .And ('a._:h sed and ''O;ticn ofnwn, lblly be-fore ust let us examine 
p'-l.rty among . t1u~ protf>!'..·t~h!s, .ehurges t.he iirst what the ~~a,·Tor FH~d to hi~ ~a.ciples ~t 
other s..:cts wtth error .. auh u want of drzct the lnst fi'nst ~l the passover, preT.iOU~:rto hiao 
-co:d:~)rmiiy to tl:e truth. ::>o that .,.n ... han· crm .. ~i1h6on. TJlediscnntl!enlluded to,-.isfOl..!.ld 
got tho to"limonr of both Catholics, and inthc 13, 14, 15, 16, It l7chnpt<>rs ofJwm:m 
prot~~tant:-:, in all th~ir Yarious s.:>~'ts, a11d gospel, or 't('f<tii:nony. Jn ~l~e 14 chapter,. ~-5~ 
Jtartit·s, all te~tifviug to the ~ame- thing, a.nd lH, an.d 11 '·e-.rws, the Sa~:1or thus :t~~ 
th.t.t if'. that the ''(}€ntHrs h:n~f' no1: t.onthJtlcd his di~ciplcil: "lfye l~JVeme-7 keep my com .... 
in th~ go-odnrss of nod. .r\nd what sf>tt!~s 1-na.ndn~nh:~ nnd 1 w'ill pta\· the .F&.ther,. and 
the qu.:"t-~1.ion fhrev~r i~: 1hat .i('s..tl~~ omd the he sluill give you another C-omfOrter .. that 00 
.apo,..tlr>s. h::n·e !'.."oneludf!d the whole iu nHr1ght· m~y abide with you forever: ew::1~ th~ jjj!pirlt 
''')u::~nc·s~. And t·r~rv tniln whu lr~t!-i i'\'i'S to- oft.ru-th whom thf' world cannot rccel.H!", be· 
t;.;,:: 1 or f;a.rs to hear. inn:it sf>t to his ts:e·U.~ nnd cause it ~c-th him not: ndth;::;r kno.wcth him; 
·tmy ~'·'-tt!'t": for who ''thnt h~s rf'nd l1is b-ibl-e but yc- ltnrlW him~ for be ih~elleth wHb ~t; 
"thfoul'rh cn1:.l\ hu1. mus.t s ... c that th(' religion nud ~h~H be h1 y.:m/' Jn th-e 26 -reise he 
\)f the~;~vd:ol~ G~·ntilP. world i~ -..·~r~~· diffi"'rf.:nt sa.:rs: u.nut tbc Comforter, '1>\\b.ieh im the .He;... 
frorn th!! rPli2'ion of the Uf~w 1es1ament. and ly Gho1<-tr whom the Fntber will sendinU;v 
th0 dmrdV~f' very d1fn~rt->ut., from. thf? clrtlrch· l'i:une~. he shall _teac.ll vou nn tlJ:_tru,.s;,.'~ 
f's 1aentio1Jed in· th~ new 'te~1.-.mcnt so that bring i..!ll things to ,~ot;? ... re.u:w-mhn..tnee-~, w'.hitt ... 
an partie:,:: nr;te-e that there art~no::u~hdn~tdJ~ + ~ot"\{'!" I hnV1.! said .... unto rou .... " ·In thi ~s.. 
••s now o:u~ ;nentionr~d in tJ1e scrip1.tu·r>s, and j ch:s.pt.er .and 26 \'t:"rse 1\'C kTe the foilo.~ 
th~ couelusion isinPvitabh~, that ift!!e t~hu:rcli" ' $rtyings: &~:Sut when the {"'~Qtter ia~. 
t·s :1.1~~ not t.h~ same~ th~y rn.nuot bo1h he t wll:cnl i wiH send unto- you, fi.·om the l~iher9 
equally uppro>·<"d of in II>P ~igh! of heaven: "ven tllll !'>pirlt !>f trull:i wllicb pro<:croeth 
and if the dmrch~s mentioned in the new fron1 the Father, he slmU testilj~ .of me."'
tesla>.n"nt WPte in the gMdnoss of God, tbosfl In tho lf'; dmpter, from the .6 to too 15 .W. 
in modern limN~ ]lave not t.~ontinned in that said: H:'\everthdc,~:;r::1 I tell you tlxe truth; it. 
goodn""" !01- if they hurl they would have is expedient for ;-ou tlmt I g<> awnyo fflir it"l 
<'ontinuF~-J to ha.ve befn Ol:i thoo11: were. go not .uv.:av, die Comfottt.r ""Will cot e<m;te-

To B£ ('O;'J:1"1.St'l:n. llUtG \·ou: bUt if! a,~;r).;U't.. I will SC11d him Un-
!o you. And wh,.n·n.. ·;,;come hil will re

F.·\l'l'H OJ-' THE CHFRC!J. !Su. \"!H. prow !l>e world of sin, tmil ohighi<>ousn.-,;,, 
• • , 1 • • . • , • o:nd of judgmPl>t. Of sin, been use . they .J>e.. 

[Ctndlttw::d.;r~tm tlu: t~r.o;t ·'Ct. t:T tit.._ >Sillr-] hf'\'C not on nae.: ~f :nght-eottsness; ~use J 
Ther~ ~s 110 suhj·~e t,, J ha-r-e t1_10,ught:. and ~~l to. :1y ._fatlun·, .as:d ye ~ee m~ n? ~= ~ .., 

no,t· thmJr, about l'l:Judt the reb1;wu~ world IJ.u .... gm, hl. ~.auser .. he punc~ ot thl.STr.ot:.ld.., 
""~''mr. [,, be mme bewiltlt'tod, thnl! that of JL'<lge<l. J have yet rnauy thmgs t>O !M<J: untc 
PDirih!al b1~$$lH~s: nnd t.rulv it is of the fu.st .v~n.1 but yon eannct bea.r tht.nn 1no.11v. Uo~4-
il'nport<Hl._~,! thai~ we :-:hould b~ c~)rrN't on tlzis b~~~ w~u~n J:~~e, ~he Spirit cftruth is ~et ~ 
r,ubject obo•:e all others; for it wu.q t.lw.t wei ''"'ll gmde

1
;:ou 11>!<> n!l truth: f~>rh'" oh~4n~>t. 

mi6ht b'? mad(' part:1kt>r!' of spiritual h!e~:-:ings, epC'ak of .. nm~elt; but ·wh."tt&li'l!ey~E" h€1 ru:~ 
tho: the J..ord ever rewabJ himself to man; hea:r,,f~al•hall lle sp<>alt; ""d ~\<1 •h&l...Ue.V 
it \V"J.S tJw.t \\"(~mig-ht bP. m<:.d~ }Ht.rtakers of thf! J:Ou t .. lmg~. ~Q c~me~ lJ~ ~ha'ti gl~rif'y .&n?:: 
~pi:-it of Gori~ thnt rh~ go$pr-l w::t~ ere:- pre .. !or he shalt ;.t:et:'fVf.! ef ~l.fte: &r~ &t\§.ll ~Wf 
t;!a.im~d to the ,·,.:orld; it is h~~eanse of the Ho· 1t unto yon~ 
Jy Spirit <hn:·Hing in ~us, t1wt we .. are r<;ised ~n the p:re~ing qw:)tatio-nt?J tl."a {4';-~~iaat 
from tho:: J ~aJ. to ('!UJOY tl1c glot:P~ of 1h~ "Hung.& 'tre 'W:n· den.rh~ se't fOrthG 
h·:'l."''~I.l!)· . k~~":r;d~~~n~: nd iwl-ee~J. f'\:ery thing J • Fhs~" f>J'h* ;?!xit -ofttu'th,.. 'fl:"hlc>h the a~ 
we cn..to~: n: r~l"~:.J.on t:-> ~.etrr~a1 11_:tc •. ~s th~3U£!h I till':~ wt..'i'e 'lo i'eceh·c 'rn~ to h-e in them.. , 

0 ani bJ :lu ho~.~ ,Splr~t, '~ornm~ m u:-.:. ,;~n4 St:cond~ lt was-to ab-lde~Ttb 'll.Mn:nfot~~ 
~.hrough :Uf', unb1 uy the puwe-r ni th<~t Sp4rit I l .. hird 1 lt 1".-as 'lo ~each ~he:m oll thiru;"a
~~;: _are P~arle n:c:t .. hl. ~e r:~utnkers of tht) 1n~ tand bring aU things t,t'). their .rememb1n:re 
h rJtanc- ~of tl_h. _sawts m hght: Let rne h-ere \Yhabt){'t·?r J<esne .hn.rl- $i\Ud umto them'" 
.?bs':'~'.·.~, tna.t Jt 1s b_y l'f>ason of the Hoiy Spir~ f l'ou:rth~ lt 't'I"3S ta testify of J~§:~ 
1.t ""::~2~h onr htuvP!lly 1"~a:hl?r ~:nds do'"?' }:'jfiht !t .'Yn.s to be m: ~pirit 4)fp~~y iSR 
nmo~~"i n_H~n: .!Jut anJ P?~ .. h<hl o!' t •• e. world iS the-m, t.eachmg tl:cr.n thzngB tD e~me.. AOO 
tt_;ad.~ netr£ o, God and JOint h_N:~ '\l"I~h J£>a.u~ Sixth, lr, was to ri?pto&·e dte v;ym-M~ · " 
C!n·u•1; m_eu are rl~:pe~1 du.nt on it _for salvation: These sil: things ou-e de-arly ma..'"lif£st in-the 
,..,:1thout.,;~ the d~~Ll :-t;d. sacrzfiet! of Je~s aho\~c quotation~~ Jt :nay be n~ h~~ 
'fv:mlrl 1~ ... ve f...een m; am_. .for no c:r~atu:M for the sake ftf' eleatncss, trt f'Xamil'le a;otne 
would hnYe been bencmtec ~e!'<lh;·. AU th<> olher thin""S ;n tht> """""e r4 nhe Mdms Ill<! 
ynsdom ~ud h:not~ledt:;e that lS 'r-oz:.b enjo,r- the ~ior0t6 h!<S disei~s, f.rom whene~'f~ 
1~g a~no,:·g men~ ls_ hy r:as<Jn cfthJ:;; .. ~~ft be~ havn taken the above quot.atiMls1 in~·or~r. 
sto:;:-d upon :U';;' ."" th,. lle~h; fo;- I! •• the that we m.~- se~ ilif: tme light m which til;; 
pro· mce of th~s ::Spmt to ~om•mec, or reprmrt &Tint ~·t• }ry'r\IJ tlu' gift ..,f'tht. Rely ll"'lh~>i;t, 
th~ world of tnn~ and Qftlgh1-eousne~, and of land thl! ,·a~t Am.p~np~ h~~tiacli:f.>-s f(l Rt. 
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-I~;,e 17 ;-~pter, whicl, records his pre.ycr I or:Jcr that" pc~"' may be "":v;<J, is ~ot &:t
forhi• disciples, which he o:fl'ered up u_nt<;> his tamable, only b) .the l~oly S;unt.~welling ln. 
father, he aa.id, concernina- those d!se1ples a man, ~nd !etching h!"" th!'aU ~nmg:s:oe;:es
to whom he gave the pro=•~ of the gil\ of nary to !n known.: enhghtn1ng his _mm~ mto
the Holv Spirit, "! ha-,e ml!-nifcsted thy the _kn<>wledl\e· o1 allt_ruth;_ exte.nd~g hts ne
name unto the men which thou ga..-est me 5uamtance With fLl!Urlty, and bemg ln hi_m o.n 
out of the world: thine they were, and thou m~tructer, ~ tea:her, " rcv7nl~r oz ll!d<!-en 
gavcst them me; and they have kept tby th_mgs~ ~d m th!• way ennchmg hts mmd 
word. NQ,l'l they have known, that all things With dl"rme knowledge •. 
whatsoeYeT thou ~last·gin~n me, are of th~e: TO :!£ «JNTI.NU£D.. 

TH.F~ GOSPEL, No. II. 
[ Cominuedfr01'1t the last No. qf t'lw Star. J 

for I hav• given lll>to them the words which 
thou gavcst me; and they have re~.eh-.;d them, 
u:.d have l;n~·.•n surely that I have come out 
:froru th<e, amd they have believed that thou 
did.'lt send me." See 6, 7, and 8 .-erces.- ! conclude thatther• tUe no pcopleoneartlr 
~ow reader notice particularhr, that the Sav· who believ~ in the pla.."""l ol' salvation, or go~ 
ior says to his hcav<>nly Father conccrnin_g pel, "" ~et forth in the sc:tiptu:res, but tbat 
bin disciples, that he had manifested h10 believe also, that all tll.at wlll ever be s&ve<l, 
name, (the Father's,) unto them, & h~ saye, will Joe ea ... ed by virtue of the s:l.criiiee of Je
that they l!ave kept thy word, and they h01ve ous-forthis is what was taught byprophew, 
known that all things whatsoever thou host and. apostles, as iar, at leMt, as we have 
riven me are of thee. And again, he s;,.ys, knowledge of their te~chinpn they all testi
t heve gh•en unto them the words which tho1< fi~d ofJ~sus, and had knowledge of hi~ com
gave•t me; and th<>y have nreived them, and ing into the world, in order that he might 
ho.ve known surely tbat 1 hose· come out save it. Abraham £aw his day and when he 
·from th<lc, :l!nd they have beli~ved that. them sa\v it was gliad. Jolm'5 gospel 8 ehap. 
didst send me; o.lld yet with all tb\s, they had 56 verse. The Savior says to the Jews ".Had 
1>ot received the gift of the Holy Ghost: so ye believed Moses, yc would have believed 
that a man may bclle..-c on Jesus Christ; re· me; fot lw wrote of me." John's gospelS 
eeh•e his words, acknowledge his testimony, ehap. 46 verse. And the author .of the epia
end keep his words, and yet not have recdvect tle to I!Je Hebrews &nys of Moses "that be ea· 
the gift of the .Holy Spirit. for aft~r all thia, <eeln<,d the repr~eh of Christ great.er ::iche• 
the disciples had the promise, that after that than the treasure!< in Egypt." H chap. 
time they should receive the g.ift of' the Holy from the2S to the 27 verse. "By f.'\lth l\1o
Spirit, which should be in them, and teaeh scy, whtn he was born, was hid three months
them and refresh their memoriu of past of his p:u-ents; l:>ocau~e they naw that lie was 
things, and make them acquainted with fu· a proper chihl; lind they wtte not lrli-aid of 
ture things, and lead them into o.ll truth; and tho king' s commandm~nt. .By fcitlJ. Mo8es 
make them acquainted with tbings past, pre•· when he W!ls comt io yeo.rs, refused to b6 
('nt, and to come; I say reader, is it nC>t co.llecl the son of~h11raoh's daughter; chc""
marvnlous, 1hat aft('r the disciples lmcl knov.-n iflg rather to su:z1i:l" affiiction with U1e people 
•urely that the Snvior had come out from ofGO<l: tban to enjoy the pleasures of sin 
G~d, an<l had received his word, and kept it, for a se:>Son: esteeming the n;proach Qj Christ 
t.nd had Jw.d the name of Goti manifested Ull· grwer riches tlutn the treasures in Eg;rpt; ·for 
i.o them, that they slillll<:cd~d this gift of the he had respect U.llto the recomr.euse of re-
H oly Spirit, di,tinct from all this, !o tco.eh ward." . 
them ALL thinljs? not some things, but ALL It cannot be a matter of dispute, that these' 
things'l hnt so 1t was: for so says the Sa,rior, men were made ae-qun.inted wit~ the mission 
alld you and I are not at liberty to deny it. of Christ int<> th" world, and if so, tll~y we:~> 
From these sayings qf the Sa\·ior, ,.,e have acquainted with the go$pel or pllUl of eierna! 
learned thi• important fuct: tho.t the pll. of lif~, which Paul says, was, before tbe faun
the Holy Spirit, is separate from behe1•ing dation of the W(ir}d. Dut in order thnt w& 

the word· of God> and recei'dng it, and ke~p.. mav have a cleaT \-it:w of this matter let ua 
in1:'!" il; fo:r n.fter a man does n1l this1 he is Cliquire, what it wus that was proclaimed t~ 
th';:n entitled to receive the git1 of the Holy the world, which i• called the gospel; for be 
Spirit. Such was the case with the disci .. that 1\.'hat it mo.y, it ia God's pian of saring 
nles \\'hO lived in ihe dtl.VS of the Sn.vior. men; for raul saysthattlle gospf'l iz th.c pow. 
" Another fa,ct cquuHy.as plain W, that not~ er ofGod unto sn.h·ation to aU them that he
withstanding a mun may have th·~ name of lieve. :ce J! .. om~ns·l. chapter !6 verse "For 
God n1o.nifestcd unto him; hit: word giYen I ahl not atham~d oftilfl~gospel ofCluist, fOr 
U.l1to him, and he believe. }t, and receive it1 it is the power ofGocl rinto salvatiOn, to eVw 
and keep it, still, he needs thr. ~ift of the cry one that btlieveth: to the Jen'" first and 
Holy Spirit after all thi", to tenc11 him all also to the Greek .. " so, let the proclrunatioll 
thjng~; to tah~ the things of JesuE and show be what it may that was maCe to the \Vorlrl. 
'ihem unto him; or at least, it was the case by clh.~.ine au1horitv,. that the inspired me~ 
,~,.iih the disdplc·s iu the d:!.y::; of the Savior. called the gospel, that proclamation was the 

A third fh.ct ~:j: that the ob};~t of giving the only thing whi<:h couJd sa-ve any person of 
Holy Sp!rit~ is1 that it m3.y d;.vell in a man, the human famlly. and that wa& the lh.i;g 
&nd teach him all things; to strengthen his which existed before the foundation of tb.~ 
me~ory,, and bring .:rast things back to ~!• wo:I~. the P';'rpose, or ~oheme of thingn, 
reeo1!ectwn, and Ull,old future events to Jus wlncnwaad"vlsed inetenuty, through which 'ie;v .. In a word, to be ~n him a spirit ol'l purpo•e ofhia own will God doaigned to 5ave 
Yeve!~\:<>n, ao1d prophecy: or 1t was so 1n the them that beli~e. · 
do. yo <1!"the S!>sior . and hi• apostles. . . This ps;>clamatlon, is set"fort.'r so elt!vly 

,\nd tbc c<>ncluslOn fro"' all th...,e facta 1!', m the scripture•; that none need mistake it. 
t!:.at the k:nov.·lcdg;;1 whtth ts nt<"~3!1',Y 1n, not cnly in the ~efiion given to· the 
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----- :!lfEili:!E:-iGER lND ADVOC\'Tt&. • !! 
twelve after th.e re.s~rrection of Jem.1s from j only in an:clent rtrrcla.tiv:D: Rut ehOcld •uch 
t.h..• d<>e.J; b"t m d!fkreut of the <piatlos, •o e.n one petehs.nce te!! m" ho w.., cnll!><l ,r· 
.ths.t th\! enqair~r efl:e:- truth on :.his potnt) God to pre-ach, A wo.ulcl chel~en~ hilil toeho-llt 
Uet:"d uc·t !:;~ rn:$t:!.l!.•'n. It is ;go :;~~nift:~!. th~t me his clltmmiesion from the ·high court of 
it ~.-enid t~<tuhc a .:'ood d{'3.l of inl('cnui!v to hea,·en: VT oon,•in<:e toe he was sent of God 
ri>-nd~,· it 20 ~ o!J:;:u:-; thtt~t a pcrEo!l ... <"ouiclnot on that aU impottallt errand, or base-renbe-e-JJ. 
'R:!2 it at t!te fi:st ·~~:!ir..t.": a p!rs~n nlust be renewed by divine_zrac.e, without a revelation 
greatly bliit<l.:·d by t'a<litron, "·ho o.:mot ••e of God to him. P~rha.ps, the obj•ctor will 
:.t !!'h~ Ti:.l3.s his.biUie onr:! tb:o~gh with any be 11.·illin& to a.dm~t, fo~r. his own safety. o..'tld 
.i<grec of atlentw". thllt of his eoctanan men<!s, that he or Ills· 

"\Yhe!l th., Savior gave c<>mm••sion tt.> tho friends, hnve ha.d so much revelation IUII.o 
ayo:.tlcs aft!:'r hi& r..:suruction from tl:e dr~=.d, t"On\'inc-e him that his Sins tU'i: forgh~en flJ1.d • 
he oaid _ u~lo them, as ro-:o'd'~ by ?>fat •. that God has ea.lled him ta preach ?is gospeL 
'!hew, 2e c.1a11t~r. Hhm.! ~f: 'r'~Yt.!::t.~ ··Go ,~e Adm1t ao- much, and then s~e the -dilemma in~· 
th<,·efore, n>ld te'c~ ~!I ;>•lior.s br.pt;?.ing to which the o~J~ctorh~s iallP.n; IfGod1lU 
'tnem m the nam\! c! t.it! !· :1ther. tl~!d of the r~e~ledte or..e 1!1 these de-g..merate day~ du.'t. 
il~ni ond oft~e. Holy Ghol(t: toac~mli: ~hem h1s Blns ar~ forgxven; that.ho has o;:.Utd !lip> . 
t.o O~.t:~?rve all t:ang~. \Y hatso~ver I t!ave com. b.nd (,'!jl'fltnltt-ed to lnm a ,J.1spcnsat1oh of the: 
"""do-:1 you: and. lo. ! am with you o.lwa;-•. go•pel, certainly he may do so hy · antrthtt;:. 
"'"'" unto the end of t;,e l<Otld. :'i.mcn.' cm!ms panlrds; for he ha• done so ancientl'>' . 

To l!t. r.o':!<TI~c:;:n. he- has done so in theae last days;. he ·mB.v ~· . 
_______ ------------- ____ so ag.Un, anJ more also1 for he W:immntAbl~·~· 

and ~'is no respecter "of pert~ons; bt.tt in evt:.. . 
P7eulftm~ Ott.. 2e, lB3i. ry nation he thu.t fenreth God a-ud wotleth :. 

Dz.a1>. !h,~OH!:cR:.- r.tghteouanezs is ac<'ept*d with hi:m}' The-:: 
\Vh~n th~ w.:1rld. from time to time h~s objector ma.v say, that God ha:s :fo.r u lontr· 

~""'.!en d~lu.gej vd~h ·the blood of tho~e' who time cease~· to reveal himself.othcr thane; 
.d.o.ssented in thc;r f3.ilh and practice from the a?o'£"7 admttt~d: To 'Yhieh I woul~ tlply/ 
professint; wo.d..J ar.vi::td ~hem; it m::t.y 1 .. ~ j tnat m every dt.speP~att?ll from the creation) 
i~Ch!;ht~.hffi:~uli to d~ccrn uctw~~n th~ re:U 1 ~7wn, to th"!. pres::n~ tlme ·hep h~ re~cled 
toUOi1t'Ct!! of 'lh£! L~!n!i of Go.:! and the hyp.. hnnseJ.f by h1s merc.1es :.Uld lus ;udgroent:P1 ,, 

ot"rite: forth:: re;~.Jo!1. that all dissenterS ~;.~t~ ~nu even _hav~g. the ordinance befOre th~ · 
<>no a f,,w in numhor, compo.re<i with L'>dt op- and yH dwbehevmg them, .never ch:lllges u..l, 
pe:;trs, o.nd ·;;[~re eompdh•d to tt'e~lv~ the purp:see of the rnot:t !IJ-gh, nc't d.c.'2W\->il 
-;::urs·.."s o.n1 r~t·roaf":h~~ of an unlwh· thrc.uo-. one fact. Dld the antedilui.'ians beJieve·~"' 
:Y·'ro:n r.u~Jl pr5r!l:E~s, ,.,.~ula it nat he <1!1 it'1 ~. preaching of' No~h-7 cerfail::Jy notw !>ill tna:. 
tio:1.1l c:-:l~lusion, and ta-:t thg AlnUFhty l*!ith ;ecturi::tns Jl.:ed the admc-n.iti~Hs uf right~citts. 
;:::~·.!tability of ptlrp0s~= ~0 ~:'t.J 'i.h:tt;1 they :t!"~ ~on not Ul the least. ~ D1d tl~c ·eomprrny _of' 
d~ altk~ ar:c:~pt·.d of him1 that h;• loclut at Is. ora: Dathan and Ab1r~~ g1ve tar -t:o t~ · 
•'te·i< r.i~o·oritv o:Jy. on1 thot h'' :.:,, :esoect eom:nands of the Moot·rhgli by the mout!f 
t0 tl:l_Y an-·1 -tn:e:y orJin.J.nct>, ('v •. m t~H;u7.1ll ~fhm :~r:a,n-t, .~1oses1 By no means. Di."d 
'!l~V nay not kn of didn:: appo~:1~me!lt7.:_ 3&ul follow the: L.orcl and hearken to hie 
On~~ h.:ll·::n!s thJ.t. baptis;n s!t·:n;}J b:? p'Crtbr.. CVl.t.nsel~i and Ptec~pts as did Da:c·iU, tb:e m~n 
moJ hy i:nmors:w; e szcc:>d by poucill£f_.; u.l aftez_· God's own ~£<art1 H .• e. did not •. Diu 
third by sp;:-inkling; a fourth ie u<lHdbd with the Jew;-, as a na.~nl rec!::!l'Ve tJJ.;e l\1ez:si~1 
nny method, and a fifih belie\">s tho.t no or- They d1d. not. D,d. they_ thm, or do ~t.l' 4 
-d~n.;.nc~~a are no\v required, but th:1t all are now ndrmt~. as a n3:,tion., that he rose hm1. 
done a'.ny. Some heli·'ve that rrl,•cl:rtion6 the d~a.d1 They dzd >;JOt. neither!!:> ~~
from God were on~e rt1c.:!!vcrl, hut th3.t h~ now_; but tb: b:Aru.dc:ny1ng of a fact v~'l!l ne,~ .. 
hn.< now for a long time eeas:d to reveal hi• er <hsprov~ tt. Thottgh they mbrleated, an4. 
mind and will to th~ children of men. r perpetuated n most !W.refaccd fa.lsclwod ~ 
would a>k sur.h ~• are willing to aceept any ~or:·oborate th:ir en;oneous sentiment:!, ~.Ji 
thing !lr nothing. for baptism, if our Sa·dor 1t d1d not obtain untvexc:tU crMence1 H~ 
h~s giv~n a Ue\V .COtnmihsion sine!! th<:> davs t~c.m: usa.y :ye, ]lis disciples; came 11nd s:tole: 
of the ~tposltcs, alld left out baptism and tlin h'm. away w!u!e We slept; "?d if this COtn<l· 
byint> 0:1 of hn.nda for the reception of the to t!le governor's en.r& we Wl!l pcrsu~e .biaa 
H~-;ly 0 Ghost

1 
as none3sential1 Prove that po. a'!::d ~ecure you;u _From tbe _pr~ccding &J. .. ~ 

~ition from the s~ripturr and 1 vicld the arp mlsswns ~f th'! obJe:tot tv,"n po:mts are in, ... 
gmMnt. If thi• point cannvt be -oupporttd . controvcrt;bly establ:shcd: ~ro-t, That G!>d_ 
by ~cripture nrgu.nH:.•nt, lt must he- by mod_ern 1~ has ~atl~. 1n ~\·ery d1spen~etion, those wbo __ 
:tcvclatirm, or on:~ of two points muat b.:- conv f.}area. bm and ;vo:rked: _TJghtJ f,us:tH·ss~ '2nd. 
ceded: fir:tt, it is untrne, or. it of ne{;e:sshv I Th:'lt m f.n·err. du~p-ensatwn tho:.e -vr:~o-di~: 
follows, that the sln~.ere iafidt:l v.-J1a: bdievez ill ~d1eve~, and r~ll~?hcycdt \Ye~ cut off in~ 
neither, has ao good n hope of endless telioi-~' lor the.1r unbchet and rcbell10n. - ... 
t~ beyond t!1e grave as the most zealous ,::hris. VVh() then~ I ask, were thev to whom he~ 
t.lan. For rt fOllows of necc~ssity that God is evr.r condescPnded to reveal hiffi!eifi ee~:: 
constcmt1y changing hig pniJHiseSi varyinrr hr not t(l. thoue who believed he zocn.:ld -rvCt/ 
his ordhmnees~ even in the same dispcn~a~ , for their acts ha""c not been characterized: 
tion, ::m~ d_oesnot, (on thc_.principle bdie,·ed I' with that olrict regard filr all his comml!lldi 
by a :ll3Jonly or t:e sec(an_an WOrld,) CGlldP· which. baB always been the prmninen~ fe&··· 
ee~nct. to _reveal I~ ~e t.h: chddr~n of1~1en: m~d! tures 1n the conduct cfaU tha,:Be to whom be'; 
yet .r,~qtures an unphclt ohed1ent'e w a.Jl lus I ever condescended to reveal htmwl£- Tiler~ 
co .. mm.a;:tds, as the gr&und of their &t'.Ceptanc~ fori!' 1 he cam.e .out aninst. them in jadgment..: 
w1th mm. If he dealt su with fus people anciently will 

On til" snbjcc! of revelation there is cli- 1 he not deal with th\l..>n now in the same'=· 
-.~""ity of opinion. Many ofthos;i who belie-.& jner unde.r similer cireumJ4ances, if he be !.he 
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~e-Godl . lie~ h. C:s ;er~-:l;(:._<UUn_ilted 11·~;t· pia:~- th:t tb<>y .Ulslu!.re amply in my 
by .Ul) lied a pestilence in our time, that has o.fl'eetions.· . . 
wallieil in' cHfrkn~sf. and wasted nt !lOOn dAy. I rt.•Jflam cordmlly you~ 
"Surely (lia:y:i· t~>i,- ecriptute{ tt.~ Lc;rd w~ • '' • .-\. C. 
do nothing but he reve..:!eth his oeerets Co· hl>t ---'----··-·-----------·

l:J,r-iy Mo>.· t)dobtf' 20, 183.0: 

LETTER 11"0. !J 

servants, the prophets;" nnd if the prophets 
warn the people to repent and they give no 
heed to thdr warning, you must n•lulit that 
it is no more evidence that tb<>y are not the 
prophets, ami that the I.ord has not revellled 
thi• unto them, than that the unbelief of the BnoTn~;u:-
Jews did away the \'.Uidity of the lWs.liou of ~lllch as I d~•ire '" be fuithful in 
the ble.-sed S:l\•ior into t!>is lower world.- the office whieh the J.ord "PJ•ointed me, 1 
But •ay• the o1jector, your prophets are bad 8 ball not be able to labor in it till spring: 
men, and decdH·r:;. Iu reply, 1 Wt')uld ti0.)"1 wht:orefure, tt') answer your request, 1 shall 
So said they of t!•u ancient prophets: even send you a f<~•v letters relatiw to the r<>gion 
the Savior of the w01·ld was called a decfliver, of the "fur west." 
o.nd yet he w~ts no le~• than the Son of the .My s<>urcl' ofleaming, _and my manne; of 
li\'ing God. 'l'he Jews der.ied t]u, new tc•· life, J'rom my yonlh up, w:ll e:x_el?d~ me 1rom 
t;unent a11d its divine authvrit v, but that the Ja>sionablt• pl<•a.,ue <>t Blm>lmg my com· 
does not render it nugatory. .. il1\lnicU.tions1 with tlw famy C(}}Ort> of n ifesh~ 

}~rom the foregoing remarks we maJ infer, man of Dartmouth,. a sophomore of Uaf"\•ud, 
lst, 'fhat the more righteou•, holy and pi·. or n"n a gradu~t\e of Ye.lc; nothing hut the 
ous any people are, the more ""'" !he\' :tre clear s!re:un ot'truth u·i!l u>swer the purpose 
ofhavmg their n(unes cast out as e"<il, by an ofl>Jen of God. \Yitb that they may glid~ 
unholy throng: find, That the unbelief of a alon~ amid the tornadoes of P"'"" · 
.-ticked world in the te•timony of tilt'! Lord's ~,,.,;;gibe \\'l'Pc~•ofdeparli~~ t. · 
prophets, never a"<erted !he calamitie• that ful friends o.nd tcarlc"" fo~s, t 
)mve, from time to time, hem foretold Fhould ll.re wa>Jted without inhnhitnnt and the llous~s 
e:ome upon the ungo4ly: 3rd, '.f.hat the un~ tdthout U:U\ll:n v-e:a, tllev 1nny li\"E in DMUl· 

belief and sinfulness of o. wi~ked world is slon• of perf~clion, holil~, wh~ the <·pital'h. 
what des!.toy"s the CGnlm\Ul.icationsJx>!.ween of this world'" -.;anity, may he written in 1ts 
God and the children of men: 4!h, That ashe,! · . 
the >lv.beli.tf of the m:mv will not destrov the To Jx>g-in my •uh~.t-1 ..h.Ul give ~ r~..-_ 
be!.iif nor tile intercour;o with hea.ve:n ofthe skctche• oft he eonntn- often called the {·pp~r 
few. whom God l1as <:hosen t>Ven iTI thD&e :\lissuuri; sitnatt>d in'tbe i><>rJ~rs of the \"attl 
ls.st ·days: And 5th, 'I'llilt his tn,J!y liiith- pruiries <if the Great "'~st. V<>ry little <!if
(ul followers arc sure oi perse-cutiO>n here,. tf:rNACP. 18 pen~eptiblf', in the uy.per countL"s _ 
~nd crown .. s of glory hf'rr-after. o.f l\lis.9o\lr.i, in sf.)\1, J>Fi.ductkm~, scttlt:mmu.. 

Yours trulJ·· ,or oociety. if there bo;m ""eeption, it nmst 
W. A. COWHER>. he in the position w;d soil <>f Jad.P.on. The 

To Ounm Cown;:n't. appParance, •<>il u:n.\ productions of 1.aiay
€tte, Salin•,, Van Buren, llay, Cllnton, an.! 

P. S. Our little church, are, 115 a oody, Clav countit'll. arP ~o >~car alike. that I e:J.:> 
growing •~tong in .faith. \Ve had an e;<cei- onlv sav there m:.y he a prefcrrnee, but no 
it;nt meeting on Sal>bath anJ Sabb~th e\"e· difl~renr.e. Ttw.e · countie., in g.;ncr.ol han 
ning~ a tQli!rabJe rich ~.~a, com!m:t?d of elav, fine 

1 h:we had thoughts of requesting you to "and, and black mold, <>•!>l.'ei.Jiy upOn the 
'""quire wJu.t is the will of the Lord c<mcern- prairie"' The eultiv:;.t~.! produ~ll cOJJsiJ:U. 
ing me, and what he w<'ul.l ha,·e me to do.- chiefly of small <JUantiucs <>f '1\'l>eat, large 
It appears to me, that I am willing to ~ubmit quantiti~• of. c•>rt>, sotPC oat., hemp, ""uw, 
to any privo.tions, or perform ""Y thing that lwrnes, a fM\' sheep, hog.., in oeore:<, and " 
1 can be made fully sensible he requires of me. ,..,_,.;ely of\•egitablts, lnt\nnt to any e:;;t<:r.'t.-· 
SDlrtetimt~ I think l can he useful in the vine.. Sweet potatoett, cmtton. tulmc:cn~ nnd perha,e 
yard of the Lord, hut if that time ever comes, other plants, W""', in wr ·~a>'On •• >cry well. 
1 must have more purityofhea'!'!~ more oiihe The fir.e of the c-:omatry .is f'Onl=:wha.t xoUK 
Spirit of the living God, nnrl stronger faith. jug, thongh not hilly7 nrul, o1.vil1g to the grt~at 
1 m.ust have that wisdmn whi-ch .is from aho-;;e deapth of soil, the b:anche-~, or brooi~~ ~.:r~ 
which is fust peaceable, then pura; easy to wo.rkt:d out an.J pres·~ut aogl:; r:l\"illi'o:> from 
he entreated, iuU of mw;:rcy and good fruits., ten to iiftv· fee't rleep; one of tht· great ca:~:.tses 
without partiality nnd without hypocrisy. whv the 'Missouriis ever ril\". F.'l·erv t:.i!'l 

1 have read the las! St<!r with a great <leal smris the wud. • • 
of interest. Your acldr('ss to the patrons <Jf U11like the martial-like wlldem••ses <>f the 
the Star is admirably written. There nre a I timbered StateR, ese·,pt UJ>O" !'ivers ;md w~:· 
few Ol'thographical errors; but the sentiments, ter courses, •vhieh are •triped ""d spooked 
l think, are excellent. In your answer to with " rather small than sturdy growth of 
mine cf the first ulthna, I think you handle tree•, as far as th~ eye can glanee, sw€llpee~ 
Jillr. Bcr.be of the Baptist Register, rather un• over owell, and prairie li•s bey<H>u prairie, tlll 
0eremoniously; but, perhaps no more sa than the spectator""" almoot imagine hlmoelfin 
he de•erves. I hope you will """" find time the midst of""' <>eean <>f meadows. 
to review the affidavits published in l\1r. B' • The timber is m011tly w. :mixttu"e vi~ 
Register, and give the world "stateme!'lt of kinds of ook, hickory, b!Rek walunt, elm, ash, 
what you deem facts on the subject. cherry, l>oney loeusl, mulberry, coffee ~ 
Alth~mgh 1 have never seen your lo.dy, 1 hack b~rry, bass wood; a:1d boz <:!der, wi~h 

feel anmtercst for .her we!~, and hope you the addition upon the bottoms, ofeott<mwocd., 
!!'Jill usure her, an<! "'!! stl)er rela.tives in button ,..,,.,,1, peeon, ooft m;;pie, with l!M'm' 
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a:1d th~n a ,·er_~,· r.m.Jl patc-h of sugar rna.plP. J But, lPst ·I become irkaom1!' on WO many 
The shrabbery, in part, i• red bud, d~g ... .-aod, j thing• Itt oneo, let me turn l" I'OUle of !.be ado 
1-...authorn. ria.ny b-erry, hazle, goo:i!e berry, 

1 

\'antn.ges and disadvan1ag~. which are nat
·tiJ.mt.n~r a..a:l winter grapP.s: paupau. persinJun. \tru.l tQ the land as it is. lt is a great a-dva.n
crab apple. &o. l tage to !lave land ._!ready cleared to -,our 

'rile clima.te i~ iuild .ouul J.P.lightful nt:arly hand11, a..~ th~ prairies are: n.nd there J.S no 
thr-ee qua..rt•~~·~ of th...: ~·~~:ar; ~':d. be;ug ~1tua- s.mall ditiad'i~n~geto lack ti;Jtber f~ fencing, 
t.ed ah.;aut om C'qnal Jtstancc irom the Allan- iuel, nnd bUlh.bngs. Notw1thst.antiing Jd\ere 
tic and Pacitic c .. .! .. •a.ns, as w.:ll a:; from the .-\1 .. are man,r g~ tipring~ of water, yet there ia 
bga.ny aml Rvcl\.\" Iitounlains~ in near 3..<) de· a \vou1t upnn the prairies insmue plo.ces.; and, 
grees of u.orth la'"tituJ,., and betwee11 16 and ge-nerally, \vat~r prh·ilegPs for gr~t and. uw 
17 cic-gr?.t:"£ of Wt~~t long.tuJ~- it rerta.inl~· raf· mills, and rarding macbin~s and clothier's 
fo!"dli the plo!a.sing hope of b<·c9m.ing as gootl w<JrliR art'" scarce. That patriptis:m, whieb 
"•!•ot as th>r" will boon the glube, wh~u the results in good ri>ndsand bridges, labor-saving 
~·v:f Ehall lje c!:>wn wiLh the laml.t~ The cold· machines~ and eseell~nt ntills, is yet donn. 
<:st weath . ..-r comes in Di'eemb~r nud Ja.nua.rl- · unt. I do not know ofa-clotbkr's works in 
'lv.ith, harJ!y e\·cr two day• . ._ lileighing: s~ th;tt the l:pper or Lower cou-ntry. It .eo-sts one .. 
sldgh$; and hells urP. among the un:ueutiona.- fourth or one fiflll of our gra1n to·grind i:t-.
hl.Js o!" this g.-eat center of .:'iorth .\mcrica.- Hun. round horne mill£, ttr those on the inclin .. 
r··\·brua.ry is not unffequenti~- a mild. month, t"d plane ord(.r, for horse-s cmd ·oxen, a.re . .ull 
and MaTcll so muchsv, t!Iatpotatoes pl:mtcd the de!"'ndence atprese><t. Thereieasmall 
th~ latt"!t part of it, are ~omctimes<iigu.~le thP !~tea.ut ~uw aud grist mill, o-f about.ten horse 
last of :\Iay. April thou;rh it has some fro!;t~ power engine, in Clay; a s:team saw ·tnill at 
is the opet~ing l:i':~ason :tOr bu~incss, fOr gar~ !.,ex:ington and a flourirJg mill nearlv fiui:::ht-dl 
dens, for corn~ and~ in fact, for ever.\· thing on thr~ Little B!ue, in Jackson •. )t may~be 
for s:1:::1.m1?r crops. if you "vish a good yield. "'UP!lOiied, in those States where ·neg.ro-es·do 
The spring- is often wet, a.ud the summer I the wo1·It, that they can saw hoards with a 
wo.rm and dr.f·· Tho i:.ll boautifn1. ·:\s the whip·Naw. and drh·e team to grind in an ani-
u~~tobP.r frottts: ch-eng2 the gref'n ~trf"nght ofl mal pm .. ,=-~~.r milL ~ < • , - -

~umqer into goldt-n ng-~. the Indians l*f~gin Let it he remembe-red that the moot .of the 
th\""ir fu.11 hunt! nnd fire thP prnirin::, till the }and 1:-~ free from. stones, even t()-0. much so, 
·,v~ste-?n w~rld b:ecorne.":! so full of smok~. that, for! exc~yting lim~ ;;ton{"~ in some .nlaees, 
as it ct·t'ntuaUy sprc-ufls by the fil!l winds~ for l there are n~ry few ifanv for ttse. ·B-ut:suitiee"'" 
all J know, it makes ihe "smoky da.\·s. ., '"'it to 1><>. that, with all tl>e lacks and inoonve
utn,iian tmnlm.~r. n throughout the contint·nt.[ ui~ncie1>, now extant, grain is raised so ~,y, 

·rh·! _\Yi1d gam .. ? i~ au import~rnt l.irlk. to the' tlut. a man nuty li-\"e as well on three day*s 
li\:ing of n1any in the \Y('-st. ln the inhabited 1 work in a. wcrk, here .. as on six in SQmeiJih ... 1 
~e~~tion.s. howC'ver, it grows ·~Jess ~Jent\·i" cr distant plaees. It is not -uneonunon for 
:!n·l wi1r-re- thE" huater could one<:> <.rop ·the wheut., when r.ipe, to bc'le-t to cut and thr-t:sh 
hugo .bu!1i<lo, the stu!:· be:tt, the •t~toly ••lk, at the lmU: Corn at 20eents per bush?!, and 
t.h~ slJr b-.::a.Y·~r: and ihe proud ::e'.van~ hi" ca.n wheat ut 40, are, ho\\~ev~r the lowest sell:ing 
now fiurl difrir.~uHv lu btir..:ring- do·wn the dt:>t""r, prices latterly; and I conclude, that -from the· 
th~ wnl~ fhe fo:!, th!Jo turkey, t:u:• goo:-;e. the\ grea.tqnanti"tv ofeom nnd wheat, or flour, ne
brantlt~ • h•: duck. &c.- \\·hih: th-~ s<ptirr~l~, c·!~a.ary to suilply the garrison, it willneYer he 
f"a.hbhs, rt.cco(ln~: and many othf'r ~u:aH nni .. lowf'r. So mneh -on "things n.s they nat-
mal~ s;wrt as th•y pk••~· Ot'tbe fi.h I will urally are. · 
"peo.k h~reafter. Now with all the country has, and all it 

Besid~ H(;unr t~ "tffi!nf.!'!.l birds to almost eTc- has not, without witty inventio-ns, let llS r.e
ry State, the red fineh, ""d th~ 6"e~n bodied, fleet, that God· has made and prepared it for 
geM he:>d~d pamqnet, En and die as habitu. the use of his people, .like o:ll the rest of the 

·a! settler•. Th~ uuk<':' lmu.rd. mak~s this l world, with gond and bad to try them. Here 
("lint€' h if:! summ":r hous1?'. and gllPl't to oth~r are wanting tnn-ny ~b-ings 1o ex_pedite ease ~n-d 
warmer qnn.rt~rs befo-re wintt:!r. The {.'row! I opulcn<.·e. Here tiickness comest and where 
the rttveu, nml in mi-ld wint~rs, the ro1lb-in, docs it not? "he ngu-e and fever; tl1c chill 
•tay here through cold w••atl"'"· and m<>stly 1. f"''"r, " kind of cold plague, and othet.dis
emig"rat<: to t~1e north '''ith the rf"turn ufj eases1 prey upon e:migrants till they are tltW' .. 
'~pring. oughly sea.,one<l to the dimate, Here death 

The hon('J' bt.!"f> i~ a lar:r~ ~tnckholdcr in th-r I p111$ an orud to lift.~, and so it does an o.ver':t.he 
flO\\'ers of'thc:n~o.riegato:-d prairits; so much ~o, globe. }{.ere the poor hnve to l0:bor ~ J!l'O• 
tb:1t when the-y lm,~e- n{lt Lc(>n n~c-d up by cure a livin~~ nnd So they dO any where ehw:. 
t1\'1larms of be~ lnmters, they yet form one H.cre the sa1nts suffer trials iuid. tribul~tion.~. 
great staple ot~ 1h-e in]:.;.nd commerc~ o-f the . w·hile the wickf:!d en~oy the W?rld ana ttjo.ice, 
west. Heney is freqn.ently soid at 25 cents n.nd so it has been s1nce Cain built a city for 
p€r whole sale1 ,'\:. :37 cents at r£·tail, a gallon. the.un~odl.Y to revel in. 

Among the serpent., the rattle snal<e, anrl Ilut it is all right, and l U1ank God that it 
the copper hend are the worst, though n'ot J is so. The wicked f'njo-y thia wo.rld a.nd the 
"t"'.ery :;lenty. 'J'ha.t bird, whose ima~e, if not saints the next.. "fhey, exercise their a.gen· 
worshippt>d~ has more ::.dorers in tlus nation cy, nnd the saints the~s, are left to chocu:oe 
than the Lord of glory, for it stands nlil<e in for themselves, and blessed be God that it ia 
the gold eagle, an<i "'lver dollar, and pearch· so, for it· saves heaven from torment, anrl 
es as gracefully on the soldier's cap, as on righteousness fro1n blemish<rs. 
the officer's lla.t, aml appears larger upon the Tbe lacks that seem most prominent will 
aign Qf n ta\·ern, than upon the seal of the soon sink with the fading glories of !>erisha
U.,it;,d States,-I mean the America.n Eagle ble things; and then the banks of lOng ron
is a C<>mmoner among the g:ri?at ones of the tinuance '<"ill be thrown down, and the rough 
west. places mad<· smooth; yt:o., the gloty 'ofuibi.-
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-2<.1 Mli:SSE..I\i'Q~_:AJ'ID ADV~~ 
;;,; -;;;ii!-.;;;;;;;;-~;pon the land of the Lord, the ty lf.ve" 'l>nto ""· An<! I ll'Ul!t ou: lo:h<>r wm 

.ii;r t:cc, the pine t.roo, ..,d the box together to not e.ll be 1~ We he.ve met ~ "c:nsid
M&Rtify the place of bU. sanctu:u:)·, and make erable oppO!!ttlon from the tw.etM·<an pne<lts, 
!he place of )lis feet glorious. Then, there and "~CC:dlng to the s;ppear:me<>, t~ .. y t!~ 
will be a riv~r of pure water !o gl,dden tht o.JJ th"lr mfluence a~mot the wc.rs of lhe 
ooul of th~ sa.ln'. Then, every man will spea.\ j I.ord: but not wilhsto.ncling, where we e:>'!' ~ 
in the na>ne of God. Then, the nghteous the <a.:s ofth~ people, and hav~ the prtTilc!"e 
wiH feed th;imselvt"s on the fint>~t ofv.~heat .- of speakiro..g to them once,. th~7 gcneni!y 
Tf..cr. the enmit;· of man, nnd th·.! enmity of want to h~ar roori!-ptejurlic:e fat.t.s before tb~ 
ko.s~ will cea..:te: Th.cn~ the v:,il spz-e.a.d over powr·r of trutL.. There ~r.e me.ny i:rvemHga.
ell n•.tions, ...-m be taken oif am! the pure in ting !!:e wcrk of the Lord- I have L:1p!l%fld 
heart see God and his gl"rv. Thm, for brass one and ther~ are .many m""' belkvcr& wh., 
the Lord wiiJ bring gold, and for iron sih·er, hav .. not yet obeye-d; but e>:pect there VIi!! 
and for wood brn<~~. Then., the saint;;' offict.-rs he some on my rctu..""n.. There appears to be 
will be pence, and their exact;;ra righteoua- a con•idtrable field op~n in this eet":tion, :t:ld 
ness: and then the land will be 'Yorth posses- a gre::l.t cttll for puacbing: and if there could 
einJ:z and the world :fit to live in. s;o::o.~ 1aithf~l brethren come into these p4tta 

;vHh all thcso glories ahead, "ho would they would find work en~>ugb, arn:i wcule nP 
fail to seek them? Who ""ould idle or rcvol doubt clo much good. We tl:ouh! be g!M iii 
aw&y a few years of~eshfy gratification, and any com"" int9 the.oo pLOU th"-t th~y :ma;y""' 
lose a thousand vears happiness, and an ct~r- comp~tent work~ 
nity of glory7 ''Who w-o<1h! serve the devil to Yours in th~ bond• t>f the new <"W.,._t. 
be a demon in darkMss, when, by pleaai:ng SYL\":£ST£R i.l. ST(}DilAJl.D. 
the SaYior, and ke<>ping his enmmandr.>onls.i- ------------
hemay be a son of God, in thecdcati.a! world, Puis, Temaessec, Oct. 1!, 1634.. 
where praise, and glory, =J power, ·and de- ~ !lY.OTlUR:-
minion, ha-re an c!ci-Ii,d nmo for space and du- ln much hcote I ~(>t-. 
ration, and the best from worlda to ~xpand d ... wn tG inform you, that 1vc ha"" roach· 
and beautify their sublimity? 0 thal the e<i a Stat: in which the gospel of Christ, i3l 
whole empire of God might 9hout.....,oNrl- its fclne.,., !-.as not "'!yet been pr<:ached.
But, it·wilJ not b~ so, for satan spreads him- \Ve •wted from J}1i•~p;ii1 '"' t!1e 12th of3ep!. 
m€lfc.nd e-op~s with th£msa.nds that must w~!- with re.cornme-ndatioru:_.. :from tbe Blshon aZ~.d 
U>r in woe unutterable. where their worm di- il r 
ttth not, and'!~~ fire is· not quenched. Al~l hi~h cnun~~ 1 t? go out :Cad prtf'.claim t.he~· 
»las! alusf for theirfat.el v.•ho know> it? p~. to th~ eons re "'l'n;f.and bein{l Jed bz tile 

Men ofG<>d, from this let lls learn to take Spirit to go to the south, like 'b:i!ip ex· cl.d, 
oil in <>ur lamps from the great Rpirit foun- w~ took a Steam· hoat _at l.agnngi:, on• hun
'!ain above, and light them in the blaieofthat drcd and sixty mil .. .;. abov~ Si.. :U.uio,. &!id 
noble fire, where a Hancock, a Jcffilrson, and lallded at tbe mouth oftbo Ohi'> !Uver, ell> 
a \Vnshington, lit their tap~rs, that while Kentucky side, ben<ling O<Jr coUJ:•e ;owar<!s 
there is n. hope in.heavl?n, or agleam on e--a.rth, Nash\~!l!c. We ccmtn\lnced p:-eachirlg as we 
we may not covet this world, nor fear -d~ath, travelle'd. act{)ss the s-ootJ-:. <'Crner cf E:'.e:t.'ttu~ky; 
but- as Peter, as Paul, us James: die fnr the Lut havl.! not aa yet baptized any. V/C! e.t·e 
sake ofri1;hteousne.ss, having fought the good now in the fioutiahing town of l'~·is, wl=u::rc 
iight, and overeome through =ce: Amen. t.heCamphelliteso.r~ h<>l•Hng~ twoclavun--

Aa ever. e·- ing. We hav~ p<tblisl:ed an appointment~ 
w. w. PH!tl..J'~. pr<<aeh thia cy•ning in the court holll!le iil tms 

.,.. l' plac~. All k;uds of religion prevail h~e, 
-' 0 Oun:a Cownr.Rv, .sq. (the rell~on of Jesu• Christ Cl<Cepted,) e.-e.. 

to the ''Live fo:-eerers/' and ••twc seecla,'~ Q:" 

f>aco, 11Iainc, Oa. 20, 183-.1. "Iron &id<!s;" and we siucer~ly ""It the pra;---
:l:lao'l'n>:R O. C<>wi>l:Rv.- era ofou.r brethren in Kirtknd, in .our mall; 

·Agreeable to your that God may di•p<>•t: 1h~ h~arto oHhls pee
request in the Erening and th. Morning li!ta.r, ple to receive !.he ingrllited """'d th..t "'.ill 
I proceed to give you a short account oi rnv save them in tlla cflt.•$tjal ki~4?do.tn; f&r \N 
travels •ince the conference in this place . ..:. have the po1v~r of tyranny U'lllt c:!Oisll! ill 
On the 18th of Juno 1 started in comp~nv >lave States; the pov;er t.>f pxlest era!\; the 
with bro. Josiah Butterfield, to \•isit a ""-"11 power of trodition; the p<>w<>r of the 1·ich~ 
church in Farmington, about 8D mi10s from and honors of this world; and in slwrt, t},{,
Hus place, which co~eisted. of ten membus. combined powers of din·kn0>s, to encounter. 
We labored a short tlme Willi them and the and we ""Y in our h0arta, 0 l,ord, "!rete$: 
people round about, and baptized seven: one forth thine .4!mi~htv arm to om rdief· f~ 
c_fth~m a l\!et.'Iodist preaeher, "'~o is now 1 tn:ly the prophc~: of kal arc numerona,' nnil 
preacmng the •chnl-e gospel, :u-:td h1ds fa!f to this people""' Jomed to their idols. but no!
bc a very u"cful member in this church.- withstanding .,.11 these ""emi:no- obo!ruetiona 
We ta.med with the>n until the 10t!'1 of July. we know th~t God is able, wfth a \Vorm ,.; 
when we returned home. 1 then attended i thr<>sh a mountain: and we are cktermi~oo 
to my domestic concerns until the 30th. ofj ~y his g:ace, to faithfully discharge <>ur duty 
August, when I •tarted for the East o.gam, m warnmg this j>eople, thot our garment& 
and on the 5th of Sept~mber, arrived in Far· maybe rid of the blood of all men. 'V" ®lt· 
mington &~.nd found the brethren and sisters peet to come to Kirtland between now ant! 
atrong in the i'aith, and rejoicing in the Lord. the first of!l1ay, next. 
I t.~on_ took bro. Kempto.n with me and 1!'· ~e hom is now soun<ling forC.ln~llite 
hored In the ?ack to":n.s lor the space of slX meetmg, at 3 P. !\I. we wieh 1.o attend. 
weeks, occa:uon~lly vlluhng th~ church; nnd Youn in Christ. D. W .• PATTEN,. 
where evu there W!\5!1 door opened U> n8W~ W. P.'Ul.ISIL · 
!"""cl!ed the g0;1pe! according to the, abill· To OLm;::a CowonT. • 
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:ME&m!'!Gl!:A 4Jm AD'VOCA'T& ·.fli -··- - ·--- - -- -- -=;;;.;;:.;....;;;;:;......=-""""'T;-~~~---::-_...._-~-· 
heart choorin$ to thG weary h.bo..'1!t, 

'lflc.-.uenger and .4ldvocate. after a long tlitw spent in d~ 
ting the pdn~lpl<:~S Qf the goopo1, th~n 

KIRTL..ar.·,ry, OJl/0, liOJ"EMBER, 1834. to sit d~wn ill social council wftb efu. 
ers alike wear;, and Ct}f!ltnUne with 

fl7"' Commz:nication$.-\\"e ham numbers whose bosoms glow 'With.!®· 
receiv<Zd several letters since our last, a same ardor for the saivat!cm of tOO 
"umm:uy oi which will be given in our world, and who, with}tim,havo to com-. 
uext The cause of our heavenlv .Mas· municate the happy intelligence <:If 
t.er is reprcs~ntad in an unusual!); inter- numbers having been persuaded, 
est!ng attit:.~ce-Ther-e are numbers thro' their instrumentality! lhaLt~ 
daily embracing the truth, and many sacred truths of heaven thus delivere-d, 
call£ are heard on the right and on the though perhaps ill wealmeas, are of 
left, for the elders tv fill. In fact, we sufficient importance to . awake& '4i;t: 
know not when the work bas been mind to investiga\ionf T~ is~~!.: 
more prcsperou:, than 11-t present.- By meeting frequflotly in c:.OnfC!l>
There is a gencra.t enquiry wherever once, an acquaintance and fai:riiliult.f 
the word is preached.-\'1-"hat a field is cultivated, which isso nOOesSll!l'y fat 
for laborl-How importa.."lt that every the promotion of the C!llls-E>-Racla et
proclaimsr conducts with prudence, and der is furnished with an ru;;CO\Ul,~ m ~ 
exercises himself ~·!th patie;.co-How labors, and success of aU; ai:id iS~ 
oonsistsntthat we pray the Lord to send prepared, whh authenti~ infonn~ 
more laborer.11 into the vineyard! to carry the joyful intclligenoe to hi$ 

A communicatiO:D from our esteemed 1 respective csngr~g:ttion, \'l'here.th~ 
brother,Elde_r JoHN _l\fusn_ocl,, ~atsd at 

1

. whose duty r~quires tl. !eli" atten~~ 
Eugene, Indian;a. the' H mst. mfor:ns on other matters, m!iy be aquaUy ~ 
ns of the sitting of a conference of the efitted, ud ao tile wholo body .of full! 
elders of this church in that place on saints of u.a Lord J'esus. be refl'%h~ 
the 30th, :wd 31st. of Oct. lvith th~> ru>M of thf!.s~,f>lf; ~ 

From the minutes we learn, that the cause. . . . , •. , ,.: •.. 
conference was composed of eleven el· h may be tho_ug1rt snp<lrl!dot!S llX ll( 
ders, three of whom preside£! over three by our brethren, to a!ld 9Uf -e-arm:fsi,.'e;~ 
churches, as follows: Elder L!'-VI hortation that meetings 6fthisl:iilt;l-be 
JoNES, over the church at Eug<me, Ia. conducted with 80!emmty, arui.in ~ 
composed of 55 members, in all. El- deq and it betrays.· a W&lt i:)f· ooafi
der CsARLEs Rzcn, o\·er the church at de nee in us, of their ability and wfsd~; 
Pekin Ill. composed of 30 members,/ but, however we may ·appreciate ffieir 
in all. Elder MosEs HAR:ms, O\'er the ability and oxperienee, we fool tltat'i.hls 
church at Liberty, Park co. Ia. ·com- subject cannot be too often set ~te 
posed of 6 members, in nlL Making them, and its importanee sp<:lken d
gl. 1\fuch, they will ses; dej>ends upon their 

It is proper that ou:r re:J.ders should conduct on the~e occa.sions, in order td) 
be informed, that this conference was derive that peculiar benefit. de'<igneli 
held in a thinly settled country, when in the institution; and whil~'rtlilly·are 
oomparcd with our populous cities and thus toiling, we ll.l>SU!'{l them that our 
villages in the cas!.; and that ;n conse- heart is equally devoted, and our f(l(..::y 
liJUence .of the short notice oi tho con- ble petitions frequen_t1y -ptit up', tiiat. W:~ 
ference, churches lit v. distance were with them, may be gathered wi.t1rtbcl 
probably preYonted from sending their assembly which will neve:r.closci! ·: · ··~ ~ • 
:representations. We did not receive a:?' Ou.R patrons will remcmher,-~h'l'! 
We intelligence in SB:\5011 to give it puh· we notified al!c~rrespoz;de)l!s, sqn;wU~ 
licitv; 1md if we rememher, did nol since, that each article wou1d .l''pvear 
kno~,. of it until after its sitting. over its proper signiture. Up 'to ,.W 

Elder :MvRDOCK informs us that an- present, we !mYe l'.eard:no dlssatw,.O.. 
ether nppointmen! is given for the as- tion expressed, and pres\] me _tljat-~ 
semblin[ of a eonfim:mce at the same arrangement lssuch as!!{eets: ~e,~9~ 
place, ( t:.ugene b.) on the 29h of Jan~ and judgmsn~ of our fr1on(ls: , • , . ... : 
uary, next. ; For a conslilerable ltmgtb Of'bmEi ~e 

We have freq;.Jently <llr.press'ld our 1 have pub!isht;d pieces on. the •'MiJtu• 
opinion up<>n the utility and propriety, ium; Faith of ihe ehurcll, ruld ~te.ft~ 
()( C'onferenc.;,a. What can be more I pet'' Aswe eKpec~ t~ s~ '!Ifill 
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be discuss<?d farther, it is only neces- that the Father .bad revet2led it.to him, 
sury for us to say, that they are from and upon that Rock he would build his 
the· pen of our worthy brother and elmreh and the gates of hell should·not 
friend, S. Rwnos, one of the Prcsi- prevail against it. For if men know 
dents of the church of the I..atter Day that lc~us is the Christ, it mutit be by 
Sain~ revelation. To be sure, we may say, 

It is with a degr(.>e of pleasure that that the apostles testify of him, and that 
we call the attention of our readers to we bclieTe they tell us the truth; but 
those articles, to which we have refer· will this stwe 11. people from destru·c
red ubove, and believe, thatcvety saint tion, when the cunning arguments of 
will read with care and cheerfulness the adversary are leveled ·as a mighty 
every matter which may be presented shaft to shake man from the fotirida
for their consideration, on tlu<all im- iio~1 No; he' must ha\"e a~- as~ti'r· 
portant subject ofsah-ation-[ Edilf>r.] ance. The salv.ation of mnn i.q of .dint 

importance that hr: is no1_ lei; to :i me:c 
'.f'O W: A. COWDERY, Esq. belief, founded upon the te~inl9n_Y;?r 

; J)J;:Al\ ~M'riiEll: say-so of another nmn! .. No;!k:sh·a,pd 
. , I have received, of blood cannot reveal it...;..it. mu~t bro tlle 

lnte,several eo1~ur.ications from you, Father: and q~y; Ifthee\·erlastlJ~ 
'eontniningseveral questions. Not long Pathel' rc\'e.~l~ !limen that Jesus is the 
aince, you. wished m~ to express my ~on ~f ~od; ·can, tbcy be overthrown? 
, mind,· either publicly or privately, up- Can fl09~ or' flames, principaliti_Os or 
on a feV.r remarks of the Savior, as re- powet:S; tbfngs . present or t~ .2omc; 
eorded in. Mat.. 16:Hi, 17 & 18- !·heights or debths,swerve t.h~nfrom!he 

.. And Simon Peter answered and aaid, foundation-the I!OCR~ N<l; said OU! 
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living Lo " th . f L l! ··1 t "God. And Jcsue answered and said unto ru, ·. e gates o ue cannot prm"tll , 
"him, Blessed a.tt thou, Simon Bar.j<:ma: There is an assurance in the thin,.s· of 
"for flesh and blood hath not :revealed it · . . . . b : 
"untQ thee, but my Father which is in God that c~nnot be nbhtemted! Ther~ 
"hf!a.ven. And I say also un.to thee, th~t is a certainty accompanying ms divine 
.. !hou a.tt Peter, and upon th1s ro~lt ] w11l • • . · . 
••J»Uild my church: ani! the gates of hell commumcntlonswluch enables the mmd 
"sh"'!l not ~v.W against it. . . to soar aloft, and coritemplatc-=..not_on-

ltlS. plam ~t :~e ~VIor never dJd lycoritemplate,but mingle wiih.ihe b1es· 
nor_ never wtll bu_t.d lus chu1·~h _upon sed in the ble~ed mansions, where ~ll 
any oti1er 1"oundat10n, or sustain 1t up- things are pure! It is this, then, which 
on any other principle, than he· there constitutes a certaint •. 

P . i J . y represents to eter, Vl7.:--o reve a- · ·· 
tion from the Father that he was the There can be no doubt but that the 
'"'" · E t h h h true church did exist after the Lord's ..,.,nsl. rec a c urc upon any ot - • . . 

"' d · d h th 1 
1
asccnsron; but the query is, how shaTI cr ,oun atlon an w en e s orm comes · . . 

·1 t r. ll A d th 1 we reconclle th1s point, when we say 
1 m~ a · n e on y reason that it did not exist on e h r. ~ 
why h1s church was not always on art ora num. 

1.. • h d t b . ber of centuries, and yet say that the tla'rtu, ls, t at men cease o o tum rev· . . , 
'--•: f h • -d h 1 gates of l1el! dn:l not prevail against 

~~;:,....,ons rom eaven. .t>..<' t e on y . t T 
:reason why they were deceived in tline 11 

• 0 the nnswer: 
past,. and will be in the last days, is be· You will sec above, that I hayc plain· 
l:a.Use they do not know that Jesus is the ly contended that the gates of hell 
C'hrist! could not prevail agmn;;t n man or so· 

Men :say they believe that Jesus is I eiety of men while they hold commun
the Chnst; but the Lord said to Peter. ion and intercourse with heaven.. 
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-·: ~~~1i n~"· sup~~---~ caow, or pTo-l,;,.i~-~ 'farieg;ted farms a&4 

'pose a question: if Blijah had bet>n !colors, f!Cilttcred m-er the world-No. 
th(' only indh·idual on earth who k~pt mme re>remhling the ancientehureb,. 
the eomm~ndmcnt.'> of the J.ord, he thnn the ~nciP.nt chrm:h· does t!mt o( 

would ha\·c heen nli the church tbcn.1l1e Hmdoos.• .::• ~ ···.:c·c •:_· .•. 

upon tar!h. And you know that nny lt is rn>elalion wbkh constitutes ibe 
and ewry pcop!<' <"Casing to kqep his church of Christ; fur thif! was the -dee
commandment,., arc disowned by him. laration to Pet<-r. that"thc .!-'ather im1i 
1f these points :.rc admitted, I proee.cd: · rcwmlcd to him, nnd:upcm that p"tinciple 

When Elijah was t.ukcn up to he:wl:'n. his-church should exist. · Sho.w .me 
did the gat•.;s ,,f hnll pr.,vail against the any other, and- I confess tlaat·you will. 
ehur~h of God1 Did they oTerootnc shu"' me a -t<omething, the pt~ttem-of 

· the holy priesthood¥ ~o; neither.- which l have oot fotmd in thedwly 
Had Elijah bPen the last righleuus man. ..criptures, n!'l ~ming f'I'Om hoo.ven1 ': 
and his enemie" pre,·ailed over his You will oogin to l!CC my mind,upoti 
natural hody, nnd put him to denth, this martel'; 1t is, thniwhen men~~ 
would the gatqs of '!tell have prevaikid nd to bring forth the· fruits of il~e~king~ 
against the church1 No; tbP. holy dom of f'vod on ~art~.it .ccascdiO ex: 
priesthood would have been taken tn iqt on crirth; '!lnd when it x:ca.sed -to.~~ 
God, nnd the gr1tcs of hell would have ist on 6nrth. he took the &utbotity to 
been as unsuceessful as in the ca.:e of hiiWlelf; and with ltc:tbe holy prles~ 
his translation. The g:.tesof hell': did hoi pre"'f!ij..-a.,._ 

fri the church, snid Paul, God has gainst tile chm•eh of God; rmd ·:the. de" 
placed u.postlcg, prophet.<, e\'angelists, CTI'C of Ollr Futber: iS, mat they·· shaH 
pastors, tcru:hers, miracles, gifts of not; but no' man will pretend, (if:.~ 
healings, hPlps, governments, and di; *""s it is in vain,) tllu.t the pure churcb4 
versities of tongues; for the perfecting u.s existed in the· days of P.au1, and ior 
of the saint;;y for the work o.f the min· a·ren<rtb 'of time nfterw'tird, has.eomino 
i.stry. for the edifying of the body of ued.·"' 1f so, ~rdi~g to his thOOrf~ 
Chri~t: till we aU eo1nu in the n~ity of the gntes of hell have pre\'ailed a~ 
the faith, and. of the knowledge of the it; for lte cannot trace · its Wstence 
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto b?.re. He may trace a ~~ 
the mea~re ()ftb?. stature ofthe.ful- authoritythrnughawecessionofP~)?CI 
riess of Christ. · Du! did that church and bis.%ps; but ir the authority wu 
exist'! Arc !he fruits of thnt priesthood tJ.cre, where is and where was' the ·fruit9 
now t.~ be fmmd, o;r h:J.,·e !hey been 1f we look into the 12th chapter cf 
urnong m~n from the apostles to the J,lhn's Rc\•elation on Pa~nos, we 
pre5ent1 Where are the individuals shall see the· chur~h represented b-ia 
-v;l-;o will JH'et~nrJtha! this has OCC!l the striking figure, §0 plainly SOOWn iO be 
ca~e1 And ycl they say that Christ's taken from the earth, thatit is imp0!15i:. 
chnrch has continued on e11~h, and that blc ius ben!lti(ul-.;ision should_ be n:is~ 
the gate~ of bel~ hn ,.e not prevtlUerl uriderstoo~_;.Ed!t~ .... " ~ · 
4l.gainst it! Here seems to be a tr<."1b- · ·· -~-,. 
!e-'rO admit that the authority Mad- LET'l'Ell.1L .. :::: .;.~· .. :,: 
minisrering ordini>;llOOS,. on earth, ha;; To W:_ w. f1telps,.·Estj. ."-. ; ·,a 
been taken away. would admit, at mxee, Dii!All!. &o~!- '"' 
that they have no authority. This pla~ · ln the Ia~ Me_S~~engm. 
ce:s m£n under the n~sity of l:'tlying. ftmd Ad,.,oea1e I promised to oo:mmenot 
that tW:.> church of God has lind d1')es I a m.Ore particuiirr o:r minutfJ histo!'f iA; 
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~~ p~:Qg:ress of the eburch of reap the 1-eward of their iniquities, to 
the Latt~r Da.- Saints; and publish, for the appearing of the Great Shepherd, ill 
ihe benefit vf enquiYers, .and all wh.-. the tlcsh. 
aro disposed ta learn. Tbe:re are e<>r- But them is, of necessity, a uniform
Uun fa~s relative to tho works of God ity so exact; a manner so precise, and 
worthy the oonsideration,.a .. d obs!.'~·· ordinant"es so minute, in all ages and 
enoe of every individual, and every eo- c;eMrations when ever God has eatab
c:iety:·-TheY are that he never works lished his cbureh among men, that 
m the daxk-his works are alwa_y.ll per- should I have oc-casion to recur to ei
formed in a clear, 1nteUigib!e manner: ther ag~. and particularly to that char
ru:td another point is, that he nfwer acterized by the advent of the :i\iesiliah, 
works in vain. This is not the case and thfl ministry of the apostle.s of that 
with men; but might it not bet When church; with a cursory view of the 
the Lord works, he accomplishes his same till it lost its visibility on earth i 
purposes. ~md the :Jfi"ects .. of his power was drh-en into darkness, or till God 
are to be seen afterward. In view of took t11e holy priesthood unto himself, 
this, BUifer me to make a few remarlt& where it has been held in resorve. to 

by way of introduction. The works thepresentc<!ntury, asamattorofright, 
of mru:t may shine for a &ell.Son with a in this free country, I may take the 
degree of brilliancy, but time changes privilege. This titay be doubted by 
their complexion; and whether it dld or smne-=-.indsed by many-as an adrnis
~t, all wonld be too ~e in a little sian of this point wnu!d overthTow the 
mpace, as nothing o.xcept that which popular sy:rtefll5 of the day. I oa!lnO( 
wrul erected by a hand which never reasonably expect, then. that the large 
giOW$ we;;!.]r, can :remcin when oorrup- majority of professors will oo willing 
tiOil is consurood. to ii:sten to my argument for a moment, 

I shall not be required to a<lorn and as a careful, impartial, and faithful in
be.nutify mynarrativ(l ;with a relation of vestigation of the doctrines which I be-
the faith of ENOCH, and those who as- Iieve to be ®rrect, and the principlCB 
:!listed_ him to build up Zion, which fled cherished in my basom-and believed 
to God-on the mountains of which by this church-by every honef!t man 
~Was co.::unanded the blessing, life for· m~;st be admitted as truth. Of thie I 
ever more-to be held in reserve to add may say 11.s Tertullian said to the Em-. 
:~.nothcr my of glory to the grand reti· perer woon writing in defenc~ of the 
111ue, when worlds shall rock from their saints in his day: "Whoever looked 
baso to their center; the nations of the wen into our religion that did nct enr 
:righteous rise from the dust, and the brace it!" . 
blessed millions of tho church of the Common undertakings and plans of 
firstborn, shout his triumphant coming, men may be ov~rthrown or destroyed 
to receive his kingdom, over which he by opposition. The systems of this 
ill to reign till all enemies are subdued, world may be exploded or annihilaoo-d 

Nor shall I write the history of t.lw hy oppression or falsehood; but it is the 
Lord's church, raiaed up according tn reverse with pure religion. There i~; 
his,l<wninstrt~ction toMosesandAaron; a power attendant on truth tllat ali the 
«lfthe perplexities and diseouragements arts and designs of men ~ot fath
whlch came upon Israel for their trans~ om; tl~ere ill an increasing infiuenoo 
iressions; their organization upon the which rises up in one place the moment 
~d of Canaan, ~md their Ol'erthrow it .is covered in another,. and the mo~ 
and dispersion among all nations, to it .is traduced, and the h~r ~ 
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rnenna employed to cilect its cxtixlction, odgc of W<Jn 1u~d their bi&tory extend!~,· 
the more numerous nrc its votaries.- it haa been the custom ufevery se~ 
It is not the vain cry of "delusion" ation, to bOll.St of, or extol the aeta Qf 
from the gitldy multitude; it is not the the fom1er. In this respect I wiU\ it 
snears of bigots; it is not the frowns ot to be distinctly understood, that I mean 
:z..:alots, neither the rn.ge of princes, the righteous-tbocil to whom God ~ 
kings, nor emperors, that can prevent municatcd his will. There w cvor 
its influence. The fact is, !1.11 Tertulli- been an apparent blindness common to 

an said, no man ever looked carefully men, which has hindered their ~ 
into its consistency and propriety with- ering the real worth ll.Ild excelleneet of 
out embracing it. It is impossible: individualll while residing with t"hemi 
That light which enlightens n1an, is at but when onee deprived of tbeir socle>
once enrapturcd;thatmtelligenoewhich ty, worth, and eoun~l, they were'E'l!6dy 
existed before the world was, will to exclaim, "how grel!.t and immtfm!.
unite, and that wisdom in the Divine ble were their f1Ultlities. & llow pnd~ 
economy \'rill be so conspicuous, that is their memory/' 
it will be embraced, it will be observed, Tha vilest tmd most ee:rmpt ~ ~ 
&nd it must be obeyed! exemptecl from this charge: eve:h thi 

Look at pure religion whenever it Jews, whose fomler principles hatl ~ 
has had a place on earth, and you will eome degenerated, and wbostr mligiim , 
i!lways mark the same characteristics was a mere show, were'found amanli; 
in cll its features. .Look at trnth t with· that class who were r-eady to buil-d tmlf 
out which the former could not exist,) garnish the sepulchcrsdtire·prop
and the same pcculiaritiesare apparent. and condemn their fitthere for putUnJ • 
Those who have been guided by them them to death; ma.kingimpoiro.nttxiastli ., 
have always shown the same princi· ofthei:rownrlghteottsness, andof'their : 
ples; anJ those who were not, have as assurance of salvation,· in the .mids1;:!.'lf 
uniformly sought to destroy their influ- which they rose ·up with one co~ 
ence. Religion h!U! had its friends and treaehsrously .abd abarriefully ·.~ 
and its enemies; its advocates and its tra:yed, and crneilied tile Savior of ~ 
opponants. But the thousands ofyea:rs W<>rld! No wonder that the enqiiliii 
which have come and gone, have left has turned asiao with disgust, not~ 
rt unaltered; the millions who have em· vel that Godha.'l appointed :a day.v.'hf>~ 
braced it, and are now enjoying that he will caU the nations bef<~re h!m,li!id 
bliss held forth in its promises, ha•·e reward every mlin accor.ding to- h'i!t 
left its principles unchanged, and its in· works! · · · · 
iluence upon the honest heart, unweak· Enoch walked witli Gnd, arid ~ 
ened. The many oppositions which taken hom" without tlisting death: ..... 
have encountered it; tho millions of Why wore not all converted iii iiis t1ri:f 
calumnies, !he numberless reproaches, and taken with him to glory! Nilahi 
and the myriads of falsehoods, have I it is said, was perfecHn his gciieril.uoil~ 
left its .fair form u:impaircd, its boauty and it is plain that he hail commu;:li~ 
untarmshed, and 1ts excellence :as ex~ with his Maker, and by rir.~> diroeti'un 
cellent; whilo its certainty is the same, accomplished n iwark the parallel' of 
and its foundation upheld by the hand which is :oot to be found in the ~:Wna~ 
oi God1 ofthe world! Why were notthec~U 

OnB peculiarity of men I wish tiJ no- converted, that the flood . mlght ~ 
tke in the early part of my narrntiwe.- ~n smyed~ Men, from the dAys of. 
So far aa my acquain!.l!.nce and knowi- · vur faJ:t.t>r Ab:rahilm, haw tal~,~ " 
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!cd, and extolled hi!!! faith: and he is 
"even. :repre~dlted in the scnptures:
••Thc lather of the faithful.'' ;\loses 

talked with the Lord face to face; receiv
ed the great moral Jaw, upon tl1e basis 
o!'wbich_tbose of all ci,·iliied govern• 

ments nre founded; led Isrnel forty 
years, and was taken home to receive 
the reward of his toils-tb<'ll Jacob 
could realize his worth. 'Veil was the 
<suesiion Mked by our Lord, "How 
ean the children of the.1wided,ambcr 

mourn while the ·bridegroom is w1th 
thcm1" his said, that he trnn;Jled and 
l; ·~. • -

ings; passions, and i.mperfcctio:ns coin
mon · to other men. But it appears, 
that they, ns t>th(·rs \\'Ne before them, 
nre lool•ed upon as men of perfection, 
holiness, purity, :md gootlness, f:u- in 
advance of :my since. So \\'ere the 
charneters of the pmphcts held in the 
days of t.lJcse ll}lOSf!f>S, \lfhat can be 
the ditf~Jrence in the reward. whether a 
man died for righteousness' sake in the 
days of Abe-1, 7.acharias, John, the 
tweh-e npostles d1usen nt JcrusalciJJ, 
or l!inec 1 Is not the life of one e<jual
'ly as precious as th;} other? and is ll:J! 

the tmth~ jtii,1 nii tmcl mught the righteous princirles of .l;is 
kingdom. three years. duringwhi'fh he B~tt i~ re~i~wing ·the lh·cs :md acts 
chose twelve men, nnd . ordained them of men in J:1ast generations, . whel!ever 
!1POS1les, &c. The people saw IUl.? we find a righteous 

0

lnan ainoug them, 
heard-they were particularh" h<.•neJ'it· ahere always were excuses for not giv
~~ .. numy. of them, ~y being llealed of ing beed or credence to his te2timony. 
infirmilie~. and diseases; of plague>~, The people could see his imperfections; 
~d df;ll'ils: thev saw him walk upon or, if no inipel'fccllons, SUj)J10sed ones, 
ihe water;· they snw th~ \~inds and and ·inm• always ready ·to frame an 
~·~v~s calmed at his command; they exeuse ujmn'that for not l:it>Iieving.
.£llW. thousa~ds fed to the f~ll with a No matter 1w>v pure the principles, nor · 

-pittance, and the very _po'll·crs of dark- how precious t!JC. teaehings-nn ex
pet>!i tremble in his presence-and iike euse was w&utoo-and an e:~:cusc was 
ot.ber.s bcf ore them,. 'considcre<l it as a had. 
dreant.· or n corpmon occurrence, tHI Th~ next -g~ne;_.f-tion, perhaps.. w~ 
~e . time was . fuHijled, and he was oi· famred with equally as righteous men. 
~d up. Yet while he was with them wh~ were condemned upon th~ same 
Ire. said. you shall desire to see one of principles of the former, while the acts 
tb6.days of the Son of ~fan. and shall and precepts of the former were the 
l!lpt see it. He _new that calamity boasts of the multitude; when, in :reai
would fall upon that people, and the ity, their doctrines were no more pure, 
m:ath of heaven overtake them to their their elte!'tions to tum men to rig!•~ 
Qverthrow; and when !llat devoted ci· eousness no greater, neither their walk 
ty wa:s SUI'!'ounded with armies, well any more circumspect-the gr~we of 
~y w<; E:"onclude that they desired a the former is considc:red to be holy~ 
protector possessing sufficient power and bis sepulcher m garmsked while 
}olead them to some ~Safe place aside 1 the latter is deprin•d a dwelling among 
~rom the ttmJult of n siege. men, or C'I:Cil an existcllee UjlOil earth! 

.. Si-nce too apostles feU asleep all men Such is a :;peeime:n of the deprhvity 
who profess n belief in the trutll of aud i:ncon<listency of men, and suqh 
their mission, extol -thcir ,·irtues and has been their conduct toward the 
q:elehruae their fame. lt seems to have righteous in centuries p:ast. 

he;on forg-otten that they w~ men of \\.hen John the son ·of Xacha:rias 
~firmiliets and subject to "'II the fed• came among· the Jews, it is s.'iid that 
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he came neither eating ·bread nor common fwd, must have 11_\\:akcned -~ 
drinking wine. ln another place it curiosity of the curious, rothe floll.!e¢ 
i• said that his meat was locu:.ts aml extent. But:there wns one poaeuliurlt~ 
wild honey. The Jews :saw him, I in this man common to every r1ghteoua 
heard him preach, and were witness<!S man before him, fo:r wl:ich th~ .people 
of the purity of the doctrines o.dvoeated hated him, and ·fo:r which be lost-his 
-they wanted an excuse, and they life--he -taught holiness, proclaime<l re-
svon found one-" He hath a devi.l!''- pcntnncc and baptism for the remission 
And who, among all generationll, that of s'ins, warne~ the people of the con• 
valued his salvativn, would be taught sequences ol iniquity, a."!d declared 
by, or follow one possessed of a devil! tha; the kingdom of heaven was at 

The .Savior came in form and fas- hand-All this wns too much! To see 
sian of a man; ha ate, drank, and one dressed so ridieulously, eating n~> 
walked about as a man, and they said, common food, neither drinkin~ wine 
"Behold, a man gluttonous, and a \Vine• like other men; s!ep)!ing in advance of 
bibber, a friend of publicans and sin- the learned nnd reverend Pharisees, 
n«rs!" You sec an excuse was wan· wise doctors, and righteous scribes• 
ting~ hut not long wanting till it was and declaring., at the same time, tlw.t 
found-Who would follow a dissipated the Lord's kingdom would soon appear. 
leader! or who, among the righteo'!/,81 could not be borne-he must not tca.ch 
Pharisees would acknowiedge a man -he must not assume--he must not at• 
who would condescend to eat with pub- tempt to lead the people •a&r ,him
licans and sinners~ This was too "He hath a devil!'' · 
much-thev could not endure it. An The Jews were '>villing, {professed
individual t~aching the doctrines of the Jy so;) to believe the ancient prophets. 
kingdom of heaven, and declaring that and follow the directions of heaven as 
that kingdom was nigh, or that it had delivered to the world by them; but' 
already come, must appear different whE>n one came teaching.the :sume doe
from others, or he could not be re• trine, and proclaiming the same things. 
ceived. If he wore athirst he must only that they were nearer, they woul&. 
not drink, if faint he must not eat, and uot bear. Men say if they could see 
if weary he must not rest, because he they would believe; hut I haTe thought 
had assumed tho au~ority to teach the the reverse,· in this :respect--lf they 
world righteousness, and he must he cannot sBe they will believe. . 
different in manners, and in constitu· One of t\vo reasons may be assigned 
ti_on, if not in form, that all might be as tho cause why the messengers of 
attracted by his singular appearance: truth have been rejected-perhaps both. 
that his singular demeanor might gain The multitude saw their imperfections. 
the reverence of the people, or he was or supposed ones, and from that f!'8.l'n
an impostor-a false teacher-a wick- ed an e:.:cusc for rejectingtl1em; or else 
ed man-tt sinner-and an accomplice in consequence of the corruption nf 
of Beelzebub, the prince of devils! tl:-ei:r own hearts, when reproved, were 

If singularity of appearance, or dif- not willing to repent; but songnt, to 
forence of manners would command make a man nn offender for a wo1-d: o-r 
respect, ·::crtainly John would have for wearing camels' hair, eatitig lo-
been -reverenced, and heard. To see custs,ddnldngwine,onbowirtgfricnQ.; 
one cmning from the wilderness, clad silip to publicans nnd siriD.eis~ "' ·. 
with camels' hair, dri'ilking neither When looking over the samed·sc,til"" 
'<l'inc nor strong drink, nor yet eating turcs, we seem to forget tlmrihey:Wef\!1 
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give:a through men of imperfee!ioM, pitiation for "I')Ur ~sl that be ro~ tm.: 
JU;d ~ub;je<:t &o ~ions. It is a g#l6rc.l umphan~ afld vittor!oru; over the grave · 
~lief that the ancient prophets wt'l:re and him that hall me power of cleath.
prrfect-that no stain, or blemish ever This, !lliU'I CO\lld not do-It required a 
tl;>peared upon their characters while perfect l!lle~..l...man is imperfect
on e!lrth, to be b:rotlght forward by the It required a "l!j)Otleh Offering-mah 
~?O"Cr as an excuse fo-r not believing. is not ~>potless-It required an intinire 
TiliJ aa.."'!!C is said of the apostles; but atonement-mat! is tnort&l! 
)e::-:~~e said that Elias [Elijah] was a I have, then, lUI )'0111 wilbee, made 
:r.e.:. a~:-jeet to liko passions as them- mention of our Lord, 10 .show that in
~h:~,,, and yet he .hnd that power with di-ridaals te:tehing tmth, whether pez;. 
(l.,d t:1at in answer to his prayer it rain· feet or imperfect, have beeti"look~ ~ 
oo ::10~ on the e~rth by tbe space of onasthewor.stofme:a. Andthatel'l!!lllllo 
·,oroe j'W:'S nnd a half. our Savior. the great Shteph~rd of"'T,&. 
· :·ne:r" can be no doubt but those to I rael, was mocked and derided, ~· 
-rk:r::i ·~e Wrote looked upon the ancient I plaoed on a parallel.with the p:ril::!C18- ·tl>F 
?>-?:-'"?!:ilts as 11 race of beings superior devils; and the prophets Wld e.po~, 
;, li::j· in those days; and in order to though at this day, looked upon as· 
l:f! .:: ~=utitu!ed a prophet of God, a man perfect as pc:rfcctiml. were comideretl· 
:Il ~!\ · Se perfect in every sespect.- the basest of the human fiilllily by thOOJe 
::;::.e 1:h:t is, that he must be perfect ac- among whom they lived. It is not ru
·:<d.ingtotheir1iignificationofthe.wo.rd. nwr, though it is waftedby e\'ery gala •. 
li o. people were blessed with prophets,. and :reiterated by everj' zephyr. upoo 
ehlly must be the i.ndh·idWJ.I.s who w*rc which .we are to fout~d our juUgmeZlil! 
w . prescribe t1w Jaws by which tlwy of ontJs mc:r.its or demerits:· If it is. 
must be gove:rncd;eve.n in their pri.v#!~ we erect an altu upon which we .ell.<>

walks. Ti1e generation f<)l!owi'ng were :rat:..oo the .most perfect~f man, m1d es
x~J<t:ly tD &UppOse, tllatthose men who be- ta!;JJish a CJiterion by Which the "vilest 
lie\·ed tbe ward of Goil were :J.s perfect of the vile" may escape censure. 

"!l.!l those to whcm it v;•as delivered sup- But l~t l weary you with. too many 
tk!sed they musfbc, and were as fol'- remarks upon the history of th'e past, 
~:atd tO prescribe tho rules by whicn after a few upon the propriety of a 
t)ey :w·ere goverm:d, or rehearse laws narrative of the de~pt1on J have pro
v.nd declar11 them to be the gQverning posed, I shall proceed.-.Editor. : 
ptiriciplla'S tJf the prophets, as though ~"""""""""'"""""""""'""",.,;"=,.,.,...,."""'"""'""""' 
they thi:mv.elves held the keys oi the The LaUer Day 8aii.nts' 
myst~ries of hea'Ven, and had searched MESSENGER AND .ADVOCATE. 
t~e ·archive~ of th.r> genel"l.rtions of the lll EDXT.EP :BY 
world: . OLifJ;ti CO!P.Dl:Rl', 
~You will see that I have made men· And pu.!Jlislwd every month f!.t Eirb

~it>!l 9f the Messiah, of his mission into land, Geauga Co. Ohio, lrg 
!ho Wi)rld~ and of hi" walk and outward F. G. l:'f'ILLIAJJtlS ~ 00. . 
• • ." ~ • >... • d ! :l ·t:t d , /;;r $!, !'It& .t..:<. n< ADVA,.a. EvERT P<:la· 
-~pp01.r.a~~q t .v:.l.i. 0 D 3 UTI er~ ll ffi.., 5()t; i'itOct'RLVG Tf.' .... ii ?i~W SUtlSCilll!::ERS, Ala> 

S£!· U~tem~g tO rJace him on 11 J<n·eJI i'OUW.,UUJl~{) $10, CU~7 Mo"£Y, = 
t. 1..: • • jj ! Ill: E~Ttn.J:D 1"1> A JI'.All'l:R O!<li: TZAa, <il'..O.· 

·".;.'" men, >Jr ud< misSion on a pi.tra e "~""· ALL LETTERS 7 o Tn.E Ev.rroa. on 
v~(l tn(h.'"l of the p:rophets nnd apostles Pt:>lusm:lltll, :m:ST B>: !'l:T Jl()si paU. .d) 

• • . • . • ~~0 St"llSI:!UI'T!()!11 WU.l. ··1Jl: ~J:D t".l!lil"" 
-:hr from fujjj. ' I '\llllW his n1lSSIO" t.. !:50. n;.Rs; 1"""" ""£ Y£AX<, "OR t!O r4~ ' 
;mch liS none oth~r oould filii that he r>t•ro!<tt<t.-n> n:t.:t. .au .Aru.u"ll.\a:ta ~ 

· ""-·~-' . 1.·~,.. . h _ .,_ li'AI!!, li:Xt!:llT A't 'nn; ~ Qll' ml! K'.l>-
-;.;;;.a Pu"""" wrt • ......_. spot to '-"""1 a pro- .~;suns. 

. ., ~ . ' 
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L_i.'l~'~'l~~R DAY S-A IN S' 
:vl!f~S~'R'Ha~l!t "i.::tin AD'l.OU.·~':l'E. 

!. Xo. :I.J KIHTL.\.'\1>, 011!0. DJC:f'£:\!HF.!l, 1,<3J. [Whole No.3. 

I m;nt~ more proJ*rly, a.;~necotmt of \\"hi: 
_ '~ill lx- :.,rivttn })(•rt:aftf'r. l'J'hiw permih~ion 

Li/,rrtlf .. 11o ... ,.ttl'. 6 l&J4a I ":ith th~ r~ciliHe~~ wi1hont Jnon~y or ~~-
• ~ •• ~ ' • 

1 J.,'1Y"P" lm11 n. chance to amat:s a for-tune witj, 
I.l.11l.R .'\ 0. Ll. !ittle trouble, little """'f>Piilion, and in a little 

bL.tn BRoTl-U:H! I lime. 
I am one, but th(> wor1tl hc.c; R!:t to m~· Fnhjt..1("f. The lit.st CotiJ;TP3¥!, i(. 

manv, ~uul th.e many ~o variou!:i ande:ttf)n:,;h·e I am not uiistrtk~·h. f'Xt~ndf'd thC liJnit~, jori::
that "'t-vt•ry mind an·J bod3· ma,y httT'·"" ifr:o por .. did;nn und Jaw~! uf tJte tP-nitnry -nf J\Iiehi
tiou, a.uJ b.Ltis1action, t'\·en of truth.: l\"ht:rc:'-1 ~·an, to all "-1hr~ dhrtrict of country north of 
lOre 1 continue the sk~tchl'!' 0f 1hr w::oSteru lhc Stntc of ~lix-t:ouri, and 1vt'1:t of the !Hi!:!
\vilili:. .-\.nd 1d. mt>" bPg-in with that 8('-ctioll f1i~:-dppi/' ~-" tt;at tin~ "'""!iir _wrst,H or trrstern. 
of Jand which lies Lehn~en lht~ ~iisHJUri ri\·• "1!'t1rb! of h•rrJ1orr, laid down on SOW€' ofth~ 
4'r, n.11d the north-\Vel•:l"tcrn . couutit.~s of this maps, as t.he- )~ti$SOUri Tcrr~torv, is lWW 
Stat~. 'fhis iinP tnu:·t of tetrit(try embract,~s honntlcd~ "out.h hv th(~ ArktmRas "''J:'"f."rtU.ur.,~; 
!and ~nough tor h,·o or three t~ouuth·~~ nnd and .:\1-l'.xican StfltM"'; W(>ftt by ~he ROt"& 
<"OJltru.rv tu tht> obs:•n:1.tion l'l·hich .l wrote :\fountains: north bv tbe .Hritltth line, nllt •t 
rou lasi Augu.l:lt about i1, thert-- will b~· a fur- , f<haH hf' Pitn.hli~h~if -nceoriliJl.g t-o th~ treat-y 
ihi~r t•HUrt !br uunc.xathm to thi:!! ~1a.tP, :1s f flf H}wnt1 -cornnin~ on tlte north~~£·3st., nt the 
tu.Jon as mattt~rli e.1.n moVE.1• 1 l .. nltt~ of 1he '\.~\nl){!~: ~nd f'aE't by 1\Hefri. 
Th~ app::m.ranc~ of this tract, ns far aR 1 t ~nn 1"t•rr.itnrJ1 and the StatB of '!\iisi:OW'i.: 

know, is mu~.~h t11e same, of. t~w otJ1cr t•on-~1 eomr)risiug more innt.l H1an did. the- old "•'.1'1~ 
'igU')Us conntry: asdt!~crib--..;'d in my la!-:t: ~.:x- teen t~nit.t-d ~ta.tc~;,'"''nnd lnu.y t.-mpliutieu.Uy 
t.eilSh·{! pr:J.irie~, fring£"'d \'>ith timher upon tht> he cnllerl the ~l:m-1 f!.f ;.\~ottlt .. 4-til.tnca... lt is 
$'lTi.!U.lHS. 'l'b: .str.:>~lJlS have gen:..>ratly ft. snml} nbout nhu~ btmdretJ nlilefi. long :talid flght 
at;sortme-nt of fish, :ruch as iurge cat., carp, lnnairrd miic6 L.~1.d:o eonL1:i.1iing,. at. t'S'tim:l:lt!&'{J 
bu.:ff.t1o~shad, hiekcry-shad, gars, and a :tew i(;nr ht.m~1rf'-d aml si.tty lnlllion.-u, :tn~ eight 
<Other ~m:tll p;1n fish. ~\bout three ()T !hnr hundred thou~and ac.reB1 spread 0\"et thirti:~ 
1nile.s Wl'st of th.t:> bound.u:y lin~, tht•n) i~ a dt"'"~TCP!'I of 110rtb l<l.titude7 ~d emhmcing n.U 
tJeiJ.utiful ct't·L""k ufliTing \Vater} J•ebblc bottom~ tl1e bPuuty and '·nriety of season and ~Jinu,:te" 
rutmi:a{r uortirward!y and emptit:>~ inlo the that mriy I~ found 1ionl the wuth liu'C' -ofVir
Lilt!e t'htt. lt is called "'l'od'~ Cr<'ck," ~<inio, t<> thP g.;lfof St. Lawrence! ltl:.n 
'$1Dd is sutiicieut for light miHff. Jla~ing ~r,..lnt )}la.c.e, and el"l'l'J 

~(1m~: tiry brrurt:hcs, jn dry tiUles, the J. .. itth The l\Ii~::oaJ"i1 t.'mn 
Platt CllBH-n next, .aud a. Due looldng rin•r it drradfhl rivt•f"t (with 
iB. too, .:\.bout c+•!1t or h·u rods wide, with n. P:cowli1lg,) is not 
i-(l;a:lC !h.li .f:}r 1nfils, of t.)ay «"i.:t or st',·en teet, from near tllC 49Ht to ah.out the 39th ~ 
at the ford and tCrn~~ Like u-1hcr western ofnorU1 latitude, hurrying ~ung with it, i&J 
•r,·at(<r:;. hl>Wt~t'e.r, ii sometinu·s rises Yery nnm(•r-ous relutivt's! ~d 1ribu1arit-R, fjrun thl! 
hj::rh, (tifty or sixty :r.·~r-t,) on;;;}~ort notice; ,.a. .. -4 prnirit"'~, t.l1:t.t l~y spt(>U.d-ou.t.ll~c an"tml• 
.;u}J. to ulje it for mill priYilt'~e.!-J u.nd pur}lm;e~,. })irt'. and pa.~st's into :the State of .!\.1].~5{)-Uri; 
\voul:l rN1nire a s1:4mina and ·t..~pitat equal to as the lln'sident of riv-t'rs. .. 
what brvught the graad nanal, hy '"' nojue- NvtwithsiiU><!ing, tltffl.l,'l'ffl!.t ~o\intrv mtlif 
.duct a-cross the th:llt2eC at JlochC'Htei', ~eW~ be- r~nked ,m'lJ a pa""t.rt of thP fe."llm of tb~ l!tiF 
Y urk. tcrl Stale&, yet, tile title to the land, lt< held 

On the l!rt.'at. t:-arrison road, ne~r. n,~~ miles by th,... Jn.dinns thnt hnntupon it; crJ' titleru.-t, 
~·~stt·rly o:· t.lw flla.tt, is a precious rintk~t,. tf:w most or i1, is thdrs; and U.'fi the getiera! 
(;all~d "-Cle;1r Crt.•e!t/~ along '"hich dw .Jndi· .!{m·r-n1mcnt~ hns aln·ady C>om~enced gather-
arw camp, in hunting 5~asonf;., by ~r:orc~.- ing and 1wttling the various trib:ffl upon th-:o 
This ft)Ute to thr! gnrri.sou, from the Platt l'louth~e;,}.t.;t-ern Iim:its of this :rr~nd remon1 I 
u~t~t, is timber land, om! has. a fine ;appear.. !thnU be Ju5t"i.fif'tl Qn d1at poiiit~ nnd bac~tu~ 
.. nc" in t;,ct, from what l ~an learn, oo1nc nf Wt' haT" !l.o ""<>td ol'the Lorn, that th<>M fjj. 
thi-s sec.tion lo.nk"' as ri.ch and ft•rtll~: us Jn.d;.~ {aan~ nte a rv:·rntmnt of the~ of Jos11ph:t l 
£un. ;\1 the dist.n.nee of ~i.;.,"1y or ('}gh1y rods ~-·et'hrinly t-.lm.H y,:r!tr' trnth1 n~ another l?_Oint" 
frbm Clt·ar Crf!i:"k, as you rom€' t.lrn.vn upc:n \\·iwn 1 ~~an it na: r.A'\in ottT" un \r;t.. T.im"·e 
the )·!i:;$OU:ri h•)ttom~ 15 a Jnrdnn .. Jils:c. dl•r:1'} wm teH v-:lwthf'"r the lJnited Stntt"fi ti•iU ~80 
s.ltJg-gt;:~:lJ etream, hrid~.~J_, Bll!!l_:d "Ht~eCn>t!fl~ ~· hmmHJP as t.o gatht>T nl~ thP. \'l."'nntlt>!itl~. tribes 
fro:.n the~ gn~ut qt.m.ntltJ~s u1 bees Umt hm.·~ uf 11~!! fort>;::t, .an~l -f':Xft:ngmsh ~hen !ttle tn 
ber.;on fOund in it::; ThP. )'Iissouri bot.. !':Ue~J hnl!~ ;is the·y dn not w:mt. )fthe R.rn--
toHJ from thj!S tu the garrlson1 .about erm:no::i1t f'hauid ~uec~P.f:'d in 11s p:hiln"h.thtopt~ 
thrt.·t~ miles, 1~ CfJn.~rt~d with an unpu.raHelt>tl lt)pi!mtion to a.mciionte the ,...ondi~ion of th~: 
;plwlanx ofru~h6, ih1lr m· fiv'(" f.~Pt-hi.~h~ lh1lin~us~ a.nd h(}norihly ]ll>:neJli!PSC rnr:~h of 
Sentinrr one of th~ BtijTr-St p:astnres I t:ver t!wir kmd; if thP Lord ~hon]d ~rmit 1-im'ber 
hdri. eTh~ ra..U.1c' liv.;; and f~tt~u \_tpnn the::o.:e to grow np~o~ tlH'~ flr-airiPfi,- like corn sta.iks 
1nshes, vf>ar .Hl and y .. ·a.r out. Without :tn}' 1,1pon tJw cui1n-a?fl.rl fieidB, s~ thni 1.()."-'"llS and 
()ther it>tltlt"r~ Ont! :-..·!r. ~Tart in, who ha.<:; a cities miaht &I~kle th~ ,,~~St as ihf') n~~ dD 
permit from th~ gt~rrison, has the b1m.eiit ot !1 the f>n::;tl' f!tm, whP.n "Jtreob tak. e£~ t~. ~~ m? 
all thl<! !<ipontanf:ous teed, tv:f!~lher 1vith a f!ording tl) th~ predidibf} of fg~ai~ ... •'anti 
farm and ferry at the Plnl.t, a tul"m aml i'erty 1 MQSs<>m• and ln;tls and falls th" f:;<'.<; ·(if.~ 
at ~h:; ?.1iF~ouri~ !flJlpo5it~ Uu·. g:arrif'tm, and ~ "'<1rM with &uit, n ~"hi9 eou:ntry' w~ tb~ e.e _ 
., bordi~g htm•e in til• gn.rriro1J, .,.. ~•~>ten- Tkc Lrmd iff ls~m:!.:,_: · 
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MESS:SNG.El'l. A.."'D ADVOCATE. 

I shoald do. injustice to the •ubject, were I 
ta omit a notico of the Indians that inhabit 
the territory, of which I am writing. \'Vhen 
I was at the garrison, ! saw a noble looking, 
yo,tly Indian; dressed and harnessed in fine 
Ftyle for hunting, and for the life of me, I 
<!ould n~~ help composing the following lines 
for 

0 stop and tell me, Red :\Ian, 
'\Ybo arc yc? why you roa.m? 

And how you get your li"'in;? 
lla7e you no God;-110 bouu;? 

'Vitb statun- straight nnd pBrtly, 
And de~ked in· native pride, 

'tVitb feathers, paints, :md broncllcs. 
He willingly replied:-

" I ortfe 1\"as plccw"nt Epll;·aim, 
" \Vhen .Taeob for n1e Jlrny'd; 

"But o'll! how blessin~s \"ani.sh~· 
.. , 'Vhcn Dl3ll from God ll-3s si.ra}·'d!-

"
1 Be(OTe your nation lmew usj' 

11 Some thousa~d moous :t.go, 
~·Our fathers f'.::ll in. e~;;!~iCSi>, 

"And Walldttr'd to and fro. 

u A~tllong they've Uv'd by hwrUn-g.
,, Instead of work and nrts, 

"An:l so our ru!'.e hns dwindled 
~ 'ro idle Intlian henrtth 

"\"et hope Witbin us lingers,~ 
u As lfthe Spirit spoke:- " 

~ .Ue'Jl come for your redemption, 
'.And t>reak your Gentile yoke-: 

o And all your ~a.pti vc hrothero:, 
' From evc::y clime sJmll come, 

1..\nd quit their savage customs, 
. WJ.'e liv-e~·with. God at bnmew 

while thousar.ds nrc imprisoned for deal, or' 
are in h-:..ondage: :"lo; when the tribes are at 
pence, the Indian is fr~~; his land is free; his 
game is free; llls time is fr~, and all is fr.ee.. 

But the glory of the wllole matter is yet 
to be told; and tbnt is, that the hour is near, 
when the Lon( will" gather his elect, even Is
rael; tl1at the riJ;hl•ons may come flocking to 
the standard ol God like doves to the win
dows. This i• the glory of the children :of 
the promise. Thl• is the expectatJ.on of the 
faithful. ThiR i• the joy of the saints, that 
thcv may be gathered and Jive and reign a 
thot>sand years on earth with Christ. '.<\nd 
who would not he Jhll oflwpe, fu!th, <tndchar
ity, at· such a grand J>rospect. Or in other 
words, ls there an heir of the~ celestial king
dom, that would ta.ke thia world as a mite to
wards the glory and blessings, after much 
tribulation, that he can receive in the one t<> 
come? No! 

The generatlons g<'nernlly, except the 
saints, as they lm.;-e paosed by, from the he
~inning, have had tlleir Jneasure1 of glory~ 
f~me ;md power, heeanse they have eager!~ 
sought for il-but where "'1' tbe mightiest of 
thcm1 Numbered with tl1e dead! The Ne
phites who once l1ad the Lord personally 
among them, where arc they? Numbered 
with the dead! Anti the p1-esent generation, 
with the knowledge of six thousnna yea.rs in 
advane.e, after a little, where willull its chief
est bel !'lumbered with the dead! 0 {;TP.ve! 
grave! how u1any mysteries thou hidest!
but t11e hour of _revelation is nigh., and who· 
is prepared io i1eat it! And the time to re
new the earth is not fur off, and who will 
then possess it? And the time is soon a-t 

! 
hand, when tht> Lord cnn l:e s<'cn, and who
shall see }!Jm? Yea, v;·ho c:an enjety all these 
subJhne p.rivHegcs7 7'/u 1Jtrrci1l· Jw.art. 
~o wonder the Saints endurodmartyrdom! 

~o wonder ihe Son of God suffered upon the 
"Then joy will fill our boson1s, .cross, it was for the sah:e Qf e1ernal life in a 

"--'i.lld blc~;sings crown our daya, world of perfection, wher-e the order and the 
"To liYe in pure 1·eligiqnt po1.Yer, nh:.l tha realm, -n.n unchantea'hle, and 
~~.And sing our !\'iakcr's p-raise.~' the enjoymerrt uuu.ttC'rable, {in this world;) 

. A 1vav with rrowu~ a."'1.d kingdoms; away with 
.. Now, to my story again. Besides the Del~ grandeur and gold; aw·ay \\.:ith fame and fn.s
awares, Sha·wnees, Kickn.poos, \YynndoL~, sions-all are vnni1y: seek f,.rst the kingdom 
Pottowattomis~, Senecas, Osages1 Choctaws, of heaven nnd ilsri![htt:!JU..<::ness, and when the 
Cherokees, lhsko.skias, Kansas, &c. &c.l Lord comes, the riches of eternity will. be 
\vhich our nation uad the missionaries use do.. given to the s:Unts; alld- the curse will bci ta
mestieating as they are gathered, upon the ken off of the earth, and the land wlll yield 
t:Jonthern limits of the land of Israel, the its increase, and the ·whole world will become 
J>a·wnees, the SlouA, the Ricknrees, th~ 1\Ian- f the garden of God and his people.. The land 
dans, the N--c-spcrl:lces, the J3luckfeet, the! oftlw north, the land of the ea.'-;t~ tbe land oJ 
Sn!J:s: the- Foxes, and mnny other tribes, rove 

1 

the SO"t.:th, at::! the land of the uJVcst/t lvili 
and hunt from prn.irie to prairie, fl·om river to be the land of Israel, the home of the hlease<l, 
riYer, fr;nn hill t~ hill, anJ from .mountain to and the seat of the b;loud f-ty; ami. though 
mountain.! nnd hYe, nnd are brtsscd before r oceans shall roll bac;R:, nna lnOU'i11UllJS sink 
iht> face of heaven da.5Jy us w·ell as their co~ down; thoug1t worlds may he crented, and 
tempor~ry . '",.hile~; and, perhaps I m<ty add, disappe-ar, a~H.l ages come .a.nd go, yet~ amidst 
$-re as JUshfiable !_lefore God, as any people. m;v httleness: and nothingness,_ n:ompa:reii 
ou the globo, called heathens. No church j WTlh the ;nstness of God's wnrks, I hope to 
hell \rum .it~ el~Yated ~,tt>ep~e, rings "Go to j enjoy an inheritance in that city .. 
meetm.g; J.t lS SnnUa.yt while a dozen lesser .. ,t\s ever, 
o;o-es, tor stages and Steam boate, peal a \V. ·w. PHELPS. 
(hng;;Jong "for parties ofpleasurfi:!, as a holi.. To Oz.n·ER CoWD:tRV, Esq. 
day~ among these rude sons of the west.
And it is a difficult matter to make one soul 
of them believe ~he Great Spirit ever said, 
"R~mcmbtr the Sabbatk da.y w keep it holy," 
while they know, that the majority of the 
while natlO•">, use it for a holiday. No poli
i!Cians bo•st of freedom and equal rights, 

-The library ">f the late Eea:rl 8pcnecr :tlolie, exr!u
si'-'C -ofllis pictures~ is t.'~timated nt 200 ... 000 lbs. Thia 
rony ~ive a notion of the state of litctature iu E.."'lg-
Ju-nrl in privn.te life. · 

"~rtmirnl Napier ~as retuod from tll~ Port~ 
serviee anrJ returne-d to En~land~ hu."ti.ng feeeivcl tl.tJ
llis r~ward 4U,WO lt>o.-.11'. l~ M<ra.ry. · 
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1\IE::!S~;N<:a:R AND ADVOCATE. 

Frccdam, I'iur. 28 !€34. ,.stripes we nre beo.led. The great apoart!e 111f 
Dun B;wrm:n 0Ln.t:n,- ~e G.-uti!"" when he was about to take hloo 

I Ita ~e been hles. •eave of his br~tl1ren at Miletus .,.nt tt> .Eph. 
"''J nt all time• when my judgment Jictated ••!!• and calleJ 'he elders of ~e ehunb 1'11<l 
th_at I ought .to write to you, wi~h a wining s:ud unto- them, -~nke h~ed un~o yottr9elves, 
hlmd to do 11, but I have not anvays been nnt! to ali the flock over· wh1'!h the Holy 
t:t}Ually happy in communicating th:it which G1J~t h!ts ::!Jarl~ you overseers, to feed the 
will either plea~e or instruct, st11l l venture c~mrch of God which he hath purchased with 
to \vritc be lim-ing 1 mny be instrumental in his own blood-\\ritb these scriptures before 
f;:tirrjng up your mind by \vny ofr(>JllCtJJbrnnce. me I know not how I can p~uade myselftc 
.his no ma.tt.;;r of despondency 1o me that I b~lieve the sufferings of the Savior, are. bot 
mn not able to in~huct you in the grPat Vlca.rious. On th-B 1)rinciple that t1iey U1'e 
t hiugs of the kingd01n, hut7 rather, of rcw not '·icarions I n.sk what sc;-ipturn.l n:rgument 
joicing, thnt l haw• a hruther \Yho can istruct can be urged ,-.;·hy he should r;u:ffer at n.U,.
me, nzvt:rth,.}r>.;;s all you !'b.\'t'!, anJ nUl have, lt may bP. sni:l by some that J1e snifered as a. 
is of G?d, ;1·.:d nE-il liP~ of t1s have any thing },at tern ~fpa.tiPnee ~nd long ffn.tferlug, iher("o> 
v:h~reo! :.~) bo::.st. Chru;t: tho lovt"ly, compas~ by 1Nwlung the chdd.ren of mrn a lesson fit 
~ior.mte Sa-.·ior is tite happy medium, through 10rbe.a.rance which they mw·ht to foll-ow .and 
who:u an hl<>ssiugs are received. To hlln by which they ought at alltimes to be ~x.er ... 
Wt.• n\';e gr<~.i:")~e u;1d praise continually .. - Cl~'e:d. Very wdl, t·till this .question reeu:rm 
1\n•! I 0~!>·.-e I lm~:u·d nothing enit is con .. with equal forcf' to my ~lind,· how does that 
'r~ry h: !~·niH,. when 1 say tb1t. a proper con- Have ·u$1 al"ld n·i1at beeoml?s of the very~ 
temp!atio<"'! of this idea wiH serve to keep the of a 8a·dor? Su('h f'::tpret-:~:ions u.l . .ba~ 
H?!.iuts of Gvti hu:·nUle.. Christ b<..~iHg the 1ne~ quotetl, nnd the follmvintr, he bear ()l'tr sins 
dimJl 1hrrmgh \Yhom nll blf'!'t':ings :tiow, can in his own hody en the. tree, must ifh.iS sut. 
the c~,11:~!d'·raticn qfthis ~u~j~ct d_o auy th.htg feri!lgs are not vicurious, be-se-n!!<ele:---.;jargo.U. 
else thon r!~ha!:le the creature 111 ]ns own -eves \.\<. A. COWDERY. ~ 
:.~ml e-."tc.lt the chr..racter of G-uol? \::Vhile \ 11e " 

t·\:er-a yet ~:nne!'~>1 (says the apo-stle,) "Gbr.ist __.,__ 
tlied fUr the mv!odty." He h::.s i1roken down 
the rniJcUe ,,~,tt! o: Jl<l1·tltion between Jew and 
G~ntii~~, a~~ti r~Concllcd both in one hotly by 
his c;m;~, aw.! of h-.~ain making one new man 

FlU'l'H OJ' THE cHtn~~n, l'fo. U:' 
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_ .. 

ttnd sf) mn.kin;t peace. So it e-riUently '0.}> • -. ·· _ • '. ~ 
fJ!::<i:r~ according: to the srriofurP~, tlw.t there So phun and f>ElSY ·of undemtn~g. are 
i:f. ll.J <:tiwr c::..'~ie @h•cn und .. er 1H~u:;·!'n among 

1 
.. d~ese ieru;bings .of the ~a;iO.:t tf~tno~ meed 

lil•~n w!~:~r-t:!1v .. ._.e ca.n be stll'ed~ Henee we mJstak.e the.m: lf' tbere IS onr.:u1esa m our 
r.mx ~:.ti'~h- ii.L.:--r that that sY::::tt~m of salvation I .mindt;, it is b\ri.tlg to our prPj\ltl1ees; nnd ¥lot 
,_ • .-h~eh di-J;'~t~·d~ 1he .illt~a of 1he all ~ttoning sac~ to any oh~eurity in the t~achlngs of the~ ... 
rifi.:( ... <.1f C.!.a-ist m'..lst he c·rron~ot:s. The ve- ior. NeithC'r would \\"e e:xpeet to lil1d a~ 
ory idt~ti cfa"!.ml~tn~nt or reconc-iliation, where 

1 

j~ct of such ,·ital iu1porta.nce7 !eft ih any~ 
t.h~r~ i!_J S·J n:ud1 guilt ns there is <tttached 1.. o ~rree doubtfu!: indeed nil th-e darknef65 ~ 
thefa,nily o!ma;,, imohes the idea of eKpi- ~·on thcsub;ec~of~ew<>rk.ofi.heHtJySpil" 
atlon in pr~.:;n·in. per . .:.mw. or -vicitri~usly: }i'or,.tt, ut the salvation ofmen,._)S owiilg i& atr..: 
sa_ys th~ a.posUe, without shN.idiu~ of blood ~ml au~ sensual wen1 wlm.ha.vc not the S. pii ... 
i!" no r~").mi!:'t-ion. There is oue God and one 1t: tak~.ng on thf'Bl!iif'hes tne office o(~eh.. 
f:.!.;:J::.ttor Letwet1 l1 Gcd and mu.u~ t}H~ man ing the ih.ings of God: and being dfi.S~tu\e: 
Chr~~t Jc~~sJ who ~a.\':! himself a r~som for of the Spirit, t~H~Y m:re incapable of· teacl:Ung 
a.H fu b:-> testHleU in.Jue timf'. 'Ve -r~rho w~re I the truth, to tJ-tht•:re: &nd iuste'a..d.of '4:!1-di.ght ... 
o:.1cc f:;tr oh' hy :r ..... al!lon of s~u nnd rebeUi~J.n, ening the minds of :men, they '"'Wk.-en. eou;n~ 
u.re ma.dl! ni~il by tile b1o•)d of Christ. ~o. vdth words without k.nov~·iedge,u a:ntt. :if~ 
that in ev.?ry point. of light lu which we can! th-e unwary nst:ray, and hlind t.he eyes ~.tb.& 
vi~w the ph.n of G.otl in the £oah·t.:..ticn. of the I people, so that ti~ey aTf! inca._fable of 4~wemr 
;;inner 1 ''h.~:tr0led.t'J.ad:nire~towonJrrat:ar.~dlingtruthfromerrcr.. . , . :".4 
adore, it~ b+::1t-\'oleut .... ~uthor~ .. "...nether idea j '\IV€ have s£en in .. thP.' forcgoillg c~~Ct.$-
corrobr.~;.: "·h-·0 (',f wLat l have udYanct.>-d, i~, titn~, in the de-ar~~t 1~o:.:sih~e.ligi1t: 11€ 11.;a::r 

;.~~~w ~~~~::;~~:~~\;}:!~?;:-~5.;:~',~ ·.~·~-~~·~~Y1~~:· an
1ll ~~~>~~::1t;:ht~.~~~:~~~~ ~d ~:~:n~~~::~t~ 

!! h? d!d no"!. c~·~cr b~nsr~lf w·;.t~mlt t:pot iu th·e worlc e~ m<.luti~!lH~ anll hsw he qui1.."hn00 
f;.od :t!n tn JY:n.l~-:: :-~tonemf>nt for our tbe-m, :::o _that they might t:t>n.ch ttn.!.h;. .anif 
s .. ms~ ::.<:Hl in (~Vt:::rks~ing ri~htemtsnt.:.s-s, not error~ .But to :re:uwve ttl! ~ouW oo i.h.i;» 
then h"~ Ma.,t :mfft-r;;d and Jied in -vain, sul1ject ii:om f"v~ry mindr ~o as net 'l!.o .hav~ 
fol: he b:..d. h:l r.ins of hl:1 o".vn for whwh to evtH fl:ro.und for a c!n:iler,. ·we win '!clre: a 
:t:u.ftt:r, ard th-e idea ofHs sn.!J~:!'in~ ns a mer(;~ vi€W ofti:w whole cour~e of the diwine· .pro
t•xample of pa~ience, lll3t.kne~s or fOrbearw .CH!'dings with his messemgcrs1 whom he~ 
t:..nce-, ap')car:; tm~nlptural n...l'ld un:r5ormd. -into the world ti) ~a.ch it .righteoume~~ 
Such is n'bt that Fystam of religion that is We wm go back and C::!j::am!ne the maooer'.o.f 
calculated to p!'cciucr }m~niiit.y, and humn.. llifl de.a.!ing v:ith -thexn? m arder to ~ify 
ity is that rrace \Yitbc·,:i. which we have no the!l'.l fo:r the v;.ork whereunto he l:w&4"mll00 
~c:ript:1r~1 claim to :J;e appeHation of :;;;aints of .them~. , . -, . : , .. 
·r.he J,lc,.t High God; or to the promises an- . We that the r.,.,.t tl;jlllgte OOAltllll!?, 
dressed to ~D .huf!lhle iOHowers of the meek 11-va.s to 1l10nt7 _as he_ did.. See Mu~~ 
and bn·ly· f'avior. Say" the prophet, j;,e •lth dmpter, f;om U>c.!:l !o. ihe 23. .l\l$Q, 
wa~ '''"ound{!d for o.ur tran.s,..,.:rc~s.ion:s: he 1.vas .:\Iru-k, 1 chapie¥11 from the 159 to the 2:t . ...;
brrull;led fu-r our_ iniquitie::.~ T!le chasti!'".cment jf Alta he enH~d th*'m, he nt:tt ordain~ the~ 
of ·our peacl3 \\'as upon h:m, and w.itii his Sec !;lark 3 chapter.,~~~ &he,!~ f..ojb,}c 2!-J_ 
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verse. 1 Timothy, 3 chapter 7 verse, Paul believe ~n 1hc d}vine mission o! Jesus Cl1rist., 
o:nys of himself thai he was ordained n ];reach- who mil bP d!spo_s"d to <J_oubt th~ !.ruth <>f 
er and au apostle. Jn the 14 verse of the 3 what h? sn1d on. th_>s oc~a•:on to h's Father, 
ehaptcr of Mark~ we are told, thu.t h~ orfl.ttin- respectmg Ju.s duo:'?tple~, 1t lS <:n!Y n-ecessar,
,a tw<>lve to be with him, and that he might l f?r th<;se who b~heve m the d1vme authentJ
~:,ncl them forth to p•·<·nch to all nation•.- 1c1ty ot_the u;·w te•ta;nc.nt, to '":'"]the u~vo 
As it is parUcnlarly eaid, that the.t!!e twelve 15uotatwn one1.', (f(lr It IS cxccedmgly pla1n,~ 
1\"hom be sent forth 'Yere in the first place to m or<l{'r to s.Je the &:reat advnuta.ges tlu•.su 
be with him, we will ha,·e n fair opportunity ~0s:oeugcr;;.lud. prevwus to the -d~ath of1u~ 
,[ seeing the manner and way hy which he 1l;an_u;·: F1rst., they had the nam~. of God 
quaJifiad th.'!m to t.;n fo·rth, and preach 1o all ! matak~ted to theu1; 1 ltnre 11UIJt'!f(.·sted. thy. 
Dc.ttions, whither he " .. oultl, in due time, name tv the mrn 1.dnch tho11 garest nz.e out qt 
scml them. and whither he did send them t:1~ 1rarhl. St·condh·, th:7 kn{'W that n.ll 
after fiis r'2surrec:tion from the dead... \\~c 1 thmg.s wha.tsocver ti.te Sa.\·tor had,. W<.>re of 
have jusl seen that he first called them, thenlGocl. 
ordail;cd then:: aa:l lt?m llw.t time, till Thir. diy, th~y had both.receiVtod and k~pt 
the tune of !us cruclfi.x10n~ he kept thero the words wh1ch were· g~vt:n tU'lto them (){ 
with him, teaching them, a.nU instructin~ the Father, tiuough the Savior. 1-"'"ourth, 
them, into the knowledge of the kingdom ofllhey lm"w thu.t he·. had come ol!t from God, 
heaven. \Yht:>n he tau;rl~t by pnrablGs, he ~nd that God had 1nost assorf>dly sent him 
<~xp1ained all things lo them privately. In n;.t~ th.e W_?rld~ According 1? the t.estiznony 
the 10 chapt~·r of 1\JaUht':'w, ,,.e h<:t-r-c an n.c- 01 tnc Snv1o1" oun.ll tht>foregom_g pmnts1 they 
-count of hb sending thPtn out to pren.·eh, nnd ~ hnd the gr~•~kst <:ontith.'nee, and the etrong~ 
to heal all .n1annPr of diseases: to r:a~t out est assurauec: havu1;rsec.n~ h<'artlt and known, 
ileYils, and tCJ. rais-; the detHl; preaching as fhr ihemselYt.'s~ until tlwy k»ew m~t asHUr· 
they wc.nt, that the kin..,dom uf lu~a,~en wns Nl]Y. Thrre were the bcst{)freasonsfor the 
at i:m.n~l. And he contil~nt•fl tP<tt•hin~ and in~ S:r\·io:t's saying as ht• d:d r.o l1iFi. J~~nth~1· un 
r-truc"Ltng 1hmn~ into th·~ lqlo\"\·lefl~e of 1he that oecasio~: for on the mount of h'nllsfig.
things pc:rtainiug to t!w kiurzdom {'f God1 uratiml:, he had let t~em })Phold his glory, 
and expotmtlin:_r aH thiu.rrs tn them which nntl they heard the \·olCt:' of God out ofth"'! 
were writteu, in tb11 law of 11oJi;r!S, and in hea\·ens1 SlJea..ldng unto them, an.tl tnstit)".ing 
the prophP.t.s, a"!"lJ in the Psal:m:~ cuncernw that Jesus \Yas the Sou ef God.. So that 
ing.himscif'unt.il hi:-; den.th: ~md for :-lumc time the nlms:tl~:-; did kn9w h•~sond the power of 
after his: rc~nn·cctio.n.. See Lnk~ :!.t ehaptPr, conbatllction: that he had emn~ out from 
from the 4:1, to the ...te v-t~rsc~ ".)\nd he s·a.id God: -on 1his most important of aU points~ 
unto them, thtse are tile ,,·ords which I spalte their minds must hnr.e h~en without doubt .. 
1mto yon, while I wa.s yet with you, that all I:• ~lclitiou-to thi:.;, thPy hnd,. prt~,-ious to the 
things ·must be fhlfUlcd, "·hich W~l'C Vl'Tittcn um~ wh£'n tht> ~n,·ior nddn.•sscU llis Father, 
in the law of 1\'Iosr>s, and in tbc prorJh.f:'tS, and th~ pon·er of worlthtg mira<"-les~ l>len:liug the 
in the Psalms~ concerning mf:">. Then oppn;. sick, ca-;ting out df'vil~~ au~ raising th~ deaC .. 
cd he 1hei': nnderst!'n<ling, that th~y might Matthew, Ill cht>ptPr "When aU these things 
uncl£'rstantl the scriptures. :\uti !o'ia-ld turt.o are properly {~-on~liUf::"red, tlwy sut forth the 
then_; .. Thns it is written, n._ndtfms it heim"t .. ladv.n.ntagfid <?f the apo ... st}f~s nf tll~_.SaVior, 
cU. Chr1st to Fmfft•J•, and tn rts~ from the dead '\"~-hiCh wen ... m Jutle:t.~ 1n n very irit~re.sting 
the third <lny: And that !Ppentunee andre- point nf light, am] show tllltt they were no\ 
missio:> of sins •hould he preached in his sent 11»th to preild'h t<> the wol"ld, until thev 
name among all nations, beginning nt J<>rn- had been instructed exten$i..-elv into tlio 
solem." knowledge of ~.he tlat:triue of Jcgus Christ. 

V\rhat c. Yns:t ofl::t.bor, n.nd pains, h() murt Bnt now rell!.dcr, mark: After aU this, they 
ho.ve hestow~d upon thf'm, during his stny htv.l to recei\!t> thc> gift. ofllie Holy" Spirit, 
in the flesh: nnd then ar,n.in:tftilr his re~urr-ec~ befor0 they could te-ach th~ nations or preaeh 
lion fr(}m the dearL op•.:millg their undf'rs1and~ th~ gospel 'to the v\·orld. St~ch gren.t .in1por ... 
ing thnt th~v might nnclf'r:>tanit t.]l(• S('rip- tanei!" floe::; thP Snxiot ntt:wh tO the o-ift of 
tn:reF>; and ihen iTiakir:n· known unto th\"m the Holy Spirit, that nothing can be ~ !llub~ 
~hP. fhin~ pertninbg t~ hhnf;elf, anil tQ hi~ s:titnte f0r it; neither con]d a11y learnilv,. ox 
Jdngdom~ by similitiid{~t:~. pn.rab!t~s, fignre>~7 in~ttuciion, wJ1ich lilt"' apostles hatl recd;.ed,. 
uUe.gories a.nd comparis(mf;! tead•ing, and in~ o1· (~ould rtH~t·iYe from him, suprrcede t!.re ne ... 
stnmtirur ihern.,. into aU ];;:nowledtrc and mt... ce~t:ity of it. 
dcrsta.11~Hn.sz, of thn1ie things \Yhi~11 pertatn j. Bome , ... ~ry importunt things suO'rrest thcnt
to rt~nml_ Hf:: nntil1hr. ;1n~; of his r.nini~-~ seh~s to the mi:l~, in reflect~ng o~nthc whol~ 
try. m th.rs l!fr.: he ihen m h:J-s prayer t.o hts surfa~c ofi11e dn·mc proccedmgs, iu relation 
Fo!her, as recorded in lhe 17 chapter of to the apostles. 
.lohn'fi gospel, or ttl~timony, infOrms hi~ Fa- T~<:_ fir~t is: that eo ;·::---stly important .is 
ther what he harl clone for them~ He say~ {the gi:tt of the Holy Spn-1t, in the_ t::alvatian 
tlm:-:: "I ha~~e mnnif0ated tby name !1nto 1 o! men~. that n?thing ran supply its plat·c.
'the men ;vluch thnu guY-est me out oi t1Jc 11.here Is noth1ng that a rcmn ct:tn sE'e. with 
world: tlmw· th::.y ''ver::\ and thou uaveHt llu~ eyc.s, or hear ·with hi.'::> earn, othandle with 
t~em me; ann they h"·" hp!. thy word.- his hands, whicll can supply !.he place of the 
:>iow they ha,·e known that all things what- Holy Spirit; neither can any instmct;on, 
~0~ver th?n hnst gi\~f:-n me are- ofthf.e; }~or received from prophe1s, or seers, or £Ven from 
~have g:ven unto them the words which the Lord Jesus himself, or yet the voice of 
thou ga.Ye!lt me: and they have f{)~eived God, out of tho heav-ens: 1br all-this the .rlis
!.hem, t<nd h:tvc knm7n surely that l <'111\le cipl<Js had !lefore they recciwcl th!' gift of !.he. 
nut frm:r tl>oe, :md tlmy ha''P belinNl that Holy Spirit-neither belie,·in;z, receiving, 
J".hrm rlldPt tJtnd mfl. Aef' 6, 7 it.~ld 8 ~N:rsps. 1 nor lt:~-eping, the word of God; 'lv-1:J_t Ua: for 
As T presume that th~rP Rte n<>· perm:m~. who ! \he npostles had done rul this. before they 
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--~M:..:f::..:ss~:NGER AND ADVOCATE. 
received the gift of the Holy Spirit. Th~y I l''rom !be whole •urfhce of thismatter<lne 
had Bf'f'n the Ln-rd in the fle-sh, nnd after his thing is t>Xf"eetlingly pln.in, nnd thnt is, that 
re;utr(>diun from the d·:ttJi and baJ bt>!Jl"ld I the Spirit of' God fi.Hs a lar!e plaee in the 
him in hi:i ~Jor...,~, 011 the mount of t~ant-:fig. plan ofea1va1ion~ und thn.t nu pPnple ("ml be 
<It.:' tion: but nt)t'\·\·ithstanding aH tin~~ thPy sa.,·C'I'd without the e~njoyrnflnt of it; that .it& 
must n:.~..:~\·c th•~ gift of LJw lloJy Hpiritr ox place cannot be s.upp1ior...Q t~,. a.nv thino- else: 
t•lse th!'y conlrl nOt build up the kinrid•nn of that it i~ f'S:-.'t'ntial to an

11
unG!·rstt\nding ~f tlu~ 

hPa.v.:-u among mrn. things of God, that no man -can bt" snfu t& 
Annth.ar impcrt:mt c<m!'i-itleration is, tlwt pre~ent himF.t~lf b~fi"lr.e the wcrld, in the at

without the ;!'i1l @fth·~ Holy S1Hrit the grPa- titudr-- ofn t=cn-ant of JP~Us Christ, unlPRS Ji,. 
lt:r !•J.tt ofth:· tc;tchin~·s ot' the Sw\•inr would has f~t ret"ch~e-rld.lP •-rift of the fh,]y Spirit: 
h;!.\'t!' Lecu in \·;..dn; for sut.·h is the. weakue~:s it matte-rs not how gr~~u.t his lt"'-arning or hia 
of tl1e human 1nind~ t.hnt unlt's~ it is -:;trf';lgth- litcr..try nttainmcn.t~, nt·ith~r what he had 
.ent.:d by thf.' Holy Spirit, it ~ruuld f()q.!f't th<' se~n~ or henr!l ()t lumtlied, or tt"ad, o.r beHcv
th!ngs whirh it I1:1d LH .. Cn tnnght '· and in ron- ed~ or rE,r-Pjv:"'d~ or lu·pt; &ex a.U tlu!'Se, wit.b~ 
:li':":.ttw·nc;: thf>rN)f titt>y wou]J hr~ ust>lPst;. Tht"' onf ih~ gift of the Holy Spirit, '\'ronld be in
b::ti:im· tnhl t.i1:! disriples tht1t the Cc·'tJl(c.rkrt }:llffirif·nt: for without it he eQuid :not tUl¥ 
·"'·hic1l was th~ Holy 8piri-tr that !n· would SI'IHJ der.stnud th~! thillg'S of Je~ns, tho-ugh the hea
into the world, \Yhen he went :nt·ay1 ~hould v~ns might hrtt:P b~Pn op-ene-d tv his viE>Wt 
~catl them int') a.l! tn.i.!h) ::~.nt.l ohould hrmg all anti thi' Ul'l:!~ls haw~ sninistH"t"d unto him! 
~.hin~s to thl:ir n~mcmbranre, whatsnL'Yt.."r he and tho1!gh lw had ht~nrtl the voice of Gorl 
l!ad sdd unt'l thL~m: thin2:s witieh tlwy had tmt of the h~aYt'n!:~siill without the gift of 
for-gtJ!te-n should b~ r:·!'lton•d to tht•tn ugain, the Holr Spirit het:ould not he the s-eiv:mt-oi 
h)-~ the po\VCr hf the Holy Spirit, without . .1{)-f!:n" Cllri..-..t, n<-.r hlli-ld tlp his Itittgdqn1in tlte 
''\'Qic!J f-ift the!· would b~ }c•st t~>. th~ di:-:_cip}es World:: ~0 ilfl(>ilTtant is the gift .of the 
foreYer. Thl::> l!'!avt~s tht'! tl-UhJl'et \-\'..!lhout Hoiv 8pirit in.th~ salvation ofmt•n.. 
othmbt 7 tha! th•! ktlilrJ.VlCdg~ whit:h as ll:)f'efi:S:OiA " 

.ry to ~alvation. cannoi he ~tah1ed only -~ 
«hrough the g-iJl of thP Holy Spirit; for thP 
mind of m~n is ;wt strvng <'"""lfh to n•tain Tl!B l~()."lPf~I.. No. }U. 
it, rml . .r as it is strengthene-d hy LtP p-owdr of . 
1he Spirit ofGm!. Ct~~zfi:wcilfrO'in· Jl«gr 21. 

A third r•:-fl~etio-n is~ that unlem; the n~)l,• 
£pi.rit th'>·t··Hs · y,•ith a man. and is in him. hvt-t ::Uart ghr~s the &l-Uowing nceount uf' 
.cannot h:n.~f' the nv~f·s,ar)r knowhHigt~ ofth~ the connnis~inn ~h~c-..n to the -npostles~ 
thing:! vf Jesus. in unlm· to hb salvation. It ~ r'! ! d l "d 
is onlY n.-:c·s•arv h.>rP to r•·morll.. that the l6:15,W,1i,lfl. "-"'ll 1e- Sill unto 
ap?,ti•·s had ,.,ii .bros in the tlesl;, owl had tlwm, Go '"' in!o.all the world,dllad 
hrhelcl hi.s glory whrn Jw was tra.nsfig·nrt"'d preach thf~ iosp,)l {t) e\,.cry ereature.
.tr:fore them: t!;PY u·on, alsv "·ith him !brty He that Jwli(JYf4h and is baptized, t<hall 
da \"ts af!J.:r Jw ro!-1:. from tiw tll·ad, and h~lw!d 1 'l 
hill n.st~(·nd up into git~r_r 1 and th(· nn~1)ls h!? f'H'H,J: hutlwthRt bellt~Vt:thnot,.slt.U 
r.:mw ~mt1 tulminh.:ter'~'J unto them, hut not- hP dtunned.. .\nd t.heh-e-rdgns shall fol .. 
withstanding all thb, the S~t'l'ior toH them low them that ht>lieye: In my nnml' 
that when tlv: Spirit camo, he should gnid•· shall th<~i.' east tint devil"; thf'y shall · 
th •. :'U'l into itll tn~lh .. u.nd .shoultl tali~ or the h n 
1hin~-· of J,j, and shnv.- them!lli!o t/wn-fthe sp<e:tk "·ith llf'W lungue~; they S ,a 
<iisdp!es.J Thi' is as nmeh as t•J Fay, thot titkf' up StH'jX'l1t~; !tllOlf they drmk 
~lie lloh· Spirit. when it canw, •houhlgive nny dt!ndly thing, it :<hall not burt 
~hem an understanding- of aU things "'hieh thmn; th~>v "hall lay hands Nl the ~ick, 
the;• had seP!l, and hmnl, and !Jamlitd: so un•l the\' .~l·lull -~o·ver. 
tl1ai we cun f:-{:e~ that St:!eing, h!'Jtn1ng nnd :1~ 
hnnrHiH:j. n·ou1d ha.x~ h:>!m Cir fw e.nnsPquf>w·(' Luke" r!~•nrd~ thns, 24.:4.5_,-i-6,_47. 
t<> them, llad Mt th~ Spirit of promiF• hoen "Then <>prned ~.<, 1iu•ir understc'tnding. -
.G;.mt down upo-n thC'rn; .t'hr they would no1 t~mt the,_· rniellt nndt~rstand 1he scr1n,. 
han" h.:d the unth•r.:i!andiug Hfthr>U)1 sntli- •, 'T 
<"iemly, to haYt• tlrm~ tli~.·m any ete-rnnl tnre.-::, and s-aid unto then1, '!'hus it j$ 
good. l'nr oh~-·n·e, tht Spirit wa~ l'l load writt•m, nn•l thus it- be)lo,·ed Christ to 
1hem into AU. trntl" and if s<>, thov could ~nf7i,r, nnd to ris.- !'rom the dead the 
not have undr~r~tom1 anY tru\J; withoUt iL or 1 ~ ..t l d 
·dse it cunld not lead tfv•u1 into .u.t.truth~ if thint lfn.v: nn~t ! 'lnt f{~pentanee au re~ 
thry \V~rc in l! bef-cJ1·e tlwy rPcch:ed ihe nli:,sion I)!' ~ins should be preache-d in 
ttph-it. his nnmc among all nations, beginning 

A fOurth reflfi-dion i-s, that if it wf'rP n~-e('a· at J-enu~atcrn .• " 
nry for the aposiles. u!ler all thP advantage" In the seconJ chal)tet of !be act<; of 
th~r had; nnd after aH they had s1:£>n, heard 
mHl h::m·n~~1J of t!w ·word ot lif~, needt~d the the apqFt}es, we lla~~e account of their 
::!ft or' the Holy Spiri:, to enable them to first neting oa their commission, and 
build up tho clmrd! .,f GO!l, m to establish of their making proclamation at Je:ru~ 
th.~ kingdom .. ofGt."Hl in tht' world, no other$ salern: n.s uccording to 1he Sa'Vio:r!s 
1.Vnh 1~.?:-::s auvu.ntnges can dQ the \\~ork of ' l ~ 
<:oct, "!'less they have nlso re~eived H_1is command, t;ley ~ere to bcgm at Aero: 
111ft to ll!e same extont that the apostles dul. I snlem, so they d1d, and the ll.CCOIDlt ot 
;;",;.no .!"~~P dagre~ o!' .'!."' Spirit than .'7hat !that m~mo:ral;!e day is :teeordeci by 
·" J r. ~<:~' .. d conld h':'ve ellllbled t!u:m to Luke m th0 second chanter of the act£ 
ho.vc ~stao!>shed the kmgtlom of GoJ m the f h' 

1
_ ,,.,. I 1,, ""' ,_ . , 

.,-orlc.L o t P tljK•~t •'<So .-..t l, nnu .,.,t,, H'r""'s _ 
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1\IES!SENGElt A.~D.ADVOCATE. 

After Peter, who was !he speak~r on J Spirit_. ~iutthew ~ys · t~ut ~h~ Savi9r 
that occasion, haJ connnced many of IJHOID!SCU to be ''::th hm d1sc;plos al
tho Jews that they haJ cruci~cd the wnys, even unto ;he end of the world. 
Lord of rrlorv, tho people cned out, Mark sav~ that s1gns were to follow 
and saiJ "'to J~im, and the rest of the I thcm.thai helit'Ve. Thl'se two nc~ol.mts, 
apostles ";\ien and brct!mm what shall I when put together, amount to th,s:. tho 
we do1 ' Then Peter said unto them Lord promised to be with them, in eon
llcpent nnd be bnptized every one ofl' finning the word to thC' bclie,·ers hy 
vou in the name of lhfl Lord Jc~ns for signs. Let us now put the whole ae
ihc n~mission of ~:ns, and J:? slwll re· ?ount tdgethc:·, :m1l sec prccise}y what 
cci,·e the_ gif~ of tllc Holy ~l•ost:. ~or pt wa~, t!mt tnes<> nli'n proclauneu to 
the prmmse Js unto you and to ) our· the worlo. . 
children, and to all that are afo!r off; First, tl•cy were ·to go into all the 
cycn as many ns the Lord .our Cud world and !each the g.qspel to _cvt•ry 
shall call!' Let us put this account creature; in the world. 
together, and v:e wili have something s(,contl,. thm>e who bcliew•d. tlre!r 
exceedingly plmn. Matthew say~ that prodmdntlon, and rcpentc_d o~ _th(>1r 
they were io go and teach all natiOns, sins, .tho:' were to b:Jpt1ze m,_ tl.e 
baptizing them, with the prowiso, tl:at jnnme of the Fnth~>r and of the Son. 
the Lord shou!tl he with them until t!Je nnd of tlln Snirlt, for !he remission of 
end of the worl;:l. .Mark t.ell~ w_hat il:e I their sinr,, 11:{th this pr:m1ise, timt thlily 
teachmg, ment10ned by i\-tattlw.v co11- sht>Uld l'cc.em~ the grft of the Holy 
~isted in; that is, ·preaching the gospel, Spirit, muJ pn!phcsy. ~;(:e ,·isions, and 
which he sny~ they were to do to eve- ·arNm1 dream~<, :md that. in addition to 
ry ereatnre in all the world, nnd to thr:sr:, sign" ~l1nuld iollow tlJe!n~m 
baptize them tlw.t bdieve, with a pr,nm- the name of Jesus they should C!l!;! out 

· ise that the persons thus bapt1:r.ed •levils, they should spcnk witb llf'W 

~>hould · be samd: · and nlso that sign~;; tongues, they should tll1W up F<·rpt>l'l1s, 
~5hould follow them that helie;-e. Mat- and if they w.crc to t!riuk <~ny d~ndly 
thew says that they should go and teacl1 thing. it .,J:ou!d not !4mi them: .the:v
all nations. .Mark says that they should.· la:'l· !.antls upon the sick and 
should preach the gospol to every crea- thev should rPeovcr: nnd lo finish the 
turc in all the world. So that there i11 wh~•!o of the promii'oS:: made to them. 
no . dttrercnce as to the extent of the the LorJ wa."'.to bo with thPm, and thcv 
eou';"mission given to the apostles.- should he ,o;nv<:d. f'<>nm things con.;.. 
.Matthew M)'S that the Lord should be 

1 

prise the ·wllolE• of th<> itemH of cmn
with them even until the end of the mand and jHomi"e w1•ich they Wf'Ie :o 
world, and Mark says that signs should deliver to ihe wm·ld: First, faiti:-l';ee
fol!ow them tlmt believe. '!'his doubt-~ oml, rej)(.'!ltmlef'-Third, bnpliRm
Jess was what Matthew meant by the ll'mnih, :r<'n>il'sion-Fifth, the gift of 
Lord heing with them till the end of the the Holy !Opitit-Sixlh, pown·-Sev
world: that is, by confirming the word cnth, salvation aud cwmal life. 
with signs following. They .hotl~ Sll?' I,eH'l·~ :r<'ndt>rcompnro .!\kt~hew2§: 
that the people wem to be nap!lzeo; 19,20, \nth Murk, 16:F>,W.l7,1B.
but neither of them tdl us \Yhat they Luke :!4:45,46,·fi,·18, with the ~eeon<l 
were to be baptize<! f<)r; only Mm·k, •' chnpt. ofthenc1s of the upo~;t:c~ :md 1"' 
says tlmt the baptized sllouid hc saved. will he enabled io src nnd nnd,,.r~rlan<i 
Llike throws some light on this sul~iect: the :mosto!i<> commission withon! ei1ht"'f 
that is, that r1::pentanee and remission ' pri<:>st or comlm'ntntor. 
of sins should be preached nmong nn Let it be pa!'tien!arlv tmdcrstood, 
nations. This compared with wlmt that when the apob11e~; ;.p3keof the gos~ 
Peter said on the day of pentecost, pd, tlmt it was this scheme of 1hings 
makes this J>nrt of tlw commission very I to; which tl!ey alluded; for this was whM 
phin. He tells them to repent -:nd he 1they proclaimed, and this wrrs what 1:!l 
!Japtlzed, every one of them, m the the ancient saints believed, nnd l"ecch-- ~ 
n.arne '()f ~he Lord Jesus, for the ren:is- ef;, and by which they were distmguisb
•non of sms, and they should l"l:lCClve e,, from all other people.. Wl!c:n Pmil 
!he gift· <:>f tl1c Ho!Y Spirit. . Mark says that if we, or an mlgel from heaw
~ys, that he that believeth and~~ hap-, on pr<'aeb any other gospel than t_haf 
ttzed slmil be saved. Peter says that which we hnve prenehed let him be 
he.shall receh·e the gift pf the Holy ll<"<'llrned; or if unp man' preach nny 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOcAT&. 

other gospel than that which you huvel the1· to restor.e to the world the church •. 
rcceired let him be ac. cursed, it is to the or the gospel on which it was founded. 
above mentioned proclamation, he al- Let them restore to one another what 
lu.des; for this is what he preached, :md I they will, or ":hat they cun, the goepel 
this is what the Galatians hat! rceeiYed and the church, they ba\·e not, nay, 
-not a part of it, but the whole of it- they cannot restore! and that for this 
not one, or two, or th:rce, or four, or reason, bt:callsc thev arc in a ·state' of 
fi\·e, or enm six it<>mH, and the other apostasy: and God ims devoted them. 
one left; out all sew•n, or ebc they to destruction, unk:ss they willleam 
would not receive the gospel P:v.tll the things which he has caused to oo. 
pr<:ach?:l, and which tiY~ Galatians rc- writt-2n for the salvation of his people, 
ceived, but another, which would not \\hich are of the house of Israel. See. 
be ;mother, but a rervcrtion of the gos-1 Jeremiah, 12:14,15,16,17. In vain 
pd of Christ will the Gentiles of this generation ttt-

MILLENHJ!\L No. X. 
Continued from page 19. 

lcmpt to n~form themselves, or others, 
or to obtain wlmt thev have lost, so; 
long as this sevtence stands written by. 
the authority of the Holy Spirit. "If ye 
continue in his goodness, otherwise. 

The apo:-tnsy of the Gent!lcs is u thou shalt be cut otl:" I\omans, U:22. 
~uhject, that 1 believe, is no where dis- So sure as ever this scntance was pen-' 
puted in all thr. prule~>oing world-It is ucd hy the inspiration of God, so sure 
i!cknow~edgc~ by ."l.l, tln5 th~ prc:'e:it I the Gentiles will se?k to. reform them
rrene:rutJon ot re!w:ous (, cntl!es 1s m selves, and otheno, m vum, so as tore·. 
;:_ state of confusi:l'u and distraction: tain tho kingdom of God among them!, 
the cry of hcrc,o;y, delusion, fa!&(l for as sure as ever the .. Lord caused 
prophel, and false Pb·i~t, which is ev- the aboV(l sentence to be written, so~ 
"ry where soundPd in our land, is tes- C(•rtain the present Gentile woTIJ, .w"itfl, 
tjmony to the point, nml not onlv to the all lts parties, sects. denominations,. 
point, bnt is conclusiyc also, ihat this re.formations, reviw.tls of religion,.~ . 
.genemtion haYe dcpnrted from the cicties, and associations, are devoted· 
prineiplcs of the true fuith, and n.rc Ito destruction; for, "continue" in.the. 
led bY false 1-!:>irit>'l, nnd u~ach one an- gomlne5~ of God, .theyJm.vc not: und 
<>ther" doctrilh:=s u·hieh nrc not aceor- cut off they must be~ as !lUte .as: .eYer. 
dmg to god:ine£s. There is no fact Paul was inspired of the Holy ·spirit to~ 
plainer in the wor!J, than the fact tlm~ write, and to make known the will ct: 
the church of Christ has disappeared: God to ma.."l, and 1o reveal his purpru. ... : 
for if one societv had reumined as or· cs to the generations which were to. 
gani:r.ed by the" apo,;tles, thNc would succeed him on the earth; ·for he~, 
have been a living pattern to have form• declared, and that never to be contro
ed others hy, nud the difii.culties which vr.rted (though it may be caviled .at,)~ 
now exist in the religious worill, could that the Gentiles should be cut off, .if. 
not have existed at all. But lll COlJSC• they ever apostatized from the truth as' 
<pence of errry society, which the the Jews had done before them; and~ 
apostles formed, being broken up, the that, when this time came,{! mean the 
worid is left without a pattern: and this time to prepare for the cutting offof the: 
is one of the great rensons of their pres- Gentiles,) that the Lord would set hw: 
ent confusion and .Jadmess; of their hand again io recover his people, which~ 
strife and partyism, because they can· he had scattered; and that he ;v.ouh:1' 
not agree as to the order of a church, gather them und bring them ag:Un to 
n.s originally established by the apostles: the land of their fathers, and bt1ild 
some chink i: was one way, and some 1h~m up a holy people unto himself.-. 
tl1ink it was another; and one attempt This is the testimony of all the· holy' 
is made; after another to restore the prophets since the worlil began: 'they 
true order of the church, to. the world, all saw it and understood it, and wrote· 
But inste:ul of getting it done, the sects of it-it was one of the principal .top
<mly multiply,~party, upon rarty, and ics on which the Savior.dweltwhUe in: 
opinion upon opinion; leaving the the flesh-the apostles considered it, of 
,,·orlrl, in relation to the order of the the first consequence to al!4ov spnkc 
dmrch of Christ, where they found it. of it; they wrote ofit; they warned the 

have as )'<'t, naver been able ci· world about it;. they eomf<lrted thii> 
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hearts of the dis<'iples w-ith it; thr•y re- see him, nud at his presence tlse wick~ 
joieed in the anticipation of it, awi they ed, whieb ~mnin, shall perish. and th~t 
glo1 ified GQd that he had ever purpos- :righteous only be left. And then comes 
cd, in the diviJw mind, to bring in such the !llilbtium, which will last for one 
a day of glory and l'r~oicinf,') as the thousand ycun;. 
glorinus day of reclem;·tion, when they 
should J'eceh•e their horlies l{ln:rifiet! ---
lik" the glorious br>tly of' the ~:Savior, Iln<>Tli£F o. Cow~>>:u: 
ami ohtain the t>nd of !heir fnith, even Haviu~ l~arn£'<1 
the salmt.ion nf thei1· souls. fr.um tlre f.rst No. oithe :\!cSBenger and Ad.· 

..-- Th" l\Iilk•nium is thatord<>r ofthings ,-"'·ate, that you were, not only about to 
whieh will follow the 8 , • ._,~,nu advent of "give' a history of the rise o.ntl progr""" oi 

the church o!' thP L:ttt!·~ Day Saints;" but, 
the Savior into the world, when he that •".id "historv wou!tl n.-cClOs:trilv cmhrao" 
shall come to be gloritied in his Raints, mv lile and characttr," 1 have been induced 
and admir<>d of all thnm that bf>!ievc. to' give you the ti.u~ au:.l p!ace ofnry birth; 
B • 1 • f 1 \i "11 "--< l haw le:mw.i th.nt nu•ny of the opposers 

ut prCVlOUs to t.w time o t le . ' en- ofthos•o principl~• which I have held forth 
ium, ther.} mn~t grt•at changes take tn th" world, prnfe•s a personal a~'luaintaue·• 
place in the world, both political andre- with nw, though when ln my J•reseuee, rep· 
ligious-great roYolut!ons will take res<'llt m .. to he anotht!r p~rson in a~e, t·<lit•-

catiQn. auU stature, .ii·om .wbn.t I am .. 
plaec among men tQ prepurc thr~ way of 1 '!\"as born, (ac.:<mli.ng \oth~ereeord oith.-
thc Son of man; nud su<'h r•wolutions, same, le·pt hy my pu:rcni",) in the t<>wn of 
nnd changes, as new•r took plnC{l ~inec Sharon, \Vind•or t;o, \'t, on the 2:lr<.\ <>~,' 
tb(> world bPgau: changes whieh will l).<'ccmhor, lSOi>, . 
dfeet the whole inhahitant;; of the wm:ld. At th~ age ofu-!' ml fathrr"s mm~fy ""m<?·· 

' n••1 to- Palntna, N. ) . where, and m th~ v.._ 
to the rcmot·Jst bounds of the uniw•r;;e <-inity ofwhleb, 1 Hw<l, or, nude it my pla~ .. 
-:-nv C<lfJlf'r so sequ.~st<:red as llot to oire•idenc". m•till wa• tw<'nty ollc-tbc lat. 
fee! their influenee-no ca\·e too d•.•ep ter part, iu th<> towl'l o!':Mancliester • 

.I H~tring this tinl(', as is e01nmJ.>n to mORt!'! 
tc> hc;u th" ;;ound th••reol~ and to f(,e! hr all youths, 1 IN! into many vi~"" 11nd fol-
thtl influCfiCC ofthe unpai'Ill!t•led events lie•;; but ns mY acrus~r• are. and hlfw been 
which will precl•tle the Mil!eninm.- for"lard to ~c.:i'M. m~ ?flreiu~ guilty of grose
'l'hc wny of this c!a..,.. of wonders will and outra!{JOUs vto!atlo;-:s ot the }lcae<r and 
b.-; ·pr..,parcd bv a ;.,_ neral eomulotinn goorl or•ler oftht <"<>mmunitv, l take th<• ., • 

.J .._, t."tlsion to re-mar1t, thnt, thOugh, as l l!itYf>t. 
ofnll nnture: CYCn et<'rnitv it~elf shall so.id abov••, "n. io <'OTJmtnll to most, or ,.J} 

feel it: the lightnings ~h~ll llnsh, the yontl1s, I Jell intuma:tyviees •mdfom,.,., .. o 
thnmbrs shall roar, and NU1hqunkcs hav> n<>t, n•,;theHan it b~•uet::.'.n-'<1, in tr;ttll, 
bellow. until the lnwer creation tren1- been guilty of\nonging '" injuriug "ny n:an 

or s"Jci~tv of m!'n; amt tbr,.nt! imp~rihct!onrt~, 
b]e~; angels shall fly !Oitii!J f'l'O through tO t:hjcJtl alurle, and Ull'WiCll JlvlV(' oftPJl 
the mid~t of hca\'ell, crying !•1 the in· httd occa.ion to lamt•nt., w••rea light, a.nd too 
habitants of the earth, nml proclaim- <>lien, vain mh1J, c:o:!Ii!>it!ng- aiboli~h and tri-. 
· 1 ' ~ ·c-, ..l • 1 flin~ conv~Naiion. 
mgt 1e Jllugnwnts ot -xoa ag:nnst l1em: This being all, end tht> worst, that my :te-
""cutilc seetari::mi;:m shall t:'lll like a c"""'" can sn•,.tantiate against my znora!· 
tottering fabric., the !bnndatinn of ch:mtc!Pr, I wi•h to add, that it is not with
-which has gi\·cn way. Such will be out :t de;,p f.,e!ing ofregrat lho! 1 am thus 
the terrors which willjH<'Ct><le t.he l\!il- ""'llcdvpon in 'lllsw<>rtomyown eonsci~r,..~. 

to fulfiH a duh< l Qwt~ ta mv~eH-; ns w~ll n» 
lcninm that all face~ will gath .. r b!aek- to the can•~ oi'trulh, ~n malting thi• publie 
nesR, and riati:)n wiH laot;.h :t.!.!nin:-!t na ... r:onjes...::hm of my tOrm~runcireutnspP.et Wii.lk,.. 
ti:Jn, 1dngrlom again~t kht~~·ionl1 Plll .. antlnnehn~1e convt"r~tion! ~nii more fJo~rtie-

i. • • • uiarlv, as I ofit·n u~tPd in violation Of tho-tW 
f:I.re ngatnst P.n1pHP, ~ountry ng:unst holy ~pnr.~pts which 1 kn~w eant{lt from Gcd,) 

C•)'mtry, nnd people agnin~t P"0 PIP.- Jht ""the "Artie!~" nnd Covrnant"" .,f thw 
'fh~! sainb of God~ which arf! S{'.attpr ... dmrch art~ plain upon tldti partit."lllar point, 
,;d nhroa<l tli'Oll the face of the whole I do not <l<>Pm it important t'l proce<>d lhr
<'arth shall b;c ""ilthnrcc.l togctiwr. bc>th l thor. l <>dy :t:ld. l.!:at \I d_o not, W>> nevi'~ 
. ' .::-... · ·. haY~. pr:·t:-ndrod to hf" :mv oth<'l' than a. :nan 

r:!On :mel hBUVI'l:!y ln('ssengc.rs '':'11 b<, "suhrct to p:»sion," and linhl,., 'l'lithout th.; 
••mploycd in g;~th<,ri'"!g them until ll<)f. ""isting_W!'"" of~he S'?-vior, to deviate a,..,.. 
one shall he left of :Ill the !mints of the that perlc>et J"'l-\m wlucll .Ul nwn are <'<>m-
::\l<mt Hi..,.h hut the\· :;hull all be gath· mamle~ t.l). walk!; . 

o ' , • · . · By g&>·mg the ahov~ n pla"" '" Y'-">r 'llal;aa. 
ered together; nnil $hnll be t~tught nnd hle paper, ym1 will ~onf,- a lming fuvoT "1'-
mstrnctBd. until, the:[ :;;:e prepared for on my•elf; as an indh-idual, "!'d, u I humbly 
the rccepl!on ot then Kmg, nnd th<"n hr hopJ, •ubserve tl!~ cau.sc of nghteousnem. 
will um·ailthe heavens, and allna!ions 1 mn,,vntb fc•elmi!S of .-..teem, y<>ur fellow 
· •· · d d d 1 1. ' lllt>or<-r m the '!oopel of our Lord. !ongues, !'-111 rc ~, un .angnngt·s, l;r!all 1 ' JOSEPU S:'diTH p-• 
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KIRTI • .4.\7J, 01/10, DECE:UI!ER, 1!-31. 

"'Y Jhnn the .WM.-Tlle fulluwjng i:t nn -estrHl
•1 p:~ro:-gra:pb fcom the ~lt.>s'iagc of th~ Co\·craor of 
lh.,soud, to the le;_istatnrc of t'a;at Ftute. now in 
ltf'st!i(~u.. \.\·~~ gi,-~ it to our rt'at.krs ft>l the l)urpose 
o): ahOiv~ng. th::.t the c-ause nf the ntlli "ted. in tbe 
•• ... ~n ,,~~::;r• does not f:'s.·:tpc Jtn.tkc. '\\'edid not n.-... 
rtive this uflida1 40o. .. ument until n short time ~fore 
o:ur pOl per went tc. ltl'C:i::i1 coluJ.equcutty, arc hi~der~ 
from r.1:.king lengt!i}" cmun'lf'ub. 8ix thing$ uro ccr-:
t3ln, ho'll='t.•\·~r. from the f~:-e of this lntr<.;grtlJl~: 

Fir:.t, 'l'.Uc Go•ecl.lor h;:.s !ioLoid thnt u. tmrtion of lbe 

•·itizclls or.g~niz<?1 fQ' 1he purpose of C4pclling o\hcr 
pi!::u:cablc ci!izens from lhcil bomf's: 

~:-ond. Th'tl.t in tlo.e following !"io'Vctnhet' ttu:)~ t>f
feei:t:d thdr purpose~ ~·~:tit Ao¥enr "illun.d llu lwls 'ff 

Thir:t~ Th3t s.n attempt has bee-n m:ulc tu lning the 

aa~ to j-Wtire, but to no efW.:t: 
F'ourth1 That it js bo!licv~d that nonf! proft•sJ>iitg 

th~'l gystP.m of f.uit!t held 'to by tbPpPople Cilllf'd «!\Jor~ 
l!!tOils." ~an be pr-Q:te:d.cd from viglehee in Jacbon 
CoURty; 

~ifth, Timt tht>y are not pt'l·mitted to take pooa~"s
aion of thf!ir bom:es\ and 
Einh~ Tbttt it iS for Ute Lui:i~lutUI'C ~o dP.t'lnnint• 

wbe.t antt"'udm~""nts lbc 1.-;ws may !'<'quire so il!i to 
cuard agninst su,.h a.-ts f,)f ,~i-ole11ee for the futuwet~r~ 

. One thing, .aud only one~ is wamin: :o put matters 
aut\ tr~in for the r~tnratiou of this ~fib,."\00 poopte 
to their O"Wn laud-fur tbe i..egitslaturc to "'amc11d," 
or make pr.ovisitm in tile taw~ to gu~rd against the 
~utra,ge of mt1'/J$, h'-"''c;;ftn-\\·ben this is donc-1 Yio-. 

lenet>. in that land €"i'3Si"S fortvcr! 
"\Yith th~ m~jority of that ;LegislaturC" we ere un

t.l!.:;qu&int.cd, but \vc kno,~· th:rt there nre .individuuls 
lfi that body~ who SN intclli~c.nt ftlld putrio\it_; ::tnd 
'We -esnnot bl:licve tbat i~ 1.\'illdiss.olve without inve-

t.!:gatillg tbis shamefill nnd dis;r:n'!.-fu! pu!rugt<, a,o~' 
mnkiug tb~t provision, ~c ],;ghly JU•edfut, for the 
g:;fcty an!! quit"·Ult'S5 of I hat eonntry .-E.iliJ.fW', 

"'!n July. 1~~ a Jny~c portitm t~f the dtizt:'lls o! 
.. '.T:u·kl'OD roUll•y or~:miJ:•-d tllrm-.•a-l,..t.~. antl t.•nh-r••d 
"'into r\!$01Utions to (>:l:'(lC:I tl'om Hlltt county~ at-cU
••g:iou!'l" ~r.-t f"nll"d )Tormm_a;, WlHJ h:ttl ll*'l'" ... me ctlt.
•'"no-~i.ous t6 th,..m. ln NoYi.'mhi'T tonowi~ they ct. 
.... f.;('tcd tiv•ir o!,.lojeet. uot lHlWt'\"Cr wilhont t lw loss 
~or ~t."Ta!lh~c!O. lu 1l1c judid1tl i"tt.quiry into tht·rre 
dn-ntra:::~ the .;.·h·il r;.ulJwritiffi who hi\!1 •'01-,l:lliZ:.mr!' 
-of thf>m. fiN·ifH~d it t'rotwr to b-::n·•! a nlilitJII'} • .2n~rd 
_.fo-r the pnTpo.;;eof~\·iu.:r flWt••r.ti(~utluriUJl tlltoJn·o
"'!{r.,-n -of tbe ;rhis. Thi:s wm• nrd!;n•l, and the ~"t.
"'''lotn!!y Gdlf"r~l ,,,.·::'!; r1·qn,..._r,•d to ~iYC bis uttt~Jt1iob 
e~~fmi.n~ th.e in-'1.·•--sti!!tctiOn, l:otb of whio:b Wt•re p-1"'1'• 
.... fo:·m;.•ri~ but nH t.o nv rnu·pos.J•. }\!' Yt~t nom.· h3v.· 
6•1lwen punh•h1.~ foY tli~f' outruuc:-;. :mrl it is lwHt>Vt'd 
*th!lt. un1lt!r om· p-n''M'nt t~wo:, n:mvit•tion for tmy 'fi:
q.o.ol.:-ncA':" .t"·Cffii'miU•~:i Ue(}n .a _!a.'}ftrmon. <:>1fillat 00 ltad 
~'in J:wk!'>AU q'cumyw · 'thf"!l-<" unfnttunfl[t' f'1"0p1c ntt: 
Mnow forbiihl1.'il t!l t;;k~ pO:tStCBSiou of their llomNr, 
•'and the ~rin.ripai: purt of 1lwm, ! nm infofmf'd. nre 
.. ~lilt Utis t!trn~ li"-·ine in nn n~tif•ining 1·onuty, ir. n 
""'!?rPnt mNt~tl'fP .. nnan 1h~ ~ha'fity of its t;ir}z:.o;>-nJ;1.
""lt i!l9 fur ;;~·lu to t:h't~'TfiliH<' 'Yhttt :mH~tuinwl:lt&- the 
~la"-'S m:~.-:./ 'lt>qlliT-'' ,.;n :1s to t:unrd tt~;tinst tml"ll ~-·tJ;. 
.. ~ef 't"W!-i•Ju•!!.• forth·: futtir<'!' -
Cor.fc!'"t!"nn 'J'l~>fit'-FS~.'i. Ponf. f'l•tv•e oft he (•ldt•r!'l nf 

<?'&e ~:hl~vch f}f Htc !..wh~l' J};r'l" ~int~., '1.\"itl ll>C hv>JI'l, rH. 
J"r:M:rimn. t·anm-:n<t:ns eo. ~. Y. f't~mrn~w·in::r. Fd
{ti.R.:¥~ the :rd :d-..)· of _\yrril. i~~. rrHuy om:i 8>1h!r
db,.. • .,~~_.Hi b£- ~"'~U~f'-.i hv thet•idn!i in tr<ollf..::i.\'lint'!9-Uda 
t~~tem nftb~ .rb,trdi ae f>ta:V lw tWullU"·ntoed, ~~t1! ou 
:1!-..N\;'£:>-y ~'.! ~11, ~hli..,.ln-·c-~t'hin~ me:;· tt: i.;.:tpccti?U. 

4!, . 

.. \nutbt"r C"onkro»~ wi.lj be.)JP.Id ._ FrJ4a,y. .-.... 
of JuuP, ktn.t, ~t Ehlur ~~ inskl\V Fnn's. iiJ CJ.wt.Je&,. 

~~~~~!!ii:a-.. ~~·b¥~t;::~·a:~~~s.tic~~ ~ 
in:. UlSkU•·lluull in \}Je fO$-pel "·Ul bt> &i•.cn-~ ..• - .. ,;; .. 

DlF.D ·. . 
In thi.s to"·n. t\ll lht! lt'lh hnn. c.~hnN~J~B W.· 

!~~'lf!~~~~ ........... :ur. "'-\~n:st. cAlltFl~ •. 
·-; .. ,, 

To W. JV. Phelps. I-;sq._ 
IlK.Ui B~tOTIIY.It;- . 

Aftcrtl silc~ce. 
of another month, agrnent:>ly .. tt> my 
promise, 1 proceed upon tlm .wQJect t 
proposed in the first No. of the Advo-
c:ttc. Perhaps an apolo~· for ln·e\c'lty 
may not be improper, .h<:re, 'C:S 'wy· 
important incidents couscqnently ~~ · 
ph·ing in the orga~tion- ~nd ~b
lishing of a society like ~h~ mle .W~ 
history I am abOut to ~~v.e tp ~~,e',.~Piid,. 
are overlooked or lo!.<t, and soop ~rio 
ed with those w'w wcreti~ ~etO~ \vnir 
prevent n1y giving ~. .. . .r: . 

particular ref1cctiO!lll wb( . . . 
often Wi!iJlcd might }laYe cJ~,J:llct~rlzod.' 
the "Ae!s of tho ~postles/' ai~dt,te ~, 
cic~t saints .. · .. l~ut s~i~i. t~~~ .® .. v.re,, 
within my kno\~l~dge; wlll,~.a!;e~ 
wi!!loljt ~ny fl'f}'rcniq ~!.?;, i~C.~~)c¥.-:; 
cics, in tim ~nds ~f,<?tl1!7:'$•,Pf~P.~;:; 
sibilitics, in the feelings of. ~uch ns ~., 
not gi\·e credence to the sy~<tem of~
vation and reden;pt,i(!l}, !Ofl ~lendy . ~t 
forth and so l}lainly 'V.!;itte~ ;"!Y_C"r. ~: 
face oft}l!> !lRcrcd scrip}~rGs; ; • 

Upon .th~ llropri~ty,;:tl~~fa.nllr~: 
rntivo of this kind, fila'\"'(> brio~y, .to.' 
remark: h is kno'r~ to you, 'i\l~Uh~s , 
chmch lll<£ suf!'e.red ropr1,1nd~ ~:~nd pe.\'S!l" 
cution, fromn mnjority of mankind:>~!.~ 
ha;•c hm•rJ but a rumo:r,. ;:;jllcc·#i; nr.st' 
orgMi~tion. And furlher,.y~~r" ~!j;o., 
convcr.;aut with the fact,4~i $0 sn<mr: 
cr bad the a:nessengcts.· -of the-full!~~ 
of the gospel, bega~ to llr.oel&J.m: f-.~>, 
heavenly prec<>pt,s, ;«1Jd ~l·.UP.9~:;meti• 
to cmhrace the ~one. tlmn ¢i!eyow.e~'. 

,-mucd tm~ ~>lm>de~ . l>~' tho~d!!. 

• 
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who never'eaw ~heir faces, nnd much subjec>., I refer you to his communica
less knew aught derogatory <~f their tion of the same, published in this pa
duarueters, moral or religious-Upon per. I_shall, therefue, pass over that, 
this unfair an'd unsaint like mannor of till I CG>me to the 15th year of !1is life. 
procedure, they have been giving in It is necessary to premise this nc
large a keels their own opinions of the CfiUilt by rolnting the situation of the 
incorrectness .of our system, and at- public mind relative to religion, at this 
tested volumes· of our lives and char- time; One 1\fr. Lane, a presiding El
aC'ters. , der of tho Methodist church, l·isitcd 

Since, then, onr opposers have been Palmyra, and . vicinity. Elder Lane/ 
thus kind to introduce our cause before was a taUented man possessing a good 
tl<e public, it is no more than just that share of literary endowments, and 
~ correct account should be given; tilld apparent humility. '!'hero was a 
"Binee they have invariably sought to great awakening, or excitBrnent mis
cast a shade over the truth, and hinder ed on the subject of religion, and much 
its influence from gaining ascendene)r, enquiry for tho word of life. Large 
it is also proper that it should be vin- additions were made to the ll!cthodist, 
{licated, by laying before the world. a Presbyterian, and Baptist clm.rchell.
eo:rrect statement of event<> as they Mr. Lane's manner of communica
bave trnnspired from time io time. · tion lVas peculiarly calculated to awa-

Whether I shall succeed so far in ken the intellect ·of the he-:1-er, aud 
my purpose ns 'i:o convince ihc public a:rouse"thesinner to look about him for 
()f tl10 incorrectness of tllOSO SCU.rUJOUS safety-much good instruction ~·us aJ-
10pQrts "!Vhich hnve imm.daterl mu· land, ways drawn from his .discourses on 
.or eveD: but a sma1! portion ofth~1 the ·scriptures, and in common with 
will be better nscertained when I close others, our brotl1er's mind became 
than when I ·commence; and I mn awnkened. . 

.!.:On tent to submit it before tlu3 ·ca~did ·.F. or a length o~' tline the. 1-e.forroatiou 
!Tor perusal, & before the Judge of all seemed to move in a harmonious man
for inspection, ns I most assuredly he- ncr, but. as the e:r:cftement ceased, or 
'lieve that' before m:~~ I tuust · stand ttnd those who had expressed anxieties, bad 
answer for the deeds transacted in this professed a belief in the pardoning in· 
life. fluence ttnd condescension of the Sav-

Should I, however, bo instrumental ior, a .g!'nerttl struggle was made by 
~n'caus~g a feuJ ·to hear before they. i:be leading clmractcrs of the different 
!udgo, and understand both. sides of this sects, for prv.mlytes. Then strife seem~ 
?!'latter before they eondemn. I shall cd to take the place of tha~ apparent 
hav<:l 1hg satigfnetion of' ·seeing them union and harmony which had previ
embraee it, us· I nm certain· that ena is ously characterized the moves and ex
the inevitub!e fruit of thG other. But to h01-tations of the old professoxs, and a 
~eceeck : j cry-I am right-you are wrong..... 

, You \viii recol!act that· I· informed I was introduced in their stead. 
you, in my 'letter published ln the first!' . Indus genera!. st~ife for followers~ 
No. of the Mesoonge:r and Advocate, }us mother, one Sister, and two of l»s 
1hat this his!ory . ~l"ou!d McesS!I.rily natural hrethers, were persuaded to 
~&mbrace the life lind· charncoor of our unite. with the Presbyterians. This 
«isteemed friend and brother, j. S:;rr'l'il gave.opportu~ity forfurtht>:r:refl':'.cticn; 
J~K. ene ?fthepresidentsof thisehureh, and as will be s~n in the sequel, laid. 
am'l for mformation on that part of the a foundation. or was one mca'ns n,flay-~ 
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. I! 
inga foumbtion for the nttestation of and _that few enterod,.there;tuMi~ 
the truths,, or profeBsions of truth, eon- the way ww; broad, ~~nd thE! gat-e wide 
1~l!lcd m tnat record call.-d the word of which lead to dcstructio~ ruut ti:at lmi

God. ny crowdcll its current, a pr-:~·f from 
.After strong solicitations to unite some source was wanting to-settle the 

WJth on"". of :,tose different societies, mind and gi,•e peace .tq ~ agital.e41 
ond s:~mg the apparent proselyting bowm. It is not frequent that ·the 
.J~sposttlon manifcste~ ~ith equalln1ind.T of men are.oxcreisod with Jn'OP"' 
"armth fr~m each, h1s nund was led per determination relative ·to obtaining 
to more senously eonteml}late the im- a certainty of the things of ~
portance of a move of this kind. To They are too apt to rest llhort· of that 
profess godliness without its benign in- assurance l\;,bie.h the Lore Jesus bas eo 
l!u"';:co upo~ th.e hemi, wns a thing so freely of."e:red in his word to man,~d 
tow1gn from Ins fceling>l, thnt his spir- which so benutifully cllaracterlz$, his 
•t vms not at rest day nor night. To whole pl!m of salvatio~ as .,-e'fl}n'leil ao 
unite with a society professing to be us. · . ., 

bnilt upon the only st~re foundation, - , , · ,; :.·" 
and that professiof! be a vain one, was A SUMMARY , '"'"' , ··: 
calculated, in its very nature, the more . . . .. , .... •· 
it was contemplated, the more to arouse From th~ eommunieatioru~ or thO 81~ 
the n1ind to the serious consequences '! de:rs, and of!wrs. . . . . . . , ,.', . '. 
of moving hastily, in a course fraught Agreeably to a .notie~ in our b~f we 
n·ith eternal realities. To sav he was giv(l in dlis ,number a snJlml8,ry.~f,the 
right, and still be wnmg, could not prof- intelligence received at *is ?:Ric~ fOr,~ 
it; and amid so many, $ome must be length of time, not inserted ~~retofore: 
built upon the sand. Brethren E. Barns 11nd 0. , iti}hflrn• 

In this situation ;vhere could he go7 of Troy, Bradford Co. Pa. write u~ 
If he went to ene he was told they lder date of Oct. 27. of the situllti9n~'f 
were right, and all others were wrong the church in tl1at pla~ Tl)ere ... ~,& 
-If to another, the same was bearJ 28 members formerly U1, that ehu~ • 
from those: All professed to 00 the but they now nu~bm: ~nl;r. 2~ ~ 
1rne church; and if not tbev we:ru cer- previously mwinggone. tO.the }V~~ 
tninly llypoeritical. beeau'se, if I am They inform us th.'tt there nre Ill!~~ 
prcscnted with a system of religion, and to the cause of truth·~~ ,that .coon~~ 
enquir~ of my teacher whether it is \'l"bo seek to. opp~ its Amt~)ij Urll~· 
~orrcct, nnd he informs me that be is ence; but .. this. is dif!icult;. ~hQngh they 
1ioi cntain, l;e ucknowledges at oooe may so far succeed a8' to hindew 1!1?~ . 
1 hat he is teaching withont :tutlmrity, from cl)ming int\) the J'desaia]l;s king"' 
and acting without. a commission! dom. yet the iime will roll ~n ·whel:l 

If one professed a degree of authoTity fal:sehocda will oo ehesed' !1Way9 ~d 
or preferenc~> in consequence of age the pure rl>ys of:rightoousneS!! enllgh:i
or right, ami that supcriot·ity "'!l.S witil- en tile hearts oi" the meek. "''he :saio~ 
out eyid<>nce, it was insufficient to con- hnve oniy to walk liigroonhly t0 their 
vince a mind once aroused to that ow.n ~m>iession, zmd_the. cham ar tim 
degree of determination which at tilat adversary will be severed. . There ·hd 
time operated npon ·him.. And upon been one of late received by 'lmptilll'lll 
farthm· reflecting, that the Savior had int{) that hrnneh of the ~:;burch. If any 

. • . of the tm,·eliing elderS are ~mg th!!.t 
sn1d that me gate wus s! rfl.Jght :md thB way would oo weli ~ eati, , They 
way narrow that lead tC>· ~.if., ~etemai. , duse . , , , . :" 
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·l\1ESSE~H.i-£R AXD ~'i.DVOC.'\TE:..~---'"--

.. Brethren, pray for· us, tba: wo may 
come in full posset~sion of that faith 
once delivered to the s~iut~;, and enjoy, 
ira perfection, the fulncss of the gospel. 

·w c hm·e been <'Xpeeting some of the 
elders from the 'Vest, 1>nd do tl••sire 
1he Lord to send ~ome here to instruct 

1lS in this J"<'gion iu the W~>.V of God 
nwro perfectly." 

~' e ackn')wledgo the raccipl of mo
noy sent by thef'C brethren for papers, 

1with one new subscriber. 
: F.lders D. W. }>attcn and " •• Par

!$h, write from Paris, T"n. under tl1e 
same date, (Oct. 27th,) giving the \·a
YY joyful and welcome tidings that se

ven have been immersed, and that the 

prospect for 'the sproail and increase of 
_the_work is brightening. They inforin 
tis that they have large and :;~ttentive 
congregations, many of whom are 
itnxioiisl searching for truth 
' ·Rut ·fbe usual information necom
pnnies the nbo\·e, that unC'C'tlsing excr· 
lions lue made by 1nen of croft to in
d~e people to t~rn a deaf car to the 
gospel, and that many, in eonsetjuence, 
a_rc hindereq from im·estignting those 
_sacred principles so necessary and nll 
important to tlw salvation of tl;e soul. 

· Thry send tis seyc;ai snbs~rih~rs 
for the Messenger and Advocate, ,,·]JidJ 
'gives an Qpportunitv to our brethren in 
that place of becoming acquainted with 
the increase l!lt\d rapid spri>l\d of those 
iton1s oftrutll whieh thev have cmbrn~ 

E!Jer Jttmes Blakslec writes us from 
Woodville, N. Y. ~ov.l:lththat,tho' 
the church in that plucc is surrounded 

by unh.,li•~w·rs and wi<·ked lllcn, somr. 

arc to be fonnd who arc willing to hear. 
He ~ays tlmt tltetf> kls been, of late a 
church org:tni:wd in the village of Sack
ett' li hnPhnr, and tlmt the reformation is 
still increasing. Also, on Pillow point, 
a short distane.c fmrn the ttbovc pbe•~. 
there h a dmreh which now numbers 
between 20 und !lO members; _nud a!S'o, 
n few miles from the last,"himself and 

another brother have been labo:-ing and 
baptizing, and find the people, many of 

them, enquiring whnt th"'Y must do to 

be saved. 
I fit was a "ourcc of joy to Pet"r and 

the other apostles, on the day of p<'n
tecost, to be f:.wored. with a C'Ol'~'<'ct 

knowkdgc C'Ontrerning the plan dt ;,aJ
\•ittion, that iH, the Lord's only scheme 

of saYing men, it must be equally oo 
now, with thru-:e who pr(mch the samo 
'*good tidings," when they take into 
consideration not only 1.he length of 
time men hayc bt'en dern-iYcdofthis 
knowledge, but the corntption and 

darknc:>.'> \'."llieh cover the mindsoi 
men! 

He· furthr>r adds, thnt they great!}· 
need faithful lnborors in that rogion, 
there being only t)\"O elders beside him
self, ex<'.t:,pting one recently or<Ialned: 
and elOS'CS, ro us, by saying, in stlb
slanC'e as follows:-

'.Coo.. • «'l'herenre, iu this county six church
. · '\Vc helim·e tlJOse arc the first who cs, and but four labo!"f's fi1r the Lord's 
1aavc proclaimed this gospel in Ten. vim•ynrd, iu these :regions. I hope 
·and we 1uok upon tlus opening provi- you will us<.> your influence to si'nd 

,d?l~ce a~ a peculiu_:r mnnifest:1tion of fuithful laborers, as soon as possible. 
d~nne WJsdom, to brmg from the South The Star has henn n · means of doing 
lus sons nnd daughtnrs, thnt when the lnueh good." 
_word of the prophet is fulfilled .. To May the J.,ord send by whom h<· 
lhe.South: l:ecp not hack!" they may will, amlsa\"C some of this generation 
nlso ,come wtth the same son!; of OW>F<- who are peri..,-hing for laC'k of vision!
la.;tingjoy. llfay heaven's choice bles- '!'he oo.use is his own. · 
t~iugs abide w.ith them, and the hrnt'l A communication from. D. Nelson 
ef God, in those region$! & !.\f. '\Yillw,.r, dated Pro\•idt-n('e._ U, L 
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Nc.,-. 13th inform" us, not of a great that the church eontiii'Iteil to '"Pl'l"~ 
inerease of mmnh~rs to the church, in tho- wny that IO!lds' to ~tcrne.11if&. 
but nn nnxiou< r•••1ue~t for the c\cl<'rs to Ht< al~o irtform" Its thut ~tn ·addition 
enll, shoulil th"Y be pas.Ung. T1wy ofahont::!O mcmbt-rs hu5 _!'oecntly ~~ 
"a y some arc lou king on t•> sec the nc~ made to n small church of 1::1, -n.ised 
<'omplishment of God's work, while oth- "Pin GrO\·e, .o\IJ.•gnny Co. by eldcr.J. 
crs mnck ru1d desp!sc. So it was in an- Gould; and that lhll firospects _tire n~~
(·icnt time, and we hn'"e nothing less to tf~ring. · · 
c~rcct now. · Froill anotiwr dated tit .Freet!~ the 

;\f r. Hcnj. F. Bird, of Southport, l!'lth inst. -n·e lentn thrit anotl1er hiis 
'riogaCo. N, Y. writes under ilatc of bccu added to the cliin'ch by bllptism. 
~ov.l4,nndsays: "1 have rcech·cdynur of lnt<'. \Vc are not able to giy~l;t~ 
papers almost one year: and because number of membcts n1tnebed 'to!that 
I held the book of Mormon as sacred church; but from our kncrn:looge~ 
ns 1 do the bible, the .Methodist, (though tof01-c, and learning of&:! addition 'or 
t ha<l been a regular member almost others since, presume it is q~ite la •. 
:\7 years,) turned me out; b<1t I bless Elder Z. Snow writes' ftm'n .M_oUrif 
God for it; for thf)11gh they crust me out I'lcnsnnt, Upper Cn~a~ Nov. 26tH. 
Jesus took me in." and informs us that tbcchurch in thni 

He further adus, that he does not place nrc prospering in the way of~ 
know a.~ he shall ever have a. privilege Lord. Heinfomlsusofooadditi~but 
of uniting with this church, as he nev- suys that the door for FMchlngiS open. 
er saw but one elder, whom he solicited ing in many plnces-morc than mean 
t•) preach twice; that it caused a great fill. He has prCI!.Cbed 1& many. atten
stir a11d noise among the people,_ &c. ti\·e congregations; but iS ooceSBIUily 

If any of th<l elders nrc passing hindered from thewo:rkofthemini$tl'y. 
ncar, would they not do well to call?- in consequence ofbeing~bliged t~ labor 
\Ve circuluto s.?rne few papers in that during the week for the nminta.inanoe 
J>lacc; the tnost or which is through the of hilriSClf o.nd family. 
ugene;.' of our aged friend of whom we We do not remember the ·num'OOro( 
have been speaking. and from whom members in that church.' but there anr 
we aeknowlellge the receipt of money many, and we hn\'e no do~bt but -thmt
for the same. sands in that country would come intO: 

EldcrJolm Lawson writes from Kort- the kingdom of Messiah, "could fai.lh~ 

right, N. Y. Nov. 17th, and informs fulmen proclaim in those· regia~'- ·: 
us that the good work is progressing Another of the 511IDe date from Elde1' 
in that place. There is a small church, z. Coltrin and N •. ,Vest.writtenat l~ 
nnd more are convinced of the impor- crty, la. brings intelligcnoo fliKlt a 
lance of the everlasting gospel. El· church has commenced being t:JStall
der .T. Murdock, praviously baptized lishcd in that place. They say that a 
some 6 or more some time since, and great door is open for preacbin:!(' m 
elder L. informs us of others. W c that :region; that they have been j_,~ 
circulate a few papers in that place, ing about two weeks; immersed t\t:a.; 
and lwxe no dm1bt but the travelling while many others are .more end· more 
elders ·would be joyfully received. anxious ta hear, o.nd others nave manit-

From our natural brother, W. A. festcd full faith in the cverla&tliig goa~ 
Cow(]cry. the presiding elder of the pel. _ .. · . . · 
eh11rch at Fn.>edom, N. Y. we are in- Ek!er Seym.mr Brunson .,.Titcl!us 
formed by l<'tlcr, dated the2'lndofNov. ·from Bloom£.ele,. Ohio0 _urftlm date of 
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Nov.·29t.h, !lt!d m.ys th~t during the 
past l!lummer, the church m Lawrence 
Co. in the .south part of this State, 
have received some persecuuon, such 
nsnt:cmpts to injure persons, and dcs
~roy some property; hut .as appSnrs, 
the saints me not to he fnghtened o~t 
of their beE~f, nor scared out of their 

·-· privileges. ( The mob in Jackson Co. 

und we venture to say, that no part of 
our land furnishes individuals, and 
t110se in great numbers, who would ex· 
tend the hand of benevolence to the nee
dy, or exert themselves more freely, 
th<tn those. lt is 11 new country. and 
as is common to all new Sta!t!s, or Ter
ritories, ln{ested with mere or less out
laws, who have c~caped the hand oh
Justice at home, and fled for safety ton 
wilderness.-Editor. 

THE.CLOSING YEAR. 

Mo. has taught e\•ery s."Iint, wl1o wish
es protection from injury, that he mu·;t 
15tep forward himsc}f and attend ~o th11t. 
part of t11e matter,:_or!,he uw.y lose that 
which !>l" cannot gain, for years..;... 
There is no defect in the law if it 
could be justly administered; but eel'- Another year is about to close upon 
tain communities are held by an infiu- the living-the dcnd are gone. Time 
ence unhallo~ed and unsanctificd, and flies-eternity is near our doors.
the great fttn.damcntal p!'lnciples of Good or bad_;_well or iii-it cannot he 
our Government, are overlooked, in a recalled, by man. That personago 
blind zeal to please a craft-ridden, Qr who decret.>d tlw bounds for thewav~rs, '® 

¢raft-makiag, :set of men. and gave order to the eliments, has 
'Ve ·exhort our bretl1ren to be harm- measured its space, and ordained its 

less, not being the aggressors; but if duration; and nian, though he ~mppo
hwless men throw down fences, des~ ses himseif to be of importance, and 
troy crops, or attemptto insult or in- tl111t by his nod a jog could be effected 
jure their persruis, the sooner they in.the grand eternal purposes of tho 
bring such charac~rs to justice, and Lord,, is but grass, and his. glory like 
teach them to attend to their own oc- the fading flower. Never, while look
.cupations, by causing them to feel the ing· upon those scenes which hrrvo 
ronsequenecs followina- a broken law, transpired since the oommencement of 
~ better. the preseJ1t year, did we realize tho 

.Brother Abel Allton, of Jay, Orlean." force of those emphatic word;, tleliv
Co. Vt. writes the same date1 and de- ered by inspiration, "Cease ye fron• 
aires to be remembered, himself and man, whose breath is in his nostrils: 
little church in that place, by the elders. for wherein is he to be accounted of!" 
when passing. There are elel"Cn in more than at the present. ThousaJJds 
that church, who, he says, are hunger- have come, and thousands have gone, 
ing for, the word to be preached to and yet the world exists, and time con
them. He thinks'they have been the tinues in its same uninterrupted course. 
most neglected or any branch of the .But the earth is filling up its measure; 
ehurch,noelderhavingealled on them the inhabitants dwelling upon its sur
ll;ince last Feb. excepting Elder Boyn- face are fast being brought to that au
ton, in July, last. ••Vie want," says gust P.OI'iod when it w!H ''reel to and 
he, .. some faithful preacher to labor fro like a drun~~m man," and tho:;e 
with tls, and stir up our minds by way see~, spoken of by the holy propi1ets, 
vf remembrance!' are JUSt ready to .burst upon an aston
, Elders J. Hiehcoek and S. Chase ished world!-This is not vain specu
write. us from Franklin Co. :Mo. the lation, nor idle fancy. That system 
~rd inst. and give the intelligence of an which contends that it has always ex~ 
opening in that country for the spread isted; that it never had beginning, and 
@I pure principles. that it will epdure, without end, is fee-

lVe a:re aware that theconduciofth" ble in its structure, and wanting in its 
Jackson Co. tnob has served to preju- foundation. 
t'lice the minds of many ~gainst the . While retrospecting nur labors du
peo:~leofthe State; butweassurethem ring the present vear, we see wllere, 
thattoorearcmenofprincipleandprop- in many instances, we might have im
er feeling, and not a few neither, 'vho proved; but the time has gone by for 
~Jt upon that shameful outraga \\'ith amendments, and we ~ only profit, 
M great a degrooof abhorrence and reo by the past, and endeavor to reform 
;rei, as ~Uty pqrrion of ou.r R<epublie; from e:~:perience; that our labors may 
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bc.morc useful, and our talent, though persuaded to tielievo that .they llll&~ 
but "mall, Le occupied in the manner worthy tho same notice-sil.enee. ..... 
which will most benefit our fellow men, These last remarks·are -not made 
and promote the interests of the Re· with an intcnlic·n to throw a tJlur.upim 
deemer'a cause-this is our only de- the characters ;.f eur fellow mcn...-rfar 
s1re. be this from our purpose; but ·hvi.ng 

To our patrons we owe mnnv npol- seen the violence and animosity of Jlle,!l 
ogies and acknowledge that liberal en- exhibited for more than m yea;r~ 
couragcment, the reflection of which, agnir.b1 the :;ystetn we have.emb~ 
is a sweet consolation. In looking sufficient has been shown to wa~ 
over our "1\Iail Book," we sec an in· us in tho belief that tho world .is. Jn 
crease of names, sent u~ from different darkness; that the present them-ies ~ 
sections of om• country, showing in not founded en .truth, and :tbn.t ~ 
what estimation those feeble exertions arc acting witlwutauthorit;r frmn.~od. 
to vindicate the truth have been held. wbeu they attempt to administer in . .!Us' 
It is not, we n1·e sensible, because of holy name. \Ve would we could nnd 
superior talent, that our publicntion exceptions; but uo·soouerbasa'Jilaru'ler 
has taken this astonishing sptead; but been put in. circulation. (by ue matt~ 
the force ol truth which it has invaria· who,) than it has~ seized with ea
bly carried, has given it a buoyancy, gcrness, and trumpc1ed throughoul.lhfl 
notwithstanding t.'IJ.e exc11ions of bigots world of christcndont. by.· every .. /ill9t 
to hinder its circulation! and party. No sooner have the elOOl\l'i. 

The world is filled with men, all en• of the church of the Latter Day~ 
gcr to ohtain honor, fame, riches, pow- set foot in ,any place, among any. ~ 
er, or salvation-the last, the least.- pie, than an. alarm was sounde~ .~!1 
However pleasing it may be to the every professor, liar, drunkard, .f~~ 
saint to witness the spread of the gos• swearer, infidel, or atheist,c 'W~~e,ri
pcl, yet we have no reflections to cast ing llis influence to hinder othcn,~9m 
upon those who have been employed hearing. . · . . • ·; · ... , 
in hindering, or endeavoring to, the If this :religion is vain; if our .fo.llll?' 
intmduction ·of those principles hd~ dation is on the sand.,~ .our h(ilpe,A1-
sacred by us, among men. 'fhc craft bubble, why, sinoo it i& so. easily i!'J\>'1'':' 
of Demetrius and others; in the days en to be such, a~ men so inrlu$U;ro~ 
of Paul, was in danger, if the gospel tokeepitf~mtheirsociety!.,;,;Butiti& 
prevailed with the popular class; eon· the reverse: if there w0~,not ~~· 
sequcntly, an cffo1·t must be made to whisperings in the heaf4 that the ~l!d) 
hinder its further advance; and in what of God was in it, and that ,should. ii 
manner could he [Demetrius] more cf· prevail, it would uvcrthrow some.&;!~ 
fectually accompli~h his purpose, tbll.ll !ing_ tenet oftheirown,,$ey ;w.ould-p,ot 
to crv, in the e.~-& of the multitude, be tllus virulcnt~thus oyposei:t' · , , 
that Diana, with all her. magnificence There is, howevel'f a peculiarity i~ 
was il). danger of being despised1 truth that is worthy of :rema.rk.; If.it m 

This was sufficient to raise an alartn, opposed .it 1s S1ll'e to rise, and the more 
und <:ause the city .:>f Ephesus to cry, it is ealumniat!'Jd, the more lienadoooly 
for two hours, of the greatness of their it will be held by those'. whqemb:;-aee.it, 
goddess. W c do not learn that Paul, which always ~~· .and idw.a:ys . :v.·il).~ 
or the chur~.h, murmured; and as the awaken the curtos1ty of thousand£,~ 
craft of every man is equally dear to be a means of their (l()DV:€rsio~ .lf 
himself, we shall only pass on, and there is no opposition, wen slide inia 
endeavor to enlighten the world so :Car the society of the sam!S to be popular,. 
as we have influence and opportunity and thus wound the holy atuse; "f<lf 
to spread ihe ·truth; and leave the l'C- when tribulation or per~cution t:tri
snlt with God. To be sure, many lead- seth for the word's sake, xmmeru:lte!y 
ing papers of the sects ai:e lying in they arc offended," and oflen. ~ 
our office, with much scurrility, and round, Judas-like, and seek ro destr<?I 
defamation, to which we may have oc• those with whom they. once ~.tte -ani:i 
casion to :recur at a future day, if so drank incornmemomtion of the &aq. 
disposed. But, as there is no matcri- and sufferings of the Lq.rd 1esu5; te
al difference between L'IJ.t> goddess of joiced in the l!SllUramJe of l1i$ ~~g 
the Ephesians, and the one, o:r <mes, again, without sin unto l!ah·atioih, ~q 
worshiped by thousands now, we are held sweet oour;cii together., ~t~ 
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'world has o.hmv~' scir.ed upon with en- we shall cnrrv tht- same with us when 
gerne~s; hoping to m·erthrow the soci- we cnt('r npoi• another year.- if pcrmit
t<ty of the just; nnrl by this, the saints ted to tarrv, nnd if not, .cherish it in 
hnve oftl'n suffered pcrsceution. m;r heart,' in a '1\·orld of peacl'. 

BOil to return to the year: The elders fleur frienrls: pennit us, with these 
have tnt\'eEcd into m:my parts, with closing remarks, to add n few item~ 
good succe:ss, and many h:n~ !men for ~:ou~ careful tmd scfimls consid
nddcd to the diiferont ehm·cJ!ElS, and emtion: 
more 'new one>; organi:r.cd, It is i~ 'I'inw t~ l)n th,.. wing, and the day (if 
possible for us to ~;ny how mnny have retributio!1 is ncar. \\'e hn,·c he<>n 
embraced this gospel during the prt'5- l!lpttred ano!ht'r yenr. but, with us it is 
·•mt year; but snfii<!e ;! to say----some tl!!-?ertain ll·hcthcr wu see another.
hundreds if not t!rous;,Ji.Js. Thousands vdJO were ns vigorous tts 
. As we prcn·ioi.lslv ooid, mnnv thou- we the ~ommenccm<:>nt of the pwsf~tit 
~:mds h:lvc gone: this is so, amfnmoflg ,-ear, nre now sleeping m the dust
this nuinbet some of the saints ·have many of onraeqnaintance-some very 
heen tdso enllcd. The righteous h:wc near have IM't tlf', :md we cnn sav wiH• 
h<JfC in their death, said nn ancient :m nnci~>nf, ••'rh(•y wit! not tmme"to us, 
pfuphet, and this is true: Th!'y hn_ve but we shall go to· them!'•: 'fhis is not 
~eBn called ·from· the pmns nnd nfflJc· all-our spirit!! will exist in eternity. 
tions of this life, to the pure enjoy• and if we are unprepared, what will 
mcnfof the blessed m the pu:rudise of he our situation! Wasting and cle,.; 
'Goo; and in the glorious morn ·when trnetion nw on our right and on our 
the :righteous '"ill · 1m rewarded, tlicy lcft-whert>ver we turn our eves we 
will appear in perrection, to take· their sec their r.tmges, nnd e.an 1'\'e e'scupc? 
place among the sanct.ifietl: . They Sooner or later we mu~t go--nre we 
have fled from onr cmh:racc, 1t 1strue, prcplired? Why. not, 1hen turn asitie 
but we trust, thrm1ghthe grace of God, from the vnin things of tl1is worM, 
to join them again, where, and 'When, and seck our Lord while he may bo 
the wicked cease from troubling. Our found, aitd call upon him while he is 
hearts were closely united, too much n~mr1 For you, tlmn, we ask the for
so, to 1m dissolved by the cold hand of bt'arance and mercy of the Savior, that 
death. ?-'hat holy principle cannot 1J; ll'hcther you n:re permitted to see the 
come cxtmct, and though thev are 1n dose of ntmthet vear or not, you m~: t 
its fullest enjoyment, w~ trust. in tli_e stand when he appears and receive it 
1,.ord th.at our boso~ will no: be.deSti· fulness of joy. 
tute whde performmg our pllgnmage '\Yith these hasty reflections, and 
nerc. . . imperfect lines, 've elose-.-For tiro pro-

Our l:i.bor for the present year w~ll tection of the Lord we ·render our 
Mon be cnded-,\·hcn We· close thJS thnnks in sincerity. and only pray, 
llnort address, it wilpm clo~ed :Iorey~~ that whether we are permitted to see 
.__\Ve cntltlot closo 1t for th1s year, m the close of another year or not
'llnother-the ln1xml of the next will be- whether we arll spared to use our exer
long to the ne:o.t, and those of this, will tion to turn men from darkness to li.,.nt, · 
lie oYer for inspection, when every from the ihfluencc of evil to God~ or 
work is brought "into judgment, with whet'l!er It shall best please him that w., 

.t>very secret thing;" therefore in pre- finish our course, his will 'be done
~enting our friends ·with this slm:t. 'We truiy that we may nppetir with .the right
present them our thanks, good ;v!l! tmd (lOlls, and he like m~t when he ronws: 
best wishes. Some who commenced Amen.-Editor. 
this year have gone to eternity; and ,._,_,_,_,_.,_,25_,.,,_,.,,.,"""'""'=i,;,;,,.. 
we take this opportanity to say to th'lSe 'll'il!E Lll. 'lr'lrElllt D.<~c v s.UN'lr!<' 
remaini.ng, Be nlso ready! If. our Messeng-ea- and Ailvo.cat.:;. 

• JS JmJTE]) JJY 
W()TkS lmve beeu II.CCeptable m the 0%.3:'\":fl:R (IG'WXI'lrJ:R'!l!, 
eyes of our Master, in any degree, it ''"'l troblisbed cvezy n>onth ot :Kin!nnrl, Gcau;o c.,. 
is bec.·mse his hand has supported us; Oblo~ G. lllrlfJf,LIAJJI§ & <:.o. 
and his grace heen zmfficicnt lor ot;r ~.~1;.!:.:,:...,"!;~~ 1~':!~"'<;:1(-::::::;, day; and the only reflection remaining · J!Nlti•. 
is, that if, in 1ns name, we have advan• .All lat 
eed UlB interest of his cause, 11nd those . ..-. ~..., :;:il; .,, 
who have heard. have been benefitted, ~:::;,; ~ vtm f!!tM pJSi~. tlfl~• • • 
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Vot.. L No. 4.] KIRTLANll, OHIO, JANUARY, lS:l5. [Who!" No. <e. 

CGl'l:t!ttti':NlCA'.nONS. from the city cf Washington, upo:U'~ 
very handsome bluil un th?. west.bault 

LETTER NO. IlL of the Mis;;ouri rive~. n few miles 
Liberty, Mo. Nov. 13, 183-1.. north of the 39th degree cp J.iortb lati:-

DEAf• Bll-oTnEn.:- tude, nnd between 17 and i8 3egrec8. 
As time is a svcccs- of west longitude, stAnds Ct -;.'L'11Cm 

sion of seconds. "so is my letters a con- Le®emcarlk. It was c~tabllihti! hjr .. 
tinuation of sketches respecting the and 11amed u!Wr brigadier Genera1 II. .. 
western world. Before l proceed to Leavenworth. of the State of -~~,Wc 
give a description of the garrison, let York; late a eompcer of Gen. E:ra$0-
me say a few words upon the sublime tus Root. but since the late war with~ 
sight of seeing the burning prairiu.- Britain, one of the most. efficient offi~ 
When the grass and weeds arc suf- ecrs of the army. He died about l~Q 
ficiently dry, the Indians fire them, miles west of Fort Gibson, Arkansas· 
and generally in a ring, to catch deer; Territory, last summer,of a fever. and 
flhould the deer atten1pt to escape at was buried at Cross TimberS:. . ·' 
the opposite course of the wind, they This military post is the rendezwol,lll 
are instan~ly· shot down: • But the of th7 troops . t~at ~ard the wester,u, 
grandest part of the -scene, 1s to see frontier of J\hssoun, and, at presl:ln;, 
the fire keep speed or flight, with the is the locution of the threeyea?s.d~ 
wind, leaping or lapp_ing o.ver _six ox oons who patrol in ~lw neigl~ho.~hqod_l.lf: 
eight rods at a bound m fngbttul ma- the Rocky Mountnms, among the '!t'Aoi. 
jcsty, with a terrific mar, not unlike a rious tribes, to protect the Jnd~ fill' 
whirlwind, while immense columns of trade, so extensively carried on py .the, 
smok~ rise aud roli o~ in festoons and American Fur company, North w~ 
ilounees, llll independent as if the world Pur company, _una a number_ orpri:va~ 
was a coal·pit, and the sky a smoke~ companies, and other pm-poses,: ;4-~t 
house. So the smoke days come. The 200 dragoons, under the commll;Dd .oJ: 
northetn Lights some times appear Co~ Dodge, a very worthy o!Eccr .. l'J$; 
beautifully gl'and,.but never more 5o, far ll8 I have learned, espec11illy. ,so 
than does the burning prairil.lS in the far as relates to his excursion among 
evening, when the sky is hid by clouds, the Camanches, Kioways, Pawnctl" 
and the spectator near enough to ob- Picks, &c. last sumn1er •.. have eome· 
serve. I slept one evening within into winte. r quarters at· this garriSon ... ; 
half a mile of n prairie. on fire, with This town, for such is .the appea~. 
little or no wind. The scene W<I.S mag· ance of Cantonment Leavenworth, af• 
nificentlv grand, especially when the ter you rise the hill, or b1ufi'i:tpon whieh 
red coal;, gl"-ring all their •:nrious im· it stands, consists of one stone: bl.qe_k. 
ages upon tht! clonds, as clouds nrc rc- for the Colonel and stall; three bloclt!l. 
fleeted in w~ter, ~ied_ away into the for comp:my officers; four. folf eompa7. 
deep gloom of mul-mght. At about ny quarters, and a hosp1ta,l for: the. 
this time, tho dampness of the night sick, together with other appendQ.ges 
generally quells the fire, and the scene, for otbet· purp0$es. Though. you. may, 
!Ike one after a hloody. battle, changes pcrceivu, nt first view. n few piei;es of 
into solemn gloom. After the firB has cannon, some sentry boxes, a_nd senti~: 
left the ground black with horror, the nels, yet Cantonment Lcc:rcnworth. is 
Prairie Hens, a spiecies of foul of the without walls; and while the thott.~ht 
grouse kind noariy the size of common may come into your mir1d that '•~1nen 
ilens.begintopassfromthyirdesoiatere., efwa~ live here/' yet when you see 
giono to the WGods, or eornfidds, where the fair faces of some of the officers•., 
they and the wild turkies, are not un• ladies,. vou will know. that the western 
frequently as had as hogs in destroy~ world, even as far off' as the garrisoJ,~.,; 
ing the crop. B1.1t I must leave these is not without wom.an-;to share. in tm> 
for Cantonment Leavenworth. glories and troubles of life. nnd se~e, 

About 30 miles westerly f r(lm Lib> sample for the fair~ that regale m ~ 
erty; ~0 from the b(lllnda.ry line; nea> at the e<J.'St, that women can w.e~ ~he#~ 
~00 from St. Louis, m.nd. say,. 1200 way tothe ~"withaU(iwi;r~~ . .-. -~ ~ 
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50 .· •" - :&IE'S SENGER ,;AND ADVOCA'T~:" ~ 7" it !f 
to soothe the Indian'' and live and die, One great object of thls'garriso'n,""is 
unknown to thousands. to keep the various tribes of Inr.Uans. 

Few places in north Aa~erica pre- in s~bj~ction~ ru~d to_ assist the Go!e.rn• 
sent to the eye, grander v1ews than men.., m bnnwng them . to. terms of' 
Cantonment Leavenworth. At from peace., and as far as is practicahle., 
three to fh·e miles westerly, pr>er up a civilize them •. Here can be learned a 
flock of little mountains, Sm:!-Jike, a solemn lesson of the fallen greatness 
head and shoulders above the great ar· ?f one·<?nee powerful peop1e! for the 
Fny of orairies, that spread themselves, mstructwn of another· that time may 
with here and there a streak or spot of teach to "go and do likewise." Within 
timber. to the bar.:~ of the Rocky !11oun· four miles of this place, the Kicka
tains. Thelr bold. headed grandeur, poos bn~e been located, and ?eT? they' 
however, is such a stron"' argument and. thetr prophet, are begmnmg to 
in favor of age that I am jt~t credulous "light up 11 smile in the aspect of woe/' 
enough to believe that they haYe not •that tlte Son rif ilre Father zmll $0071 

changed their appearance much, since come mul bless the red-man, as well as 
the crucifixion: A~in, ·as you loo1: the white-roan; ~hat the :red man's lnst' 
around, the M1ssoun,old muddv~face, days may be hiS best days,·and that· 
in power, in might, and in dontinion, he, instead of being thought to be the 
not only, as I said in my last, the Pres· worst man, will become the best man 
ident of rivers, but the Emperor of of the great Father's f.'lmily.' .About· 
m;tny waterg, upon which stemn-boats, twenty m~es from this post, tbc Dela• 
may navigate two thousand miles, purls . wares, and Shawnees, sit in darkness 
the great west into two countries, and waiting patiently for a light to break 
passes into the gulf of Mexico, as forth out of obscurity, that they may· 
speedily as time flies into eternitY. know of their fathers, and of the great 

A word or two upon the worth or things to come. Still further, and 
growing importance of this garrison, southerly, among what may we!! be 
may not. be improper. It is the outer-- called the «Biscuit· loaf" hills, are the 
most civilized post of note in the west, Kansas, or as they are generally term
and while the United States gathers the ed, the kml(s, irttluded in unbelief, lin· 
scattered remnants of the Indians, and gering away the time till a nation can 
locates them in this section, and keeps bfl born in a day: and so of many 
this post filled tvith troops to guard them, other tribes. 
&c~ an immense. sum of money must I prny God, that as the knowledge 
be expended in the upper counties to of the Savior has come into the world, 
furnish the troops, the Indians, and tl1at his work may go forth until the. 
others, with provisions, fodder ;;.nd oth- k.ilowlcdge of his people, the Nephites, 
er necessaries. The bill for the sub- and the Jacobites, and the Joscphites, 
lii.stence of the garrison only, as adver- and the Zoramites, shall come to the· 
tized last summer, was as follows, viz: knowledge of the Lamanites, and· the 
"270 barrels of pork; 560 barrels of Lemuclitcs, and the l1>hmaelites, that 
fresh superfine flour; 245 bushels of the earth may kno'lv, ai1d the heavens 
new white field beans; 3960 pounds of rejoice, that the mouths of the proph• 
good hard soap; 1800 pounds of good cts shall not fail. That the saints 1nay 
hard tallow candles; 900 bushels of enjoy their glory; and rejoice with the 
good clean dry salt; 1000 gallons of angels, that God is God; that Christ is 
good cider vinegar;" and for the 200 Christ; that Israel is Israel; that Gen· 
horses, in additimi," 2800 barrels, or tile is Gentile, and that wickedncssne~·· 
14,000 bushels, of corn, and 500 tons er was happiness, but that pure reli~ 
of prairie hay:" all of which cost be- gion, whether it was glorious in the 
tween 16, and $.17,000, besides the sacrifice of Abel, or righteous in the 
pay of the men; much of whid1 is offering of Abraham, or meekness in 
expended in this region. I will also the power of Moses, or ·valor at tlur 
mention the fact tbnt this place has a hand of Joshua, or justice in Jepthac· 
post office, which is ,·cry consequcn- or virtue in John; or obedience and 
tial, for the mail being obliged to be submission in the apostles, is, and <11;\'-

ea.rried weekly, keeps open a commu- er will be "llOFNG ·GOOD!" . 
nication, and a channel which will al- As I gave, in my first, a general .Oe
wa¥s distribute "?oney as long as the scriJ>tion of. the country; .. imd: have• 
'HmtedStatesstat!on me.n. &:·pay them. sk_etched tho «Land of Ismcf'· in n!y.' 
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ttecond, .l fei'J ~ if I had said about FAlTU OF TH . . .. 
e~ough 111 my. thu·d respecting the gal'" E CHUBC!L N0.-:11:.; 
nson, n~d wJll close by sayin~ a little . _l'..;,tm-zJ;i-'~ :r;. ·;~ _:~.-~ 
::lllout domg good.: Doin.,.good ti.lr GOO 
without ;·anity, without"' sordid selfish As theT? ca" be no doubt remaiilmg 
motives, and w1thout the hope of fame on the. mmd of any pe!'S'On 'll'bo • 
wealth, or earthly power. Belo,·ed of m~de h1mselfaequain~ with tne feVe
'the Lord, and friends that may be roc- !allons of God, .respectmg the !iNumltr 
onciled to him, religion, wben defined and \~ay by whte~ the S!n'ior"cfthe 
C.oing.l!ood, fills lhc Poets description: wor~d propare.d b!s apostles.fotthe e1t-
.. Rehg10n! what treasures untold, ecu!ion of their ingh commlNIIon. and 
"Reside in that lmavenly word; the great labor aridpainswbieb he bad 
• •More precious than silver or gold, t~ bestow upon .t!Mim, before they cOtlld 
.. Or ali that this world can affonl!' • ?!se'hage the lugh duties ·whie'h ~ 

The world was made for doing good; m?ux_nbentu~n them! by virtue of tii,elir. 
man was made for doing good, nod re•ntlon to h!m as ~IS . messenger~ t(;> 
woman was made for doing <>ood, and the world, at remams to be exammed 
if they. had remained in thei~ first es- whether they. were tl-.e enly f'C~ 
tate, they would still be doing good; t~u~ favored, or whether it reqtlirea<a 
but they have fallen, and though ages s1m!lar cou~e to . -ptepz!re ~n mooN! 
have told many unworthy <k-eds, and who share 'nth tlM;ui in too biemng;~~ 
showed the folly of m-illions; vet, with of the heaYenly kmgdom. · One ;roa.. 
.<sorrow, be h said, mnn is still in dark~ son ':'hJl mn·e been so p;rmcuh;;'lil 
!less and ~nnsgression: And long will exammmg the way by which ~~ 
1t be, without repentence, :md doing m~r _apostles W!lre prepz!l'fd for .. ~&r 
good, before he Will hear that holy sen- m:ss1on ~nd woijt •. walf. t'ha~ I oof;~t 
tence spo~e by God, in the garden of l.mng to l1gbt 3; sn~e<--t ,whicli see~ 
Edm;, nnud the "Morning stars," and to me t,o be ind to the most of thw 
nlllns sons, alliS "t•ery good." . g~nernl!on; for. those w~o. makt( ~ 
· How many are there, that ha,·e been tnghest prctentions to l:clag10n among 
for centuries. where glory never was, the sects. a~d :he g:emest profesSiti~ 
that would gtvc worlds, if they could, see?! to be mttrel,;: m ~- dark on ~j) 
to come forth and rejoice with joy un- subJect of.l~ ·wo:rJt and office of tl)p 
spcal•ahle into the mansions of bliss? Holy Spmt. '!hough ~ m~e 
How many arc thm'C, that may yet be a g1-eatndo about it, and saymuen;~ll 
gathered into the fold of the blessed preach much about it, bon ~xil.mi~. 
and saved ~rom weeping, nud wailing: them elosely,nnd !a.is·e!lS)!t{l_disc~•-eJ:9 
and gnaslung of teeth in outer da:rk- that they are stmnge:rs to mtnfioonce~ 
ncss1 The records of eternity wJII and u!lucquainted wit!dts 
t~ll! Then, ye servants of God, iid- salva~on of men, ~nd are! . 
Vlse the gre;t family of this globe, to dermiS~"'ke!t~.and eno:s•. or the ~ 
_do good,: '1 bat the father's care; the dest~uctrve lund_: decenang and.,.lif;)IXI£ 
mothers tenderness; the act of kind~ d~:cet\'cd; knoHm · · 
ness; the deed of charity; the bus- nor\\·liereoftheyn 
band's joy; the wive's virtue; love to iy :r;nd contcmptuouslyoft'be.verythmg 
~od; yea, our being's end and aim, wh1c~ they prof(->SS to believe: fu'lll(lt 
should be--doing good! All this, that kn?'~'~g what the Twrk fl)(· the ~ 
some may be convinced by the truth, ~pmt 1s, and suprooing it to be woout 
?-nd know that the Spirit of God is an IS ~~t. they .oo~emn t~ \vorl;; l!.lX.~ 
mdex to eternal life. To the end of Spmt, as bemg · 
our lives, Jet us please God, that we and enth~siasm, . 
mn.y be quickened in the resurrection, a some!~mg tbat the saint i:wa mC>tbing 
nnrl become.nngels,even Sons of Goo to do with. nnd!! work which IOOW<::'lf' 

fo:r an cternit~· of glory, inn univer~ was predicted by it. O!l~ersseemg,• 
o~ worlds, wluch have ever aaught, and they supposed, the 4:l"ro:rnl mto. which 
will forever . many had failc~ ~to. ~oid i to:.. 

Teach mank.md, as they shine. · ~. ·" · · ·: i,,:'"...!' 
God's done his part,.......tfo tlti.~Rc! cndea:~U:.g to prove . tb!!.t. ~ll'{l .~'P 

AJ; ever. · . oo WO>"' o• the Spirit llli~ ~ ~-
. . , .·' . w. w. PaELPS. the apostl~s. hu~ thiltthtl sfh::m §a·~ 

... Io O~·it~ Co'I\'DE~T, ~· .. ~. .,wo~ !lil~ ti-le .~ni ~ ~pi~-v~ 
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they pass along, persuading themselves came, it willt~eh the SanMl oomr~ 
that all is well with them; and perhaps inculcate the same principles, and·tea;.. 
many will do so until it will be too late, tify of the same religion-it mat!en 
and have to . bewail their condition not wh•re it was given, whether at 
where peace will flee from them. Jerusalem, or in America, lo Israel-· 

It certnin!y will not be lost time, if we ites, Nephites, Jews, or Gentiles; to E
ean by any means, settle this queslion, phraim., or the lost tribes, the gospd 
so that the candid mny have some thing will be the same; for the Lord .never 
on which they can re, t with certainty. had but one gospel, and that bns con
As for bigots, and self-sufficient pro· tinued from ~~~ to age, e;•cr since the 
fessom, we expect that they will per- time it was sa1d to the serpent, the seed 
sist in their course be it correct or in- of the·woman sl1all bruise thy head, 
-eorrect; but there doubtless arc many, until the angel came down from heaven; 
yea, very many in this generation, h:1ving the everlasting gospel to preach 
who would be exceedingly glad to have to tho inhabitants of the world, and 

. this question puttorest, that their minds committed it to man, for the last time, 
might not be in darkness, nor eonfu- in order to prepare the way for the 
sion, and this is what l shall attempt to coming of the Son of Man. · Neither 
dc;-praying my heavenly Father, that has the Lord but one Spirit,. it mat· 
he will enlighten my mind by his Spir- ters not when, or where it operated, or 
it, so as to enable me to present the on whom; its effects were, 11ndare, the 
subject ~ it is in his own bosom. snme, and tht:re is no difference, wheth-· 

The reader will be left to judn-e for er it was upon Abel, or Enoch. Noah. 
himself, whether I d<J or do nota~com- or Abraham, . .Moses, or Pau1, P~Ph:~ 
. !ish mv object. I will remark this or apo~tles, 1_t :vas t~esame Spmt, 1f1t 
before I" begin this investigation, that I were tlle Sf!.lrlt of the Lord, and pro
think I feel no disposition nor feeling duc~d ttn umform effect. 
of mind, to have the :subject any dilfer~ I presume it will not be doubted, by 
ent from what it really is, neither is any, at least those who bave ri particle 
there any thing in my religious creed of consistency about them,, that if ilia 
which would haYe the least tendehcy to gift of the Holy Spirit was at all neces
<!!Xcite a ieeling in my mind, or a de- sary, in order to the salvation of th~ 
~ire in my heart, to have it any differ-- person, who received it in former days, 
ent from what it is; as my creed is it is equally as necessary in every age 
··•prove all thing$ and bold fast that of the world, and for every person,. all 
which is gflOd;" believing nothing in it was for one; lllld tll;lt if the Lord ev· 
·religion for which I have not n thus er promised such a gin to those \\•ho 
saith the Lord: either a thus saith the obeyed th7 go..<;pol. it was necessary 

·Lord bv a direct communication from for the salvation of the pe.rson to 
him to' myself, or else a well attested whom it was given, otherwise the Lord 
one given to others. would not have ·given it. 

I wish the reader to undeTstand what Let me premise one thing more, tmd 
I mean by a well attested revelation, that is, that whatever the blessings of 
given to others: J consider a re\•ela· the gospel wt>re in former days, they 
tion well attestcd,-when the Lord, by a are the same in latter days, without 
direct communication to myself, de• variation; that it required the same 
dares that he was the author of it. ·things to sanctify the human heart at 

In this investigation, however, I will one age of the world, it did at another, 
limit myself to those revelations which! and the design of the gospel was to 
arc acknowledged by all who profess sanctify the heart of man, nnd make 
to believe in written revelations-I him fit for the enjoyment of God, in 
mean the Old and new Testament.- eternity; that there never was, nor is 
There are othar re\'e!ations in my es- any promise made in the go.~pel, only 
tima!ion, of equal force, which confirm those which tended to the nccomp!ish- · 
the sum" things, and are strong corrob· ment of this object, neither will rmy 

· · orative proofs of the sentiments taught person presume, who bas a regard for 
in the hoek we call the bible, and dee- the character ofGcd, or his rtrvelations, 

. trines there inculcated; fo.r let us find.a to say that there wero m!>re.promillllll 
, ~evelation of God, it matters not to and blessings contained in the gospel. 
·whom it ."'1)..!\ given. or by whom it and enjoyed by the primitive saints 
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than were necessnry to sanctify their sect which preaches the go:;~!; bUt & 

hearts and make them meet to h? pa.r· part of it only, and the rematndcrthey 
takers of the inbeitance of_ the samts m despise; and not despise only. but these 
light. also who belie,·e and proclaim ii. 'We 

Having said so much, I shall pro- deem it theref01·e unnecessary to pu1'" 
eeed to examine the subiect proposed: sue this part of our subject any farther. 

as we have seen beyond tho possibility 
of a doubt. that the Gentiles arc in the 

MILLEN!UM. No. XI. very sittmtion. that the prophets .~ 
Ccmtinued from page 40. the apostl('l! smd they would be, Whef!l 

the Lord should set hi$ bond to prejmM 
Having ascertained to a certainty. a people for his coming, and to gatht!r 

the situation of the Gentile world at his saints together, thnt he might come 
f•resenl, and their IWndition in rela• in and e;Up with then'J, according to· hie 
tion to the things of God; and that us promise, n~d manifest himself to them. 
eoncerning the faith of the saints they nnd unvail tllc heavensundeomedoWi! 
are repr<>bates, having departed from and reign with them, and over them ~ 
the true faith, to follow after fables to tl1ousnnd years-that is, with thos~ woo 
sQ great an extent, that there is not one were raised from the dead aud weffl 
society left which is standing as the glorified, or lvho had been trnuslated. 
apostles left the church, t<nd as they and Qver those who were in the fiesh; 
directed that the church should contin- for the f<:>rnlcl' arll to reign with .him. 
uc: but all the sects, among all the but the Iutter to serve bim during hi$ 
people of the Gentile!', have departed thousand years' reign on the eattbo · ' 
from the faith and have turned awav, Having got our way .prop!lred, -
giving heed to seducing spirits nnd doc- will now attend to 1l1C nrst item. -
trines of devils, and have made void proposed investigating, m the <irder 
the faith of God by their traditions.- which we have laid down, to be ~ 
For we have sec:.n that all sects and ed in the investigation of this subject: 
parties, hnve ccnsed to bring forth the tlmt ·iS, Christ's se<mnd eoming, or m 
fruit.~ of the !lingdnm of he:wen, nc- other words, his reign on the em~ 
curding to the order established by The subject of Christ's reign on tb$ 
those who were immediately inspired earth, .is one of ,·ast importanccl'in dis 
of God, to establish his kingdom a- estimation of the sacred writers, u4 
mong men, and that the Gt:ntiles ha"e one on which thev ha,'e dwelt with 
ceased to bring forth the fntit which great delight, and fu which they ~ 
they brought forth when the kingJom cd to feel the greatest-interest. : ·";; · 
of heaven \vas first given unto them, The Psalmist David speaks of it'm 
and that the gospel which the apostles the most enthusiastic termt;: ... •Tbe 
preached is considered heresy among Lord reigneth;. let the earth rejoice; 
them, and that a man who would at- let the multitude or isles be glad there- ''! 
tempt to contend for the very things for of. Ps. 91:1. ln PS: 93:1 he say~>. 
which the ancient apo~tles contended, "The Lord roigneth, hll is clothtd with 
would be called a heretic, an impostor, majesty; the Lord is clothed .. with 
a false prophet, and e\·ery other evil strength, wherewith he hath gir®d 
~pithet that could he heaped upon him. himself: the •1·orld also is cstablised,. 
The apostasy of the Gentiles is so ·that it cannot be moved." • 
great, that they know not the doctrine Again in Ps. 96:10, he says, •"Siiiy 
of Christ when they hear it; n,either a,~rong the heuthen that the Lore reigit
are they capable of distinguishing the eth the world also sha!i be e:s!lllh!i~h&d 
saints of God from those who follow tiw.t it shall not he movedt be· ~oblil! 
after the evil one, nor the gospel oftlieljudgethe people' righteously. r Lr'tlw 
blessed God, from fables. In so say- heavens .rejoice, and let !he llian.\l.be 
ing, I wish to he understood, as emhra- gl::td; let the sea roat; and the: fclnt!l!s 
cing all the Gentiles, without rcga rd to thereof. Let the fieid be joyfllli{ •a'!ld 
l!reet, party,. or name; for there ·is no a!l that i& therein: then shaH illlt the; 
difference among them: there is not trees of the . wood rejoice , l!efor~h flla 
Gno :seet or party, 'in all the sectari:m Lord; fodHl cometh, for he oon'lllth ~ 
world but has departed from the faith, jud~J the ea!'th: he ~Mil jlldSfi<:tM 
:rna is not walking according it> tbe. world with rigbteousil&.!S,ud '!hll.1 roo-

of Christ: n~ither is there mae I p'l$ wiQ\ hill truth." · .·.,:'- : .. 
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·From what ·we have previously the ll'i\lltltu® of isles be ·glad· thereof. 
~:hown respecting !he Savior's second lsaizih says, Thewi!del'!Wssand the~ 
advent. ioto the world, there can be no itary place shall be g!ttd for them., an~ 
difficulty in understanding to what the the desert shall n'joice nnd blossouhiif 
Ps~lmist had an allusion in the forego- the rose. \Ve oo~ that they both have 
ing (fuotations. As there is no reign said the same thing; that fs> the earth 
of the Lord mentioned which is to be is to rejoice and be glad when the Lord 
on the earth, but the thousand years' feigns. lsaiah says, your God wili 
.:reign,or Millenium, the reader has on· come.with vengeancc •. evenGod witha 
.ly to notice that it is the world which recompense,. he will oome . .tl,nd save 
is to rejoice, and the earth is to be you. For what will· he comet to 
glad, when the Lord reignctlJ. The reign upon the earth, nd t~ make. the 
matter therefore is. settled, that it is his wilderness be g)nd and the . d~sen to 
reign on the earth on which the Psalm- blossom as the ·rose. .:Le't :any persq,n 
ist .had his eye fued, when he wrote read the above quotations . with care 
. the foregoing Psalms. · Two things are and he cannot but see that all reft1li' ,to. 
to be noticed in the above quotations. :the ~e period. · ;;- . 
The first is, that the Lord is to reign , 0 .. _ . ,. • "' • . .• 

~'·-.:~--:· on the earth, and secondly that when 
he roigns on the earth, it is to be glad 
and to rejoice. The fact of the world 
being estabtished; and the enl'fh rejoi..; Contiintedjr~ page ~9 •. ;·· 

. <:ing, 1vill enable us to nnllerstand p:~a- · .. 
ny passages of scripture, that we oth· Th~re nc'l--cr ought to be a dispute in 
erwise. could not understand;.,. but. with the >>corldabout what the go~pelisamot~g 
the aid of these facts will become very those who profess a belief in the ~b~l'l; 

:plnin, and vastly interesting to the be- for if it is not told in the scrlptu~ 
·lievers-a few of which we shull quote: plainly, and without leaving ita matter 
We will begin with Isaiah, .35: 1. . The of contention, the· bible is !lOt a .safe 
prophet thus expresses himself: "The guide, neither could any thinking m~W> 
wilderness and the solitary place shall trust his salvation en its teachin,.<TS, u~

. be glad for them, and the desert shall less they were easily understood: for if 
rejoice and blossom as the rose. h the gospel is designed for tl!C salva.ti,ol! 
shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice, of all men, it certainly ought to rever}· 
even with joy and singing: the glory plain; for \here are a grcnt mal;ly .fu 
of Lebanon shall be giv<'n unto it, the the world \Vho cannot. understand 
excellency ofCarmeland Sharon, they any thillg, unless it is very plain t~,nd 

.-shall see the glory of the Lord, and easy of understanding. There is -nco 
·the excellency of our God. Strength· subject ever addressed to. the under
en ye the week hands, and confirm the standing of mnn, that needs to be· .&> 

·-feeble knees. Say to ·them that are of plain and easy of cotnprehcnsion as .the 
a fearful heart, be strong fe-dr not: be· gosl>el, if we may credit the persons 
hold, your God. will como with ven- who have promulged it. They p-rofess 
geance, even God with a rec?mpense; ~o have had a co~lission to proclaim 
he will come lind save you. . I'ben the 1! to every creature 1n all the world.-

. eyes of the bHnd shall be opened, and In. taking so wide a range, .there would 
· the ears of the deaf shall be unstopped. I he maoy persons of very weak eanad· 
Then shall the lame man leap as an ties, who aro not able to .understand 
hart and the tongue of the dumb s~g: but ver:; iittle, u,<d that little must he 
for in the wilderness sha!l waters exceedingly plain, or else they would' 
break out; and streams in the desert. not be able to und(m;tand it. The-re is 
And the parched ground shaU become no per .'loll who will suffer his mind ro 
& :ponl, and the t)lirs!y lan4 sl'rings of reflBC£ on tlJC nature and design of the· 

. ~at!')r: 1n .the habitation of drngons, I gOBpel, hut will be led ro see that it 
whure each lay, .:sh!J.U he grass with mus.t be the plainest of all tncss~gcs; 

. reeds and rushes.'' From the lst to for rt was to effect everg ereatu:re moil 
tile 8th '\'eliSe. A small degree of atten- the worlrl; and if so. it must he suit~ 
tion 'ivill · en.ah~o the reader to see ihat ro their eapaeities to make. it n scherge 
IsaillL~ and David had their eyes fixed of mercy and benc;·olence; tm- if ihey 
on the ~ period. D;.n-id says, The could not underi:and U. iL would he 
Lord :roigncth let the earth xejoi~~ let woreo tbnn folly tO pr~em it~ ~ 
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. . 
This is one reason why so few, either mcssP'-t<:!o simple_ to be.belie~ot~ 
belie.-c or embrace it. It is too simple ccivcd by any person o( &e~ . Att4. · 
:and foolish, according to their estima- every man of that deseripti0n in the·~ 
tion, to be of any consequence to them. timation of the world, must Q!l alma:v~~ 
It was so considered in the days of the say they; for surely they know be~;~ 
npostlcs who immediately followed the for any person of a spark or so~-. 
Savior; and to such nn extent did this milst lmow that it ·is nn impositi~""!"".: 
feeling pre,·ail, that an apostle said, if But notwithstand~ug. all thi::~ tuJn)lit .9!: 
a man would be wise he must become words and great -exertjops, ,tl,c Pfi:fliO~, 
a fool: that is, to be wise, he must he- who embrace it in siuccrity JU!d .trq~. 
lieve and practice those things which learn, as the .saints of former· years, 
the world consider the most perfect that it has power·1lrs:n•e; and that the 
foolishness, and too simple and dcgra- foolishness of God is_ wiser. tM-nJl!an. 
ding, to he believed, b! any T?tion.al and the wcnliness of Go<f~r!lUgEr~ 
being. .And yet, notwtthbi.andm.g Its men: God saves ·them that eelieve~ 
foolishness and simplicity, it had pow- And lis this· last prodnn1aiion has~~ 
er to save them that believed; for says same e!Tect on the enemies ()r God. 'W, 
the apQ5tle, the, or in other words, this these days, as the former proclaro!l.Uon-; 
f()o\ishncss of God, is wiser than IJilen, had in the . former davs; so this ~ 
and this wcnlmess of God is stronger proelan1ation has the "same·cifcc't .Pll, 
than nien: "For when, in the wisdom those .who receive it. tis the fon:tier ~~ 
of God, the world by \visdom lmew not, on those who received it, arul the sairJ/i. 
God, it pleased God, by the foolishness fruit. follows .. They rccei\'C the same, 
of preaching, to save them that be- spirit, and that spirit brings fotth· ~; 
lieve!' lst. Corinthians 1st. chap. Or, same frtiit, at one age., that itdiih\tlifi:-; 
by the foolishness of the gospel which he othea-;. and the Sllme g<!spel will always 
prochimed, to savcthosethntthe world secure the same blessings to those who~ 
with all its wisdom, could not save: for receive it:' · • --.: . ·~_ ·. ·. .• 
11.fter all the wise men of the world had Upon. this f.lUbjcct tl:icre nppear6 to De:'· 
said, or could say, and all the wisdom ~nmething very strange •. -to me, m,ibe 
they had or could get, with it all, they world;· it is this: all men who. believe, 
could not know God. But the apostle,_ or who profess to. believe, ip- the .. ~ 
with the foolishness of his preaching, pei, say that ns fal' ns the gospel p~ 
could make men acquainted with Goc. poses eternal blessings, tbcy wm .:~:· 
From what is ..aid on this subject in the enjoyed ~y aU who receivc·it, ~utns ~. 
new testament, we can sec that such the blessmgs proposed to be enjoyed hy1 
was the contempt in whicl1 the gospel the saints in the ficsn, these are lim~ 
was held in thnt nge of the world, that ed to a few individual$, or a_ few indi-• 
a m~n or tal.ents. or undc~sta:1eling .to ~;idua~ churches. The fruits<:,~tl1~S;p~ 
protcss to behcve 1t & recctve xt, was to 1t wh~eh were brought. forth m. formev~ 
expose himself to the certain contempt days, notwithstanding they were thO• 
of the wise ones, so col!ed-to expose effects of receiving the gospl!l, were" 
himself to their bitterest feelings and limited to a small period ofthe wor!d;fot! 
se\·erctit contempt; even to so great an though men re~dvc the sa.me gos~. 
extent did those feelings prevail, until now, yet these fruits have ceased; but• 
they ·that killed them thought they were ~>till the eternp.i blessings are thesame:J 
doing God service; John !6: 16. doubt- they wi11 aH get to the same heav~; 
less thinking that they were kua ves and and rejoice in the same glory. If mit:'~ 
n1scals, and not fit to live. Such were ters not how much they,may diner:in~ 
the feelings which existed in. the minds this world, they will be all n1iJ,e there,_ 

the pe.op1e, in the days of Paul, Pe- The great-query with me i.s'this, how~ 
kr, John, and James, in relation to the can the. gospel still have ro•vilrto:sa'@': 
cospel which they preached, and such in the .kingdom of glory,. since it rnm' 
arc the feelings which prevail now, both lost its power on eartM Those _w~o·; 
conc.ern\ng t.'le gospel and those who were saved by it. in former ~yll, ~\l.j 
recel¥e 11:. made meet to be partakers of the, -tft!:, 

Since the coming forth of the ever· lnritance of :the saints in light. w~~ 
lasting gospel, conU!.ined in the book of made partakersorlts po:wer~ml 
i\formon, the ~·cry same feeling3 pte· and we have no aeeonnt of' itS • 
vail among the wou!.d be wisq ones....;. any in: the hca~1lnly kingdom. .onl;y 
!t is called!!. "simple an"- j:,; foolish thooe whe ;;•ere maoo partakers of Nf> 

• , ..: • ), • _! ~:- !:: ' ~ •. ~ ·~~ 
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power on earth. But according to the 
opinions of the wol'ld, it has losfits 
power on earth, but still retains power 
sufficient to save men in th\l everlasting 
kingdom-this may be, but I must con
fess I have serious doubts about it, and 
should not be surprised if it should be 
found, that those who never rccciYc its 
power on earth, should likewise fail of 
its glory iri eternity. 

Zechariah, 14:4,5, reads tlnls: •• And hie 
feet. shall sland in that day upon ah<> mount 
ofOii\·es, which is before J.exu•alem .,.. tr ... 
east, and the n.ount of 0liTe8 .ball eleaTe iD 
the midst th~rPof toward the' eru;t and t<>-· 
w.ard tl>e west, and there ohnll be a very great 
vallPy; ltlld half of tl>e mountain •u:ul re. 
move tow .. rd the north, and half ofit toward 
the south. And ye sha!i ll~e to !he vall~y of 
the mountains; ior the valley of the moun· 
!ains slJall reach unto Azal: yen, ye.,hallll<"e 
like as ye fled from before the eanl:.<jWlke in 
the days of Uzziah king of Judal.: and tbe 
Lord my God shall con.e, and· all the anints 
with thee." Thi& quotation riot only d>t>Woi 

Liberty, ClAy co • ."tlo. July 4th, 1834. that Cbriat is coming, but that all the sainh> 
Dua .rn., wiU come _with him! al.ld .. this agrees with 
. Enclosed is.n long letter which ito what Paul wrote, 1st ThcllL ~:15,16,17; 

~>.ddressed to no one in particular, but inten• "For this we oay un,to you by the word of 
<hd for the benefit of all my old aequaintsn- the Lord, that we which are alive and un:.aU. 
ee.. an<l fricnJs who clesire to read it. I wioh unto the C<>lning of the Lord shall not prenm\ 
you to read itfust :md then show jt to other$, them which are aslt·ep. Fo.t the I.ozd hUrl
&$ you have opportunity. sdfshrrll descfnd from heaven wi:.h a ab<.>ilt, 

!f!shouldlive Iexpecttoret\nnto Paines- with !he 'voice of the nreh-ang<>l, t.ncl with 
ville on o. ,•isit within a year, noH\'ithstanding the trump <Jf God: imd the <i•lild in Christ 
l ha-re written in my long lett<>r that it was shnll rise fuost: thoen we whieh m alive and 
dQUbtful wh~th<"r l ever sllould return there. remain shall be ea\lght \.1' togeth('.r with thWII 

1. and my iamily o.ra \vcll; we have pass- in the clouds, to meet tho Lord in the al~ 
ed through ronny trying •cenes since l saw~ and •o shall we e1:er be with the l.<IJ'd." 
you la.'t, but it <toes net, in the least, move Thus we see that the~ Lord is eomillg ill ah<> 
me nouhake my faith. clounds of heaven; agreeing wi~h wllat.ls re-

, Please to give my tespects to all i!nquirlng corded in the lst chap, of AetJ<; Ill• being nn 
friends. the mount of Olive&. wu ta]u-n up lltld a 

Wiih sentiments of :rtr;pqct I rem:Un cloud rcceiVf:d him out of tht·ir signt; ·alld 
your friend and se:rvant. . while they were still gn:tin,U up into hcav~o 

l';DWARD PART.iUDGE. the two men <!ressedit; w~~te that stwo by, 
Doer. s. Roil.t... sald this Sl!lll" Jesus whid• .ill taken up from 

you into lte:l\·cn, s.hall so <:oine in like n.ann?r 
Indcpr:ndcnct, Mto. Ana. 31st, 1833. as ye havl! sec111iiin go into heaven. Again, 

DE...n l'Rtxsns :..~<n Nltloni!oRB. .Jude tells us that l:.noch. the lM!VeJ•th zr.,m 
When I lett Prunes· Adam prophe$i<ld, sayinl!", ••ll<:llold the Lord 

ville two yearo a:;o !UJ!t June, I expee.t~d to cometh with ten thousand of hi$ •aints." -. 
have returned again to tho.! plnee the •arne From the above quotations we wscr.ver that 
111~ason, but ns thin~;s have ·turll!'d since then the prophets and apnstles both had a -riew 
it is probable to mP now, that I thall- never ofth.e coming ofChrl~tin tbelnst daysbrirlg
~turn there. Tber~fore, feeling that I did ing all the saints with him. Those that were 
not impro\·e ev~ry opportunity th:lt I mig-ht on tao eo.rtb and in their gtli.V<:a m•1iin~(met 
have dJne, I<> bear tt•stirnony to the tltinga .I him ln. the· eloud5, .d<"Seeml with llim when 
believe-and feeling, as I clo, the importana he comes on the earl h. ':Vrre it neee••~>IJ: J: 
or warning niy fellow men to prepare them- mi~;ht ado! many more pn•.,ges·to prove ilie 
aelves for the great day of the Lord, or in <>ill· coming of <:Jucist. Sneh as llis "comlng u. 
ex words, for t}le second coming of the Son a thief," also "l come quiclcly," as recorded 
of nan, has indu<><'d me to end~avor by· a by John the Revelator ye"rs .!lfier Christ'" 
letter to show, that that day is nenr at hand; ascension, but I deem it unn~C(>ol!llry. 
l!.lld that it is nectHs:u·y to be prepared to J will now show, that all wllo cl .. :not cbey 
meet. :.he Son of God when he shall appear Christ, will be cut off :from th~ li1ee of tl"' 
l.n the clouds of heaven, as about that time earth when the Lord eomes, while all the 
will be fnlfillcd what w._. spoken by ll!oses meek tho.t are ~>livf', .,, hnvc Jivad from '111e 
the prophet, vi:z: all that will not hear or creation of the wor!d down, 'll'ill inherit too· 
10bey Christ, will be cut ofi' from amon;;: the enrth, according to th~ pr<>mis1" .,r Ch>ist.
?l'Ople. Soc sermon on the mou.:!. lly re!'cling th<> 

I will now end~avor to show that Christ l Hh dmp. to the H<'hrews, you will •e~ that. 
,-m come a srconrl time without sin unto the anci~nt worthies all djed -in faith :not oh
aah·ation. And first, I quote Job, 19:23,27: t~ining the promised posse .. wn, God hnv- · 
"0 that my word< "·ere now written, 0 that ing protide<l some better thing for "" tl>at 
thev were printed in a bo~k, that they were they ,.·ithout us should not be made perfect. 
!.:r.l.;,.cn with an iron pen and lead in the says the writer; sho,-drJg that all the .meek 
rock for~~er! For I know that my Redeemer will obtain their possession at cne time, trn.! 
liveth, and that he shall otsnd at the latter that .'~<·ill be when the wicked """"e fr<>l!l 
<l"y upon the ~arth: and though after my troubling-which will take place when...!! th~~> 
;,\Un Worms de•troy this body, V~t in my Wzekcd lll"C destroyed from otfthe faoo·<>fthe 
i!~ shall I 1ee Gud: whom 1 shall see for eanh-which l wiJl now •how must !like 
myaelf, ;uul: mine eyes uhal! beheld, and not place hefnr~ the l\fillenium c<>mmenres. · · 1 
IW<>thet." quote frst, from the !at chap. of Qnd Thesli. 

lt is ll''<'ide:nt, that Job knew he a;hotili! ••The Lord Jesus •hall be rev .. alcd from ne&
•W>d on th~ earth iu the latter dare and be- v~:n with Ius !!.ighiT angels in flaming fin; ta

$1<! Chriet fue lo f...,... )Jng ,..;ng"""""' on"them that """1>1'" not GOO,. 
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<and that obO;,v not the gospel of our Lord Je· but the meek eh~ll inhmt the eio.'tb.' ~ 
'"'"Christ: who shall b~ punished with ever· as be blessed <>f him shall inh.,rlt the e~ 
lli.&ting destructwn !rom the l'resenco of the and they that be Cl,lraed of him, ohnl!·be cut 
Lord, anJ ~be glory of his t•ower." Thus oti: And again, the ee..d of the wicked ohnll 
~We ze~ that at !us cowing aU WJll be cut ou ve cut oit:; the righteOc.a el1ull inherit t·h.cf 
but those tl>at know God, and obey the gOll· lan.d at>d dwell therein tt>revc;r. And "!;Bill, 
pel of our Lnr'd Jesus Chri<t. It the al'o•· watt on tlle J.ord and keep lao \\·ay, uuu h" 
de !Qld the truth the fh.ct is <'Stablished: but shall enlt thee to inh•rit the li>.nd: '\'l'hen 
l.!t us lm\•e .the tcstimonv of oU1crs. !te.:.ct tae wicked ate cut otftbou a!;a.it 11ee it. ! 
the parable of the whea,t and lo.res J:Jth chap. have Se~n t!Je WiclteQ. in grt'lll fJOW<f ·and 
ef Matthew, anj see what takes place in the spr~ading hi.msclt"·like a··ll"'en l:.ay-uee, yet 
eud ofth-el\·orld,. or ent.l of the ·wicked: yo:J he pMsed away, and lo, lte was nut; yen.··J: 
will discover that the righteou• remain. J:lut sought . .him but he eould n<>t· be found.'\-. 
say J·ou "world" ·don't mean wkked; but let '!'he Pl!lllmist, we discov~r, un.lf!l'l!tood per# 
>~• see in "'hat sense the &vior u•ed it in tcctly well that when .f.he meek ·~nher.rted 
ether pla~es. John 15:18,19, roads thus: "lf the earth the wicked would be ·eu.t oft: ·In 
the u:~rld ho.te you, ye k11ow tbo.t it hat.ou Isaiah, 13th ehap. """ lul\•e t........, words' 
m<> bcture ;t hated you. lf ye were of the "liehold, the day of the Lord cnmetf>, ~ 
flJOr/d tim >t:..,.,-M. would love Ius own: but be- both with Wl'ath OUld herce IUlg'>r, to ·lay.-tll~ 
eaus' ye are not of the world, but 1 have land desolate: ou•d he shoJI d1'>strov the lll:n• 
ehosen yon out of the: warld, tbete;ore the n ... .,.s thereof out of h." . .Begin at the -tilh 
O<;IJr!d bateth you."-Alsol4:17,27, and 31st. ver..e, OUld read to the l·ith. P"rh!jps iol.l 
and also !7:14,15,16,21, and 23, contains the may think that the Lord ,is '\J'eakinJ~Df ~.,_ 
same B'mtimeut. Jn connexion with tbe·par· cient llab,ylon, but son will .J>•~va tbeJ. 
able ofthe tares, read in tbe 14th chap. of what will apply .to anci<'nl .Bahyloo,..ia b\lt), 
:R~v. begjnniug nt the 14th v~rse, to the end type of n>y"tery .Babylon; fo~ in. ~e -~ 
«>f the cilap. ,also 19th chap. Rev~ begin- verse of'ilie Uth cl•!'f'· {both clmpteu ~.If 
nmg at !he lltu verse to the end of the cbap. upon the <Aplc aubJeet,) l>e .<Ja)'S:, .. '.'Thili ~ 
Then read in Jcr. 49:7,23. :And then read i the purp.ose tlia.t is purl. 'Ps. ed upon flil' ~~. Jl'f 
t4~6 tirst vers~s ofthe 63.rd chap. of Isaiah. earth: and this is the ,hOU>d that ·is str:t~· 
The above pru;sages referr~>d to, appear to me out upon all the nation&" ..... , .. ·I . :d. 
to be connected, and certainly convey an . Tlw 2411• chap. is npon J.h(: .ame $ab~et; 
id,...a of great d""truction. The prophet says I will quote a verse or twc; and fullt, !~l'ho 
"the <lily <>f vengeance is ill my heart, "ncl !11e ea.r.th shall reel to and fro like A t!runk~t~:d, 
y~ar <>f my redeemed is come." The dav of and shall be removed like a cot!;lge; and thll 
.,engc:mce is, 1 think, the <.-amc :>s quoted l~om transgreuio11 thoreof shall be lieavy ll)'Ol:l 
2nd ThC$S.. and is the same as is called in it, and it s/Jal! fall, and not rise again. .. ATIIl 
<>lher places '-tl!c day of the Lord," or '~great it aha!! come to paos in that d~y, that lhe> 
day of the Lo;ml." By comparing the proph· Lord aha.ll pnniah the host cfth~ htgh <>llt>e 
eey of Jo~l with the tbregoing, you will clis- that aN<>n high, ll!ld the ldaga .of tb~J e\l.tth 
ecver that iL is Uf>on the same subjoct. The upon the earU>." This will undoubtedly he 
:tez.ring of the han:~st and the wine press, fulfilled at tbe time of the gwat eru1.hqu~~. 
ru-e both spoken of. Till' gathering all nn· spoken of, Rev. 16th chap. "Such as was 
~ions into the valley of Jehoshnphat which is not since men were upon the earth so migh~ 
S. E. of Jerusalem. Beating their plow. ty an earthquake and oo groat." Whet~ we 
shares into swords, and their prunin.,. hooks reflect upon the many mighty earthquakE'!' 
into •pears, is. tl,.- same gathering sioken of d•at have heen, and that th~.ermh. wu ~~ 
l>y Zechariah 2nd verse of the 14th t'hap.- er so ehoolt as it then will ).m: 4\ttd especiall;r. 
and l»ing •o lm<ldenly cntoff is probablv the when we reflect that in the da.vs oi'.Peleg ~t 
•arne as represented by the supper ol' the wns oo •haken as to he divided, probably into 
great God, Rev. Wth chap •. and also the two coolinento, besides num~r0us i•lan<Js.;,.! 
~tattle of the great day of God Almighty, Rev. say, when we reflect upan this subj~ptand 
16th ch(lp. The snme subjaet couched, see what a tremendous shaking the earth. 
in difr,nnt language, is re~orded, Ezekiel mw;t have, we nre not at ~tll, •urprised tlul.t 
38th :lilth ehapters. "Behold it is come the <'atth aha!! reel to and fro.like l!. .J:lrunk; 
and it i• done saitl• the Lord God: this is ard, nnd be rem<>Ted like o. cotf.:lge, Wi~IJ! 
lhe <lay whereof I have spoken." That is, wb .. t maj:atic feeling• the mind thati!lpre• 
itlsan account ofthe gre,tdayof the Lord. pared "ontemp!at"" thi• awful, this ter.rili!l 
The proph""Y of Zephaniah also treats upon scene! Secodly, "'fhe moon &lml! be <\OJ'!: 
the eame •uhj>cl: you w,l! do well to exu.m- found~d and the eun ashamed, when thil 
~ne 't in connex.ion with the foregoing. Jn. ~ord ofho><t!! shall reign .in mo;mt Zio~-Md 
e!.ced aimost aH the prophets have spoken of 1n Jeresale1n and before h1s :';.liClC:nts glon9t~ 
th~se ~nme things. ly." ThUll we see that the ;L-Qrd ia "et <:nlY 

And now 1<> show ""''" conelush'ely that to reign ln Jeru•alem, but. m mount Z>o~ 
w ·.'"t M~>S'-'• spake eoncerning the wick?d· al5o, which •hows tht.t Jcru~alern end Ziruo. 
b""'l& oll cut ojf, being lulfilbd literally, I are two placCB. Thirdly, :••:t:J,e ll)ar!h ;o.l!;<! 
hue the positive iestinmuv of tl<roe prophele is d<>filed uridcr the inhabitant~! tl1er~or. .!>&:: 
t<> add to what h"" already bee11 quote:!.- eRn•e they have transgres•ed the laws, eltau,.. 
imd first, D.lvid, in tho 3lt'> Pulm, say• a ged tl1e ordirutnce, and broll;en ll>e .e'lt1'fl~ 
<o»illber <>fume.•, that the wicked will not be ting covenant., therefore hath the ~nne d.~ 
ibund, but that the meek shall in'lorit the •oured the earth, and lh<!y tha!dwell ~1!11'!'
<':arth: ""'Y• he, "Fret nol thya ·If in nnv it> are desolate; thPrcfore 
wise to do evil for evil <leers shall be cut off; the earth o.re hurned o.nd 
~nt those tho.t wait upon the Lord thez shall This agrees with who. 
•nhen.t the earth; for yet o. little wh!le and says upon the~ c 
the 'neked shall not be; Y"'~• thou shalt diJ. "For behold, ti>e day W!Il<l . 
.\;t~l>llf "'>n.>i<ler hlo p~ at~:<! it ohalluot t>e, u an lmll!; ~!:\ al.! ilie pr<'\1 www.LatterDayTruth.org



aha.t do wiekedly, ahall be stubble; and !.he !i"l into the church; C\'en be~;n.~,l;e tht.~ 
.lay !.hat eometb "ho.U burn them up, saith m the apostles' da);•, o.nd wh•ch h115 exalted 
the Lord of hosts, tha.t it shnlllen•·e them it;"elf above all .tba~ is called God, riliowi11g 
neither root nor branch," {ta.ke away root hunselfthat be lS God. But the ID!Ul of sin 
und branch and what will be Jeftl) "But has been revealed totheeldersofthischurch, 
unto you that fear my name, 5hall the sun of and God lulS given them powe.- to detect him 
righteoul>hees arise with healing in his wings; wl1enever he shows himself. 1 will now ex. 
11nd je ~hall go forth, and grow:up ascalveaof amine what the Savior said, as recorded by 
the Mall. And ye shall tread dtnvn the wicked; Lulte, 21st chap. sp€a.king of the d"attueliOll 
(Q'i- they •hall be ashes under the •olcs of of Jerusalem, and the scattering ef the Jews: 
V'Cu~ feet in the day that I do this, saitll the commencing at the 2-1th verse: "They shall 
Lord of hosts." be led away captive into all nations: and Je• 

From this we learn that the meek, those rusalem slu.ll be trodden down of the Gen· 
th~t fear the name of the Lurd, will be nre- tiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fui:-. 
'Mrved and will literally tread upon the a~hes filled. And there shall be signs . in the ""'"• 
of the wicked, after they are destroyed from and in the moon, and in the stars; am! upon 
oft" the faee of the earth, by :lire, which is the earth distress of nations." . And in the 
probably the last and sweepwg judgment, or 28t? verse he ""Y"• "And when these things 
destruction, before the Millenium commen- begm to come to pass, then look up, and lift. 
ces. up your heads: for ;our [the Jews] .redemp.. 

Now, I will attempt t<> show, thai the <ll>y lion draiYeth nigh.' · 
cf\he Lord: the coming of the Son of God, • ·We all kllbw thatthere has beensiins seen 
is near at hand:. probably he will ma.ke his Ill the sun for a number of- years past. And 
appearance in the clouds of heaven within the Jews were to be apprized of the ne,.r<LJl· 
the present g~neration. Jmll, 2nd chap.- proach of their redemption; when these Eigna 
mays, "And it shall come to pa•• afterward began to come to pass. And I CliH assure 
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh." you that;the· distress of nations gp~en .,f. ls 
In the 2nd chap. of Acts, Peter, in quoting not tar d1stant; for be nilsured th~t the t1me 
tbe above passages, eays, "And it shall $pokcn of by the Revelator, that peace should 
eome te pass in the last days, saith God," be. taken 'from the earth, is near at hand.
&c. Here we see the word spok<ln by Jcrel, Our Savior speaks of his eoming' in. a <>!Oiid 
translated "nftenoard" defined by holy apos- with power and great glory; which we are 
ties to mean the last days. Tile davs of the sure bas never taKen place as yet:· and after 
apostles could not be considered the last days, sp,ea.king .,rth_e siw;s thnt would precede hi11 
llut there was !1 sample of the out pouting of eommg, saya, "When ye shall· see these 
the Spirit of God, on the day of Pentecost, things come to pass, know ye that the 
ufwhat will he in the days of the Millenitlm.· kingdom of God" [ol' coming of \he Sun of 
The prophet, in recording what would be in Man] "is nigh at hand. Veritv 1 say unto 
the last days, says: "And l will sh<>w won· you, this generation $hall not pass away till 
ders in the heevens and in the earth, blood all be fulnlled/' There bas been mll.lly at
and fire and pillars of smoke." These tempts to show iliat what was meant in this 
•igns have been seen by many in this coun- whole connexi<in, was fulfilled in the days cf' 
try, and we have had accounts that wonrler- tho apostles, because it reads "this genera
ful sights have also boon seen in the heavens tion;" .but it is evident that it hat! reference 
by 1(ne Ch1nealle. In the 2nd epistle to the to tlu: generation that should live ·wlum: tlle 
Thess. 2nd cho.'l'· we find the apostle show- signs spoken of sl1ould appear. ·And \hie 
h1g l!is brethren, that the day of the Lord idea I think is confirmed ih the 34,35, and 
would not come until after the falling awny of 36ili verses; for l1e says, "Take heed to 
ll:he church, and the "Man of sin the son of p€<· yourselves lest \hat day come upon you un
<lition be revealed who opposeth nnd exalt- awares; :for as a snare shall it con1e on all 
<rth himself above all that is called God, or them that dwell on the face of the whole 
that is worshiped; so that he !ls God, sitteth earili." Hence we see that that day spoken 
In the temple of God, showing himself that of, is no less than the great day cf the Lord, 
he i~ God.'' You are undoulblibly ready to and cannot l>e eonnned t<> t}..o Jewish nation, 
agree with me that there !Ins been a falling for it was to come oil all tl1em that <lweli on 
away from the purity of the religion of Christ, the face of ~he whole earth. "Watch ye 
which teaches that we should love God with therefore (s:ud he) and pray nlwaj·s that ye 
all our hearts and our neighbor as ourselves. may be accounted worthy to escape all ihe•e 
But pilrhaps you are not prepared to say, things;" [that is, the Judgments that were 
that the man of sin is revealed; if he bas to come on the wicked of that generation,"" 
been, y<>u will readily perceive that the two he had before described,) "and to stand be
items mentioned by the apostle, a.s precc·ed- fore the Son of 1\,'.!an." From this it is evi· 
3n!' Christ's coming, being accomplished. we dent, that none but the meek and the pure in 
>mght then look for the Lord who shall con- h"art would be able- to stand in tbut day.
wme that wicked with tha Spirit of his This being admitted shows thst that <lay.has 
·mouth, whom he shall dostroy with the never arrived as yet, and the signs thn.t have 
brightness of his coming. been b-een, s3ow that this is the very g.enera .. 

To underetand where the man of sin eels, tion •poken of. The Savior said, "Behold 
l!nd wh<> he is, we must und•rstand . what, or the Figtree and· all the trees: · when· i.hey 
'Whero, is the temple of God; and wh<> per- shoot forth you see and know that the sutn
_dition is. The same apostle "hows us in a ·mer is now nigh at hand." lf the· llgtree 
::umber of places, what we are to underetand has reference to the true church, illld liS llOtll& 
"Y. ilie . temple of God. He wrote to the suppose, all the tr!'t!s ._.represent the <>thw 
~;>t" like this; "Ye are the temple of the ehll!'Ches, any one. can dial:mrer that this is 
: >n~.,.Gtxl.'' Thus Wll discover tha\ the1the generation • .But let tllli! be asltltUI.y, 
~ w e1n is tllat m~ of inl<jllity \hiLt whoever ol>aervea ~tly the trlgns of the www.LatterDayTruth.org



"t.imeo, will dieoover t!u>t this age is big w itb _ Luke 24.:44,60 teads tilu; "Ttren· opem.l 
evl"nt•- he thl'it' urulersta.edintj1 that they Plight ~ 

The book or Mormon, ~ontaining the iul- derstand the "cripturea, ll.fld oMd &Uito. ~ 
~e•• of the gospel ofCilriot, h., made its ap- thus it lswritteu, and thu& itbehovethChmst. 
pea ranee, ·and men ru-e on~e more called to to suffer, lind rise from~ de&d ~~ ~~ 
the bo!y ord>r of God, to build up the day: and tl•at. repentanelt and remiasicm of 
<:burch ofC!dst, and gather the house of Is- .,;115 •lwuld be preacllt'd m his 'flli.me llJ'nong 
:».:!1, preparatory to the cominjj oftbP Son of all nations, beginning at. Jerusalem,. ~ ~ 
llhn. But •ay you, how am I to know that &re witn-es of lheB<> thing.., • and belH>W,· 
·the b<>Glt of l\iC.rmou contains the lillnees oJ J """d tbe promise of my Father .,poo yJ>m 
·the gospel? I" answer, I say, you have the but tarry ye in Jerusalem, unill.ye he enrl;iw-. 
·testimony of men that e:m:>ot b.! impeaehed, ed with power from on high.'.' ·llenoe M 
that the bo<>k of Jllormon ;., tru~. a:>d "'"" d;scov,·r thnt they were to yreaehrep"..ll~ 
translatod by lhe gill and p..wer of' G:>d.- and remission of sins, and he that !>eli~ 
Tno.e that rec:iv~ tho book of l\Iormon, and their t'"'timt>:ny <llld waa bapti'®d should41s 
-obey it, have th'• further. testimony: they sa.-ed. But they were to tany at Jerullalem 
~ecein tho gift.ol'tln Holy Gllost. lly com- until tll<'y were endowed Withpowerfrommi 
J>aring tho book of l\l ormon wlth tbe goo-. high. . • > • 
J>el preached by lhe o.postles, (which I now· Acto fustcllapt. and eghi m..t venes, etti. 
intend to 621 before you,) yo11 will bo able to roborntes tbe f<m·goin1l'· ()fu-ist, «Bcmg 1111< 
ju:.lge !br your:dv~s. .llut beli>ra 1 prnceed semliled toget.'>erwithtnem,cornnumdedtheln' 
"' ~tot before you the go•pel, let me quote that they •hould .not depart i'rom Jel'UlSlllem. 
A. eta: 13:40,4!, "lhwaro thurefore, lest but wait for the rro:nise·ofl.!.eFather, 'Wh!eb, 
that com~ upon you \\·hlch is 0pnken of in the saith be, yehavehenrd<>fme. Fm-Johntm• 
prophets; !>~hold, ye despi.•e.rs, and wonder, ly baptized with wa!et'; hut ye ahall be·!Ja>pti.
""d p~rlah:· for 1 work a ><ork in your dayo, zed w~th the Holy ~ not ·mnll}' dll.Jlil 
a •~ork which ye s:>a.1l in no. wise believe, hence.." .>\hd furthea-•. «J'.e f:JJ:ill ueeiv& 
though a man decll!.re it unto you." power., after that the li!oly ·GhOl!t ilh!>om!l: 

I will now proceed to shuw you the g<>1ipel upon you: .. nd ye1Jhall be wit.ne•seaun:to
"" it is recorded in the bible, and if you take both in Jerul!al<lm, and in Judea, li!T.d an £a;. 
the .trouble to compare the b<>ok of .Mormon maria,. and unto the uttermo~;t part e;f. 1M 
•with it, you wl!l find that it contains the fuJ. earth.''· The ,_..-l!pCken of .Wove, -wefillll. 
"'ess ther~ol: And first, l shall commence at explained in the 2Qth ehajn.- t:>f Jo!m's·t~ 
lhc cou;missi<>n given· by our Lord and Sav· mony, 22nd and 23nl vemes dn theue wortlet 
lorJesusChrist tohisdiseiplii~ after his res- "And when be had maid tbis,·l!e [Chxillt} 
llrrcction li-o:n the d":d. On~ thing very re-- breathed <m them, and ...Uth unto 'them Rll!
markllb!~ re~<pecting thia commission is, tl1at ceive ye the Holy Ghost; whosesoev~ sins 
no one of the four that reeor;led the hiBtory ye remit, they au-e remitted liml:O them1-llnll 
of our Savior has it entire, but each one bas whosesoev.,.- sins ;l'eretain, they are :re~ 
11 po.rt, and Ore whole put togBthcr shows ua, Thus we oee that besides the"'""' tho.t ""'"""' 
bovond a doubt, whitt that commission was. to follow them thl>t believed, they the .apoJ~>-
Tite portion .recorded hy l'tiatthc,>· ls found ties) had · 
in thethr.~e laSt verses of hi• testimony, thu•, even the 

. "And Jesus came :ond &pa.'te unto them say- on eucb renditions as t 
iug, all power is given unto me in j:reav2n ...,d direct, when they -£ho 
in earth go l" therefore, an:l teach all na- ably t<> the instructions 
tiQllS, lnptizmg them in he n~me of the Fa- a:scipk& waited at Jeru~ 
tim, :mJ ofthe Son, and ofth~ Holy Gboot, corded in the 2nd <:ha,pt. of Aeto on the "ilay 
teaching them to ob.•rvo all thing• wllatoo,..-. of pentecost they were ..U with <me»eeoril i!ll 
er I ha>e commanded you; and, h, 1 am wi&h .one plO>Ce," wher., "-"was pt<>mised., the H9-
you always wen unto tho en1 cf the world." ly Ghost wo.s p<>:>red out upon them, aoo they 
The 16th chap. :6-o:n !.he 14th to the 19th began to speak with new tongues-ana thet. 
.-er•~ of the testim:>ny of Mark c<>ntaina ;a • thw 
portion of the eommission, ~"~ reads. thus; J;e. 
"And lle '"'hlur;to them, go ye into ull the j ~ 
world, and preach the gospel to every erca- ofGO::l was· n~w tol>e preaehed to all . · :$,-
tur.. He th"t ldicveth, "'>d io lw.ptized 1 and that Pe!e:r had the .key2 cf the ldi:tgdom 
~hall be saved: but he that believeth no~, j ofbe:awen, eonf;rred upon hlm, as r;eccrde~ ~ 
.ohall !Je ds•m>z<l. .l!.nd these ~igns •hull fol- Mat. 16:19. "And J: will give unto thee {i"'i'-
low them that ldie.-e: in my marne shall dMey ,. !er] the key" of the ki""d<>m <>f heann: d 
.,.,(nut devil•; ihey ohail ·opeak wlth new wbo.tsoew"r !.hcu olmJt'limd on i~ellrth whill~ 
tonguoo; they "hail take up serpents: and if l>mmd in heaven." Hence we <li~>' t ilial. 
they drink "".Y deadly thing, it ,.!u;H ID6t hurt I !l'eler had power given into m.~ :.,ands, 
them; they shall lay h:inds on the oic.k, &Z!d I & oo had" John'i!r 
they s!mll re""''''· ., ln the•~ quotation•, ie<sllmooy, . ' 
ii-orn :Matthew 1<nd l\lark, we find that th~ when they were endowed wiih 
"P""I.lea to tcaclull ""tions, :ud preo.eh high, '""' wen to commenee their milll!io!l_, 
the <:re,.lure; yet ahev lllo !Pet'r •tanding "l' ?.·ith the ~l. 

l<'""l'el ;,, <md wiihoot I d;;da""i;:;~~t~!,,~;~~-~~.,~~~•~t: Joh» we mighl. he nmch lng tJ ... 

the bible wh"t th>.t 1 t,adt ~"'f,k1~e~~~"~"~d~w~,i ii1t,1h~"':"dk~e~~d~h~;"~~"~dm~ hw.d ern'*' w~ t)t fi1o1; hut tlk~' 1 fied. 
m the dark;. £grl had 

$!;i~h %\<'hat is l'e ... i lHt 
i!.poml~ ~e ~~'4,..; 

I 
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¢If the faet, truth brought with it conviction, 
""'it o.lwaye will when rec~ive<l: they saw at 
one• that they had committed sin tllat had 
no sacrifice tbr in the law of .M.os~s, 'COOBe· 

<juently they, with one accord, cried out, 
"1\hn and brethren, what shall we do1" Pe
\er having the keys of the kingdom, was 
ready to tell them what they must do: he 
""id unto them: "Repent and be baptized ev
ery one o! you in the name of Jesus Chri<t, 
for the.remtssion of•ins, and ye shall receive 
t:1e gift of the Holy Ghost. b'or the promise 
io unto you, and to your children, and to all 
that are ati>.r off, even as m:my as the L<>rtl 
our Go;! ohall call." And according to tbe 
account, about three thousand were ree<>ived 
into the king<lom the same day-having rc
eeived tile remission of their sins, as well as 
t!>~ gilt of the Holy Ghnst, they were mad~> 
to rejoice and praise God. 

Thus we see the happy effect produced by 
receiving the gospel in its purity. I wisll 
you now to candidly examine the di!Wrcnt 
aormons:r..,orded as preached by the apostles, 
anl you will find that the sum of their preach
i ag was Jetms ·a risen Savior; and that when 
they got the people to believe that, they then 
i:nmediately baptized them: in one instance 
even the same hour of the night. But oay 
.you, what good will it do one to be baptized 
without repentance7 . .1 answer, no ·liootk But 
wh.ere is. the rational man that heheves that 
Jesus Christ Jo the Son of God, and that all 
power hath in. l1eaveu and on <>arth is given 
unto him, tl1at ls not only willing to be bap
tized, hut also to xapent of alllus sins, an•l 
serve. God with full purpose· of heart? f find 
l am digressing, therefore I will return to tbe 
aubjeet. 

Pam wrote to his Galatian brethren tllUs: 
"Though we, or an angel from heaven pr<>ach 

·any othe'l' gospel unto you, than that which 
we have ·prenchedunto you, let him be accur-
1Sed. As we said befOre, so say I now again, 
if a3y man preach any other gospel unto you 
~han that ye havl! J<eeeived, let him ·~te.accur
·sed... Now pause, and ask yourselves this 
<tue•tion, did the apostles preach more than 
one j:Ospelt\>:'1 think you must answ<:'r "but 
one.' 'Well, l'aul says the gospel is the 
power of God unto salvation. ''~hat does 
the Yesult, on the day qf pentecost show. but 
the }'ower of God unto salvation! Surely 
l!.e gospel that the apostles preachad, and 
·that the people received, w~ts the power of 
God unio salvation. 

I want you now to set down in the fear of 
God, ani carefully and prayerfully compare 
t.'>• book of l\lormon with the gospel, as 
preached on the d:ry of !'entecost, and see if 
the srnumcnt is not the same; if it is the 
aam.et it must be the gospel, and if t~u! goa~ 
pel, it must be the power of God untc s:t!va-
1ion. F<>r if vou o.dmit John'• dec!aration 
mat tlle gospel lS everlasting, or in other 
words. t.iat he saw in the last <lays nn an,el 
iiy!ng. through the midst of hea\!en, hav~g 
the ~ver1a.sting gosp-;1 to pren-cb t-o i;tll nations~ 
kind:rods, tongues and people, it will prove 
that there is such a tlunn- as thC' everlasting 
·ll:"'•!>el, and:if""• is it notthe·gospelofGodl 
An<l dO<!s not what Jnhn •ayti, about the ev. 
~h•tin~ g<>'IJ>o!'w beillg preached .to all no.
tiom, lundreds, tongoe• and p~ople; just b~
f"':'! tile downra!l of myste,Y Babylon, eon vel 
~>aM~ that -thing ·m<>re than th1! l>ib!e IS 

to make its appearnl!ce, a.bo11t that timet ·'It 
certainly does to me. · '. 

Now, if the hook of Mormon contains-the 
sam~ gospel that the apostles pru;ched, 
waich it certainly does, and that >Is whale 
dritt appears to be to u.ake men nghteousw 
hnppy; and it' the men wuo atttst to the truth 
of.tu,; book are men of piety, and men w.llo 
have oacriliced their property, and evom their 
good name t6r this caus.;, wmch certainly io 
tue case, :what does it argue! Docs it 110t 
argue that this work ia true; tllat the book 
or .Mormon is the !illness of the gospel, sent 
forth to this generation, th~t a people may 
be prejllU'cd ior the coming o!'the t>rid<:gT<>on.1 
surdy it docs; and l know that if you wiU 
be honest beiore God, these thinge w.tll carry 
some conviction to you; hcarls. 

I have one testimony further to ad<l, whioh 
is the one that was promised by our Savior 
nimself,. which is the signs ibat W(cre to 101· 
low them that believe. Now, if the Ame 
signs follow in th•se days that followed m 
the day$ of the apos'tles, it argu<>S that tb~ 
gospel is tile same. . 

l assure you that the signs d~> follow m 
this, the church of Christ, wh" receive the 
book of Mormon as the ful~·•• oftlle gospel of 
Christ.· ln many instanccsthesiclfhave been 
healed by the laying on of the elder•' hanrlo, 
and also devils cast out. l\lany apeak wi!.h 
riew tongue$, or in other languo.gea; some 
speak in a number of diflerent langullgCS 
s11ortly after they receive the gilt; others 
are confined to one or two-These are not 
idle assertions; l know that lhese ti1inga ure 
so. Some have the gifi of interpretation and 
some have not, as yet. But say you theae 
gifts are strange things! Well strange u 
they may oppear, they are the gift of the 
Holy Ghost: many of the world even re• 
eeive the Holy Ghost in a greater or less de· 
gree, hut few ln comparison receive the gift 
of the Holy Ghost, the gifts being p!li:uli,.r til 
the true church. What the Lord promised 
by the mouth of Zephaniah is beginning ·to . 
be Mlilled. "Fo,-then (saith he) will I tun> 
to the 1>eople a pure language, that they may 
all ooll upon the name of the Lord, to serve 
him with one consent," 3:9. Some •peak 
the pure lo.nguage already. Songs Me· sung 
in unknown tongues. \'Vel! say you in the 
days of the apostles they spakc with touguea 
and prophesied, immediately afte~ · having 
han<ls laid an them for the reception of the 
Holy Ghest, and now it is wore than three 
years <>ince this church has been or"anlzed, 
and yet w~ l· .vc not till of ltlte seen';;, helll"d 
mueh ahout lhc•e gifts being manifested. Wliy 
should there h~ this dilferencel In aiuiwer 
!.say, that the apostles were three yearo 
with Christ, in '"hich time we have .no all· 
count o!" their speaking with tongues. ·111 
the days of the apostles the churcl!' staftid 
in perfection and purity, having ·the gifts 
conferred upon them at the Commencement of 
their minlstrv, to air natinns: the ehurch 
Wll$ of one licttrt and one mind; but after a~. 
while we find tliat the church began to be 
corrupt and furl from its pristine purity; the 
declension continued until• the ehu:rch \wu 
lost in tl1e wilderness, and thl' gift$ ".JF lo~t 
with it. Sinee the dayS' of Luther and ·Ztt
ingle, the rcformtil'll; light . hl!S · l>t'en 
bu:rsting forth in the re!ig!ous. world• l'alllV. 
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&tlength :he Lord oaw fit to rai•e up a otand- time and aeiloe, and. be•n willUi:g t<> ion $sci 
ad,· even the fulne•• of hio gospel, au ;I give se!"re God wilh all my bNU'1, aad be ltd l>f 
&nto his p>ople a prop!><!., t!U'ough w!Jom his holy Spirit, my wind has beea..., k:we:e 
they ean have the word of the Lord trom continually <>:tpa~ei•ing the~ 
time to tim>, to lead them along from the of God, until glories indescribable pres•nt 
wHd~rness in which they hav• b•eu lost, that themselv"" belbre me, and l am ifciauenUy 
they may ~,e eye to eye anJ be of one heart led to exdaim in n>y mind, why is it \hat 
a.nJ on' minl, as in tho days of the apostles. men! rati<>nal men! will out!'er tlt.otrute}"flll 
And although the time has no I yet "rrived to be led in darkneos down to \he gulf' of cit>;. 
that we see eye to eye in all tbin~s, yet it spair by the enem" of all dghteou.ne.sa, whlle 
has pleased the heavenly Fath~r to begin to such glori<fl lamp up the path-way. of she 
t>et his gifts in order in his church, which ~~~tints1 · · 
eaus~• me to r"joic"; yea., I will rejoice ancl My dear fril'Ude, 1\~ed I HY more 'tO-.. 
praise my Fo.tbcr in heaven, that he has per- vinee you of. the truth Md reality <If .thla 
;mitted me to live in this day an.! :;ge, when work.. l think if you bdieve me, e~>~ough is 
I ean oee the work of the Lord and kuow it written to carry con•iction to your he~1 
for myself-that ia, 1 know it, or have no but if I thought that more w<>uld be of lim• 
more doubt of it, than I have that there is vice to you at this tim~, I would ~ly write 
such places as London, Paris, or Jerusal•m. on: the subject il not exhausted, nehb.~n ll.ll1l 
The Lord has given us in re;ation to the. I tired of "'riting; for l feel willing to "J>t'ml. 
book of :llormon a.s much testuno11y, and 01 a!ld be spent. in the eause . of sny We!!IIM 
the same kind, that we exact to establish any Ma•ter. ~ 
fact among us at the pre•entday, eons•><jt\ellt· The testimony that i have bo1ne anA 1:10'11" 
ly would 1t not be W1sdom for us, before W< be.u- to you in Javor of the book ofM<>riDO<l, 
condemn the work, (having this testim':"'y :-nd the great thinl)'s that are to \like !'lace 
!>€fore u•,} to examme and become acqurunt- m these last day a, •• such that :I feel elhr m 
tod with the llU!n that testify. For one of my mind that I have discharged my ~ty• 
two things mu~t b~ true, thnt is, they have and whether you are benefitted by tl1is <:Oln
"ither held forth, m the most solemn m:>n· munica.tion or not, lwei th&t your blood wlii 
ner to the world~ the trutllor a falsehood: if not be required at my hands; hut without 
a falsehood they certainly must have be>n this communication l could not ny Ul&t I 
m<>st ba•• anJ eorrupt characters. 'l'nis felt altogether clear, as having dis~fid 
is for you to asc:•rta.in for yourselves, and it my duty. I desire that thils letter n.ay he 
i• of gr<-at consequonee .that you be not de- read by all my old mends and aeq\lnm~ 
eeived, that you make a correct decision.-~ and also all those into who•e banda .It ma; 
Let not vague reports blind, or satisly you, com"~ hoping that all may he benefit'te!l!i1-
while you may know these things for your- 1 the same. . ' . · ·· 
"elves. For be assured, that if the teshmo- 0 take the ad-vice of one tlat wu.hee ft>l! 
ny borne in favor of this work be the truth, well and would :rejoice to meet you. ill tlllil' 
·your disbelieving it will never make it an un- celestial king<hm of God: tli"t 1s this, hull'l
trtltlo: remember that the truth will stand ble yourselvn before God and. emlmu:le the 
while the heavens and the earth pass away. e-verlaoting· gospel before the judgment» ef 

I f"el that I have written sufficient to con- God O!Weep you from the faee of the earth; 
'l'inea any c"ndid enquirer after truth. And for rest assured judgments will iner-. ~ 
now let me entreat you to oit down an<! ca.re· the earth until w•ekedneaela not knc:wnuli" 
fully and prayerfully examine the whole sub- on the faee thereof. Therefore 1 ~y ba w~ 
.i•ct through: pay attention to all the pas- while you ba'l'e the opportunity, ud »the> 
sa'-'es ref~rred to, and. s~e if' these thing• are ofthr1t number who willba\'e to ~UJ' thiS 

. not.so. lamc!'-tation, "The aummer is~~ !w;. 
0, that you may be wise. O, that all Ye$t Js ended, and we are n~~ nved.. 

men were willing to he as righteous n• God • \VJ~h.,~:atnlf 
would have them be, that they ~Uight be pre- re"P"l I ll'tll!aUl your Wl!U wmher. ~ 
pared to meet him in peac~. I do know that £DWARD PAR'l'Rll:lGi:.: 
In lt<!t'ping the commandmen\a o_f the ~rd 
there is great reward. 'l'he Savaor s<Ud he -
that wao not willing to forsake houses and 
lands, father nnd mother, &c. was n<>t wor· B!tOT!Ui!!t 0. CoWtlOT: · ·· •· 
th;! to be his disciple. Believing that a llbon 

.< wnnt you to realize thes~ t!>ings: think histO"" of that branch of the ehureh of 
whll.t it is to coive up all for Chns!. All !h<; "J 

•n.crlfices tha(l have m:de I cmnt aor.o •ght, the Latter Day Saints at New l"o~ 
wh~n compared with the hopo that l ha•·e of tagc, may be interesting to t~ 
,,,. day beinQ" enabled to exclaim wlth faul, 

1 
Nho read your paper, I he:r!li givo yo~:~ 

"! h:>.v' fought a goo:l fight, I hau iimshed ·kh•-h f the Sll.m'" · ,;. 
myeour_., 1 ban bpt the fo:ith:· heneeforth a " ~"' 0 ~· ·. · 
th"e is laH up for me a crown ofreghteouo-l In the year 1831, Ezra ae~ 
""""' which the Lnrd, the riahteous judge, I ed at the "Bates Cor ort<:m,. 
"h.J.l give me at tha.t d:J.y: and not to n;e on· to a numer9us ass. embly •. wh. er-;. 1 .• for 
ly, hut unto all them also tho.t love hts ap- } fi , · " the b k f:W 
p~aring." I now ask, do you lo;e his ar~ t 1e 1rs. tnne, saw • 00 · ~ :ormon., 
P"'"ingl is it your prayer that h> may come' and was taught from lt. . Not Wllg af• 
~"this gon'Tation1 0, think on th~se things. ter, we read Booth's letters as bUsh-
and n~t •uff;;r the goa of this world to blmd ed in the Ohio Ster; and l!l · 

my al!".ctilm• from did not pro;·e t..\at th~ book . . , 
W<: wanit!e11 .. ,d wy~ Wl'..S !iot tru~ . ~ hil gt!'I'S the . .'IR~ 
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work sue~ a coloring, or eppca,rancc after time; tiiltl1e n~~~r ~ow refuain~ 
of falsehood, that the public feeling ing, nccording to-our chureh record, ia 
'0\"lls, that .. mormonism" w:1s. over- ninety three: one has died; six have 
thrown. However l\"e afterward re- mot·cd away, and two have been cut on 
ceived preaching from b,·othcr .R. Ca- from the church. , 
boon, David Whitmer, and Lyman Our· heavenlY. Father seems to. be 
Johnson, and aft:!r that, nlso by broth- shedding f6rth n divine influence Upo!l 
er Thomas .Marsh and others, which the people, tluit many are giYing heed 
leit an impression· on the minds of mit- to the w9rd preached about·us, ani! al
ny, that was not easily eradicated; and so in a mnnber of other townships, pee
the way king thus prepared, the ~ord plc are opening houses for our preach· 
in his proYidence, sent brother Milton ing, though some refuse to hear, and 
Stbw among us, who baptized a num· shut their eyes and ears against the 
her ofpcr5ons, some of whom ?elonged. truth~ . . 
to the Methodist Clmr~h-wluch crea- Y ouridn the bonds of the- gospel of 
ted much excitement m that church, Jesus Christ. . · 
and cauSed the preachers, which bad · AMBROSE. PALMER. 
eharge of the circuit, to stand forth with Jan. 28; 1835. 
great exertions to prevent its influence 
spreading further; and with the strong
~st expression of their cxnspen:ted fee
lings, thundered out· anathamHlS nnd 
divine ...-engeanee on the heads of those 

KIRTLLYD, OHIO, J.4~~t!JJJIY, lsa6. 

"wolvez in . shceps clothing,'' as they ·liJ' The first No .. of "ThE En:NXNG Air> 
ealled the ••mormon preachers!' But ~E Nl:oR!<lNG STAn," re-printed,isissued.
this abuse, from men who ·professed to For the accommodation cf our friends, we 
be the ministers· of Christ, upon those have struck o!f a large edition, ::md individuals 
men who bnd not injured them, and can be sup111ied with ;my number by transmit· 
whoapl"ieared to be sincere, and ware tingimmedin.tely, sucllor<lcm, :freeofpos!4~, 
preaching much l»otc glorious things enclosing. cnsh. The ~hole 24. numbers -will 
than \\•ere heard from them, made be furnished nuhe office, or :by m:ill.at $~,0f,l • 
.many anxious to know more of "mor No subscriptioli will be receiv~ fo.r.~~ny lea 
monism." as it was called. · than the two Vo!time& ' 

At this time, being April, 1&,3,-God, 
who is ever ready to bless men "ith the 
knowledge. of the truth, if they will 
hearken and receive it, sent us brother 
Si<lney Rigdon> who opened the scrip· 
turcs to our understanding in that .clear 
light in which we had never before un· 
derstood them, c\'en by showing us the 
fruit.c; whic'h the gospel. produced in 
former a10es, as also the gifts that were 
in the church-such as visions, reycJa
t.ion, the ministrntion of angels, the gift 
of the holy Sj>irit, and p1·opheey-ar.d 
that these wore again restored to tl;e 
world and wert< found in the "mormon 
church.'' . Many now obeyed the gos· 
pel and were baptized, at which tunc 
myself also, receh·ed baptism. . 

This little branch CO!ltinued to m· 
crease rapi~ly for som? time, rejo~d1!g 
in the ble~~mgfi and g1fts of Gor1, tll1 
the number, in the beginning of l834, 
aniounted to something more than six
ty. For a few months the work of 
gathering seemed almost to cease, ·but 
our heavenly Father seems again to 
amile in blesl!~ngs \!poll us, . and the~ 
·w "been adclhlons to t.he church time 

C011ferencc N~;,.,,...;. The · ~!ders 'Of the 
chu~ch of the Latter Dn;y · Snilrt!! ate herebj 
notified, that n oonf~nee will be held nt New
Porta,~, ··Ohio, commencing Saturday, the 
6th of June next. The Sabbath following will 
be occupied in public tcnclli'l)g. · 

illSHOP PARTRIDGE'S LETTER. 

Time and apace forbid lengthy eomroents 
on this pro(luction. It was forwarded us last 
August, with a request iQ either p1,1blls)l it, or 
forward the manuscript to ;the Ho:u. S. Rou, 
of Painesville. On examinntimi, ,;..e thought 
thnt it was an article fraught wi~h so mu~)> 
necessary intelligence, that it could oot fail 
to interest our po.trons. With this letter we 
received another, requestipg us, (should ·,ve 
pub!ish it,) to give it entire jn one numher.
Till now we could not<levote tile h'Paee. And 
though it ha~ been !ol)gwrittkn;i:t 11,;;,no~ lost 
any of its1mportr.nt. trulhs, nor will it f:ill,. if 
car~fully examined, to impreBl! the reader with 
a J:everenee tow axil GQil; and w1 anldcty to be 
prepared for hiS eomiiig. · , · . . : 
· :Bi~aop l'ai-ttiilge i• well kn0'117l to the indi

..-idu&l adllrErssec4 and totheciwrut.ofh.b:iei._ 
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viDe, among whon:i he formerly rooided; a~d 
W<l co.nnot but be1ieve, tluit 1h:.t intelligent 
community will treat with due respect, ~nd 
appropriate cre<lence, this plain, easy, consis
tent, :md unvarnished relution:or tn:ith, from 
thoir former fellow-citizen.-[ EdJ.or.] 

:DD:D. 
In this town on Friday, the 16th inot. SA>!

OEL C.Ut\'EL, inlimt son of elder s. Rigd_on• 
aged two weelui and four days. 

On the 4th ins!. 1\fr. Zn<A R>:nn>:LD, ngcd 
!16 yenrs. · He V.'U a member of this church. 

On the 23rd iust. widow SALU BI~GHAM, 
dau<>hter of Thomas Gates, aged 35 years. 

1; Amherst, Ohio, on the first of August, 

bear more <lirootly u~n the objeef. 
than to be instructed ;>.1tke, nnd ~50 ~ 
furni.shcd with the ~nie int~lligenee · · 
relntJVQ to the same holv cause1 · ... ' 

'fhe elders are travelling into mlimf ' 
parts, as may be seen from letters pub
lished from tim6 to time, and what adds. 
t_o the· reflection, and gh'CS joy to this 
heart, is that wherever they go, imc! 
labor but a short seasol'l, aT~e instruw 
ments in the economy ef hettVcn, oi 
convincing_ hundreds of tlte truth ana 
propriety of the faith of the e\·erlasling 
gospel. We are indebted to tbem.f<ir 
the more part of the information ofthiJ 
kind which· we puhlish, and feel our'
sehcs under obligation to tender them 
the unfeigned gratitude of ®r oosomt 

last, l\lrs. HARRIET JAcHson, aged. 23 years~ and hope that by a joint co-operation 
Mrs. Jackson was"' member ofthe church 01 we may be instruments in moving fll'l 
the saints. thii heavenly work to perfeetion aJad 

i- -- In Ber.nn, Vt. on the 26th Dec. last, "!Olj', that the NATIONS oF 'l'nfilli:A~ 
C.tnoLt:<>:, la.te consort of elder llarlcao Rtd-~ ~ay see the salvation of Goo! -' · · · 
field, aged 30 years. . . . . F • ld · · • • ' 

She was amon .. the first who embraced the rom ttte e ers we rece1ve many 
fulness '!f t~e go~pel in th":t country, an~. h_as su bscript!ons, and h!>pe we may be fa<" 
ever mmntsined a. steady, <;Jrcumspec.t and v1;- vored w1th many thouRt!lld ·more- op 
tuous wa.lk. She hor~ With becommg fort•· • • • t th . · · 1 L • · 'li 
tude, her last illness, and only lon .. ed for the fOl:' · unltl_e& 0 • liS eueu ate tue mae, . 
anxious hour whei> her spirit shouYd take its gence w1th wh1ch WG are favored, unt1i 
welcome exit to be with Jesus.-£tUtor. there shall not be a town, no, nor &, 

__ neighborhood in the un!on, into wbk:h 
numbers of our publication do ·ootcif; 

A SUMMARY. culatc. But to proceed: · · . ; 
Brother E. Owen jr. of Green eo. 

ln the last .Messenger we gave a Ia. writes the 19th of Nov. last, in• 
short summary of the intelligence re• forming us that there ate a few saintS 
ccived f1·om abroad, relnti\'C to the sit- yet in that place. There was once· a 
uation of the churches and the prosper- large church. in Green eo. but they 
ity nf the cause of truth. From a gen- have mostly removed to Mo. The few 
eral mass we can only select a few rcrnniningshould not be neglecred,·nai 
items, and in so doing shaH endeavor suffered to perish for want of instroe-' 
to take that part which will he the most tion, or be devoured by the ~nem'y.-:" 
.interesting. To inform the elders of He closes by saying: ••O brother,·pray 
the many and pressing calls which arc for us, that we may continue in the boo> 
continually saluting us, and the church ly calling whereunto we are called,: 
of the increase of numbers to its body, that we may be worthy to 'receive an 
will satisfy the whole, if our conce_p- inheritance in the city of cities. which 
tion of the matter be correct. Th1s, shall be caUcd Zion: and we on eu:!' 
then, in general, will be our object in part, will humbly ask the Lord to pre.-. 
giving summaries. serve you and enable you to contin~ 

The world is full of eon fusion, and to fight valiantly in the cause cf the 
corruption holds unbounded sway over Redeemer's kingdom!" · . -
millions, and were we to forbear giv· From elder G. Bishep's jo_umaf~ 
ing our patrons, at least, a small part written from Salisbury, Ct. fhc. 4th; 
of the facts :relative to the samc, we we take a few extracts:· · ·· 
might subject ourselves to censure. j "I arrived in N-orfolk,' No1·, 1833; 

The cause is a precious one, and a and spent the winter in- this Sta~ 
union of hearts and of faith is highly preaching in diffilrcnt towns; the nsult 
important: and bow can tho hearts of of my labor here, was the ·baptism of 
thousands, who are unknown to each 10 persons in the spring-Norfolk de 
other by face,. be united; nnd in what S<~.id to be one oftbe moot populGJlll~ 
manner can their· faith be brought to, wealthy towns in ihe ·Statet '' ~ .• "~ 
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June I "-tt~nded the Maine. conl'crencc; 
ll'topped in Boston and baptized one.
., " " From tllcpce to Dover1 N. H. 
where I b:iptized 7, · From D.o,·er to 
Bradford, Ms. where I baptized one. 
~ " After visiting •Dighton Writing 
Rock' in Dighton, Bristol co. Ms. 1 
went to W emlcll where I baptized ~. 
• " When I arrived at this place, I 
learned ·that 6 others had been added 
to tile church during my ~cencc, by 
elders Smith and Carter. Since my 
arrival I have baptized 5. The church 
n1:>w numbers 20 in this place.". 
, Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Lewistown, 
Fulton cp; Ill. informs us by letterda· 
ted Dec. 8th, that there arc a few be
lievers in that place,,. Will the travel· 
ling elders remcmbei thcml 

Elder E. H. Groves writc.s us an inter· 
~sting letter from Gilead, Calhoon co. 
!H. Dec. 16th. By which we are in· 
formed that he has lately immersed 12 
in that county, and that more are an:-;:
.iously enquiring. He thinks the pros· 
pect is ·very favorable,·as them are 
many standing at the door just ready 
to enter. 
: Elder Charles · Rich of Pleasant 
(3rove, Iii. writes. Dec. 22, and says 
the church in that place is prospering 
in the good way: . . 

Elders G. ,l\1. Hinkle and H. Green, 
write us from Washington co. Ill. Dec; 
2!lrd, as follows: .. The Lord is car• 
rying on his work extensively in this 
region; Wll have calls to preach on the 
right hand and on the left, from five to 
twenty miles. \Ve have baptized twen· 
ty in this section of country, and elder 
S. Carter and S. Brown arrived here 

·the first inst. and baptized one-they 
went t<> the south, and we have since 
b-~en inf'ormed that thev are nboat ten 
miles off, prt>acbing and bJ.ptizing." 
, ••We shall not leave this place while 

there is a prospect that the work will 
gr>.on. We bne nt tbis,tiJ:ne an invi
btion to preJ.ch in Bell~vil!e, tu:~d an· 
~ther appointment at/Lclltln()n. The 
prospect at present, i: tlm! tiler? wiH 
be; a great work ·done Ill th1s zectlon of 
country."· . 

llir. J. Crushy jr. of Wendell, 1\!s. 
writes DaC. · ~3:rJ, informing us th:tt the 
church there m1moo:rs 14; 9 having 
bee~t added. not long :sin~ He says: 
"'We few, who are engaged in this glo· 
rit~us work, are firm in the belief, and 
'W'G i:c~?C th:it by !he greoo of. God we 
mU be enubi.OO to· ~lit the pi! fight 

of fnitb. and to come off oonque~ 
and more than conquerors, . througlt 
hi !l'! Who lO\'Cd US," . . . 

E!d<Jr W m. W. Spencer w~tes from 
Tompkins, N. Y. Jan. 7th,. and say~ 
that there is an enquiry 1!-IPOng mapy; 
to know whether these thmgs are so
there is a prospect ·of doing good, and 
all that seems to be wanting, is fcith
fnl l:iborers, endowed ·with the IIoly 
S11iriL , • ·. : . , 

Our Mturnl brother, the .. prcsidin_g 
elder of the ehurcb at Freedom, N. Y. 
writes us the l:lth inst. and says:· "OUr 
church, I believe, prospers . to1crably 
wclh 10 ha \"e been dismissed with letten 
of C<Jmmenda1:ion, imd we have seven• 
ty three in· rcgulnr standing; · One of 
that number was ,n(lded to us last Sab-' 
bath. 'fhere:~re many enquirersfnnn 
five ·to ten or :fifteen mi!es to attend 
our meetings; ana notwithst::nding l!l·~ 
are every where spoxen agamst. l be
lieve there are more fears that our syi;~ 
1em is true,. than there are doubts that 
it is not." 

ln addition to the foregoing we add; 
that elder D. W. Patten has lately re
turned from the south where he has 
been laboring a fQw mol!tbs in compa;. 
uy with eJdpr W. Parish. They bad. 
when be left, baptized about twenty in 
the State of Tennessee. He further 
informs us, that multitudes listened With 
attention, llnd manifested deep anxietY 
to nscertain, for themselves whether 
tht:se things were nf God. · Of the 
vast population. of the south, but few 
ha.''e ever beard the gospel in its ful· 
ne<;S, and it is to be expected,. that 
amid a world of calumny and reproach, 
heaped upon a society whose only aim 
is to do good, and whose only intentiS' 
"Slllvation, that it must have I' allen in the 
south in a greater or less degree.-'
But they nro like the :rest ofmankind; 
when the truth i:s ·presented befo:re 
tbem, such ns are honest .. gladly · ·'!'&' 
ceive the word."---Elitor. . · · 

TIIB L:\Tl'Elt DAY SAl:'-iTS'. 

:M:esse:nger ant'!. Advoca'!il\'!0 
IS E!Jl7'ED JJY 

OL:tV~:R COW:D:E!:RY, 
.-\ r. :1 puhlished ev~y montb m.t Xirtl•.m~t,. Oeau;a f1J. 
Obio,by , ··· 

F. G. WlltLLIAMrS & Co~ 
.&l 't 1, peT tt:'li. in Atbunu. Evf:T!! .vcrtwn pr.Dtw:rin~ 

ft1t mw su~crilu:n. and fonet:J.riJJ.ng $l00 at~ 
ift"m.cy, eln.ll &e ~nti.t?ed. to l/. ~ CliC !fUI:T,_ C'Mfl~ 
.AULiuUstollu!E<fftr,r,«hb'~,~~ · 

r;::r POST P .AID • .OJ . 
fll6-mp!i'"' ..uz te -<!.fw .. z.., a.r.."""'""" 
_..<><4.""1"',...~U!t<dl~#
,...U,o~101<M~fi/&!;o~. 
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Vot .. t No_:__~_J--~~LAND, 'OIUp, FEBR~!.:__~:£:~11oleN0.'5:,;,;. 
O~'.ftOmL cobtaining !'he fuhwss oft~ .gospel te 

the w·orld, arid the corenant to gather 
LETTER No. 4~ israel, ft~r the hu;i time, ll.!l weU as the 

history of too Indians, wlio. till lOOn, 
Lili!:tty, Mo. Christmas, lSll-t. had neither Ot'igin ~llg men, ll{)t 

records amid tile fight and kn~ 
DEAlt B~tOTH&n :- , ofthe great 19th centuty. · . · ' __ 

Your letter from Nor- Fresh comes a story into my mind, 
ton (Q.) dated 8ept. 7, 1834, cn<ne to that, -In 1823, oon~re tbe book or tlfo1'
mc by mail, last wook, through tl1e me- mon was Jn1own nmong ·us, a saerild 
dium of \he Messeagcr nrnl Advocate. reoord, or, ns I ·bad jt, anotf1er.hr'bw, 
1 _nm gtt~.d you ~·have thou_ght that n full written or c!l~raved upon. thin' gold 
lustory of the nae of the'C1lUrcb of Lat-- leav;m, oontammg more plamness than 
tcr lh•Y Saints-, and the most intcrcll'ling the one 'We had, hut agreeing with it, 
part of its progress, to the £Wesent time, had beett found near Cannnum~•n, 
would be worthy-. \he pe'nisni of tho N. Y. . The characters in which it vms 
saints." 'f11e histoty tlfthe sah1ts, nc- writtl"n;were of altmguage.onoo used 
cording to sacred w1~l, is !'he <~nly i-ec- upon the eastern continent, huto~olcte 
ord which has stood the test and ravages and unknown tl~en, I wru:;"someW;bat 
of time from the. beginning;•ana ~ t:rue surprised at the :remarkable i.lis<:P-iie:ry, 
account of· the· revival <lf ·the 'LI}rd's or news, though I never knew tO'lhils 
'thurch, so near t!ffi great Sabbath of day, how l came. by it. ·Like: PJ\Ui. 

' creation, must be a sourec and st.l~ject who did not know whether ·be W;:ts in 
of holy Joy t.Q the pure in heart; and_nn the body, or out ofit,'nta<:ertainim!e, 
interesting preface of things to come, I cannot tell wllefucr I dreamed; or 
tb!tt mighl arrest the attention of the whether some person told roo; orwhetb•, 
world, beroro the Lord shows his nn- er nn ·angel whispered. such ~gc 
lted nrm -m the nations, if the children tidi11gs. I mentioned i~ a' few . ~ 
of men wenld Nad and understand. . but wns rather fa~dil.t, ~md·so I said 

l- pray our heavenly Father to Msist no more about it, uU n:fter I had ~
you. 'SO that you may be enabled to ed to Canandaigua, whet! the book 'Of .. 
spread the truth before the eyes ef this Mormon was published. -" 
generation, ere destruction comes ll.!l·n At that day, or, in fact, I ul~ayA·be· 
whirl·wind upon the Ung<>dly. Strive, lievcd the seriptut'C$, ·antJ oolicved tnat 
'(;'itb vour might, to be simple, plain, there Wli.S such a sacred -thi:!g a-s J!!u& 
easy and unafiCcted in your style, show· religion; but l never believed that iny 
ing the shining world, that though rna· of tl1e sects of the day, h.t~d it, and so) 
ny mav continue to run after one that was ever ready to argue up; or· dow~· 
is nhle ·to gh·e gold to his friends, and nny church;and that, too, by ·El'idot:ICI!: 
lead to his enemies, you, with the lsmel from the f.!:ood olil book, an intimnev 
of God, win -rejoice in having light with whi<:h I had funned ir, int'atttf 
enough to (ol.low -HIM who hns power and cherished in nge. _When dlc stotJt 
tll give eternal life 'to his iriends, and reb. ted above, first founc! a :restingpmee 
will overcome Ms enemies. in my tabernacle, 1 rejoiced that thure 

There are some· items in yonr letter was '\>Omethingcoming topoi;nt flu:rii,*t 
,;.-hich arc groat, nnd revive old tltoughl.s way tv !lear en. So it was, nru:!, fur.iYJ.k 
that, long since, were ld't to float down_ God, so it is. · · 
the gulf of dcp:nted thing~, into the! l n the history you aro wriHn~. vou 
rrwzc of forgetfulness. The first one cannot bs too plain nnd :minute in ~ar· 
is where· you sat day after day and ticulars. There is maj;J;sty fr<: n m:m 
wrote th{) history of the second race tc Messiah; from tho angels~ me .Al· 
that inhabi-ted this continent, M the mighty, and from simplicity to s«hlimiJ 
wortls were rep·oatcd to you by the ty. Out of sn-.atl things proreeil great 
Lo-rd's prophet, through thl'l aid of the ones, nnd the mind, or memory~ tetailiS 
•Urim and Tnu'!l'.in;," "Nephite Inter- a shadow of greatlless cia ea!'ih', ·qf m 
p-re!Brs." or Divine Spectnalcs. i mean glimpse of glory frem..lv.laven. when a 
T~·he:n you wrote the book of Mormon, ·volume 0f ne>nsense may be· for~ 
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in a day, or a nation dropped intoobliv- that them. is nn eternity ir.l tl!e Y.lext 
ion and remembered no mora. When world, where matter or spirit, and du
fue book of Mormon came forth, those rntion and Jife are equal. 
thatreceivedi!, and embraced its truths, I am not often in the babit of telling 
saw new light upon the scriptures, and drenms and visions, and :rarely write 
a true beauty in holineFs; and they be- them, but on the 16th of last November, 
gan to have confidence in the promises after I retired to res'!, it appeared that 
of God; faith in prayer; faith in mira- I was standing in the door of a house, 
dcs, and a holy anxiety to share in the wherein were a: number of brethren 
glory that should follow, after much and sisters lamenting the situation of 
tribulation: and the Lord, being merci- the church, when, of a sudden, !saw 
ful to them, in their infancy and weal•- a whitish cloud in tbc clear sky of the 
ness, performed end said many things south east, gently eoming towards me; 
to aid and strengthen their faith, and anG oomething. w'hi.ch, at first sight. 
fortify their mind$ against the wiles of resemble4 the po:rtra:t of a man's head; 
the evil one, which, like many other but, in a moment, as it came neaxer, it 
good things may have again been shut looked like the full image of a mnn.
up in heaven for a day of righteousness. When nearest it made a graceful '/;QW. 
A mcnlento of them, in the work under to me, then :receded till out of sight
consideration, may be a day-star to I cried with a loud voice, The Lord pre
thousands, yet groping in tho regions serve us for an an&el is here! The 
of mental dru:kness; yea, may I not Lord is with us, for hls angel has come!! 
say, that a sketch of some of tho :reve- His appearance and countenance were 
lations to the church of Christ of Latter beautiful; and h~ robe was white. H.is 
Day Saints, might answer as hands to skin was a t')Uch nicer than virgin 
point to the light-houso of the skies, snow, tinged with a crimson glimmer 
which will only be seen by the pure irt of sun-set. The whole scen,e was ~lim
heart, whpn the "black-coat" fog of ply gran~ though nothing but a dream. 
many centuries, has been driven back · Now my natural eyes beheld not this, 
to its own place, by the ref res }ling brae- yet e'Vety thing of it, is so strongly im~ 
zes of the gospel in its purity. 0 wet- pressed upon my mind, that it seems 
come. day! would thou wast here, that ltko a reality. From this 1 judge, that 
the saints might see the towers of Zion a scene of heavenly things, seen with 
in pr~cious ~auty ~nd golden s~lemlor, the naked ey~ is so perfectly r~d,. 
cl!ccnng thmr native land, With the that you can gtve every parl!cnlar. · 
music of heaven, and the glory of God! The knowloogQ whichhascomeJrom 

While I think of it, let me aslt you God to man,. by this last e.stablis~ent 
to explain, or sti:ttc what tho angel said of the true church, is, at once. very 
wl!CnllO informed brother J. S. jr. that glorious and very great, making plain 
a treasure was about to come fortl1 to the reward of aU men in the world to 
this generation. come, and showing the saints that they 

The next item I shall notice, is, (a must eomo into the presence of Goo. 
glorious one,) when ihe angel confer- by perfection, being one in baptism, one 
rod the "priesti10od upon you, his fel· in faith and one in t.i.e, Lord Jesus.
low servnnts." That was an august The vision points out the degrees of 
meeting-of men nnd angels, nnd brought happiness and misery, so agreeably to 
again, upon earth, the keys of the mys- scripture, and so plain, that all of ill& 

teries of the kingdom of God. I am commqnest understan<iing, may learn 
aware that our language lacks terms, for themselvos what kingdom the Lor<! 
and we fail in power to set forth the will give them an inheritanee in, accor
snblimity of such a holy scene, but we ding to their works nnd ways in thls 
can rememlxl:r the glory and tell the ap- lifo. After the fall man inheJ'ited dnoo 
pearunco in such words us we have, desires, which, if indulged beyond a 
and let God add tho maJesty and om- given latitude, vital!y destroys his pleas
nlpotcnccto tho sacred interview. Our ure, his prosperity l).)).d his p~.
uncicnt brethren were cll.l'()fu} to notice They are n. lust to gcnomtc his species; 
angel's visits, nnd note what they said, Ia love for money, :mda thirst forgren.t
ll•>d how cll.l'()ful ought we to bc1 Let ness. To chcckt!H'lsb p~ions, so that 
church history tell. The impressions i one cnn overcome the world, requires. 
made. upon our minds by the inlmhitants l fortitude and faith f!Uffl.eieut, like Moocs. 
of hcnvcn, remain lolJg to remind us.l to choose rathf>r to suifcr afilictio:U ~ith 
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EVENING AND MOR.."ril!!O STAlL "':\ 
--------~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~ 
the people of God, than to enjoy the Gca: upofl a psaltry · and' tt!i mstro-· 
pleasures of sin for a season. ment of ten stnngs Willi sing prai$e3 

. 

But lest I' tire your patience with too unto thee. .lt is be that • giveth saWn-· 
100'-.J a letter, let me briefly close. if tion unto kin~:· who.deliveret!t Uavur 
there was joy on earth, when Adam re- his servant from tlJ.e hurtful. ·sword • ...;;· 
ccived and obeyed the gospel, at the Rid me, and d~vcr me from the hal1d: 
mouth of the angel, an:! !Jecame the first of strange chddren1 whOse · mouth 
high priest after the holy order of God; 11peaketh l:&nity, ilfld their light •mum 
~f there was joy on earth, as there was is a right band -of falsehood:' ::TJm~ 
1n Eden when the morning .stars ~ng ;mr s~ns may be as plants·growri .up 
tOgether, when Enoch established Ztoll m tlwm youth; that QUr daughters ·may 
i.n ihe first thousand years; if there was be as coroor-stones, polisllCd rurer the 
joy on earth, when the flood abated, 00. simlitude of n palace: that 'OUr ga'l/'001:!1 
cause the world was cleansed of iniqui.: may be full, ntrording-all 'frlllll:trelr of 
ty; if there was joy on earth, when Mo- store; that our ~>heep may bring forth 
.scs led the children of Isrecl out of thousands and ten thousands .in-oor 
·bondage. and had a grand view of the streets: that om: oo:en may be strong to. 
glory of God; if there wns joy on earth, labor; that there be no breaking m,i-
1834 yearn ago, {to-day) OOea.use .Jesus nor going out; that there be rio rom
came in tho flesh for the redemption of pln.ining in -our streets. Happy isillli.t' · 
fallen man; and if there was joy on peopJ.c, that is in such· a -care: yea; 
·earth, when the fulness of the gospel happy if! that people, w'bose God,is the 
and the holy priest•hoo? were .commit- Lord.''. (or lvhose God the·~.· 4:·s~' 
ted to you for the last time: bow much h0'\'1l.b l&) · .. · . · - -' · · 
more joy will .there be on earth when A more blessed state of ooitll~y:S~ '. 
the iniquity of man shall cease, and the eiety, than is here dei!er~; by:tae:. 
knots of nations. and. the cordons of Psslmist, is not easily ooneoiv.ed~ur;·' 
kingdoms. nnd the chains of empires, an order of tl~ings when · oomplainintf · 
shall have parted forever, and with shall have ceased, and be heard in the' 
Bt1bylon the great, shall have' fallen in- streets no more. We can rca:djly con-
to their ,oWn place;' wh~ the kingdom ccivo that wh~ all oomplaibl?1S aht;ul ' 
of Goi!·shall have. domuuon and power cease, there Will be a very <htrerent · 
under the whole heaven; and when the order of society, from what .there is nt ; 
voice of the triumphant Redeemer, shall present, or ever was since the. worl~1 -
~t only ring rl{und this globe to the b_egan; for there ~ever bas been a·: 
nghtecus, hu.t sl\all aound throughout time up to the p~s_ent. state, bUt there:: 
~ho vast empue of GOO._ to the just of has ~en:complammg m the streets~.·· · 
worlds,-•· Come ye blesfed f!f mg Fa- Thts account. ho;-·ever ~cs: with ·· 
ther, in/writ the kingdom prepared for what John sayz, tn tho. RevelatiOns,;. 
!JO" fn;m 'brfore the .futtnilation '?f the 21:3,4: ~·And I hlla:il a 'gl'eat''voioo'· 
rrJorld.." W. W. PHELPS. out of heaven, saymg; Behold, me· 

- tabernacle of God is with men, and 'ne· 
- will dwel! with them, and they -shall be;: 

.1\!ILLEN!UM. No. :XU. 'his people, nnd God himself' shalt"ba-'• 
Comin'lledfrompageM. with them, ~nd be ·their GOd.' And 

God ~>hall wipe nway all toom :from 
. ~il the 1.44. f's. !fS have a most gio- their eyes; nnd there sDllll be l'!O mote' 

r~;m~ dcSC]'!Pllon. grvoen of the :reign of del_lth, nctthel' :;orro\v;,· nor erying.· ' 
Cr;~lst on t;;o ;:arth, from the 4th verse nmthcr shall tl1~1r be nny 'l!f!Ore pl;in:--
w !,;c elooe m ilia ehayter. for the fmmar thmgs are pnssednway.<r 

''Dow thll heavens, 0 Lord, nnd David n."ld John, both ssem'to.ha:;-a' 
come down; touebtho mountains, and had their eyes fixed on n ~tate of:SO:.' 
t~~ey shaU smoke. CaSt forth light- ciety very di!ferent from My' wiiich·
l'll!lg• and !..catter them: . shoot out had mdstod up !ill their day., or frl:mi ' 
thme 11>ll'rows, 11md destroy them. Send theirs to the present; bm one that :wul' 
~hy hand from above. rid me. and de-- come when the LoEd shall bow,'~ . r 
liwer me out of great waters, from tho heavens and como down, nnd 'roue.n 
hand of strenge eluidten; whose !ho moimt:ains, :and they:shnll smoke'··' 
mouth_)pea.!retb vanily. and their tight Jilild the tabernacle ofGotHJO"Wiih munJ, i · 
hand !l!l a :nght hand flf falsehood, I and when the Lord !!'hall bav<B !tid Da;;;'•J 
""'iU ~>itla- a :!lew S®g unt<:~ thee, 0 yid ( o;: lsr,.el) from the hand .b£ 1 www.LatterDayTruth.org



MF;SSENGER ARD. ADVOCATE,· • 

etrange children, whose mouth .speak· ation of persons . whose earthly lot,. 
eth vanity, -and their right lmnd is n above all others, is desirable, and nn 

· right hand of falsehood. ln the above order of things to be longed for by ev
quotation the Psahnist gives us the ery lo\·cr of mankind: but this ne,·er 
whole order of things which tend to will . take Jllace, until the Lord bows 

·the establishing of this glory on earth, the heavens and COIJ¥lS down, and his 
when.complniningwillbcheardnomore. tabernacle is ~ith men.; then all tears 

. And first it is to begin with the Lord's will be wit>cd from the eyes .. of .his 
bowing the heavens nnd coming down. saints; then a\1 sorrowing and sighing. 
See 5 verse. Secondly, after he comes will coase; then }villl~>rael sing a new 
he is to deliver his people out of great song upon a psalt,i-y and an instrument 
waters, and from the hand of strange of tun stripgs; thep shall th9ir sons be 
children, whose mouth speaketh vanity, as plants grown in. their .youth, and 
and their right hand is a right hand of their daughters, as corner•stones, poJ .. 
falsehood, verses 7,8 and 11. The isheti after tl1e simlitucie of a palace; 
conE.cqucnccs following from the Lord'~> then· will the carib bring forth in its 
coming down, and delivering his people strength, so that their gnrncrs .shall be 
from the hand of strange children arc, full. atrordirig all manner of store; then 
first, that their sons will g.row. up as shalltheir'sheep bring forth their thou
plants in tl1eir youth, awl secondlv, sands and tens of thousands in their 
their daughters will be as corner-stones, streets; then shall the willderness and 
polished after the simlitude of a palace. the solitary place be glad forthem," and 
verse 12, Thirdly, their garners will the desert blosom as the rose; then 
be full affording all manner of store.- shall the blind sec, and the lame man 
verse. 13, Fourthly, their sheepr shall leap as an heart, and the tongue of the 
bring forth their thousands and tens of dumb sing ... Well might !he. :Psalmist 
tho~sands in ~heir streets. 13, Fifth!~· 1 say, ••'fh!l Lord rei~ncth. let th~ .earth 
thmr oxen wlll be s~rong: to labor. 14. rejoice, let the mulutude of the IS!ands 
~nd. lastly, th~rc wdl nmther be hreak· be glad thereof: tlm world also Is es
mg In nor gomg out. . t.."\blish tltat it cannot be moved. Let 

A society of the above description, the heavens rejoice, and let the earth he 
will doubtless suit John'A description glad: . let the sea roar, and !be fulness 
m C\'ery respect, as before quoted, thereof; let thldield he joyful, and all 
noi' could the mind conceive of a peo- that is therein: then shall all tlm trees 
pic in circumstances more agreeable, ofthe wood rejoice. Before the Lord 
nor yet more tlesirnble, than to enjoy for be comet!t." &e. 
the high priviledges above mentioned: Let the reader notice particularly, 
a peOJ>le where their sons should be as that all this is to talte place when the 
plants grown in their youth, whose Lord comes. 
conduct should ne'ver wound the feel· The 11 and 12 chapters of Isaiah, 
ings of their parents, nor bring a stain give. nn additional account of the glo
on their characters, nor yet enuse the ry of the Lord~s reign on the earth: 
tear of sorrow to roll down their cheek; they are too lengthy for insertion hero, 
their daughters also, as corner-stones, but let the reader turn to them, and 
polished after the simlitudc of a palace: read them; for they will throw a great 
without sp?t, without blem!s~, the e~m- light upon the subject? a~d he will 
fort of thmr parents. Th1s 1s securmg there see the glorv wh!(!h 1s to follow 
to a person, one of the greatest sour- the second advent of the Savior, and 
ces of human happiness. to have his the efi'el't which llis reign is to have on 
family without reproach, ,vithout the brutal creation, as well as #to nat-
shame, without contempt, and his house ural. ' · · , .. : : 
a house of peace, and his family a fam· · 
ily of righooousness, .and his habitation - . 
a habitation of holiness: add to this the FAITH OF '!'HE CHURCH. No. XJ. 
ab1mdance of the good things of the Continued froin ilaffe 53. 
werld, ll,is garners full of all manner tif , 
store: that is. every lhi.."lg which his In l'rosecuting the invflBtigation of 
nalure could enj<'ly, while his flocks are the work of the Holy Sririt in the sal· 
bringing forth their thousands and their vation of :men, it wiU be. JleCessary to 
tens of thousands, in his streets, and go back and begin where the ~;ubjoot 
we have lx>fore us a society or geng.r· b~giii'S;' in order ilia.t we :may. have www.LatterDayTruth.org



n clenr understanding of it. We have thing_it sbnli not.l.u~ them; they ~halt 
previously seen what part . the Spirit lay hands upon tbc Si(·k, and tm:y shaH 
tonk in I>reparing the nposHcs for their recover. l\fnrk 16:15,l6,l'i',18 •. hi' 
respective callings nnd missioR-how the 12 chapter of the .first epistle totl~e' 
necessary it wns for them to receive it; Corinthians, the upos!le says tbat the 
for unless they had received it they promises het·e tnude to those who 
nuvcr could have built up the ltingdom should believe the report of tl1e apo;• 
uf hcnvcn, or churcll of Christ; Md t!cs, were gifts of the Holy Spirit, ot· 
that without it all the lmowlcdgc and spiritual gifts. ·Let it bo p.'lrtieularly 
information which they hat! received noticed, that in tbc commission given 
from others, not even that received to the apostles, that it was not the npos" 
from the Lord himself personally, both tles themsdvcs who were to show the 
while in the flesh, nnd after his' reFUl'· signs but it was the perstms who were 
rection from lhe dead'except(!d,, would to believe on the ll!>OStl('s' word-ti)E: 
11ot hnvc availed to enable them to ex• signs were to follow them, "'r)lese' 
ecu:e tbeir higb commission; for ·in signs shall follow tlu?m that bcliev~ 
addition to all thnt they had seen, and they shall cast out devils; til<'Y. sl1all 
heard, and handled, of the word of life, speak with new tongues, they shall 
they must 1-eceive this gift, or work take up serpents,, and if tlu1y ,s)uiU 
for the Lord they could not. You drink nny deadly . thing. it shall oot. 
nmst tarry at Jerusalem, says the S:n-· hurt t Item." Not the t\PO~les,. bUt 
ior, until you are endowed with power those who believe their word. Such 'it! 

· from on high; that is, until you receive the point of light in which the promiire 
the Holy Spirit, and then, and not till made to those wlto believe on tOOW()Td 
then, you shall go forth and proclaim of the apostles, was presenred 'by', the 
the gospel to nll nations. Savior, nni:l in the exeution of this com~ 

l<'rom tbe course which was pursued mission, by the apostles, we will. not' 
with the apoatlcs in preparing them for expect to find any thing difi"erenl from 
their high calling, 1hey must have hru.l this, for if we should, we woul~ be left 
great knowledge of tbc situation of in a great dilf1Culty, not knowing what, 
others, and a correct understanding of to believe nor whom to obey. · . 
what wns n~ssary to prepare . and Having seen. in wbat point of' ligl•t 
•1ualify tbem for the enjoyment of fu- the commission stands, .which ~as giv~ 
turc felicity; and iri their teaching we en to tl1c apostles at tl1e. fuost by. tbe. 
may expect to find the subject }llainly Savior himself, to authorize them to ,go 
set forth; for if it i!! not plaiuly set forth a11d call upon the nations lo reo-· 
forth in their writings, they cannot be pmt and be baptized in the. 00100 of 
trusted as safe guides .in things per- the Lord Jesus, Jlnd ·il' they ilooo ;is 
taining to eternal . ljfc. ' Let us lll(>k, they. were required by the UJlostlc:s. 
therefore, ih what point of light they they sllo~hl reecive ·certain tllirigs, o~ 
h~ve s:t forth the subject under con· power to "do certain. tl1in,~ whi~li 
sJderalion. . . were called uflerwards by the Dpo!ltles 

In the. commission whi?h the np~- spiritual gifts, and being spirittmlt?i~ts 
lles rccmved from the Savwr, after Ins were.rart of the work of the.Sprnt J~ 
resurrection from tl1e dead, as recor- saving men; for 111ey are i1imibcroo 
dod by Mark, wo cr.n obtain some in· among the things which pertain b) the 
formation which wi!! serve ns n key to kingdom of Go<J, and, to abe Bc.hcJ~?e .o!' 
~tnloek to the bnqui:ing mind in a d~- eternal life; and nn. ~tte:npt to set fo_~ 
grcc, the office. wluch the .Holy Spnt the work of tho Spm! 11'1 tho ~mhtlll!Oil, 
was to perform ~~ 1i1c salvat:on of thos;) ! of men, and leave dus. oil$ .w:ou!d .be ,ZJ. 
who were to beht'v~ on :he1r word! Jt 1 vain attemj)l· When we 
reads thus, «And he s:ud un!o them,,. invcstio-atc the work of the 
go ye into all the world, and proach the in the ~lvation of men we IDll!Ul_l? m,, 
~spcl to e~ery c:eature: ~o that oo-~ elude the wlw!eof the wo1•k of the Sp.irr. 
heveth. and 1s hapttzl8d, shah be saved; it \Vhen we speak of the work of 
but he that bdim·eth not shall oo Jam· God theFai}ler in tllc .Salvation of ~nen; 
ned, and these signs shall fol1ow them I we mean aU the worli: lrhich' Jle ~ 
that hcliev<;: in my name shall th~y. forms .. fortheir salvation._ 'Jn likemW).- • 
cast out dcv1ls; shall wnh' ncr when we speak 10r the wodt.. p(~. 
new tongu~s, , s~1all ser-j Son we mean ?ll dte w,o,rk which _the 
pent;,• and 1f iney drmk any Son m ti>e salvation of ·abe 
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world; So in like manner when we young mens!lall see visioos, ,aDd_yPIU' 
speak of the work of the Spirit we old men shall dream dreams; ~.nd on 
moan all tim~ 'tho Spirit does in this my servants, and on my handmaidens, 
worlt. · · in those days I will poul' out my Spirit;. 

In order that we may have tho sub·. and they shall prophesy~". ,_ 
ject plainly before us, we will follow In the 23 verso, after the apostle had 
tho apostles in their journoyings n'ld proven ti1c resurrection. of the Savior, 
preachings, nnd benr them explain the he says, 'l'herefore being by the riglit 
gift of the Holy Spirit. W c will no· hand of God, exalted, or being _e:X.al
tice its effects on those who received ted to the right hand of God, and hav
it, and then draw the contrast between ing received of the Father the promise 
those who received it, and those who of the Holy Spirit, he hath si>ed f()rtb 
were full of religion without it. this which you now see and hear. · 

We· shall· begin with the 2 chapter of In tho 37 verse we are told that U!e 
the Acts of the apostles and first verse. multit\lde who had come. together on 
The gift of the Holy Spirit is described that occasion were ptieked in their 
thus: ••And when tho day of pentecost hearts and enquired of Peter and the 
was fully como, they woN all with one rest of. the apostles what thei should 
accord in one place. And suddenly do-and Peter made tbe following an
there came a sound from heaven, as swer, «Repent and be bapti2ed every 
of a rushing mighty wind, und it tillud one of you in the name of Jesue Christ, 
all the house where they 'vero sitting. for the remission of sins. und yo shall 
And there appeared unto them cloven' receive tho gift. of· the Holy Spirit
tongues like as of fire, and it sat. upon For .tho prqmise is unto· you, nild to 
each of them. And they were alliH!- your chitdren, and to a1l tlmt are afar 
cd with the Holy Ghost, and began to mr,· even as many .na the Lord our God 
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit s!lall f!lll.''. . ._,:;· ·· . • , .. 
gave them ufierunce." 1,2,3 und .4 From the baove qu(JIIutlons. we loam 
verses. Tho historian informs lis that some very imr,ortllll,i thin~s respecting 
in consequence of t.'lis out pouring of the offiCe of the Holy Spit1t in. ·the sal
tho Spirit, being noised abroad, the vation of men. In the first instance 
multitude came together which was the apostle desqribes the gift; he .tells 
very great because it was the ti;ne·of what it was, and what ,its_effc.cts were. 
the feast of pentecost, und there were Jn the 33 verso, speaKing ,Qf Christ~s 
devout Jews from all nations under being raised from· the dead, and having 
heaven dwelling at Jerusalem at that ascended up on high, and .. h,aving re
time, und tl1e con8cquence was that ceived the gift of thd:Ioly Spirit-.. He 
they wore all amazed, nnd said to one hath shed forth this which you now sec. 
another &hold are not all these Gali- and hiiar." W Q are told, in the 2 and 
leans which speak! and how hear we 3 ver.,'Cs what if was tbst they saw and 
every man in our own tongue wherein heard: "And suddenly there came a 
we we1·e born~ these expressions of sound {rom heaven as of a rushing 
astonishment und amazement, togeth• migl1ty wind, and it filled all the house 
er with some conjectures among the where they were sitting. · And· there 
multitude, such as the disciples were appeared unto them cloven tongues as 
filfed with new wine, &c. excited the of fire, and it sat upon each of them. 
apostle Peter to a:rise und address t.'lem. And they were all filled with t,he Holy 
and explain this marvelous; phenom;>- Spirit, and began to speak with other 
na. "But Peter, standing up witll the tongues, as the Spirit gave them utter
eleven, lifted up his voice, and said un- ance." Let the reader notice particular
to them, Yo men of Judea, and al.! yo ly, t!mt ihe thing which the multitude 
that dwell nt Jerusalem, be this knnwn saw> and hoard was the gift of the Hp
unto you, and hearken to my weds: ly Spirit, and this is. the only thing 
for these ure not drunken, as ye sup- which is called the gifi of the Holy 
pose, seeing it is but the third· hour of Spirit in the bib?e. 
the day. But this is that whlcll was llut we }Jays not only the gi.(t de· 
spoken by the prophet Joei. And it scribed hut its effects also. The !ipOs• 
shall come to pass in the· last days, tles quoting from the p~ephet Joo1, 
saith God, I wH! pour out my Spirit says, verses 17,18: "And it .shall come· 

. upon aU flesh: mtd your sons and your to pass in the Ja_st days, {saith God) I 
aughters shail prophesy, nnd yrmr will pour out of my Spil;it. ~~~- &!. 
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flesh: nnd your SU!ls nnd your daugh- ~ng to the 1icbesof l.is.graoo; whefe
ters shall prophesy, and your young m he bath abounded toward us in all 
men shall see visions, and your old wisdom and prudence;. !,laving ~ 
men shall dream dreams and on my known unto us the mystery,of his will, 
6Crnmts and on my handmaidens I according to his good pleasure, which 
will pour out in those days of n1y he has purposed .in himaclf; that , in 
Spirit; and they sln1ll prophesy:" the dispensation ofthofulncss of times 

From these descriptions and expla- he might. ~JCr, toge~her in <mo .aU 
nations of the apostle, in relation to things in Christ, both which arc ~ 
the gift of the Holy Spirit, tho sul!iect heaven, v.nd which arc on !;!IU'tll;: oven, 
begins to get plain and easy of under· i~ bim:'~ .. .. , .. " , .. , 
standing. First, too gift of the Holy · In tl1c fo:t:egoing 9uotation, ,the npQS--: 
Spirit was a visable thing, for the mul- tlc gives us an outline ofth~ order of 
utude did not only hear it, butthoy saw things, which he proclaimed to the~ 
it also; and secondly when it was pour- pie of his day, which ~e said he imd 
cd out it produced a particular effect, not rceeiv~d of man. oor by man; bu~, 
that is, the person on whom it was by revelation of Jesus Christ. .Gala• 
J>Ourcd spakc with other tongues-they tians 1:11,12 «Butiecrtifyyou, bretli· · 
were to prophesy, to dream dreams, ren, that the gospel which was prooch-, 
and to sec visions, and to put the mat· od of me is not afkr ronn: for I neith
er at rest, these were the effects which er received it of man, neitloer wa8 l 
it was to produce when in the last days, tauctht it, hut by the revelation of Jestis ' 
God would pour it out on aU flesh. 1 Christ." , . , . , : .. 

The neeount then which the apQStle 

THE GOSPEL. No. V. 
.Comi1l~ from page 56. 

gives of the procllll1lntion which be 
proclaimed to the world Is, that the 
same thing which he received by .im· 
mediate revelation from Jesus Christ,:. 

There is one thing neeesslll')' to w~s. a s~eme o~ things which .bad . 
know in orderto have a eorrectknowl- £mgtnated m eternity, before the world 
ndge of the gospel; it is,. that it was,. was "Ble~ be the Go~ a:nd Father 
~s, n1_1d eve; will bif the same; that it of OUl' Lol'd .Jesus C~:t;tst, who .~th 
1s as Immuttble as God llimsclf, or Je- ~lessed us Wlth all sP.mtual . bl~ngs . 
"us the Savior, !lnd that the gospel is m he~venly places m Chnst ~;~ 
the scheme of ltfe and salvation; and accordmg as he hath chosen us u~ him_ 
there was not nor will not be any oth· biforc tke foundation qf tk world!'"""': 
or, it is that scheme of things by which Ephesians 1 :3,4. II'~~;ving pr¥n- . 
all that arc saved, will be saved, nnd atcd us unto the adopilon of :clu!dren 
nll who aro no'l' saved were saved by by Jesus Christ, to.himscl:f'. 5-. wrse. 
it. The apostle Paul, in his epistle to That is, before tlie foundatin of .tho 
the Ephesians, 1 chapter from the 3 world. No langauge need bo plainer 
to tho 11 verse, gives us the following than this, that is, that God befvrc.he 
nccount of the scheme oflife and salva- framed the world; had laid the scheme . ..., 
lion, which he promulged in his day to of life nnd salvation! nnd bef~re bo 
the generation among whom ho lived, iormed Adam's dust mte man, . ne had 
und to whom tho Lord sent him.- predestinated that the human family 
"Blos&ed be tho God :md Father of our should bo made children to hi.r;'l&clf, 
Lord Jesus Chris!, wll(l hath blessed through Jesus Christ, and aU this w.w . 
us with all spiri!ual blessings in heav- fi;;od bcfom the foundation of tho., 
only places in Christ: according as world; and this is what Paul hn ~ re-
ho hath chosen us in· him, before the vcaled unto hiro to proclaim to tlv; u~ 1 
foundation of the world, that we should circumcision, as wdl as Peter to ;the.·', 
be holy and without blame before him circumcision. Dut it \Vas in . Je~!l ; 
in love: having predestinated us unto Christ th<tt men wel1) to be mad!(~:-,· 
the ~dop!ion of d~ildren by Jesus Christ drc~ to God, ~r t~at G'od ~ado chil4~ ., 
to lunu,'df, aecornh;g to tho _good pleas• to hunsolf OU< ot the apostate .. ;raca ·Db 
ure of his will, to the oraise of the mall, "He hath chosen us i~t. him, ' 
glo~y of his wherein he has i11 whom we kav~ :r~emtlon tluiJujih. 
made us in holoved.-In his blood, the forg1vene~s · £Jf. sJns . 
whom w-e have redemption through his! wr,ero!l! he, hath t;!Jonnd,cd to~r~,Pi'•;; 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, necor~ · or in mm '"' l;utn abounded towa:rd'ii www.LatterDayTruth.org



'12. MESSENQER ANf'.l ADVOCATE •• 

us in .nll w'isdom and prudence." In a luw,.nnd to Israel, for a·n:.e':erlasting 
all ·these instances it is in him; not covennnt. The account of thts confer; 
out of him, that men nrc to receh·e motion we b:1ve ·in the 28 of Geneiis, 
blessings, nnd to become sons ofGod. and the 10,11,12,13 and 14 verses. 

This is in perfect accordance· with "And Jacob went om from Beer-sheba 
what this same apostle says in the ·epis- :md went toward Haran. And he light
tie to the Galatians, when s~nking of ed upon a certain pl!!ce, · nnd tanied 
Abraham, and the gospd ilroclaimed there all night, bcCnullC the sun wa·s. 
tO him 3 cl1apter nnd 8. verse: .. And set; and he too~ of the mones of tliat . 
the sci·ipture, foreseeing that God place, nnd put them for ·his·, pillow,· 
would justify the heathen tllrough faith, nnd Jay down !n ttH>t 'place to sleep.-
preacbed before the gospel U!lto Abra- And l!C drcnined,,,npd behold n lndder 
ham, sayjng, in thee shalf all nations set upon the can'll, .and ihe )op of it 
be blessed!' The promi!?e to which :reached lo hcav~n: and be}10idthe nn
the apostle alludes is found in the bock gels of God nscending and descending 
of Geneses 1~:1,2,3. «Now the Lord on it. And· behold . the Lord stool! 
hnd said UI\10 A brnham, get the out of above it, nnd said 1 am the Lord God 
thy country, and from thy ldndred, of Al.a-nham thy·father, and the God 
and from thy father's house, unto a of IsaaC: tlm land· whereon thou liest,. 
land that I shall shew thee of: and I to t11ee will I give it aud to tpy seed.~' 
will make of thee n great nntion, nnd And thy seed shaH be as the dust 'Qf 
I will bless thee and make ,thy name the earth, and thou 'shal!_spreiul abroad 
great; and thou shnlt be a blessing: to the west, and to the en.st, and to thl'l 
and I wil! .bless them tl1at .bless thee, north, and to the south: and in thee 
and curse them that curse thee: and in and in thy seed -shall till the families 
thee shall aU families of the em'th be of the .parth be blessed." . HeN . it is 
blessed. In the 22 chapter 15,16,17 said to Jacob thnt ~n kim and in his 
;n1d 18 verses: the promise reads thus: seed all families of the earth shOuld be 
••And the nngcl of t1Je Lord called un- blessed, and putting beth the fo~r 
to Abraham out· of heaven the second quotations together and 11 would rend 
time, and said, by myselfi have sworn, the same way .to Abraham; for one 

" suith the Lol-d, fQr because thou l1ast says in thee, and the ether says in thy 
done this ~bing, nnd hast not withheld seed, so that the promise tO Abrnlmm, 
thy son, thine only son, that in bles- Isaac, nnd Jnoob, was, tlnif in them, 
sing I will bless thee, nn~ in multiply- and in their seed, should aU the fami
ing I wjll multiply thy seed as the stars Iiess or nations of the earth ·be blesse{l, 
of i)eaven, nnd as the sand which is and this is what is ·called the got>pel, 
l.lpon the sea-shore, and thy seed sha!l which Paul says was prcncbed beftn'(: 
pi>sscss t}le gate of his enemies; and to Abraham: Galatians S:S. It is 
in thy seed shall all the nations of the necessary that the render should rio
earth be blessed; bc:cnuse thou hast tice particularly that it is in Abraham, 
done this thing," an<l in l1is seed that aU the families of 

In the former of these quotations it the eurth should be blessed, and not 
is said, that in t.~ee slulll all families if' out of them; for hc,te lays the mistalte 
the eartlt be bl11ssed. And In the !at- with many; they do not notice that !it
terthat in thy seed· sltal! all nafioM be tle proJl!>sition in, and ~hey funcy to 
blessed. · · themselves th~t they ,vlll be blessed, 

In the 2S chapter we have an ae· wh<o'iher they !lTC in Abraham nnd bis · 
count of the same promise being eon- seed, or O)!t of them; !lOt thinking that 
firmed unto'.Jacoll; for according to there ls a difference between in and 
the dcc1a:ratio:n~ of the Psa'!mist Da.vid Q1d. . . 
this promise was maJe unto Abraham, Concerning this pro~niso ·made to 
and by oath unto Isaac, and confirmed AinJ<hnm the ·new tes.ta~ent writers 
unto Jacob; See 'Hl5 Psalm, 8,9 cy; 10 have said mlmy things. 1n the 3chap
werses; .. He hathrlOmembercd his eov- ter of the epistl~ to the ~alatians, the 
o;rumt forever, the word which he' com~ apoode Paul settles the question, who 

unto a thOJ.)sani! generations. the seed· wns, eoncierning· wh01n. '!!; ms· 
of the thousand said, that in thy ~eed shall ill.' the. 

covenant be made families ofthe earth be'blesscd. · He 
.tl.!J'rutlanJ. andbisoothunto Isaac, I says th~s.;- in ~~e 16. verSe: ~~~ ,1o':, 

sam!O' qnt~ ;,.. ·,if fori Abral>am and ius~.~ "'c~ 'the,;pnrm-
, 1,} J' - - * .• www.LatterDayTruth.org



iscs llk.,..;c. He saith not, ami to ~ccd,.:, Abrnhnm and bis seed, thnt th~ apostle 
ns of mnny; Lut ns of one, uud to thy say,;, Rom. 9:6,'7. ••For they are not 
:<t.~d, which is Christ." Accortling to alllsr!lei which nrc of Israel: ooitbcr, 
this explanation, the promise to Ahra- loecnuse they :uc the ..ced of AbmbSJ~li 
ham anrl his ,;c(·<l ~lands lhus. '11u>t nro tl1ev children: but,- in lsB!Ie shall 
itt tlwr, and i7J Christ thv •·'-""'• ~hall thy i'Ccd IK• cnllcd." And iu lt.c•nl. f; 
all the families of the w'rth 1..<: hk-~- ll,l2,1S, the apo~tlc says, ••,\nd lie 
sed. \V c can sec by this that it was lAbraham] received tl~e sign ot-circum
not enough that a j>er.:on "houlcl he a cision a seal "Of the righteousness of 
regular descendant from Ahm)•am to the Iilith which be !NUl, )CI being un
entitlc thou to the bb:smgs of he:w- circumcist,d: that l~e might be the father 
en, but they nm~t be in his seed nlso, of nil them I hat bclic\·c, though they be 
whieh is Christ, so that to obtain ctcr- not circumcised, that l"iglueousne!!S 
nnl life, a person mu~t he both in Abrn- might he imputt•d to tlwm also; nnd 1he 
bam and in Chri~-t. fath•,r of circumcision to them who arc 

'What is hm·c ~id about Abrnhnm not of the circumci11ion only, but who 
and his seed, so directly corresponds nlso walk in· the .steps of that faith of 
with what tllC apostle has snid in the our father Abrnlmm, which ho had, mr 
epistle to t!JC Ephesians, ns befmc quo- ing y<-tuncircumcisctl." ror abc inom· 
ted, concerning the sehcme of things ise .that he should be the heir of the 
•.vhieb he proclaimed to tl•e world, or world, was not to Abmhnm, or lo.~~. 
the plan of life and salvation, which is seed through ti1c law, hut thr<?u.gb the. 
rolled the gospel, that even a careless righteousness of faith. . . .... : , 
l"caJer c:umot avoid seeing how com- Tho careful reader of the new•t.esfa•. 
pletely tl~cy harmonize. Mark 1·cadcr ment will find that the allusions, to ~e, 
that the npostle snid that God hat! cho- promise nmde lo Abraham and Jus ~e(ld, 
sen us in Christ .Jesus before the foun- are very numerous. but would notba.to 
J~ttion of the world. Eph. l :4. Again our purpose to quote at present .1 , . : 

in whom we haYJ'l redcp1plion through It is necetssary to re~rk ~~:me, ~t; 
his lilood, ~he fmgivcncss of sin!'! where- the npostle has pronoun~.~, curso ;(JXl 
in [or in whom J he hath abounded to- any person. or even on an angel, fr.On;.\; · 
w;:mls us in aU wisdom and prudence. heavcp, if they.preacb any other ~~ 
81) then we arc chosen to he·sons of pel, than l.heonewhlch hcJ!.iulP:i{lehWn;-, 
God in Christ nnd it is i?J him we l1ave cd, See Gal. 1:8.9. And be s&.yl! fill 
r€dcmptio)l, the fo~·gjyeness of· sins, quoted above. that. the gO!!pel whjch 
nnd it is in him thnt God abounds unto l1e proclaimed, lmd ~n before pr.eacl"" 
us in all :Wisdom and prudence. Al!d cd to AhroJ:am~ !.ellin~ him,. that in JUs. 
the promise to Abraham was, that an seed, that. IS, m Chr1st. Jesus, .all ~
his seed all the nations of the earth families ol the earth should be b~\t 
should .Lc blessed, or that in Ch1·ist all and from what he said to the Roz;qan!i· 
the i')at.ions of th~ earth >!houJU he blcs• it is evident that ~C apostle exelU~,I!, 
sed, and thut says the apostle, is what the fie~hlyseedof Abraham fr~bc~EL 
flQd purposed in himself before the the ch1ldren pf Ahr;ilinm accordmg to 
foundation of the world, and agreeably this promil>C, only such ns hrui faithJike, 
to that}Jhtn, men should be blessed: in faithful Abraham, and that rul others: 
Ch1·ist csus they should get the remis- who had this faith, }\'ere equally ~nii-:: 
sion of sins: in Christ Jesus they should tlcd to the b lessings of Abraham; w~~, 
get redemption: and in Christ Jesus er they were his ffeshly seed or »>t; it, 
God would ~;tbound towards them in all mattered pot ftom whom they !ie~nd-., 
wisdom and pl'Wicnee; and says the ed; for if throug)l.~h they were ep!l,. 
promise to Abrnham, (or the gospel as bled togetintoChristJesus, they'would 
before pread!Cd to Abraham) in thee be considered Abraham's .ebildre:1.an;d 
and in thy lleed shall all the families of heirs accori!\ng to the promis,e,. 
the earth be blessed; whether they are In the third ellapter to the Galaljaps. 
uescendant.<s of Sho1n, Ham, o~Japheth, the mystery is soh;ed, how. it is that Wil.· 
in Christ ~h(mid be blessed; for are put into !Christ, and bcoo~ ~· 
tiod :o all whoare in Christ ham's seed and heirs according to. the 

in wisdo1~~ and r•:rudep.ee: they.lpmmise, 1le_:rscs 26.21,28 •. '<>Poir.Y,e 
>'e<i·,mnli<1n. !he fargi'ieness are all the children of, God by fallh 111 

of sin!l. . Chris:~; Jes;m. For as many of. you 
is in w.iew ~de to' ha.vc. ken bal'tized.. into. Cl:n;ist, l!11v' 
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put on Christ;' _There is neither Jew arc afar off, even as: mtmy as tile Lord 
nrir Greek, there is neither bond nor· o;~r Gml shall call." · ·' · · 
f rec, there is. ncith<::r niale nor female: The reader may see very easily, that 
for ye are u.ll one in Christ Jesus.- aU these men understood the'subcct a
And if ye be Christ's !ho;>h nro yeA bra- like; forth& S}lccimens which we luwe 
ham's ~ed and heirs according to the of their prenching are alike. Paul 
promise. '!'his carries t~e protnlse says· as quo-led above, that in Christ we 
made to Abraham to its legitlinate issue, hrrre the· forgiveness of sins, and rc~ 
and shows what it was fh.::.t was preach· demption lhr~gh, his blood, nnd that 
ed to Abrnham: that it was not only in in him, we are made partakers &nbu 
his seed that all the families of the earth blessings of Abraham,. and he a!su 
were to be blessed, but thnt they ltere say<~, that it is by baptis!lJtlmt we are 
to be put in his seed,. th!lt is, Christ. by put into Christ. .' Peter says, repent, 
baptism; for as many of you a.; have and be baptized fNery one of you. in 
been baptized into Christ~ have put on the name of Jesus Christ fi)r the rcN.lis• 
Christ. We could harrlly admit tho sion of sins, and you shal1 receive the 
thought that the Lord had told Abraham gift of the Holy Spirit.. ·Why be hap
that in him and in his seed all tht fam- tized in the name of Jesus· Christ for 
ilies of the earth should be blessed, and 1l1c remission of sins1 because, tbat bf 
yet not tell him how it was that they baptism Paul says that you put on 
were to become his children, or in oth Christ, ua$ mm:y of you as are baptized 
e:r words, how they were to be Pl!t into into Christ lwve put on Christ;'' and 
Christ, Abraham's seed. No doubt being in Christ you lmve remission of 
therefore, can exist, hut that Abraham sins, and redemption through hls blood; 
knew all about it; for if he did :not, and in him God will abound to you in 
could it be said that he had the gospel all wisdom and prudence. Therefore, 
preached mrto him! It co_utd not, un- repent, and be baptizeq every one of 
less he had that thing preached unto you in the name of Jesu!l Cln·ist, and 
him which Paul afterwards preached, you shall receive tbe~gil't of the Holy 
and concerning which he said that any Spirih or in other words God wiU 
man, or an an!rel from heaven should abound towards you in all wisdom and 
be accursed if~c preached any other. prudence, through tl1e gift of th~ f{oly 
Neithe'!' can we wiih safety admit it, Spirit. These two apostles then SW'&
lmving the testimony which we have ly, had. the same views on the .subject 
on this subject before us, that God had of the gospel; and let it not be forgot· 
at any period of the world any other ten, that Paul says, that this gospel was 
way of making sons and daughters but preat~hed to Abraham, and not only to 
the one; for Paul says that the gospel A;braham, but thnt it originnted in ete~ 
was before the world was, and the mty, before the :world was, and that 1t 
thing which he ~ceived by ~velation, was. n~t some. new· thi_ng '}'kich h&:d 
was the saJUe which had extsted from. sprang Into extst«nce w1th hnnand ins 
eternity. · · ·· · . cotempornrics, and was not known till 

But to have tho. wl1ole subject fairly tbeu. But more on this. point here
before us, we will attend to the procla- after. 
mation -of him in whom God bad 1 '""""";,"""'"""""""""""'="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'""""' 
wrought effect1mlly ·to the apostleship Obituary. 
of the Circumcision, we mean Peter.- , . • . 
We hrive his proclamation, to the cir-' . D~D m tlns plaee on the evenmg of the 
ClllllCision in the 2 chapter of the Acts l9th. mst. eMer Slm! Joru<soN, aged ~years: _. 
of the apostles, 37 ,38, and 39 verses, Elder J. was a ~oung. ~an of ~ro_mu>mg l:tll· 
it reads thus. «No:w when the Jews U~:~ta, nnd of strict religwus pt1nplples; ever 
heard tltis they \\•ere pricked in their manifuating, by :his: acts, the wrum affertlon 
hearts arid said unto Peter and the· of n hell.tt devo!ed to rile cauEe <t>f'G!'d, and' 
rest of the apostles, men nnd: brethren t~ tltatm<>stdear tohi.mofall~gs:·t!i~.'~"eli
wl>.at shall we" do? Then Peter ooid g>on of. the L<>rd Jesus; but lns Master hJI!l 
unto them, repent, Wld be baptized ev- nooept&d hi~rvrork .md takoo:him !:wine, whci<> 
cry one of you in the name cf Jesus he en:ri .-.eecivo t,<,,,;t rew~ p;romi.se<l_ ro ths 
Christ, for l.be remission of :::ina, andtpureiuheart.. . · . ' 
ye shall· receive the gift of tha Holy Though 'dust :retlllllS to ®61., an"d his splsli ' 
Spirit. For t~e promise is unto yon, has ilad to Christ, we drop t!ilil ll.!l n tn~t0' 
!.llil to your chtld2-en, and to nU that to his wwt'h-:all WAll "sAD>'I' • ..:.[EditM-.] www.LatterDayTruth.org



------~ 
-·-------·-- .rented, 'but there ;oro 35 tnen>bend•q;ood 

ml:eswugcw and Ad vo~ate. standing in·the cbuu,h. As tlu;•rehave'been 
some additions 1&tel,y; >1 is probable ihaHbere 

KIJl1'LA.JW, OHIO, F.EJJRUARI", lt<l3. ue, at pr6aent, t!tote l.huu thirty lift in the 
~Jmrch. ·. ·· · "' · · · '· ··•· 

A SUMMARY. ln I..:ioni Vllll\get 'Pom&et, Chn.maeque 
eour.ty, \here is nehureh wbicb'WI\8 :rcpte-

From 11 l\le of letters on band, from. tire scnteant theeonferetwe-~memOOI-s inr;ood 
different parts .,r the country, ... .., ,...],e t!oe slnnding. · ·· . , ... :J 
following exlro.cta for the f'ltlts!ltction of the The chu""h at Freedoltl;·wlterethe·.,.,nfer
cburches and elder>~ whonre '"""tt~rednhrood. rnee WtlG irehl, hns 74 nwmbe .... in too.~ GIIIJ!.-
As many false ala~ms ore raj...xi by desi!(nin!(' ding. · · • · ·, • · . · . · . • 
men thnt the t:lmreh is brmling up and will 'J'hcr~ wns alittleclm'r~hin.H!lllov11t,Cl.a11-
soo~bedissolvcd, and to make 1beirf31Rr.!lot•ds tnn'ltte county, Collt15Rti»g· ef il ~a 
more current with tbfr p~opl<>, June ntlded to which wns. represented ·by <Mer· Hadloek; 
it, lstely, that our stone meetin~ hou•c i~ giv- ti'"Y hnve >llUcb ve...,ecut;..n, but «>Uilt it all 
in" way n! the foundation, nnd will soon tall, joy, t>eing dcPply tnoted in1he-fuith.' · 
and that in consequence of i~N diSllO~i1ion to The 'ChUt,"Ch nt (}-eJ_leaeo 'i\·as represented: 
give way, we llll<l eea.ed to work on it. lt is it <:ontain• 24 meiUbetY m g.:od standing." 
" fact, however marvnll<>us_it mny P;>pear, lt will be ~n by the ali<>V<!, that theJe are 
ahat we hnvc had men "'""" to sec if thi, 11 "lturcbe~~ in the part of the oountry wh~ 
were not fu~ ease; sorr •. e fro~1 :>. hundred. io the conf~rcnee was held. From '""'tiJ .,r 
one }1untlrc-d and fifty miles d;t;i:lnt} dcel~tr.mg these el_~urffics have 1n-ovedto 
that persons directly from Kirtland, who pro- ti>e J•lacea of g ho rlo.cr ;, "till 
fecss to have seen it, "8aid it wns faliing down. 
\Ve ean say to our friends, that this morning .. re ruui®uR1y inquiring nft<'r lrutl>y m~d no 
as we were eoming to the office, we passed doubt numerous nd<litions will be·mad<J.to ,n,... 
bv it, and not n etonc was out of place, every ny of the.se c!mrehes in a sil<>tt U1'-'"• ~or tire 
one filling the plnee assigned it, presenting a prospects ere ilaUer;ng n.ccoroieg ~ the·liiQI. 
majestic nppcntll!lCC to the eye of the behol-! counts which we receive by let~slh.>m,U.()!IE! 
der, with the top af its basc.fifty feet above who have.m-owortmlity.of!;nowillg; :· i::,,, 
the surface of the graund, and its elev~<ted Elder ·John lladge.r wtlws ~North .~ 
gteeple pointing to he;x.-en,as muehas to say, ville, Vt. dated Jan. 26. ": ., 
"I 11tand here in hollor of that God who erea- "l have bo.ptizeilafew i:Qthi&region .. !f.bs 
ted thn heavens und the earth, and who framed SToNE eontinu$ rolling: tile ~ioria>NI .~~;rk 
the mnterin!s ef which I ilmcompOsed:" but thoughslow,butnn•hllken,oonilnuos~ 
ao our letters. sin a; many enquirinji Gouls are among the 

Elder W. A. Cowdery of Freedom, Cntn- multitude; butn mulutnde <>f.prlelll:s."Pff~ 
raugus county, N. Y •. writes under date of sors, and people of every <);l'del','a!ooij part_n 
Jenunry 28, as follows: . denomination, ll.nd grade, a!:e ..-ttn'ing :with 

"1 truce the liberty to send you the procood- all fue combined powers of &.rkuess(to•stop 
in!!"!! of the conference of-elders nnd delegates the progressive work uf the 
fr~m the different branches of the clmrch af. yet, I ren.llze, amid all this fl 
the L'ltter Day Sninto, aJ!Sembled in tl1is pl:we tion and commotion. fuat 
()n S:Lturday a.'ld Sundo.y, the 24th and 25th will turn ani) o\'11ttnnl, com!»"'~ ~ 
instants. and kingdom~~, unUI the kingdoms d this 

At. about 10 o'clock, brother Joh.n Gould ":orld, ~<>~,the kingdom of oor. God.Amli 
was call~d to the ehnir, Pd brother H. Hyde his ~hn~t. 'lo all "¥~<~!!" l~e 111 & 
•luly appointed Secretary. 1'1-ayer by broth- grea. fie.td o~ for labvr. /Jl tlus ll"!'l!lOll, .~~tid 
er Gould. Called on the elders and delegates "" we haw nad oo:me enoolll'll;gom~t ·t1lat 

. to report tl.e aituntiolll of their respective som~ of the iirst elder~ are com;ng~w,wa;r0 
branches, the delegates from ihe church at we solllll~k for the.,. Ul the "l''l.ng: · , · .. 
Westlleld, Chautanque county, repc.rted, Elder ,Sylve;rti;t B. Btod~nrd wntell;lil<det" 
!'rom which report it appe..,.., that there are dll.te of ~an. 2'6, from FoJ.mJ.llgtoll, Xeool>ea 
7'2members in tbat ehureh in gondstanding. county, Me. .·' , · -'. ' 
tn the cbtttch of .Mendon and Lima., Monroe "Fhe Lord hu been with me imd ·bl$ired 
and Livingston counties, report 8 members me with a few more .. beaveu, fur 'Whlcl. l re: 
i<: good standing. From thls laat :mentioned joice. in God my Sa,ior; the co.1l£4l of oo:r 
ehurch, the greater part have m~ed away; heavenly F .. l.her is prospering exceedingly' in 
oome to Kirtland, and some to Missouri, and this section of the oountry, nnd thare l!\rf! . .,;.J.;· 
the ei'iht here mentioned, is the remnnnt for p.reoohlng on the right hand and on the 
which •• left, The chureh w:>..q onee large.- left. and 1 am not ni>le to<~itend tO them alt. 

' Jna and Wea!he,.,-teld, ~ eaunty, re- 'l'lw chuTCh in this plnee bas 28 :n~eml><lri
po~ted 18 in good otsnding: this ;s <\lao the We have Jogt one of oll!' llU!nbe~W>t H.m
'''""ainder of a elmreh: many have moved io nah Coroot, a Wi1rthy member: l!lw <lepme#· 
th" places of gathering. ' this life on the 16th of Dec. 1nsi. She died 

A church rooentiy built up through the m- in the triumphs of faith, and :withont ·<loobt 
mtrumento.!iiy of :Elder A. J. 13<!nires, in ~or- has If""" to th<; ~e -of-t. '· '" 
tl>.ge, Allegany ooumty, wru~ repttrtcd, havmg Tne elmrch m ilil!l pla<l<lrequoote a confer.,· · 
illl membe?s in good ots:nding. enee to be appttmted here; so <iouht this 'Would' 

There wns a ehurd• reported whieh ?eilides prove l>enellcini-it is a very {lelltrnl ph1oo 
. ;n G?ove-this is in All~ coUllty-id to ud thiel< settled: tlwre ue tfu-ee $0l>ll~bil~, 

be " )~ml little band, !6 lii. number, /;lso in Vill"'( ,,.. m t)l!, ¢OWII, ru:td the W;nu; >irO!md 
l!lamB in the lll!!.W.ll -iy, is a chiii'Ch Iii 17~' we thiel> o. !tied: 3tis 51hnilea from I,,.,~ Jill,. 
""'""hers. church, 00 fr&m :En-o!, 80 f."<>m ~,·a'i!i~· 

The ell.ureh ~-J~h Wll!i> l!lot .. e:pre- ov<llr 100 nom Dillto11, N~ H. and 160 ;~>t.\9& .. 
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ft<>m Bosron. They &loo request, if pes.ihle, The followl!!g·e,.iract is taken nom a letter 
some able brethren from the west-ao1~1e who written by elder Lni B. Wlld~r, 11ated Dul-
are acQaainted,witb the rise oftl~e church . ...: ton, N. it. f'eb. J5., .. . 
w .. ..,:.;m ~o i!avl! as ~nany trn.velling brethren "I have been a meinber of the church oftb" 
come..., can, "" there are none tl•at 1 know Latter Day Saints more than one year •. .II. 
of :IUly where near this pl~-say two hun- •mall church WIH! formed in this place in the 
dree ouiles. If you thlnk proper to appoint July &f 18"J3, consisting of It> Jill.'tubexs; 
·" conferene<>, we wish to have .U nulic,d iu brother Stheplre» Burnet was tl<e first o'l!e 
Jht Jlles•engt'r, ana notify tbt' brethren to tl>at oounded the glad tidings of the everlns
nneet .a.t Nt.i.ll<Ul Piubm's.in Farmington.- J;,.;g go•pcl in th;.. place; aflerwards !troti•
We desire it to commence on Friday the JOth er Ly•u~" Johruwn <'"!me; it was by tho"" 
-of June next, and w~ will lt:~ve a plnoc fur two that the dmrclt "'""commenced in tlti•· 
.puL!ie preaching tlte two days following." plaee: titer<! have been twenty two bapti•ed, 

Eldw Co.nrel Rigd01• writes frvm Alleglla- ami added to this branelt oftbe <>burch, some 
fll.}' county, Pa. Jan. 23. I'""" moved away so tbnt at present the 

"'l'he people in our own neighborhood con- elmr<>h has about liS many nil at fi""t.. w .. · 
Iinne to believe the evil reports which are eir- have had but little prenchin~ in tltis place; 
culntiug througl1 the country, aud will not let but there sc-ems to be "' COl1Sti.k-Tablc uumltc•• 
us }mve an oppol·Wnhy of telling tllCm what of j>troons who wi:.;h to l,.,.rthe gm>pel pro-· 
we do !tclieve; and they pr.,vent every person clai<ned; we are in "'ant of •orne able brotl•
they can frem t.earing for tlu;Jnselves;._so that er to instruct as in the way of·rigl>teonsness· 
,..e have not had an opportumty of flllymg any ·we ha;·e !te£m in ruther a eold state through 
thing here, only toBome, wh'>'!' we have vis- the summer, lmt !'ll·llave renewed our cov
jted in tl>eir own houses, which lms raised enaut, and 1ind the· Lord is !'fady and wi.l
~cmsidemble excitement among the people, !iHg to bless us when we do our duty." 
lest they •hould ltc led away. .Brother S~tu· - .Ehler \V. Parish writes from Paxis Henry 
uel Jo.mea and myHdf, visited a vmage on tl1e county, . Tent>see, Februlll'y 1st. «Ju· oil!' 
Mt:mongaliela river, about 20 miles from this last communication to you, utlderdate ofOe: 
pl:we, and succeeded in getting a meeting np· to her 27, we informed you, that we had plan-

" poinW<\. 1 sddresoed a considerable eon15re- ted ll. church in this vicinity, cO'Ilsiating of 
gation on the~..Jmp~tant $ubjeet ofreligwn; ·seven members: we extended our !abora into 
ohowing what 1t w.aun the PatrJMehal, Jew- an adjoining countv, viz: Humphreys, and 
ish, and apostolic age .. , and that if we e\'er from ti>at time up tiU lMCe1uber Jst, tbtougl• 
e.re In possellllion of the religion of heaven we !.he ble..alng of the Lord, l?'more have been 
must he in possession of the same tiring~ added to the church. In justice to tbe peo
wl!ieh rAised a very ~eat excitement among ple of this district runon~ whom we have In
the people; some imymg one thing and IJOllle bored, I mu~t say, that Wlih sqme exceptions, 
another, eome declaring that it wa.s true, and we l•ave been treated witb resj>ect. Tl1e 
others U1at it was false. We have paid them marcl! oftrutb is· onward, Its progtes$ is not 
two visitS-since arul have fourul a very atten· to be arrested by tl•e impotent arm ofnmu, 
tive Md llnquiting people. Dut witb aU the whose infatuated zeal, causes them to loae 
oppositl~ whicli. is raised against us, we sight of tloe saer<ld prineiplea of the gospel, 
will be able, if I~ not greatly mistaken, to the troll>s of which are irresist.ahle as the 
build up a church in this place shortly, and gnthering tempest; and whose beni~ infl:u
thal of the more· u-speetnble s.nd intelligent ence will ere long sweep OV€1'. tl1e face of the· 
part ol' the inhabitants. Brother Samuel universal world, and fill it with the. knaw1-
James is going, in nbout tl•ree weeks, io take edge of God as the . wate.rs cover tl1e sca..
a tour in Virginia, and will visit, Greenfield In all, tl•~re llnve been 35 baptized, nnd uni
agaln.'' te<l with tbis church, and l expect to bap· 

Eld~II! G. M, Hinkel and H. Gre~n, wha tize more $hortly; fOr many are mquirlng af. 
were lnboring at the time they wrote, in Leb- ter the old paths, and ha\'e expTcssed their 
arion, St. Clo.ir counly, Illinois, give us the determination. to walk therein. Many are 
JGllowing account of their success in that re- calling on every $Ide, •Come al!d preaelt for 
gion, dated Jan. J 9. us.' 0 I join with me in )»'llyer to God ;thnt 

"Again we have the_pri~·ilPge of informing l1e may sendm'!re lnbor_en !nto thevincysrdl 
yon of.our health, wlucl> •• good, nne! also of for truly, there1s a famme m tbe·larul for Uie 
sending you an Account of our mis.iou ln tl1e ward of the Lord liS t11e ,propbet said would 
world. be. 0 use your irJiuenee, 1ny.denr 'brother, 

'We m>e yet prtlMhing in tl•e' vicinity of St• to se~.d some laborers into the ~ou!b ·pan of 
Clair, o.nd Washington counties, and the J..ord the vm;,yard oftlre Lo.rd-l tnAllJI l'nto. Te?;~
hao b!eosed our lnbore in proclaiming his word, nessee. 
and prejudice in m~my place8 is giving way, From tlte foregoing extracts·. it may be· 
..,.,d truth l!Ss penetrated the heaxts uf many; seen, ho1v much truth thereis.in the :reporli! 
,. .• have baptized 27 in t11ia place, and the which arc circulated h)" Jnany·of all pi.U'ties. 
work is still progressing. Brethi'<'-U'S. Carter and sects. We are.oonfidenqbat t.!i.ere :llel'·· 
nnd Brown ll.l'€ about twelve •niles from here; er ha.~ been a time since theehurch OOm'll:>en· 
they had baptized foUl' the last ttccount we ced, that the Jll'<>•J>eets M\'e been !nWe Rat
!,ttd, and !he prospect in tlmt place wus lht- tering .than !.hey are at present. In all parts 
tering, !dl.h<mglt the l>igh-minded Plmrisees of our country, multitudes are ;enqull:lng :J.f.. 
and prieutn, are uni;ing together to overthro,; t.er truth. So numerous are the cnlls, that if 
tlae ~ruth~ yet, the ..O:dhasturnedtlleircoun- the number of elders were tllree to<Neryone, 
>!cia mt<> .ooh•\u,eos, m all tlwir eJlorts to de- they could 11ot Sll}>ply them. These mill 
~.eive the people: ahey have been cot>f.,unded are <>Penin:g t.'le "Y"" Ofeome of ·the Wo'I'S1 of 
Gnd p\lt to $}w __ ~~, SiU·Uu~t their only alte-rna- our enemies-1 among whom is A .. · Csmphell, 
tin~~. ~ prolumt ihcir m~mber>~ from going of "l11illenial H~~.tbinger" rnematy. He ~aa. 
to ~;re.,:• ·roeently !tcgan t:' how! most pwdigiously; 
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calling upon the pe<iple in great ngony to 
rPad Mr. How's .!look, us a sure antidote 
againsl ~elusion. As thls is all that Jlfr. Camp
hen can do,. :or dare do, we ~ not wl:s!t to de

·1•rive Lim of this. privilege. ·so we roy t'Qn

ct>rning AlextU:l.der, Dudley and co. let them 
exert thcnu:eh~PB with -aB·their .'~\ower, iUr 
they will liail it a harder task to "kick a
gainst the pricks," ;than t_o refom, aS d1'!'Y 

.,,:all it1 ma..~ous and scctarian:e,--.they have urr• 
dertaken a task to great for tbem: the arm 
of ·Qmnipoteu9e i~ too pot-ent ftl-r ·"schooJ 
'uryp," nn•l this they will find nh.er they 
have cxausted all their power. ··rlm "black 
speck" wiU still "8tttin·thc: Ame~can charac .. 
·ter, ., for the p001>lc will receive the everla.~ ... 
'ti~g gospel, n9! (.':UU UlCll .nor Ut:!Yils prevent 
,it. The. people may rage nnd the heathen 
imagine a vain ·thing; but •Hit who sits in 

·the heavens will laugh, tl>e Lord \\•ill have 
·Ht.e-m in derh:io-n, unr.l ere long, he will S!'~k 
to them in his wrath and """ thcn1 ill hi~ 
sore displea:su1•e4 

1\lr. Campbell ·lml! bee.n \hwitru to •how 
himself a man o!'prinoiple-afte;r repeated in
sults tu the church of the ·•Latter Day 
S~ints,."' anti to exchange papers and cut n 
quill like a man; o>1tseeing he dare not do it, 
(for notwithstandln" the confidence which 
his saiztlliteshavein l>im, he knows.tl!e weak· 
·ness ofhis <muse too wen· to hazard an inves
tigation with an Elder of tho church ofthe 
"Latter Da;v Saints,") we consider this ef
fort of his m the same point of ligllt which 
we do a whipet spannol, when he is afraid to 
face his enemyc, be tums his hind partawd 
barks-so bark on Alexander. 

The following is taken from the 
Broohille (I a.) Enquirer; and we 
copy it into the AdvDcatc to show our 
friends tho different feeling with which 
tire elders of this church are received. 
All wo have to say now an the extract, 
~s that the Editor could not have been 
a sectarian-We judge him to be a 
Republican, and a gentleman. 

[Editor.] 
"Tlw fAller <lay Saints, or Mornw1l.•. 

Qn la.'t Saturday evenin~, for the first 
'l.il!le, in this place, a gentleman, and minis· 
tcr belonging to this new sect., preached in 
the court house, to a very respectable nll
•lience; and discoursed brielly on the ;arion• 
uubjects connected with his creed; e-Apln.ined 
his faith and gave a brief history of the book 
of :Mormon-united it with the Holy Bi
ble, &c. 

By request, h~ inrtie<l mtcr Sabbath, mul 
at 2 o'clock ago.in openeJ j>Ub!ie worahip by 
11n n.bk address !o the Throne of the Most 
High. He apoke for nbout an hour and a 
lmlfto a v~ry.large amH~nce, during \\fh.ich 

To W. W. 'p;.fizp;: ·~. ,. 
DEa!il. Bilt<Jl'MWI:.;.... . nmny nnportant pl!>'sage• 

oHhe :ont•ined. in the Old & In my ~~1, · publi~~ 
New . . , and "J?phed ll•cm accord· cd in the 3d . No. iof the .Adw~ I 

ti1err Wcrru meamng. He was not , • , -,. • 
the e.ttempt, nnd !n a l<ttecinct r..ndlnp~!og!zeu •or the. tmcf 

tnrutn'er imparted hiB belief to U;e an- wluch I should be 
· di'!,nee: •. · I many iJ~;;ianoos,' the 

He ";;Heves t!•• b ;ok of Jl,;iormon to !w a dmn::h. Since then 
f,Bl'1€"El Ot reveiationst and olher matters ap.. a .. , 1 pert~Lning la the Eph1aimites, Lillll1!Jliies, llns been !COO&'f~. 
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wish. to be understood that I could oot heop~'d. & w!lrisoeverwill, may come' 
give the leading items of C\~J)' }tnpar• tmd parlakcofthe waters Of life fre<.'-
lan! occurrence, at Joost so far as ly. . _ . . 
would ell'cct my duty to my fellowmen, T·1 deny a humble penitent sinner u 
in such as contained important in for- refreshing draught from this most pure 
mation ttpon the subject of doctrine, of all founinins, and most desirable Of 
lln~ Its would render it . intelligibly nit rcf'rcsl1ments, to a. thirsty soul, is a 
plam; but ns there nrc, lll n great matter for the full performance of 
hou>!C, many vessels, so in the history which the sacred record stands pledg
or n worl{ of this mngnitud..,, many ed. The Lord n<Jve.r said-"Come 
items which would be interesting t<J unto roo, nil ye that labor, nnd are 
thoso who follow, are forgotten. In heavy laden, and I will give you rest."_ 
fact, I deem every manifestation of the to turn a deaf car to thOse who were 
H?lY ~pirit, dictatingt~e hearts of the weary, when they cull upon him. He 
samts.m tho way of flg~te?usness, to never said, by the mouth of the proph-
be of tmportance,, and this Lll one rea- et-••Ho, every one that thirsts, 
son why l plead an apology. come ye to 'the waters," without pas-

you will recollect that I mentioned sing it ns a firm decree, at the same 
the time of n religious excitement, in time, that he that should after come, 
Palmyra and vicinity to have been in &hould be filled with a joy unspeaku
tlm 15th year of our brother J. Smith blo: . Neither did he manif~st by tho 
Jr'~, age-that was Mcrrorinthetypo Spmt to. Joh~ upon the. J.sle-"Let 
-it should have been in the 17th.- lum.that lS athirst; como," an1:1 com
You will plea~o remember this correc· mand him to send the same abroad, 
tion, as !twill be necessary for the full under any other .consideration, than 
understanding_ of what will follow in that "whoSOever would, might take ' 

) ; time. 'this would hl'ing the <bte down the w.nter of life freely,'~ tci the rel'IIG--. · 
r !9 tho }oar l82S, test ages of·thne, or w,hile there was a 
( ~> I do not deem it to .. be neeessnry to sinner upon his fo<>tstQOl.. . , 

write further on tho subject of this ex• ' These 8;1Cf'('Q and important promi~ 
citemimt. It - is doubted by many ses are looked up5n in- our day as be
whether any J,'eal or CS!rential good ing given, either to another people, 
ever resulted from such excitements, or in a figuratively .form, and eouse
while others advocate their propriety quently require spiritualizing, not· 
with warmth. -. withstanding they· are as conspicuous-

The mind is easily called up to re- ly plain, anrlarcmcant tore understood 
flection upon a matter of such deep im- according to their literal reading, as 
porta nee, and it is just that it should those passages wnicli teach us of the 
be; but there is a regret QCCUpying creation of the world, lind of tho de- · 
the heart when we consider the deep cree of its Maker to bring ~ts inl:iabi
anxiety of tbousnnds, who nrc lead tants to judgment. But to proe<M:d -
away with a vain imagination, or a with my narrative.-
groundless hope, no better than the On the evening of the 21st of Sop-
idle wind or the spider's web. tember, 1823, previous to retiring to 

But ii otl1cril were not benefited, rest, our brother's mind was unusual· 
{9»r brother was urged · foriVard and !y wrought up on the subject whic'h 

strengthened in the determination to had so fung agitated his mind-his 
know for himself of the certainty-and heart was drawn-out m fen•entprayer, 

. reaJity of pure and holy religion.- and his whole soul was so lost to eve
And it is only necessary for me to say, .ry thing of a temporal nature, that 
that while this excitement continued, earth, to him, had last its claims, nnd 
he continued to call upon the Lord in all he desired was to be prepared in 
secret for a full manifestation of di- heart to commune with some kind 
vine approbation, and for. to· him, the mesilenger who could corr,!nunieate to , 

',all important · -information, if a SU<- him the desired information of his ae-
\ prome being did exist, to hnwe ~ ~s-- ccptmce with God. • ., _ . . 
~~~nee t~mt he was accepted of hun. At length thc_familyretired, a~d h:~ 
,_rhw, n~t .assuredly. was correct- ns usual, t>Cnt his way, though lU. s!
_lt was nght. The Lord bas said, lence, where others might have r{)sl,ed 
long since. an_d his wwd remains stead- tl;eir "'cary frames .. looked fast iri 
fast, tlmlfo ium who hocks it sh<.!H slocp's e.mlliacc;"' but rep<:'W hai! ~~-d. www.LatterDayTruth.org



und accustomed slumber had spread most glorious .in nppea1'1Ultl!il; ·atu:~ 
l1cr I'Cfrcshing hand over others be- fromotbcr items in the eacred ~ 
side him-he conunucd still to pray- lures we have the faet reeorded wlte!e 
his heart, thoagh once hard nnd !Jb- ange/11 arpearcd and com-erscd lrith 
•iura to, was softened, and that mmd lncn, .and there wns no difficulty on the 
which had {lfwn fitted, like the "wild part of the individuals, to ·endure tbiiit 
bird of passage," had settled upon a presence; and otherS where their glorv 
..Jctermined basis not to ilc decoyed or was so conspicuous that . they oould 
driven from its purpose. not endure. The last description .or 

In this situation hours paEsed un- appearance is the one to which I refer,; 
n!lmbcred-hiJw many or h,ow few I when I say that it is no ensy. tel!!kto 
lmow not, neither is he able to inform describe their glory. . , ; r · .~-· --· 
me; hut supposes it must havo been llut it may be we!! to relate tbe fliU'" -
eleven or twelve, al'ld perhn~s h1tcr, ticulars as fur us~givo.lh--'fhestatnreof 
as tho noise and bustle of the family, this personage wns a little above the 
in retiring, hnd long since ceased.-- common size of men in this age; his 
While continuing in pr.!y;;r for a man- gnrment was perfectly white, and hnd 
ifcstation in some way that h:s sins the appearance of .being withOut ./ 
were for~vcn; cnde·· ~nring f') exer-. seam. · · , , 
cise faith m tho scriptu,·es, on a sud~ Though fear wns banished from Ms. 
den a light lilw that CJf thy, only of a heart, yet his surprise: was no !ess 
purer nnd far more glorious appearnne when he heard him declare hime&lf to 
and brightness, burst into the room.- be a messenger oont by ·. commandtnent 
Indeed, to use bis own description, ofthe Lord, ta deliver a special me&
thefirst sight wasas though the house sage, undto witness to:.him that iltiJ 
was filled with consuming and un·· sinswereforgiven,andthathillpmyerB> 
quenchable fire. This sudden ap- were heard; and ilmt the ae.ript~~res 
penranceof a light so bright, as must might be fulfill~d, whlch say....;~·~ 
naturally be expected, occasioned a has chosen the foolish. things <if ·the
shock or sensation, visible t<il the ex- world to confound thethingonvhlch are 
tremities of tl1e body. It was, how- mighty; and base things of the \YorW,' 
ever, fqllowed with a calmness and se- and things wicbare despised, has <Go& 
renity ofmind, and an overwhelming chosen; yea, and things whicl!~ 
rapture of joy that surpassed nndo·· uot, to bring to nought thinglil whicll• 
standing, und in a moment a person· are, that no flesh should. glorjr· ia his 
nge stood before him. presence. Therefore, say11 the Laid,;, 

Notwithstanding the room was pre- I will proceed to-do a marveloo& work, 
viously filled witb ligllt above the among this peoplP;even n marveloua 
brightness of the sun, as I have before work and a wonder; the w.isdom,uf, 
descri~ed, yet there seemed to be an their wise .shall perish, and. the ~t-, 
additional glory surrounding or accom- standing of their prudent shalt, bo hid; , 
ll<l;nying.0is personage, which. _shone for accordi~g to. his c:nvenan~ :wbic~ 
w1th an mcreased degree of br!ltancy, !lt' made w1th hts ancient srunts, hili: 
of which he was in tho midst; and people, the bouse of Israel, mUst-com&, 
though his countenanc was as light.;m- ton knnwledge of~e gospel. nnd oirt! 
ing, yet it was sf a pleasing, innocent that Messiah whom their fathers. :rejoot .. 
and glorious nppeurancc~ so much so, ed, and with them the fulnegs of.tbe;· 
that every fear was banished fMm tlw Gentiles be gathered in, to .rajai<lt'lin 
heart, and nothing but calmness pcrva- one fold under one Shepherd.'!· ; >i .. 

d<Jd the soul. «This cannot be brought about J~a-r, 
It is no easy task to describe the ap~ til :first certain preparatory thin~ are· 

pNnmcc of a messenger from the accomplished, fm' so has the ·~ lJ~»'"' , 
sk;os-:-indecd, I douM there being an posed in bisown mind., .He has the~,, 
individual clothed with pcrishah.le clay, fore chosen you as an metmmenfitt.r 
who is capable to do this work._~To be his hand ro bring to light that· whieh·: 
sure, the Lord appeared to his apos- sha11Moerform his act, his sttMge~'· 
ties after his resurrection, and we do. and bring to pass· a mai:vaioue 'Wt~.dt,, 
not learn as they were in the least dif- and a wonder. Whe.revex· the. ~d 
ficultied to look upon him; but from shall go it shall cause tlle ears .t)f ;ne,n · 
John's description upon Patmos, we to lingle, and wherever it shall be pw
learn that he 1s there represented as claimed, t!',e p!-11"!1 m ~a.~t~lmJI rejoic~.: 
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while those· who dmw nnar ta God timo, be Wlll'l pc~mifletl to view it crif· 
with their mouths. nnd booor him with ~.1ll~;; am.l pre,·iously being acqnain· 
their lips, while their bearSs arc far ted \'l'ith the plncc, he l¥tts able to fol· 
from him, will seek its overthrow, and lolv the direction of too vision, after
the 'destruction of those by whose wnrd, accorcing to the \"oicc of the an-
hands it is carried. Therefore, mm ... gel, nnd obtain the book. __ -~ ---l 
vel not if your Jlllmc is mmlc a deri- I close for fhe pr< sent by subserib
sion. ~tnd hnd as a by-word among ing myself as ever, your brother m 
such, if you nrc the in:•tntmtmt in Cltrim. · 
bringing it, by the gift of GOO, to the OLIVER COWDlm Y. 
knowk>dge of the people." 

He then J>rocccded and gave n gen
eral account of the J>romiscs made to 
the fathers, and .also g.tve a history of 
the aborigines of this country, and 
said they were literal descendants of 
Abraham. He represented them as 
once being an enlightened and intelli= 
gent peopl(>, possessing a ccrrcet koowl
edge of the gospel, and the p!an of res
toration and redemption. He said 
this histmy was written and deposited 
not far from that plaec, ll.nd that it was 
our brother's privilege, if obedient to 
the commandments of the Lord, to 
obtain, ani.! translate the w.mc by the 
means of the U rim and Thummim, 
\Yhieh were deposited for that purpose 
with the reoord. · · · 
· "Y ct," said .. he. •'the scripture 

must be fulfilled before it is trnrislntcd, 
which says that the words of a book. 
which were seo.l~ were presented to 
the learned; for thus h!is God deter
mined ·. to lea wi men without excuse, 
and show to the mook that his arm is 
not shortened thnt it cannot save." 
'A partofthe'bookwas scaled. and 

W4\S not to be fl(lOned yet: The seal· 
(_od part, said he, contains the same 
rc\-clation' which was given to John 
upon the' isle of Patmos, and \\"hen 
tile people of the l.ord are prepnrcd, 
and found worthy, then it will be un
f~lded unt~ rhcm. 

On the sul~ect of bringing to light 
the unsealed part cf this roccn, it 
rl'llay be pro(lOr to ~ay, that om-· broth
er was expressly informed, that it 
must be dooe with 1m eye single to 
the glory of God; if this oonsii:lcm
tion did not wholly eharacle:rize all 
his proceedings in relation to it, the 
adversary or truth would overeome 
him, or at least prevent his making 
tim~ proficiency in this glorious. work 

\. ~~u~p he othenrillC would. · · 
~· While describing the place where 
~ record 'Was deposited, be gave a 
rnmute rt'lation of it, and the vision of 
!lis mind bemg ~ll'll(ld at the same 

J.-;,.u-t~, 0/ri<Jz..F<D, ll7 ,.Jsao. 
Jtm•ing .11Pt•ft: rel):•le,;te 1 by tbe rs:•rustit-ff vof tl)e 

'·IU!lTJ.ANll 8l'HOU4" tO give tfmnalt ~ketel!i of 
tJu~ numb.~ or l¢wltlt1s who hav-e arw·n,Jed \his insti~ 
t.nioll., JlfiJ- ofthPir pron:.red in the dill:•rent sciet.tees, 
~ -t'bet d'uJty ('O»Jt•lY '"'ith the request, ltavin,a: been an 
mstruc1or tta:rc.Uz from its toruwen«aumt, .w Dec.-
1u.4. . 

".fbe ~oul h.ts been rondui:ted under Ute i~Dmedi
utc eu.rc umt in:-;pceticm of.¥ 

Jo,.;F!PR !!Mmi jr. ~ !i/ 
F, O. 'Wl!AA.A;us, li 

, f'lll:-IEY lUGOON, .; 
&. (}. t:()WJ?BR¥. .e 

'\\"'h~.n the m:bool first .;onuneneed., ii•e rceciv®- in
rn it both Iorge ~ull sm:tll,. t.irt in about t~ree weckfl 
the etasSE"::l JH!w,uc so llll"gP., ttnd the house so ~rowfl. 
e,f, tbnt it w;1s, &bought advisable. to disJuiH all tbe 
stmtli m.utle-nt~., mid Contilnu~ those ooly wOO 1\'islred 
to study lhc ti·;.i~ttet--s of pt'nm=msbip, arithmetie,.· 
i-!ngliN! grammnrundgr.o~raplty. llefw-c.'f\'"edisn:iH~ 
Sf!tl the snu~:U Sf:'holtus~ inere wer-e :in an about. 13B 
who uttendt.-d. Since tlJal time lbere im'n! been, U})
cm -»ll nvcra;e, a.ftout 100, the most of~Yho~ tutre r-e
«ived. Jedn~~'$ upOn E.n~listi gr~ and for tMc 
Jnrt foor tyct:ks ttliOttt. 'itt nave bL-en StudyJn~ ~D.. • 
phy one lio!ftfle clay• ond :nunmar Md wntmg ll•e 
other p;ut.. · 

1• .. .Jlttt:fick's ari~lunctil!,. S. Jnddurtn's grnJDmr.r 
nndJ .. OlneJ.''iJ g"'~graphy_h;n·e-been usctf1 "ldth-N.; 
\Vebstcr's oi(,'1iOt1a-ry, us standard.· . 
· Sinee the year- 1827 I have tnught sehool ia't · fh·-C ' 

~Ufl:"erant Statef!lt and J Hav-e l:'i&itcd many s-dt~ol$ iD 
wb-idb I was not" engaged, ns teacher; .but tn no:ne., l 
cu"'l sny with tcrtainty1 hove 1 se-en sttiden1:s makfl' 
more rnpid pr~~t t-hnn in this. I expect Bl)'.self 
to leave the Ut$titution, but yi!L, I have o. great desire 
to see it flouri)!jb. J tht::rdore mostebeetfull'V reeem.
t-nend it to aU tlJOse \\·hose dreumstnn«.>s mid situtt
&ion win allQW Oumt to AUe»d. "bring o fdate '\\'lwrc 
strict attenlion is. jJO.id to good .mora .as 'tlo•elt as to 
Jht' SciCB«S.. 

W. E. lii'LELLIN. 

Nolite. -The spring tenn ofthe "Kirtland 
School" will eommenee on th!! 20th of Aprl! 
next. Young gentlemen and ladies from n 
distance can obtain hoord, iu respectable fam. 
ilies for $1,00 to $1,25 per week. · 

The Trustees of this inslituiion design in· 
trodueing tl1e higher bnmcl1es of English lit
erature, nllll! earl;r a period as possible. 

[Etlilm.J 

TilE LATTER DAY.. SAlNTS' 
Messomg6:i' and Advl!lcat<6, 

JS EDITEIJ Bl: 
OLl!:VZH OOW»Z•Y~ 

And publi<>l>ed every month .11\ illilland, Geauga IIA>. 
Ohio, by 

F. G. WILLJ:Al~J!l &. Co. . 

.Atu~l~r .:;a~=-~ ,:;;~ar,=,~ 
~rtt2~;:~ :te ~~: P:::t:L:::~~-

a POST l' IBID • .cJJ 
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I .... A ~'l"'l'ER D ~"" Y SA.IN'rs•,_·, 
.l!IJE!<;§EN€.tl!~R AND ADVO(}ATB• . 

Vo1 .• {, No. 6.] KIRTLAND, OFIIO, :~§ARCH. H::W; .[WJ:wle Ntl. ( ,'. 

COlY.t~NlOA".t'lO!oo~~ ~ ___ -1 th~ wor<ls of the f;cing, tbougb· God and • 
... ~;-.~-.-.--.----~·-- hgum u·t.~rf"~ ore, and·alwe.ys •·i11 bethe-1iall)e.. 

Ltd 1;:.!, :'\o. \ · Your loun&t~on is oo br....d, .th~t when. yuu 
· . ~~ ,. .. · -.~.. "" rear t:p the .eGlfioo, fe\v ~y(s, tn ssght, wtll go 

I.:bcrty "'o. J-:.b. t>, !"·"'· I by with~\lt loo~nz. nt ll1e place w;~ere the 

f)
. B . . Lcrd In~) ~nd tmnkm~ what ~y sutrer, who 
Ult ROTHF.R. folloW btml ; · 

. Your ~OOvlld lctt~r i.u the ·•)let', I B • . I . ' • . 'L I m 
senger tt.nd Ad\'"ocatf', .. of .No\·. la.st, tiii'\..>e1:Ml "'~ •1h .:e~;, g~t tta•u Y)>Ur ~'IA:.As~ :=-& \VJ ... ~'If 
to~' l:shal! now p'rocoed to :.u-~wer as the 1 ~~~v. ~~~s~...on,s;.}in~ s.l,~~ as ~ el~ay ~: 
Spmt g•vcs lliC know1et!gc. r1 he ku;,r is, •. , ae:l ·" r,..e,~._;m, n.ay r.ct more :;nmedi7 
long ru~d 1 ~n aware tha.t my lit.tien<."s:::: in t. he I :tt.!!ly u~c·~. t!.~~ tumd. l,.tn:_? tl_:ofle 1J~U1~. ~.,, 
tm.::-s-eucc of GOO, .w.mt cr pt-rt~etion !n lwlr: P~v~~: wr:~, 1:-~ ft~r" .~~e.r_ cutp~::nl ~the: ~_r~ 
i.c:E.?-1-;S, and narrow hmits oflea.rntng, will £_rent- iLr~ C'' -· ·. _ , , . _, . , , · · . 

iy lcssc1~ n1y abi~ity to do it that jus1i<~~ ~h~t . J~as _it,_ o~.Jms·it. !lol_ t:o bQ.ppened irom" the 
the su~Ject m~rtts, and the church UT!.gnt begm:.ur;z..._tl.a nv\\"" _that the.peop!e ci~t"fa.. 
natural!? '"-lj>eet, but l »lmll do all 1 can; \'Oted ol ~od; l.h~:; tl:at ha•·e 'laat luid the 
a.nd confide in God for an ho:!lo!"a~!e result.- !rtoe lig4t f{fhc~\'en, hUVe been_]!rSt lh .~tOu.e_. 
'l~imo i:3 wa'ltiwr fur me to t~lt~ l:p mu...qv cr-puu.o~C';lththr>L~d'sprophe:W;uldt;aln,bl 
t_l,Iings therein co_~tainc:d: a.n;\ c. p~r~on~ int.;!~ And ~aY~, or h:!.\'~ .. ~0~ t~e !iJl'!lle 4>i¥•Pl~·. cr 
VJCW for n1any 1n1po:rt.ant tnterognt•_lrH!s. 1 th~s-:: lll tu.c SU:JlCFhuutUJUtl"~"Ject-edtpetrutb, 
will toucl1 ~ tCw items to stir up you-r tnind t~nU .becon:!e two-fPh! \\·one tl;an, they-~~ 
by_ way o!. remeJ.nbrance, and aw:!.kt-n the l!~Ye :n~d~ ~r:,o. pru£essi.o~ of .religi~n'? :J?i,d -~~ 
~m:,mts todthgencr, andnmy ll1ope: mH some a~J nvt C~u:t n~ur~,er Al·e:l bcca.c;.;q Qf .~lg~· 
ut the ch~lclr~n ofn1eti from da~1tu.~us: to lio-ht• onzntss?. Du:t vr. wdnot. God tnke 'EtlOOhand 
a~d then, according to my n1nn:1er1 n;ish Z~c!1 :UP to !tc.awc-?! bee~~~ H:c' "~ur1d 1.\:.aS tGo 
W!th mv hu.n,t, u:riti:t1g tgt}te h:t-ti.ri.~ .. WH~!tt>ti \0 hvu Wl~.:l_the p~c .. m .. heo.tt~., 

T1he fir~t thing that a.ttrocls my attc:Hiuu, }P· all ages: ho:;:e CT. ~Qt. ~h~ \:ttiJ.O~ sect&; 
is, ,~rrh~t God never woriu; ia "\~t\!.!l. ri'his. is ,_\'i"i'l!Ch Jl1'e.t~·~de'-l. ~Q '1?-t;.<Of~od;c }'PJ"S~.uteali.lld 
not the case 'ttith men; but mtgbt it not bet·~ put·:~v:e.sam.ls ~Q dea.th,.~~a~,nJJ. ~be, ~iitll7 # 
i u.n17c·r !1~~,-but, in ord"r, tb3t tn,.n wm·kj t;"" Ill ~c W.?rld! I ':'"!Ill t.ll4t -~¥.tcofP.f!~pl~ 
Mt 1n ''tun, t'1ay must turn ifom B~!.:in to, tnat ma~e a ~r~at notse about t:u:!r tcliga~! 
Gad, hy rcpenlaneP, and_ hceomo t. !:at tbty I wear tlcll raoc•, 1111.\'<> gren.~ ~~l'.lJng····. ,h-<>.Jl!IC.": 
once were: THE li\!.-\G.S OF GOD. So- m:dmalr:~l·"!f p>'ll'!fm;. '\\as or was hot:J~ 
hm= once said: Lo, tbis ouly have l found, """ c~"';ifi~J,)'>: tli<: r_c;y_ pc'opje'tljnt .!u;6,'il 
tht~ot Go:l. hath mud~ man upright; but they j kn~-.v"eae"'' .o: .. lits ~o~u_n~~. ~-.·~.u._.· wll?: ~e_te~~(}·. 
have sought out uumy it)'Vent.ions. ~'his is tua~l.r~~pccilllt( lu:n! ls ~t:(tr.Js:it ~ot . .ge¥-t:
tJucf and no ilwention tends to dtire Jll:Ul t rally ~..le -c:u;~:: ~n~t .'~i!lCll tne }l,g~1.t Qf h.eA.Yetl 
farther fro!n God, anil make hin wo!:is mo:-e i happlfi~s iL~.·s:)u} uf)ite aa.in·t, t~e:~~rtUC:&S 
v-.'1-in, ~ha11 1ll.eir nclr nwt.\·uls ~f u;orsk_ ip, '~hen j1 ~\~: hdl hiyst~.fi-:a .i~c, .. n.timl f-'f .. '.th~ ~~t.·k~_).~ 
t.h~rP 1s bt:t one l~rd. one falth~ one haptl~m. ,.., U.'$ o:r was 1t not ,$-u before- JillL.i!-;u~df·-Ml~ 
Atl~· n~w inv(o:ntione·, and fatUC: and \Vt;a.!tll, bns e~ntiuu~ .~o si;!Cc:? ·p~l.~T1 ~did .. ~otJfte 
\fl:tl~yor.theG~atih'! world havcr;.:u so far-in~ .updo:;OJted hJ>~J~t~ ,,o~ ~!d,. ".t~e; Sons..~of 
10 ll•>vetty, darm;; and dan!J'~r, that the most j ~t>d, , thr..t marne~ rJI tliey. l'<ttn} __ ed, T'!'J!ie' 
bfthP-m now ar~ a;) eager for t~ometh!ng n~'lt': Noah and tl!e t.tot.l1 of GoJ7 ·;ver.o· Qr Were 
or som~tltin{"' grmtt, or someUting ?'iclt-, thai 1 not J>l~ua-;,l.L's upri~t:tsl'!: (tlle. :r~' "Pkto:k 
snillion·s b.&v~" 1\t!'go.tt .... u the truth, and all their 

1

. coQ._b•.' t.•f 1::_~ ~yp.t; whcs~ ~ .. )l.·'s '~er.~ privUe. ·g~sl 
w-or!;s are vam. .cy.:-n 111 a s~Yt:u year~""' ;a;m~et) the leadc~ 9f 

0" looldng nround the world ns it uow is, I tll~ ~reo.t Ge,llla. church .m.lh::.:l da:;-,··!Ujd 
have to e"cl<lim w 1th the wi•o nr.;n: All !• had ooul,t1os6 •lirucd: &wu · rrou1 · ~clcli£.,;!. 
~~Ui\ \p. 'Vhat is m~.n, that Gotl should nc: 1 d~h~z p~it·l't~hucd io 'tht;: r;f.a~lci~£J:J th~i vcfie 
tjc·! ~lim? Or~ what iY litVt Sur"':\", .~~a.cly to wo.tk'l;.dt'D,-C1_!:'S '")~1tLul: Q!l~~·<l.f~!o~ts-~ 

'Vliat islHC1 'tls to.e:clst • Autl if~. \\·e:-e ?r.:wP.~~·~j'lfi'J"-·,n~t.u.s:4aa,,.:-"W 
. lll ... world <>fw:>alth :.nl woe• •t;uul. ~ .. md thn ··~nc, ":bil.oJ~<·l $ "~ 
\Vl1cr.:: th~ wid;.acln~ss ~uci dl~:tth ~t~· ~;~c~,." .t~a; · &;~~~~ Wll~o~~· ·~~~~w~ "·~~~d 

1\!u.k:IJ~ one shuJdcr as b"} g=~~· •3;·1~.·1 ilt t.~- p;r~ .. c~tum fh t~~ ..... ei~,~t4~~n ~f 

.. ~ri~ t'l lt>:!f:a ho\\; nul~ 'that; 
Eveu n1a:a mi earth has kno•••'··n; 

And to wo.!.ch ail other's fuults 
Then,. in 1.'i'f'3...lru!..~es, judgE' hla own. 

(~tt~, ;;ts t1.u:ll' h;..1rs app~Tt;.ltl,ar~J, t~~e.trr~tly ap-
'!·pla.ad lh~ f\l!t.rage~ a,:;a.1nst ~~~ sa~~~s who ·are 

now nufier!ng_pcr$ecu~•.Yit.tmU ~iliction'l· And 

I'~· or is uoi the prcs~nt Geutilc chl!I'clt'in· eli~ 
satn e predi~o.ui~111, an IQ the s~-cond com in); l uf t;hl-i"t.,.t.h3t th<>; Jews '1\·er,dn ;:t 'hiall,rit 

~Tis to cunle li1te mortling iitir; I eounug! } wean: lf tllf.!_.lcw,s, ~··'t!.t_e gr~ 
· Rise o.uJ roYe like 00,.U, wavt>. tree, eru<;ifed the Lurd of. ~·orf, what _,mll 

.. Fa11 w:ui fude like tthoo~ng s\.arb, t.hP_~~u~iles, 7:~~~.;_1r.Y !ret) d'oT, · ... · .. :·~ 
. L~a.\·!ngnothinghut-a rrr.~e! ., I Vt . .:~cllti,'!f;!S}hfat:&i_u?dla\ld.bdra~n .. ~or ,. . . . . ,_. . · ! doos »Ottho.L. ~nlll'al.:mi ~t:ppose ,~)~ to l:le 
~~ \tl;~n: ?eu-t.g too mu:u~, Y?ur. lt:tt~:r g~~s _ con~i~~ta~l: WJ~l': th~u .t?e jmkt' o~e, ~~d; -~ 

to sh<>" th~t every gener.'t"'!'' ana mo•t!y n!ll sha-.:: ·~· ycn~ralu.m wr. i.ot<> eomm_.andment.> of 
n'a.t~onto, hn,•e been more rea.uy to 3an:Mn ~ G-m1. , .• ~.ich ~n.ys thOu shr;;1t 1uv~ ~l,:lj n~gh~ 
""!'Ulchf~· r)f.the II •r.d ~>t-"!'h~t". lll::.:l tQ "~!I . "' tl:.vm·lt:?~ou >hnlt,n·~th.\ll_,.licc~g~n}l,•Mi;e...,. 
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p><ichre• c>f the prophet.; raise monuments to "wax fat and kiek" anbe'fuhieu <>fthe ~: 
departed great men, nnd build churches in pel, npd "fUl the measure m their glory .. 
t),e namei of the apostle•, but if a prophet with iiliquity, and be turned into l>cll with all 
oornes truly il:i the name oi the Lord, they their great prototypes, that have singed th., 
reject him, or stone him, or kill him, for fenr locks oftheir beaut;r, with the blaze <>f their 
lleinny deceiveSOmQbody, as if God wasun- own glory, bydenymg the gift of' the H~ 
able to preserve his sacred· law from tht' Vllil· Ghost. · 
ishing touch of mere mortal mlin 1 Hns or has While penning your history you will find 
it not nlwavs beet> the case, that the farther the two great &pirils by whic!> .men escape to' 
the clmrch "or sects, receded from the truth heaven, or sink to bell, ofipn so nearly alike 
and the right way, the greater \WTe the pre- that, you can only judge wbicb i• wbi~h, by 
tension" to Ji .. ht and sanctification?' the power which tl>e pure in heart have in'· 

Is or is it ;;ot npparent from reason a:i'd store to overcome the world with. The evil 
analogy as drawn fi-om a careful reading of one is a ~treat counterfeiter.. He imitates al~ 
the Scriptur~s, that God en uses the· saints, or most <•very thing hut perfection. Having 
people that full away from his c!mrch to be once been in' heaven, he knows nearly nil, but 
cursc·d in time, with a hlack skiu? \Vas or was' telling tl1e truth; nnd be praeti,es arts, scien
not Cain, being marked, obliged~·to inherit ces, and virtues, besides cunning and -elouk, ... 
the cur.e, l1e and Ius children, forever! And iilg. Oo to the family fireside, and his spirit 
if so, as :f:lam, like other sons of God, might is' there, ready to catch a crmnh; go to lUl)" 
break the rule of God, by marrying out of meelh]g where the Holy Ghost is not admit-· 
the church, did or did he uot, ha,.., a Ca!\aan- ted; and it is there for a mor..el; go t<J the 
ite wife; whereby some of the btack seed was court house where even handed justice is not 
preserved· through the flcod, nnd his son, en.. administere-d to"thc beggar as well as the han~ 
nuan, after he lnurrhcd at hls gland fhthet"'s ke-r, and itiMthcre for a sl1are; go to tlu: l(>giG .. · 
ria'kedness,· heit·crl tT1rec curs~!"s; one from Cain la.tiv-c ball where all men's rights are not held' 
for ki!li.•g Abel; one from Ham for marrying equal, and it is there for a "pound <lffiesh;''. 
n black wife, and ene from Noah for ridicu- go to the (!abin<t of where one 
ling what God hnd res:;>ect for? Arc or are not mnn sways the sceptr 
the Indians a sample of mnrkin« with blatk- him from 1M colltse 
ness for rebellion a~inst God\ holy word there for a few "golden ?Pini<ms" to tul•> 
und holy order! Anct cnn or ean we l!Ot ob-· with; go to the holy 3ll~nce of empernrs~ 
•crve in the countenances of almost o.Jl. na: where more power is sought for, and it i& 
tions, except the Gentile, a dark, sallow hii~, there for unotl1er link to the chain that hold11 
which tells the sons of God, without a lille of its mi!l\ons; yea, where on earth is it noH go' 
llistory, that thev have fallen or changed from ·to the lover's .chamber and it is there; go to· 
the origin!Ll beauty ;~ud grace of father Ad- the ball-r{)olll :md it j,; there; go to the dram· 
lt!ll! shop ;utdit is there; go to the lrusiness plalli!J> 

SG many questionil' for this letter. Now and it is th~re; go to prison & it is there; go·. 
there are other important !'tcts, nnd doings to sen and it is there; go to the lmnquet of. 
of God, which mil!'ht lead all men to repent fcsi'ing and it is there; go to the house of. 
before judgment, 1f they were willing to be pleasure and it is there; go to the l10nse uf 
guided by truth and e•cape cala.mitv. I menn mourning and it is there, watching its prey, 
such facts as would produce conviction in any seeking in every place a soul for destruction, 
heart but such as Satan l>ns r.eally ca..e-hard- or'a body for sport; yea, go to hell, after its 
ened for a tour in that region where the smoke course shall have been atayed on earth, am! 
of their torment ascends up forever and ever. there it will be, mnldn€>' horrid re•·elry wi11r 
That God punishes the nations that forget the damned, where "their worm illeth not and 
him, and tl10se that do not fear him, is e\'i- the fire is n<>t quenched." On earth it is· 
dent frcln :connobn history, hut cRpecinlly the Cl!St?nce of trouble and contention, IIIOU>'

lrom Scripture. iug happine"" and J>Oisoning joy; in hell it is 
From C;~in's officiating at the nltar, I ba'l"e tl1e life of endless venom, unutterable; mld il; 

no doubt but he was a high priPst a.o'tpr lhe it is in all these places, and •o terrible, blast
holy order of God, and l>e, for being 0\"er- ing the happiness of millions in this world;· 
come by Satan, when be had such great light, and eternally tormellting the tions ofperdi
was marl<ed and sent to a land <Jf out-casts, lion, in the regions ofwo, ill the netbc' world" 
to live by Ius own ilwentioos, nnd the nssis· t<.> come, where is it not, and who can escape 
lance of the evil one, who might have trans- its dreadful ravages? Jt is not in the eelest1nl 
lntcd him und his city down to more gloomy city and tbe pure in l1eart nre beyond ito ,.,,,..: 
regions, for all I !mow, as an honor for being . thing tmwh: vea, notwithstandmg its gre.nt 
the first convert, in this world, to <"ndless fountain head; Lucirer, has drawn away " 
misery and punishment. \'Vhy he has a his- third part of heaven; has his millions of the_' 
tory in the hihlc remain• to he told. children of this world, and, mav be, the '1\·orst 

l'erhap• all the uaticms before the fioQd, from worlds, yet, Jesua Chrisi, the <>nly ~
except Cain and his posterity, were enlight- gotlon Son of God, by the power of hi• Spir-· 
cncd hy the preaching of the gospel, for tl)ey 
"·ere destroye<l by the deluge, and God rare- it, will overcome all the enemies of grace and 
ly de•troys c. people until they are made ae- glory, and even death an<lllappiness, and joy; 
quainted with their situation, and they sin and perfection, and etorn!Lllif<l ...-ill roll<m in' 
hevond Jaw. The Babelit<>s "·ere dispersed 
tbfoughout the face of the whole world for eternity '"~ -undiridcd mw: even ""a »lwer-.. 
their presumption and folly. The Egyptians ending hJessing, before God, to them t.'>at 
found a watery grat·e for umlBrtaking to eope haYe held out faithfully to the end, whell:er 
with God, '"'hen enlightened hv his messen- in life or in death: and thej arc they. w · 
gers aad miracles. Il!tae! wns disperseil among 
<1.!! m.\ions ii>r.dlsobeyingthe comnmhdmentti: bl.,.,;ed on•~· Amen. .1\1.~ 
•md I grea!ly li!ar, that the Ge:n!il(IS wlll W. P:m:::LP!fi\. 
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-·-- .. ----- _ __ ~i..:s.sJ::.!'ioEfi AND' .wvocA'f;!: ·-=-- •~ 
FAlTHOFTHECllCRCH. No. XII. sons; for it wns to this gift he was tO 

C011timtcd from page "il. e:.\ll them-.. Repent and be baptized 
every one of you in the name of tlHI 

After the npostle had described tlu: Lo:d Jesus> for the remission <if ·sin"r • 
i';ift of the Holy Spirit so ns not to be and yoo shall reeeh·c the giit of thlf 
~nisunderstood by his audience, nnd Holy Spirit; for the promise is unto 
)1nving set forth its effects so clearly you, and unto ·your .children, and 1o nU 
that any person even those oft he weak· that are afar off, even as many ns 1he 
f-st capacities could not mistake his Lord our God slmll call!' mark r-ea
tneaning, he issues forth the.promisc of der: he says you shall receive til? gi.(l 
God tl'l those who would repent and rf'tlw liof.v 8piril; forlhe prom1se ~~'~. · 
he baptized thai they should r~ive this unto you and to your children, nnd to 
gift, yes, tlm; gift and not another.- all that nrc :•far olr.. \Vlmt promisct· 
we have been thus particular, that our \Vliy; the giit of the Holy Spirit.-= 
readers n•ay see that the promise hCro \Vhat is the gift of the Holy Spirit~ it. 
made w:~.s not made to the apostles is the lhing which y~u botl,l t;oo tmd· 
fhcmseh·es, but those who heard and hear; And what nre its clfeets'. ~t is· 
believed their report, and repented a<> prophesying. <lrcaming .dreams, seein~ · 
~ording to tlie commandment of God i~ visions, nnd working mighty worl;~t 
was they wllo were to receiyc tl:te gift and this is what is fpromised t.:P you, if 
efthe Holy Spirit; for the apostle had you repent nnd are bapti:ey.li:in .tl_. 
it previous to this,. and those 1;erso~§ I n.a.me :;f t~e Lord Jesus. for the remis-·.· 
"''''ho would repent and be baptized m sJon o1 5ms: :md not only :1-"'U. but 
the name of the Lm-d Jes:;s for the rC<- your children •. and not yonr cl!ildreii' 
!llission of sins should receive the thing I on.·ly, but r.ll tlmt ar~ afar-off, C\'Clllllll' 
·'vhieh the apostles had at that time re- Irlanv as the Lord our God shall call. 
eeivcd, for says the npost!C in tho ~~3 These teachings suriilv · eorrespon(r 
j_erse as hcfdre quoted sptdldng of with the apostles' COtnnils6ioR,: whicli' 
Christ's ascension, and having received they received after the resurrooiion ~ 
the gift of th': Holy Spirit he has shed the Savior fr~mi tbc ~k>a& For: lhe~
forth that whJCh you see mid hear, and were to go. mto -n11 the wutld; nao
then s.<tys to thcttiultitude repent and be preach tbe gospel to every ·ereatnre,: 
lmptized every one of .YOu in the name he that believeth ririd is lmptized shall• 
of Je.;us ChriSt for the remisson of be saved: that is; er-ery er~aturo in.e;ll· 
O.!ns nnd you shall rec.,iw-. the gift of the world who believes nnd is baptir.OO; 
i.he Holy ~pirit, docs riot the gift l;f {he shall he ~;a\·ed. An~ Peter _says, that: 
Poly Spirit in bnth these places mean the promise is to you, und to your cbil--' 
the sanic thing, if so, the promise made dren, :md to all that are alar olf, ·even: 
to the baptized saints was precisely the as many as the Lord our God .libaU> 
~bing which the apostles had just that call. This is ns extensi1;c ai> to say.! 
<tny recei\·cd. · And if it did not mean to curg creature in oll the lvorld. SO 
the sanic thing the npostle deceived his tlmt the commissioJi, and lhe npostiea•: 
audience. But the apostle did not stop teaching are, in aU rol<pects, oonsist"' 
by making this promise to the nudience ent with each other., 
which were present on tlmt o::cnsirni, Here we miglit sioj) our invet>tigaZ' 
but says ·;cr~c 39 that it •;as to thcm tion, :md that with ·great coufidenee tOO.· 
and thc>ir children · and .1.LL that wore b<'causc the subject .cf the work of d~: 
afar .o!f, even nll many ns the Lm·d Spirit of God, in the .salvation mmen; 
"'"r \sod shall call. .Noticn reader, is so clearly fil.lt forth in the foregc,iJrg: 
that it was 1he pwmise of the gift ctf •1uotations, nnd remarks which aro: 
tk<J Holy Spirit on conditions of rcpcn• made on the quot;ltion.o;, tlmt he ahat· 
'lm.cc and baptism that wa~ here prom· runs mav read, and not onl;: ~d, but• 
isec1 their children and to all that were imdersmnd; fur the way is. s? }>i:rlh,;' 
<il.far off as "eli as to themselves. that a fool need not en there!'ll. . But• 

'\Yhatevcr the gift of the Holy Spirit as there is no want of dm::ument 10111· 

wns, it ~-as to. be giYcn not only to the this subject, ,..e feel disposed to purtruc 
'pcCl'SOM who ,,·ere present on tho nota- the apostles a little farther,. v.nd hoar 
hie day of pentecost, but it wns to be. the at:coU!~t. which -those·. who WCl'e< 
g~ven 1o thei~ ch.i!dren, and ,to ihei.rlwith then? ;la'\'e given a'OO~t .. the·<::.ffll.ct/li 
enildrens' ehildren. s:s long as tne Lord of the Spmt of God alf rc~rved IJ>Y· tlw 
:heiT God should call men to be hi,;,v.neionts thrg.ngh the· ministry .i:lf·tm.>· 
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apostles, and see if those promises I joumeyi.ngs as they went to 1he utmosf 
were verified to thnse who believed on I parts of the earth. . 
theirword. Tile next place noticed by Luke in 

The account which we llnve noticed his history of the apostles,· is Peter 
above took place 111 Jerusalem. .\c· went to the. house of Comelius, a Rv
cording to Luke's testimony they were man cen!tman of the band called the 
to begin at Jerusalem, when th:Y. should Italian band. . Th~ · nccouut o~· the 

. :first commence to execute tl•e•r com• whole transactiOn Will be found m tho 
mission, and says the Savior You shall 10 chapter of the Acts of the apostles. 
preach repentance and remissions of Let the reader turn and read it, for his 

• sins in my name, among all nations, satisfaction so that he may htwe · the 
beginning at Jerusalem. Luke 24:-!7, subject clearly before him. 
from thence they were to go to Sarna- After Peter \~·eni there he preached 
ria, and from thence to the utmost Jesus unto them, the Holy ~ph·it sa& 
parts of the earth. Acts of the upos- on them as it did on the Jews at· the 
tles 1:8, we shall now follow the apos- beginning, and !he same effect follow* 
t!es to Samaria and see what effects tJ.1e ed; lor the Jews that weut with Peter 
Holy Spirit had on the Samaritans, as were astonished, becau~e that on t:be 
the messengers of the Lonl Je~us pl"O-~ Gentiles was poured out the gift of the 
eec::..\.•1 in the execusion of their C•>m· Holy Spirit; for they llemd them speak 
mi,swn. Some- time aftc·r the suc:Jess 

1 

with other tongues and . magnify God. 
of the gospel (which 'vas very great) So that in this instance the "jJromise was 
there .nmse n great jWr~ec\ltion against! al~<O fu!Jil!ed ur.d they of the house. of 
the saints which, was so severe ·that 1 Corr:elius receiv_ed the Holy S~irit ac
they were all scattered abroad, . and i cordmg to prom1se. But we wlll now 
the enemies stoned Stephen !o dea~h.- tgo and hear :mother messenger pl"o-' 
The accollflt of which we have in the 1 claim the gospel, who was called at a. 
6,7 and 8 chapters of the.Acts of the different time frem that of Peter, but 
apostles. In consequence of the gre:~t, who had received a dispensation of the 
persecution, the saints fled ju eve:ry di· gospel as well .. as the .other apostles 
rection, and they went every. wlwrc who .we1·c culled 1.::fm:e him. we mean 
preaching the gospel, and PhlliJl went J>auh un account· of his travels Luke 
down to the c:ty of ··Sam:>ria , and! gives us in tile Acts of the apostles; 
preached the gospel unto then1; 11 nd j' for part of tl1e time Lul.e travelled 
when they believed Philip's pre-aching· with him as appears from his account .. 
the things concerning the kingdom oflln the 19 chapter of the ·Acts of the 
God and the name of the Lord Jesus,, apostles we have an account of Paul's 
they were baptized boih uwn and wo- visiting Ephesus, and finding certain 
men. After tlro apostles at Jm·u~·tllcf!l disciples there who knew nothing but 
heard that Samaria had received .the the. baptism of John but when Paul 
word .of the LOrd,· they sent down Pe· taugl!t them they. were baptized, and 
tor nr.d John, who when thev were then he laid his bands on them :md 
<".ome, laid their hands upon them und they received the Holy Spirit and 
they received the Holy Spirit. Acts spake with tr•ngues nnd propllesied, 
8 chapter. So that here tbe promise · 
was verified, that all others ns well as! 
those at Jerusalem should receive tl>c 1\fiLLE.Nli.JM. No. Xlii. 
gift of the Holy Spirit, if they would Conlinued frrmt page 68. 
;epent and be bup!iwd in the_n~me c~J :n.Je sacred l~ri!ers. abound in des
·~c Lord Jesus, lor tho remission of erJpt1ons of Chnst s re1gn on the earth, 
sms, ::,s we have befo~c. shown w!1nt for n thousand years-scarcely one of 
the gilt o~ the Holy Sp1~1! w:'~, wlnch the ancient prophets but either directly 
was promised, for the gift o! the Holy or indircctlv notices it, and out of the 
Spirit, ":hich. the Savior protr:ise~ to many ulluslonsto it, in the Scriptures, 
g~ve ~o h1s smuts was not u va1? 1ma- I shall quote a few, in addition to those 
gmatio~;~, b1.1t an eternal .reahty; a already quoted. In the prophecy of 
wmeth~ng of consequence to man; a Isaiah, 4th chap. 2, .s. 4, 5, 6, the pro~ 
somethmg by whiC:h hf>should be great- ph€t thus describes that day, (the day 
ly profited, ~d mthout '~hich heco~ldl of Christ's reign: l~r one u~.y is with 
not be. !laved, But leavmg San-mrJa, the Lord as a thousand vears, and a 
we Will fo!lu"· !lw. "f>ost!es m th e1 t.hOW!and yet~rs as one da~~-) "In tha ! 
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.iav shall the brunch o!' the Lord· bo served themselves of tht'm. And they 
~,e;utiful aud glorioi1s, and the fruit of shall no more be a prey to the heu1h
;hc <'arth shall be exc:ellcnt and comely, en, neither shall the b>:&st of the land 
for them that are escaped of Israel.- de,·our. them: but they shall dwell 61lfe
And i~ ~hall con1f' to pass, th;<t he that lv, and none shall inake them afraid. 
is !cit in Zion, and he that rernaiucth And I will roiso up for them a plant of 
i.n .icrusnicm, shalll>e called holy,e;·en renown, And they shall be no more 
'"·en cn·t·y one that is written ~mon;r 1 consumed with hun~r in the land, nei-
tbe living in Jeruoalcm; whon the LorJ !thcr bear the shame of the heathen any 
shall have wnshcd away the filth of the I more. Thus shall they know tbat' I> 
<laughlors of Zion, and ~hall have pur- the Lord their God am·with them, nnd 
get! the blood of Jen:snlem from the that they, e\'ell the !muse oflsrael. are 
tnidst thereof, by the spirit of juugm<'nt, I my pecople, $aith the Lord God. And 
and by the spirit ofbnruing. And the ,.e mv flock, the flock of my pasture. 
L01~d will .create upon every dwelling aTe men, and I am your God, saith the 
place of Mount Zion, nnd upon her as- Lord God. And in the 37th ct·"'?tet 
sen;hlies, ~- c!oud and ~l)lo~e b~ day,! of this same prophecy, 21, ~21 2~, 24.; 
:uJG th~ swnmg of a flnmmg lire hy 25, 26, 27 and 28 verses, tne prophet 
,.ight: for upon all the glory o;hall be thus describes tlJe glory of Christ's 
•• defence. And there shall be n tab- reign on the earth. "And $%J.Y unto 
<!rnaclo for a ~hadow in the day time them, thus saith the Lord God; behold; 
from the heat, and for a pl<:~ee of JXJ·I I will take tho children of Israel from 
fugc, ar1tl for a covert from storm aml·l atMng thcr heathen, whither they '00 
1:ain." All this is neCI'lssary to o!)senc gone, :md I wiil gather them on every 
here, as this quot11tion i$, that wha>t I sicl..,. and bring tln~m into their 0'1'1'11 
1J1e prophet hcnnlnf!cribes is to tnkc land: and l wiil mnlte one nation in the 
vlacc when the tabemaclc of God is [ !a11d upon the mountains. of Israel, and 
'l;'ith men; apd we have nlreaJr seen 

1 
one lting shall be king to them all: and 

that the talmmae!e or God is to be wit;lj thev shail be no moi'e two nations,mi
mcn when Ch;·i~t reigns o:~ earth a ther shalhh<'ybeilh·idcdinl?twoking.. 
lhou;;and y.cars, or one day with the rloms any more tit all: neither· shalt 
Lord, they defilo tl\emseh-cs nny more. with 

EzekiP.l, in the 24th chapter Qf hi~ their idols, nor 'vith oQ10r detestable 
·prophecy, giw,~q the following account thingd; itor with 1my of· theh- tnl.n&
of this day, or thousand years: 22, 23, gros~ion~;: but l wi.!l f!ave them out of 
~4, 2;;, 26, 27, 2~, 29, 30, and 31. alltlv•ir dwellins p!nces, wherein tttey 
"Therefom I will save my fiock, nnd 

1

. ~a,·P ~;inned, nnrt will dc:~nse them'. Sri ... · .. 
they shall M more be a ptey, and I shall they he my people. ar.d I wi!rn&· 
'rilljurlge between cattie and cattle. And 1 their God. And · David .. my servant 
l will S{•t up one $hephcrd over them, shnll be king over thE-m; nud theysbo.ll 
and he shall feed the1n, even 1ny scr- hnvo one shepherd:· thev '·shall ~<>G 
vant D<wi<l, he shall feedtllem;aQd he walk in my judgmentS."1and obscne 
"hall he their shepherd. And I the my stattttes, nnd do them~ And. they 
Lord will be their God, and my se1• shaH dwell in th·~ lnndtbntina•-egiTeD 
vant David a prince mnoug them; I the! unto Jacob my servant1 wherein TJ>nr 
Lord have spoken it. And I will make f.'\thers dwelt, and dmy 1lhn!l dwelt 
with them a covenant of pence, and therein, m·en they, nnd their children,; 
will cause the evil bea"t to cease out of and their children's childl-en forevei.C..:.: 
the land: and they shall dwell safely in i\forc.over r will make a covemint or 
the wilderness, and sleep in the woods. J)eaee with them; it shalll::c nn oyer}i;S:,. 
.\.nd I ~~·fll make t!;om and .the places I iing eovenani with . them;. nn£1 I will 
round aoout my lull a blcssmg; and I place them, and multiply the;·,;· and 
will cause ihe shower to come down in will set mv sanetuarv in the midst' of 
his season; there shall be showers of I them for ~,,ermore. -' J\fy taoornacle 
blessings. And the tree of the field also shall be with tliem: yea. I will bC 
shall yield her fruit, ami the earth shall their Gorl, and they shU:ll be mn>~ki.' 
yi:Id. her inol"(;as<e, and. they shall be I And. the heat~ en shall know ~t 1 ~ 
sme m the1r lanJ, and snall know that 

1
. L;:,!"C do sanct!fy ·Israel, v..ilen my s;me;; 

i am the Lord, when I have broken mary ~hall be in tlie midst r:i! 
the bonds of their yoke,: and deli ver-1 ever more." · These ·ijuotanp~s 
oed them om of dw l1:mds of those that· nb comrnent. 'They ·speak for·~-
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$elves. Everv :rende1· wit!~ tho least I raise up tl1P tabernacle of Dnvid tbe! 
degree of intciligence, knows that what i8 fallen, and close up the breache~ 
is hero said has yet to take place, and thereof; ;md I will raise up his ruins, 
be also knows, that it wjll take place and I will build it as i~ the dnys of old1 
when the Lord restores the l;ingdom to That they mny possess .the l'emnant ol' 
Israel, nnd :wt tiil then, and that will F.dom, and of all t!JC heathen which aro 
take placo when he comt·s to reign on called bv mv name, st'l.ith the Lord thut 
tbo earth. . doetb titis. • Behold, the days come, 
· The prophet IIQS<.!a giYcs us a simi- saith the Lord, that the ploughman shall 
tnr'account in his prophecy, 14th ~hap. overtake tho reaper, and the treader of 
~. 6, 7, 8 and !l!h verses. ••I Will be grapes him that soweth seed; and the 
as the dew unto Israel: he shall grow mountains shall drop sweet wine, and 
as the lily, and east forth his ;o9ts ns the ~ills shall ~n.?lt· And I will bring 
Lebanon. His brooches shall spread, a gam the captiVlly of my people Israe! 
and hiH boanty shail be US the o!jye-tree, and they shall build the Waste citie&., 
and his :;mcll as I..ebanon. Thcv that and inhnhit them; and they shall plant 
. dwell under his shadow shall retnrn; vineyard~<, and drink the wine thereof; 
they shnll revh·o as the corn, and gi'OW thev· shali also make gardens, and eat 
;~s tho vine: the scent thereof shall be the' fruit <lf them. · And I will plant 
<IS the wine of Lebanon. Ephraim them upon their land, arid they sllall no 
l}hall say, What have Ito do any more more be pulled up out of their Ialli! 
1vith idols1 I hoxe heart! him, and ob- which ! bn,·c given ~hem, saitli tho 
;served him: I nnl like n green fii tree. Lord tfty God/' 
From me is thy fruit found. Who is Tho above quot!ltions, with n grea~ 
wise, and he ehall understand these many oth('rs whicjl·might be brougl1t, 
things1 prudent, am! he shall know set forth'fhnt order of society whic.h 
them~ for the ways of the Lord nre will exist w~e!l the Savior reigns, that 
rieht, and the jus~ s!mll walk in tllem: day, or the thP.tJila!ld yeal'l!. We ha,·c 
put the trnnsgress.ors *al) fail therein.;• a most splendid ~pscription of it given 
The prophat Joel s~ys of tho coming in the Psalms, beginning with the one 
of the ~ord, and of )lis reign on the htindrod and forty foUl1h, to the end o!\ 
~arth, 3d chapter, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20 the book; but we de~m it unnel!flssarj 
p.nd 21st verses, ."The Lor<! shnll roar to quote any more, Ill! the ~ndid reap-r 
out of Zion, and uUc1· his yoice from er will be enabled, when tl~e subject j,. 
Jerusalem; and the heavens and the laid before him so plain us is done iq 
earth shall shake: but the I,ord will be the :tbove quotations, to sec and under~ 
file hope of his people,.and the strengtb stand for himself, so as to deli\·er hi'! 
pf thp children of Israel. So shall ye mind from darkness on this point1 

\. lr.now that I am the LurJ your God when rending the prophecies. Whq 
·dwelling in ~ion my holy mountain:- cannot easily disco\·er, that the order. 
then shall Jerusalem he holy, and there of things set tbrth in the above quotn
ehall be no str.;11gcrs pass through her tions, from the p1·ophets, has nc,·or ye! 
any more. And it shall come to pass in been on the earth, neither indeed call 
~at day, that the mountains shall drop be, until the Lord comes! J:o'or it is at that 
pown new wine, and the hills shall flow tirm that Jerusalem is to be built an<l 
.,_·ithmilk.&all theriverso!'Judah shall never to be thro\\'n down, tmd it is at 
flow with waters, and a fuuntnin shall that time that the earth is to brill"' forth 
eome lorth of the house of tho Lord, in her strength, and when the ~oun~ 
and shall water tho v:tlley of Shittim. tnins aro to drop dow,n new wine, e.n1r 
~gypt sh:lll be a desolation; and Edom all nature to rejoice before the Lord; 
shaJl be a .desolate wilderness, for the for he comes to judue the earth in right
violence against tho children of Judah, CO\lSnesS:. It is al~ at that time, that 
~cau~c they have shed innocent blood the ploughman sh!lll overtake the· reap
Ill the.u- land. But Judah :shall dwell er, and the treader of grapes him that 
forevcr,and J.erusalem f:rom generation sowetl1 seed. And it is at that time, 
to generation. Fo:r 1 wi~f cleanse their that the tabernacle of David shall bo 
b\ood that I ha._vo n_ot cle~)lsed: for the built; ~n):l Israel become the praise and 
Lord dwclleth l,ll_Z1on." glory Rf tho whole earth. 

The p:roph7t Amos s."lys in the 9th \ In a former part of :his treatise, I 
ehapter of h1s .!Jrcpheey, ~~ .. 12, 13, noti~e!) t-'tle change which was to be 
~4 andf5th versos: ••Int~<":laywiU. WfRli¢htifFn the beast 14Phat day; c7' 
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thousand years; but· not only the beast ehcd? Perb.!lJ11> some Dlig'ht ey, 't.liiit 
but the vegetable kingdom is nlso to be it was told to Abru.hnm tllnt in his seef 
ft"rcntly changed-the ti'C(''I and the all the families of the enrth should be 
'1ne~-thc one is to bring ferth their blessed, & that was all, could it ~ sai4 
fruit in almndnnec, the other to load it- thnt the gospel was p.reachcd to Abr:a• 
_!!elf to such a degree that the mountains ham. And yf'.;t it W\<!1 not preached to 
wil!litel'lllly drop down new wint>. So him, or was Abro.ham left to gueliS the 
,that a great change is to he wrought on rest and linr;l -out· what was meant by 
all the lower creation-the very·c:u:t.h being in his seed. But let us. go bit& 
js to become more· f~;Uitiul than 1wcr it :wd look a little at this subject. Pniil 
has been sinee it was cursl.'d'; :md the as before quoted. bas told us that it \VU 
Spirit of God is to he poured out on all a fixl.'d prim:it)le>in the economy of GOd 
l!esh, and his power to be exaltl.'d in and that before the foundation of' too 
.ehanging all things, so as to nutkcthem world, that men Wl:'re to be sn\·ed lij 
:eonduec to the happmcss of men in the being in G!nist. And he alS() tells us 
highest degree their nature is capable that Christ was .ftbraham's seed. lri 
~r. This is the 1\iilleninm, and tllw this testimonv correct! If it i~<, e\-er 
only. If the power of God is not ex- sinec man w;,s in <lXistence there b$ 
erted 011 both man and beast, M well as been but one way of bC"h1g sa\·cd; ioi 
on all other parts of the lower creation, God, according to th~ apostle's stitfli"' 
.the idell of Millenium is worse tlum ment, bad fixed . it bY an irie.-ooable' 

)'ol!y. All the ahflv,e quotations,, ~akl.'ll de<'rcc and that beiorc" the world WUi 
from the pr?phets, must he fulfilled, ;that men s'lnuld be saved in tl!is vriit 
with a multitude of others wl~ieh n~ight and none other. The question now 
be quotecl, all to the sam<:l effcqt. 'J'.he arises, wns this scheme of tlri;ngs ilepl:, 
fulfillment of these prophecies will hid· from the early ages of the world, 
make a 1\iillcnium, and· nothing else so that they did not ·;mderstand it,. ttnif 
will; for tbe!le are the things which Gocl -~vero sa\'ed by it! If s;o, there twY~Jr; 
bas prom!sed to do for the W'lrld, and was any need of undc~ding it from' 
which he has said will trike placA.-'- >that day to this; for if tboy eould ·be' 
Whatever power the:refot-e is necessary snved by it without undel'standil:ig· -1tt~ 
to change the nature of the lion, the so could we and so could aU othcci,· 
leopard, tho bear, the ass, the coeka- and Paul's RRsertions to the EpheSianS: 
trice, together with nll other ~nimn;!s, ;l;le worse than ,·ain. «That by 'grl!®' 
which hurt and de~troy, is necess.ary arc yo saved tltr~h faith/'. ana 'for . 
. to be exerted to lmng about the Md.ie- wh<'n there wa.s nound'cmandmgthef§. ,,<, 
nium, and nothing else .~,·ill do it. And could be no _Ht.it!J.. And therds n6t~· 
not only the power necessary to eli<•et ing more CC~"Jain; than this; that' 'if th~ 
.this, hut also to change the earth so as ml'cients were not made ne,qnidnted wiib 
to 1uake it more fruitful, and the se:~· the scheme of life, tl10y must have' 
sons SO that the ploughman can owr- been S!l\'Cd Without it, or ~·Jse tJiey Wen,; 
.take the re~per, and the treader of destroyed for want of knowing it.. Th$ . 
. grapes him th!lt so.wetb s<>cd; for onr latter cannot be admitted, and it is veri 
present seasons will not admit such a hard tq ntlmit the f<.wmcr, thnt is, tl!t:tf 
;thing-so that a great chai1ge must be any peorilc were ~vcr sa\·ed without' 
wrought on all things, miracle or no understanding how it was done, . that 
miracle. If all this cnn be deuc with- they were saved, or that any persons' 
,out miracle, so he it, and if not, the could be washed from ail sin by iha< 
.days of mirncles are not past, or dsc I~'imh, and j·et kn~,,; nothing of 3esnst' 
.the idea of the Mil!enium is worSf' !lum the Lamb of God, and be' taken into 

·. folly. ·• heaven hy u scheme of thin§:e ·:>f which 
they had no fmo•yledgcf ·we lire ibid 

GOSPEL. No. VI. that without faith it. is impc.ssibto W 
( CONTINUED FROM PAGE 74.·) rlcnse G.od, and Where Could faj~~,bi;' 

. m all th1s matter; or had the ane1ena 
Inasmuch th~1, as the gospel was· the hapoy faculty of beli~--v:ing on hinr 

.preached to Abraham, would it be tho't of wh01n they had not heard; and..Qf 
,hazarding much to say that baptism hearing, without !i ·.p:reic'ber¥· ·, 
wnJ preached to him for the remission reader, that Paul has fixed tliis' 

.of sins, or could the gospel be prea~ forever; that it is in Christ Jesus tliii 
to Abroham v.nd :h:S not be p:r~- 1 men w11re to be savecd, sinoo the fQ~ 
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dation Qr the world, and in ·.nci'othh I wns; mndc'partnkc.-s of the bPJleflts or 
w4v; .so that tho ancients rm.:~t eithnr that 1\!cnement: that is by h<.>ing pu1.in. 
have lmown that :he•· were in Chri~t, to Chri!'t Jesus, and that work oi . .r>Ut: 
( WC mean those amO.Il!:; them ,;·!Jo \'.'CTe ting jn by baptism, in \fatter, llCCOf~ 
saved,) or else the:· ditl nN: if they ding to what Pm~l has said, ";t'lla~ as 
did not thev .were :;a,·ecl . in igr.oranco; many of you ns have l)(•en baptised mtq 
and. the .. oid maxim w-ith them holds Christ, ha,·e put 0:1 Christ(' and I may. 
good, that ignorance is the mother !)f ndd, that _no1:~ others, _but .thost! . W~& 
dev9tion. But on this. poirJt there cnn were l·aptw;~• ll'!!o. Chnst did put. h1m 
be no pifiercnce of opinion among ~he on, or could put him. on; for tJ.l~!'CWas. 
candid; for to admit tbt ::ny porti~m f ~;o .other way of puttmg on Chrls~ . 
of the human f.'lmih·, ,~·ere s.avcd, nt 1 'Who can doubt but that man wbA 
any. !imc, or ill any ~~criorl of the 'Yor!d, \ lmd faith svflki(mt f;:J gct rc>dations.; 
wit.lwtii knowing how they weTc sm·cd I and to obtain knowk..dge of the gren:t. 
or by what means they ;,·cr<' .rnndo j dayofjuC:gmc!'lt, wh<'n the Lord sl,olllq 
partakers. of thll grac,, of litf.~ is t() I COnJf) with ten thotlsand or his eaints. 
supjloso nn imp:rohabjlitv.: that .l", it is ; who wallicd with him three htlndrcd 
to suppcse thnt they w~:rc s:w\:d, an,d I ycr-.r~, and had faith $,uiiicient: to be 
w.ere not Si.:t".'cd :::t ii~D ~_ru;-,t~ ~inK:; fer I trenf>latcd, lYho CtlD douut I say? but 
the :rev_el::H:.i{~t) cf ti4e pl.nn c~ fnh·n.t1on !this n;~n- '\vas ncqusint£d ''dth the. 
was essential tQ the s,,hation ct UilJ' pf 1 whole scheme of life and Eah·atio)l, ~If· 
the. h1tman family., It J"r1tten·d not 

1 

tlle g(•spel. No. person can doubt it. 
ho>,;- goo.d th? $Chern;. c! it w~~, which but one ;;·l1,,1 is incapable nf'jt~aging any 
was deVIsed JU eU,:rmt v; '.rwr now w'lll matfurs. 
~:u~tt?d .tO' ti}~ t,itn~ii~·n C~( rr~~'i1; nor_ h('~v.; I Hnt the f.;cripturr~s arc· r)oiuted · oa 
wellllalcuiated to .. :.m·e men; ~;or yet,! th:s snbject, ::.nrl so ckar that a ca,'aler. 
how COiJlp_oicnf. it.WV.S to. S:tV~, ~1i~l, ill h";S llQ l'OOI!lleft, only to sho. W his ll\r 
would never .lmve savrd o;1c ll]rhn::r\l· fu1rnessanJ want of ccndQr. Paul says 
a! si.Dcv tho \i·a:-Jd l;c£!'im. nnless it t•; Timothy, in hi<> second epistle, ~!9. 
~adheyn revca!ed to llilu •. Let it lmve 10, u\Vho hath $U\'ed us, and called 
J:"emained S!J<;reteq i.tJ the bosomofcte:r~ us wilh a holy calling •. not according 
nity, ·without its bei.-:g made 'known b to our work~, but according to his own 
man, and the world w~ulcl h:n~ been puJ•pcs:J and grt~u.~, wh1ch was ~inc-n us 
\)Othing t1le better of it.; bnt 1;·nuk!all in Ghrist Jes;;s before the. world b<?gan; 
have ger;c to dest!·uclion together, . but is no"· 1rwle ~nnifes! by the offe.r-. 

Another thing which would. nppcnr I ing of 1:mr Sn·,•ior Jes\ls Christ, who 
very strange. is that tlwrc shouid be nn hath t,h;-.lk-hcd <kaih, and ha1;1 ~roughl 
Abel, an ¥no~h. ~nd othen;, d1o hnd I life and immmmlitt· to light, through 
great power with God, wl:o .got m:1ny j the gosp<'i.". lf thi• st::ttcn.ent he coi., 
revelatit•ns from Gocl, and. h:1d grertt rc'Ct, life and immorl:ility came to light 
faith, so as to obtain tc~timo;;y that 1l1)y the gor.pcl, tile ;;umc as to Elly, 
they were accepted of him, und that l that unless thn go~pcl had eo me. life and. 
they pleased huu; ~nd :-·et \";ilh nil that I i!r,mortnlity wnu!d n_•>t ha~·c ~me t() 
they lmew.tbcy 'hd not .know. norm1- hght. L0.t ns ti~l,, wnen cid Life and 
dJ~rlitand ~e scht-me of tninis, hy I in,mnrllliity come to lifrhl~ Befwc an
'rllieh they l1arl this powm· will! God, )sw<'ring tl;i, l!t:e.stior., Jet me ask, .wlntt 
andthrvugh w~~ieh they ot.:ni,Jct~ it...- is mea;;t hy !iii) uild 'immortality?. J 
~ntY'...h PrOjJf.e.sJCd, oi th~, c"\"HlB: ofjl answer, the lmowlcdgo of ll future ~d:
tn': Lord \l'lln t~11 inous:•ud ;•~ lu3 Ml.Wis ist~>.nce, or nn exi$tence nftcr the 1>nl• 
to;_udg,~ the worltl;Juue,I<.t~ naso;- &ent ~late, in a st,tte ofsuperior·glorv-; 
\\'h!Ch judgm;•.nt ~ame. by,rea~o~ t:f tl:e and this is the lmowledge ·which emne 
~tenement 01., the anr,mtcd S~,·wr, an_d to light by the gospel. When did · it. 
tl woald be. very €trrwgc mdt:ed. 1f como to light1 Enoch hnd l;nowledge 
Enoch should not haYelmown uny.th~ng of lile and immortality.· Ql' else he 
of the sacrifice of the Sa;-ior, and yet. would not ltnxo liad ihiih to h;wc been 
knew of h~s comi~g to )udge .. ihe wo~ld, I translated; for·co':l{!'hC lim. :e. 'faith a
bec_ause t,aey . li'OJectea · the sah·atJon b.out n thing of v.·lnch :bo ·never heard~ 
w'luch was o:lfl)'red. to lhem hy_ rel!-SOI\ And Paul says. thnt this knowledge.. 
<1lf that ato!len¥!nt. and n?t OJ1ly k11ew I came to Hght by the gost'cl, .. ·If so9 
o:~es.ac~ceofthe SavJOl'~ lmtof~he Enoch hud lcpoW!edge ·of: tlle ·gospel, 
'~>ll)i b;. Vlhie.tt the'IYor!d ot l1lffi1~lflq jlnd if he !ln(l knnv.'l<>dge of.lh<' gospel~ 
·~tJ-~; ;;' ~-:·.:: • ~ -, '.t ;)•' D~ ~~: •·" .,. ·.'"' ::.;,,: !:.,~!' ;:·r<t'1r{J·'. v~ :~:::---: 
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he knew thnt men mu:;i -be in Christ with~tnndir.g the- c:.rth has bt>Cn veiied 
Jesus, orel~re the• c1.uld not be hk~~cd, wi'ih u.'t1li&,, ,·cit t~i' d~rkneis. f~r-ceu~ 
and he mmt Juin) known that· mC'Il turies and error has spread "mel<. dh·i
wcrc put in Chri~t by baptism, or else dl'd "and operated ~mFr-cnt," till 1m• 
there was another gospel, for this was tions and }dnrcoms hn,·e h<'c>a inunda
the one which Pan! . p~uched, and lt;;d by its m·e_rwhelmh1g inlluen.cc, yet 
which he said was !Jei",-ire. tit() fi>unda· the d::y; J;~ve ~me w:1~cm a li.g~t ha<'~ 
tion of the world, ;md h_:,- w_hidJ.. \rc butl im.>kcn forth in clarknc!>.'; · tm~h a;pin 
grace in Christ, before . .th0 wur:t! wa~.l is t)rginning to shin,, nnd t1>cy ~Yho 
aml it was through thi" gus;d thai life I are ·JlOncc.t. h;, h<:;irt ,.,m . bchvld its.. 
nnd immortality ·carne -to ligh!"} ~nti heavc~11): )ig;~::. lWJ. r;=joicc; )CrL;-nlnuy 
Enoch must hnvc been pnt imo Ch1·ist, I htn-e beheiJ ·it, and not untr b13held, 
according t~ thektw of tl:is f·1~f·d·. ".~r lmt cm:wn<'~d~ nnf! al'f' ,~p·~,:itiy .tejolcin_~ 
else he woula not have wn!ltc:l w:th God. that Gerl IS pr.;,:hapg,·aLlc,. lhnt Ius 
three hundred ye?.rs; for no· man c:m \ Spir!t is the same to day as ;:rsnmlay 
,;>alk with -God unlel's he lms obcvcd and fortycr, and thnt tho \"oice of "in
the gospel; and Enoch must h:n-e bel'n Ppirotic.n is ngnin J1enrd in t1Je·1and as 
baptised ~or the rer;tissioli of :<ins, n~d in ol~en limes. Who could. !m:ve;sup-: 
have recen·ed the rpft of the Holy Sp1r- posed fh·e ycc; :·s D. go tlmt troth would 
it, by the laying on of the hands ofsomt• have spread so rapid1 for·wlreth1lr we' 
one who had authority from God so to l•X>k to the cast, or to the -..vqst;t<nM~ 
t'lo, or else he would not hnve known north or to th!l. south, wc,pcrceh:e itS 
of life andimmortality. mighty progres..<i, upheld by.the,hand 

This matter )Viii ~pper.rexceedingly of Omnipoteric.e-it mr,ves -in:majesty· 
plain, ifv.-c a:tcnd a !ittlc ~~the prom- andpf}wer, ~:nd continues ·N,'sjehdJ' 
ises n1ade to those \\"no bet.tevc a.tal {)"'I cotnsc, pulhng dq-o;vn 1hq.J~tro~g Mlds, 
bey the g<>spel~ . They were :o . those I of Babylon, n.~1d leoving..,he~ mighty 
wh.o were bapt1scd for the remission of towers, exposmg thel creeds,: s;rstems: 
sins, that they should receive the gift and im·entions of merj1 (ixhibitin!t.'llie: 
<:>f the Holy Spirit, and ·t1Jrouzh this extreme . ignorance; follies anll errors 
gift they should see \"isions, -dream of aJI fCClS, ~\~hich CV.U$00 1hW·}HMMs 
dreams and prophesy, s:ee Ac<s of tho to rage and their ritighty O!les to ,trem!· 
Apostles, 2d chap. Let us look at ble •. · ' · . · , · · · . ·: · ' :' •:.;:;· ·,";'_ 
Enoch then, and see what great know}• I !eit Ciay co. ~to:· thidast~ Alig. 
edge he had of things of God, and ask Since that time I ha:ve preached.to Jlla , 
him, how did you come to h1we, this ny congregations; mostly in,' 'villages( 
knowledge~ The answer: By seeing however I have baptiz~<l: but 'few,.-;I 
visions, . And how did you obtain pow- was unable to ·tt:a\·d rind 'pr$qh for 
cr with God to see visions1 The :m- several weel;s last fall in 'con~requenee 
swer would he, I obeyed the · gosyml, of l?ickriess. · _ . . . ' · ,. ' 
l',CCeivcd the Holy Spirit, :md thereby · I baptized three at Sugnl- Creek Ia. 
saw visions, and tbrougb tbi.~ means I -the church, in·that plaee :numbers 
olltaincd all mv knowledg~. nineteen. Two in· the· village afTer-

• ..,.- rehaut la. and r;even in Campbell oo, · 
Cincinrwii, 0. Feb. 13, 18;!5. Kentucky, ~ight miles from Cin~bin~i: 

the church m that pluM . now numbers. 
~~~oTOll':.ll. 0, Co·,vDEltT. eighteen.· . · · , . ; , · ,. 

I have had the Give my respect'!: tO all ·enquiring 
..,pportunity of perusing, from time to brethren and especially to my aged pa~· 
time, your interesting paper, as I have rents, if they are living in that place. 
boen travelling from church t{) church, I ·remain your brother. . . . . · . 
from country to . country. an• I fr(!m jn the gospel: . : 
Sue to State, holding fm·th the words ,o:,Pll.A.'l;''f · 
of elernttl life-the glorious light of P.'S. Ma1-ck4ib., . - . _ 
heaven among a people wl1o sit in , . Sinee_wrltinl!tbe,a~¢w.e 
' k .> • h • · · f .> , have preached three times ;n Cincmnati,. 
oar ·ness anu m t e oomm1on o ueat,1, three times in Fulton, l!Jld !hree·time~ !,n the 
and it is with great satisfaction that 1 •illage of Commin~ville, 6 miles fton;i .the 
read of the success of my brethren in city. We ha'l'e had large eongrega'tlio,lii)ibd 
•'" h· d many are astonished at the doottine-J!ome ... e g. t nn b 1. _,. ,_,. d ,, - • 
t th · ·f e 1eve, many "'"'"'"eve, an o,."lers oDey.-ru . r pos! lOll W C have this day baptized ~Wll Wh,¢ ~de 
whlcb have toenoounrer: fo:r not->- in Cincimlati. · 

··::.: ,l ! .,..~ . ' " ~_r• .. ,. '!! ,.., "'": • -·~. -·:~-: l ... <:J !:-~:: /·"'-· 
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!til 

-Ther::e·~~: 22-~r ZJ members of this! that tll_e nppointment.s "!e miL..Ic at the"-~ 
~h•nch in Fulton and Cincinnati. We ex• conv<>n~ent h~uses. Tlu& w~ l<>ave fm- thetn 
.ect to leave this place soon for the village of t? _do fo': t~e1r own eon~en>cnce. All tb,. 
tatavia about 20 miles distant. F.:! acts wJtlun rea~onnb!e bounds ofth<'Se CD';· 

13rothcr Earns antl myself r•reached twice fc!"'ncn ar; t<''(U<'<!~d to attt'nd them, a.nd It 
in the court house at llron!tville, Indiana- Will he their duty so to do. 
wo were kindly received by thcpcopleoftlmt ORSON !lYELDE

1
, ~ Cl~h$. 

'l'illa~e, alld were solicited to tarry longer, \V. E. ~i L ..IN, S 
hut We could not cony-cnicnth~: it was the 
first time the peoj>le in that place bad heard 
.:~'f!t':~rnin;~ the principlf'>s of our faith, aud it 
•.- .s somew h:..t marvellous to them, r~erllaps 
Nn::lered more BO in conttfi.)uence of a. sJ:ort 
deb<>te which lasted about three or four lwurs, 
princi!"J.:.!ly upon thest:cond coming of Christ. 

KIRTL.d.VIJ, 011!0, }II.ARCH, lel!S. 

!!? Cor;fr.r,.,c.,. Th~ eldera wilr notie" 
appointments for "everul_conft-rellee>~, t<> bo 
holden by th~ brethren from Kirtland. Fre
quent and pre•oing calls bnve in~uced tbe el
ders here to send these notice.., and all otlltno 
heretofore nppoin!ed, exeept one at Freedom. 
~. Y • .tm> firat t>elt! month, will he t'e<lll!led. 

••. . . . £Edito.-.] 

10'" We are requested to inform !:!den 
Thomas 13. J'.tnnh nnd Orson Pratt, tha.t they 
ote desired to attend a meeting of the elden> 
i~ thlo plaee on the 26th of April nie;~;t. We 

Th~ debate of which! speak was betw~en 
myself and a preacher of the Unh·ersalist or• 
der, {Mr. St. Johns,) the people were -very 
·.well satisfied and were desirous to know 
more concerning the doctrine. We obtained 
ene subscriber lor the Advocate alld left the 
Appeal of our brethren with the Editors of 
Brook~i/le !niJ!lirer, who said. the:J: ~oul~ 
print 11-smce we have been m Cincmnati 
we have received the above named paper. and 
~Jao a abort letter from its Editors, request
ing me to return and give them anot11er 
hearing, hut as it will be out of my power or 
at least Yery incotJvenient fo(me to YiSlt that 
place for some length oftime, if ever, 1 trill 
,mscrt their letter in this and you may pub- hope tl1at clicumsl!Ulces may ;render it e.m
,lish it in the Advocate if you please that if venient for them to attend . as their preset~,ee-
~t should happen that ·any of the dders of . • . ~ .. ' . ., 
this church · ;yere passing through that vil· 1• very des.~ta!de. · [Edttff.~ 
lage, they m1ght call and preach-and no -
doubt tl1ey would be .kind![ received. "DELUSION/' 

:Mr. Oraon Pra;~:!::oolirille l"tb. 1' 1835· Snid Mr. A. C!lmphell, in 1831, soon 
Sir: there is a general wish nfter the church c( the Saints began t.() 

lbrou\lh this country, that you would call be established in this place; but unfor• 
and gn·e us aMther ttemng when opportuni- tunatoly• for his purpose, if a purposo 
ty will permit-send "" If )etter and we will h d •'-
give public notice '\l'hen you will attend; and he had, his cry was un ear • me-cause 
we h>\ve M hesitation in saying, that you still progressed, aud continues to p1'o
wil! be heard by the largest congregation ev· gress. As this gE'ntlemen makes high 
er assembled in this eountv. Your expenses professions ns a Refonn .. er, tu_il.d is 
during your stay, will be defrayed." 

Yoursrespectfully. some tenacious that his SetP.~ments 
(Signed) are tG pervade the earth be!'ore tho fi.. 

"Edlt',!l· of BROoxvu.t.l': bQeuu:n." • nnl end of darkness,- we think, or at 
least hope, our readers will ptmlon. ONr 

:•.Xinlaud, Illttten l>llt. 1835,. digress from o;rdiuo.ry matters, to give· 
B~to. o. Cowt>ERT! this modern n_postie a passing notiee. 

A council being called this evening to take In his [ notj far•fttmed pamphlet, of 
into consideration tlu' many pressing requests Feb. 10, 1831, this grove Reformer, 
fro'll the eastern churches, for conferences to · • h b k l\~ · 
be held among them during the present year: while exammmg t e oo of - •ormon, 
it was nnnnimously reso!Yed that confi!.r~ces says: 
should be held in the following placeo to be "INTERNAL EVIDE.t"VC.ES. 
attended by the travelling- Elders from Kirtc lt admits the Old and New Testruneuts tq 
land, vlz: In Westfield, Chau1auqneCo. N. contain the revelations, institutions, and 
Y. l\Iay 9'th, 1835. In Freedoin, Cateraugus commandments of God to Pntrinrc1>S, Jew~ 
Co. N. Y. May 2-.<ld; In Lyonstown, Wayne and Gentiles, rl<nvn to !he year 1830-and 
Co. N. Y. June 5th; At Plllow PoitJt, Jef. always, as such, opeaks of them nlld <JUote-3 
ferson Co. N. Y. June ~9th; In W>O<t Lobo- then>. This admission at=ce blastB its pre. 
rough, near Kingston, Upper Canada, June tensions to credibility. For no man with h.is 
29th; In Johnsbury, Vt. July 17th; In .:Brad- eyes open can admit both books to hnye co;na 
fan:, Mass. August 7th; In Dover, N. H. from God. Admitting tbellible now re(Jelv" 
~ept. 4th; In Baco, Maine, Sept. 18th; and ed to have come from God, it is inlposslbla 
lll Farmbagton, Maine, Oct. 2d, 1835, &<;. that the llook of Mormon came· fri:nn: the: 
&c. . •arne A"tho;. For the fo!lowinli reasons:-, . 

The brethren in ~ious churches and 1. Smith, ltsreal author, as >gn<irant and P! .. ""'Vnentio'!ed above, may expe~t public· I impnd<"nt a lmave a~ ever. wro~e ":book, h~:: 
p.eae 1ng on tlle two days followmg each trays tl.1eclove.J:) foot mbarunghisl'\'h<>lel>Ol;k< 
<>o.,furenee, and they m-e t"'!uested t<i ece. upon P; f'!l~ met, or a pr;;ot€nded f.a_ct, wh.ich 
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.Jmakes G<>d" liar. h istMo:-Wilh the Jews hood h' h 
God m:u.le a co\·cnant at .!\Iount Sino.i, and W IC Wail conferrod upon hlm'bf 
instituted " pritsthood, and a l>igh priest- the lmnd of Moses, nt the direetion of 
hoc..!. The pri,.,thood he gave to the tribe the Lord • 
. of Lni, and the hiJ!h pri<>stbood to Aaron How did it 1Wjpen tlmt Moses bnd 
.and his 6o-ns for an eveda.sting priesthood.- ho • l~c oeparated L~vi, and covenanted to give nut rrty to oonsecm1C .Anrona priest'! 
hlm tins office mevoc~bly "hile ewr lite \Vbere did he get his authority to ar
temple otood, or till the 1\lersiah came." rnnge the t:tbernacle, ark, &c.! 'V ho 

1\fr. Campbell attempts by a single laid hands upon bim1. Had he nuthori
strokc, to ovcrthro,~· the validity of the tv to "come ncar·' when the Lord was 
book of Mormon. by bringing t'orward C:Utreatcd by sacrifice? He was .Aaron's 
the institution Qf the priesthood, con• bmthcr, to be sure, but Anton Wail the 
ferred upon Aaron and his sona, but high priest. · 
.we :1re "·illing to go the whole length Should l\fr. C. finally learn, that 
in this matteJ' of priesthood, nntl say Moses :received the holy priestbood.af
>that it was conferred upon Aaron :lnd ter the <.>rder or 1\ielcbesedek, under 
ilis seed throughout their generation!!- the hand of J~thro,. his fath_er-in-lnw. 
Ex. 40:15 • .And thou shalt anoint then,:, that cl~tbed With thts nuthonty he set 
ss thou tlidst anoint their father, that Israel m order, and by fCOffimandment 
~hey minister unto w.e \n .the priest's ordained Aaron to a priesthood les11 
.office: for their ,:moin.t,i,n.g sh11.ll surely than that, and that Lehi. was a prietlt 
he am cvcclas!ing priesthood tlnouah- after tl>.,is ~arne order, perhaps he wiU 
out their generations. W' c quote this not .mise !<O flimsey nn ussertiQll, ns he 
passage beea;;.~se :Mr. C. says, that it does w~ ib.e says the validity of tho 
··was only "whil.c e'>·cr the temple stood hr~\1. of 1\formcm is destroyed beeaullfl 
or till tl1c Messiah Cltme." Is1'!lel'~ ;Le;;U of!Cred sacrifice; and perlillpa, !11~· 
:God taltes a longer stretch than this so, he may not be quite so lavish with 
.Rev. gentleman. He says ••th:rm:wh- .his fa~iliar titles as he was when he 
out their generations.'• If tl1e lite":-al called brother Smith •~as .impudent ill 
descendants of .Aaron are no more knave ils ever wrote a book!!~' . · · 
then this p:rieslheod is ~QS.t from Israel'. This is a mere specimen: .. This itt 
,u~less Go~ bestows .it upon another J~"-' ~orantand impuden~ liar, [bro. Smithl 
:«mly; but 1f not, not. .m the next place, makes the God of 

But lifr.C. says .. whileevertbetem- A.hraham. Isaac and Jacob, v.iolatcnis 
.ple stood, or .till the Messiah came.''- covenants ~vitb lsraet and Judah eon
lJ.y·the-~y the temple \\"aS not reared ce;x:ing the land of Ca~aan, by rr(,)lo 
.whcn th1s covenant was made, neither ID!Sll_l:g a new landto ap10us Jew.'· , 
does the Lord mention it. nor the Mes- We !mow ~at.'God !;romised to give 
.siah at the time: it is on!v- one of this the laud of CaJJaan to Abraham and 
,Reformer's new fashioned spici1Caliz- his seed, P.Ut we ha,·e yet to leap.t 
ing systems-we have not yet learned where .he s.11-id tl}at he would not gl" 
~t. them any more. ~r. C. will .find, ill' 

This is not u!l: He says that the the 49th of Gence.sis, where Jacob de
zcripture teaches, that a person of anoo ,clared ~ha.t .h.is blessings had prevAiled' 
:thcr · family who should come near. above those 'lf his progenitors unto the 
.when this holy ordinance fsacriiiceJ -ulmD$t liou.nds of the everl/Uding Ailh. 
:>vas being performed, :shoultl be. put to and ~hat be confers them upon the' 
-death, We .!mow than, •<the stranger, head of his son Joseph, of whOm l.eht 
;who cometh nigh, shall be putto death/' ~3.$ 11- .desecnda~t. . · .. 
,.nnd that the heathens were called stran- If the reader will also look into the 
gero, b~t not ~e child_ren of Israel. 33d chap. of Deut. he will find that 

Agmn: Leln and lus !lOlls, who were Moses promises Joseph a land; for he 
:.~escendants_ o~ Joseph, offered meri- $a)'a. "Blessed of the Lero be his land, 
·;;ce, mn_d tlus 1s enough to .. blas_t the f<;>:r the precious things of heaven,. for 
pret~n~:on:;of the book ~:~f Monnoo, to the t}ew, .Wld the deep ~hnt oouch~~ ~ 
ered1inhty.· . . neath,. and for the p:reev.>us fruit~ br~li 

N_ow, as ~.t :ts,and very•~orrectlytoo, forth by tile sun, and for the p:reeiouil ·· 
Lei11 :md ins rons w•e:re blessed with things put lmth by tile moou •. and for 
the high prii$!hood-the 1\Je!chesedek!the chief things of the ancient moun
priesthood. They J!leve:r made aDy tains, ~nd fo; :he .preciouio ... ipi~.~ 
pretence that dJ~~&y ~;:.ere descendants of the b.stmg hllls."' . .. ·. - · 
Aaron, ?! eve:? ~.o;ed !hut priest.- Why all this 111W..lt 
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~~g_o(Josryl•~.·P~~.~<li1; only,to in: God'S' Jm>Senecthan tbe most'!'igbtf!Oll!l 
bent nn equal propnrtlon.ol the Jam)ot Jew 'Could enjoy in that ho;;se ofwbicl: 
Cana<m? SurClv the !\!essiall was .(lc;·- Dm·id hud rather Lc n door-ke6fR-l' 
er promi&~d tlu:ough his lincu.g:-, cir de- than to dwe~l in the t.<tkri:melcs ?f .men. 
8Ccndants: th('ll 'why :;;ty ~o much a- rAnd all· th1s too, ·wh~.n God .s onlt 
l>out JosepM · Bt;t we eu<:>te .anothor hou~c nf 1naycr, ac<>oramgto In;; W\'f!-. 

verse fromthcsame chap: wh:ch ma.kes nant ·\\"ith Israel, stood in Je~'ll8alcm.~' . 
the subject sufiiciently plain only 1o: t> Here nrc further scm·cts unloldcd.:
man who has been ci·ying Miiienium! We remcm\Jcr to \J:I\'o :read, in: the. 
:Melleninm!! some fuur or five ycars1 I 37th Ps. either a hist.ory of wh~fhGd 
'~ithout ercr ghin~ his hearers one so- tni;en J:lac.c, or n prophecy ~nrie.n1ill~ 
llt:n;v scroll to pomt them to !he word somet1wJ~ t~ co11Je, and wb!ch, !n the 
of (>ml for " ;>rcpnratory g11Jclc !<> !Je days of l';avJd was ~·et fc• <.ra:>sptre;-
preparcd for that augusi period! ·· but the l;m~cntation ,;;·as tttteredby thosC' 

"His [Jo~eph's] glory is li!,e, t}JO ;\cho were in distress and mocked by 
firstling· of his bullock, and his horns the }ie~tPCil, The reader will also re;: 
arc like !he horns of uni•Jorn•: with member that Solomon, the son of Da ... 
themhoshall pnsh tl1e people together rid, built tl~ Tt>mple, and hou~, W? a$k,. 
to the ends of the earth: and they arc could Dand be a door-lmepcr m ,1hc 
tbe.tcn thousands of Ephrain1, nnd they sa·;nc, w11en it was not reared until his 
al·e the ih.ollimn_ds· of 1\Ianassch.'' . earthly tnhernaclo lVas cmmbl.I~;~.g to. 
·· Now, if some friend of ours, or even d~1sfl But it does \·ery well for Mr. C~ 
tl1e editor or tl,ie :Millcpial Harbinger, ~he can get hi~ up there with songs 
will be so lt1n<l ns to solve one mystery of thnnkegivirig, waiting b0foxe Gail, 
on tl1o subject of Joseph's blcssipg, he and l;Mning the doors of .IJis ·sacred. 
wm U() llS a fnvor .. Place Jo$epb in TC-.\l-iplc, 'aad not a stone ofityet.laid!!. 
tbe1andofCaiJaan and nerersulfcr.lJis V\'e remBmber also tol1ave :read a 
descendants to go out, and then $et hi1;n subl1n1e ·st;ntence u(tercd by the mouth. 
to push tiw j;eoyle together. to JfromJ of n prophet, in tliri 'l!ame of the .Lord,. 
tl!e t:nd;l if.t~e .earth, and if you ~o p~t something like this: "Thus saith tho. 
see a new t1ung .under .the sun, n .wul L01·d, the hea ,·en is my throne, and tlw 
be hGC!l;USe the Millenjal Hnrbinger hns ,earth is my footstool:_ .l'V,here. is the 
gathered lsrael fi·om tl}e four. winds, house thiJ.t ye: build unto .m"d And' 
a,nd left .tbein all 'standing \vhere they \Vhei'e i~ the place Qf ri1y iesi1 Fo;r ~li 
ifOW lil'<l! .·· : . ..·.· ·. . ' · • those things that tP;Y .lmn.d ba.S ;W~!'ll' 

If ·the· Lo!'d promised, (winch_ h() Solomon, who hmlt tl!e. 'l:emple.. ~f 
did,) ihe land of.Camian to. Alm.iham, which 1\!r. C. siiys Dll-l·ld-~esired to !>o, 
and.· J;llcol?s biessmg. had prcmiled a 4oor·kecper, 'niter he was 'gtithered 
noove flilil; to t)lc u~most bot~ild~ c;f the to his fathers;. says: .".jjut \1·iU God jn
e\·crlasting'l!ill~. \v~ere could lui find -deed dwell~ on :t11c eartM. Behold, tho 
it! Not ·in" the land pf C;mmin, merely; heaven, and heavens of heavens · eau~· 
tbollgl11llr. C: has .the !l~ring effronte- not contain thee.": . . , . , · 
ry to_~a-y'thai if God sbo}tld tako an~· No'~>\ if' God's presence af!dglqry. 
of .!lie seed of Jacob to any other pnrt nll tl1e ·l.Jc-avens, is he nat sufficient to 
of the oorth, he Would violate his COVe• fl}i more tban Ofle small.house like that 
nan! \vhicb he had pl'€vious1y n)ade!- built at Jerusalem1 and hns nota man, 
How does bekno\V it~ . . . . ejtdowed \i·jtb .the holy priesthoocl,afu. 

With his boasted lmowfedgo he will tcr the oidci· of i\!cilchisedek, nuilwrl ... 
not be disturbed if wci give our readers tv to build a ho'.1So to. the honor. of ms 
another sp~imcn: ·. . . . . - na!ne, !lf!cl csp.ccial!y. ·when the war~ 

"The J!IOUS Jews m the captmty. sbtp of'.that at Jerusalem ~~~as corrup
turned thc1rfuces to Jemsa!emlJ,ndt~e ted, o: 1t thro~~n down~ ·.We lla·re yet 
holy place, and remembered God s to bc.mformeu 1cl~en t]le Lord said that 
promises concerning the place where he would not fill another house with 
he. recorded his nnm~. They hung his glory, us he did that at· Jerusalem; 
thmr harps upon the wt!lo~v trees, and or when he ever said that the deseflndu 
coul~ not sing the songs o~ Zion in a ants of Joseph.should be.eursed, if tnev 
for?tgn land; but the Neph1tes have not • · . _ • · 
a s1n~le wi~h for Jerusalem, for they ~ho~ld build ano:her like <:hat. when en~ 
en:', m then wig warn temple, in the JOytng the promlsed bless!ng; made to 
'l'lllderness of America, enJoy ID(l)"C of them hy the mouth or God,. throug}i_ 
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Moses, that they should possess the ·eommcndtihl!?.~· -''l'lle · nmro \viclted a 
ends o.f the earth. . :' . . pt>ople, the more Reed &bey 'bil,-e·of.tJM! 

Our render..;; will 1111~~-·rstand tl~t !roS""I· for e\·cn "ar.i.onl came to Clilll 
these extracts are taken 1 rem :\! r. C. s "' , .• ' , . . · 
'writiD!rs of 1831, and if occasion rc- such tQ :repcJJtancc... · ' :··. ' .: · -
<jUi~s.~ "".e. shall .give ~hem. :'specimen I· Elder.C. ~ n~man wrth'W~lom we!w>re 
ufhts wrltmg$ :nuee, 1~ a IU~ure num- fonood an mtmu:te ucquamtanee, and 
!Jer, U!ld then elo:_e. mtl:l tfus .gentle-' ki~OW that he is 11 J>CIIC!eUOJe, ciroum-
l'nan forever.-[Edllor.] 1 . 

. . . ·spec!, ile,.-oqt' .man ~--.God; '-and tbatt 
• - . .. .· · ., where\'er· he may trn\·cl and Jtroclaiui 
W<~ have just Jiccn favored with the ·thc E})S}l('l, he will do·ft'tdthoutinfritig

peru'ltl.! ~f a letter fmnl ~k!er s .. c~:-, ing upon tho lalvful privileges of any.; 
ter, to hts. hro~her, J. Cart~r,, ~~. t!l:s I and that such men al'¢' su:re to ronse:lhu 
place, whtch gtvcs the pleasmg mtclh- indignation of Satan,. and his emissa• 
gence of the spread of truth in the rics who labor fu~ hire <and .make 
·western part of Illinois. We haYe. werchanmse· ofsou111! ' ;,, '-
previously recei\·cd letters from the W-e, ll~vc ·-not. reeehed ·oor,us.w.d 
same neighborhood from elders G. llf •. n~ml>er of letters from the elde~"atlU 
Hinkle and H. Green, from which ex-j clmtch~:>s; and $hnll 'li,)f ill eon!'~i:ierlce; 
;r!lcts have heretofore been given; b. ut 

1 
be able t.O' gi.~ our usuallengthy ·~m., 

1t appears that our brethren are con• mary; : Since too late eonferenoo 'm 
stimtly administel'ing the woi., ;_,f life 1 Fre~dOm, N. 'Y. we ro-e'inrorrnei'l,ihat 
'to the people, many or whom arc dis- 11 more h•we been ooptii!cd in Ailega~ 
po.sed to hear. The Jetter says,. that ny Co. The work in that i-e'gion see~ 
there arc now one . hundred or more to be prosperous,' illid we may' ~ay; ·~ 
\vho have recently been baptised. we ban: :fJ-<lquenlly, had 'oticasib!t~'t!G 

So spreads the mighty w~rk! That sav, we are reminded of PatH's <vision, 
stone which was taken from ~he moun- when he saw a man who .Said,~ •<Come 
tain. without hands, ln the last days, over iiito 1\faoodonia and:beip :Iis!'3,...;. 
Mill roll on till the knowledge and gJo- \V e seJOOm hear from lll.pJ' 'part 0{ fOUl' 

ry of our God fill the earth; for_ the own col!lltryt witheut:tlleosame:eij• 
same power which could take it from ing reiterated in olir '(llli's; a:nd :we ..n
the mountain without hands, can speed Ifill ask,. wben will the timrh•m-re,:or 
it onward, though t:hc powers of dark~ will it ever, that the :number of'-,laboti
ness attempt to oppose it! . · '_ .· e.i shall be equal to ¢he bar~esit:::: ~·-:: 

Elder Carter writes that be has tnct . 'l'lle people in l-'reedomnnd~iCinity9 
with some persecution, and that we ha\·e long, .®sired· some of :Oic lnithfui 
have reason to e:xpeet. He says that not elders tQ •. visit them, whether tney::'lriti 
iong before, a gang o!' nbouUUi men, be accotnmoilated or•not,.·we .can~Ot 
armed, came to escort him before n say, .but ~e· hope that the npproaclti~ 
court; but after a hearing he w.ns ilis- co;uerencc 1\'ill be; .beneficia!,. tO~ the 
charged, though not . without being good 9 use. It .is true ,they ~'i'e·$ur~ 
fhreatcned by tho rabble that if he did fcred. some persecutkms; :but ,,~od'!ii 
j, :.t leave the country immediately,. he gr~oo n1ust not be wantil)g, rm· they.are 
would be dealt with in a different man- now a stroog J>and, and more. are~ 
ner. He howeYer.appointed meetings, ing ad?e_d ~o. theJ?! and the churches. j~ 

. 1. . · 1 • .. 1 tl!ein·tcl)llty, datly. • -. . . 
and eontmued to proc ann t 10 gos~>e . Since writing the foregomg, We' _have: 
of our Lord, and hold up the truth to received anoibar ~tte!' from.our ~rl}th~ 
a dying. peopie with ns. mucli_ z~ 1!.1> e~. _.,t. f'.rood<;;>!n• in .. w,hie!'l J}e,~n~ ·aw• 
before. 'rhis was bonttr,;'lble. jt was fo}IGW~i r."z·, ~·":; ,,;,;.:~.;-:; ~!';'£~ . ' -.' ~ ~ . .. ... ; . 
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~_,_,~ _______ _ll.m~·~l!ll>W~·-N~G~'!i:~"l\:!::-:!Ji.~Nz;D..:;A::;;:'b:;.::Y.;;:O~C.:::A.:::;"it..::;;:·~:---:--:----:-
••W i: aw 1ooking forward to the time i.iiltccring to proclaim salvation, what 

h e sbnll we w,_., in the lust days, when· apPointed for our conference, w en w " 
r the world is perishing . for lnck of v~ hope to sf!c some eloors .rom your 

place. 1 can truly say, I think the ion, and every thing declares tl1e near 

~au~c rather gaining friends in this re- :ij>proncb of the great day, when we, 
gion, bQt we hope and trust that it n~~y see some JIOIIiSeSSed of ll large S0010 of 
then have a new impulse. Yesterdiy mcnilii cndol\·ments, and abi.mrlanc.e of 
brother A •.. J. Squires baptized eleven the ric'iics of this world, seating thorn~ 
in the town of Rushf(m:l, in the county selves quietly, and fairing sumptuousiy 
of Ailcgany, the place of meeting is everyilayt Will such men's garment& 
aho t 10 or 1 I miles from hero.'' be spotless in the presence of the Judge, if \l'e mistake not, it is 5omctmng wiiful tl!e nations are assembled before' 

tnctre ihtin a year since tb~ first •·S·re 1dm1 , 
baptized in iha.t place, :mn wben we Weare aware of the sayi~ ofPnul.; 
reflect on what God has truly done for on the subject of providlng fo·l one'rt 
that people, our heart is mnde to re• own house, in his fir!>t letter to .. Ti.mo\: 
· · tliv, but this docs not say that thoso< jOlCC. • , ; . , , 

We know that the prejudice is so whose houses arc provided· for, 1~ tho 
great in many places, thii~ the petiple providence of. 6ur LO'rd, with aU the' 
'lvill no! come oui. to hear, but wbe'fev• fuxuries- ollfirs World, nrc toeotxl{; fol'>· 
er this gospel is prcncbed in plainness, wmd w.ith this plea; and' flatiet 1)l.ern··. 
nnd nlwaring is once had, the trutb nl- selves that they are doing 1he wm· of 
most im-ariably finds more or!l'ss who God. We tbin'k (if our· humble' opil'!'
love its heavenly influence and are wil· ion is \\'Urtb any thing) thai men ought 
lhlg to follow ils teaching~ . to be certain that they are enlled to tho 

No man acquainted with the Spirit "·o'rk of the ministry nnd the:n go fol'> 

of the Li.>rd, who has, by tire same. ward \vi1h the ~ea1 . and pcrsevctenco· 
been instmeted in t~c great tl1ings men- becoming th~ importa~ee ."of this hig'I! 
(ioncd by the proph'cts which a~ to he professioil. . . . . , . . 
fulfilled in the last days, can retlec~ one · · \Ve arc aeq'uhinted with'filany n1e~ 
momentupolithesubjeetofthegospei's whOse earthly income.is very srmm; 
being proclaimed to the worfd, wit1lout who have wives and children, and an 
feeling an nnimatit'l'g, cheering nn:.<;ie;: as dear as the dear~t in this life, ;wd' 
ty, and a holy :real, kindlinginto inex• tbey nre found in't'he field almost con~' 
pressihle desire for those who .nre en- stantty. 'Yi_tlsuc.h men reap a rewardt 
trusted with this hen1ing bal1;11 to pour Ask our 1\fa:§ter-"Tbere is· no' ma11' 
upon the nations, to be' faithful to their that lias left house; or breth rcn, or sis· 
t!:i:dling. A mllll putting his Jiand to tbe tersi or father, dr moiber, or wife, or 
I:!<>ugh, n.ndtoolting hack, ie not fit for children, or lands for my sake, or thi:) 
the kingdom, ~~aid our Lord. This was. gospel's but he s1Ja'n feeeinra. lmmlred~ 
uttered by the Lamb ju5t after one had fofd now in this time, hou~es brethren;: 
voh1nteerod to preach the gospel, but ana sistets, and mothers, and children, 
wanted the pri'!~legc of going to bid his iHrd lands, with persecutions; and in' 
friends farewell~ and is tr1i!y an·itn)lot.. the world to come. eternal life." Sec 

tant item. lr; in the days of our Lord Mat.: 19:29; 1\fark :io:29,BO; Luke ·18: 
on earth, tniah wero called unlit for tOO 21M:IO. · . · . 
kingdom booause they desired to spend wm such :reee~ve a.:reward~ 'yes; 
a few hours, or days, to tako kmve of they mil :receh-e a crown ili. the ID!m~ 
~ir frielll'le, a~r ~ng called, or vel- . sions of glmy, and no flOWer of earth 
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.MltSSE..'iG.L:R A~D A.DVO{!_A 'l'.&. .....___~ 

~,r hell cnn keep it froiU them. The ''II.BB,\TH &Vl"-"HNO. 
Holt plt ~-Jl.1 .and how heart cl.Mteri!lg to 6it QuJti&.. 

scn-unts of the Lol"d will do well to Jy b;· c~• • fire aide, ourrounood by ole...,IJ r-u1, 
look ut these pt·otnises-~ucb os lca\·c tond ('ntl\·cr&c upon lhc lloJH:S at:d nltfun..neu ofclel

houscs and JanUs, for Christ's sake, nnJ ;iC't-, (lft'ered in the goo,,~:J, after aday'se·uJoymcat 
offlo=-inl iuterrourt~e in the bou"Be ofprey~r, Curlug Q 

b.nd not such aslca•·c houscsund Iamh. f'ahhatb-itiubcneniy. lt;iveannew"''fin;totbo 
mind, and ealls fortb the dCept'st gratitude 10 God lot 

i<•hen they have none! inl<flit'<n<eo(bMVtnly thillJ:S1<'hiebpronu ... a&J>. 
Since the perusal of elderS. Carter's bntb whirh willue\·ereJ.,.e. We now look forw"'~"' 

, lhtlt pc-rlod with longing nn:detyt ~:ud scise upon tho 
idter to his brother in this place, we thought with •n...,.rn••., by r.Jth; ~ut tb.,._ we 8lioJ: 
l~tivc rcech·cd OllO from elders G. ·l\I. r•alizeiiHt<rndbJeool'diH'OS,Whenroriuption, ...... 

I . ptation and c!eaUJ, are no terror! 0 Rotleemer.1tatl, 
l inklc and H._ Green, which says, tnnt •••n. the joyful hour wbentnr oaiutomll)'u .. •tltq 

themscl ves, in company with cldc rs S. are oeen oMd bow •• tbey are kDow•! 

l~arter and S. Bro\\·n, have baptized, l.ETTF.u v.-TO ~·. Pl!ELPS. ~. 
in that region i i7, nnd that elders DHr JJrt>thcr: 
· h h 'Youraof6thun.is:YH"ei\"edandp.uhli~itttbfa.N",. 
Groves nnd Lyman, a little tot e nort lt<outain ... ""'"ll vu<&~i<m•, tbnt I ha··· thOUght 1 
have baptized 21 more. Thus the would k~ n••P»•n un•W•r (or l>imtlelf; ~·it Would 

~:~~il ~ r-;:o;: t~~~~~ot~ator~i:~n~' ~\.}~~i i:~ 
rnighty \VOOrk hlo\'es forward, and: thus at the world ~s u is~ and ,·iew mcu as tlH!\' arc, l&Q; 

not much "SUrprin~d tbut tk~r oppoliC the tiuth -u_e ma
lt Will, when it iS preached in plainnesS. ny,perllr•pS, O!ldhld•ed; the !nPr2! •«the less}-

1\iay God put forth his O\VU hand! ~::i~;:s:t;;~g~~!~~1;lts~~~tJ~:~?~s;f~~:i~f~~ll:~ 
ltrom these brethren 've·havc receiva ~~~~i~;t~:~;,~'f~~ ~1~rd~/1~~f~~~~:~~~h~~~r8~~ 

~d a number of subscribers for the 1\,fes- !~~r('ft~~ds:;:~e~r:p~~~~~~~J~=~:i:t~:~!n:,~ 
· Bnt so lt is. and iL is w~sdom thnt it: sbou!d be ao.bC"' 

senger and Advocate, and some few , cause tl>e !loly Spirit does not dwell in tmboly l_em-
for there· rinted Star. \Ve feel our- g;~h:,::ran;dsre,ca!U.ugrcntworl<ofGodtohf~ 

_ p . You rrilf l}otit:.cin my last,nnreltearaing thewt>r4s 
llehes mdebted to such as usc theu ex- t>f tllc nnget; where be conmlullieated ""'"' br<>ther 

-that his slns \'\"etc f-or«h'e-n, and tltn.t be- was eiilloef 
of the Lord to bring tollght~ by the gH1 of i.nsJ»!"tttio.n. 
thh1 ifJl)lOttnnt intt'Uigcn!.!<>, .nn item lJke the !bllow ... 
tn:r._~...-oodht.$ c-hosen tbe f<Jol:isb thfugs-oftbc w-orbt 
and things wl:idl nrc de!pist.>d, God JlltS chosen;"~ 

ertions to obtain subscribers, as we 
know through this medium much good 
mny result. . 

The P~oplc's !Un.gaziue, by Samuel CoJemnn, (sue
~sor to t .. iUy, 'Ynit and co- i:foston lis.) is reeeiv
Cd-lt is a neatly c_xccutcd work, with a -di¥cra-ity of 
e.uts-in aU, it is n beautiful work, wen "'·onh the a£.; 
tcililon of a young ~an to put earefuUy away, for 
enerU(e. 

Pnfiey•_e )iag~ine, ~Y the asm~t is ala·o raeei\··ed; 
~d it wen ~leulnted 10 encourage Ute young to in· 
lli'lu.atry in ecicri&.t:-It :S parti.cularly c.aleuhtttd for 
OcliooJ~ 

W.AT!l:S DRINKERS. 

't")f-r.Budi:in~hnmt the ~clebtated oricrit#ltr-lvc:lJet, 
Oo·w a mcmher of the !tritish .Pnrlianu~nt, states that 
the str.onge:-t ra~e of men he hns ever seen were 11a .. 
ti'-"'Cs of 1he Himm:tleh m-otmtnins, nud -c.·nne to Cal
.culta..ns wl't>stiers; onc-ofwborn was a mnteh for three 
Britons. \'et these tnen, 1\lr. B. says1 bad tlt!'\-'~r 
"drank any thbg: stranger Umu milk!" 

1:'hls same work, some time since; nrlvoented the 
f.;··:Jeiplt1. C!f ·wat~Jr drinking, hy cndc-orrori!Ig to pravc 

T-en. nnd Coif.~c nm-~er nffinded nny nutriment to 
human syst;cm. S-o far vcrjr good. Thcr arc o-f 

Otlr prindplm~ in this r.espe~, precisely. \\-~Jlat dO 
~cu say reader .. on the suhjeet of Tabneco? Do you 
~hin'k that t11er-e l$ much real nutriment to be gained 
from that plensant weed"! Desides it adds eo graceJ\J.t ... 

ly to one.ls appeo:tta~t'~;.to- ~ave a JIU'~ piece in on.e~s 
moutbt m to ~mit i.arg-t ([uantitieG Of amokc from n. 

triP•"' el;ntt 

~i~'t; c:;de~~'tf~, •:::! i:!fJ:1J1~t ~=~:!:!TJ: 
ctmBe tb('y nhvay.s kntlC- 84- nntdt tha-t God coUld aot 
ten<'h them, nnd n mn:n tl1at wouM listen to tbe voteo 
or the Lord and follow we tt'athings of bO:a\~e~ &}... 
wa.yS wue. dm~pl~eri, and C"OUsidered to be oflhe foot. 
isli elass-Paul prnvcs this flJtt, when he -uys, "'\Vc 
at~ mnde ns tho filth oflhe world-the o~Urln& ot 
all things unto this dnyP: 

I nm aware, tbnt n re-lienriinl: of'fi$iOnsofengc3• 
this dny. is as inconsistent wJth n portion ofmnakbut 
as it formerly wn~. llt\P.r ~Jl the tm,ost or tht& trfeo 
gcilerntion in the- knowledge ofttn: £ruth-; but 1bere i• 
a uniformity 1!0 eoml)Jete, that <m Ute rdtectiQn, ODe 
itt led to rejoiee tbnt it is so. . - · 

gt~~o~* ~~; 1oi:iJ1;~~~~tc:::~~~!c~O:n~~~= 
tum wOul~ fnil to fks:r.ribe nn nn:?el in .(»s glorr; :01: 
the glory of God. I nl•o 1!0'"' a few ••ntw>..., Wblcli 
l1e utteted on thtl- iuhjec.t of tbe ~thertt(g of Israel_.. 
kc. Since writing the former. l have ibOuttbt ft. 
;;;:r~~?utl}~~~;&~ i~p!:~~~!~~ci~ nf~~n s:em:~!!!! 
Jation cf the gospel. Thnt tbt:"$e l1oly penonngw. 
should feet a dt"'cp iutcr~t in the accomplishm.cnt of 

i~:t gJh{~~u~lu~~~~~:h;~~~n ~~v:ft~i~~ 
v:hat is recorded of their sayings in tbc holy Serlr 

tu~!~ wm remember to }ull.•e read in J>.nniat-nAnd 
at that tjmf:', [the Jast dnys} i!bnU MichJ}e! ~>tand up1' 

~~g[~;1; f~~~ j~<ji~~!\:t~~s~~ ~~~~;) r:r~. 
s.crvant, and of thy bretbtf'ln the prnp.het&/" :flentl'e 

f~1ri~t:~:x~c,~~;1{.7!~:~!1bn~~~ii~ft~fJt:ri~~S~fr~ 
~;a~:!tl~!~Jt~~~!~ f~[ ::m ~h~;;;~~=t 
fir~etb~ angelS tm'W in ~iOry4 the former propht'h\:1 
mvl sP.:rvlUlts flf God1 Secondly:_Are tbey br-t!lhrc.n 

of those who keep llie ~,fl:htr~~~!~:it;:~~ 
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ItrThe w.ir.ther begin. to look like sprinll'-"' 
ou:r feath.excd songsters_have greeted us with 
the f:i)Cnd of their 'VOices enec more, nnd n~· 
tGt.t! is about to put on ..her. sumnler dress.
Ot~r \'dnter lms n~t been .us !iffi~re as in sOme 
places t<> tl1e "south; ··Iilla Withal!, we think 
that the never chnnging goo<hless of cur' God 
eeg-ht to htsp!re ot::r h!!arts with inerert$ed a e .. 
'\•otio-..."'1 to;::~~tJ ~J~.. · · ' ~ 
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n gr~atcr or le-28 degree rest.e vpoll nll nuilllll.ted na .. l though he was delivering tlte Divir.ie ~ei! Or ,Ai}o. 
tu:re. He hue power to render JHLture both W'Jlmate n.Ughty {~""d. Tlley l!~ed not. Lot wus ebedi-eta .... 
~·nd inanimate sub.<servien?. to hitn: ~~from our o"'n and fled c-ut, nntt tbt1 cities were des-troyed. \Vc mtrnt 
~.xpcrienceofthis fn~..-'1.,\l'\.'!tlajly Sf'f Qfte ofthe firs! nolit~thepromisttJ ofGod to the Pnu~~A~~ .. 
truths f.f..-eotded in holy w~·1t vetif.ell. viz. '!'hut c;od bam, Isaac mtd Jncob, [Oen .. 17th, 8th, 26th,. :hl.moo 
Have Wm {man} domi.ttio:R o\-'cl every living thillg 4th and :.Et.IJ,. 4th,.] tbal. their aeedsbouW poa$eu.t..be 
w11iell he lind made, {sec Gen . .tst 2Sth.) '\Ve eHry lend ofC.anamJ. :Pn~sing t~ver the ev~nt10 tbat led 
day see animnl.s that nrtl in poiJJt ofpbyetctt:l strength tb~m down into Egypt, af\.er a sojourn of 430 vt::un 
zuperio.r to man, rtub-jec:t to lJiJU. Jicnte bv a parJty tllefJP..ft .EgYJ)~ to !!O up atnd p~ the lando{ pn). 
of ren.son we conclude that if creatures bCJow mau mise. ''-'lth ~u the strikihg .Utat41noos of Divi!lu 
are subjet.t to him,and yet are 11ot endowed wi.tb tnaso- .Munif~s\ation durinz the 40 y-cue they were traveJ
ning powers~ tnnn who isE"ndowcd with those powt!rs1 · ling from Egypt to \.Oanann, 'Po"e notiee the rnelation 
is :not only subject andoependent but justly Ro, on him of God's wiU to them through 1\lMe$, aml. }be ocular 

:;~~~d:~~~~~~!~)~Q~~::~:;:~~~~~ ~:;.~~~~~~~ :~~d~~~:'~i~i,:n;r ~;~ ~& tb~ £!:tnr lli~ ~a:;:~~~:~~: 
ofl1is aca.:ounta.hi!ity., and his UC('OUlltability rc£:ts on l Uw dasu:cction of Korah ~athnn and .P..birazu, tOO 
hiti knO\Vledge of bnothnfuctulr;v, viz. •rhnt he is so. fiery fiyin_g serpents sent to eftlict the r~Uious and 
This knowlcd"e mUJJt iu tbe tirFt iusumoo be t:OUl- uut.elit"Vhlg. And still 'JO."lth au rbe teveiution~ lt> 
nmnicate.d to him, or to use a faruiliar e.xprt~Fsion, a 1\toscs,. togdheru·itb-uU the: tokens ofGud'a .dispJep.., 

~~~ :~~;~~mfd%~l~~g;~.-~~o~:di~~:.1cji~~e~1!:fi Nf!~!s0:~a "!~~»~~;::,:~er;u~·~:e::u::;~~ ~!l~ 
~ur ss•st~m ()(Obedience to the wm ana- commm~ds.of the \'ltildcrness. lYf•.againnoti.cethiaideaas we paM 
God restto on n.·re\·cJclion of his wm to us. r\QW if it over thcS(} events. 1'.tw pronii~ro:s ud tllteatenings 
can be mnde to appear that he has m~de knownllis were plain to be undcYstoOd and uubelief' and rcb3!
n·ill couccrnniug us, it .is our duty to (lbey him.. lf lion dhlllotnuUifY t:hemtnor e,1rempt tbell'icked fr(JM 
w.e haven rcvel<~;t!.on -oftJtewHl o-f God ~.oneeruingus pu-ni~hment. \Ve notice: o.JJ:e htea Jnote as '\"te pas 

!;o~·u;;~~~~~~:kur~~ ~~~Yfri~~~~:~dd~h;:r~~la;:; ~~~Y J~~ p~~~:::r~~r~!~~2J ~u~~i~:~~~~~~!f;~; 
:~~t~ ~ ~~~~~~!~~,~~~e!~brr:~~~:d~~P!f ~!~~~;si:: ::~i~~~~~n;~i! ~~~~~~~~~:~~o~:~~U: 
thought1 nnd i11 some iustanees their clcamc$S and rcct at the prt-eent d'-'Y. Pattsjng twer m.<J.ny im)KW"' 
force ofexpressiDnareevlllcive of their divi:ue origill. b1Ut evcllts reeo:n:e 1 in !be m:u::eO V(lhun-e we c-ame t& 
.Another urgUlllCiit may be drawn from them of their notici: tlJ.e command ofGod to bls-saintif tD tloo (lUt of 
Divine authority, viz: Thcpriile.iples Uie,y i:Pctdcnte, Jeru2ult:m when th.ey sbull $.00 it Cf>mpassed Rbour. 
the preet'.pts they lay down, m:td tbe cnrnnmnds there.. with nrmi-est th.at theY migllt not p.erbrb with tbe .wJeo. 
in ~iVCJl, arc an c:omlueive to- tl1e great<:~t fl:9SS1ble ked who- believed not the words cftbc 8av.i.ort 'Wbes: 
hnppine.ss v.nd kst cotu:dvabJc good ofmnu. TlH!re.. he foretold their ditc l'.Ulamity~ Wo see tb:at evary 
fore, we infer th~y are the dietates of n superior., be- prediction 1\"as' Hteratly ful6Ued,. ruid 'When we take& 
nevoient a:nrl iuteUlgcnt Gcut \Vethe::eforc eo1:1e to scrntiniziug r~trospcetp we discover that ev..r.rye..oJn.o. 
the irresisti_bte eohduai-o:n, that wha.t W<l! call tl1e !mund, every p.rmnise and every thrr.·~te.ning" ha"e 
Scriptures or Re\•elnUnn of the T"lill uf Ood to us, is been .e:;o plainly net forth by the- inspilation of Heao 
not only true and binding on us, but that they were \'en., tl1-at an tb()se who be."1td1 eVidCnHy understood 
.given by.Inspimtion of God, or as is exprensed 2d P.e- at tbe tim-e,Eo tha:t igno.ranee-ean he'Vel' he Jllend by 
ter 1st, 21st. Holy n1cu cf old spake as they ''iVere t tll~m in -bnr of Jnsti\!e~ \Ve* ()n a r--evlew uf .wlH.t 
mov-ed by th~ .HoJy Ghost. 'U!'e have :lnO~ber nrgu- llns bt~cn said, JWiicc (lRC idt:u:nore, m. The im.mq
m~nt tlntt thory nre or Divineorig:l;n. nud or wicked tability of-GOU, that he hr the smne yea:terday,.w-C!n)~ 
men would never f'rnmedsudl n set (?f setf-denying and ftJrever. He ttaid he w.ould sciltt~ israel for 
principles, so mueh U!,'llinst the' natura) propensities th~it sill$, and disperse t.hem for t})eir iniqtait~ thaa 

~[o1~d!r.~A1d~~~~~~r;:;;~!~~:~: ~~c}tu!!i:Ce~1::o~~J:: !3?1:;;~~;\!i: hf! 11!:~1~ :!t::~~:;? ::dog: 
believed. gni1ty, ridi('ttlmts and ~vntemptible.. \Ve has. dnne s.o t-o the letter. Jle l.tas sold he tvould ga
nre sure they wmtld no-t do 1>0. Grnxi men uninBp.ir- t.her the~n again., nr a .temnnnt ~t l:lb:vuld r.elnaiii 
ed v.•o-uld not wt .ite nnd ynthlisluuch a sys.tem for two when tOe times of' dre G-e~tiles. shcrufd be M.&.Jed, as 

~~~s~~~', ~~~r!f~:~, 1t1~~?~~~~~e n~~;vSe:.~.~~J~~l!JP,;:y LP:~~·~~'t: 8S:~~~~~!r~~~nt~t:Uit~1:~: 
(the inspired pctllmm) ~my they \\·.ere ~ivinely inspir":' u.onie to pass in that dny that -tJ~ Lord shnJl aM his 
~d, tiwrefor-e, good men uninspired did not writ-e hand nwuln tbe recoml time to reoo'ter the tell'ltW~ 
tht~:tlto for good ur.ins:pire"d men wilf_JJ~ver assert tlm.t Of hie .People, &.e. see a~oJ'Cl'emi".dl 16, 1~,. udnu
thcy ~id ''·rite thenh wllf'n they knew iJ.l,the '\·cry a6 ... me·rous others that point forwnrd to t"he &ame ha"P,pY 
scrtion, they would be palming an untruth intention .. era. \Ve notice rts before remarked the JitersiJ ~l
illly upvlt :he world. - nument or every promise and every tl'tronte.niq., and 

Hcnl!.e we Come to fh~srtttional and logie.n:l concJu.. think it not wrestm!ttbe- ~:krlptures or a mar-k .of ere .. 
e:ion, thnt what we · duHty in us to belie)'C and any to ouT feUnw e:Jny. 
by· inspired m.!u, or beware of those who ery pea~te- and eafcty 1drei G64 
t-Bthl AU 8t·ripture l~as saitl, in substance, tribulation., vrn:Ul RJ1d ~Ji 
&e. 1JC:t then tht>:w.t rp~ points be: c-o'ftsi.d~red as $et.. abide )'OU. .He is about to bring this :tfjspetnsatjo:n to 
tl~d h1 our minds. Fir:;t,- Thut there is n great a cJosf>.., The signs of the Un1es presag(l the ne_nr ap.. 

~!~~: c8::t~n'dt;~~~~i~~l!~r;!t~~n~lc~~~~~n J:i~ ~~ ~~~~t::t~~!!t~~~f~~e~~~~~.mttJ1:.h!~ll~li ;e:: 
justlynmennbictchim. '.f'hlrdty, 'l"hutwhn.twecan U)tgo.tlly,tJt~feMful and th.e unbclievil:lg iffl:Ul w<JiJ 
the €'•:ritltUn'.i'l are true. beenuse 3111 '\Ve hn.veseen tl~~y because or him~ The s-ttints am to be g~thered l!tt!-

~g;~~e,~7~aJ~~~nf}~!~ ~~~~~i~l~o~b~tn~~r~~~~r~~~: ~~j~ Th~~e a~~~ ~~-:e~~ ;!}s~~~n {~~J~ :!; 
nre full of ~;remises of ~ood. to. tbe willl~g fihd _ohedi- p!tr~uker of .her- sins thnt they -receive !U)'t. or bev 
N~t. nnd .nl_evU to tbe unhPhP.'\·mg ~d di~obed1eut~- pl~ues. Re1·. lSth, 4.. The question now arltoe» 
"1\ .hen Go11 ·was about to send any .,llHJgm.et!t .or sore \Vho is Bab}·Jo-n1 from whom we a.re to eome ouz?
<'·<~ltimity u:pon the chll<frcn of mc.u, Jw nhvRys fur~ Tlte Si!ripture definition .oftlw. w-or.d llnhyloJJ is ena
•wr.rned them of ir. anrl gaYe Hwm tinw nnd £pR<>~ for fusinu ormi-:rture. J;,t os further4?xaminethie ffl'lh., 
repenw.n~e. \Vitness tlre prmld1i11g or Noah to the Je·~t jn the light oftrutb; nnd 'tt'ith a rpirAt of call00T
Hl1t~:Ui!nvia~l world. liewnsapr~~cllcrofri:!?hteous- Wer.:re awar-e thttt -.be RotiWfl Cntho-lieChurcha 
l1e.l'io>, CE! S:l_YS 2.-J l'eter 2.f, 5! h; Go1 s:•id b}' hi!n th~t flxed upon ~y nn J>rotr.stants ll1l the D.abyJon ap{)k@ 
h<> 1vou!d mu!'d.1te Uw fmrth rwd ,f.,.~.troy Itfl mhn_bt ... of by tlH:: Revelator. llnUet us &run}.mc the>5ubjeet 
tam~. And Noah. yrrepntf>.d an nrk for the sa!~•a.tlon n little further .. · b there nn)" mwe diet.mi_er or ren-o 
q}f hm:~>df~md fi;n~ty. But the worltf. of mnnkmrl. at fusion in her mov-em-ents, thnn h: the rest of'UH! Jir&-

~~~~l!;r~~;:~~;e:~ll~hH\,~!1?. h~;;:~~~!~, O~~~i~~ ~;!i: ~~~~:~~~ ~3i!.~:~ts~~;t JL:!~~~!: ~rJ~:;.,<*t~t!:! 
nw.t, Umt tht>u_nhcli~f ~f.l'i wh•ke.i ,.~·orM did it~J! m:ak~ t.\:!;.ts h~'lte !fone the samt:, 'idth tbe Stll_ne Qpp.ortuJ'ri... 
>rotd th~ v.:rnnu~es m ~~00- ~nrt further .he saul. ~ud ty. She gn.oe6 her mo.ney with IDO sb:nl~ Juu~d for 
1'-:rfhrmt:d wh<t~ h,c smn~ <1H.<\ :t. ww:: perfilrmcd so lH.e- pmpo~eg of eduention, n:nd the ~Ir.OM1Ulgnttcu of her 
rally that t.B naght be ldl wlfh>ru~ f'Snuu•, or -.~ the: ~,,~ntlmcnts nnd so do Prflte!l!tr:nti'. ~he uses ali her 
Fn~red -peuman, mpre.~enutifuHy expr~ss<:!i it. that ttrttt trrpt>rsuad-e,. snd when ~he ilns thepol\''\Pr1 t~ 
thutl m-u~ht~"l'lt he ~mthtted wht-n them spcakt:st, nnrl C.O'mP:rl otherfi: to ~ut>mit to her <"~d and i;:er auihori
t<.fear whrn Lho~ JU,.il~~·~t.. fll~;tlm illrJt. ~!fl.} 1.y-e ty. \Vltn-E>t\s rhe ht.qt.th;ltim.t of f:lp<1.in and PorhtJr~i. 
t?Vme ne:tt t? }1:)C!W3~ll. ~ua .. ructtonufth6f"!ti?J'! of8?-I 8o h:n-·eProtestanu: dOiiH! vnt.PJ an abclr pt&fes&ed an~
-!lnf!l. nnr.l: ~~om.o"!'rnJt, that ~he}'. were . ('Ut off til eml!ty. 'lVitne~:t> th.ectmduct -o1 the Ptarit.Rruthf!!ifew 
~mntor.thfM Wir,zy'umc&~ • .Not"•VtthMa~dmgth~ywer-e Engla-ud, O't'n while th-e persaeut.ian.s of t.be Cbureb 
-.d~um<~h~rl by n::!htt<l'l~IS i.FUt; l"lot "t4? ao s:o W!c.kedly1 in t11eir moth£>r cQudt ry must be fresh in their t-il!!'Pl
f~wu~. 1flt~1 Y'(!t N'en tmJ i"elat~'\'1'~ rluibeHevcdt for us iection. AH tbetoe cluitneri to ite dPt'!Nrt-den(B of-tb>P.: 
~f' l.arn m the ttrh \'erse m the sam-e dn:p1er~ he true Churt"h and aH faHed then and do Still iii tWi'l> 
11."-'"-'md l()h\t. ~tons-in~l<:~'\\' at one tDat mo,.k4fri. Al~ f t':>!et~tit:l ?Ui~l!-e cfromir .. g-np-t'!) thf Arotttolle $Ui'ft~ 
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wereeonvincedofthetruth, Mdmruletheen·-~ch"''· :fur he NW the beam arise, tluat'.had 
'luiry, "men nud brethren, what shall we do? powe? over e-...ry natl.on, lUndrcd, tongue ani! 
Then Perer ssld unto them, Repent, ar.d be people. In the 12th chap. <JfRev. thed.!ll1'eh 
bnptized every one <Jf you in the name of Je- is beautifully met fort!> in the peroon of the 
•us Christ, for the' remission of oins, and ye woman. Jn the 12th chap. plCor. Paul ~ .. 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.:- or compaores the c:btmh to a perfect Lady, 
For the promise is to you, nnd to yo.a ch>l- nnd John the revelator, to 11: woman clothed 
<lren, nnd to nil that nre afar oft; even "" mn• with the S\lll' and the moo<n under l>e~r feet. 
tiy as the Lord our God "hnll roll." You and upon her be!lll a er<m1> of l2 stan, whlch 
will diseover tl1at the promise was made to woman hrought forth a m:m child, who Wl!.s 
all that should comply with the tenna of the to rule allnatio .. s wllh a rod <>f iron. Cat> 
gospel. Let uu trace it a little further nnd any pe:rson of any discernment, sellll the l!lth 

. •ee ifit produced the srunc efiect at sll times. chap. of Rev. and say that it does oot mean 
The effect that it produced on the day ofPen- the churel• of Christ aa cstahlisbed by the 
!Most was to speak in ttmgues. "And they aposlle•, adorned ~itb the glory nnd power o! 
were all amazed, and marvelled, sayh>g one God! '!'his oi!>CC establislied, we ub.UI dis
to another, Behold, are not an these that ooverthatlbe<--lmrcbgoesintothewi!demess 
•peak, GaJlle:ms1 and how hear we every where she was to conlinue a thoosand tw<> 
man in our own tongue, wherein we \\'ere hundred and three seoredays, or a time, times 
born1" and so j:OeB on to enumerate 14 difier- and a llnlftime: which i& a representutinn of 
(!nt J:m!l"mgea m whlcl> they llJ!Oke: and thls the "''me thing, 1260 years, ltoW would it be 
was WISely given to prove to the undeTst:m- possible for the wom"u to be iri the wilderness. 
ding of man, that the tongues that the Holy and the beast reJmsented in the 13th chap. 
Gost moved men to speak with, were the of Rev, to h"ve power ov~r ever)' nation, kin
tongues of men. lt does not follow that this dred, tongue and peC>ple, and the chnrclo 
··hould always he the case, that the nation still to retain her order with ali J1er gllts and 
whose tongue it is thai the Holy Ghoot11hould fVl'Ces1 Tnke ;~view ofthe womnn ""t forth 
move men to speak whh, should be present, m the 17tll chap. of Rev •. clothed or ~yed 
!or, says Paul while treating on the subject, m J•urple and scarlet co!Ol', and decked ivitl> 
lst Cor. 14:2, r'or he thatspenketh in an un- gold nnd precious stenes, and pearls, having 
!movm tongue, spenkeih not unto men, but agoldeneu.pinherl>and,full ofabominnti<:>nit 
unto God: for no man undetstnndeth him; and filtliiness of her fornicati<m. Whnt a 
howbeit in tlle Spirit be speal<eth mysteries. deuparity there is, wl1en ci>mpa:red with tJ,., 
Even so y<>, fora•much as ye are zealous of frumet' worn~tn; Rev. 12. · If one was a figure 
epiritul gifts, seek that ye may e>~Cel to the oftl1e firs4 C>r !l<!rfeci ehnreb, tt~~ sanctioned 
edifying of the church. Wherefore, hlt him by God, is not tlle other the clmreh stripped 
that speaketh _in nn unknown tongue, pray of all herapiritual giftsimd graces, andlldor· 
that he may interpret. For if I pray in 1tn ned \\ith th'e worlts of men! lt is plain to 
unknown ton~c, my spirit prayeth, but m1 my mindth"t it is • . If in the days <>f the 
understanding >s unfruitful. How is it posm- apostles it took Jlrst apostles, secondly pro
blc for his understanding to be unfruitful, if pbets, thirdly teachers, tlien helps, guvern· 
he undcrstootl the lnngnago thllt he spoket mente, gifts of henlinga, tongues and inter· 
aud where would be the necessity of praying pretittions of tongul's, to eonsitute.a church 
for the inter ptat\on, if the person epeaking of Christ, l>lld we are believers in the doctrine 
understood it already? they held forth, which we ooght to be, for 

!At us roJ!ow tl1.c apostles a short tin.a nnd PaUl says, Gal. 1:8, But though we or an 
see if the Holy Ghost always produced the angel from heaven preacli any other grx:pel 
oame effect. Acts 10:4(). }'or thel heard unto you than that which we have preached 
them spenk with ton!,'Uell, and magmfy God. unto you; let llim be accursed. As we said 
Acts, 19:6. And when Paul hnd laid hi• before, so say I now again, lf any mnn preach 
hands upon them,· the Holy Ghost came on nityother gospel unto you !l>nn that we h:tvo 
them; and they spake with tos~uesnndproph- received, let him he acenrsed. If we will hut 
e•ied. \Vas not this the eftect that Mark tun> our attention to the 3rd chap. of lot 
""id should follow! Was not this what Joel Cor. And I, brethren, could not ~peak unt<> 
said •hould follow in the last days, which · yonl\11 unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, even 
commenced at the day of Pentecost! Let us "" unto babes in Cbri.t. I have fed you with 
turn to the 1st Cor. 1:1 ,2, and there we shall milk, nnd not with meat: forllitlterto ye we~ 
discover that that epistle was not addressed not able to bear it, neither yet now nre ye 
In the Corrinthian• exclusively, but to all able. i''or ye are yet carnul: for wher<lUs 
that in ~very pl3Ce call upon ~~~~ uatne of ~e- th•.n; ia runong you envying, and strife, and 
""'' Cllr~st our I-ord-both then· s nnd our •· divuaous, are ye not cnmnl, and walk as 
So th"t if we are of the number that c;tll up· men1 for while one snit!t, Jam of. Paul• and 
<>n the name of the Lord, it is addressed io us; another, I am of Apollos; are Y<' not cn;.,.alr 
if ""• let u• se<> what uae we ~ave f;>r the l'lth, \~h? then is Paul, uhd who is A poUos, but 
l:tth, and 14th chap!!'!' of tine epmtle, uul.ess xnuusters by v.•hom ye belie'I'C<~. even"" the 
t\'O have the gifts. But, sny• one, the pfts Lord 11nvc to €\'ery man7 Ifdivisioll3 show 
were to be t"ken away, I would n•l< "·n,;n7 camahtv, there is an almnd;mce <>fit in this~ 
•nd ~;h·e Y"uPaul'sauswer. Cor.1~:8,9,10. generation. • · . ' 
('.hartlY. never fa\l~th: b>:t wh<?tlwr'there he I fuel that I <'llnnnt be thankful enough for 
prophec)eo, they shall fa1l; whether there be wh t the Lo d ll done for me and mv [; _ 
tongues, thev shall cea:r~e; whether there· be a r as ~ a 
knowledge, 'it shall v>lllish away. Fox we ther's fumily. · Thero were twonwmber« add-' 
know in part, and 1ve prophesy in part. lht ed !o the church since I came home, which 

·when that .which is perfect is come, then that mnkes 2'2 &inc<; July, and there lll'<' 
which ie in part ohaii be done away. But, 
~ays one, they have been lm;t or token a'l':ay: enquiring-runy the Lord atiil earry "'" 
so ""Y J, and •o says John th(l l'<l'\'ela\or, l~!h Work, for the harvest is t:ru!y ~at: Brolh· 
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:m:ss£:\GER A.~D ADVOCATE. _ lfi 
~~Suo;;-..; J.aborini!;; the churcll in c...,... Marcl1 23.:1, lS3~ consists of t'tll'elif~ 
.Ia. ,_ six members represented by Elder A;.; 
· I remain in the best ofoonc.,,_ J. Squires, who has been dw · illstru. 

your 1»-othn, und well wJSru.r ment in tlae bands of the :Lord ill es-
t<> the eause of "'>: M~t~r- . , 

M. C. NiCK£ltsO!ll. tablisbingit. <"' . 
. IJ!n Kortright, Delaware eounty• 

Freedom, Apnl 8, 18!15. there nre eight members, two oftl~em 
Brethren members of the Church of I<loors, represented by John Lawoou, 

Latter Dny Sain~s 1uct in_confe~etllre EWer. · . · 
ngreeably to pre\:wus npJlOIIltmen- filn Tompkiw;, Delaware County, 

lst. Orqer bemg restored, brotl~er there are eigbt members, two of ~em 
Sidney Rigdon was cttl!ed to the dunr, Elders, r~presented by .Eleaz:nr 'Walles; 
;.ml ·w-. A. Cowdery ;vas chosen Secre- Elder. .. ·· 
tary. . I!A new church bas been reeendv 

2d. Opened conference by a f~w raised up by the instrumenttdity ofEl
prciiminuy remarks from tho chuu, der$ Gould and Babcock in Woodhull, 
nnd a concert qf pmycr by the Elders in Steuben cq. consisting of six :t:nem· 
present: · hers., r(jlresented b_y .J •. Gotild, Ei~r. 

3J. Itinerant F.ldern. gave a sho.rt The church in· Grove, AUegnny 
'relation of their trovels and success lll eo. consists of eighteen members, 1\1;~ 
delh·eriltg the testimony of Jesus, tlm of whom have been added since last 
great head of the Church. • . conic renee, reported by J. Gould, 1!.:~ 

4th. He:t:rd an ru:ldress and Ulstrtto- der. · · · · · · · . . , 
tions from tile chair rclatke totll.e gov- The ch~rch in _.\\'on and Geneseo, 
crnmcnt, progress nnd prospects of the 1 Livingsto-n county, consists or t"· .. e nty:. 
Clmrch. . . three members, one having remove~~ 

uth. Aqjourned ull to-mot·row, 10 nnd twd' 1.00n cxdudcd.sincc }ll.lft'e.On· 
o'clock, A. M. I fercnce, Reuben Hadlock .• E!~ a~ 

Saturday, April 4th, met ugreenbly Delegate. . · " :, · . ,: .· : .... : 
to adjournment, and !he confcren?e The number of brethren I11 .1\>~uns<>n, 
was opened by 1•rnyer by the Cluur- Monroe c.ounty and.,Lima, Ljvn:gato~ 
mrul. • county, is eight tn .gOOd, standi'!i•··~ 
Proceeded lst. to. busmess. Heard ported by R •. Hadlock, Ehler.· . . . :. 
reports from the dtlferent churches re: The churclj in Perrys~urgh. qauar-: 
presented. augus county, consists of forty mem; 

2d. The cbur~h, in Westfield, Chnu• hers in good ref!"¥~.: 1J¥ 
tauque county, IS l:ot rcpre;;cnted,. but Freemnh Nic!. r. . . l; ; •. 
frqm a source of mformatton ellfttlcd lf:Brotber Nickcr.;On · so repoft!J tw~ 
to our entire eredenec, we learn that members tltat bn.ve .uot bee1i nuiu~red 
the members nre the !!!\me as repre- witb nnv church,.one reSiding~nDay: 
>Jented at t!IC last. ~onference. And ton Caitarnugns. county •. n¥'f!ii~,· i~ 
the chu~elt m Laom m t~e same conn- Collins, nne county. . l ;':.· rH 
ty in pomt of lll,ltnbe!s, IS the same_ as 'fltc church of Freedom C9USisl_&?!; 
nt last conference, \nth the cxccptton 70 · reported hy. }!I· }jyde, pEICJ!L. 
of one member _removed. . . 3d. Afi~r reccivmg ·the. 11,bc;ve '!f!": 

The church m Orongenhc nnd Ja· ports there wns a call from the enatr, 
va, Genesee county,. now numbers but on all Biders ·and Delegates pres:"nt 
fourteen; three havmg been exduded ·who had matters of difficulty to ad;ust 
.. ince last -:onferenee. Represented in their r"'sper:tive chur~es. to ~:resent 
by Elder Otts Shumway, Delegate.- them lor tile considea•aiJon of~bis con· 
'The church in Burns, Allegany coun· ferencc. · · ' · 
ty, now numbers twe~,rthree members, Wh . . brot.\er R~uhen Hn~ -~ 
rai ;ed up and estabhsned almost who!· ereupond h · 'll~St Cl~ 
1; hy the instrt:mentality of Elder. A. lock, P~j:n~e a eE~J~ ('"ll!he Awn 
J. Squires. It 1s represented as bcmg ter L.G Gn.t ••Jn h f,e ~ l ~ ef.,eo. 
in ood stnndina-A_ J. Squires, El- and eneseo lUte ?· .II l 

g T'- h "1 · Po"""ge Al'-""' venant and not observmg the.·word of der. ue C UfC l ill JO« "'o-· . · - ,. 
nv county, raised principally by broth· wzsdom. . . ... 
e_;.·Sml.ires consists of twenty six mem- 4th. Moved by Elile:r J. M1n_ -ilo'i:k. 
beri.. ~presented by W m. :Marks, priest that C. L. Heath l;e' expelled from 
~~The -church in Rushiord, Allegany church. T~<e motion was 

· ~ounty, or£,'llnized and estnbli5hed ed. The ev1dene!l beard, 
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!02 MESSENGJ!:R. A!IU ADVOC.::.c:.A:;:::T;;;..:;;.:.l!~·:,_· ---

- tion distinctly put and carrie<rwithout 
a dissenting voice, that the said C. L. 
Heath be expelled. 

5th. Moved and seconded that the 
Elders now present have their licences 
reflewcd and. signed by the moderntor 
and clerk of this conference. 

6th. R.gsolved, .That this conference 
adjourn sine die. 

P. S. This character II on the mar
gin is set opplilsitc the returns of such 
churches or branches, as have not be-
fore been represented in any ~onfer
ence. 

W. A. CownJS:n.Y, Sec'ary. 

iitg oo J:ear them it roused up thos 
whose croft was in danger, and I re. 
ceived a challenge to hold a public dis
ctission with a Mr. J. M. '!'racy~ who, 
in·his note to me, pledged himself to 
prove that -'the book -o! Mormon was 
not a divine revelation." I have been 
informed that Mr. T. w.ns formerly a 
Universalist preacher, but becomint 
tired of' their principles or society, l 
know not which, latterly some of the 
Camphellitcs in Huntsburgh have hired 
him to preach for them. I accepted 
hi& offer, and on the 27th of Marcil we 
met and the debate continued two davs, 
about eight .bours each, the parties 

Huntsburg!&, 0. April 16th, 1835. speaking alternately thh-ty minutes. 
BRo. 0. CowD.RY,- When the interv~ew closed a majority 

Having just re- of' the congregation nrose. by an· anx~ 
turned !'rom a most interesting meet- ious urgency on th::: part of Mr. T. to 
ing, where baptizing was attended to, testify 'thereby that they diii not be-
and while the curtain'l oi night ate liuve ill the ·divini:,y of the. book of 
drawn around me and I am seated in Mormon. Bul w'.lien I aslted them if 
the friendly family circle with some they bad been convinced that it was 
beloved brethren, although it is snow· false by Mr. Tracy's arguments, (if 
.ihg quite fast and is very cold, espe- f might call them such,) there was not 
dally considering the season of the one to answer-'"Yes.'' 
year, while musing and meditating on Whether good has resulted from that 
the past, a thought suggested itself, diseusion can only be .known by theef· 
that, probably, a lew lines from me fects produ<:ed. . As soon as the deo 
would not he unintet~ting to the rea~ bnte closed hv:nt · immedi~tel:t: to ~the 
ders of your most valuable paper.- ''rater and bapt1zed two--1t;hemg :sat~ 
During l!lst summer and fan elders urd?-Y· On , Sunday ~res1dent. J.
Joel Johnson and Oliver Granger vis-- Sm1th Jr. dehvered a discourse m tl~e 
ited this neighborhood and preached a same bouse of about tl1ree. hours 
number of times. TQey baptized none length, and on Monday ~~rn1ng f~r 
in this town, but elder J. preached ul~ m?re cam; forward a!ld, ;,were buned 
so, in the town north of this and bap- With Chnst by bapu_sm; and w~re 
tized 'three or four ... ..,_ confirmed by the !aymg on of hands, 

I fil'llt visited this plooe lri Deeember in order tJ:at, :•they might pu~ oft' the 
last, and stayed one week, during old m:m w1th h1s ~?s.and llllllll ant! 
which I preached sometimes twke a walk m newness of lite." 
day, and the truth took hoid on the Since I have been h~re th!s time, 
hearts of11".any, and six of the number more have been rece1ved . llltc t~e 
came out and declared it O{>eniy by church. Thus. you ~· that truth u 
obedience. Since that time I have oo- pcn~tful and will pretaiL 
ctu:ionly been here and dbclared to l have for J30me time past been thor• 
them the things whicl1 I most assured- ough!y convinced, that all that is wan· 
Jy believee, and I ahvays found that ting, is, to nave the principles in 'i\·hieh 
there were some who were honest in we belie,·e. fairly, plainly and simply 
heart and ready to obey the 'truth.- laid open to the minds of the honest in 
The church or the number of saints heart of this generation, in order to 
here at present is twenty seven, and have the mild kingdom of the Redeem• 
thereare a number more believing and er spread and prevail over the com· 
others :&eriously inquiring. 1\fay the mandments of men and the doctrines 
Lord grant great prosperity to the cause of devils. For many, even ,in· this. re
ef tru!u. ~ion, 110 near to Kirtl;;.nd, . I found 
0~ the 21st of Mareh i attended anf wh~m I first came te this tGWO.'~(JW ·· · 

~ppmntment:~t !he cen~er of this town, but little of o~l' principles. : 'l:'t~r.y<tmd 
my~ 11mdst of a soc1ety oommon!y hea1·d mll('JJ from rumvr; 'tiwbutf, bclt 
c;uleu Campt<'lliler,, :tlld the tru!li come lthev llCemed a·.!<ol;ished wll<'n · :tbe'V' 

'$!> • 0 • • ~ "'•- ~::..~ 
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M£SSENGE!\ AN& Al>VOOATE. 
--~---------------Come to Mar our principles as we hold 

them, without Cl'aggeration or misrep
re.rentation. Said thsy, 64these things 
are according to the scriptures, we 00.. 
lieve they are true, and we want to 

duet and ~hing will uoL ti~ th; 
test of the moat rigid investl~tioa. . 

0. HYDE. :-c.,. .. -

'W. E. M'LEIJN. f Clerk# if f roriferem:e. 
Kirtland, Ohio, .Aprlltt1, 1835. 

KIR7'IuJND, 01110, 4PIIIL, \93$. 

.A SUMMARY. 

. obey them." When I see people thus 
willing to obey the truth as soon as 
they learn lt, my heart c-.. des, 0! tl!.at 
the vineyard of the Lord was filled 
with "the publishers of peaee," tha1 
all the honest in bean might be pre-
pared for the COll1ing of the Lord, in . 
power and great glory, and be read'- Our bretl.u-en residing in Providence 
to say, "even so come, Lord Jesus. ' R. I. besides businessofft temporal na· 

Then peace as in the garden of ture, request some of the elders to ea!l 
F.den wAll he restored to the earth, .and on them if passing. Brother M.-
then for a thousand ye.ars all lung- 7 • • . . • 
doms, nations and people from one '"tUber wr1tes as follows: 
end of heaven to the other, from the «April 5th, I baptized 2 persons, 
~ast to the greatest, will echo the and there are more WhQ E!lq!OOt logo 
~and .. ! !uww the Lord" ~or as .Isa- forward soon: things appeli.r mo:m -en-' 
1ah says, ••aU the people Will be nght~ . • • 
eous." • • eouragmg than heretQfore-w!ll you 

W. E. 1\i'LELIN. .invite some of the first elders this 
way, to see us this sei!.son'l as· we un-

. Perrg, April 19th, 1885. derstand they are coming to tire~ 
DEAn &OTIIJm:- Dhect them, to•Prm~idence B. l No. 

~manyreportsha~e N "" s·r U1 ·•tt t 
gone out about the downfall of tlus 286 • orth n•aine t. ne WI . ry 

·church, and that it is decma'lling in to have a place for them, where iliey 
place of inereasin~, I have thought. it may instrtiet the people, if possilile
would be eneouragmg to our bre~hren we want to he instructed more pet.fec~ 
to hear from u11; therefot'e, l wrtte to • • . , --· 
you these few lines: the church, ly 1n the thmgs of God. ·• • · · 
where I reside, iri the township.ofPer- On the perusal of th1s letter, 'ho 
ry, Richland eo. m.lmbers nt this time mind recurs back to the historyiOf the 
Z6 members, in good standing; five of individual who founded the Rhodela-
whom have been buptited within seven •• 
days and 4 about two months before land oolony-Mr •. Roger Wlllmms.-
nnd ~me others that appear to be bC: Much has been snid oi his chnracter, 
lieving, which we trust and pray may talents and personal worth; but .on reo 
come in. Pray for us, that the work viewing a short extract . .of his Me
of the Lord may continue to prosper 
with us, as well as all other plaees.- moirs, by Professor Know!s, we were: 
This from yours, &c. delighted to find two remarkable items, 

DAVID EVANS. said to be ~onneeted with his religious 
belief: One was, "'that the true ehUl"Ch 

B11.o. Cowmw, 
Sir: and ministry, had been lost in the Ro-

F'rom satisfactory mish apostasy, anu could be again re
oevidence received from Connecticut stored, _only :by a sj;ecial Apostle Tn.is· 
concerning the conduct of elder Glad• ed up for that purpose." To escape; 
den Bishop, we ..ay that be is suspen-
ded as a preacher of the gospel until the force cf tnis thought, the Rev.-
such times as an investigation can be P rofesso:r suys that. "the laws of k" 
hU;d t.efore the travelling elders from terpretation were at tllat day, but im
Ktrtlnn? at ~orne one of t~e eonferen~ perfectly known.~~ What a pity t1w 
oos noticed m the preeedmg Number . . . 
of the Advoc~>.te. We !lJ'C not fond of !h-. W !!hams. who IS represented 1M! 
having the chur<'h of the Latter Day being a man of deep piety. and 'l:ll:ulet'• 
.Sainis men wl!Qse eon~. standing the original lnn~Ss W. 
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which the ecriptut-es were -written, 
eould not have been favored Y>-ith some 
modern Professor ·to teacb llim the 

"laws of interpretation!'' 

Q-f regret, that ina1 nduals. after step
ping aside from the right way, are uft.. 
willing to give satisfactory evidence 
that they have repented~ when a f~k 
nnd huml>lc confession is an evidence 
of refonnation, n~d restores t!~em to 
the fellowship of th<>sc who strive W, 

Slll vatron. 

TROUBLE IN TII~ WEST. 

The other item was, nfter learning 
the Indian tongue, nnd_lnboring _faith
fully to tench them christianity; that 
the time for the com·ersion of l'agans 
was "postponed until another apostle 
•hould be sent with a special comlnis-
sion, and that with the rest~ration of Our rende:s are aware, ~ doubt. 

. . . . . . . , that the Baptists, Presbytennns, and 
!he numstry. the g1ft of tongues :woulu others, ha·re· been troubled for a long 
be bestowed for the purpose." . time, because "tho Beast,'' as .they 

W c only add, that our sincere pray- are p1eru;cd to cnll the. Catholic church, 
er is, that manv may be found in that has s~ ~u?h power m the Vall-ey of 

:. · . the A:fJSSISSlppi. 'We notunfrequently 
place, entertnmmg the $ame behef, sco lengthy letters, said to ha'l'e been 
and l(){)king fQ-rward for the sarnc work written by pel'Sons residena in, or. trav
of God; for most assuredly tbP.so views elling in the Valley. 'I'!1e~ lt.>tters a.i
werc correct 11 d d' t. d' · ways urge the gl"Cl..t necessrty of scnJ.. 

. • n eccor mg 0 tv~e ing more Missionaries 1o convert the 
teaclung; und ns the elders of tlus inhabitants ofthat-oountry, to establish 
church nrc called upon from e\·ery Snbbath scho?ls, "''ract societies, &c. 
part of tl1e countrv. we leave that mat- . Since some fev:-.of the elders of:tlm 
ter for tbe Lord ;0 direct b h · H 1 ~hm:ch o_f ~e samts lm,·e .been labor-
S . . Y IS· 0 Y mg m IllmQis, these very piOU$ people, 
•_fll'lt. _ . . . scem to be greatly alam1ed again, ~r: 

Elder W. Pnrish writes from Parls !lnC\V, ••The Pioneer/' a small .semi 
'fen. March 19th, to cider D. Patten m<mthly pape~, dey{)ted to tlm ~ptii; 
f tl :-..· 1 • d cause, and pnnted at "Rock Sprmg,, 

o • us p nee,. an nu1ong other good contains an article, from· which, and:a 
thmgs snys, smce his last he hns bap- few remarks from tlte Editor, we Jearn 
tized 9 more, m:i.king a clmreh, now, !ha.t.tbe cnuse of tru~ a.nd the discem. 
of 40 members, if we rightly remcm- mat1011 o~ correct prme~pl~ ~uses a 
he 'I'l h d . . deep fcelmg of, not only reJJgiOus mll-

r. ·. tus t c goo cause 'IS still pro" Im<lSity, but a di!ll>osition to tread in 
gressmg, nnd the word of.c· truth gain- tl1c foot steps of some others who have 
ing influence. It has opposers though, been forward in l'llising an alarm. 
as is to be expectod, but 11-mong a pco- :vhcn ~ve~ ~ _gQ!Ipel wu inu"Oduced 

In 1 · 11 bl --·' • 1 1. · m thetr v1cmtbes. 
Jl ~ &o ug 1 Y es..._-u Wit l 1gbt, when lt is said that the article \~ras written 
the truth is laid before them, it is ·ca.'li- ••by a friend of truth," and we design 
ly to conclude wbieb co.urse thev ·will occupying a few lines to show our 
choose, The common compl~int l'l fr!ends tbe jt!5t claim the author has to. 

tius appellation. . . . · 
!icard-a want of more pwneher.s to He 1 n d ubt , d .. ,_ !" 1 .. s, no o , ma e ,.. ... se • er.-
fill calls. quainted with Mr. Campbell's pamph· 

Elder Nathaniel .Mfllikcn writes let of 1831, as llis arguments are the, 
from Saco, Maine, Murch 25, and says s..·une, in general, or similar; .wiih It 
that the church in that place numbers little addition in ~e,. respect!>. 

The writer says:. "The pro.bability 
57, though they greatly desire a faith- is that Smith, who had boon a book-
fnl elder to administer to them the word peddler, and was frcquemly aboutpJ:iu

. of life-Four have lutely been excom• ting establislun<>nts, had pr<?eure!! 
some old cQpper plates for engravings. 
which he shqwed for golden j)late.s/~ mnnicated---o()ne an official member 

(Samll{;l Lowell) who IT·fusoo to give 
\{Is liecn~e to the <'hnU""h. 'It is l;i mntter 

This is a new one. We have heard 
ot!.!" vrorthy -l>roth~r )~jooph ~~ith ·:Jr. 
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~lied almost every thing but a book· We only ask a few ~uestious o~ 
peddler. Now, ns it is. we can prove, and pass on. \\'as Abel's mcrifieo • 
l>y those who have been personally nc- nceepted! was lire and immortality 
qunintcd with brothct· Smith from l1is brought to light throu9b the gospelY...:. 
inl;mcv that this is an absolute fnl~e- see 2 Tim. 1:10. V.•erc Enoch <(lnd 
l10od!." Will the Editor of the Picn<'cr Elijah wafted to the J'('gions ofe\•er~ 
inform his "friend of truth"' of the lasting life and glory, without tasting 
fuct. · . dcntM and BS life and ·immortality 

The P ionccr's "friend of truth" bas were brought to light through the goS
c.-crtninly got ahead of Mr. Campb<'ll: re!, was i! bv the power, or knowledge 
He says that the .. true origin" of the of the gospel through "'hicb th(\y o!.
writing comj>Osing the book of .Mot·· tuined power over the gr.we! and if 
man, j, from the pen of nn eccentric so, . could they hn\·e. understood tltc 
Spauldi11g, "ho carried the snmc to go.tpel and not kno1'1· in what name it 
Pittshmgb., but died soon, nnd that "·ns.preaehedl Did Abraham sec the 
~;ince they }m,·e been altered a ltttle, day of Christ, ai:td if so, did be know 
nudnowappcaras the book of Mormotl. his name! And fiually, were "bOt all 
,Mr. Cmnphcll says., that «Smith is its the ancients, ·who were SU\·cd, saved 
mal author, and as ignorant imd impu- through faith (Ill theLnmb, slain·fron'l 
dent a kn:n-e as C\'cr wrote a book." the f<~undation of the 't\·orld3 nnd is 
Will tl1coo . two gentlemen li<>ttle _ this not the Lamb Jesus Christ~· ·But: t~ 
~ispute; for it truly. looks pittiful to the other item. ' • • 
~;ee this wide disagree~~!, since they This "friend ofiroth77 f!!lys that ·Ma-
both express so much amnety. ry was •<ealled '!he mother of GIQd.'?"""" 

Til_is "friend of truth" says: «The The rea&.'l' wul plea5e tum to the\!!5tb 
book stute!l that Christ was born in .Te- page of the book·: o£ . Mormon; ···and 
Tlt.Sale.m (p. 240,) whereas every child rend: ••4nd be JtlJe.an~l] .·sam ~to 
that has. road the' testament, knows me, behold, tbe·virginwhu:h thou $ecst 
:hat Christ was l>Qm in Bethlehem." is tliemother of-Godi after the maline't 

Since this writedms .been so kind as of the flesh."- : ::, '-: ~. ~. · ,,_, .. : • 
to .note the jmge . we will l~k at it: it Now, everj man·: :know~ w1io ~ . 
says, ~·For behold, the kmgdom of read the Newll'estamcnt. that Mh'l.'y 
beavcn 1s at band, nnd the Son of God was called the Lord's. n10ther; and be.; 
cometh upon t11e face of the earth •. - side we remember to have ,read-a word 
,And behold, he shall be born of 1\fary or two ..of Paul's writings,. w'hMe·he 
AT J:o:Jtus:tU:M,. which is the land of says: "But other of tbe .apostles saw 
!)Ur iorefa~rs."' . l none, save James tli.e.Lord's bretlle'J'; 

So much for this ••friCaid of truth" Now, the things whic,h 1 write l!ln~ 
oil this subject: irust~d ()f its ilaying you, behold, before God~ I lie ~o~~.....: 
U! .TeruMlem, a.s th1s man would be See Gal. 1. Here ~ have tt-the 
glad to make his readers believe,. it J..ord Jeans was hom of o. woman, ·bad 
~S&ys ••AT J~:1msA~ the LAND of a bF?ther, nnd yet bad no mvtlter..a<;(' 
their forefathers." And any man of eordt!lg-to the flesh!! , . . . . -: ~ :: 
<'.ommon -sense,. eanUQt but. see that Will our readers mfferm to llll'.k"-' 
this writer had a perfP.Ct understanding another quotation from this ••friend :( 
of the matter, for he !111)"5 the land of~ tru1M ., 
&c. which is sufficient to show that he "Christ is repre.'!Cntro ""'ha'!'inil' desccndtit 

be d rstood .. he · d ·and spenl some tiru<> on the -western .-:onti~ 
me~~t '? un ~ ·• as Sill • nent,. t>ftcr hawing nsre!!d~d to hea"t\71 from 
••at or m the reg~on of Jeru~tlem.- Mount O!i-..et in Judea! This falmlons M<ll'
This is enough, however, to Sl1ow the mon story, to say nothing <>fitsitnpiou.u,!iftr: 
desigll d this .. friend cf truth." acter ~s in "i'P~ition to the decl..rntions of 

/wain this wr~ter says: .. The name God, '"·the, N~w Teal~~ent,. n11d piace6 

c ' • T • !llormomsm lD duect hostibiy Wlt!i t!ie word 
~f Je:;.;s Clmst. ~declared t.o Nephi, of God. See the following ooripturcs.
M5 years before it was rumow:Jced to Mark, 16: 19<-Johachapter 1.4: 'l'ernoo• 2,3, 
Mnrv and she in true Roman;hrase- 19;-chapter 16: veues .7,lO,l7,.28:....,.1:JaP
~log;/ is eal!e'd •the mother " !Joii, ter !7: verses 4, n, tmd 24, Acu. 3;26,21.-

' o • . "" • {Tins Jl1>S•age alone overthrows the_ whOle 
Two Items suggest themselves upon lliform.on' scheme.} See also. Heh. "1:$, 5t 

dre face of tiais last qnotation. The chapter· 4:_14, 6: 00 also ~~pte.< _9:~ ~d " 
writer m:ikes n great blow that the ~ •. hi i!'i" lw;t J>lll!sage st ~~< a£1l;!med ~~ 

f J C._ · • ld ... _ ._ C}mst w•ll come at the. <lay <If Jm:ulgme!l!,; 
.1w.me o esus . ,.nst S•l~ll • "" .... no:wn ••the SECOND time:" whereas Monnon:-.m 
bt>fore the ~~'1!; of the Wlrgtll 1\ia-ry .- a"f!irMs .thnt h» &pp<:&Ted the reecml time,_ 
·--... . -· .. ·:' .-. 
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~-- ------- MESSJ:.;."WER AND APVOCAT£. 
the continent of Americ:l, and that he will I I "ll d h" · ~· 

• soon come the third time to the hformons." WJ sun tm unto you. ·Of right• 
For the benefit of OU!" re:u.lers we eousness; because I go to my Father 

will give the foregoing quotations, en- ~nd Y~ Rea me no mote." Concern
tire, as the writer attempts to ovel'" mg t.h!S last we rn~rely say that we see 
~hrow the book of Mormon, because it ~othmg but what 1~ easy of explana-
1~ _said t~at the Savior descended upon tl?n, when .we nolle~. the fact that he 
tnts contment, after his crucifixion.- d!d show hurt~elf to h1s apostles after 
The first is Mark I6:Hi. "So then Ius resurrectwr., "and was seen of 
after the Lord had spoken unto them' them fol'tJ': days." But to go on.
he was received up into heaven and .. Then sa1d some of his disciplell 
sat on the right hand of God." • Tllis an;ong themseh·es, what is this that he 
docs not say that be should not come saJth unto us. a little while, and ye 
again, neither does the book of Mor" shall not see me: and becouse I go to 
n:oz1 say that he did not l!Scend up on the Father." This makes it plain that 
high, but that he did." he would he seen again. ••I came 

The next is John 14:2,3,19. "In !ortb from the Father, and am come 
my Father's house are many man" l!lm the world; again. l leave the 
sions; ifit were not sa, I would have w~rld,. ~nd .go to ~he :J!ather/' N~>
told you. 1 ~o to prepare a place for thmg ODJectlOnable 1n this. · · . 
you. And ifl go, and prepare a place BtJ! no~ to occupy .to much space:, 
fo; you, I will come again, and re- we w!ll gn-c the rennunde"r. and make 
ee1ve you unto myself; that where I but one comment upon the whole. . 
am, ye may be -also. Yet a little John 17:4,li,24. '*l have glorified 
while, and the world seeth me no more: thee on the earth·: l have :fini5hed th~ 
but ye slile me: because I live ye:ohali work which thou gavest me- to oo.
live also." ' And now I am no more in the world, 

What, in all this? the reader will be but, Father, keep, through thine own 
roady to l!Sk. The Pioneer's "friend name, those whom: thou hl!St .giveu 
of truth" must expTain it; for we coa~ me, that they may be one, as we are; 
fess we find nothing to disprove the Father, I will tb,at these also, whom 
fact that Christ did not show himself to thou hl!St gwen me. be with n1e where 
the pc?ple upon this contin:mt: beside. l arn; that they rna~ behold my glory. 
there 1s a promise contained in the which thou hast glVen me: for thou 
above, that- if he (Christ) did go ·and lovedst me 'before the foundation ofths 
prepa1-c a place for his apostles, he world.?' . Aets 8:20,21. "And he
ttJw.ld come again, and received them sl!al! send Jesus Christ, which before 
unto himself.!! To be sure it says was preached unto you: whom the 
that the world should see him ~0 more heuyen must receive until the time of 
but his apostles shouldl And wha; restitution of all things, which God 
does that prove? It does not prove hath 5poken by the mouth of all · hi& 
that others should not also see. And holy prophets since the world began." 
we remember to have read in the 14th Heb. 1:3,5. Also, 4:14<.--6~20.-9:-
chnp. of this same book.: «Neither 27,26. · · · . · · ~ 
pray I for these alone, but for them "Who, being the brightness cf his glory 
a!s~ which shall believe on- me through ~d ~he~/" image cfhis person,. and u~ 
their word; that they all may be one· w~~~n'he htld'if" W thelefword ofd·hia J>O"i!er, 
as tho F tl rt · d I · ' " Y uns purge our slJlB, , . u, a 1er, a m me, an Ill "'!-t down on the right hand ofthe Majesty on 
tnee, that they also may be one in in I h1gh; ~·or ttnto which of the a!l!fels said he _ 
us; that the world :may believe that It any time, Thou art my So.n, thzsday have 
thou hast sent me." If those who ~ hl bego~entheth!le1 And again, l will be to r d C'" · h m a Nl r, and he shall be to me a So.n? 
1;-ve on unst t :ough the apostles, iSeei';gtltentha;weliaveag:reat:iii hPriest. 

"ere to be one w1th them, and the that 1s !?""sed mto the l•e<:vens, Teaus the 
apostles were to seo him-that he Wa£ ~n._:>f God, let us hold fast our profession.
to come to them aga.in of cou~se the , luther the forernnn':"" ls for ns entered, 
h d h . ' · ' ' :! even Jesuo, made an lugh pnest forever, af. 
~ t e s~me ~hum, n!ld the same ter ~e order of MelchlsedOO: And "" it is 

nght to clatm a view of' h!m. nppomted unto men once to die, but after 
The next is John lG· 7 10 r/ 2~ th•s the judgment; So Christ was onee of. 

"Ncvexthele.~s I tell ~yo~ the t~th: ffred to bear l.he si~s or mnny: and unto 
it is e . ed" 'x: ' t >em that look for lnm shall oo appear the i ·r liP lent or you that I go away: second time, withoutsin, unto 8a!vatwn." · 
or l go not away, the Comforter Th f f f · - '-

will not come unto you but ·n d • . e lmes o. res !tut1on, spo .. en of 
• I epar.., m Acts, the reader will notioo is to be 
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applied to the very pcr8on1l to whom As much as our blood chills oo the 
'it was spoken, for at the time tlteir sins reflection that that church hue pense
werc to be blotted out. On the re- cuted those who "M:re Uflwil!in~ tO be 
mainder we merely ·say. Christ was govemed by its prlnclples, we smcere
seen 40 days after his resurre.ction.- ly hope that tio extravignnt nor ua
S.Ce Ao::ts 1:3. 1 0,40,41. Htm God founded report may have illlluence ower 
raised up the third day, ·and showed the public mind a~t our Cmholie 
him openly; not to all the people, but community. 
unto witnes!'es c~osen before .of G<!d, We not only hope this, but ·we hon
e~n to us who dtd eat and drmk wtth estly ptay, that our happy eountry 
lum, after he rose from the dead.-. may nevtlr be brou$'bt to bow to the 
The query is, did the apostles see hiin, mandate~ of no religtous society what
or docs the historian tell ~n untruth l eve:. . Tl!e late sba:mefu! persecution 
1 Cor. 15: commence wtth the 3rd ngamst the church of the saints in 
and end with the 6th-we only quote Missouri, has taught Us that others 00.. 
the 6th here. "Aller that (i1is resur~ side the Catholics, would, if\bey bad 
rcction) he was seen of, above jive hu,._ the power utenni»ale all who ;ret-
dredbretlzren atonr:c!' Paul W:lS xrer· to worship the same we.y! ~ 
wnally knowing to this· fact. ln1jttisi'f!on_ in the flni1ed States.-The Pro~ 

This ••friend of truth" wotild have e~tant '\' mdu:n~or, a 'l'ery . >"e•pectnble teti.· 

b li h u • ._ • · IJlOUs papet, pnnte<l at ll.ilttmore, Muy!and, 
~s e eve t !it '"ess1au ts. n_ot to c~me states that large e;xcanti<>ns bave ht.t£1 a.
nil the final Judgment-this IS a subject made under the Catholic Cathedl'll.! 'Of3:at ct. 
so plainly written in the bible that we th; in which dungeons. '!re co:nsll'\leted flli' 
deem it unnecessary to add any thing t,:• eonnn;m~tand pwmbmcntof' thOf!eof 

"t. -. t..e·cathohc fhltb, who may <lenolUlt!e or;ae. 
on ;,., • · nounce that religion,-lt j" ~!!so ..mted, e 
' .!. he forcgmng remarb are not the authority of the same peper that John 

made because we possess a spirit of England, pr::sent l!ish!'l' of C.h.ton, {S.. 
hatred against the Pioneer or his C.) l~u recezved from t~te pope of Jl,omeu 

f · d f • h appmntment of •<Jnqmsitut Gemrol <f &hi! 
nen o tn;t~-we only regret t nt f!nited Stlltes r1 Amtrieo.f''. wh!e.h eo~ 

they are unw!llmg to embrace the truth. s10n he now holds as a J>!'OP"l: authoritv, 
We do not admire the spirit by which with the addition of Legate aud Non~io.Or 
aur opponents' article is written, nei· the J>O~·~Tlit:t a :R;oman lnquillition llhmilcl 
. d d , • .__ have e:t1stence m this country, at t.'hl81ln'..e; 
ther o w~ ce';l It to.""' necessary to alt~o' necessarily onace<~:mpanie<l by il.ll~ 
expose h1s · s1mple arguments-we tram of cruelties and abomlnatiQllll will we 
merely say, that all he has said, and think, sUl'J'!ise inost of ~ur citizens ~be p• 
all. he can say against the truth .of the fer to see Jt a ~nd .or lt~y. Of ~e cor-

k f u ' h I h rec.tnP.ss of' the Vmdu:atot,51ngular mut -y 
boo o , .. onnon, or t e gospe preae • sound to the uninfwmed we entma!D ac> 
ed by the elder~ of t~e church of the doobt.-P.,..gAkup.ria Engle. , . , , ,, : 
Latter Day Samts, will be as perfectly · . · -~ • ; 
ll>f!availing n.gainst its progress, as that S • • ~ .. ' ·· • •• 
of the Jews forme-1'•. . o~ of our publ1c prmts are trymg 

__.::::_ to "kzck up a Jius'' between too P~ 
We extractthe following from •ithe estants and Catholics. W~ ha~ not 

Oo!umbia {S. C.) Hive," of March 14. yet learn~d w;nen tbe ~atholtcs vtolated 
To its truth or incredibility we say the Constitution, and smce the J>rotest• 
nothing-......our readers are left to draw nn:S c:'11 no.more than keep it hono:ra
their own oonelusion. It is a fact, hi~,, lle adv1se each party to c:r-u:..~.D 
which no reader will pretend to deny, tt. · 
that the Catholic church has cruelly 
tortured many of its dissenters, and We are requested t() inio7m theeal!l
we have no· doubt, but that in a com- tern churches,. that elders Hyr em Smith 
ming day, the innocent blood of thou· and Jared Carter have been r ppointed 
santls will be brought up as a charge by the church in Kirtland to visit them 
against some of its former members. this season, for the p~!rpose of l!!Olici-

It might be thought a novel thing ting donations to :finish the stone meet
thM the Pope should undertake to in- ing bouse now erected in this place. 
t!'Nluee. the hJquisition into this Repuh- Elder Carter visited ll'l:,lillY dna:reh
hc, MC\ we have no doubt but there es !!lsi ~cason, !UI!d was suceessfui in 
are rr.any who are watching his obtaining sufficient, with the of 
with great vigilance, and the othe1· donatians, to arecttl1e 
.. how on his part, to e11{oree the much Ycmains to be done yf>!!, 
6 Ec faith will be noticed. i.\.l;i'tl>e;; of the work d~ 
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i•end·s~ ;,; ~-;;;en~;;, ;pon the iibcro!i- the elders ~ith a fooli*h· false repo11, 
ty of the tsn"ints. . . nnd that those whose profeesion · i!ay&-· 

··where these ehlers nrc known, a to the world, that they nre the friends 
l-ecommeml would be superfluous, but nud ndvocates of truth, not unfrequent
as they will probubly visit muuy ly bringing forward these reports us 
churchP.s where they nre unknown by arguments against. the gospel, we &!'It 

faf'.e, it is pr'>per to suy that they nrc filled with n deep feeling of sympathy 
men of unblemished characters, and for those who are under their influence.. 
me dulv authorized to make collcc· If a former opinion of 01trs is incor• 
tions, ri"s above, known to be strictly rect, if we lmve, through the influenoo 
honest and responsible. of those whom we thought pos..«essed 

\V c drop these few remarks Jest our understanding, embraced n system 
w.:.;·thy brethren might labnr under which we afterward fear is incorrect, 
cmbnrl"assments, where they are not wlmt do we lose, if, after invmltigation. 
known, and we ch~:>crfully recommend it proves to be so1 ·The answer is nt 
them us men capable of giving e\·ery• hand-we lose a bad principle, ·are 
nec•essary informntion concerningtheii· convinced of a false system, an<:l are. 
mission. tlms prepared to embroce the troth 

As it is expected that elder Smith whenever it shall be presented! and to· 
and Carter will leave for the east the be able to make this exchtmgo·wm rc 
first of May, they will be nble to visit joice the heart of every individual who 
many churches, but should they be un: rightly considers the. value of eternal 
able to visit them all, we hope tlmt we life. We often reflect upon this, most 
ma v not come under censure. of all points important, and al'e not .un-' 

The churches will also receive frequently left to wonder whymen are 
much benefit from tl1e instruction unwilling to attend to it: If our futuro 
which they will receive in the.gospel, state were to be like the present, .if n 
from these brethren and withal! we few day$, measured by this present 
wish them success, and much grace: sun, were to terminate that·e:tisteooe~ 
upon the saints. .then perhaps an excuse might be urged 

for neglecting to infonn ourselves" con-
The last Conference at Freedom, ceming its consequences and ends; but 

we are informed, was an interesting as it is, beyond this vale of sorrow lies,. 
one. There were 18 elders present, to us, an unbounded .l!!'.rERNI'!'Y, where, 
who gave cheering accounts of the when we inherit it; we must rcmain.
prospects of the Work in the different how impoxtant above all things," that 
parts of the country where tl1ey reside, we be prepared for lts consequences! 
and where they have been laboring.- And that men may receive· an assn
It was but a short time since the elders ranee in this life, of n: crown of giory,' 
held a conference in that place, and we ·humbly ask o.ur ·God, the. great 
we may conclude from the minutes of Head of the churcii~ to give his feeble 
the last, that the work has taken eff'eel instruments sufficient grace to present 
since: the former, ton considerable ex~ the beauties of the gos~i to'mank1nd, 
tent, when we see six branches reprc- that they may .be persuade<! to embrace· 
~ented which have never been rep:re- it. · , . 
:sented in a conference before. -From aU we can learn, we come to LETTER Vl. ·. ' 
the conclusion, that there is a vast re- . TO W. W. PHELPS, ESQ. 
gion anxious to receive instruction con• Dear Sir:-
cerning the faith and belief of this Yours of the 24th" February isre-: 
church, being excited to enquiry by ceived and inserted in thi1l No. of' 
the few elders who have pl"O\·id€'.ntia!ly the Advocate. Wilen :revic;Ving my 
preached in that country. \Ve look letter No. 3, I am lead to conclude; 
with anxiety and delight to the t~me of that some expressions contained in it 
the next conference to be held m th'l.t are calculated to" eall up · past scenes, 
place (Frced'J:n) when we hope the nnd perhaps, paint them te. the mind,: 
J>llOJlle may generally hear. in a manner differently than otherwise. 

When we bring our mind to reflect were it not that you can· speak friJm; 
how . man~ there are kept back from experience of their ·correctness. . ; , .. 
lie!'l"mg :hts gospel, because some un• . 1 ha;·e not spe:ee you. Un6w~:· to· i?- . -~ 
prmelpkd person ha~ ran forwnrd of mto everv paJltlcn!ar l~em f!Qtl~ll 111· : ,, . 'j 
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;~as th~t wo;~j:J~all my attention I gladness: Come bef~ro his prescn~· 
too far, or too m•tch. from the grcnt with singing. This llC said in vic'll' of 
objc"t lyi1:g before me,-thc history of I !he glorious period for. which he often 
this church;-hut one expression, or prayed, and wns amuous to behold, 
'<}ilotntion coutaiuecl in your last strikes whi.eh he knew could not take place 
the mind, (and I may add---the lleart,) :_nt1lthe knowledge of the glory of 
with so much force, that I cannot pass uod eo\·ered nil lands, or all t..lm enrtb. 
without noticing it: It is a line or two Again he says, (Ps. 107} 0 givo 
from that littk book contained in the Old than!>s unto the LOrd, for he is good: 
Testament, called "RuTn." It says: For his mercy endureth forever. Let 
"Entreat me not to leave thee, or to the recdecmed of the Lord sny so, 
return from following after thee: for whom he has redeemed from the hnnd 
whither them gocst, I v:ill go; and of the cn<'my; and gathered out of the 
where thou lodgest, I will lodge, thy lands from the east, and from the west; 
people shall be my people, and thy God from the north and from the south.
my God." They wandered in the wilderness in a 

There is n something breathed i11 oolitary way; they found nq city. to 
this, not known to the ~world. The dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, tbelr 
.great, us mnny are called, may pro- soul fainted in the:n· ~hen theycri
fcss friendship, and covenant to share ed unto the Lord m thetr trouble, and 
in each other's toils, for the honors and he delivered them out their distresses; 
riches of this life, but it is not like the and led them in the right way that they 
sacrifice offered by Ruth. She for- might go to thQ city of habitntion •. · 
sook he1· friends,. she left her nation, Most clearly WaS' it shown to tbi pr~ 
ehe longed not for the altars of her fo;· phct, that the righteous should be. gu· 
mer gods, and_why? becau~e ~s~a?l s thered from aU the earth:. Be knew 

. God was God mdeed! and by Jommg thttt the children of Israel were led 
herself }a HI~t a reward. was <;ffc~d, from Egypt, by the right hand of tho 
and an mhentance prom1sed w1th h1m Lord, and permitted to possess the land 
when the ~arth was sanctified, a~d of Canaan, though they wet-e rebelli
peoples, nnt1ons and tongues serve hun aus in the. desert, but he farther knew, 
ncceptably~. An::' the same covenant of . that they \verc not. gathered from the' 
Ruth's, whispers. t~c same assurance east, the west, the north and th~ .south; 
in the same prollllses, and the same IJ.t that time; for it was clearly manifes;..: 
knowledge.·or the same God. ted that the Lord himself would .pr~ 

I gav<:, tn my last, n _few words, on pa:re n habitation, even as. be said,. 
the subject of a few 1~ems, as spo- when ,lJr would lead them to a city of 
ken by the angel at the t1me the kn<;w- refuge:J In that, David saw a j>l'O~
Jedge of the record of the Neph1tes for the righteous, [see 144 Ps] when· 
~as communicated to our b;other, and they should be defivcred from thoilli 
m consequence of tbo subJect ?f the who oppressed tllll'm, and from the
gospel nnd. that of the gnthermg · ~f hand of strange children! or the ene•·; 
Israel's be~ng su connected, I fo~nd 1t micsof the Lord; that the1rsonsshould 
difficult to speak of the one 'Ylthout be like plants grown tlp in tbeityoutb; 
mentioning the otm:r;. and. tlus may and 1heir daughters like cornCl"'Stol'ICS'; 

mot be improper, as 1t 1s ondent, that polisiJCd after the similitude of a beau
the Lord has decreed to bring forth tiful palace. It is ih•m that the eons 
tho ful.ness of the gospel in tho last and daughters shall prophesy, old mel't" 
days, previous to gathering Jacob, but {!ream dreams, and young men see· Vi .. 
a preparatory work, and .the other sions. At that time the garners of the' 
is to f~>l!O\~ in quick SUCCCS~IOil. righteous Will be. full, afi'Ol'd!ng . ali 

Tht:> bcmg oi so much 1mp01:tance, manner of store. It was wlllle·con-
and of so deep interes~ to the samts, 1_ templating this tiine, and vi<)wing thiS 
h~vc thought be.st to gtve a farther. de- ln.•!•PY state of tho righteOU$, that. he 
trul of the henrenly mcssag?, and tf I further says: The Lord sl!alt re1gto: 
do not girc it in the prcclse words, form·er, 0\'Cn thy God, 0 Zion, unto>' 
shall strictly confine myself to the facts all generations-Praise ye the l;ord! '" 
in substl:u.lcc. Isaiah who \\.'ll.s'on the earth at thee· 

said, crs. c.) make a joy~ul time tho t;m trihcJ; of i~ '"'~:·J:ed, 
noise unto the Lor.;!, all yc lands, that _IS, ! away captivefrom.the l.a_lld.op,C~'l~~ 
al! tll<;l earth. ~cl'\'e the Lord w1th wm; she'~>-n, not ®ly thm ca.armty ifM'. 
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~illiction, bu~he time when they were and shall rebuke many people: and 
to be delivered. After reproving them they shall heat their swords into plougb 
for their corruption and blindness, he shares, and their spears into pruning 
J>rophesies of their dispersion. He hoolts: nations shall not liit up the 
says, Your country is desolate, your :o;word . against nation, neither shall 
cities arc burnt with fire: Your lam!, they Jea:m war any more. And the 
strangers devour it in your presence, Lord will create upon every dwelling 
and it is. thus made desolate, being place of his people in Zion, and upon 
overthrown l>y strangers. He further their assemblies, a cloud and smoke by 
says, while speaking of the iniquity of day, and the shining of a fl:uning nre 
that people. Thy princes· are rebel- by night: for upon all the glory shall 
bous, and companions of thieves: eve- be a defence, or above, s!lall be a cov
ry one loves gift~, and follows after ering and a defence. And there shall 
rewards: They judge not the father· be a tabe.rnacle for a shndmv in the 
less, neither does the cause of tho wi-- day-time from the heat, and for a place 
dow come unto them. Therefore, says of refuge, and for a covert from storm 
the Lord, the Lord of hosts, the migh- and from rain. ' And his people shall 
ty One oi Israel, Ah, I will ease me dwell safely, they shall possess the. 
of my adversaries, and aven~c me of land forever, even the I:::tnd which was 
my enemies. But after this cnlamity promised to their fathers for an ew~:r
has befallen Israel, nnd the Lord has la::!ting inheritance: for behold, says 
poured upon them his afflicting judg· the Lord by the mouth of the prophet: 
mcnts, as he said by the mouth of Mo- The day will come that I will sow the 
scs-I will heap mischiefs upon them;- house of Israel with the seed of man, 
I will spend my arrows upon them.- and with the seed cf beast. And it 
They shall be afflicted with hunger, shall come to pass, that Iike as I have 
and devoured with burning heat, nnd watched m·cr them, to plu..'lk: up. .tmd 
with bitter destruction: I will also send to break down, and to throw d(Jwn_ and· 
the teeth of beasts upon them, with the to destroy, and to afflict; so will I watch 
poison of serpents of the earth-he will over them; to .build and to plant, says 
also fulfill this further prediction uttel.. the Lord . ·' . 
ed by the mouth of Isaiah. I will turn For this happy situa~ion and bkissed. 
my hand upon thee, and purely purge state of Israel,· did th~ prophets look, 
uway thy drass, and take away all thy and obtained a promise, that, though· 
tin: and I will restore .thy judges as at the bouse of Israel and Judah, should 
the first, and thy counsellors as at the violat-!l the covenant; the LOrd, in the 
beginning: afterward you shall be cal- .last days would make with them a ne\V 
Jed, the iitv of righteousness, thefaitk- one: not. according to the one which be 
fol eity. ·rhen will be fulfilled, also, m1tde with their fathers in the day that 
the saying of David: And he led them he tocJnhem by the hand to lead them 
forth by the right way, that ·J1ey might out or the land of Egypt; which, Said 
go to a city of h:iliitation. the Lord, :my o<Wenant they broke, . al-

Isaiah continues his prophecy con• though I was a h?shand and a father 
corning Israel, and tells them what. unto them: ~ut th1s sli?'U be the cov~ 
would be done for them in the last days; nant that 1 'VIII mal>e With tlle bouse of 
for thus it is written: The word that Isai· Israel: After those days, says the Lord.' 
nh the son of Amos sow concerning l will put ";;Y l~w .i~ thei; inward 
Judah and Jerusalem. And it shall. parts, and Will wnte Jt In then· hearts; 
come to pass in the last days, that the and I will be their God, and they shall 
mountain of the Lord's bouse shall be I be my: people. ' · ·. ' · 
established in the top of the mountains,, For thus says the Lord, 1 wm bring 
an~ shall b~ exalted above the .hills;-) llgain the captivity of Jacol>"s tents, 
and all nutwns shall flow unto 1t. And t and have ;ne:rey on his dweUing places;. 
many people !!hall go and say • Come l and the City shall be builded upon her 
ye, and let us go up to the mountain of own heap, and the palace shaft remain 
the Lord, to the house of the God of after the manner thereof: And out of 
Jacob; an~ hfl will. tea~h us of his ways them slmll proceed thanksgiving. anrt 
and ~e wlll walk Ul Ius paths: for out the voice of them that make merry:....:. 
of Zton shall go forth tho law. an~ the and lwill multiply .tbeiti and they snail 
word of the ~ro from Jerusalem.- not be few• I will all!(}· giorifv them 
And he shall jud~ among the !Wions~ and 1~ shaU "not be !!!nall. • Their 
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m 
:.:hildren v.lso shv.ll oo v.s aforetime, and the house. of Israel bas forOOken the 
their congregation shall be established Lord, and bowed down and 'I'I'Ort:hip
L-efore me, and I will punish all that op- ping other gods, which were no gods, 
press them. Their nobles shall be of and been east out before the faee of the 
themselves, and their governor shall world, they will know the voice of the 
.proceed from the midst of them. Shep!rerd \\·hen be calls upon them this 

At the sa.ne time, says the Lord, time; for soon his day of power comes, 
will I be the God of all the families of and in it his people wi_)l be wiUing to 
Israel, and they shall be my people; 1 harken to his counsel; and even now 
>ovill bring them from the north coun- arc they already beg:.nning to be stir
'try, and gather them from the coasts of red up in their llearts to search for 
the earth; I will say to the north, Give these things, nnd are d:illy reading th~t 
up, nnd to t,l)e south, keep not back:- anciont prophets, nnd are marking the 
.bring my sons from far, and my daugh- tilms, and seasons of their fulfilment. 
.ters from the ends of the earth. And Thus God is preparing the way for 
in those days, and at that time, says their return • 
.the Lord, though Israel and Judah But it is necessary that you should 
.have been driven and scattered, they understand, that what is to be ful:fi!lcd 
-shall come together, they shall even in the last days, Is not only for the 
-come weeping: for with supplications benefit of Israel, but the Gentiles, if 
will I lead them: they shall go and seek they will repent and embrace the gas
the Lord the~r Got!. Th_ey shall !sk pel, for they are to be remembered aJ. 
the way to Zxon, w1•h then· faces thlth- so in the same covenant, and are tq be 
erward, and say, Come, and let us join fellow heirs with tho seed of Abraham. 
ourselves to the Lord in a perpetual inasmuch as they are so by faith-for 
eovenarit that shaH not be forgotten; God is no respecter of persons. This 
and watchmen upon Mount Ephraim was shown to Moses, when he wrote
shall say, Arise, and let us go up to Rejoice, 0 ye natioUSt with his pea
Zion, unto the holy Mount ot the !;ord ple! 
·our God; fo; he will teach us ~f h!s Iu consequenea of the trans~ssion 
ways, and mstruct us to walk 1n hiS of the Jews at the eomin~ of tlle Lord, 
:paths. That the way for this to be ful• the Gentiles were called lnto the kin!"' 
.ly accomplished, may be prepared, the dom, and for this obediance• are to be 
Lord will utterly destroy the tongue of favored with the gospel in its fulness 
the Egn>tian sea, and with his mighty first, in the last days; for it is written. 
wind shake his han.d over the nver and The first shall be last, and the last first. 
smite it in its seven streams, and make Therefore, wbeu the fulness of the gos
men go over dry-shod. And there pel, as was preached by the riglitoo~~Sy 
shall be v. high way for the remnant of upon this land, shall come forth; itsball 
.his people, which shall be left, from be declared to ·the Gentiles fir~tt and 
Assyria; like as it was to Israel when whoso will repent shall be delivered. 
they came up out of the land of E- for they shall understand tbe plan of 
gypt. salvation and restoration for Israel, M 
· And thus shall Israel come: not a the Lord manifestedtotheaneients
dark corner of the earth shall remain They shall be baptized with water nnd 
unexplored, nor an island of the seas with the !3Pi~t-they ahall lift up their 
be left without being visited; for as the ~earts W!th. JOY and ~ladness,· for the 
Lerd has removed them into all cor- time of thear redemptiOn shall also rolf 
ners of the earth, he will cause his mer- on, and for their obedience to the iaith 
cy to be as abundantly manifested in th7y shall see the houseo~ Jacobcome 
their gathering as his wrath in their w1th g~at ~lory, eve~ WltJ: ~ngs of 
dispersion, until they are gathered ac- everlastmg JOY• and W!tll him partake 
cordin.,. to the covenant. He will, as of l;lll.lvation. • 
he said by the prophet, snnd for many Therefore,~ the time drows near 
fishers and they shall fish them; and when the sun IS to be: darkened, the 
alter send for many hunters, who shall moon turn to blood, and the stars fall 
bunt them; not as their enemies have from heaven, ~e Lord will. bring to the 
to affiict. but with glad tidings of great knowledge of hls people hw command~ 
joy, with a message of peac", and alments and statutes,.that tfiey may be: 
call for their return. l prepared to stand wnen the earth ~~an 

.~nd it willp;me lo pass, <huttbongh r~:d toalv'lfrl) as~ dr~n~~n~~·-~rth·. 
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<jUake8 CtHlSe t}~e nations 10 tremble, trnnspltc from that day to the end o( 
and the de:<>troy~ng angel goes forth to the earth, as well as those which had 
waste the mhab1tants at noon-day: for taken place. I believe that Moses wa& 
~o great are to be the calamities which permitted to see the s:une, as the Lord 
are to come upon the inhabitants of the caused them to pass, in yjsion before 
;;1·th, before the ~oming of the S?n of ~im as he stood upon the mount; I oo;. 
.Han the second time, that \Vhoso 1s not heve that the Lord Jesus told many 
prepared .ca~not abide; lm! such as are thi~gs to hi~ npost.les which are not 
foe~nd fmthlul, and remam, shall be wr1tten, and after hlfl ascension unfoJ.. 
gathered with his people and caught up ded all thinrrs unto them· I believe that 
to n1eet the Lord in the cloud, and so Nephi, the ~on of Lehi, ~hom the Lord 

r----~l!.l!.all they inherit eternal life. brought out oi Jer.t~salem. saw t!w 
I I have now given you a rehearsal of S'a!lle; ~ believe that the tweh•e upow 

I what wv.s communicated to our brother, th1s conhnen~ whom the Lord. eh. ooo 
when he was directed to go and obtain to preach h1s gospel, when be came 

, the record of the Ncphites. I may down to manifest to this branch of the 
\ have mi2sed in arrangement in some house of Israel, that l1e had other sheep 
' instances, but tho principle is prescr- who ~hould hear his voice, were also 

ved, and you will be able to bring for- permitted to behold the same mighty 
ward abundance of co1'roborating scrip- things transpire in vision before 1beiJr 
ture upon the subject of the gospel and eye~; and I believe tht\t the angel lif-o;.. 
of the gathering. You are aware of ;om, whose words I have- been rehear&. 
the fact, th:tt to give a minute rehear- mg. who.communk:ated the know.lellga 
sal of a lengthy interview with a hea· of the record of the Nephites, in thi~ 
\:cnly messenger, is very difficult, un· age, saw also, before he hid up the sam& 
less one is assisted immediately with unto the Lord,· great and marvelloUG 
Jhe gift of inspiration. There is· ano- things, which w,ere .tO tr~tnspire·when 
thcr item I wish to nOtice ou th~ titib;. the ea~ sh~~!d e.cme fcrlb ;·'"and 1-~1~ 
ject of visions •. The Spirit you know, s_o believe, that.God.wiil gi\re lineupoli! 
sc~rches nll things,· even the . deep hn~, precept upo~ pn;eepf; to liis Sliiats; 
thm~s of God. When· _Go.d mamfests until, all these tlungs wil! ~~mlo!ded 
~o h1s servants those. thn1~ thatare to to them,. and they .finn~y snncttfied -and 
co:ne, or those which hnve been, he br(JUght mto the Celestl!l.! gtory, ~hete 
?ocs it by unrolding them by !he pow~ t~at'~ ,will be 'viped. from all· faces~ ani 
er of tlnt Spirit which. comprehi.mi.ls all s1ghmg and S()rrowing, flee away! · · 
~hiQ!!.'s, always; and so much may Ire .May the Lord preSerVe you ·ftmn 
shown imd:made perfectlv plain to the evil and roward you. richly for all· your 
imders{audiu:!; in a short lillie, . that. to afflictions, and crown you in hiS killg'-
the. world, who are uccupied all· .their dom. Amen. · : · ; · · 
life to learn a.:littl'!, look at the relation · Accept, as ever, nssnl'linces of thi1 
o~it, O.l\!t JH~ disposed to call It false. You fellowship a_nd estil~m i>f 'your unwoi--

~- · w1ll understand tiwn, by this, thatwhile thy brother m the gospel..~ .. •. · · , t 
!hose glorious thi,!lgs \vere being re· - . .J 

hearsed, tho vision was also opened; lit ~bnse'\,uen<eortbc'nolit<isor.tm·-.o~'Con-
s, n. that our bl·otller \vas permt'tte'l to ft>rcnrcs to • holdc.n in the east, this •••••m ...... 

v - ... maythfnkthnttbe'Onent-New Ponn,gc,«;)hio, i;,.,!ttt.-
scc imd understand much more full and drawn-wroch ill not tM ensc. T)1crc ore ""'Ill •I· 

, tiers nnd. br-ethren in the south end w~t, wllO woultt 
pci-fcct than I am able to communicate notrt'ee!Yetbe!JenefitsofaCollfereru:eweret.bloai> 
iu writing. I know. much may be con- :t,.:!:d~ntlnued' we l>ope, thcr$rc, ·IJ;at ~Y 1\'lil 

Toyed to the understanding. in writing, 
.nnd many marvellous trUtllS set forth THE LATl'ER DAV.SA1NTI!P, • ·., 
i1·ith the pen, but after all it is but a Mess'enger nni!. £.dvoc:ai:a;· .. , 
shadow, compared to an open vision of IS ED1'1'EDVJ.l:' · 
seeing, hearing and realizing eternal C:t.tV:!iiR CCW:O:!ii:E.':il:'~ · .. 

, ~~}]lings:·] Aud if the fact was known,. it .-\.nd publislledcvcrx »>onth at lnrlland, Gt:~u;u ~~;., 
,,- wouldoc found, !hat of a!! the hem·en- Ohio, by . · ·: 

F. G. \V:U:,LJ:AJI'.Ii§ 4:: C&. 
\y communicati?ns to the. ancients, we 4 t$l,per•n .. in<tdvanu. E•"d Tm"'tm pr,.,.;n~ 
have no more m companson than the ten "'"' ~~u~>scribeT•. ,.,;J. fontartliltlf $1~, """.,:, 

~ ll?:1ubet. to n quarto vocabulary. It is Ttz"t,ra,;~ t'f, ~,1~;;;.~ !'; 'P:tc:r:::: :::;h!'~~ 
saw, and I believe ihe account, thnt the I !P" MB'1' l' 4-W.n · . , · · . 
~rd showed the brother of Jared [Mo- N••••,.,..;pu.,. .. moc:oo'!"dl"':"l""'tmq,fll«•"'l' 
nan"umer 1 ali thin"" which were ti:J W''!"• <md WOJ>DJ»T <li"!""'t"'•ll lill"ll nrrearap. lilfc 
-~ "' e·· ,. .pt~.td, eaept at lk~ rJf!tM iJf tki~~- ": "'., 
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L.4_ TTER DA ll SAI~iTs~: 
M.ESSE:N(f1ER AND ADVOCATE. . 

~ 'luL. 1. N.,. 8.] KIRTLAND, OJHO, MAY, 1835. [Whole No. a 
----LETTER NO.2. 

· Freedom., Mart"& lilA, 1835. 
DJ::An. Slll-1: may·bc thought tJ:at I owe ,•ou en 

~~:.~~Ji~tJ'h~~~:~~1 ~~~~ ~~!~k ~~;:~~t.t~~e~~!; 
na;aiu before )·ou bM·c hart.U)~ lJ:id time to rc1mso from 
th:..t task, to lay U(tOit yuu :nwtber burden lUI oner
Ulls :ts 'he. first. .nut I trust you '\\'ill ttL"C the propft... 
t.ty of havmg a V1cw uf the whole subject at once.
~ ha;'-'c-ln;t 1hc \'Ulli:v 10 &bink J b:&.VC done it nmvlc 
Jusuce as the iiDJlOI ttfn~ of it tfenuuuJs. Hut .a mrou .. 
go;!r lllind, from the few h~1ts tlmt h:oxe Uc,cn gin}u, 
'~Y £>lit:it tuore (a('t~, arul by n more mn.sterly 

~:{t~~~~tl!~:~o~l~~::l'; j~'?:!~i:~~~~~~lt~~e1~:~::: 
ol1i1~t~ and that :rthme •wvu.hl 1 n~tvoC":ute. lf InS 
t~rctmses nre good~ 1 thlnk my ~t::reuoos ~nd tkU.uc-
1iQna arc logicnl,. nud if 1 il."lvc: -t'Ontriltutett in hut n 
l'll_lmJl dcg"rt.'C \0 8U~'TVC OJ" aQ."\•at:e tbnt C-tl\lf<C, lD]t 
l!Uh;t sat~:;nlne hopcli wiU be reulize.d. l shn11 ever 
teet 10 t•onsole tuysclf with this pie&ling retlectitJn 
S!mL l.:dJ.all never bu JM:!ld UU0<n!nta-blo iOr the Juidnr
J•TO\'t!UJ.(!llt of five talents wlwn only one or t.W.g 
w~~ bestowed. 

At1be cl . 
W'lnli n.-;ii,cd 
,:ious S('fiJ~t 
thcr 
i€i!(" 

w.m el:ru.ninc the suhjeet n iiUle ·iunher1-nnd First, 
Our (;.)d is a· God of order aud lWt uf wnfnsion as 
m ;Jl the chmehes of the """""' (...,_ <:or. 1'1-33) 
Ho weuoL see them ns eager in tbe pwsuit ofworlrl
iy gBin.a u~Sitl~-«t:ry art nndeverysuatagctn1.o ci-r
<~~Ulm·cut their "f~Uow :nortals. and hoard up thia 
·~~rurhl'a .gcH;>ds ns the non-p;rofessot'.t l\-Iot~t surely.-
1-~irst John 2d. 1.5~ reads th~ ~ve not the \\-orld 
Mor tht;; things tlmi are in ,ike world. If any man 
im•e t!:~.: wc:-!d tbt'" !ovp f>fthP. F:ltht'!l" iG not in bim.* 

~i~~!~1 tl~V\~:::;t!ir;~~}' ~~~;"\~J~:r!0ln ti;~f~ 
i"cgurd for wtlat tlu; tta'fiou.rtmi•l. when he eomman<J.. 
€!'il his fuUOWCJ:sto "'Beck tirst tbc kingdom of Jleavcn 
,snul its rlg~teonsne!!B :md nU these tbings Bbnll bead
fled unto you." l\lnt. 6t~ .33. '\\~e nre the spirit-

---"""""""' God Is for which$"" Rom""" (14.17.) •".f''w Klog. 
dom o? God is not meats and -dtinkf'lw but rb.rhtt'-Q:US"' 
llC:iN !U:d pca~e nnd Joy in the Jlo!y Ghost:" 'thht 
defimuot1 v•ill exclude those wbQ- obey not tbc ~.ow.. 
mamlso!Ood. lt will c~elutlc those '''bo n:re baugh
ty 1 higb-mii.tded, lu~cr-a ofpleusures more than lm·cra 
or 6od. lt wm exclude lhtJ&e who tun~ a fttrm of 
gmllineln'iw but deny the flO\\'C'r thcr~or.. !t ,...1ft ex
dude :all tlrose wb0s:ty\bcylu1"c 'Golf, but in worku 
ilcuy him.. It will -cxduOO: those "l\·bo ,F.t>n~:h r ... r 
g;lin and di\·ine.rormoncy. !t willescludctlto!;ewho 

n~:c:~~~~~~iti:&~~;org::B1j~'~~~nt~ ~'~~;.!: 
who rejoice Ju iniquity, nre pu1fcd up, entity pl'!)VO"' 
kctt_ pos~:;;.!iing tWd ronoift.•sting to the '\\•crld· 11. 
their ~ondltt:~ a ~pidt of mnU!et revenge, · and evd 
to{)i'laklng wluc.b cnlM:'ltei~ ~nly front tbe r-egions of 
dark.r1css. 'J'hc.sc wo believe lnQst be ~xcluded or the 
ldnJtdom of HcaYcn 1.e no dcsirnbh: place. Such we 
hclit.."\'u \,·Ul bo <:!'Xdllllad by the ~at bcud. ot t1Jo 
dmrcb, f<ltbouW they may tuwc eut.€!n' und drunken 

~(!t:~;~i:-:~s~{Wy!:dpfc~~ja:~:.:~ 
wonderful work&. Yet we believe if tb:e word of 
GHd be truet }lc wilt tmy t<» them in the .groat thy~ 
"D1~purt fromUlc yc ,..,·ork•:rsof iniqllity, 1 kn(n\· you 
not."-~-\ fvw roftl:'ctions sball clost,· this ephlth•~ 

bt. '\Vc tr.nst w.u .have ~ven to the sati~Jfactiou 
Of every intci!igNlt b!'itlJh that tht:!re !s a great fual 
eauf3h, Jlriiue )UUVCl'v st:H~Wtem, i.ndcpemlcnt ;.xud 
all-w~e heiug Wl1om we ~t God. _ _ 

2-d •. ~rhatthc C:1Uverse with a-ll 1\5 4tt:teJ~fhwt fi.n• . . • II. 

:~ =~~~t!h~~l~t~~::~~:: f:t~t~~':e s:'!":;'!:;~ 
t ,,.~ ltc:li:C.allle fruit~ o-.- that Ju!av~born principft; \'c ed Witt n-r Ood to DUlL 
~~har\t";- thnt mnck nr.tl qiti~t i>J•H·it wltie~1 is in 1hc 6th:. \Ve tlttst niso, that we bnve h.Usfattorilr 
~i~ht ot' Uo.l of grc;;,t prie-~? (bt Pt."ler 3~) ))ocs }lrMen thnt \hey Wt"re Wrlttea by mcb div.in~ly tn ... 
Jlot the present nrtlcr o( Lhiu~ took \it.c lta.\"ing u fllll'red, ton.sequtmtly •nust be true,. 11nd thnt 1bn 
.uawe to live rmd he clead! (R.t"v. 3:1, 1.)' D.oes it tbrcmenilll!s denou~~;t!ed a~ain&t the Wicked -Bnd- tb$ 

~.:;t;:::.!~e~!~nfla(;:;-T~!:'~.}-})~~i~Y;:;,:ii;;:;rLiset$addte&ScO tothcliglltCous. will an~ fat .. 
Mntly nsemhlr. what the A-postle Pan11lcsctihes itt ?lb. ~Vc .rtrgJJO tho literal fulfilment;,. of scripture 
bts e-pisth~ w ~I'itue, 1st, 16,. saye;! ~lwy profess predictions, fi"mn the for,•going prenli-&c!J luiil tluwn._ 

!-::~~.!J!~!t,~~~rso:~i~~~'~:~;~;..or!:!.;;c;~o~i!~br~~~! ~~c:f!~!t.~rii~ir.t:J!~t;~}!~ 1:tM:J-n!rr::t 
tuoh.•U~-" This ts the duaraet!·r of those who shaU cd for our benefit. bnvo ll~Jl so likt'tdly f\itftllef1, 
pwft-ss tluo ltcUgimt of Ht:aven iu \.~ talSt dnyR, nnd that nny one uwt~rstnndin2 the Jan~uage in --«hieh 
the propb~ie ftccJarati-on •» d1~ gr-t.:at Apostlf~ of the they nrc wriU1:n nN~l JJU\. W !ni\tnk.1!n,. ftd. Bceuuoo 
Q;.Cil_tilt!::t in his ~:tl~oond &cu.,.,.. to T"unotby ll.fld third it 'Yonld IMlVOT" af tyranl>Yt Oflflrc8Bio._ and eruelty. 

~~:~~'~';;t~~!t ':~~~i~~: f~~~=~;s-=~~ndJ[~i~~ ~~:~~if~rt~:b\~~~h~\;,:t~~U:ui~:Yt!~e"t!;l1c:t 
>#)t the pietutt~, tbut we aTe too eenaorius, that there nnd would bt at wn.r wiUtlo'\'.e and bcncvotenee, the 
nre nmny Jm»orabtu exceptions; we roodilv gratlt nttrillU\f'.s of God. 
t:bnrc uret :md \\"ollld to JJcaven \hffe were inore..- 8th. ""e inf~rnl~o.that God it!: immutab-le 11): Jtli!J-
t\'"c \Vtmht tire muri! e.arnemJy t::ty,._ .:orne out of ta:r PUJ'llOSCs nn:1 unchnngenb1e ln bisnnture. 

.,;ray people :md he not pun..akcra of lter slus that ye 9th. "\VQ hcliC\'C it jnstly dcdueil_,lc (mm the 'fore.
st.'l·•·h·c not of her 11lagm.~ _nom sc:rir.ttt'f~ anrl ex-- ttoin_!{ vremi.si'fl;thatGo-tl wnrnt!d the AntetlE>lnvhtrw, 
peiienr.~! go to f!rO'Vt! H•e fact, Clat e\•i\ OBUUnunien... t-he ~o..'lomitn!\,. and others. prc-ViGueiy to their. o.ver ... 

~~~$~~=r~~f~~.:~~~~1;111~~r:;;te!~~ ~=':~~:i~ t~rn~! ;!;~~:~~~;!!h~l ~:~~ a;;!~i~:!t~~:p:d ~=~~ 
?>d~>cs from the wh.·~'9.d. and ptu~ify the.wtch·es bcfme diPnt'.e~ · 
~1i.m.. At Win douiltlt~r-; 1 hesai~i int·epiy, thatgrcn.t t:f- lOth. \VelH'tV~ ll1eo In furred, frmn plrdn r:e.riJnnrc 
fmu; -erul great sa-:rlfi :X."Sn:r:u nmde:by dtlhchee ot the tes.titnon:r~ that Oorl t•wc#l-l& his ~rrts r~pecH;Qg his· 
psr~!t~ent day h) SJ'I"If~~d Uw ~p('!, to -eonven the ben~ d!.'aH-ilJ!~ with tlto t"biMr"n of .tn"n~ to.11fs t::crva.nte tlto 
tht~n. to dit~Sf!ftlifUlte UJc truth.· Grant it, nnd we ProJ•hets, anti w~dt'!em it cquaUy logienJ and S!"J"ipt,u... 
'""'·on1ti s-ay to-at«:ro as !tl!dtbe Saviour~ •:These tt.inll:~ rn1t tbnt the prop.hct~1li'l\'C time tn w~rn the; "Op1e, 
nul-!ht yc to d9. nnd nut ou1it or leave -the u1or€ lrn~ nnti the people time tu wepent ht.1"ure Judg~m.e;·. s ate 
WC'l"l'lllrt tliiR:;!S \lHtione." 1( WC .bnVC {liven U true -Et~t {)f pnn\!thutt.mts in1Jiet.M.. 
V"barncter ofihem ;w a 't\"holc, $nd wettnst we ll<IYC. "3.1th, \Vdnft'f from the wmilofGnfifi'Udtb: fo'ff, .. 
""fh"·r are like ~·bii:ed ~putrb~ fair tmd ·bNm'tiful $!oing premises, thut great und heavy judgement& ot 
witlmn.a, hnt wi:thiu we fun of an manner of '-Ind~1.m~ eort; ralnmit.ies.t praauypose great 'Wi:%edri:es& c.nli tl1e-
~c~s.n And if)·e~oUJ~:e~aaudlancl!oma-ke:(ll1£: obedience t-o C-od. . _' ~ ' 
plff?.>e;yt<C' is it Dct tHwiy he will be just such ~m OJie 12th~ ~Ve ba.\-'"0 ref-(:1\'-ed lt ns an &dmitte~~ :(at<!, 
as )"tlUTsr.!v~?~1 And: w•: tit't\\. £P.linutily us~ is the thnt thcprt$t~, tlffl wliR.t are- denomh1nt.OO. tn·tbe 
~iJ~.·-.lum Gfiie<wen uu::.:.ie up of tmcb characters n.q fl'!l'ipturt'fi o!-trulh~ tbr.1~t days, ~n-sequcnt~ llMi 
~he 'U:rc~ !m~ss of vb-e ~11of:eesin~ :ehrist.lan \'>·orM at HlP. dose of \hn pre~·ut dit<J>et~:Sat.ion, .ntui that Ole 
the Fn-:.~~·nt da)''! Yo an;:;wrt·l' 'Sil;is fJUt'"fttion l";{.lrr->;~"lly :l.\1i\l('ni-um i~ ~too-n to be ushered in. , 
~~ 0n§r ~.ct~sarr ~6 lcaxm.~·Mt the" run~omof 13.t1a. ·we b£.\CZetm{Wm. tile word of God':~ 
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li4 liESSJi:NGER AND. ADVOCATE. 
@'lf'nt c.:id sorejudg;IDJcnts are cowing upou tldt gf.'n-
4 rif.Jo». 

I 4th. 'Ve hnve seen that it Hly crunporw with the 
drnraetcr of (;od to punif-b tlu~ righteous with the 
wir.ked; therefore, that the present rclif:rious orders 
of the duy do not confltitutc the true t'bUreb, conse· 
queutly. th-eir endcuvors to eonvnt t11e world to 

~Jfft~!·i~~•', i:~o~h~~~ ~~ ;~':;i~r o~5~~~: !!:d 
·wm be Wlavailing. . 

l:ith. ·\Vet therefore, infer from the confutdon, 
disorder and iniquity that reign& umon:; them, they 
are the l~gitln1atc dt·s~nrl:mts of l\tystit"al Ualtylon, 
lt:a~ personage described in tbe scripiurc~ us setting 

ufiij'U:~ltt~V:V::::rore rome to the irresistibJc con· 
elusion, tbnt it iH our indispensable duty to <"OJUC out 
ofbcr and he se-parut(', be not partnkcr of her slus 
that we receive 1101 of hl.'r plngnes. 

17th. \Ye argue ftom tbe immutn.bUitY of God. his 
goodness nrul ber.e,·orcnec,._ (rom nu.ulo.py, aud from 
re\•chttion oflds \Yill to his !icrvams, that it is- our 
duty in o!Jetlicn~e In tltc cmmnand of (jod to literuUy 
arparate our~ves from this wicked and unt-oward 
~··ue1ation. 

lS~ We n!~o argue froDl tllc same premiseS",- tltnt 
the ptaee of safety 9 the city of refuge is Jtointetl out 
anti that ~e llhRll ho justly culpahle if we de not ollt>y 
the commands of Ood, anr! thnt if we de refuse we 
must incvit:lhly perish with the un~*>'llY. 

W. A. COWDERY. 
To O:t.tVER CowDERV, Esq. 

open the way for the fulneas of the gos-
pel, and gather Isrnel from all the coun.. 
tries whither they had been scattered 
for transgression, hasbeen followed by 
sucli miraculous movements for the 
salvation ofmankind, and such strnnge 
events as a token of coming per& 
that I nn1 unable to give even a sketch: 
of tho mighty works of God, and his 
great doings in these latter times. 

The book of Mormon. the rise of the 
church of Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
whose history you nre now touching in 
your communications to me, the book 
of commandments, &c. arc such promi
nent matters of fact, that all the un
wearied pains taken by sects, sectari· 
ans, hypocrites, and scoffers, to stop 
the • spread of these "glad tidings" 
dwindle into nothings compared to the 
joy of gathering souls ·for God, and 

Letter No. t'. preparing for the glory that will iol-
·KmTLAND, M.u 19, 1835. low when the earth is purified. 

Dear Brother in the Lcml:-Your I may bo thought too nrdent on this 
letter in the 5th number of the Mcssen· point, but gratify me a !ittle;.-Thcse 
ger nnd Advocate, nddJ·esscd to me, books and the Bible contain the words 
would have been answered before now, and promises of eternaf life, the great
had not my time been occupied injoul'" est gift of God; and while I live, tile 
neying from the State of Missouri to Lord assisting, ·I mean to labor,. (and 
Ohio. I now proceed to answer it.- all bonestmen will go and do likewise,) 
The letter beforo me relates to one of to obtain souls for the :first kingdom; 
the most sublime scenes that has tmns- yea, even the last kingdom, which 
pired from the days of the Savior, till re-commenced after the book of Mo:r
its own august period, end, I am happy mon came forth; and must continue, 
to perceive, is a full answer to the till, as the stone cut out of the moun
question asltcd in my 4th letter. I hope tains, as the prophetic Daniel foretold, 
the saints will duly appreciate its mer-- it shall have n:led the whole world; 
its, and rejoice that God was so mind- till, ns the 'l>"llters cover the. sea, it shall 
ful of, and merciful to the children of have covered tho face of the earth; 
men, as to send an angel, in these lnst till, by the J•ower of God, it shall have 
days, to light the candle of truth again become terrible as an army with ban· 
upon cartb, that the meek among men ners; and, till, by the glory of God, it 
might walk in the light of it and be sa- mall have shone, clear ns tl!c moon 
ved in the everlasting kingdom of our and fnir ns the sun. · 
Lord by faith end works, as in other What a glorious prospect appentcd 
gospel days. after the angel delivered his message~ 

In this dark day of "gospel purity," The heavens had been opened; .the 
though thousands may continue to sup- gospel again committed to men, and a 
pose, thnt God is not the snmo that he period a8 great as when the Lord said 
was in days of old-of the prophets- unto Abram, "Get thee out of thy conn
of the apostles, and others, still the sa- try, and from thy kindred, Qnd from 
cred scriptures tcaeh us. that he is !he thy father's house, unto a land that I 
same unchangeable, holy and ahvise will shew thee. And I will make thee 
Jehovnh, :y-esterday, to-day. and forev- a great nation, and ! will bless thee 
er, and I rejoice that too much cannot and make thy name great; and thou 
be written in praise of, llOr too mu,;h shalt be a blessing: And l will bless 
said in thanksgiving to him for his them that bless thee, and curse them 
merciful kindness towards us. Though that curse thee; and in thee shall all 
angel's visits are few end short, the the families rif the earth he blessed " 
memnry ?f them i~ .gre~t and everlast l ~elcome? the heqlnning of better da;s 
ng. Th11! holy v1s1t ol tbe angel to m thl'l.Inid.st of tlus crooked and monoy 
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MESSE!Il'GER ANEI ADVOCATE. US· 

o;eeking .generation. For, liS the angel besides lawsuits, so that the snints !m"'; 
informed our brother Joseph, that tllc had to "'aik under scalding drop!!, ~~~ 
J..ord was about to proceed to do 11 mnr- upon burning C(1(lk;. 
\'cllous work among this people, ihat Here let us reflect, that when 6od' 
Israel might be gnthered and saved, so graciously condescends to send an aa
a!so was that glorious day sliown when gcl from hen\•en to enrth, it augursthaf 
the Lord should come the sedon'd time a day of retribution is nigh; that a day 
to dwell on earth; yea, ~·en come in of vengeance is coming, for so it has 
the clouds of he-nven, with nil h;s holy been In many ages of the world; at 
angels with him, to execute judgment letl:st, it bas fuxppened so times enough. 
upon all, that the earth may rest; (hat for men to prepare to meet their GOO, 
righteousness m~ty abonnd; that tdl w·!Jcn a»gels visit this world: Where
flesh that is justified, m:iy glorify God fore 1 can say as a humble follower of 
and enjoy his presence a thousnnd the meek and adt>rablo Jesus, that be
years. fore the fulness of the Gentiles isgnth-

Though, nt the time the hcn,·enly ererl in, enlamities end tribulation may 
meKscnger came down to open the tm- be expected: For when men will not 
dcrstnnding of a few, and prepare tho reform by entreaty, they mustbeebas.. 
way fm· the true chuJ-ch to arise, and tised Wlth judgments. If the '-oiee of 
come forth ns it w<>re from the wilder- the servants of JesusChrist; ifthe voire 
ness; yea, though at this time, the fa of ettlamitie's; if the voiee of an~ls; if 
thers had fallen asleep; and all things, the voice of reason and the vo!CC of 
seemingly but the gospel, remained as mercy will not enll thechildrooofmcn 
they were in other ages, and men tbat to repentanee, I greatly fear, that the 
pretended to worship, d1d it as n mere voice of God will bring them to judg .. 
matter of form, without authority or ment, when reformation is beyondtheir 
poiVer, yet the "strange news" was power, nnd, sorJoWful to 11t11tet they. 
imlicvcd by some, and hailed as the will have to pay the uttc,rmost fartlling 
hurbinSE:r to p;·cpure to gather the to a Jmrd mns!er, whose burden is bea· 
Lord's elect; and in fact it was the vy, aud whose yoke is galling> <l!'ld 
day·bJ-calr of a day of glory. which must learn them by expe~ 

l was not a pt·ofcssor at the time, that t.~e veoges o/ am u di!atk. 
nor a believer in sectarian religion, Tender my love to the faithful, 00.. 
hut a believer in God,. and the Son of seeehing them to continue Godly mindd 
God, as two distir.ct characters, and a ed and '1\'ork righteousness 1il! dea.th, 
believer in sacred scripture. I bad or tilt the Lord comes. , 
long been searching for the "old paths," ,A$ ever. · 
that l might find the right way and W. \V. PHELPS. 
walk in it, nnd after a suitable time to To 0LIVE1t CownEnv, EsQ. 
investigate the work, and prove ·its 
truth by corresponding ~vidence from 
the old bible, and by the internal wit
ness oi tho spirit, according to the rules 
of holiness, 1 embraeed it for the truth's 
sake, nnd all honest men who seek a 
bettor world, will "go and do like· 
wise." 

As soon as the "glad tidings" thnt 
nn angel had visited the earth to pre
pare the way for greater light, &c. 
was whispered abrood, e,•ery impedi
ment that Satan could lay in the way, 
and every foolish thing that a giddy 
headed generation cau!d invent, were 
thrown out to hinder the spread of the 
truth, and discournge the saints; not 
entirely by the thoughtless and wicked, 
hut by such as draw near to God with 
their mouths, and honor him with their 
lips. There seemed to be e continual 
dripping of slang, if I may usc n figure. 

Fur Ike Me8#ngtr mul ~. 

Our meeting, or conference, eimo 
to a close this day. and we feel dispo
sed to give vou a brief account of oor 
rroeoodings· that you may lay them be• 
fore your readers. · 

· On Saturday last we toot tl~e Elden 
of this brnnclt of the church, und also 
those of the little branch at Lnona, who 
were called upon by Elder Marsk, our 
presiding Elder, to represent tct lfs the 
standing of these branches. The mlm-ber 0f members in this branch w·.9 '15 
in regular standing, in the branch at 
Laona, '~-ere 20. Thesetwobmnehes \ 
were r.:.ther low in spirits in (}:>nse
quence of anmc difficulties that were 
existing among !hem; which, however~ 
we succeeded in settling. One travej., 
ling Elder J;,,<i been guilty of teoohi:ng 
erroneous doctrine und rel·veramg the 
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MEf!SENGER AND ADVoCATE;- :-·- -
word of God. Such, fer insiance, us our CQllfercnce 'mid record .them, &c. 
the following. Christ snid, the sun While the nine were taking their leava 
shall be d:ukcncd, und the moQll turn- one man came to us mfd said be could 
cd to blood, and the stars fall from boa.- not rest nor he satisfied, until he had 
ven, &c. He stated that the Jewish obeyed tl1e cvcriuiting Gospel •. The 
church was the sun, ·and when it was church was called together soon •and 
scattered the sun was darkened. The we prayed IU:IIO the Lord O'\l.r Heaven
moon was the Gentile church, which ly Father. in th.e name. of Cbnst and 
would be cut olf and then it should the Holy Spiritwns shed forth upon us, 
turn to blood, &c •. &c. besides, ~me- and all were-melted into humility and 
thing about the Apocalyptic beast witb tears before the Lord. Eldnr 0. Hyde 
seven heads and ten horns. He was adminis~ered baptif!lll u~tohim and con• 
shown his error nnd reproved sharply. firmed hi~ by the water's edgc.
Ile saw it and confessed his fault and Praise the Lord for his goodness: 
made an humble acknowledgement and . Praise him for his wonderful works 
covenanted to be more ca rcful, and .we among the children of men. . . : .. 
think he will be. \Vegave the church One little circumstnnce we1vill brief-

. and Elders much instruction relativ<:l to ly notice: We were told tfuit Messrs. 
tho great points of ourctcrnal interost, How, Hulbert &. ~'s . .Mormouism 
and we endeavored to do our work cf~ Unveiled sold 'for eighteen and three 
feclually and leave not a command- quarter cents,.wnile the Bookof !lfor
ment unenforced. mon sold for _two -dollars.., lt i$;,,true 

Ourpul>li~ meeting, on Sunday, was that two dollats is. above $~ sclling 
uttcntlcd by nearly live hundred people, price of the Book of Mormon, hut the 
who gave good attention, while El_dcr amdety of the gentleman to purchase 
!>Iarsh gave them a very interesting it, and the owner having but-one_, and 
-.Jiscoursc upon the covenants, fol!owetl not wishing to pwi with it, is an ex
by Eld()r Patten upon the corruptions planation of this. matter. Tell every 
of the Gentile church. At the close body t~ buy and read "Mormonism 
of the meeting tllis day, five came for~ Unveiled" .if they wish, for ·.we are 
ward for l.ntj}tism, whwb \Vas adminis· eonvinced of Paul's statement, where 
tered by Eldor W. E. 1\fcLellin. Con· he says, "Ye can do nothing against 
firmation attended in the evening.- the truth but for the truth." 
lltontlay morning, tbe church came to- . ORSON HYDE, ( Clerks 
gcther and after some consuhatio1;1 it W. E.l\fcLELLIN,) of Con. 
was motioned, sccondc!) und carried by Westfield, May 12, 1835. 
a unanimous vote, that the limits of the · · · 
Westfield Conference extend ns .f."lr l\fJLLE.l'q'IU.M NO. XiV. 
cast ns Lodi, south. and west to Penn~ Cominu.et!.from Page 87. . 
svlvania Liuc, and 11orth to Lake Erie, Every thing said in the soriptUI'Cs 
embmeing the branclJCS at Westfield, about the thousand years. of Christ's 
Sil\'cr Creek, Perrysburgh, or Villa- reign on the earth, called by the scrip-
nm·ia and Laona, to be {)allcd the tures "that dag:" .as one day with the. 
••WEsTFIELD CoNFERENCE." Lord is as a tltousand years, and a.l 

The confercncccontinucduntilnbout thousand years as O!le day, and that 
2 o'elock P. M. and then adjourned day in particular is noticed above all 
until 3 o'clock, when JlUb!ic preaching others, as the· day in which 'the Lord 
commenced by Elder B. Young, and will do the greatest things for his pea
followed by the farewell exhortation of pic, that ever were done for them since 
the twelve: after which seven came the world begnn,-most clearly sets 
Jorwnrd for baptit~m, wl1ich wasadmin- forth that it is to be a time ofmiruclcs, 
istered by Eltler 0. Hyde, and conlir· and a day of power,. such as has not 
toation iu the cn•ning, when tho Lord been since man was on the eurll1; nor 
blessed us with l1is holy ~p;rit, nntl mn- could it be possible for the lltfil!!.l'cium 
ny that were infirm received the lay- to exist without; in truth it is the "rcs
ing on of hands, and pntycr. 1\fect.ing titution of all thmgs" wh1ch constitut.:;s 
continued until nearly 12 o'clock. This the glory of the latter day of which cll 
morning nine of the b1·cthrcn bft for the lJo!y prophets have spolicn. since 
the ()as!, to nttcud some previous up- the world began; tako ••the restitution 
pointmonts between this and Freedom: of all thing~'' from the latlcr day giu· 
We t:uticd to nrrangc !he mim1tes of ry and what is left-nothing-there 
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would be nothing of uny consequence w~s passing bofore ihcir eyes, nnu~· 
to take pla•~e, no mnte1ial change; nn- should take place unlil the times of the· 
turc would continue the same; the sea- restitution of nil things. Those pro-: · 
son> the same; animals and vcgctttblcs phets who lived b\>fore the dnys of the . 
the same; nothing to talk nl:iout nor Savior's humiliation, .beheld him tirst 
to sing nbout. The curse would still with his Father before· he 'was veiled 

. rest on the earth and upon . all things in the flesh, and th·:'n ai the flesh; af· 
which arc on it: the trees would ne,·er tcr that cruCified; t'le;n beheld him rise 
clap their hands; nor woulcl the earth from the dead :md nxcnd U[l into h()n~.: 
bring forth in her strength, nor the ven and sit down on tlto right hnndof 
mountains drop . down new . wine, nor power. And after that look through ·a 
would the ploughman overtake the rea- lapse of ncnrl}· two thousand yenrs, 
per, nor the treader of grapes him that and thQn behold him descend· to· the 
sawcth seed. Jerusalem would never earth again in all tho glory of the hen
be built, so as never to be thrown down; vens, and all the ·s:tints with him, and 
H(}f ..,,.ould the tabcrnac!c of David ever reign with'him a thousand years on the 
be built. In n word, where woulJ the earth. Surclv n scene lilm this. must 
Millenium be~ No where but in· the have been astonishing heyond de5crip-
imagination of man. Those, then, who tion. '· 
say that the days of miracles are past, But not only to gaze upon this scene, ' 
literally say that there is to be no mil- but also 1o behold the <lcalings of God 
Ionium, and that Christ is nof to l"eign an1ong men in connection with the se-
a thousand years on earth; for if ever ries of events :relating to the Snvior.
Christ reigns n thousand years on earth, Behold all the spiritual gifts bestowed 
there will be a time of miracles, or if in the world. at one time -and tmothet1 
ever there is a "restitution of all things" with an the powers and blessings ever' . 
there will be a time of miracles, for enjoyed at any period of th.a world 
what is a restitution but restoring or among men,· while those possessing· 
making good.,-that is getting that which them were persecute~, reviled, bated,. 
was lost, nnd possessing that which scourged, butfcted,smitten, puttodeath,. 
had been previously enjoyed. And chased from place to place, to 'C:lves 
when tl1e apostle Peter says that the and' dens of the earth; being uffiicted 
heavens must receive the Savior until and tormented, without any clothing· 
the times of the restitution of all things, but shMp skins and goat skinS, until 
he meant we presume, what h(l said; they wm'c \vairted nnd destroyed, and 
that when all tldngs (not some things). the ~·hole church disappeared;. and nll 
which the Lord had at nny time .be- the spiritual gifts ceased, and revdn· 
stowed on the world by way of bless- tions were obtained no longer among 
ing should he restored to tho earth, the men. And they looked nntil darkness 
Savior also should return or be resto- covered .the earth, ;:~rid gross darlmess 
rod with the nll things: See Acts of the ~be people; and until the vision of nll 
Apostles, chap. 3: ver. 19, ~0, 21. hnd become as. the words of u book 

Let me ask, wl1nt will th'l Lord do which was sealed; and tl1c people gre
when he restores all tllint;s'! The an· ped their way in darkness having no 
swer is, that he will restore to the light; and party arose after pnrty; sect 
world C\'ery blessing which hnd ever after sect multiplied until the earth 00.:. 
been enjoyed muong n:lCn from the first come a scene of confusion; sentiment 
to the last; not even the Savior himself warring with so"!'ltimcnt, :md opinion 
excepted. ..And he shall send Jet;US lashing agamst opinion; and :the true 
C'•rist wl1o was before preached unto light of heaven was lost. ·But in the 
yvn:" Acts 3: 20. And nothing short midst of this confusion tho prophets 
oi· this cnn be a rr>stitution of all things; beheld the God of heaven setting his 
and it is this of which all the holy pre- hand tho second time to reCover ·his 
p'lets have spoken. since the world 00.. people, and to restore. ·w. the world 
gan;-it has been the grcnt burden of what they had lost. Bcgiiming tis ll: 
t~eir touching t~at .there was to be a grain of mustn;d nla.nt.ed intlie (;arth; 
tmu; of "the rcst1tt1tlon of all things!' and from this the work 
Surely the vision of these prophets began to roll; the a1 gifts 'began 
must have been peculiarly delightful, to return one after one, until tho blind 
to 1f1Ze upon the vari?us scenes wh!cll began to sec, the lame to o;valk,. the. 
too1r place before then· day ii!.ad whtch dea(to and,all of dlSca~ 
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.ges and sicknes5es~ )>ass nwny from But it is necessary in order to a clear 
nmong the people of God. And the understanding of tht- gospel, that we 
power become so 'gl'ea~ lhat tho waters should have a correct under$tnnding of 
were again smitten and the founda- its origin, and of its. progress among 
.tions of rivers and seas were discover- men; for without this knowledge, we 
oed; and people went ol'er dry shod, ns are hable to be led into darkness, and 
they~did in the day :wb~he children all the glory of the gosj>el be hid from 
·of Israel came out~ of 1he land of Egypt. our eyes. 
The l·ery.J heavens themselves were • Let me here obscr,·e, thnt w'hatevcr 
shaken, and all things were rebulred the gospel wa.<~, it r.ow is. and ever will 
lby their Creator. The spirit of God be, that it bas noi nor will it change: 
'began to be JlOurcd out as in days of its laws are the ·same; its ordinances 
-old, until it feU upon nll flesh. The are the same; its institutions arc. the 
~ion become peaceable; the leopard and same; its conwuuuls nrc the same, and 
the bear ceased to devour the asp; and its regulations are the same: wln:never 
the cockatrices lost their venom; & all it required of ooo man in order to ob
the spiritual gifts that were ever enjoy- tain eternal life, 'it req.uired of an men,_ 
ed on earth among men at any period and that in every age of the world, and 
.of the world returned an<l was posses- will require the same until all shall be 
sed by men again: even nll that were gathered that will be gathered, and 
numbered among the livif\g. Andre-- those \IM. have obeyed its i·equisitios 
ve!ntion followed .revelation; tision enter int<1 tl1e rCllt, which God .has pre
-came after Y'ision; men and women he- pa~ed for them. And it is not only the 
·came prophets and propheteses. until same esterday, to-day, and foreYer, 
:theknowleqgeofGodcm·eredtheenr.thdlm<i c : but it is tl1e o11ly 
'ns the waters covered the sen. The sc · t'hings by which any par-
earth put on a new nspect; ihe curse tion of tile human family has been, Ot' 
was taken away, and it yielded in its wm be saved; for it is only by .virtue 
strength, .and .t~lf.creat>ion smi!OO. The of the gospel that sal.vatlon was ever 
trees clapped theil' 1mnds, while '!Wj.., proclaimed among men, from .first to 
T!)al and vegetable life united . together last; .for by it life and immortality eame 
to pru.ise their Maker, with the moun· to lig'ht; <!IO s:tys Fnu'9 2d, Timothy l: 
tuins, the floods, and the flames. The 15, and· as t'he knowledge of life and 
,Savior also come down frOJl!l l1eaven iml'l'l()rtn.lity is essential to salvation, it 
:and all tlle saints with him, who recei- is easily seen, that .ibere could be no 
vcd their bodies g!orifiod like his glu- salvation without the gospel, and not 
nons body. The people .ef God thev ouly without tlte gospel, but without 
Lcbetd gathered from all nationS. the knowledge of it also; for how could 
tongues, languages and kini!reds under a man have faith in that of which l1e 
l1caven, unto the mountain of the Lord never hear.(}. 
to 1~joice before him. And when thev Seelng then, that life and immortali
bebeld all this glory returning to tlie ty came to light by the gospel, and 
earth t}ley sang of the lntl.er day'glu- without the knowledge of life and iPI
ry, and of' that which \Yas to come.- mortality no person could be sa\·cd; 
And from these visions came our ideas there can no difficulty oxist on t!lo 
of.a :Millenium. minds of any of the human family, un-

. · loss they create one where none really 
Go;opel No. VII. exists as to ihe time the gospel was 

[cON'l"JSUED FROM PAGE 8!!.] promulgated to man; it must have been 
"There is nothing which gives grentb pl'omulgated ns early as life and im

·er ~)!)ace and satisfaction to the mind, mortality was known, and they were 
than dear views on the ,gospel; to un· known ever since tho time that salva
de?&taml it correctly is to understand tion was proclaimed umong the family 
the will of God to men. and to put n of man; for salvation is a matter of 
penon in possession of truths which faith, and fuith cannot exist in relation 
~ill ~rd him against tl.e 'l:arious to it W·ithout hearing the w01'd of the 
rmpos1t•on" which have been impo-- Lord. for it is by hearing L1e word or 
sed on the world. at one period of it the Lord. that faith in relation to sal
and nnoilier; and to give him po:wer vatioo corr.es. As far back t.l1en as we 
to become extensively acquainted with date fllllvntion. so fur baek we date the 

"(':oed, !ls well_ ns the hen venly wo.ridll!. proclamation of the ·gospel to mani ~mil 
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MESSENGER. AND ADVOCATE. Jl!) 

it must be so unless it can be pro,·en from .\dam was translated, and that 
that God had more ways than one of God saves men by tho gospel and no
s:wing mankind, and to do this Paul must thing else, for whatever will save men 
be refuted, for he says that the plan is gospel; so long it will be believed by 
which he proclaimed wns before the every tbinking man that, the SQSpel 
foundation of the world, and that no wns made known. to tho ancients na 
other foundation could anv man Jay well ns to us. But what seems 10 put 
than that which jq laid, which is Christ the matter at rest l1S relatc,s to the nn
Jesus, and Peter say.; that tl1ero is no tiquity of the gospel proclamation is,. 
other name given under heaven among that the apostle Paul.snys that the gC'+ 
men, by which they can be saved but pel which he proclaimed, or what was 
in the name of Christ Jesus. to the same .effect, that the scbemo of 

May we not reason a little upon this things which he taught, wns devised 
subject. Let us ask then, what was bofo1-e the fmmdation of the world, and 
the most important thing whicll God that it was God's fixedpurpo$e to save 
could communicnte to his creature man? men in that way or by that plan and 
Tho answer is, the thing which would l1one other; so that if there was salva. 
suve him; if God ever at any time con- tion at all among the nncients, it wns 
tlescunded to speak to man, there caa> beeauso the) had the gospel among 
no good reason be shewn why be did them. 
not communicate to him the things There are are some other ·consider. 
which were of the greatcstconsequence ntious which force the conclusion 1>u 
to him, and as God always -acts uccor· the mind, that the ancients had the 
.ding to reason and Hever against it gospel among them, and that is, thnt 
we may conclude that be did declare according to the sacred record the 
unto man~ the gospel or tho way by frui<:> of it abounded among them ns 
which he was to be saved; but what far hack ns 10 tbe day):! of Abel. If 
would be \'ery strange would be that we inquire what arc the things wbic;h 
<there ~hou!q be a great number vf per- attend the ppel1 we uiU iind that 
.sons saved in the earlier ngcs of the prophecying. was one thing, ll!hd we 
world, and yet not know how they are told that Abel wns a prophet,. for 
were saved, be saved in ignorance! It tho Savior said to tho Jews, that thu 
·would be equnlly as strange that 11roph· blood of all the prophets should be re. 
-cis, such as Enoch fvr instance, the quircd at their hands, from tl1e blood 
seventh from Adam, could prophecy of rigbtcous Abel ~the blood of Zacb
of the secant! coming of Clu-ist and of arias. Matthew 23: 34, 31) verses, 
11is judging the world, and yet not know Enoch was also a prophet; for he fore
of his first coming and of his dying told of the second advent ns recorded 
{or tl\o world. And what would be by Jude. Whodoosnot know, that when 
stranger still would be, that men could the apostles proclaimed the gospel.. 
be saved by faith, and yet never htlar, they promised to those who received 
nor know, of the way .of salvation tbro' it that they should prophesy, seeing 
'the blood <ef the 'Lamb. This would then thut prophesying was n fruit of 
~>e believing wlt'hout 'hearing, nnd be- the gospel who can help seeing that it 
.U1g saved without understanding, and wns by virtue of it that men proplleci. 
having faith without bearing the word cd, we ennnot sec where there CRn bo 
of God, or in other words it would bo a risk in believing that whcre,·er thcro 
believing on him of whom they bad arc or were prophets there the gospel 
11ut heard, or else it would be hearing is, or was, and one strong reru;on 
~vi•hout a prencher, and if it ~•ere any j which confirms this br.liefis thnt when
of these things, it would put the shllme ever the gospel is lost propbecying is 
on all the ,;acrcd writers, und expose lost nlsc; this generation is .aU the 
th,~m to just ridicule. But while it is proof we need on this subject; for if 
wc·itten in the pages ol the divine ora- we ask why hns prophecying ceased 
.eres, that salvation is of faith, and men in this generatiooi the answer is, be
cannot have faith in n being of whom cause they have lost the ~ospel. And 
they have not heard, nor hear without not having the gospel, they eannat 
one to tell them, or a preacher, and have the fn;lts of it; but we aoo the 
-that life and immortality came to light ancients had the fruits of it, and how 
,by the gospel, and that Abet was a could !.her have the fruits of it nnd yet 
,pwphet. and that Enoch the seventh not hnve .the gospell is a W<l 
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120 1.1-ffiSSENGEit AND ADVCCA'!'E. 

wm!;ave for those more leo.rnoil than ly need -.o·add;that those to wllom be 
• oursel~es to answer. is unknow.n will lind bim to be a m:.tn 

Kl.ilTLAl'lD, OTild, MAY, lE46. 

of pioty. uprightness -nnd virtUe, sueh 
as adorns the walk of the profeSsor of 
the religion of the Lord Jesus, nnd ooo 

ADDRESS beo.ring testimony to the tn\th of the 
To th6 Patrons if tke Latter Day great work of God. _ _ _ _ -

l:Yainta' Messenger ~ Advocate. It is with 110 ordinary ft.-cling that J 
It is proper (or me to inform you, take loovc of too editorial department 

thaf in con::tcqucnce of other business of this paper. There is such a com
and other duties, in which my services p}icnted mass of rdlection -cr~wding 
arc requisite, my editorial labors on itself upon the mind thirt na eommon 
tl1is paper will close with the present phraseology eo.n express. To realize 
number; and as this is the case, I hope that one year and eight mOnths' lnb_or 
to be induiged in it few remarks, as 1 is now before the public; 'that whether 
take leave of this responsibility. And truth or untruth }las been disseminated 
I w1H tuke the occasion to add, here, in the same. it must :remain, calls for 
that for n liberal patronage, so gratui- the' scrioos consideratimf of. a eandid 
tously bestowed upon unmc~ited tal- ooa1"4 full with the ~i>eciiilio.u nnd 
cnts, you bavo my hcnrt-folt gratitude, nssurnnoo. that before. the .Judge of all. 
nnd still iiopo, that though the Advo- and r.n nsscn:ibtoo miver!!e I must an
ente is to be transferred .into other swcr fer the same~ Some. ~y say 
hands, tlmt it may continue to :receive that these ft;fl~ns ought" to have 
its present support, nnd as mpid nn in- been pondered previously-before step
crease to its subs~:riptidn lis tl3 has ping forward to give· my viell"s to the 
lJCc_n its gogd f01·tune to rcce-·"'e, since publii-to which l €ionscie.nti()us1y ro
its commenuement. · plj ,that they were; :wd were I no w&cn-

Tho Ji;r;e11-i:Rg and the Morning 8mr siblc tbnt I had erred from the strict 
wn;;, commenced at Independence, principles <tf right~ness, in the main, 
JackSWl Gounty, lllissouri, June, 1632. it Phould be my tlrst obje~ and busi
by W. W. PJ!Et.Ps, who edited fourteen ness, to retn~.e'-
numbers C?f that paper. It is know.n Men, at times_ depend upon the say 
that in :July, 1833, that offioo was de- of others, IUld are influenced by their 
molished by o. nuro, hnd that the Stnr persuasion& ·to em'-:sracc different sys
wns resusciU)tcd in this place in ))o.. terns; m•d though wCak rooy have been 
ccl)lbcr of li1o snmo year. After do- my arguments and feeblomyexertione 
sing the two first l·olumes it was deem- to persuade others to believe as myself, 
ed advisable to discontinue it and· issue some may have been dispos<>d to listen; 
the present paper. For eight numbers and I will now repeat the :reflections 
I have to aolm.owledgc a rapid incroa.<:e which f.rom the beginning have ooc»
of subscrj.ptions, which has shown, in pied my heart~ and- which I have en
Rome dcgrct-, the estimation others dcnvored to have before my Mind .con-
made of its worth. It will be conduct- tinually.-How cnu I- gnoot a fel!ow
cd hereafter by ~ldor JonN WmTMEn. being before the throne of !hat Gad 
late from the State of l\lissouri. It is who has framed the heavens nnd the 
proper for me te say. that wherever earth, and there, if not till then, lear~ 
Elt.lcr Whitmer is persomtl1y known, that througluny iiiliuenoo or pers~as~on 
a commendation from me would be un..lbe had ~n iel) into -er10T and Wl'IB 

cnlled tor and superfluous; and 1 bard. doomed- t~~ffer the wrnt'b oft~ ssme_f 
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1\lES~GEU. A~~j) i\.U-. \.h;~t.l. .L. A~A 

I · trillin.,. matter tospi>rt with tho ever, i give no pledge, as I know Dot 
l!SllO o ··•· · • 'b" 

souls of men!-they mQSI exist etcrnnJ• What Cl~umstnnccs ~1me Jn."'ly nng 

ly, nnd where is .the Loing who can forth. . .- ., . . . ··r.. . . 
- f "' : · .,.t On certain As my prmc1p'T<>s_ nrc .ulty known, 8ave them romsuHeim0 • · . • .:· . • .. . . 

· · 1 · it 1s unnecessary to rop<>at them 1mrc: J>rinciples, arnl ccrtam Qncs on y. can . d .,._. .fl . . . d 
· 1, I slmll only n a a .cw re ect1ons an they escape, .wbaten.!r ot .• ers m:;y su1,. . . 

. 11 · · trnry then close.. ._ . . 
pose, or con;ectu~, to Ie con . . . . ·'· ··' . ·"~. ' d •· 'tt 

II tl There 1s nn ctcrmty, an you; •1'1 a notwithstan&ing. A green, y to 1ose · . . " -'-. 
· · · 1 myself, reader, ar<; fast approacnmg Principles. I may s.1.y. m conscrcnec, . · • · .• ._ 

1
• _:. ,, 

' l 1t. .There 1s no st."'ly Wl•u !me...,..,. mcs have endeavored to have tnywor >cor- . · . 
1
· ..-t. .. 

· 1 k · · -tt hastens-,tt will soon c ose. 4·JAe respond, and jf tllCrc IS a at: lt lS a J f h . .·· b" b iU a R 
want of that perfect meekness which shoun 

1 
° .1 at ~~n'_llP w 10ill.w · wnl · e 

· .. • ·' . t c s ecpmg m1 !Qns, w ere . ong 
adorned the walk of the SaviOr anu IS be l d d ll nf" ••• "'--"s n~d 

f, 1ear , an a na..Ions, -~>mw '-"-' uu 

loft as a pattern for tlJOsc who pre ess tongues be brought to.smnd boforo·tlm 

iris ~;;spe~; and \\·herein I ~ay lmv:. ~~ ju,1gment scat of Christ-TJJo wise and 
red m th1s respect, I l_ool. for :or.,1'e tho f~olish, the righteous and the wick
ness tln-uugh the ments of Jnm wllo cd-no excuse can be offered. to pro
knows the integrity of my l1011rt. long the summons~ O:{ n show ~f rlght-

I have given cxtrncts of_Icttcrs, fro~ eousncss; Clothed ';'l.ith d~ptiqn, . -.. 
time to time, showing the mcrcasc and c~;~.pe the .scrutini!1;,jng eye of ••him with 
spread of this gospel, ud it is unnc- whom ,vc have to do." . These.aro !r
eessnry to re-insert them; or say that alitics witho~t tho ieast sllad9w of • 
the work is still progressing •. · The nu- tion. · 

merous obstacles which have opposed To . those' who bnve ,contribu~ to 
the ~ruth have hitherto boon unable to the columns of the Advocate,.'! tender 
overthrow it; the mighty machinery, my thnnks, and hope;· ~at, at lell$1, a·· 
so nrtfully mallJlged, has cndcavo~d consciousness tbnt tlu:ly have done their 
in vain to Drevent men from obcymg Master's will, and set troth before the
the gospel,· and the cont::.minnting in- world, will continue to cheer their llenrts 
1luonce of vice and folly b:u-e fai_led,, as they advance crown . the stream of 
in their attemps, to darken the mmds time to. the day of the reward ()f'.the 

of the honest, and tum them aside f~ just. . , , · . . " . : . '· .: · 
the .path of salvation; nnd on closmg To the (:Iders of this church '.'whO . 
my editorial labors, it. is w!th ~n in- hnl·e di$tinguished themselves ' in ~if
creased joy as the satisfaction Is ~ culnting. this paj>e.r, by obtaining f!ul). 
doubled, that tll:lt which'l'l'nsasa "gmm scribers. Ialso awe a thankfui acknoW
of mustard seed" a few years since, is !edgemont, :..r,d the re~on of" tb4i~ 
now beginning to enlarge its branches kindne~s sllcll.ever oecupy aco:nSpieu
that the "'fowls· of heaven arc lodging oos portion of my grntitude;·" 'l1leir 
in its boughs;" and with a proportiona- !abQrs. I know, arii many and· fa~ . 

ble increase the mild rays of pence and guing, but while they are, in many m.. 
love m1l soon enlighten the dark cor- stances, considered the "oir-scourmgs"' 
ners qf tbe . globe, and Ismel's sons of the earth, they may know thatabe_ir 
will 00 seen wet~ding tl~eir way to their reward is r;um, nnd that he whom they 
premised home. With these prospects have .served wilt yet give them a Phl!:e 
before me, l tuke t!!is, end perhaps my m his kingdom where t'!!e glorf a.n!l 
last leave of my friends, as an editor the power is eternaL . · · · 
6 f any paper wbate>er. In this, how- And that holiness may; 
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the knowl~dge of the Lord covers the .derstand the manner in which this sci
earth as •Jm waters cover the sea, and once was taught. It was f'ound, that 
that WP. may have an inheritance among by annexing a cntecltism to the lee
the sanctified in that day, is the pray- tures as they were P\'estmted, t!10 c!llS"s 
er of your unworthy servant and made greater progress than otherwise; 
\friend. nnd in consequence of the additional 

OLIVER COWDERY. 

lr7"' Those who are in arrears for 

scripture proofs. it was preserved in 
compiling. 

the Messenger and Advocate, cau for- L~cture l"itlh. 
ward the amount, as usual, to the late l In our former lectures we treated 
editor, or to F. G. \Villiams & Co. It of the being, character,·perfections and 
is necessary t1mt our friends.shoulJ he attributes of God. What we mean bv 

perfections, is. the perfections which 
informed, that the printing business rc- belong to all the attributes of his na-
quircs cash, paper, ink, and labor, ture. \Ve·shnll, in this lecture speak 
nud if the nrrearnges could be forward· of the Godhead: \ve mean the Father. 
ed, they would be gratetully received. Son und Holy Spirit. 

2 There are two personages who con-

DIED-In Clay county, :Missouri, 
en the 21st of October, 1834, WM. 
W lUTING, aged 27 years. 

- In Richland, Oswego eo. N. 
Y. the 5th of January last, EPna.u!li 
:f'IsK, aged 47 years. 

- In Hamden, Ohio, on the 
28th ult. DEXTER. an infant son of D. 
S. Wells, aged l& months. 

stitute the great, matchless, goYerning 
and supreme power over all things
by whom all things were created and 
made, that. are created and made, whe
ther visible or invisible: whether in 
heaven, on earth, or in the earth, un
der the earth, or throughout the im
mensity of space-They are the Fa
ther arid the Son:. :r'he Father being 
a personage of spmt, glory and. pow
er: possessing all perfection and Cui-

The following are two short lectures ness: The Son, who was in the bosom 
whioh were delivered before o. TaEo- of the Father, a persona!!e of taherna

LOGJCA!. class, in this place last win
tor. These lectures arc being compi
led and arranged with other documem~> 
<lf instruction and regulation ior the 
church, titled "Doctrine and Covenants 
of the church of the Latter Day Saints.'' 
&e. It may he well, for the informa· 
bon of the churches abroad, to say, 
that this book will contain the impor
tant revelations on doctrine and church 
government. now extant, nnd will, we 
trust, gi vc them a perfect understand· 
ing of the doctrine believed by this so· 
£iety. Such a work has long bec:m 
called for, and if we are !Prospered a 
r;ew weeks, shall have this wi>iume ready 
for distribution. · A full detnil of its 
contents will be given hereafter. 

ln giving the following lectures we 
have thought best to insert tho cate
chism, that the reader may fully un-

cle, made, or fashioned hke unto man, 
or being in the form and likeness of 
men, or, rather, man was formed after 
his likeness, and in his imagei-he is 
also the express image and likeness of 
the personage of the Father: possess
ing all the fulness of the Father, <Or, 
the same fulness with the Father; be
ing begotten of him, and was ordained 
from before the foundation of the world 
to be a propitiation for the sins of all 
those who should belie\'£1 en his name, 
and is culled the Son hecnuse of the 
flash-and descended in suffering be
low that which man can suffer, or, in 
other words, suffered grelJAe:r suffer
ings, and was exposed to more power
ful contradictions than any ntan can 
be. But notwithstanding nH this, he 
kept the law of God, and remained 
without sin: Showing tl1ereby that it is 
in the power of man ~o keep J:he law 
and rer.aain also without sin. And ai· 
so, that by him a righteous judgment 
might come uponallllesh, & that all who 
walk not in the law ofGod, justly 
be condemned hy the law, and no 
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c:o..-cuse for their sins. And be being they are tu be heirs w God niul jGillt 
the only begotten of the Father, full of heirs with Jesus Chri&t. 
grace and truth, and having overcome, · 
.-eccived a fulness of the glory of tl1e 
J.<'ather-Jlossessing.thesame mind with Quu.!imo. Ofwhat tlot.he ~ 1ee. lures tntat1 
the Father, which mind i:; the Holy .4nsll'e1'. Ofthebeill(, pe:rfil<:tionswa\-

, Spirit, that bears record of the Father ll'ibut.ee of the Deity. 
and the Son, and these three are one, Q. Whataze we toundeJ"BtAlllllhyU>t:per-

. iectio1111 of the Deity! 
or in other words, . these throe eonsti- A.· The peneetiolt8 which hel.mg to -~····"~"'-· 
.tute the great, matchless, governing attributes. · 
.end supreme power over all things: by Q. How many pel&OJIII.geil are there in t.he 
whom allthingswerecreutcdandmade, ~~!..o: tbe'Fatberamlthe&m. 
t1mt were created and made: and these Q. How do you pr4ve tllalshere 11n1 two 
three constitute the Godhead, and are personages in tile Gooheedl · 
one: The Father ami the Son posses- A. By she ScrlptW'e~~o Gen.l: ~ Aml 

· · th · · d th "sd t11e Lord God ..00 unto the Onl)' ~<!Lten. smg c same mm , e same Wl om, who .,...,. witb him from the begmmng, Lea 
glory, power and fulncss: l~illif!g all us make mn.n in our inw.ge, ai'Ler '"'" lll«>
in all:-the Son being filled with &he oe"":-nd it w"" done. Goa. :: 22. Am'! 
fulness of the Mind, glory and po~-cr, the Lord God""""· unto tbe Only &goa~ 
0 r .in .ot11c.r wo1:ds 1hc S·1irit, vlorv and Behold, the man :s bee'""""" one ofnro: to ' F ' I <> • • . know good and evil. John, 11: 5. And-• 
power of the 'alher-pOh'SCSSUJg all 0 Father, glorifY ~hon me with thine eW. 
knowledge and glory. :md .the same ..,If with the glory which ll hOO with ~be-
·kingdom: sittingnt the right hana on fore theworl<!-
power, in the exnross .ima~e and like-· Q. Wll_at Ill the F~ 

f h F "! d · ., ' A. He u a )er!1611sge ef tfO?Y m>d ef ness o t e at 1er-a e mto;- ,or• power. 
man-being filied with the fulness of' Q. .How do pl'O)'e thai the F&illeris 
the mind of the Father, or, in other n. penonalle aa:.~to"'e:!_,. L~ 

·' •h S . "t f •' F the~· h' ,_. A. Isaiah ... .., .,un,....... .., l!IO " worus, . e p1r1 o uw a •. W !Cu th I' bt by 41a neither for ~- , 
Spirit is shed forth upon all. who be- :.b~~ u.f ..:~n give fight ·unto thee: wUhe 
iieve on his name and keep his oom-; Lord ~!hall be unto thee 
mandments; and all those who keel his' an~ thy God ~Y 'IJ.ory. 

d h 11 Thme, 0 Lord 111 the grea 
comm::m ments s a grow up rom er, and the g~. r .. 29: s. The~ ct 
-grace to grace, and become bcn·s of the Lord is upon thewaumo: the GodofglO?)' 
the heavenly kingdom, and joint heirs thunder~~o. Ps. '79: 9. Help uo, 0 GOd ct 
)vith Jesus Christ• possessing the same our oalvutum, for the glory of tby :name.-

. 1, be" ;. d · · h :Romans 1:23. And ehunged the ~ d 
!f~Inl rnl\" trnn_s•orme illto t e same the ineOl'l'llp!.ilile God into an imllge lfladlt 
nnnge or likeness, even the CXpJ'CSS like to 11orru_ptible men. · 
image of him who fills all ~n -all: being, ~ndl_y, &t: powc:r. J Cllroa. 29: <1. 
filled with the fulness ef h1s glory,and: Tbme, 0 l.md,Jatbe ~s ~thepo., """~ 
'" · h" •h F ..... er, arul1.he~lory. .Jer. 32; 11. Ahl Lord 
uccomc one m l'!l:~venas • e nwer,• God,'beh&id t~rou best made the ftrtb i11Df 
Son and H.ely Spmt are one. the heavens~ tby grec~t ~.and etre!.cb-

3 From the foregoing account or the· ed-out&'l"JD; and there is 110tbing too har-d 
Godhead which is given in his revela..; for thee. Daat. 4: 37. And be_,. he 
· ' · h ,. d ·. loved thy fatheJ'Il ~ me droae their 

t!ons, t~le Samts ave_ a sure .'oun a·. seed afterthem,andbroug}.tthemoutinbis 
tton la1d for the <C:Xete!se of faith unto: eight with his mighty power. l<! &.muel22: 
life and salvation, through ·the atone-: 33. God ;,. .my ~ and power. Job 
ment and mediation of Jesus Christ, by' 26, eon•menemg with Uie '1 verse, to the ~d 

bl~ ~ ~• h 1.. ,. • : of the ehapteY. He ..tretchei! O'.l'l. the :»<>r!la 
·whe_se vuu t ey ,,.·we a •Orgtvene~si over the empty 
of sms, and also, n sure reward lrud· up'"' ilothing. 
up for them <in "heaven, even that o his tror.k eloudo; . . 
r·"<rtakin<" of the fulness of the Father un<ler'them. "He"i>ol~s l>:lck 'ille ~e of hi$ 
• '< h h J S • · · throne, and "preads ins cloud u;.oa It. .H" im< 
t:nd the Son, t roY!? t 1e pmt. As: compasJred the·watas'With b~ 1.1nill ~ 
::1e Son partakes o! ti~e.fulness of _the day and rilgt.ieo•..e to »n end. .'Thl:Jlil.~ 
"}ather through the Spmt, so the samts of heaven tr~b!e, <md'are ""t?"~"t rue 
are by the same Spirit to be partakers reproo£ He "¥vi<les ~ aea ""''~ h"" powei', 

' 
7 

• •'-- aoul by hi& UD<lf!,UUdiBj;·he .I!Wlltela lill'Ough 
of the same fu~ness, to enJoy ..,..., same the proud. »r iUs Spint he ~ ~~ 
glory; for us toe Father :md th" Son thel>""'"""";l>lo ho.n<ll>s.,form;,<!tl..e'-'"1'<00~ 
arc one, so in like manner the IS!Unts I """P""t. . L"• il><•"'. ll<re. !"'-"~.~; Gf hl: We?m 
arP to be one in them throuah the love hut h""' ht!le & ~<m 111 ~d l>fhim1 1l~!!t. 
· ' ' · · " f the thu»dtt e:r his power Wililil - m~ of the the me(bahon o Jesus stMai 
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A. ~'irst, he is u personage of tabernacle. sttw the Spirit of G<.d descending lilte a do~e 
Q.· Hr.w do you prove it'/ and lighting IJ(>on him: and lo, a voiee from 
A. John 14: 9, 10, 11, Jesus says unto bea'ten, saying, Tl1is ie my b&ved Son, in 

him, Have I been so long time with ~ou, and whom I run well pleased. 
yet Ju"•e you not known me, Phi,ip1 He· Q. \Vas he o_rdaincd of the FathC!r, frorn 
that has seen me has seen the Father; and before the foundation of the world; t;, b;, a 
how do you •uy then, Show U<J the Father! propitiation for. the sine of all those who 
Do von not beheve, that J am in the Father, 'lhould believe on his naft>e7 
and· the l'nthcr in mel Tl1e words that I A. He \Yns. 1 Peter, h 18, 19, 20. For 
•peak · unto you, I speak not of myself: but ns much as you lmo\\' that you were not re. 
the Father that dwells in me, he does the deemed with corrupt!J>le things, ns silver l!lld 
works. Believe me that I nm in the Father, gold, from your vain 11-0nversiltiou, r¥ceive<l 
and tl•c Father in ml'. by tradition froni your fathers; but with the 

Sccomlly, and being n personage of taber- prcdous blood of t:hrisl, ll!l of 'If lamb with
nacle, was ma<lc or fashioned lil<e unto. man, out hlemish nnd witl1out spot: wllo verily 
or heing in the form and likeness of man. was foreordained before th·e foundation of the 

I'hilip, 2. Let this mind be ill you, which world, but :W!IiJ manifested in the•e last times 
wn. also in Christ Jesus; who being in the for 'you. Rev. 13: S. And aU that dwell . 
forUJ of God, thought it not robb;,ry to be upon the earth shall worship him, [the boost] 
eqmd with God; but made himself ol' no re- wl10se names are not written in lhe book of 
putation, and took upou him tl1e form of a life of the Lnmb slain >rom the foundation of 
servant, an<l was made in the likeness of the world. 1 Cor. 2: t. But we speak th& 
man, and, being found in fashion ns a man, wisdom of God in anJystery, even tlte bidden 
he humbled himself, am! became obedient un- mystery, which God ordained before the 
to death, even the d~ath of tltc cross. Heb. world unto our glory. _ · 
2: 14, 16. }'orasmucb then ns tlm children · Q. DolheFathcrnndtheSon po•sessthe 
nrc partakers of flesh and hlood, l>e also him- s:1.1ne mind1 · 
self likewise took part of the same. For A •. They tlo. Joht, 5: 30. I fCl1rist] 
verily be took not on him the nature of an- can of my own self <lo nnthing: as hear, I
gels: but he took on him the se<'<l of Abra- judge, and my judgment is just; bceause l 
ham. _ seek not my own will, but the will of the Fa-

Tl•irdly, he is also in the llkcncso of the therwbo•cntme. Jolm6: 38. Forf[Christ] 
personage of the Father. · . can1e down from heaven, not to do my own 

Hcb. 1: J, 2, 3. God, who nt sundry times, wlll, but the will ofbim that sent me. John 
and in divers manners, spnke in time past to 10: 30. 1 [Christ) and my Fntl>er ru-e one. 
the fathers, by the prophet., has in these last Q. VI nat is this mind? -
days spoken unto us by his Son, whom lm A. The Holy Spirit.· John 15: 26. But 
has appointed heir of all things, by whom-a!· when tee comforter is come, whom I will 
so he made the worlds; who; being the bright- send un!.o you from the Father, even the 
ness of his glory, and tl1e express image of Spirit of truth, which proceeds from the Fa· 
:his person. Again, Philip. 2: 5, (i. Let tber, be shall testify of me. [Christ.] Gal. 
this mind b;, in you, which was also in Christ 4: 6. ·.And hec:>use you are son.,, God has 
Je.sus; whobcingintheformofGod, thought sent forth tho Spirit of his Son into yoor 
it not robbery to be C(jUal with (joel. . hearts. . · 

Q. Was 1t by the Father and the Son Q. Do tlta :Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
that all tJ.ings were created and mnda, that constitute the Godhead? · 
were created and made·1 · A. They do. . . . 

A. It was. Col. !: 15, 16, 17. Who is Let the student commit thiS paragrnph to 
the image of the invisible God, _tl1e first born memory. [ Q5. 1[2. J 
of every creature; for _by him were all thin~s Q. :Ooes the believct in Christ Jesus, 
created that arc in heaven, and that are m through the gift of the Spirit, become one 
earth, visible and invisible, whetl•er they oo with i.hc Father and the Son, as the Father 
thrones or dominions, prlnci )>ali tics or pow- and the Son are one? 
ers; all tlungs were crentccl. by him_ ·and for A. They do, Jolm 17: 20, 21. Nclther 
lrim; and be is before all-things, nn<l uy l!im pray I fol' these (the apostles) alone; bUt for 
all things consist. Gen. l: l. In the begin- them also who shall believe on me through 
ning God cre~tod the l•.eavens and tl;e eart11. their wor<t; that .they all may be oue; as 
Heb. 1: 2. [God] ~Ins m tlwse last uays spo- tbou, Father, art mmc, and lin thee, tlmt 
.ucu uutv Uti Ly fli:t S~n1 whcm he !!:u: ~p~ they a!eo may be one in un, tlr:.tt L~c world 
pointed !!Cit of all thi'lgs, by whom also he rna}" believe th.~t thou hast sent me. 
made the worlds. . Q. Does the foregoing account of the 

Q. Does he possess the fulness ofthe Fa- Godl!~.nd ley a sur& founifntion for tho exer-
ther? - . . _ _. cise ol' fuitb in him unto life ~jpd snlvatiori7 

A. He does. Col. I: 19. ::.<:. 9. ·For 1t A. It does. 
pleased the Father that iJ) him should all ful· Q. How do Y'lU prove itt · . 
ness dwell. For in him dwells all tho 1hlness A. By the third po.rngrapli of thislectuxe. 
ofthe Godhead bodily. Eph. 1: 23. Whieb Let the student commit lhis also. 
is his [Christ's] body, the Jblness ofhim that 
fills all ill all • 
. Q. Whywns he called tho'Son1 
· A: · Dec:ume of the flcs!J. Luke -J.: ~'t 

Thut holy thing whkb ohnlll>e botn of thee; 
ehall he eallecl the Son of Gad. Math. 3: 16, 
17. A ':d Jesu•, when he wns baptized, went 
np stra1hvny out of the water'; and lo, th~ 
h•nvcn. were upencdunto him, agd he I JohnJ 

-.. . . ~ ~ 

l Hnvin!l' · ~rented; in the nreoodin~r 
lect~res, o'f the idens of the ~ha:racter~ 
perfections nnd attributes of God, we 
next jlroceed to treat of the' Imo\vredge 
which persons _ must ha-re. !hut tile 
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MESS.L!'IGF.R A ... l'<D ADVOC,\TE. 

coUI~e of life which they JHlrsuc is uc· 5 For u._mau to lay.·dowll i1is nll • .his 
cording to the will of God, in order character. and rcl'utatioo, his honoNmd 
.that they 1'nuy be enabled to exercise up]•la!Jse, his gnod mm1c muong men, 
faith in him unto life and salvation. hi~ 1Hmses, his ]!UJds, his brothers and 
2 This kuowlctlgc supplies an impor- sisters, his \dfc and chlldren,nno.evc~ 

tant place in rc\:eulcd religion;_ for it his own !if~ also, t."OUllting ~I .tl!itigs 
was by reason of it thnt the ancients but filth anil dross_ for tbo cxc(;lJ.cney 
were o"nablcd to endure as seeing him of the kno.,.·!edge of Jesus Christ, ·l;ll, 
who is invisi!Jic. An actual lmowledge quires more than mcro. bclicr, or sup;, 
to any person that tho cour~e of life position that he is <lon1g the will. of 
which he pursues is according to the God, but actual knowledge: re.aliziiJg, 
will of God, is essentially necessary to that when these suffcrii~ .. nre .ended 
.ciiable !lim to have .that confidence in he will eater 'into ctcrrial rest,, ood:~JC 
God, without which 'no person -ca.n ob- a part'nkcr of·the giof):.of Goil. , ~ :.,·; 
tain eternal life. It wus this that ena- 6 :For unless a pel')Son doesknowil,~at 
bled the ancient saints to eudu1·c all he is wulkiag a~cording to tho wlll »f 
their :dlictions and persecutions, and God,: it wotild be, ofiering nn ins~li.': $it 
to tak.; joyfully the spoiling: of their the dignity of the C.rcat.O.r,. \vcre h~.l:O 
-goods, knowing, (notbclieviugmcrely,) say tlmt he \voulll ho a J•nrtu.ker 'o(lt_is 
thut !hey had a more cndnl·ing sub~ glo-ry when J1e should hc.done wit1~th'q 
stance. Heb. 10: 34. things of this life. But when he l1as 

3 Hav·ing the assurance that they this knowledge, and most assuredly 
were Iiursuing a course whicl1 wus knows thht he ·is .doing the \vill of(Jodt 
agreeable to the will of God, they wcro his coHfidcnce· can . be .equally -strong 
enabled to take, not only the spoiling that he will be (1. .p~rtakor or: the glory 
.of their goods, and the wnstingoftheir of God, · '~ · '• ·-·· : '. · . ,. ..• ' · .. ; 
.substance, joyfully, but also tv suJfer '1 Let us here observe1 that nseligiim 
death in its most horrid forms; ltnow~ that docs not require the sacrifice of i:iU 
ing, (not merely believing,) tb.t when things, never has' power sufficient to 
this earthly house of their tabernacle produce tile faith 11ccessary unto llfe 
was dissolved, they bad a building of and salvation; for from the first exist
God, a house not made with hands, enee or man~ the faith riccessary unt9 
eternal in the heavens. Second Cor. the enjovme11t of life llnd salvation 'tle-
5: 1 vcr couid be obtained without the $11-

4 Such was and alwavs will be tho orifice of aU earthly things: if Wl!!l 
situation of the snints of God, that un- tllrough this sacrifice, .and this only, 
less they lmYe an actual knowledge that God has ordained that men should 
that the course they arc }>ursuing is enjoy etcimd life; and it is tl!rougb the 
according to the will of God, they will medium of the sacrifice of all. earthly 
grow weary in their minds and faint; things, that men do actually kno"· thn¢ 
lor such has been and ahyays will be they are doiug tlic things that a.:re well 
the opposition in the hearts of unbclicv- pleasing in the sight of God •. -- When .t\ 
ersnnd those thatltnow not God, agninst man has oJfercd in ·sacrifice all that ho 
the pure and unadulterated religion of has, for the truth's snlre, pot-cv£n wi~ 
heaven, (the only thing wltich ensures holding bis life, and holieving before 
~'lernallife,) that they will pcrscc~to God that he bas hoen -culled .to make 
to the utet'lllost, all .that worship God this sac-rifice, because· be sce~s -to do 
according to bis revelations, rec.2ivo his will, !Je does know most assurodly. _" 
the truth in the love or it, and rmbmit that God does and-win accept bis.sa· 
themselves to be guided and cirectcd orifice and oficting, ·nnd d1at he has not 
by hi~ will, l!ll.d drive them fn mchex- nor will not seck lus face. in vrun.
!remitiNl that l'l.o1hing short of z.n actu- Under these circums!!Ulces, allen, he 
al ]wow ledge of their being tl- o favor- can obtain the faith nccessu.ry fo.~· him 
i.tc;; of beawn, and of1i1eir ha ·;ing em. to lav llold on eternal life.· , ,. , . · 
bmcod that order of things which God 8 Ii is in vain for persollll ~·Jnney 
ltn.s established for tlic rede;nption of to themselves thnt they :ire hei.llS with 
u:an, will enable them to ex<.;rcise that those; or ean be heirs :With them, wllo 
t:-':nfidcnce in him necessnry for them have olfered .their till in sacrifice, iJ..nd 
lo overcome the \l'Qrld-; aud obtain that hy this tpcans obtained faith in God 
crown of glory which i.• laid up for lllld favor with hit:n :::ou~roobtain~;tcr~ 
lhem thal fear God. nallifc, unless ibcy m like manne: .. r-
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f'er a·!lto him the. same s!lcrifice, and l their be!ie~ or their opinion, it is a mat. 
through that offermg obtmn the know- ter of doubt and uncertainty in the· 
ledge that they are acceptc.l of him. mind;: and where doubt and unccr.tai~~ 

9 It was in offering sacrifices tliat ty are, there fait~ is not, nor can it Lc. 
Abel, the first martyr, ootaiJ'ed know- For doubt and fmth do not exist in the 
ledge-that he was accepted of God.- same· person 111 the sume time. So 
And from the days of righteous Abel that persons whose minds are undet. 
to the present time, the .knowledge that I d'oubts and f~>nrs cannot have unshll'o 
men have that they are accepted in the ken oonfidencc, and where unshaken: 
sfgftt Cif God, is obtained by offering confidence is not, there faitTt is weak 

... ~orifice: and in the hst. days, before al!d where ntith is weak, rhe person; 
t~e ~rd'eomes, he istogathertogethe1· will nor h~ :>hie to. cont?nd ~gainst all 
h1s samt'S" wl>.o have' made a covenant the opposJ!Jon, tnbulmwns and affiic.
with him i>y stterifiee. Ps. 50: 3, 4, 5. tions which they will luive to cncoun
<:?ur God si\.all come, nnd shall not keep ~ \n ~rdcr .to be ~eirs of God, and 
sJlencc: a fire shall devou·r before him, JOmt hc1rs WJth Chnst Jesus; nnd tbP.y 
and it sha:fl be very tempesmcms rouml wHI grow weary in their minds~ li1\'tf 
about him.. He shall ea-11 to the l'rea- the adversary will 1Jave power ovel' 
vens from above, and to the earth, tl'l'rt! them and destrov them. 
he. may judge his people.· Gather my Note. This iecturc is so plain, and 
sntnt'! together unto me; th"Ose that have the· facts set forth so self-evident, that 
mude a co\<cTiruJt unto me by saerifree.. it is deemed unnecessary to form· a: 

10 Those, then, wl!o make the sacl'i- cat~illm upon it: the s~dcnt is there-
fice will have the testimony that their fore msfTt'tcted to comm1t the whole to; 

course is pleasing in the sight of God, memory. 
and those who have this testimony will • • · -
have faith to Jay hold on eternal life, F~d!& of' th'e Cfau~ch. 
and will be enabled, through failh, to Havm.g. seen. what the g:t~t :"'f the 
endure unto the end and receive. tl'Je Holy Spmtand !Is effeets are, 1t 1s wor· 
crown tl1at is laid u/for them that love fhy. of notice; tlm~ this gift was the; J1ing 
the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ. wh1eh was promised by the Sav1or to 
But those who do not make the sacri- those who would hear and obey the 
nee cannot enjoy t!tis faith, because proclamation which he h_ad sent into 
men are dependent upon this sacrifice the world, an.d lw.d authorrzcdthe !lpos
in order to obtain this faith· therefore tles to proclaim to all the wo.rld, and 
they cannot lay bold upon ;tcrnallife, that to the latest ages; even as long as 
because the revelations of God do not the .Lord shall c~ll any of the huma!l 
guarantee unto them the authority so family to obey h1s commandments..
to do; and witlJOut tllis guarantee faith For. when the apostle made the proda· 
could not exist. matwn first at Jerusalem, he told .them 

11 AUt! · ts· r· h I that tbe promise 'vas to them and their 
. 1e sntn · o w .om we mve children, and to aU [not artl them 

ncc~mnt m all the rovc~auons of God that are afar o:!T, even as Jan as the 
.which ar? e:<etant, obtained t~ !tnow- Lord our God shall. u. y 
ledge wh1ch. they had of thmr accept- w h 11 d ca · 
ance in his sight, through the sacrifice lar :'e s at esce~d to s?me partrcu• 
which they offered unto him: and tbr<Y said ofsb~g this p;oml~e. It was 
the know led""' thus obtained their l"ai•h . who received It, that they 

.,- ' • •• should dream drc::ms ce vis"on d 
became sufficiently strong to Jay hold . ~ • 8 

. I s, an 
upon the promise of eternal life, and prop~esy; speak with other tongues, 
to endure :tS seeing him who is invisi- and l~te~rct tongues; &c. &c. Let 
ble• and were enabled through fa'th us ~k, ~·~at are we •o understand by 

' • ' • seemn VJsJOnst ..,..hJ"s q"est1"o 
to combat the powers of darkness, oon• 1 be"" . • · ' . :' . n can· on-
lend against the wilesoftbe adversa-"r Y ~ ans-n:ercd by havmg recourse to 
overcome the world and obt.-.in ;~~ the revelations of God, and there see 
end of their faith, e;cn tme sa~vat~n what the f~r:ner day ~aints saw when 
6lf their s.ouls. th?Y saw VISions; for rf we can nscer-

- tam what they saw when they saw 
12 .But those who have !'lOt made Unslvisions, we wil! !mow what tbe-••Latter 

'iacr:fice t? God, do not k~ow that the Day Saints" must see if they receive 
C?Urs:'l w~1cl~ they pursue ts well plea· the gift of the Holy Spirit; as promised 
emg m !us ,;nght; for whatever may he in the gospel• . 
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MESSENGER AND AbVOCATE. 

In the 6th chnp!er oflsniah's pror,he- such, beginning at the first chapter of 
cy, 1, 2, 3, & 4th verses, he gives us his prop~cy an? :reading carefully, 
1\n account of a vision which he had and not1c1ng particularly, what a vast 
in the year that king Uzz!Ali died: l of knowledge he must have obtained in 
0aw also the Lord sitting upon his that vision of things not seen in any 
throne, high and lifted up; and his train other way but in vision; and he ea~ 
filled the tomplc. Above it stood the not avoid ISOeing the great advantages 
e~rophims; e.1ch one had six wings: which flow from visions, and the u~ 
with twain bo r.overed his face, und bounded knowledge obtained by them; 
wiih twain he .• covered his feet, and such ns cannot be ol)taiood on.any olh
with twuin he did fly. And one cried er _principle nor byany other means. 
unto :mother, and said, holy, holy, ho- Daniel gi\'tlS usanaccountofanulll" 
lv, is the Lord of hosts: the whole ber of visions which he had, and verv 
earth is full of his glory. And the po~ts similar to those seen by Isuiah. and 
of the door mo\·ed ut the voice of him Ezekiel, or sufficiently so to give us a 
that cried, and the l10use was filled rorreet idea of the character of a vis
with "mokc. ion. It was in a vision that he had the 
. Jn tllis vision the prophet both saw dreum of Nchuehudnezcr manifested 
nnd heard: he suw the Lord,. as well as to him, with the interpretation thereof: 
1hose who nttcnded him; and beyond be doubtless saw in the vision what 
nil controversy must have obtained Ncbuchudnezer dreamed of, thut is the 
great knowledge of future things and groat image: see the ~d chapter of his 
of the eternal world, soas to be a great prophecy, from the l!ltb verse and on.~ 
support to him through the grout affiic~ ward. In tl1is vision the Lord gave 
tions which he had afterwards to en~ Daniel a great knowledge of future 
dure for righteousness' sake; for after things: he shewed him all the kingdoms 
this time he could suy in truth, what of the world, fromtbe daysof'Nebueb
few could say; and that was, that be adnezer down, until the stone cut ~llt 
knew there wns a God and another of the mountains w1tltottt hands, which 
state of existence beside this, admit- began llt the feet of the Image and beat 
ting what he said to be true. The it to pieces and destroyed it. Surely, 
prophet Ezekiel gives us an account of then, this vision must have enligbtenM 
n vision which he had. He begins his mind greatly; he must have in a 
with the beginning of his prophecy, very short spnce of time, found out 
and gives us a marvelous account of that vrhicb could not have been unfold
·whnt he saw and heard of the glory of ed for hundreds or years; yen. more 
the Lord, and of his seeing it; and of than hundreds-thousands. What a 
a marvelous something. which is not great blessing, t}wn, this vision must 
easily understood. But the whole vi- have been to Daniel. 
sion shE-ws us that, in that vision- From this short notice of visions, the 
which he says was en the bnnks, or heart of the· saint mU!it begin. to. fall 
rnther, began on the banlts cf the ri\'er greatly in love with visions, and ilesire 
Cheber, while he was among the cup- them above aU things, as a pee~~liru; 
tives in Babylon-he had a very ex- means of obtaining, not only know
tensive view of the eternal world; the ledge, but knowledge of hidden things. 
hand of the Lord was 11pon him, and And what a most happy effect it bad on 
the Spirit of the Lord feU on him also; Daniel: he praised and glorified the 
nnd he beheld the glory of the I..ord, God of heaven, who was a God of 
and he heard his voice, for the Lord Gods, and a· king of kings, and lll'e
?alked with him. In addition to these v«aler of secrets, and who bad ro 
he saw nnd heard many things respect- greatly enlightened his mind as w fiU 
ing the house of Israel; their gre.at him with wisdom and understanding .tQ 
wickedness and corruption at that time, comprehend ridden things., 
with what should befall them in after Daniel favors us wfth the kJ.OCO\Int 
times: and to sum up the substance of of aoother vision. in the 7tbetnpter of 
bis vision, he saw, and beard, and un- his prophecy: let the reader t>.:rn to it 
111erstood many, yea, very many things and read for himself. It ia a vil!lonof 
l:lbout both time and eternity; the inhab- four bel!sts, which were a dee::}ription 
itants of this wotld as well as that of the kings ol the earth, very similaT 
which is to come. Let the reader take to the former one; nnd he beheld. he. 
the trouble, if it should be considered informs us, until thrones we!1l! CI!!!!St 
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LATTER DAY SAINTS1 

Vo1 .• I. N.,. !l.] KIRTLAND, OHIO, JU.NE, 1<:!35. [Whole No. 9.J 

f 4 e#tcr No. 8. 7 And the multitudeofaU the nntionstbal 
}( 0 J 18"35 fight "!P'inst Ariel, even all that fight against 

IRTL.\XD, ·• ·I":'\}:, ' • )wr ana l1er munition, and that distress her, 
Dear Brother i>l tllC Lord:-Yours s'1a!J be as a drrlii.'I of a night visioiJ. 

f)f February last, in the 6th number of r! lt shall evt·n be as when an hungry mmi 
the !>fcssengcr and Advocate, is bcf<>ic drea:metll, and, behold, he ent~th; )Jut he 
me, and, ns tim sr>irit directs, I shall "1'0- awaketh. and l1is soul is empty; or ns when 

r a ti1lrsty man dreametl•, ILnd, behold, he 
coed to answer. Tho most important drinketl•: but be nwaket11, ll.lld, behold, he U.. 
item which presents itself first for con- faint, and l1is soul hath nppetite: so shall the 
t>idcro1tion, is, that Gqd dwoscs tile li.Y'ak n:ultitud~ of alJ tl1e nations be that :figl1t· 
f!dngs of the world to confound the ltis- against mount Zion. 
dom of· the wise. Such has been the !J Stay your.elves, and. wonder; cry _ytt 

out, and cry: they are ttrunken, bvt not W1lb 
case in all ages whic:1 have preceded wine; they staggel', but not w"ilb strong 
u,., and such is the case as' rt•gn'rds .the drink: 
men who Jmyc iJecJrinstrnmcnts in the 10 FortlteLnnnbathpouredoutuponyou· 
rise nn<l jlrOgl'CSs of the church of the spirit .vfdeep sleep, !'"d hath closed your. 

ayes: the j>tOjlhets and JOUt tulerl', the seers 
Christ of Latter Day Saints; The g1'Cnt hath he c<wered. 
pre!thcts nntl seers, who-so sepulchres H And the vi,ion of ull is become. unto' 
\,·ere garnished by tho Jewish sects, you as the. words <.fa hook that is sealed, 
when they Jacked pure religion, and which 111n1 deliver toone that islenrned, ••Y
whose names hn\·e been honored with ~~f;n~t~a~;ft"i./.J',:j!.J,thee: ;uld he sni!.h, I 
lnfty chapels, or churches, by the Gen- 12 .>\nd tile hool< is delivered to hlm tha~ 
ftlo sects, when they lacked the "one is not learned, saying, R .. ad tbis, l pray 
thing needful," were eonsitlcrod in thee: and be snitb, 1 am not learned. 
their day, by !'na·ny of their own kin, It seems very eYidcnt tlwtlsniab saw 
>'~nd especially by the world as the off. tho book delivered to him that was t::x..:· 
:;courings of the earth. Tho fact is, !.EM<NED, that the Lord might proceed 
the c~1.rnal mind is opposed to 1tolincss, to do a marvelous work among this 
And hates pure religion. The reason people; and in that day shbll tho deaf 
1s, men h:n·e little faith and lack the hear the words. of the boolt, and thfj
"Pirit of God. eyes of the blind shalt sec out of obscu-;: 
/ If tlii~ present gencrntion bad lltttl rfty, amt out· of darkness •. By uniting' 

faith \\'hen the plates. \Veto found, from the . term tltis JH:OJlle with tllat day, 
which the book of l\formon'was·trans· wo h;We nn·appearanee .so ncar thebe·: 
rated, every honbst n~an· would have ings and times of the nineteenth centu~' 
searched the seri]>tnl'os daily to see if ry,- that a porsnn must bo wilfully igno-" 
the glorious news it contaiiwd. Was so; rant, or pric.<tly blinded, not to sec it;· 
anr! with a little fait'h anrl :lm spi~it to He tbat nms might read ir.' It ilf nl
b"lti<lq to all truth~ how mn:ilY tho••sands mc.tt as plain as if the prophethad·said: 
would haYe rejoiced in the hnlvonc of It shall come to pass, in the nilletocntli. 
I·srnel, and obeyed its sacred "tc<j'tti"re- ctintu\'y, before tho secomt· Mming of' 
ments: \Vith but little discornm<mt; Christ, that tho people slmil be in gmsrl 
they might h;wo di~eo,·crod that .lsainh darkness:· their seers nnd prophets shall' 
1~<~!1" his eyes on the ln..<:t days, when-he be covered; to be sm-o, thcv slmll drmV' 
spoke af what shoul!l happen· at a fu- ncar to 1110 with their mtHiths; nnd llQn~ 
ture period. For instance: or me with rheir lips, but tllcir hearts· 

4. ,\nd thou shalt be brought down;· tmd shall be fur from me: they shalt be:. 
sh"lt speak out of the wound, ILild thy speech proitd and high mindc,J, despising nil 
sh,,H be low out of tbe dust, "nd thy voice 
•lnll be, as one that l~•ti• a familiar spirit, revelation but the bib!o; · and that to&;· 
.;c of the wound, and thyspel'eh ,hall whis- unless it be spiritnalizcd according to• 
pee· out oftbe dust. the wisdom of men: They will follow 

;:,, 1\ioreover the multitude of thy straY!- the ll.rcccpts of men •. The n.JOst of that 
ge.-s shall be like small dust, ;u1d t11e multi- .1 
tude ofthe terrible on~s slmfl be as chaff that generation will embrare any !'octrin~ 
!>asseth away: yea, ·it sh.t!l be at an instant but t!Jat of "one Lm-d, one f!llth, one 
"'"dd"nly. . . . . baptism, one God and Father of all, 

6 Th?u shalt be 'l'!stted <1f tlie LoaB of·l who is nbovc all and through all aDd 
hosts w1th thu.nder, and watb eartl•quake, and . • I! , ' ' , 
great noise, w1th storm and tempe.it;wd the .IJl )OU a ~ . • -
t!ame.ofcle11cming fire. Who can nu,.takc !he time when tllo 
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vision of all has become unto this peo- bye learn thn.t we were with God in 
Jlle as the words of a book~ No can- another WJrld, before the . foundation· 
did person, if he has nothing to judge of the world, and had our agencv: that 
from but the testimony of such as hate we came wto this world and have our 
the truth,. and will believe a lie that agency, in order that we may prepare 
they may be condemned._ ourselves for a kingdom of glory; be-

It is a happy circumstance for the come archangels, even the sons ofGod 
saiBts, that God brings to pass all his where the man is neither without the 
works after the counsel of his own will. woman, nor the womay without the 
For, if it were otherwise, if the con- man in the Lord: A consummation of 
tending sect:1riuns failed to drit'e men glory, and happiness, and perfection so 
to worship with them, Tom Payne's greatly to be wished, that I would not 
Age of Henson, or Volney's Ruins miss of it for the fame of ten worlds. 
might as well be considered the stand- Notwithstanding your nine questions 
ard of religious worship as the bible.- may be in the breasts of many saints; 
No one, according to the present pre- yet thousands of your readers may not 
cepts of men, and their belief; could understand them: therefore let me re 
get faith enough to ask God for any peat them and give such answers lUI 
thing, or receive any more revelations; ·may be drawn from scripture. 
and consequently the truth would fail; Firstly, "Are the angels in glory the 
the godly man perish, aml wickedness former prophets and servants ofGodf" 
prevail tenfold worse than it did before Yes, or how could Elijah come before 
the flood. the great and terrible day of the Lord, 

Such an unhallowed uge and circum- to turn the hearts of the fathers to the 
stances of men and things, tehe; amorig children, &c. Peter, James and Jolm · 
the possible impossibilities, let us re· SaW' Elias, along 'Jith Moses, in the 
joice, that the work of God, though at moun1.· 
first almost imperceptible, continues to : Secondly, "Are they brethren of 
l'oll on, conquering and to conquer, those whl> keep bis commandments on · 
IJ:nd will continue its progression, till earth1" Certainly: for, if Michael, , 
every knee shall bow and every tongue Mo~es, Elias, and others through whom 
confess that the truth is mighty and the commandments came, are joint 
will prevail; yea, till the earth shall heirs with Christ,, they are brethren.. 
rest from the convulsions of wicked- and so also, will they be, who by keep-
ness, and again become the garden of ing his commandments, obtuin the like 
Eden. · preciOltsfaitk:- The angel·-said to John.· 

The Lord is not in a hurry, n~.ith2r -~•for I am thy fellow servant, and of
is he slack: His work goc'l on, and thy brethren the prophets, which keep 
though l1is way is past finding out, the sayings of this book " 
while a time for repentance to man is Thirdly, "Have brethren and flesh-
granted, and any nrc spared from the ly kindred, in the kingdom of God; -
consumption decreed, som"l will turn to feelings of respect and condescension' 
the words of etc real life, for life and enough to speak to each other, though
nalvation, whether they are found in one may be in heaven and the other on.· 
the old bible, book of Mormon, lost eartM" Yes, for they nrc ministering, .. 
book of Jnshcr, or the booli of Enoch, spirits sent forth from God to minister 
inentioned by Jude. Though men arc to the heirs of salvation. Enoch and·. 
aimid of the books of God, or afraid Elijah are fleshly kindred in heaven, 
t~-.at God will sulTcr any more to lJe in and every time they or others have 
1he worid, I expect that when tl!C dead, visited the earth to speak to their fe]:.. 
8mall a:ld Q'rcat, stand before him, that low servants;•if it was no more than to 
the booJ{S ~Will be opened; CVCU the Warn Joseph in U dream to flee into 
hooks of Jehovah, and men will be Egypt with the young child Jesus, it 
judged according to what is written in shows they have condescension enough 
tho books. to speak to each other. 

I am truly glad you have mentioned Fourthly, «If angels are ministering 
~1iehael, the prince, who, I unde.rstanrl, spirits sent forth to. minister to those 
~s our great father Adam. New light who shall be heirs of salvation, will 
Is occasionally bursting io b our minds, they not minister to those heirs~" Most.·' 
of the sacred scriptures, for whicb l certainly: Every angel's visit from 
am truly thankful. We shall by an.d Abraham till the l~U~1,1J~Oves thisq,ues-
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~~on; besides the Lord sa vs he will send 
his :.mgcis ·with the great sound of n 
trumpet nnd they sh~ll g-.;lher his elect 
together, from the four winds, from 
one end of heaven to the other. 

Fiithly, "'lf they <lo l\"ill any one 
know it~" From the rccoJ:d of those 
that have come in times past, we should 
j~dge that the saints would know it, 
nnd Cornelius knew it before he was 
born into the kingdom. 

Sixthlv, ~•Willl\iichacl, tl10 nrehan
gel, the great prince, stand up in the 
L\St d:n-s for hrael~" 

Sevonthlv, "\'l'i!l be defend them 
from their enemies?" . 

Bighthly, "Will he bcl them ill 
they were once led!" 

And, ninthlv, •'Will he be seen?" 

.beseech the saint.~ to ~<irivc to continue 
l.l walk in the way ;p.nd obtain tltcir. 
crown. ~ As ever. 

W. W.· PHELPS. 
To 0. CoWDF.Rl", EsQ. .• 
P. S. I am apprised of the fad t!1:tt 

you bavt> resigned the editorial cl1air. 
1 hope you will, however, continue 
your history of the rise and }'rogrcss. 
of tho church. 'l'his, because you nrc 
n.s well, and J.X:rhaJIS 1 may say, better .. 
acquaix1ted \\1th the-ciooumstnnces and~ 
facts relative to the subject, than al·. 
most any other member, that 1 am nc• 
quaintcd with. Agn.in, it will be im· . 
portnnt in order to as~ist Elder Wh:t· 
mer in keeping tl1c M.csscugcr and Ad
vocate in its })resent int<:>!'esting dmn
ncl, as a messenger Qf truth, tmd afr. 
vocate of the fullicss of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. 

. l shall proceed to answer these four 
!its! toge!l1er. Daniel snys:-"And nt 
th:1t time shall Michael, stand up, the 
great prince, which :-;tnndcth for thy Gospel No. V!:n:. 
people: and there shall ben time ol [coNTlNUED Fno:w. rAG:e '!.20.} ., 
trouble, sud1 as never was since there Ftom reflection, we have been for· 
was a nation, to that same time; and at cod into the conclusion thut the gospel 
that time shall thy people be delivered: was as well known among the ancients 
and if they arc delivered they will un- as among any otl!Cr people, not even 
tl_qubtcdly be defended from their c:ne- the nnte-deluvians or the people. befo~;e 
?i'ucs. 1 f Joshua saw the ct~ptain of 'the f1ooi1 excepted. We are satisfied; 
the l..orJ's hosts; or, if Ndruchadncz- that wherc~r the fruits of the' gospel 
zcr, in his astonishment, exclaimed, arc or wtlrc found, there the gospel 
~;eciog with his own eyes in the day- .was also; for not!1ing else could pro. 
time, ••Lo, 1 sec four men. [three on- -duce the elfccts of the gospel, but the 
ly were cast into fire) loose, walking gospel itself, or else tbe gospel Was Un• 
in the midst of L~c fire~ and they have pecCSl>;1ry; for men could have enjoyed 
JJO hurt: and the form of the fourth is all the bleSl;i~gs which it confers, with· 
hke the Son· of Godt" then in \'cry out its ex.i:dence And if any thing 
deed· slmll the saints see father Adam, besides ~l1c . .gospel could pre~ducc, the 
tlic ancien! of days, e\·eu l\1ichael the same clfrets of tlle gospel, then !t was 
:.trch:mgel, on the earth. vain, and worse t11an vain, for the Sa· 

But lest l should go too far on tlJis vior to say concerning it, "That l'e 
~mblimc subject, I must stop. for the that bcliewed it not, should be dat:med;?' 
})resent, and leave many things in· your for they could luu:e been saved, if it 
tetter not e•en bintcd 11t. were admitted, that something else 

I greatly rejoice at tbc light of the could produce t!Jc rome cflcct of the 
!ast days, nnd sinettrely wish all men gospeL F.or· instance if men could 
were fit and willing to receive it. 'L~t bavethcsp:ritofprophecyiug, anclpro. 
the gl_orious day might _roll on ·when phccy ':'itbo~t obeying the ~?O~J>el, then 
wq n11ght not only find sncrad records 1t was m \'tll!l for the Savwr to sny, 
by he ministering of angels, but might ~·That he that believeth not shall be 
hiw,,· the presence of Jesus again on damned;" for who docs .not know that 
car:h; & be living witnesses oftbatdav, a prophet could be m'l'ed. But the 
wh:cn the knowledge of the Lord shnll truth :IS, nU the propllcts from right~ 
cover th;:, earth as the water eov&rs the cous Abel down until tl1e present time 
5ea; when ~~~ shaJ.l kno\'l'him, from the had obeyed the gospel, und had their 
leru,4. evcaJ to the ~~;reatest; ·and nll the co1nmunion with GOO by virtue of their 
red<:.-emed multitude speak" a pure Inn- obedience to it. 
-guage. according to the p~omioo. Such 'We ·bave evidence, l think, extant 
a glorious prospect af holiness is wi,;rth in the scriptures, which is not easily 
llvingfor~ cr wori!Hiymg f~:~r~ ·&tid l S%!t ~side, thonsh ca,·llcrs :may cavil at; 

~ 
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it, that Abraham hatl a perfect know- which he had f'f Christ he had to suffer. 
Jct!gc of the gospeL We want it dis- reproach; for he esteemed the reproa
tinctly untlorstood, that when we speak cl1es of Christ, gromer riches than the
of the gospel, we mean the whole sys- treasures of Egypt; but why 1.he re-
tem, with nit its ordinances and laws as proachcs of Christ! Because he had. 
proclaimed on "the day of pentecost;" knowledge of him and wrote of him~ 
for we know not!;ing of the gospel dis- and for this knowledge, or for writing 
tinct from ·baptism for the remission of it, he had to suffer reproach. This is 
sins, anc! the gift or the Holy Spirit by sufficient to shew to any person who is 
the laying on of the hands of those willing to be instructed, that Moses 
who are called nntl ordained unto this must have understood the nature of 
power. Take these things away and Christ's office, as Savior of the world, 
where is the gospel? \V c answcr no or why suffer reproach for biEi sake~
whcrc-thcrc is no such thing. f'or Every man of any understanding mus~ 
distinct from those things, thc:w is no know, tho.t nothing could have caused 
:>mlvation; if there is salvation without Moses to have suffered reproach for· 
baptism for the remission of sins, and Christ's sal,e, unless he had knowledge 
the gift of the Holy Spirit, by the l<!y- of him; and all the knowledge that any 
ing on of the hands, "'" know nothing being can have of Christ, is, as. Savior 
of it; for God our hm.n·enly father does of the world, and if 1\foses suffered re
not work at random; but bv the strict- preach for Christ's sake, he must hav~r 

·est rule, even one cstablisl;ed hy him- done so because he proclaimed him as 
self for the rule of his conduct in rc- Savior of the world, & must have knoWil" 
lation to his creature man, hefore the as did Abraham, that it was in Christ 

·world was; by that rule be has worked, that all the families of the earth should 
and will work, until time is no more. be blessed, for if he did not .know this,. 

In a fonne1· part of this treatise, ~•e he tlid not know any thing about him;. 
examined the ground on which ouropin- for it was in consequence of this, thab 
ion was founded that Abraham had a he was known to the world. Had it 
knowledge of the gospel. ·we sha11 not been for this the name of Christ 
I. ow notice some things said in the scrip- would not have been known in the 
turcs about Moses. world. And if .Moses knaw any thing;; 

The Savior, in the 5th ch:tp. of Jorul''s of Christ, he could have Jmown no
~ospcl and 46th verse, sttys to the Jews, thing of him but what was known· of 
"Had yc bclicYcJ Moses, ye would him as the Savior of the world. So that 
have believed me, for he wrote of me." from all the light we can get on this· 
Ami in the 11th chapter of the epistle subject, Moses must have had the same 
t0 the Hebrews and 26th v., "Paul says imowiedgc whici:t, Abraham had: in-. 
that Moses est01:med the reproaches of deed there was no·od1cr ·knowledge to 
Christ greater riches than the treasures be had of Christ, but this; take this 
of Egypt." From both of these quo- away nnd the knowledge of Christ rea
t:itions we learn this fact that 1\Ioses scs;; and so far us the knowledge of' 
bad a knowledge of Christ, to some Christ extended, so fru did the lmow'
extent at lnast; and we think if exam· ledge of the go:spcl extend;. and so far 
incd a little, it will be found that his as the·lmowledgeofthe gos11£l extend
knowledge was pretty extensive; prob- cd, so far did or docs the knowledg& of 
n bl y as much so as any other man; for Christ extend; for they go together and 
savs the Stn-ior, he wrote of me. \V e neither of them is found !<lou<:>. But 
think that it is not pt·ohnble that 1\f\:lses what settles this question, in the mind 
wrote of Ghrist without undcrstmuling of every candid person fore\•er is, that 
what hn wrote, neither is it likely Hmt the fruits which arc peculiar to the 
he began to write on a subject which gospel are found no where but in ohe
hc did not understand most perfectly, dience to it, were found with Moses.
purticulnrlywhen we consider who l\!o- He had the spirit· of prophecy and of 
11es was, that he ht~d both seen and revelation, he also bad visions, and the 
conversed with Hod, nnd :fcooived ro- power of mtrac!es attended him; aU 
vc:lations from him, and was in a situ- these are fruits of the gospel, and found 
~~~1011 to have both correct and exton- among these wbo aTe baptized for the 
stv~ knowledge of all things whid1 he remission of ~ins,. and who receive 
~lestred t& know: it appears als0 tlint the gift of the Holy Spirit by tho lay
l'llt conse'luence of the knowledge ing on of hands. I£ any should ob-
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ject., and say that the sc~iptur.'s never no visions among them; we will ron
mention the baptism of Moses, we re· t.uc to u:;sert that such u thing was 
i>ly, neither do they r-Jention his wri· never seen since tlic world IK·gan. \\'c 
ting of Christ, they only sny he did remlily admit that a corrupt religion 
write of him; and we have n~ doubt if can t·xist, and ratsc prflphecics exist, 
these writings were once obtained, we and sectarian dogmas abound; men· 
will in them find the account of his made worshipers increase, and the · 
~mptism; for everv circum~tancc in rc- world abound in a religion that t11e Lord 
lation to hint tends to establish this fact was not the author of, and Yet no ,·is
on the mind, that he openly ackuow• ions be among them; but wherew:r the 
~edged Christ, and this can only be tn:Jth gf heaven abounds, there will 
done by being lmptizcd in his name for visions abound also; for it is n part of 
the remission of sins, and by receiving hca\'eu 's scheme to save men, and with
the Holy Spirit by the hying on of out it, we nrc not authorized to say tl1ere 
hands iu his name; and having thus is sah•ation; for all the people who 
openly ael<nowlcdgcd him, he had to were saved of whom we have an nc-. 
suffer reproach for his uar,>c; for it. count, were oi the number who saw 
would be very ><ingular imlt•ed if Mo- \'isious; and such was the importance 
scs had to sutler the reproaches of which the sacred writers attached to 
.Christ, when he had never nclmow- thesccingofvisions,thntSolomonsa~·s, 
!edged him; nnd let me repeat it again, in Proverbs, chap. 29: vcr. 18, that 
that no person did, or ever will acknow- whe.re no vision is, the people perish. 
leJgc Christ only those who do it by be· But in direet opposition to this, the peo
iug immersed in water for the rem is• p!e of this generation say, that where 
sion of sins; this is the wny ami the on- no vision is, there truth reigns nnd pre
ly wny by wl1ich nuy [)CJ'Son ever has vails; and where vision is there error 
or ever will acku~wle(lgc Christ. They m1d delusion abounds; but whether we 
·mny ncknowlcdgc men, ot· some other should believe God or man, judge )'C>~ 
.beings in doing otl10r thino-s, bnt thcv It requires but n limited acquaintance 
.t·au acknowledge' Christ fn no other with the Bible to sec that, the highest 
way, and that for the best of all rca- degree or knowledge which was maong 
.sens, because there is no other way of the former day saints was by reason of 
acknowledging l1im; for do all other their seeing visions. It was by Yisions 
lhiugs that any human creature could by which they were made acquainted 
do, and lea,·c this undou<>, and Christ with the deep things of God, and \'is
would not be a~knowlcdged. Seeing ions was a part of the .work or tha-t 
then, that Moses suffered the rcproac1J· spirit which searched all things-" yen," 
ocs of Christ, it follows of necessity that as says Paul, ••the deep things of God," 
he must have been b:rptizeu for the rc- ht Corinthians, 2dchapter, lOth verse. 
anission of sins in his name, or he could No person can reflect oP the great pri
not lta,·c becu rct'roachcd for his sake. viligcs which the saints enjoyed in re-

ceiving visions without being fillotl with 
Faitb oCilae Cburt>ll. desire: there was no cud to tbc know-

.That pm-t of the work of the Holy ledge which they acquired; there was 
Spirit in the salvation of men, which no bounds to their discm·erie~>; t11cy 
.consists in giving them visions, forms reached far into futurity and compre· 
one of the most Important parts (or the hemled the things of both God antl man 
Spirit's work) in the sah·ation of men, for many generations; the; looked to 
and it. is one that was always perform- the things within the \·cit, mul saw 
ed by the Spirit, as far as we have any the thin,..., of God, of angdS, and (>f 
Account of the p()oplc of God in his rc- 111(;;11 in the uuS<~cu world. It was vis
\·ela\ions. There is no society of which ions which gam them thG greate;;t con· 
we '<ave an nccount in the revelations fid<>ncc in their religion, and .which en
of God, that he acknowledged as his a bled them to enduro as seeing him 
owr·, except they had visions among who is invisible. Thev knew their re~ 

. .them, and that as long as they coutin- ligion to be true; for; through ,·i:sions 
:ucd to walk according to the directions they had seen with their eyes, hca11(! 
<:>f ihe Holy Spirit: indeed it was essen- with their cars, and understood with 
tial to their charaeter as saints; it would their hearts. In their visions they con
be a marvelous thing to find a body of versed with angels, the spirits of just 
:saint~ on cart4 and yet there would b~ men made perfect; were made llequ!<int· 
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t•d with tho glorie,; of the eternal "'orld, than any man or all tho men of tlio 
and o!.tained the most perfect know- world combined could give; he must 
ledge of future things. By reasofi of !Jnve it for himself from God, that ho 
this they became exceedingly bold and can say like Paul, the things which I 
testiiieu of the things of God without declare unto you I have not of rrari, 
fear; seeing, hearing, and handling of neither received I them of man, but by 
the word of life, and became swift wit-- the revelation of Jesus Christ. On thi!l 
nesses against the generation in which principle, and en this only, can a man 
they Jived; for no man can be a witness be a witness for Jesus Christ. 
for God until he can boar ,Jllstimony of When the Savior began to. raise up 
1vhat he has seen aml heard; no man· a church, it was to get witnesses for 
can boar witness of what llllother has himself: those wli.ocould testify of him, 
seen and heard; Jmtofw!Jut he has seen and dcclnto that he lived. Such was 
and heard himself. So that all tho ·wit· tho case with the-former day saints as 
ncsses tlmt God has over had on earth far as our account of them extends~ 
wore those who had obtained visions;:. and we are told bylheir historian Luke, 
for without them, they could not be tJ:lat -they gave forth their testimony 
'witnesses for God. Nor diu tho an- \~ith great power, nnd they declared 
cieuts ever pretend to be \vimesses of that .they had seen Jesus after he aroso 
any thing bHt of what they saw and fro~ -tho dead, and Paul among tho 
he;ml themselves. When God went to'- 1~fsrud, that {ast of all he appeared 
rmse up witness:os for· himsdl~ he did unto me, as one bom out of due time. 
so hy giving them visions. · They werit f!'Om place tn pb.co, ancl 

There is something in relation to fro~ la.ud to land declaring as they 
the revelation of Jesus· Christ when went· that, that same Jesus who was 
uni!erstc.Otl, which seta this subject in cruCified on Cal_v,ary by the Jews; Go4! 
a w;ry for<:ilile point of light, and es- had i·~~sed from-the dead; had exalt~ 
tahlishes beyond a doubt the :tJ"Ceessity at his own right bnd and made Prinoo 
nf vision~; indeed one of the ·gi;iiat ob- and Saviour; and even in the very nrti
jP.cts to be obtained by raising up a cle 9f death thtiy,would bonr the same 
church would be lost, and tho i;ord· testimony as did Stephen, who said at 
could not have a great object in view, the time'thc Jews s,toned him to llcii.th: 
in so .Joinr. Tile apostle Paul said "l see the heavens-opened and the son 
concerning the apr>stles; "that they • of ma,n' sitting at the right hand of pow'
wcre a savor of life unto lifoorofdeath, cr." ·• 
unto death," 2<1 Corinthians; 2: 16·.- 'J:'hesomen bore this wit)less,.becausQ 
The reason of this is, because they they .had the testimony of Jesus, and 
(the npcst!cs) were Go<l'o~ witnesses un- were by virtue of their obedience ~ 
t•> ~ll men, nnd ns such they were a him ma~e acquainted with the truth and 
:s~,;or of life unto life or of death unto actually knew the truth, as Jesus had_ 
olcath; for those who received their tes~· sail! thos~rS,bould, who would continue 
timony concerning Jc•sus and obeyed in hi~'doctrihc, am1 i'ftc truth bad inade 
their teachings would ho·snvet!, but all them free. Siie Jolm'sg()spel, 8:81,82. 
others would not be saved; nntl the _::-en- Tho object in raising \lp these wit-
!l:on 111nt they were a s:n-or of life unto nesses was, th:lt through their testimO: 
life or of death unto death, was because ny, tho world might be judged. Hence 
they had tho testimony of Jesus; and it was that.they were a savor of life 
no people on·~; ha•l or ever will have, unto lifo or of death unto death to ali 
I he testimony of Jesus, but those who ~en, been use they were to be witnesse~ 
receive VISions. For unless they actu- eJther for or against all men, and this 
ally have visions, they cannot sec tho is tho reason that it was necessary tha'l: 
Lord; ami if they cannot see him they they should have visions; for without 
cannot hear testimony of him. For, a visions they could not sec any of _tho 
man tv be n witncs.' for either God or_ things of the eternal wol·ld, and-could 
m:m, he mu~t have something to which not have any thing to testify of; lm.t 
h'l can tostif'y; and no man can testify receiving heavenly visions thay beheld 
.to what ano!hcr sees and hears; but to !he things of hooven, and behold and 
what l1<l sees ant! hears himself. In um1crstood the things of eternity, and 
order, therefore, l~r a man to be a wit- went forfl:i and testi!iod of what they 
ness for Jesu:. Chr1st, or for God tho sn\V and heard; and by this moans God 
Father, he must have mo:rc testimony ~·auld judge .. tl.w world. \When U:~ey 
~ < ~ . 'J •.• ..,; 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCAT~ 

.hnd this great witness of the things of 
God & would not believe it, they we ro to 

. be damned, because they h:ul the testi
mony of living witn<'sses that the things 

May God make us instrumental Ill 
his bands of rending the shackles of 
priest craft and superstition from many 
-to this end give us the assurance of 
your prayers. · 

Y oure in Christ. 
WARREN P ARlSH, 
WILFORD WOODRUFF. 

of \vhich they testified were realities; 
for these men had both seen and heard 
them for themsclvo~, and hence it was 

. that those who would believe on Jesus 
through their word would be saved; and 
those who would not would be damned. l'llh~!IS<!nger and Advocate. 

Take \.·isions away therefore, from 
the scheme of hcav.Sn, and God muEt 
cease to judge the world, because he TO THE PATRONS OF THE LAT-
would have no witnesses, and he could 'fER DAY SAINTS' MESSEN-
not condemn a people for not believing GER AND ADVOCATE. 
when they had not testimony in which On assuming the editorship of tb.is 
they were justified in believing; but papc,r, its,p&trons, no ooub+, will ox
when they had as strong testimony as 
they had to prove other things which pcct me to give them an outline of the 

. they believed and then would not be· cou!se I intend to pursue while con
lieve, they stood justly condemned, a.nd ducting its columns in futnro. 
there is no candid being in the world The Inborn of this station, to those 

.but would condemn them, for their in-
consistency; because they required acquainted with them, nre 1mown to be 
greater c\·idence to believe one thing many and compiientod; the responsi
than they would require to believe nno- bility resting upon an individual w}10 

thei. d . b f • . h steps forward in our :religious country. 
"'n thus y reason o VISions t e . · 

world will be judged, nnd by them eon- at th1s day, and ns~umos to teach oth-
demned; for it is visions whieh makes ers tlle gospel of the Lord Jesus, and 
n man a witness for God, and without poiuf<!,the path ·to holiness, is fraught 
'!hem he ean1_1ot be a ~it!less; for there with so many reflections of importan~e · 
1s not any thtng of wh10t1 he could tes- . ' 
.tify; but having visions he ean testify that one would scarce venture forward 
,of what be both sees and hears, and without faltering, were it not for 1he 
;the!eby condemn those who will not fhct. that good may l.e done, the ncld 
-behove. being wide, the han·cst great and the 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER., DATED laborers i'ew. Not t~at nl! men are 
1' ARts, Mn 16, 1835. pursuing the right way, and are walk-

Er. 0. Cmcdery, ing before God according to his holy 
DEAR Sm:-We ~it down to inform comm:md.ments, do I say religious 

you of the prospects for the advance- world-far from this. Were I sensi· 
·mont of the kingdom of Christ in this 
.southern country, which are flattering. ble timt all religions were one religion. 
"iVc have baptized 29 since we wrote and that one the·true, it would be for
you lust, making the several branches cign from my heart to think that my 
that we haYe planted in this vicinity, feeble exertions couldlJCncfhm:tnkincl: 
64 But do not understand, that we are 
.gliding smoothly along wit11out any for if it were thus, ·111:!1 labors would be 
pcnecution: this promise of the Savior uncalled for. tlut while we disr.ovcr 
is abundantly verified. Scourgings, so many, one is k:d :o enquir,, ',\·hicli. 
imprisonment and death l'l!'C threatened; 
bm none of these things move us. It is is right1 Has tho Lord ordained so 
as near from Tennessee to the Paradise many way·s for the salvation ofl1is pco-. 
of ~od, as from a_nr other plac.e: And ple1 Does this, almost numbc:rless 
'''h1~e ~e a;·e. rccc1vmg persecutiOn, the train of professions, comport with the 
Sav10r JS grvmg us more than a hun- . 'l • 
drea fold, brethren and sisters, houses scnptures. Doos Jt show _one Lord 
and lands, and the assurance cf eternal and one faltM And amid !i'O many 
life in the 'l'lorld to come ;~~rofesscd gosfels, whecre is the one 
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~W.SSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

.whieh i8 correct, und where is that or- to cscnpc the evil and enjoy the good. 
dcr of things which the I~ord appro- One way, and unly one bas the Lord 
bates and acknowledges his? ]f nl: pointed out for men to pursue in order 
arc not one, nr.d if· thcs~, or a part tn obtain eternal life, and. it shall be my 
arc incorrect, to convince men or' the duty to set fo;rtq such facts as arc cal
rorrcct one, needs labor-and that mine c•Jiatcd .to inform tile mind on ibosc 
may bear the strict scrutinv of mv principles. That they nrc J•lainl} writ
·1\faster, in the great day app;oaching, ten, will not he doubted by those who 
i shall £'ndeaYor to have ~~ cort;espond I1ave Inade tbemseh-cs acquainted with 
.~vith the strictest principles of virtue pl/.tbe :rcvelntionscxtnnt, .llotwitbstand
nnd holiness. . . '. ing a majority of the J>rofcssing inhnbi-

yet, ;moti1er roficc~ion,. that .one is tants of our country, doubt there being 
destined to labor for somp thous."qlds, any other than tlu. one gh·en to tile 
.~nd suit matt~r for ~11, would be n suf- Je1vs, and a few cJ1urches :t'IJ}(i)ng the 
f,cicnt excuse to urge OJ} my own pa~.t, Hentiles, by a part of the apostles. 
to my f1·iend and bl'Other,::-wl)o 'h!!,S Tbc last item is one that .bas been, 
conducted this pajJCr ~;ince Jts co1n- g.nd still is n matter of mucl1 contro\·cr
mcncement wiih so much talent !lnd sy. Such as profess to be in the right 
~bility, for him to select another person, ;way ;md enjoy tl!c tl"lle light, nrc dis
were it not that every malt is to bc rp~ ~urbcd, while those who fear for tl1p 
~varded for his diligence and persevc- safety 'nnd rrofits of their emf~, are 
nmcc in attempting to do good, by one trembling lest the world wil! be dissua.
~vho knows the thoughts and iutcnts '?f tled hom following them. " · 
the hcnrts of nll. · N~? man, jlOSsel!sing his ebmmon fac-

In this introduction, then, I take the ulties pf understanding. nnconncctclf 
<!Ccasion to say, that I shall not labor to with, or influenced by sectarian pro-: 
please men, any farther than a rein- judice, win hesitate to say that somc
tion of sacred l'rinciples will be s."ltis- thing is wrollg; nnd how is the evil f~? 
factory. The applause of Ibis world be remcdicd! ·• :Men net for tlwmsch·es,. 
1pay he comied by whom it 1nay, t!-~d choose for themselves, and if saved are 
~;njoycd, (if enjoyment it cru1 !Je callpd) sa yeti for themseh·es, and 11ot for an~r 
l?y whoever possesses it, but with me tlJer-they cannot be tlril'cn into sa1va
it will be ~rdcd ns wor~1less as the tion, as fOmpulsion p:o:'M at.once der 
i~le wind or the Yninly attempted allure- stroy their agency; and if that is taken 
~nts of fabled vision. So with the away, \\'lly was it ever spcltcn ••\Vho-
frowns and scoffs of men-their worth· soever will n11ly take of tbc w:dcr of 
lessncss alike shall he coo~idcrcd as. n life freely!" Corrt'ct :l'ens(!ning, plain 
parallel of the heating w;m:s ngainst facts, nnd undeniable assertions, ontf1e 
the rocks in the distant ocean, nnd the pJan of a-demption, when j}l'CSC.I.ltcd to 
~!Jshing tornado in the trackless wilder· the mind, will, if any thing, cnll up 
ness-one may foam its anger in per- !hat serious enquiry w.hich is requisite 
llctual solitude, and the other discharge in all. How often do ll'C see mc.n of 
its fury and 1ts wrath ~·ithout injury- firc:t moral charncte~ bountiful to tl1e 

they lose their force and spenJ their po~r, and filled \vitb compassion towal'd 
,·iolcnce in fruitless attempts to harm the nfilieted, epql'l.iring {QT the '"old 
in vain. poibs" wherein lsnacl used ~ walk,. 

There is a way of sa1vation,-a path sillnding WJth deep anxiety &md~m 
lo heaven---.."' •1rown for the pure in for their souls, nnd say, .. lf I eouiifbut 
heart, and princ:pms teaehing.§OO!! !low $1Je the c~?~te.l'!t order. ~ ~ie. the 
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l\U:SSENGER A!llD ADVOCATE. .:t~ 

:revelations vf the Lord teach, how subscribers, who ~:illoo ctiti.Ilcd io their 
gladly wouhl I embrace it." How fro- numbers gratis according to the c:ondi
qucntly do we also bear those whose tions on the lnst pngc; 
names arc registered with a church, say One reflection more, and only one-
they nrc dissntisficd? and only con- If, in the performance of the duties 
tinuc because they have been made to which now devolve upon me, I so dis
believe it important that they should be- clmrgc them as to me<'t the npproba
'Jong to some churcb? tion of the pure in lwart, and still 
··. ·'i'hc great point at issue , is, whcth- maintain the present rospectnbility of 
-or the Lord ever promised to bring this paper, and above all to bave my 
-h:u:k an order, in the lust days, like work correspond with the principles or 
•the one in former times, and set free holiness, that at the great day of the 
.those who nrc in bondage to the sys- Lord Jesus, I may but receive t1lc re.. 

tcms and crafts of men; and from this wa1·d of 1hc just . and the approbation 
'llnothcr would nccessm·ily arise, wile- <?f the same, that a crown of righteous
'lhcr the situation of the world in this ness may be placed upon my head, I 
day requires it? And if so, has it been shall be satisfied nnd give the }lraise 
ushered in? These cannot be consid- and ·glory to .tbe e;xalted 11ame of ~ 
crcd any other than items of tlcep mo- Most High. 
mont to the human family, and worthy 

the careful jmcstigation of all. If our TO THE SA-INTS SCA'l"''ERE"!) 
opinion is based upon the rock. it is , ABROAD. 

worth believing, and if it is a fable, it DefiT 1Jret,hrefu-It is 11 duty wl!icl.t -, 
is nnwm;thy the noticcofthc intelligent every saint ought to render to his hre-: 
~nd the concern of the sure; but till thrcn frecly...-.to alwnys love the~ and 
,these facts nrc .sc-ttlod, it 1w1y be :n·ell crcr SJ.lccor tl1ct1). T~;~ be justifi.cd be,. 

!V,re God we mus.t Jove o.ne anotl1er; 
'to investigate. ' we must overcome evil; we must visit 
· 'I'be principles of my prctlccesso1· ti,Jc f<~,thcrless and t1w widow in their 
]lave been faithfully wnttcn and ably affliction, 4lnd we must keep ourselves 
:ilefcnded; and it is only necessary ~0 llllS}lOtted from tl1e world: for such vir-

tues flow from the great foun.lllin of 
add, that the patrons of this paper will pure religion. Strcngtbenlllg our faith 
~nd mine to coT"cspond \\"ith his. byadtlingcvery goodqunlitytbatadol1ls 
. The fo.nucr correspondents of the tbe cbildren of !4c bles:;c;l Jesus. we 
.Messenger and Ad\'Ocate, nrc respect- can pray in the seasoJ) of :prdyer; we 

can love o11r nel!!'hbor as ourselve$, & 
fully solicited to continue to write for 1 " · ti ~ 

JC l(llth ul )n tribulntion, knowing that 
its columns; and the elders abroad and the reward of such is greater in tllC 
-travelling brethren, earnestly desired w kingdqm of }!Caven. What a consola
s-ivc us accounts of their vrospc.rity tiori! W)lnt n joy! Let me live the 

.
and travels. life of ~be righteous, nmllct my reward 

'Vith its form.~r, and increasing cor
_:rcspondents, it is hoped that this paper 
will continue to be worthy of patron .. 
age; and as it continues. to circulate 
and receive accounts of the increase 
and spread <Jf truth, tn be interesting 
,to every family wherever it may np-

be like his! 
According to the order of the king

dom begun in the Just days, to prepare 
men for the rest of the Lord, the elders 
in Zion, or Ill her immediate rN9oa. 
have no authority or right, to n:{Ji!dle 
with her spiritual affah"S, tt> ret:ulate 
her concen1s, or bold councils f;)r the · 
expulsion of members, in her I!D01'gaD

ized condition. The high council has . 
-:!•OO.r. been expressly organi:wd to administer 

The dders :mil brethren gane:rnlly in all her spiritual affairs; and the bisb.. 
~rc l'C<lllcs!ed to obtain and fonvard 1 op and hfu oo~IDCil, v.re $Cl over .her 
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~~ MES8t::NGEU AND ADVOOc;;..k'l't;.::.:..::·=-· ____ __..,......_,_ 
~------------------- -temporal matters: so that the elders' not your foes without: for vengeanCQ 
acts- arc null and void. 1Yow the Lord is mine, saith the Lord, and l will re
wants the tares and wheat to grow to- pay. 
get her: for Zion must be redeemed with To every ordained member and to 
judgments, and her conYerts with rit;ht- all we say, be merciful and you shall 
eousncss. find mercy. Seck to help save souls, 

E,·ery elder that can, after providing not to destroy them: for verily you 
for his family (if he has any) and pay· know, that"thercis morejoyinheaven, 
ing his dchts, must g•) forth and clear over one sinner that repents, than there 
his skirts from the blood of this gencr·lrs O\"Cr T1inetg and· nine just persons_ 
ation. "'bile they arc in that r('gion that need no repentance." Strive not 
instead of trying members for trans-. about tho mysteries of the kingd~m; 
gressions, or ollcncc.~, let every one cast not your pearls before swine, g1ve 
JabOi· to prepare himselt ior the vine- not the bread of tho children to dogs, 
yard, sparing a little time to comfort lost you and tho children should suffer. 
the mourners; to bind up the broken- and you thereby offend your righteous 
hearted; to reclaim the backslider; to Judge.. 
bring back the wanderer; to re-invitc Your brethren, who leave their !am
into the kingtlom snch as have been ilics, with whom they h~ve enjoyed an 
cut ofi~ by encouraging thcr.r to lay to earthly measure of peace and joy, to 
while the day ln~ts, and work righteous- carry glad tidi;1gs round the world, ex
ne~s, and, with one heart and one pect great things of you, while you are 
mind, prepare to help redeem Zion, privileged to enjoy the blessings of the 
that goodly land of promise, where the saints' society. They pray our heaveri
willing am! tho oLerlient ~h'lll be hle$- ly Father, that you may be very p_ray
sed. Souls are as precious in thz; sight crful, very humble, and very charitable; 
of God, as they ever were; antllhn el- working diTigcntly, spiritually and tem
dcrs were never called to drive any porally for the redemption of Zion, th~tt 
down to hell, but to persuade and in- the pure in heart may return with 
vite all men every whcro to repent, songs of everlasting joy to build up her 
that they may become the heirs of sal- waste plnces, and meet the Lord whe~ 
vation. . It is the acceptable year of he comes in his glory.. Brethren, in 
tho Lord: liberate the captives that they the name of Jesus, we entreat you to 
may sing hosanna. live worthy of the blessings that shall 

·The priests, too, shoul~ not he idle: follow, after much tribulation, to sa,. 
their duties are plain, and unless they tirttethesoulsofthemthat hold out faitb,. 
do them diligently, they cannot expect_ ful to the end. P. 
to be approved. Rightonnsn·e~s nm~f . 
be the aim of th'l saints in all things, BISHOP PARTRIDGE. 
nnd when the covennnts arc published,, Many of the saints arc acquainted 
they will lcm:n that groat things must with thia individual, and none, I pre• 
be expcetcd from them. Do good and sume, will hesitate to say, that the Ion
work rightcou5ncss with an eye single ger the acquaintance the more desira, 
to the glory of God, and you shnll1'~np blc the sQeicty. lfthi' world produces 
your rcwn;d when the Lord rccompen- a plain mnn, it is bishop Partridge. I 
_ses every one accoJ·di<.g to his work. , do not mean particular plainness of 

The teachers and deacons arc the dress, thou"'h he is truly an ensample 
standing ministers of the church, and ofprudcnc~ and economy in all his 
in the absence of other oilicers, great temporal avoeations,..:...bnt of speech, 
things, and a holy walk. are rcquircu precept, C);ample and doctrifJc. Neither 
of them. They must strengthen the dn I suppose that a commendation ftom 
members' faith; persuade such as arc my pen will have the E>ffcct to alter one 
out of the way to repent, and turn to hair "from black to white;" but from 
God and Jive; mecki): persuade nnd the knowledge of the persecution and 
urge every one to forgrre one another personal abuse which has been heaped 
all their trespasses, o1fenccs and sins, upon him, I am prepared to say, that 
that they may work out their own sal· if a man was ever pcr511cuted for right
vation with fear and trembling. Breth- -ousness' sake, without castillg an .!pax
ron, bear and forbear one with another, ious look· back to the applause of the 
for so the ~ord docs with us_: Pray for world and the tlattery of the groot, it is 
your enemtes in the church, and curs bhhop Partridge. . 
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!\iF.SSE~GER AND ADVOCA'Tt. 
------~----~~~ ' I perfectly remember the 2Uth of Ju-~ .l"reedmn, Catrraugus Co. N. 
lv. 183::1, when the Jackson cot:nty M.n- 18, 1835. 
1wb demolished the office of the Star, Ew;;R 0. Cowvr:nv:-
and vented their vile mania still further ~ · · _. In pcntsingthe jou1"
by dragging this worthy citizen from nal of my lrn\'ds nnd preachinq thn·:ng 
his rcsiucnce, ani.! the peaceful enjoy- the pa,·t winTer and present ~\'ring, I 
ment oi his famil!f, anti cxpos"d him noticed some conven:ntion whi<-h r~· 
almost naked npon the public square, sC'J hct·xccn myself :md L. H. Jan11"" 
nnd defiled his body with tar and jea- »on, a CnmpbcHitc preacher. :Somo oi" 
#hers. the particulars of which; 1 '\\'ill •wm-

N•> 'America:J citizen ean rc:>.d the munic::.tc to You in this letter, nrul1t' 
nccnunt of that shamcf•ll violation of yon consid<'r.it worthy ofn placc·in the 
the laws, \Yithcut blu~hing for the de· Advocate, :roi1 may publish it. H i~ 
pmvity or .the human heart. Dnt what well known to some, if not many, tlwt 
stuns tho car still more, is that this per- th" Cnmp1Jcllites profess to be th0 rc· 
secution did not end here. L::.wless formers of modern times; the l'C!'lnrt>:-:< 
marnudars always fear justice and of the ancient order of thing~, nnd ·th~ 
tremble at tho approach of ret1·ilmtior:i Hnrbingm·s of the 1\iillonium._ It i" :•l
-und. to ayoi•l either, this banditti, so well kno\vn that their ndvocn!es arn 
like n gang of iuforun!s, prosecuted very forwnrd in protesting ng::h~t •hfl 
their purpose until TWELVE m;:-;mn;n improprieties of all the sects oCthe l·'rc

·inuividuals were deprived oft~cil' home;; sent day. (which they can do with ltll 

in the inclement season of wmtcrl proprkry;) they are very an:dou!l tn 
The que&tion immediately nriscs, meet them in public debate; "<e'ry f.~- _ 

where arc they now1 Some in one mous for fh,1ircontrovcrsics',and soml~
county and some in another-literally times quite expert in their nrgumcfits, 
scattered to the four winds! but the :md come ofi shouting victory: hut ll<J 

grcal<'st body have made their escape sooner do they come in contact with 
among a more hospit..'tble comrnunity- the elders of the church of the L:uter 
n eomm;mity who love the. name :md Day Saints, thun they set up n most 
essence of liberty, and are willing that prodigious e:ry of Delusion! jalse I+o
~>.11 shou!d,enjoy it. plwt! lmp(}Sture! and nlmost every ot!J-

lt should be bomo in mind, that these cr evil epithet which they can im·cnt 
inhabitants could uot carry their land -and if perchance they arc requ('stctl 
·with them, and being driven from their to take the scriptures nnd frc·m thrm 
hard reared and lmrd earned crops, bring forward some testimony· nn<l 
'were driven to ext;'cmos to procure show to tbe j)coplo wherein consist'< the 
foGd and raiment. uut a rclaticn of groat trolusion ant! tlms satisfy the minds 
this occurrence wculd transcend my of the public, they \\"ill im!llediatcly li;t 
'limits for the present. It mny Lc nsk-~ off in a t:>Dgcnt, and refer tbo penpl,~ 
cd, where arc those people now, and to some bundle of falsehoods er non
what arc t1leir circumstances! 'fbc · :;cnso, published in some 11r.wspape1'• 
answer is at hand-they arc still de- or pamphlet, or Mi!1enium Harhinge:r 
:prived of their homes, needy and. des- -endeavoring the-reby to rr.ako tt•c 
::titutc. people think it must he a dolusion!-

Hishop Pnrtritlgo, in company with .But as it happens, many of the inhahi
-Eldcr Isaac l\Iorley, who is known to tants of our country are of' more nohh 
many saints, is now on his way to tho principles, n_nc! men of too good genso 
cast. It is to be hoped that the benev- to beheve a svstcm to be true or raise. 

:olent and philantlnopio will open their upon no other testimony thnn mere 'lis-

hearts and donate liberally for the ben- sortion, or a slanderous report. · 
efit of thGsc who have been so inhu-1 1 now proceed to give you a ~hn,-( 
manly dispossessed of their homes.-:- relation of til{> convcrsnti(>n wbid1 I 
Surc,y, I know not of more :respons1- bad with Mr. Jameson inn public cou
blc :''lOll than these two, into whnse grcgation, in the village of Comming:•· 
hands relief may be placoq. May ville, six miles 'from the city of ~inciu
thos.: who haYc· abun<:ance, remember nati, aml four from the Yillage »f C:u·· 
the important declaration of tho Lord, tbage, Ohio, on the lstof .March; lS:~l}. 
"inasmuch as you have done it unto After delivering three rlisOOurscs to 
the least of these, you b:wc.dune it un- the people in Commingsville, upon tho 
:rome.'' · (). subject oi the doctrine bcl:ievcd by th~ 
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-church of the Latter Day Saints, I was impossible for God to confirm them as 
requested to have some CO!lversation it would be fo~ him . to lie. Do yoe 
with Mr. Jameson, who w~ expected know what a nuracle 1s? J am bold to 

-to preach that cvenbg in the villa go. say yoq do not, . nor would ~ helie~e 
I was informed that he was ~ very tal-~ that a person _g~.ulty of such Wilful sla11• 
cnted man, almost 1f not <JUlie equal to der of the rchgwl! that. I profess,_ docs 
Mr. \Vnlter Scott, the Editor of the know \;·hat a mmlCie 1s, even I! he 
Evangelist: I answered that I was wil- wnre to seem to perform one. You 
ling to converse with any_ :easonablclmay _come_to Carthage, or you may go 
man upon the suhject of rcl!gwn. I al- to lUissou~I, or whe1:e you pl~~sc! I 
so understood that he was generally hn,·c nothmg to do With Joseph _Snuth, 
open and free to investigate. tho same t!•e Imposter who palmed t~1is unposi
with anv of tho sects. Therefore, I at- tton on you;-I have notlnng to do 
tended his meeting with a.dctcrmiua- with you who arc imposed upon-1 
tion if necessary, to com·crsc with would not believe the book of l\Iom10n, 
him' at tho close "of tl10 same. After though yon shoul<:: apparently perform 
tho dismi.,sion of tho meeting most part a miracle, which l am firmly pcrsua
of tho. congregation tarried, and 1 was ded you, nor :my ether man living, 
requested bv some one to speak for cap do. 
myself; I replied before the congrcga- L. H. JAMESON. 
tion, that I was willing to meet him, or I must confess that I was somewhat 
1\1r. Scott, or any ot.h~r 1~an of ~har- surprised on reading this letter, that 
actor and rospootabthty, m the :·lllage Mr. Jameson, after saying publicly that 
of Carthage, or any other_plaoc Ill that he would find a man who would invcs
vicinity, and investigate, publicly, tho ti!mto tho nforementioned subject with 
su~ject of Spiritual Gifts; and I wo~ld m~, should then creep out so dishonor
J)Icdgc mysel_f to prove_ f1·om tho scpp· ably, witlwut producing in his letter, 
turos that nuraolcs,. g1fts of bealmg, so much ns one rcnsQt~ for so doing
prophecies, rcvolatwns, and all the but Jllling it up with the cry of imp08i
spiritual gifts which wore in tl1e church, tion and Imp08ter, &c. Dut this is no· 
in the days of tho Savior and Apostles, thin,. \'orv mandlous, for doubtless l1c 
wore necessary for tho church of Christ lcar~d the cry from 1\fr. Campbell's 
now; and that there never was nor nc- Millenia! Harbinger, which is famous 
~·er would be a true ~hu~ on th: earth, for crying false prophet. 
Ill a state of mo~hty Without tnem.- I remain your brother in testimony 
.Mr. Jameson saul that be would find a of the word of God. 
1nan to meet me; and as I had some ap ORSON PRATT. 
pointmonts in Cincinnati, l1c agreed to To 0. CowJ>EnY, EsQ. 
inform me by letter, more eoncerniug 
tho meeting and the day on which we It is said, that "knou:leilge i&JJOUJer," 
should meet, &c. The congregation and from the facts which are constant. 
then broke up and returned to their Jy filling up the measure or our coun
bomC's;-whilc on their way solllc said try's disgrace as well as glory, we 
one thing, and some another~ sonic said believe the saying: And we believe 
that he would got Mr. Scott, or .Dr. that a nation is fast hastening to ruin 
\l' right to meet me; others said that he whore t'io prefprence is made to vice or 
would meet me himself, while others virtue. The Americans have had the 
said tlloy bolie\'Od he would back out, honor nbmad of being a brave, noble 
&c. Two or three days after this, l people; a generous, victorious oompr .... 
called at tho post-office in Cincinnati, ny; an industrious, intelligent commu
and took out a letter which reads as nity; a humane Spartan band; and a, 
follows: froo govemed Republic, but we tue 

Cart!mge., Oltio, ,;1!arclt 2, 1835. sorry to say that scones have transpi'-
Mn. PnATT:-\Vhon the Apostles red, in several places, during the last 

bore testimony to the resun'Cction of two vears, which, if they have not· shu
Jesus Christ, God confirmed their tes- dcd ihe light of liberty, have greatly 
timony by miracles; Y?Ur impudent sto- dimmed the rays which )}ad bcgu? to 
ry lacks this confirmatwn. Indeed you warm lhe hearts of the oppressed, m a 
have nothing now to tell us, unless it thousand countries: 
be the lately engendered falsehoods of Let us hope for hotter •hings infu5 

Joscpl1 Smith--and it would bp 11!1 far ture; Jet us not dishonor tbe. fume e( 
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our departed sires, at whose high bla- lenged me for a debate: and find!ngtbat 
zing !lame of patriotism, our tapers l could not get any other way to preach 
have been lighted. Let us not stam to the people of that plnce--1 thought 
the fertile soil of America with human t J 1 " proper o accept I 1e c lallenge--Iceling 
gore to blush at our sins, after we have confident that after the debate I would 
~on<; down to the grave, because a get an invitation. 
Paul escaped by faith to God, OT a " 
llogers ascended thro' fire to lJCa\•cn! 'e met on the 11th inst. and held 

\Vc have been Jed to the:.'C remarks the debate upon the principles of reli
upon reading in the New York Comier ~ion. After the debate waso\·er, I was 
and Enquirer, some seasonable and mnted to preach, :md m;•u.le an UJlpoint
wcll aimed reflections against "bigotry mcnt the same evening-and compared 
and fanntacism." The closing pal-a- the Methodist Episcopal discipline with 
graph has so much truth in it, that oth- the st'\cred scriptures. Since then I 
er nations, if they read, may exclaim have been informed, that all the citi-

•tl rk D ·d '1" zcns of that place decided in my favor 
Wl 1 us 1 ·e · an : "ey are all gone with the cxeCJllion of two individuals. • 
out '!f the 1vay, t !Icy are together become 
tmprf!Jitable; tltere is none tlmt doetlt From this plnee I pursued my jour--
goo0, no not one. ncy; em!m to Hanover, and preached 

1 he pnragrnph alluded to reads:- several tlmes. Here I found two that 
''When we revert to Anti-Masonry; I had l;apti:wd lt>;St spring, who were 

to Mormonism; to the detestable doe. ~trong m the fmth. From thence I 
trines of the Aboiitionists; to the cono JOtl~·neyed and came to .Manen'Y, pro
duct of the people of Charlestown and clmmeu on Sabbath on the Sandypllllles 
Lowell, and to the Cayenne pepper re~ and. was opposed by some of the Camp
formers, we blush for our countrv.- Lclhtes, and was challenged for another 
Let us no lon<>cr indul"e ourselve; in debate, which I again accc1Jted: whieh 
anathematisingthc ·old. hdyof Babvlon debate lusted one day. \Vc had oar 
for her persecutions; let us be silent ~foderntors choser- The decision wn& 
about the Spanish InquisitiOn, and· the m favor of the Latter Day Saints-.· A
Auto de Fe; let us sit with closed !.ips few days after, I preached again in'tl!C' 
wh~l,l.wc hear of poor John Rodgers same place! and after I wn.s t)lrou'gh. 
unu ms ten sn_1~ll cl:iWrcn; and above a Campbclhte preacher stood up to op
al!, let us exh1b1t a httlc more modesty, pose my sentiments. After he was 
in proclaiming, that this is the on! { through, another of his brother preacb
conutry on c!lrth where all mankind crs arose and dccln:red, that if there 
u1ay worshiptw they please. Assmnp- cou~d .be no better arguments raised 
tions of superioritv arc somewhat of· agamst Mormonism, it would sweep 
fensive even' when well founded, but th~ land. .Ant! spoke in fa\·or of many 
when t;o~tradictcd by facts, become ut- poml>i relu~ve to the fnir principles of 
ttlrly ridiCulous and contemptible)' P. Mr. Evans arguments. 

. I then came ~o a three days' meeting 
EXTRACTOF A LETTER, DATED m Ilanov~r, held by the Campbellitcs, 

Colwnbiww Co. J.ifay 24, 183:>. and on Sabbath the 23d inst. desired 
J?E.\R BJ:~~Hf:n:-1 take .this oppor- the privilege of making a reply to. 

tumty of wntmg to you, to mform you Cumpbellism, but was refused by tbc · 
where I ::r.n, and what I am pursuing. lenders. Notwithstanding this, sonm 

I left h.1rtland on the 3tl of Mav, of the people requested me to go totJie 
alltl came to Ucorgctown, Columbiana wo?Jls (a shorfdistancc from thm·placc} 
County, befqre I commenced to pro- whiCh I accepted, and ubout two-thirds 
elai111 the glarlsome news of the e\·cr- o~ the assembly followed. Afit'l' the 
lu~ting gospel. I endeavored to have drscoursc was ended, I gave an L:vita
a congregation convene to preach to, tiou for baptism, aild one came fW'
hut could not gr,t one in this place. l ward-and many were ntft!c!ed, ami· 
was sent by a landlord to a Methodist the Spirit of the Lord feU upon the 
.Preacher, who, he said, managed the people, and some were eonvinced. We, 
preaching in that place. I desired of have a great range of country to.· 
him to let me preach. He replied, he· preach in, an~ large congregations ~!io 
would nnt, at the same time makinf?· tend our meetmgs. 
many t>bjections--such as deceivers~ DA. V lD EVANS. . 
false prophets, &c. Howevert he cha!-! '1b (}. C01udery, Esg. 
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E;riracl of a Le!tcr, dated, Clinton Co. righteousness is spreading his inl!u. 

(lll.) l'Jlay 15, 1 '335. cncc tor .:tan! the progress of tlx: causo 
DE.\R BTOTnER-I again resume my of Go~, am] to prt;judicc the hearts of 

pen to inform you of my mission, und ~~-'c ch:lurcn of men, th~:t they iuvcs
th!: prospects of the great e.:1i1sc of Gou ~;gate tt n?t, I,cst th?Y should embrace 
i :1 this region. Sin•3C c\uer G. 1\f. 11, und eujoy tnc sm:lcs of their lJcnc
llinkelunc.l mvself wrote la~t, we ha,·c f~c:or: J~or it is evident, nccoring to 
l.aptized twcni~'-six, making in all one <h;me wnt, that he se:-ks to make men 
!Hl-ndrcd and thirteen sinc'e we first rmseraLic; that hfl llcs1res to overthrow 
omc into this part of the country. . the_ desipns of Deity, and make men 

J.t a conference held here on the behove tuat he has.th.c kingdoms of this 
~::>th of April, thei-c were ei;5ht branch- W<dd at his disposal, and can give them 
c~ of the church represented, uumuer- to whom he pleases, on condition that 
ing one hundred and fifty-seven :firm they worship him: D,ut we discover 
in tho faith of i1JC evcrlnsting gospel. th?-t his propositions to the Savior were 
All the travelling ciders from.Missouri, reJected, and he reproved him with 
bft here socn after conference. El· sharpness. \\'hy not we, 1\'hen the 
r1ers A. Lyman, E. Highce, L Higbe'e, same things arc prescnted'to us, who 
~:nd E. H. Groves, lea here the 2Sth are rational r.nd in:elligeut beings, _1i,I
of April, and G. :M. Hinkle and G. low the example of the meek and low
Dvl,cs, the 4th of l\iay. ly Jesus; especially those who have· 

·1 have just visitc,fthel church th!l.t put on Christ, and profess to walk in· 
elder S. Carbr built up,, nud found the o~dinanccs of the gospel; aml rnoro 
them rc;jo;cing in tJK, bomls of the new espccl!llly those who nre set apart to· 
·covenants: Four have been adJed siucc promulgate the truth! Shall wo ha\'e·. 
he left there. The prospect for the our hand~ defiled with the mammon of 
work to incrc:'lse, is bnghtc1iing. I have unrightcou:;ness, and our hearts and' 
just rcccri:cd information from Grcc!l tong•:es 'vith unhallowed principles and 
county, with a ret;uest to go there and doctl·mes, l'Uch as are not contained in· 
preach;-ulso a re.1ur:st to preach in the scriptures, and declare things that 
the vicinity of Twy-!Joth of which I we <mrselves know not, andect them 
I' hall com1}ly with. ·There arc calls on fo;th for trulhs1 Some who have not 
the right hand and left, and I int,~n•l to c?me to a knowledge of the true prin
kbor with my mi,~ht, fo1· ~ruly_ the L<;>rJ 

1 
C:lp:es of the Latt;r Day Saints, us ~ · 

L'ls crowned our laho!'& m tlns sectiOn he\cd by the leaoers and helU forth 1n · 
,,·i1h success, and hns prcsern:d our th~ :evelations of God, think it their· 
health. Elder A. Gi!foru und W. Har- pr1vtlcl?e to unfold_ the prophecies and 
; is h:n·c just arrived, and arc laboring, ~1ystenes of the k1!lgdom, when in fact 
hut will leave soon. 1 Eend you three t~C:Y .arc unacquamted with the first. 
ll<~w subscri!>crs. . . . prmc1ples of the gosp<rl, and in conse- -

Your brother in Christ. qucnce of t!lesc things the church is 
IlARVEY GREEN. often made to sulfer the cnlumniatin•· 

To 0LJYEP. CownERY, EsQ. influence of Satan, to our grief nnd' 
Elder J. Blakeslee, of Etlishu.rgh, N. 

Y., writes under date of 1\by lS, c.s 
follows: 
.. The work of our great Rorleemcr is 

progressing in this pbce and in the re
gions round about. The Enmk'r of 
disciples in the church at ~'acke:t's 
Harbor is fifteen. The cause is g••in
ing fricntls in this part of tllC !and." 

lll:Jrtificntion. ' 
But when the honest in heart are 

m:.H.!c ncquaintcd with the truth, thcv 
will ?ll!bracc it; and i~ these things we 
do l'CJOlCC, for trnch Will stand and will 
preYail until the .knowledge of the Lord 
s11all cover tl!C earth-and when this 
period arrives surely wickedness must 
cease and righteousness aboun«.l, and 
joy aud.glndnoss :fill the hearts of thoso 
who dwe 1 on the earth. 

We greatly rejoice to hear from the __ 
E\ucrs abroad, wherever they have NEi.V PORTAGE CONFERENCE." 
~cen permitted in d!vine Prm-~d:ncc to This meeting of the elders and breth
Journ~y, and procluun glad tl~t~gs of ren was a joyous one-the number of 
g1'Cut Jny; that_ so many are wllnng-~o elders 1 do not recollect, but there were 
hear _and rec_e1vc ihc truth, and obey Jt, some eighteen or twenty, representing 
notw1tbstandmg the .adversary of nll sevef!ti little bl-anches o£' the church. 
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'fhc brethren from n distance were in the plan and order of hool:en in tl1c sal
good spirit.<, and manifested an unsha- mtion of the human family, fol!o\l·ed 
ken confidence in the gospel which by elders P. H. Young, z:coltrin, & 
they had cmhrr.ccd. The church at A. J. Squiers; after which Elder l'nlm
New Portage numhcrs one hundred untl cr gave nn invitation tu tl10se who d!!;i
more, many, or the most of whom, red, to be baptized, when three came 
were present at the meeting on the forwartl nntl v:cre buried in tlJc liquid 
Sabbath. Tho history of this church gr•wc. This was an interesting ;;ca
lms prcYiously been given, and it is not son, antl m:my of the by-standers were, 
necessary to go into a lengthy detail on apparently, touched with a ,sense of 
that subject h3rc, but it is sufficient to the impor!!u:.cc cf that moment when 
say, that the glorious work of our Lo1:d an iudividual steps forward, in the pre
has been carried on bv his own mcrci- scnce of this \\;odd nud the lwavcnly 
ful hand, until its influen~e has ser1·cd hosts, and covenantstQfollowtheLamb 
to allay the blind and cYil prejudice of of God who takes awav his sins. 
many, who h:we heretofore believed it l<:!dcr Jehu Whitmer took the lend 
to be a phantom and a folly. in the services of the nfternoon, and 

On Saturday the 6th, the elders as- gave a short r::lation of the fach< con
sembled in conference, in a large llll<l ncctcd with the translation of th<.: book 
convenient room, furnished by chler of Mormon. On reflcctiua how many 
A~ Palmer, the presiding elder of that foolish reports are in ei~culation on 
church. Eltler 0. Cowu.cnY was unan- this subject, and how muny there are 

)mously called to p,.eside, and older \V. who arc vain enough to helic\·e them, 
A. CowDERY, from Freedom, N. Y. l could not but wish that such were 
chosen Secretary. Afte•· a solemn con- present, while Elder Whitmer was 'dc
cert of prayer by all present, the chair livcring his address. A thousand things 
called for the business before the co a- n1ay be eonjecturcd, hut Wl1cn n inan 
ference. Several matters of difficulty declares openly, candidly, and serious-. 
were presented by elder Palmer, and ly, of what he luis seen, ltef'ted and 
discussed. The conference conti!ltled lmndlcd with his own ltands, and that in 
itS sitting until twelve at night, when a the presence of a God who sees and 
motion was made to adjourn, which was knows the sccrc~s of the heart, no man ' 
carried. possessed or common reason and com-

At an earlv bour on Sundav the con- mon sense, can doubt, or will be go.· 
grcgation coinmenced assembling, and Yain us to disputc. ·f'!uch is the fact 
by the u~ual hour f~r the commence- that a TCcord of that, description does 
mcnt of }>Ublic service, the bouse was exist, for it has been seen, and ;;ncb lS 

filled to overflowing. Though the room the fhct, tltat the Lord himself bears · 
was very commodious yet many were witness of it, for thousands !Ct,tify of 
unahle to obtain scats; and it wns said, the same-there il> neith<•r lack of hu'!!'! 
that there were as manv who could not man or diYine testitnony: Then who ' 
hear as there were who could. lt "as so blind as not to scc'f And who so, 
thought tllut the coogreg.1tion number- deaf as not to hearl 
ed from six hundred to one thousand Elder Whitmer was followed by se--, 
1rorsons~ and from close observation, 1 Yernl eluers, and the meeting clQsed. 
a'ln inclined to think that this was not with a few remarks from clderO. Cow.;' 
C\\:aggcrotion. dcry UtlOll the further truth of the book 

The mwting was an interesting one, of ~101:,non. The mcetillg was contin
nnd those present listened with marlwtl ucd till quite httc, after which OW" more• 
attention to the dispensation of the wore! en me forward ancl was b:~ptizcd. 
of iifc. The brethren regretted that After evening the elders were culled ' 
they had not made preparations in together ngain in eonfcrc.nce, ~ nd tin
some grO\·e, when they $UW the great i.~hed the business before them, Tlrls 
anxiety of some hundreds who could was a solemn time, and the hearts of 
not be convened: had this been the the scn·ants of the LOrd were filled 
case, undoubtedly more apparent good with n joy and consolation, ta which 
would have been the result of the inter- those who nre unacquainted with the 
view. influcaec of the Holy Spirit, are stra.n-

Aftcr an able and fervent address to, gcrs. 
the throne of grace, elder 0. Cowdery I Thus dosed onG of the most :inte.rest
ileliver\:d an inte.res!mg discourse upon confcrcncee and meeting'!! ! have 
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lately attended, nnd I am' inclined to Sabbath Hymn. 
think, that the good results will long be BY THE sAJ~~.E. 
experienced by many hundreds. l am Gently raise the •:icrcd .train,· 
s·atisficJ, that the church received ad· For the Sabbath" a come again. 
<litional strength, (though they were by That man may r~st, 
rio means wenk in the- faith before,) And return his thanks to God, 
and many others received a degree of For his bJes•ings to the blest.· 
testimony of the great work oftbc-Lord 
in the !rust days, that will he' as good 
seed sown_ upon good ground~ 1\fay it 
00 even so, till the knowledge of the. 
glory of our Redeemer shall fill the 
earth, ant! all his ehol!en ones, shout 
JlOSANNAII! Amtln. C. 

Jo;m's defiriit\on'o,~e nearest to 
perfection of any that we know of. .It i$ ~ke 

· the "pearl of great price, or the diamond of 
nil worth." By beginning at the letter G, in 
the middle of the table be!ow, the'render may 
read till he is satisliecl, up,- down, and each 
side, and continually ~~arn that Gml is wre, 

E 
EVE

EVOYE . 
EVOLOVE: 

EVOLSLOVE 
EVOLSISLOVE 

EVOLSlDISLOVE 
EVOLSlWDISLOVE 

EVOLSIDOGODISLOVl-: 
EVOLSJDODISLOVE 

EVOLSIDISLOVE 
·EVOLSJSLOVE 

EVOLSLOVE 
EVOLOVE 

EVOVE 
E-VE 

E 

Adam-ondi·Ahman .. 
BY w. w. PHI!LPS. 

w This world was once a garden place, 
With all her glories common; 

And men did live a holy race, 
And worship Jesus ·fuce to fuce,-

ln Adam.ondi-Abman. 

'\'I-' e reail that Enoch walk' d with God, 
Above the power of Mammon: 

'While Zion spread herself obroad, 
And saints and angels sung aloud 

In Adam-ondi-Ahman. 

Her land was good and greatly blest, 
Beyond old Israel's Canaan; 

1-ler fil.me was known from east to west; 
Her peace was great, and pure the rest

Of Adam-ondi-Ahman. 

Uosanna io ouch days to !lome
The Savior's secon,d comin'-

\Vhen nll the world in glorious bloom1 --· 

Afforus the sainte a holy !lome · 
Like Adam-ondi-AlmlaD• 

Bl-ossed day, tkvoid of strife,
For to seek eternal life, 

That great reward, 
And partake tl1e sacrament, 
In remembl':Ulce of the Lord. 

Sweetly swell the so!enm sound, 
While we bring ou~ gills arourul; 

Of broken hearts, 
As a willing sncrifice, 
Showing what l!is graee impnrts. 

Htoppy type ofth.ings to come, 
'Vhen the snints are !Ptbrr' d llo100,: 

To prai80 '£he Lortl• -

Jnetemity ofbliss; 
All a>! on._., witlt one accord; 

Holy, h~ly is ll•e Lord; 
Precious, p!1Ccious is his· word, 

Repent and live; 
Thougl1 you;; sins are c~imson •~•l.-
0 repent and'lie'll forgive. 

Softly sing the joyful lay 
For tl1e saints to fast and pray, 

As God ordains, 
• F oi his goodness and his lore 

While the Sabbath dnyrcmainik 

DIED-In Clay county, :Missouri •. 
May 1, AnALAU>E, daughter of John• 
E. and Betsey Page, tigcd t\l'o'ycars~· 
ciglit months and twenty clays. 

-In Grove, Allcgimy county,
N.Y •• -\pril3~ Mrs. C'liNTnu ALvor.~

wife of Elias Alvord; ngcd:---

'1.'111~ l.A'l'TEil DA. Y IS..U:-11"8' 

Messen!:'er ani! .A~dvocate;, 
JS EDITED BY 

30:BN Wmrl'mmt. 
And pnbliit}u~d every montll at lHrUund, Genuga Co .. 
Ohio, by 

F. G. lVIJL:LJI:A.Jm~ & Co. 

,.~~~~ 1~f!,. ~,:b~~s:~ f;:::~:;·o;~r,:::; · 
money" Mu;Jt be entillul W a JH.f.PtT ~~tar, gr~ 
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LATTEit DAY SAINTS' 
:VIE!Oi~E~<;<ER A::\'D Aln'OCATE. 

Vm .. I. r-;.,. 10.] KIRTLAND, OHIO, JULY, 1835. [Whole No. 10.] 

LcUc1• ~o. 9. the kingdom of God, and could unlock 
Dear Brother in the Lord:-I have the door that led to heavenly .. places in 

perused your sixth letter, nddressed to Christ Jesus, and gaze upon what was 
me in the April number of the 1\Iesscn- nnd·is, and is to wme, as well ass~ 
gcr and Advocate, and, besides your the Lord face to.faccand talk with him, 
own n;nttcr, it contains many valuable as man with mao. Again, the Uri1u 
~uotnttons for the edification and in- and Thummim was in the churol1 of 
stmetion of the sainis of God, and the .Moses, and he could read groat tlliilgs 
world of man!tind. For me, however, as they were rolled down f1·om heaven 
to go into nil the particulars of your upon the l!oly parchment. and written 
letter, would be a matter of supereroga- fo~ the benefit of coming generations• 
tion; I therefore shall only touch such Tllne must be filled and the earih pl.ll'i· 
ilems as the spit-it oflhe Lord sball di- ficd. The Lord is light. When Peter. 
rect, "n<l pray him to guide m1 pen to and James, and John went up into the 
good things n11d great conclus!ons.- mount with the Savinr, Moses nnt1 Eli
And first-your quotatio11 from 1he su• as y;ere there; ~ndthe keys of the my.s• 
•blime song of liioses: ••Rejoice, 0 ye terms of the kmgda~ were couJerred 
-nations, with his pcoplel"-isso full of up~m tll~m, ~eter bcmg at abc llead.
rnenning, and breathes such an in vi- It IS wr1tten .Ill the first chapter of tha 
:ting con.tm::nd. that I .feel impressed to Acts of the A~les, _ t~a,t afte,r lie 
~bserve 1ts 1mportant Import. (Jesus) ascended into ~ven,_ he gave 

On reading the song_ of Moses one comm:n1qments, thro' the Ho.ly Ghost. 
.is led to marvel; to wonder; 'to hope; unto _the apostles wl1om he had chosen• 
to glory; 'to rejoice, Md bless,-for that ~· to Peter, Jan:tes !1-nd Joh~. !hqy 
"\\:hat was, and is, and is to co~ Why formmg the ~rst presuicncy .I:;)! . the 
<i11d ,Moses cnmmnnd the 'bations. to n.'- church of Chnst, after tbc mer11-lt!Ul o!.' 
joice with the Lord's l'eople! Becau~ time: hoJ?Ce we bave !1 samPle ·or the · 
the children of Israel, his chosen, his way and manner wbtcl! God ·.uses to· 
dect, were to be gathered from all the give the scripture~; to n,um:-The U~ 
vountries whither thev had been sent- and Thummim and the Holy GMSt.-
tcr~'d ~nd driven for" their tmnsgi-cs- The word of the Lo~d. c<iu,ld. c~n;p~o · 

sinus, that they mig-ht come homo to our for_efathers of th·e __ ·_ch_u.rch, .. _t~-F..o .. ug_· h./ .Zion, is the !nsf days, with songs of ti~c. U nrn and Thummun, M wen ·as by 
everlasting joy, nnd live with Christ on VJsron, hut then the word .of· th~ .Lard 
earth, a thons:mrl years, in perf{:ct was read upon th~ parchment let do>yn · 
peace and holiness. And as we read from heaven. \\hen th~ word came- , 
that some out or every nation, kindred, by open vi~ion! it was ~rough the Holy ' 
tongue and people will be gathered, Ghost, whtch_ts the mmd, of God, and_'' · 
·well might Moses command the nations never dwells m unholy tetnpl<;Jir-: .- j 
;to Tejoicc with the Lord's people! Having said so much ·hy:.w.ay· 'of/-

1'hongh thou"ands rtmy wonder, nnd elucidation, let me tum ·to the· whjur{:t. 
<flvcn doubt how l\loscs ~me to know again. The. ·song ot Moses is 
what shm_1ld tuk'? place m the last days, w~th henvcnly and earthly knowledf 
l?t us, be1~1g cnhghtcned by ~he _revel~- When Moses commenced the song, · e 
t1ons of Gorl from the begmnmg till c:o.claimt.-d:-Gire ear 0 yc llw.1J 11m1 

now, rrjt>tce.'-lirstly io_r that glorious and l.\Yill spoak, and hca1·, ·o et trtl~ 
messenger of truth wh1ch sprung up the wo1'<1s-ofmy mouth.·· NowiWl:: /:·,--did 
.out."~ !he eu_rth; tl:c ho.ok of Mo_:mon. J\ifose·s call upon the J<i>AVENS'I"O _- o-GlVI!l 
1o bgnt up a snnie m t!us w?rld, m the EAR, when he was about tG '!lr~; lp ·his . 

"""'nspee! of woe; and secondly that our ,doctrine as the rnin, and distil his 1 speech 
. '1ives were hid '~ith Christ in God to a~ the dew~ Was it because J t,>e :held 

f. c01ne fo-rth m thiS 2.ugust era, to labor eertnin .keys, and spoke the rail i Jd .of the 
in the vineyard fol' !he_lasttimc, before LonH because he hail open viii{/ !O!'Ill,1!ttld 
the .earth rests from Wickedness. "INe lm"w the-!ir;;t and lMLof 'ist · :a.eU lie 
need not wondel'thit~ Moses lmewlfhni had 1'iew;d tfu;·k~ngdomsof:(! <-adliprelW. 
'voul<:l ?ome to pa!!S m the !Mt tne reglol'ls· of . spe1 · :e· . be:bad 
•·. ~~.,lie "·' , 'key~ 01 brael <!riv-en f !:ad s~-
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146 MESSf:NGER ANDADVOCATE. 

Gd over the face of the whole earth, terity-for virtue-for industry-for 
and he had gazed upon the gathering peace and_ glory: and notwithstanding 
and glory that should follow after much they fell, the decree of God continued 
tribulation, and by commandment from that, where there \Vas Tighteousness' 
the Great I AM-it is no wonder that there should be blessings: and this i~ 
he could exclaim, Rejoice, 0 ye na- brought to pass through the plan of sal~ 
tions, with his people! vation:> which requires belief, repent-

While on tbe subject of church his- ance, faith, prayer, good works, and 
tory Jet me remark, that our venerable endurance to the end, to be in favor 
fathers in the church of Christ of for- with God in this world, and enjoy his 
mer day saints, being chosen nnd or- presence in the world to come. 
dained to offices, took no ordinary After the earth bad been baptized by 
pains to presene and hand down to a flood, for a remission ofhersins, and 
their posterity, the blessingswhichthey Noah had besought the Lol'd for her 
confened upon their children: and who while she remained, that seed-time and 
is not dP-sirous of receiving a father's harvest, and cold and heat, and sum
or an evangelist's blessing~ Who can mer and winter, and day and night, 
read the ancient patriarchal blessings, might continue without cessation, he 
recorded in the bible, for tho benefit of blessed Noah and his sons; with acorn
the church, without a heart fi1led with mand like that given to father Adam, 
joy, and the eyes flowing with tears of saying, the fear of you,-and the dread 
gratitude, to God for his merciful kind- of y~m, shall be upon -every beast, &c. 
ness towards his children1 adding-Jles/~ with the iife thereof, 

A blessing, in its general accepta• which is the blood thereof, shall ye not 
tion is favor from God_._ happiness from eat. And surely you!- blood of your 

- heaven-joy from Jesus-prosperity lives will I require: at the hand of ev
fr~m Providence--peace from· the ~ry beast will I require i,t,.and at the 
Prmce of glory-or a boon from above. hand of .man; at the hand, of every 
From the earliest age a rule waslrnown man's brother will I.requh'e the life of 
to obtain blessings: Please the Lord by man. Whoilo sheds man's blood, by 
works of righteousness; offer :in ac- man shall his blood be shed: for in the 
ceptable offering, or do all you do with image o( God made he man. From 
an eye single to the glory ·of God.- this scripture it is made clear, that ths 
Cain brought of the fruit of the ground Lord blesses upon conditions, fulfils his 
an offering unto the Lord; and Abel, promises, -requires the conditions, and 
he also brought of the firstlings of his punishes every transgression. The 
'flock, nne:! of the fat thereof: and the Judge of all the earth does right. 
Lord had respect unto Abel, and to his But 1 must not pursue this· subject 
offering:-It was done in righteousness, too far;. the great object! had in view, 
and the Lord smiled upon him: But he in quoting the blessing bestowed upon 
had no respect unto Cain nor his offer- Adam and Noah, was to show that God, 
ing because it came from an impure the Father and Author of al1 good, es-

\

heart, and from the ground which had tabhshed an order of blessing in his 
been cursed. . cl~nrc/1 upon earth, in aU ages: which 

But to come uearcr to the point, let order had been lost for centuries, even 
ne refer to the blessings of God-and from the flight ofblessmgs and glory in 

m 1an-for man being created in his the apostolic days, till the book ofMol·-
lil/; ·eness and image, had a claim for mon spoke fr'lm the dust to cheer the 
ble\ ssings-and a rigl;t to bless, so long heart of the humble with the fulness of _ 
as-, he was in the right way. After the everlasting gospel-with all its :re· 
Ada\ m and Eve were created-the holy quisitions-with all its promises....:with 
lang~· mge is,-and God blessed them, all its glories-with all its plainness, 
and [,. ·e said unto them, Be fruitful, and and with all its blessings! No wonder 
multipl ly, and 1-eplenish the earth, and that God bleffs~;d Abraham, I.saac, an~ 
subdue\ it; and have dominion over. the Jacob; no wonder that Me!chlzedec mbt 
fish of~ the sea, and over the fowl of the Abraham returPJng from the' slaughtei:) 
air>an& ·over every Jiving thing that and blessed him; no wonder that-Jacoq ' 
!lloveth \. upon the earth. Surely man called his sons around him, in hie; old 
and won mn came from the hand of age and blessed them; no Wunder he 
God, in 1, is own image, for lords and ble-ssed the children of Joseph; no; all 
htdies ()f creation,-ble$sed-for pos-, these blessinS* are no 'J'<>"''~ar __ ~- •· 
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l\li<.:Sst:NG.t:R ANi> Ai>VOCATE. 141 

was fulfilling a ,joyful, solemn ordin::mcc I it the rno~c I. learn: This is th~ way. 
of the ever!astmg gospel! .I_t was net· walk yc m 1t, nnd the Lord wtll'ble$$ 
lng in one of ~he sacred functions or you-which I pray may be the happy 
the high priesthood for the good of man: lot of the faithful, in time and-eternitv. 
1t was acting according to the order of ·~ As ever. . · ·_ . ~ 
God-theordcrofhenvcn,in the beau- . _ W. W. PHF;LPS. 
ty of holiness, for the bCnefit, the com- To 0LIVE.Il CowDEilY. Esq.-~" . ,' ·--
fort, the jo~· and the sa!mtion of man. . - . _ • . _ . 

Moses, who was a man of God, a "Tile Bouse oC Ged..'-' . , 
prophet, a rc\·elator, and a seer, b!es- 1t will not be deemed improp.er. fO! 
sed the tribes of Israel, and who can us to give the saints ;md fri~nds of.th$ 
turn over the sacred pages and read cverla.tiug gospel, a few, :wm:ds .re.Ja#\"? 
the blessing which he bestowc<l _ upon to the house of worship ·.now,,!')~l.lg 
the heads of that chosen, though rebel~ in Kirtland, Ohio.: :Th~firsts19n~·'!!'as 
1iE>us nation, without rejoicing'!_ ,With h!id ou the twenty-third pf July~ .1833. 
holy aspirations he commands:-:Let wh•m, without faith. yea preclo!Ul)i}itl~ 
Reuben !h·e; hear, Lord the. voice. of in .the promise'\ of the L~r~, the app,ea.r~ 
Judah; let,thc Urim and Thummim be anees oftbe church would. have i~~ 
with Levi; Benjamin, the beloved of cated any thing but a speedy >COlllj·l~ 
the Lord shalhhvell in safety with tl,ee; tion. Let it l>e rememberC1,! 11-{!a_t)he 
Joseph; blc5sed of 111c Lr_-rd be his land unparalleled ?utragcs _of th~., p.wb; pf 
for!h7 precious thingsol heaven; (how Ja_ck~ou county, ,were eon,~1t~~tab~~ 
I reJOICe for the book of Mormon when trns tune, and the !ih.\lrcb 111 11s p:~tai!--
1 read this) rejoice Zel:n~lun,}n.thy go- ey, had to_ w~ep ov~r}bi~ Y,l:uql: tl'.!is~ 
ing out; blessed~ hir_!l_~hat. enlargeth dy_ as a_ ~o~ !lffi/~~ipnJllll?~~hi:.chll~~ 
Gad; 0 Napthah satisfied with favor! of Zion. ·_, ,.,. .;,_ .. , .,: ,, . .._ 
Dan shall leap from· l'>ashan; and Jet T~l!sting? .bp,wev~r. in,~ila ·~O}irof 
Asher dip his foot in oil. Who can Enoch,,_ 'Xho-. s~c<lOl'/1; th~, n69.4y., .~p<4 
:read the blessing from which·. these exalts the . hu~bl~., ~. !!fw.,co.ll¥u~!! 
items are taken, und not rejoice. ti:itk tile .w:oxk; andJ!}pQgl~ ot~e!, ~lll!X?~Il\' 
his people? and notlOilg to suck.of matters :rqUed.toJ,mg, w.\lt~h, ~,-~nY,., .. 
the abundance of the seas, and !if the would have seemed,. insuriU()urrta~~e..: 
treasures liid in the sruul.? Yen, who and calculated to .retard _the, ptDgtSfQI 
would not rejoice to be among the. fa. of the builqiug, .siill, the walls .al)d, tlm 
von~d of the Lord to receive the chief timbers. of the •·oof.were J.inisbed.. be~ 
tl1ings of the ancie'?t mou!ltains; and !ng ~ised lat~ I3Si,J~l: .. and.~li~,·,w.~ 
to k_now ?fthe preciOUS thmgs Q_f· the IS no~.C()VCT~<'l: ,;1.', ;··· , .. • ·. •A , ., 
lastmg hills1 ~hall I say there 1s not .11us edific!J Is st()ne •. ~1m ~mp}(l.j 
nn honest person in the w{,)rldbut wil! ted on the 'outsitlc with a ·~h!lrd finish 
give all he ha$, and even suffer much of cement.'', hs,lengtb !s_eigl1~Y ,feet;, 
tribulation for sucb a multitude .of bles- its ~idtb, sisty; its 'heigllt, fram_ .~be 
sings! Y cs. . ground to the tO}).Ot the ceavcs, .ahqut 

1 shall not be nble in this letter, to fifty; from the bnscmcnt forty-four., 
set forth the m'lcient order and manner giving two stories of tw'(lpty-two .~et 
or bl'~ssing .as full 3S I could wish, not· each, besides an aitic story in tlle roof: 
withstanding, I think I have opened for school rooins. It -will be .li~bte'd: 
the subject, as connected with the histo- with thirty-two Gothic, three Vemtiu.n; 
ry of the church from the beginning, ten dormu, one circulararidt~o sqt!B.l'e 
,;o plainly that tho saints, if not many gable-windows. The.domeof1he$1Ce-, 
who ns yet are without the kingdom, pie w-ill be not far from UQ feet high,. 
will see and know that, God has a!- :md thr: bell about ninetY;. , . . .., --! 
w;:ys had, in his church, among his The sum cxpend0d, ilil,l!l -('1-r,_:-1:\'~c 
j'{':>ple, men endowed with power and wards its.erec!ion.may be !!Ornputedl\t 
ambority to bless the fatherless anti the 1 about te11 tlto1;,sanil dallars, and the 
"'<dow, besides the po\ver which was· whole cost. when finished, ";ill pro~~, 
~iven to the fathers to bless their chi!- hly be from twenty to thirty thousand. 
"ren, fhnt might be brought up in the Like many hou5es for. public worsh;ip. 
way of holiness before the Lord. this house has been, . so· far,, reared., 

'The bible Md the book of Mormon and must be fullsheil. by danatirull:!l> 
are plain on this l§ubject. The word from t_he. sam~· ~d alnnat,~~·a.n~~ 
efthe Lord is plain: the IT!On'i I re~d te~stlntbe asl;r~uo~pfil<~l:m•!larl ~ail\!;-, 
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lll.!J:S:!!E.NGER AND ADVOCATE. 

ih·. As n sample of the liberality and the name of the Locd; that ;.·our out
faith of the saints at Kirtland, we have goings may be in the name of the Lord; 
the pleasure of saying, that on Thurs- that all your salutations may be in the 
dav the 18th of June last, $!)50 were name of the Lord, with uplifted hand.~ 
subscribed for the work; and, that on unto the l\tost H1gh.'' 
Thursdav the 25th of the same month, Brethren and friends! the eommand
$6,232, "'ere subscribed for the same ments of th~: Lord are sure; tho pros
glorious purpose, making seren thou- pect of the saints is cheering; the bar
Band one hundred nnd eighty two dollars. vest is great; the laborers are few; the 
So much for the lnudable ob.iect of pre- work is glorious; the cause is righteous. 
paring a house where the incomings and the reward eternal: Be ready, then. 
~nd the outgoings· of the saints may be to tithe yourselves, and prepare your
in the name of the Lord, as in old times. selves, that you may be among the 

This noble example is a good· pattern, happy number who shall he invited to 
and must he imitated by every well the supFer of the great Bridegroom, 
wisher of the cause of Zion. The because you have added virtue to your 
c:hurohes abroad will not, they cannot faith; and knowledge to your virtue; 
honestly withhold their a!mnd;~nce or and temperance to your knowledge; 
little,-no; they will contribute till the and patience to your temperance; and 
spirit of the Lord will bear witness, godliness to your patience; and broth
and wnte upon their hearts-.. well crly kindness to your godliness; and 
done thou good and faithftll servants" and charity to your brotherly kind
-you shall receive your rewards.- ness:-for "llie It-o-use tiftlw Lord, built 
When the saints bless, they may expect by the Latter Day Saints."-P. 
to be blessed; be with God and God . . . . . 
:Will be w;th you. SLANDEROUS. 

The honest, who mo.y not as yet . . 
have come into the kiilgdom, and em• The followmg sl~derous shp i$ 
braced the everlasting gospel, it is to cut from the New-lork .Mercury, of 
be hoped, will not scruple to lend to June, 25:.. . . . , 
the Lord, forbe is good to· reward; "AnAngelCau,ght .• .;.;...TlteMagazine 
:mighty to save, and ever to be honor- and Advocate says, that while the Mor
ed. Nothing nncommon is solJcited of mon l'i·ophet, Jo. Smith. was in Ohio~ 
lhe children of men, whon donations engaged in proselyting the people to 
are asked: House after house has been tho faith of the ~•Golden Bible.'' he 
reared by subscription; want after sought to give additional solemnity to 
want has been supplied by alms; and the baptismal :ite, by affirming that 
hl'art after heart has been feasted ami on cacli oecas10n an angel would up
comforted by charity--and surely when pear on the opposite side of the stream, 
our. object is good and our motives and tl1ere remain till the conclusiOn of 
pure, we _shall not be less happy in the ceremony. The rite was adminis
finding faithful friends for the benefit tered in the evening in €<rand River. 
of fallen man! ncar PainesviUo, net by the Prophet 

'We rejoice, when we l'cllect what in person, but by his disciples. In 
the Lord of glory has said on this sub- agrecn1ent with the prediction of the 
.icct. After givmg lfnc upon liue ac- , roph!!t> on each oe"asion a figure in 
cor<:ling to promise, he has said:- white was seen on the opposite bank, 
.. Therefore, ,·erilv 1 snvunto vou, mv and the f.'lith oftbe faithful was there
friends, call your'solcmn asscn1bly, a's by greatly increased. Suspicions, as to 
I hare commanded you; and as all the incorporeal nature of the ~·eputcd 
have not faith, seck yc diligently and angel, at length induced a company of 
teach one another words of wisdom; youn$' men (unbelievers of course) to 
yea, seck ye out ofihe best books words c~amme the quality· of the ghost, and 
of wisdom: seck learning even 'by hwing secreted themselves, they awnit~ 
study, and also by faith. · Organize c<l its arrival. Their expectations were 
yourse!vcs;prcpnrecvcrynecdful thing, soon realized, by" its appeal'lince in its 
and establish ;;< house, even a bouse of customary position, and n.shing from 
p~yer, n hous-e: of fas~ing, n bouse of !heir Jair, they·succeeded in forcing it 
farth, a house of learmng, a. house of I mto the stream, and alt]Jough its, ~f:: 
~ory, a house «;i·ordcr, 'a bouse of forts at escape were powerful, _they 

od; that yom· •ncomings may be ·in l suce'"?ded i,n bearing it in· triumph IQ 
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the opposite side of the stream, when I have mentioned1 ·Or have tbev seen 
who should this supposed inhabitant of a person who says he wns! 1 venture 
the upper world be, but the .Mormon to say, again, that i(they arc acquiant
Prophet himself!-Rochcster Rep." cd with the one who reported the lie, 
There are, in our day, many Jdnds of he is among that class who think scan. 

craft; some hn\'C but a small, while ?al no harm, n?r falseboo:Js upon the 
others have a large support. Some lllllOCt>lll, a cnme; and 1f they bave 
have many ad,·ocltics while others have seen the man who says he were pre
few; hut t;mong them all, one would st?nt when such an occurren~ trans
suppose that the great Bnhylon, spoken Jnre?, or ev<>r heard ~fr. Snutl\ make 
of in the Apocalypse, might be found or gn·e sue~ a pro1~1~ to any one, 
-that i1otab!e city, which is to fall in they have !>1\'~D. pubhctty to the false
one hour while the inhabitants of ;he hood ofun md1vulual who was ready to 
earth lan:ent and mourn. laugh them in their face for their ere-

! do not suppose that the· Messenger dulity, and blush nt their folly.~. 
and Advocate will fall into the hands .. ,.;, 
of but a few, if anv, of those who sev- IS THE END NEARf " 
crally read this ridiculous falsehood in It is with no. ord~y .feeli~ ·thilll, 
the ••.Magazine and Advocate," which reflect upon the fact, that there ·aN< 
appears was the first to give it publici· now upon' the oorth, say~.one thou&and 
ty; neither the patrons oft he "Roches- million of inhabitants,· and that.nll thl!l. 
tcr Republi!an," (which I did belie\'C vast innltitude are bound to the bar· of 
possessed too much· patriotisn1 and lib- their Creator! Let the man, if ~Me, 
cra!ity to gh·e any attention·ta such a can be found upon 1he foot-stool, wb~, 
tale without proof,}and the «Mereu· feels himself to be great, think, wheth~ 
ry" which eagerly follo\1•s; but that a er, in this assemblage, be wonltl ~· 
few thousand, among the many, may considered of much consequence;. 8.U!!. 
know that it adds ;mother to the nu- then ask, if. his significance will, not 
merous eataloguc, framed by design• dwindle into insigniileanoo when ..D 
ing men, and put in circulation by generation$, are brought together?· ". 
them and their dupes, and that it is no- But let the reflecting mind one& t-· 
ticcd enough to be contradicted. ruse the accour,ts of distress· and at"· 

It may be distinctly understood that flictions, which are going the rounds; 
Joseph Smith, Jr. the translator of the and can he, will he doubt, thot the end 
book oi Mormon, has, since the winter lS near1 , . , 
of 1831, resided in the State of Ohio, A riot lately occurred in New York. 
and for the most l'art of the- time, with· nnother in Hartford. Ct. and another 
in nine miles of Painesville; and bad in Philadelphia. It app()al'S that di.af· 
any occurrence of the ltind ever trans- f('Ctions arise between the .white and 
pired, it would lun·e been proclaimed, black population, and in some instanoea 
through this region, upon the house serious injuries ha\'C been sustained.· 
tops;-and further, that he never ba11- An alarming tornado lat~:>ly passed, 
tized any one, neither were he present over tbe towns of New Brunswi~ !\W~ 
when an individual wall baptized, into Piscataway, with which maqy b:~~ 
this church, near Painesville. h car- were literally swept away, and several· 
1·ies the stamp of its author upon the lives lost. . . : · -: _., . 
faee of it. · · .Another awful ·eruption of Mount 

Every well-wisherofhis fellmv-men Vesuvius has taken }J!ace, attended 
will say at once. that such repo1'ts are with enrthqu1tke, and the emitting of 
only put forth with a design to cnlum- lava t<> the height of twch'C or iifteera 
nhte the innocent and abuse the pub- thousand feel:. The grand erator WM 
lie, by forestalling their opinion before said to he two thousal}d feet acrOIIS, 
a man can be heard, Ol' his dmrncter from which ascended a column of fire 
and principles known. Are the ed!- and heated rocks. 'l'his is the second 
tors of either of those papers acquaint- eruption whicb has ()ecnrred th;.) year •. 
ed with the character of Jo,(:•;h Smith, A tornado lately passed ov'"r \Vil
j:r.'! Whether' they are or a~c not, I !iamsport, Pa. one at Little Falls, N. 
v:ntum t~ say, that it is as good in the i Y. and another in W~rren county, N. 
s:ght of e1ther God or man as theirs. J. on the same day tuat the fatal one 
Did they ever see h~m? Were they pre. passed ov~r New Brunswick. Several> 
,sent on the oecas!Ol'! of whic.h they shocks o! an !lll.Ttbquak4:!, havft !atel!r 
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lSo !>l'EBSF.~Ol·:R AND AD~:::::O.::::C~A~T:.:.F.::..· -------

~ in 1\farylnn•J. Xo particular the p!'Stilence, but the report did not 
damage has been experienced, J·est upon any authority." 

Besides 1he destruction of a large Our political horizon is also agitated. 
district of country in Chili, oflate, with Trouble seems to be brooding oYer our 
the loss of many lives, it is srli<l, thnt fair and happy land: Brother seems to 
the island of Juan Fcrn:>ndes is sunk. be arrayed ·against brother in politics 
If this is the fact, one would be sensi- -strife fallows strife, nnd threat suc
bly reminded of the saying in the pM- ceeds threat-all seem to be waiting 
phct, "Behold he tnkcth up the isles as for the voice of the Lm"<l: "To wm·!" 
n very little thing." when with a tumultuou~ rushing men 

The dJOiern has again began its ra- and elements will combine to wind up 
vngPs in the South. ·rhe waters of tl1e the last scene ofwo!" The New Gov
Mississippi Valley are troubled, nnd ernmen!s to· the South West are in 
many who rise in the morning in health, commotion: orie ambitious chief strives 
close their eyes on time before the set- for the masterv over his fellow, and 
tingof the sJln. . . war, desolatillg war, follows t.S a con-

' , A destructive p~agnc has broken out sequence. · . . 
in Egypt, nnd hund;eds and tbollSI.tnds Nor is the New World alone in trou.. 
are fallir:R• victims to· its nlurming pro- hie-Europe's fair shores are drenched 
gress. -'lc following extrnehs tile inst with. blood, to gt'lltifytbeprideand mal
intelligence received: · .. · ice of j)'l"i-nees. With wars and rumors 

••T»t: !'LAGUE IS EcnT.-'"-'-'We.have ofwars. earthquakes and caiamitios, 
necounts from Alexandria to the 28th alllictions.and.distress, ~1e sea.an!l.the 
of March; at which time tho plague was waves roaring. .and men's, }Jeans: f~!,.. 
still raging i1! that city with unabated iug them f~:fea:r,· ~Q.·;Can.rlpnbt but, 
violence• · Tbt? deaths were on an In'~ the end is ,nigM And: ~v!Jer.e,;:wj{#in· ~' 
:e:-::gc 200 daily. ·Several · Europen short space,. wm be: .. t,hi!! boastin.g·gP.n:r. 
and ninny Greek houses were infected. oration, • with . their. pride, · popularity1 
Most of tlie'fm>eign vessels in the bar- we~lth, g~andour and. millions1 ,.Con-. 
bor had tlie ):>estilerwe on board'-sev• sumed by:ihe,wratho.f,the ).\oiqs,t Hig.\1, 
ern! bad be on 'Obliged: to re-Jand their if they l"epent.llotL . · .. : . . : . .V. 
oorgoes after losmg part oftheircrew. ; ... ,. , . 
The disorder imd been very fatal to the Not Jr,ng since the people of.Kirt-
crews of an Egyptian· ship of the line land were fav'Ored. :with. a discoUJ:se 
and a frigate, which were in the roads. from a Mr. Br-adl!'ly, a preacher, of the 
'fhe disorder at Cairo was· still ·more Universal doctrine. I Wl!llnot present 
destructive than at Alm.;nndrla. There during tbe entire lecture, therefm:e can
it was thought not to have yet reached not speak: upon the merits. or demerits 
its height, nnd yet thedenthswcrefrom of the whole. It may. be said, .that it 
300 to 400 daily. But it was at Fna, is tmjust !9 judge any matter wiJhout 
a town containing noout 2a,OOO to 30,· hearing the wholi) of i~; but as tha,t 
"000 inhabitants,&. situate on the hanks part which I did hear seemed to. be.a 
of the Nik!, directly oppoSite to the ca- detached, or an entire subject (though 
11al of l\!nhmedie, that the visitation of short) of itself, l shall take the liberty 
this dreadful Bcour~,re had been most fa- to say a f!lw words.· . . . 
tal. lt is" stated that in that place, out . The speaker labored ve:ry hard IO 
of l9,QOO per~s aw.icked, scarcely make his audience believe that they re-
500 survi..-ed! So that by the sweep- ceh·ed.no punishment after death; but 
ing extermination of the greut hulk of t!Jat in common with all men would en-: 
the population, and the flight of the joy eternal life and bliss, whatever 
remnant, the to\t'n was wholly uepopu- were !heir conduct here. To prove 
lRted. It is ndded that all the '·il!ag"!'S thiS position he quoted the following, 
on !nth banks of the Nile suffer severe- Proverbs, U :31. ••Behold, !be right
ly, & that the disease gradua!Jy reach· eous shall be recompensed in the earth: 
es those parts of Egypt which had bith· .. much more the,wicketl and the sinner." 
erto been spared. All the Foreign On this item from Solomon I only 
Consuls had left C<~iro and Alexandria. remark, that to give it the interpretac 
A report prevailed at Legllorn that tion the gentleman would have us re
Mehe~et Ali was again ill, and luid ceive, concerning the wicked nnd the 
been gtven ?ver by his physicians. It sinner, we may say that the righteous 
&!!"' ~~~ M.td he had falleu a ll'ictim to b_ave no joy after death, w~h ~ ~e.h 
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MF.S$F.NGER J'.:'i!D ADVOCATE. 

propri~ty as we can that the wicked itl have yet to learn the fact,) as ilie1'6' 
and sinner have no allliction or mise- is such a kingdom or men, whose eon
ry, because if they are to be recom· dition required it for their salvation.
pensed in the earth., or in tl!is life, as It reads thus: Mark, 16:15,16~ "And 
Mr. Bradley carried the idea., the right· he [Christ] said unto them, GO YE 
eous receive their reward, also, and fyou apostles] INTO ALL THE 
thus end their hopes and expectations. WORLD, AND PREACH THE 

\Vhile speaking of the gospel, (for GOSPEL TO EVERY CREATURE. 
he professed a great love and venera- HE THAT BEI.JEVETH AND IS 
tion for it,) he said that the Lord sent BAPTIZED, SHALL BE SAVED; 
forth his apostles to preach the gospel BUT HE THAT BELIEVETH 
of pence, good will, glad tidings, &e. NOT, SHALL BEDAMNEl).t' Has 
to every creature; to bind up the bra- Mr. Bradly a diploma like this'i 
ken. hearted, proclai~ liberty. to the It may be said bv some that 1lte 
captive, and the openmg of pr1sous to d " 1 d," >% • tl · i only· 
those who were bound. wor < amne u· m us p ae~ . "' 

I do not say that the gospel is not means eo~dc.mna .on or. rep:oo•! anu 
lad tidings: I know it is and of great that no prmc1ple hke tlus e:nsts 1n the 

g . l f !' . . law or the Lord. Mark, 3:29t\1, 1lllj'S: 
Joy, but th1s eap rom t 1e comnuss1on "B h th t h 11 bla•n'---·e . • .., h If ld) · h t1 ut e a s .a s1Hn::m ag:un,.. 
\ no.t a . to gtven to t e. apos cs •. to the Holy Ghost hath never.forgivenes&, 
lsa1ah, IS worthy of nottce. lsmah b t • • d fete- 1 dnmn~u·~n " 

61123 "Tl S · · f , tt !Sln augero ... a " "u. 
says, : : • : 10 pwt 0 t.te, Now, if there were no possibility <if 
~o.rd God 1s upon me to preach good bias he ni a""alnst the Hoi · Ghost.· 
ttd!~gs unto the meek; he hath sent me t1 e pLol d nf lei .. ' never wfuld }lliVe 
to omd up the broken-hearted, to pro• l r 0 g. ry oo· . h. . d 
dai~ libc!'ty to t_l1e captives, and the ;ca~:e~u!h iri~~~~le ~~8~1!sa:m:~· 
openmg of the P.rtson to them that arc tion and that eternal to be inflicted' 
bound; to proclmmthe acceptable year ' i d 'bl h~' ne certain·' 
oftheLord,andthcdayofveur:eanca'

1
upo!:suclklls 0 asp .e,d,.ll · ·' 

f G ,. · v uas spo en nonsense an •o y •.... , 
o our. od; to <:om10rt all tlu•t mourn; • On th · b' et .. f th w"ek d' tJ!,.. 
to appoint unto them that mourn in Zi· . e dsud cre · ~II ft"'eth 1 

..,: .. ~~U!I · 
t 

• th · b t r h mg rewar e as w~ ...., e .• ,.,,.,w ,;. 
on, o gi.ve . u.nto em e~~;u Y w• us - in this life 1 ive ·a few wordS tiom 
cs, the Oil of ;ov for mour~~g. the ga:- John, and l~ve~his ""l't of the reemfe.; 
ment of prmse for the spmt of heav1- J 1 ~;.28 29• uj\{- l t t thi ·• · · 
ness; that they might be called trees of 1i 0 mti h ' . · ':'rve. n~~ ,·h. h 
righteousness, the planting of the Lord, 0

11'~' t.h\et our .. 18 temh :n"'!• '10
' · .. _ 1·1'" ~ _ · . • • "li ., a a are m e g.uves Suu ,..,...., . 

th~t h.emJght be glo~ 1e~· . his [Christ's] ·voieG and sha.ill:lome. 
T!us short quotation 1s of some 1m- < rth tl tl· t b ' d ·d . • ' · f d f .o ;· 1ey 111 ave one goo , u.n.~· 

!:~~~~~=~~ 1!s~~~ian!'i~o.on ~(11J1;:= t
1
he rP::~rect~~n~.~fettan_::< tl:!~.:~batn 

h · B h · • "Jl m"o uune eu,. .u,..., m:> .. ~~u"'""''v P.rty to t e captive. ut, t altJ.us W1 f d ti 1,. ... ·', .• , . . •·. ,,. 
refer to the just, and not the unjust, is· 0 · amna: .on .. ·.··< ... ·· ·. •• ... ··•,··· ··•·. 
evident from the fact, that these good Anotl1er item 1 \Vislh.o'hot!ile ... Mt' 
tidings were to be preached to the Bradly ino;tructed his o.iidience, that'lt 
meek, and the comfort to bo adminis- was unnecessary ·ror the followers· ot• 
tered to those in Zion. Now, if the Christ to rcct'ive persecution. As thia 
sinner and the wicked are the meek, puts at defiance •the ;:tctuil.l e,_periertce 
they may claim this language, but if of the world from the earliest pcriodto 
not, they cannot in justice. thn present, I add only a few remarks. 

Lukt', in the 4th chapt. of his testi- Was Abel a saint, a righteous man'f 
mony, has given a relation of the Sav- and was he, or was he not slain by th~ 
icr's saying that that scripture was ful- hand of his brother? and for what1-
filled in the ·ears of the Jews~thnt is, Savs John, 1st epistle, 3:12: "Not as 
he was tho person referred to, by the Cain, who was of that wickd one, and 
prophet, who was to proclaim th1s good slew his brother. And whcr lOre slew 
news: that fact is not controverted, but he him1 Because his own w:,rks were 
in the commission of the apostles, there evil, and his brothers rig'i•tcous. "-
is an item worth our attention, as it is What course could A uoo 
as positively the condition on which in order to escape The 
all men may get into the kingdom of' answer may be, to done as c:::afu 
God, (a11d if men Cl'ln be saved out of' wished. Query, then, would be h1lY4l 
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been a saint, since we lc!lrn that Cain 
1ms of the devil~ 

Paul said to Timothy, 2 ep. 3:10, 
11,12: But thou hast fully kno" n my 
doctrine, manner of life, purp<:>s,', faith, 
long suffering, charity. patience, per· 
secutions, atnictions, which ~me un
to me nt Antioch, at Icouium, at Lvs
tra; what· persecutions I c,m]ured: but 
,,ut ofthem all the Lord delivered me. 
You, and 1111 that willJi,·e godly in 
Christ Jesus shnH suffer persecution.'' 
\Vere James, Peter, Paul and thou
sands o.f the rigllteous, slain for the 
testimony of Cilrist, or were they not~ 
nnd if so, why did they not pursue 
a course in life differently, so ns to 

----
the religion of the Lord Jesits, and wilf 
c\·er stt>n.J !IS a memorial, on the ree- .,. 
ords of heaven, against those who af
!lictcd them without cause, and slclf 
without law. And it mav be under
stood, that no man ean otfet• a highur 
insult to the feelings and dignity of the 
people in this place. than to say that 
he that lives godly, in an ungodly gen
eration. will not be persecuted, saying 
nothing of the pervertion of the word 
of truth, and the attempt to prove that 
"he that entereth not by the door in-
to the sheep-fold, but climbetb ,up 
some other way is not a thief' and a 
robber!" · · (]. 

a ,·oid those painful afflictions, miseries Virtue is ·Sllcceded by \·ice in tlte :ex
and dcath1 But to decide this m:•tter treme, :.~nd all ]Jarade and pomp at
! add the word of the Lord himself, tachcd to religion is sound without sub
and let Mr. Bradly, and his followers stance--solemn mockery before tbe 
reconcile it with their creed: Johu 15: Lord, and an offering of vanitv which 
18, 19, 20: all:lo 16:2: never raises a soul to heaven: lt is 

"If the "'orld _hate you, ye know that it in vain to buy eternal life with money; 
lmted me before 1t hated you. lfye were of · • · • · ·1 · · G-" ·r _ 
the world, the world would love his own; rt !S ID V81D to _P. case . ou, 1 We neg 
but because ye nre not .,f the world, but l lect the poor, Jt IS Tam to serve tbe
lmve chosen you out of tl:te world, therefa:re Lord with fasbio~ and it is in vain to 
the worl? hateth you. .Remem~r the word expect eorruf£· t tl'CCS to brin.,. forth 
that I satd unto you, the servant 1s not great- ~"""' £: "t. f . · t · 0 p 
er than l•i• lord. Jf they llltve persecuted o~~ . r:n . '!'e ever en cr a W{)r u 
me, tl•ey will aloo persecute Y"U: iflhey have ofhappmess It Will be beeause wt• hare 
kept my oaymg, they will keep your• also. oooyed the commandments of the Lord; 
They sh~ll put you out of the aynago!l'u<is, l"isited tim fatherlesS and· the widow 
yea, the 11m• cometl•, that whosoeverJ<il!et!t -.> d · · _, h • m · · d 
you, will think that !te docth God Bervice." auu n ~~ntst(!l'e<• tot e1r am!Ctlon~ :m 

1 do not say that those who perse- necessJ.tres; ~ecau:'e we have VISJted 

cute the saints arc justified-far from the srunts m pr1son and comforted 
this; but I do .say, that the man that them; _beca.usc we ba~·e never' looked 
preaches that the saints could live, in upon sm w1th anydegree.o:iallowanee, 
past ages, and keep tire command- and becau;re we have foug~t the good 
ments and ordinances of the Lord Je- fight of faJth and been, fa1thfu! to the 
sus, withorrt suffering persecutions, af- end-yea, our ears . will hear . the 
flictions, nnd death _ savs at once that word of,tb_e Lord, behmd us, saymg; 

• .. ' ••'"l" • k 'h . . , the religion of heaven is a farce, and &.lalt t& t.ewa!f,_wa .. ·y~ mal. 
the word of' Christ n lie. And that if Our nation IS certam!y receding 
a p<>ople cnn live, in obedience to the fY?m . virtue; from many plnces there 
gospel, am!d a corrupt and sinful gen- n)tght be reason to say 1bc people kno~ 
eration, without rccei,·ing scoffs and hn~ ~o act betteJ'. than they do. We 
rcpronchcs, is sporting with the com- SUOJOI!l the followr':g f:mm. the Albany 
mon sense and experience of every Mercury_ as one evidence m support of 
man of God. The disgraceful scenes the prermses we haveentcred:-
of the l\Iis~ouri mob arc too fresh in mv "lfJssw:uRJEs • ...;:Jt is a Yamcntnblc 
mmd to be imposed upon by .Mr. BraJ- truth, !hat. notwithstnnding the. pre
ly, or any other man who thus pervert• eminent advantnges the Amencnns en
the word of life, and insults the good joy.notwithslanding the great di:fihsion 
~cclings of those who have been dis- of cduClltion nmong them, there is a 
possessed of their homes and houses degr()C of religious fanaticism existing 
by lawless man .. uJers, for their reli~ in the united States, that, if permitted 
gion's sake! Yes, the groans of the to come to maturity, wiil sweep away, 
dring, the cry of innocent mothers and in one comn1on .ruin, liberty;. happi
Vlrgins, the shrieks pfhelplessinfanls, ness, and tbc rights of man. Do but 
have ascended up into the ears of Je- exnminc one single feature ofthi:s fa;. 
ho~oah, as a testimony of the truth of• natie.ism, lll'Jd then J~c~dgc wl)at .pri~ 
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. .MEBSF.MG.Ii:R .L.,.D ADV·OCAT&. Uill. 
pies the wuoLE must he composed of. I views opposed to the principtes-of"tba 
Look at the thousands of dollars that church of the Latter Day Saints.:':':" -
nrc sent out of the country, clay after When called upon, he stated that be 
day, to support a Legion called •l\iis· had had many visions.and· revelations; 
sionaries.' Look to individuals that and he said that the Lora had revenJ.. 
will subscribe tens of thousands of dol· ed to him of a certainty that he wo.11ld 
Iars tn thr: support of this fund, who make his second appearance within fif .. 
,,·ould not gi'e n single cent to the rc· toon years; also that the Spirit of God 
lief of his fellow creature on a bed of often came upon him and threw-.. bim 
sickness, with his weeping· and half down ntidcliuSod him (as !wexpressed 
naked children around him;-and then it) to disfigure hitnself, or .die the dentk 
take a view of the solitary captive, the of the righteous, and nlso of the wick• 
Amcriean Artisan and Mechanic, with ed, and then come to life again, in thd 
a trifliug debt on his shoulders, looking presence of others in order·to conviM.e 
through the bars of a prison on the them that be was a man of God, aoo 
blessed Sabbath day, and. in our own had great power. He also stated that 
<:ity, depending for a morsel_ to cal on in oQC of· his 'l'isions the Lord Jesus 
the charity of their fellow citizens." apptoared to him j>ersomilly and !aid his 

P. band upon him, and· sanctified him 
both soul and body; and that be was 

It affords us no small consolation to now mamortal, or changed, so that be 
witness the slow but steady increase of would never die. He stated manyoth~ 
the church of Christ of Latter Day er curious notions and vagaries rum:ri9 

Saints. The fulfilment of the prophe- bmg them all to ther.ower of GOO. nnd 
cies, and the natural evidence of the that be never wouk: deny them rutbG" 
fruit of righteousness-are sufficient the council and the whole church should 
signs for those ·that believe-and we decide against them. The council.en• 
rejoice that it is yet to-day-praying deavored to show him that he was -de-
that many may hearken to the ever!as• cei\•ed by <he adversary~. but to oo ef• 
ting gospel. We hope, knowing that feet. He said he had mtberhe-exclu
great things await us in this generation; ded from the cburrh t11an to give up 
we have faith because tho promise~> of any of his.·views or say they wen:"• 
{iod are sure, and we' pray for the of God: eousequentfy tlw church OOed 
faithful laborers in the LOrd's vineyal'd: their haiu!s agaimit him/~ :: • 
they send us good tidings and we glo- During their .mimstering •'at this 
rv with them at the prospect. before u& pla~Je, eleven ~re added to the churCh. 
· "The twehe" have been blest: at 'I'bey held a conference at Loborougb. 

their conference in Freedom, N. Y. Upper Canada; the 2{}th <lfluoo; 'the 
May 22, they "Resolved that tim Jim~ hrai1cb of tbt!< church there consists of 
its of that conference should extend 25 members in good standing •. but 
from Lodi, so far enst as to include much in want of the pure knowledge 
the branch of the church in Avon;•outh and doctrine of the kingdom: <they 
to the Pennsylvnilia line. and north to think, with us, that the Messenger tmd 
lake Ontario-to be called Freedom Ad,•ocate is of great consequence. .in 
Conference." 'l.'be representati9ns of. giving the saints ~>"trength to maint:a.ia 
the numbers of the churches, were. the cause of the Lord. Elders Henty 
FJ·ecdom 05 members; Rushford 28: nnd Jacob Wood, who had been sus" 
Portage 26; Bums 30; Niagara 4; Hoi• pended for some time. were excluded, 
land and Aurora 18, who had suffered and the <'burch lifted their harids 
some, from the false insinuations of against them. Afier the conference 
the enemy of rigbteousncss. They es· clolled they baptized tllre~ We shnli 
tr.blished a conference at Lyons, N. Y. continue to pray for the t1nelllle. ·t.'la! 
h• one montb they had baptized 36. !hey may be with God and God w~tll 

At Pillow-point, N. Y. elewm .bran- them. , p., 
c'ces of tbe church were represented, -· ·, r .; 
containing in all !09 members, who, By request, a conference. ·will ·bv;l 
Wtth the others aboYe, are said to be held at New Portage •. on Friday, 'i:lie 
in good standing. The conference 01· 4th' of Sept. next. ·0~< Sa_turclay puP:, 
council at this place, tried a brother · · - · · . ·-- · 
uJolm Elmer (whq had lately-joined lie preaching Jllll.Y be e~_pec~..,f,l!)~ 
the church) for holding dootrilles and mencing at 9 D'cloek,.A.c 11£." " e .. D 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

----gmTL.dND, OHIO, JULY, 1835. 

their folly in outer darkness, where 
there is weeping and wailing and gnash-
ing of teeth. · 

But how much more is the heart of 
a saint pained to witness such unhai-

In the most friendly manner, but lowed conduct on the holy Sabbath; 
with some feelings of regret, we shall especially if the house of worship is 
endeavor to lay before the saints t~e made the place of such abomination, 
absolute necessity of training up thc1r and public worship disturbed by the 
children in the wav they should go, running and yelling of a parcel of un
that they may be sa~ed while it is call- g'dincd children before the Lord1 
f)d to dav, for to morrow cometh the Are the children entirely to blame 
burning.· We look to parents and guar- for such insults upo~ our holy religion1 
dians, in the church of Latter Day Are they to be their own reformers1 
Sa.ints, with intense interest, and. anx- let those interested answer: for already, 
ious desire, for the welfare of the chi!- like an uncultivated field, fuil of sturdy 
<then under their care and direction.- weeds, we behold such follies. How 
'.f'he Lord now, as in days of old, has vain! How transient! How· degra
given express commandments- for the ding! How destru,.,tive to the peace 
benefit of c!Jildren; and where parents nnd bappines of the Latter Day Saints! 
or gunrdians, suffer children !o grow Alas! it- is, liktJ tbe pestilence, walk
up without observing these command-- ing in darknes and wasting at noon 
mentsstrictly; without instructing them day!' Beware lest the Lord chastise in 

1 

in the laws, covenants, and holy pr~ bis hotdispleesurel 
cepts, which have been given for their , The saints'· children should be 
guidance, to lead them into the-Jdng- brought up as ensamples of virtue, of 
dom of the Lord, the sin will rest upon piety, of modesty, and good -breeding. 
their heads and not upon the .children. for ·others,-that they, ·seeing every 

This is not .all: any unlawful indul• action wel!.seasoned with godliness, 
gence; every unholy license; every uri· righteousness _and decorum,. may be 
sanctified prinCiple, and every foolish constmined to exelalm :.-How good 
practice, allowed to .children, -han and pleasant it. is _to. see brethren dwell 
abomination in the sight. of God, Shall together in unity, and children·bronght 
the disciples of the .living Go~ w~!k fu up.~ hrilin~s! We toill go and @}ike--
the paths -ef vice-and folly, WJtlUmpu- -wife. , i .:. _ ,_ ,,_ · 
nity, and claim the .name and blessings . Jt.is a ·vain- spe<!ulation• -to think of 
of saiqts1 . living ·Without manners, politeness; or 

llfany things are wrong: not only learning as. may have been taught by 
children bring a reproach upon the some of the untaught elders of the 
glorious cause of our Redeomer, but church. The Lord has had respect 

·even some elders stoop from the rcspon- unto us, and do; let us have virtue 
sible and holy office to which they .enough to respect each other, fot· this 
have been exalted by the voice of the is right and acceptable unto . him.
Spirit, to the frivolous practice of play- Moses, who was a man of God, was a 
ing ball, and othe.r .vain. amuzements. pattern of meelmess and manners: It 
W bo is he that disrespects the ordinan- reads in Exodus: "And Moses went 
eel> of the house of the Lordt who but out to meet his father-in-law, and did 
he that disgra.ces his own repu~tion1 obedience, and kissed him, and they 
"He that recetveth my law," sallh the asked each other of their welfare; and 
Lord, "and doeth it, the same is my they eame into the tent." So mucl: 
disciple: and he that saith he :receiv• for a sample that our forefathers dirJ, 
eth it, and doeth it not, the same is not obedience to £nch other, 'n9t however 
my disciple, and shall be cast out from wishing to introduce the c'ustom of kis
among you." sing for a salutation,) honor to whom 

The practice of suffering boy' and whom honor is due. 
gi:ls to be stroll~ng ah.out th? streets While on such an imp<;>rtant subject, 
Without any busmess, 1s unnghreous, the words of Paul to hre Corint!>ian 
and leads to vice; to vieious habits; to brethren may not be amiss: "Be yenot 
laziness; to proi;mity ;md disobedience, unequally yoked together with unbe
l!lnd, without speedy repentance, will lievers: for what fellowship hath right
, leave many souls to reap the reward of eousness with v:nrighteousuC$1 anq 
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what communion bath light. with dark- part. of a disposition to prosecute a wb-, 
ncss1 And what concord bath Christ ject so dear to me and so. important to 
with Bel.ial? or what part hath he tha, every saint. living as we do in the day 
\wlicvetb with an infidcW' It is bon· when the Lord bas ~to fulfil hBi 
nrable and just to treat all with decen- covenants to his long-d1spersed and af... 
cy, respect <md politcnes...., but to see a flicted people. 
young broti1er or sister, associating, or Since my last yours of May and .Juue 
more prop.,rly making bo"Om compan· have been received. lt will not be ex• 
ions of those who believe not, but spurn pected that I shall digress ao far. from 
the cver!asting gospel of Jesus Christ, my object. as to go into particular Ern
is so fnr fi'Om patterning after the or- planations pn ditlerent items eontaiued 
tier of hcavc11, that we wonder bow in yours; but as all men are deeply in
such membars can expect to be iu fel· tcrested on the great matter of revela
lowship with those that mean to be tioo, I indulge a hope that you will.pteo 
saYed by walking in all the ordinancc.s sent such facts as are plain and uncon
ofthe Lord hlameles..q, and keeping his trovcrtible, both fromonr formerscrip
oommandments continually.- Treat tures nod the book of Mormo::l, to shoW' 
those without the kingdom with tender- that such is not only eonsistE>nt with 
ness and respect: train up your children the character of the Lord, but absolut.,_ 
to serve the Lord and not satan, that Jy necessary to the fulfillment of that 
they may shun the cunningly devised sacred volume, so tenaciously admired 
fables of this perishing generation.- by professors of rellgion.-,.1 mean that 
Save yourselves. called the bible. 

. - You have, no doubt, as well ns. my• 
:.,~To save any improper feelings self, frequently heard th<:me who do 110'1. 

amoilg-ahc .servants of . the Lord, we I prel~nd to an .. ~er~ntal" belief :a 
hav~ to say, . that \vant of space and the Lord Jesus, sa);'•. Wltb those WOO do,. 
. . · · . . ,, . . . . • , . . that, {to use a famdmr phrase,) ~ny. 
tu~e, have caused ;Us to abnag"l & _con~ tune can be played upon th~ bjble:"
dense the leue:rs which .come in from What is here meant. tp "\l&,Q!)nWlM $: 
the trnvclling elders, &c. And we suppo~ is, that ,proof. eRn· be add.ucel:J. 
take this opportunity of suggesting the from tbat volume,. to supporl: <IS .man~ 

. different systems .as men please .~ 
propriety of brevity: short letters, coil· choose: one saying this is the way, BOJ~ 
taining mntt~rs of fact, are what we the other, this is ,the. way, while . the 
want. and what the saints need to build third says, that it is all false, and 1lmt 
them up in righteousness. To wor· he can .. play this tupe upon .it.'' lf 

this is so, alns fot our eondition: adn1it 
ship God in spirit and truth, can be this to be the case, and either wicked 
done without much speaking; and facts and designing men have taken from.ii 
may be told in few words. those plain and easy ,items, or it never 

- p. eame from Deity, if tha:t 'Being ie pel• 
feet and eonsistent in hie ways. ,, · .. : . 

rr:;r-Brother Pliny l"oot, of Norfolk, 
Litchfield County, Con. now in this 
place, wishes us to inform Bishop Par· 
tridge, through the Messenger, that he 
is desired to call on him .at his resi
dence during his tour to .the east. !n 
consequence of Br. Foot's not know
ing where he cnn address a line lo 
meet Bishop Partridge, we admit his 
request. 

But although J am ready to admit 
that men, in previous generations, ha\"et: 
witl1 polluted hands andeorrupt.~~ 
taken from the sacred orac}f'ls many 
jH'ccious items which .w-ere lllain !J[ 
comprehension. for the main purpose 
of building themselves up in the -tri-o 
fling things of this wond, yet, o>vhen it 
is carefully examined, .a strnight for~ 
ward consistency will be found, snf!i.. 
dent to cheek the vicious heart oi' m~~ 

Lett eli.• VII. and teach him to revere a word 1u pl'&-
TO w. W. PHELPS, ESQ. cions, handed down to us fyom cur fa• 

DEAR BROTHER :-Circumstances ha- ther;;, teaching us that by faith.·~:~<> e!U¥ 
ving heretofore intervened to prevent approach the same benevolent Being .. 
my addressing you previously upon the and receive for oumeives a uure word 
}li~tory of this church, you will not at- of prophecy. which11ill serve ~::fl. 
tnbute the neglect to any want on my I light in a daxk place, to ~ i{) ~ 
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tbmas within the vail, where peace, a dream to Joseph-again: also he Willi. 
riahteousness and harmouv, -in one un- warned in a dream to•turn aside 1111<> 

interrupted round, feast th~ inhabitants the ~arts of Galilee. Such were the 
of those blissful regions in endless day. mantfestauons to Joseph, the favored 

Scarce can the reflecting mind be I ~lescendant of th~ father of the faithful 
brought to contemplate these scenes, rn drca~s, and m them the Lord fu}.. 
without asking, for whom are they held fill•;d hts purposes: But _the .one of 
in rese;ve, and bv whom are they to wluch I have ·been spealung IS what 
be elljoyed~ Have we an intt•rcst would have ~>een c~lled an o_pen visiot~. 
there? Do our fathers, who ha\·e wa- And though It was Ill· the mght, yet 11 

ded throurrh affliction and adver>itv, was not a dream. There is no room 
who have "wen cast out from the soci- for conjecture in this matter, and to 
ely ,.,f this world, whose tears hav~, ta!k of deception would be to sport 
times without number, watered thetr wtth the common sense .of every man 
furrowed face, while mourning over who knows when he js awake, when he 
the corruption of their f<:!low-nwn, an sees and when he does not seCJ.. 
inheritance in those mansions? If so, He could not have been deceived in 
ean tJ,cy without us be matie pcrf<>,ct T the fact that a being of some kind ap
Wil! tl.eir joy be full till we rest with pea red to him; and that it wa·s an hen
them1 And is their efficacy and vir- veniy one. the fulfillment of his words, 
tue sufficient, in the blood of a Savior, so minutely. up to this time, in addi. 
who groaned upon Calvary's summit, tion to the truth and word of salvation 
toexl'iate our sins and cleanse us from which has been developed to this gen
al! unrighteousness1 I tJ·ust, that as oration, in the bo<i>lt of .Mormon, ought 
individuals acquainted with the gospel, to be conclusive evidence to the· mind 
through I'epentanee, baptism and keep- of every man who is privileged t~ hear 
ing the commandments of that same of1he same. He. was awalrc, anti in 
Lord; we shall cventuallv, be brought solemn praver, 'as' you will bear. ·in, 
to partake in the fulness 'of that which mihd, wflen 'the angel i'nade his appear
we now only participate-the full en· ance; from that glory which surround
joyme"nt of· the JH<esence of our Lord. ed .him the room was lit up to a perfeel. 
Happy indeed, will be that hour to··all brilliancy, so that darkness wholly dis• 
the Stlints, and above all to be desired, appeared: he heard his words with his 
(for it never ends,) when men will l"ars, and received a joy and happiness 
cgain mingle pra\sewith those who do indescribable by hearing that his own 
always behold the face of our Father sins were forgiven, and his former 
who is in heavP-n. transgressionstohe1•ememberedagainst 

You will ·remember that in my last him no more, if he then continued to 
I brought my subject down to the even- walk befol'e the Lord according to h1s 
ing. or night of the 21st of SeJ}Iember, holy commandments. He also saw 
1823, and gave an outline of the con- him depart, the light and glory with
versation of th<'l angel upon the impor- dra\v, leaving a calmness and peacE! of 
twt fact of the blessings, promises and soul past the language of man to paint 
coven;mts to Israel, and the great man. -Was he dcceivedt ·. , 
ifestatlons of favor to the wol'ld, in the Far from this; f.-.r tl1e ,·ision wns re
ushering in of the fnlness of the gos- newcd twice before. morning; unfold
pel, to prepnre the.wny for the second in~ farther a.nd still farther the myS.. 
~dn,nt of the Jlfessmh, whe~ he comes tetlCS of godliness a~d those things to 
m the glory of the Father wsth the holy come. ln the mornmg he went to his 
nngcls. labor as usual, but -'loon the vision of 

.A" remarkable [act. i~ to he noticed :he-heavenly. messenger was renewed, 
';llh regerd to th1s viston. Ir; a_netent u~structing hm~ to go in1inediatcly and 
tmm the Lord warned some o, h1s ser- vmw those thmn-s of which he harl 
vants in dreams: fbr instnnoo, Jo,-eph, I hecn informed; ,~ith a- pron1ise that he 
the husband of Mary, WI'S n:t,rned in_a sl.1oul~ obtain. them if ;he·J'o~lowed the 
dream to take the ymmg e'u!d and h1s dtrectwns nnd went W1lh an eve single 
mother, and flee into Egypt: also, the to the glory of God. · · · · • ' ., : 
WISE men were wamed of the Lord in . Accordir.wlv he repaircd,to the 'place 
"- dream not t() retum to Hemd; and which hnd ttus been described: : But it 
wh;~ «out of Egypt the Son was c:1~l· is necess:iry to t~ive you.more 1'Ully·t.J:;& 
oo, th<a angel ofthe Lord nppeare~:hn express ·mstructlons oftne angel, wrth . 
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· regard to the object o( this work. in for when he calmly l'E'flected fipon 'his 
whi::h our brother had now engaged- enand, he knew that if God did not 
Uc was to remember that it was the give, lJC could not obtain; and again; 
work of the Lord, to fulfil certl\in prom- wcth the thought or hope of obtaining,· 
iscs previously iwule to a branch of the his mind would be c:tnred back 10 IS 
bouse of Israel, of the tribe of Joseph, former reflection of :rovcriy, nbuse,
and when it should be brouf,ht fott'l wealth, grnnde\lr·and ease, unttlbefore 
must he done expressly with an eye, as nrriving at the lllnee described, ·this 
1 said before, single to the glory of wliolly occupied his de!iii:C; and wireR 
God, '"'d the welfare and restoration he thought upnn the fact of what was 
-of the house of Israel. previously ~hown him,· it was only w!th 

Ynu will understand, then, tlmt no an nssmanec that he should obtam,. 
1110ti,·c of n pecuniary, or earthly n~ and accomplish his desire in relieving: 
ture, was to be sulrcred to tl\ke the lend himself and friends from want. · · 
<Of the hem·t of the man thus favored. A history of tl1e inhabitants wllQ
'fhc allurements of vice. the contami- pooplcd this continent, previous to-'$ 
nating influence of wealth, without tho being discovered to Europinr~\s l)y CO.. 
.direct guidance of thf' Holy Spirit, must lumhus, mu.'!t be interesting to ('very 
~mve no place in the h•.<art nor be suf- man; and"" it would develope the'im~ 
fercd to take from it that warm desire portant H>e4 thnt the present" wee ~ 
for the glory and kingdom of the Lord, descendants of Ahwaimm, and were W. 
or, instead of obtaining, disnppointment be remembered in th: iillffiutabie .eov• 
and reproof would most assuredly fol- cnant of the Most lhgh to tpnt mnr~o 
low. Such was the instruction and and be restored to a knowledge of .. the 
this the caution. . l gosnel, that they, with an nations mlght 

Alternately, as we could naturally! rej~iae, lie<lmed to inspire further 
expect, th;J thought of the previous vis- thoughts of gain and inoomti f:o.!ll,,Sll~ 
ion was ruminating in his mind, with a valuable history. Surely, thought 
a reflection of the brightnes$ nnd glory he; every man will sieze .. witb eagel" 
ofthc heavenly messenger; but ag-.1in ness, this knowledge, and this illCl\lC~t
a thought would start across the mind lable income wilt, bo mine.. E,nough 
on the prospects of obtaining so desira- to raise the expectation!! of tuly .onc iilf 
hie a treasure-one in at! ltuman prob- like inoxpericnee, placed ~n simil!U' 
ability sufficient to raise him above circumstances. But the important~omt 
a level with the common emthly for- in this mattc1'. is, tlutt man do()s not soo 
tunes of his fellow men, nnd relieve a.'! the Lord,. neither :Ure his purpe~se~~o 
his family from want, in which, by mi ... like his. 'l'he small things of this 
fm'tune and sickness they were placed. life me.bui dust in, comparison. wiilh 

1t is very natuml to suppose that the salvation nnd eternal life. .. 
mind '\vould revolve upon those scenes It is sufficient to say that ~h we~
which. had passed, when those who I) ad his reflections during his., walk of· from 
·acquired a little of this world's goods, two to three miles: tlle distuncc fr<»n 
by industry and ccon<;>my, with the his iather's h\)use ~ tho.,placc.,poinwd 
blessings of health o1· fncnds, or by art out. .And to use )~is QWn .. words ·it 
and intrigue, from the pockets of the seemed as though two invisible :rowere 
day-lahore,., or the widow and the fath· wc!·e influencing,, or, stri.v,i.ng 10.' in flu~ 
crless, had passed by with.a stijf neck 1 cacc his miod..,-cne wi1h the reflectioll 
anrl a cold heart, scorning the virhl·'that if he .obtained theohject.o(hispUJ!
ous because they were poor, nnd lord- i'uit, it would be through ~he mer.ey.· 
ing over tho,;o who were subjected to and condcsccnsiqn .of the ~LQrd; an!,!.' 
suffer the mi$eries of this life. that every act or .perforxnaure in rdi'Ji--

Alternatcly did these, w~th a sw;ft tion to it, must bo in stm::t aooc~·dance 
reflection of the \VOidS oft he holy mes• With the instruction Of that ()r, onage 
sengor,-"Rcmembor, that be who who cot:nf1!uni?aieo the " ·" 
does this work, who i~ tlm~ favored of him first; and the.other w.it 
the Lord, must do it with niscye.singlc and rpfleati.ons like, those ,.iJrevill!lsly 
to the glory of the '".lffiC, and the wel· mcmtioned-eontrwstinghi~>.fo'l'tl'er.fl.~ 
fare and restoration of the scattered present circumstances in life w.i~.t!lo~ 
1·cmnnnts ofth<> kmsc of lsracl"-Yush to com<>. That preci<n1s inst~W.!I 
upon his mind with the quickness of recorded on the sacred pag~y ~ 
<lliectridty. Here was a struglc indeed; ways-which was expres1y improo-
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upon him, was at length entirely for- so hi&hly . favored· of the Lord, but at 
gotten, and as .:t pre.viously ren:arked, that tl!J?e 'I? darkness, doomed to. suffer 
a fixed deiermrnabon to obtam and extermmaflon by the hand of the1r bar
ngrandize himself, occupied his mind barons and ~nciyilized brethrJ?~. From 
when he arrived at the place where the top of !h1s hlli,:Mormon, w1tha few 
the record was found. . othe!"S, alter the battle, gazed with 

I must now give you some descrip- horror upon the man&"led remains of 
tion of the place where, and the man· those who, the day "bclore, were filled 
ner in which these records were depos· with anxiety, hope, or doubt. A few 
ited. had 1ied to the South, who were hunted 

You are acquainted with the mail down by the victorious party, arid ail 
road .from Palmyra, Wayne Co. to who would not deny the Savior and his 
Canandaigua, Ontario Co. N. Y. and !-.:Iigion, were put to death. Mormon 
also, as you pass from the former to himself, accm·dmg to the record of Ills 
the latter place, before arriving at the son Moroni, was also slain, 
little village of Manchester, say from But a !mig time previous to this na
three to four, or about four miles fr9m tionaJ disaster it appear$ from his own 
Palmyra, you pass a large hill on the account, he foresaw approaching. de
east side of the road. \Vhy I suy struetion. In fact, ifhe, pernsed the 
large, is, because it is as large perhaps, records of his fathe,rs, which were in 
as any in that country. To a person his possession. he could h(lvd learned 
ncquaintcd with this road, a descrip- that such would be the ~se. 'Alma, 
tion would be unnecessary, as it is the who lived before the coming of the 
largest and xises tl1e highest of any on Messiah, prophesies this. He howev· 
that route. 'I'he north end rises quite er, by d1vine appointment, abridged 
sudden until it assumes a level with the from those :records, in his own. style 
more southerly extremity, and 1 think, and language, a short aceou.tit of the 
I may say an elevation higher than more important and prominent items, 
at the south a short distance, say half fl·om !hedays'of Lehi to his own:time, 
or three fourths of a mile. As you after which he deposited, as he says, 
pass toward Canandaigua it lessens on the 529th page, all the records in 
gradua!!y until the surface assumes its this same hill, Cuinora~, and after gave 
common level, or is broken by otlJer his small record to}1is son Moroni, who, 
:smaller hills or ridges, water courses as appears from the same, linished, af
and ravines. I think I am justmed in ter witnessing the extinction of11is pea-
saying that this is the highest hill for ple as a nation. · · , ' . , 
some distance round, and 1 am certain It 'vas not the wicked who overcilme 
that its appearance, as it :rises so sud- the righteous; far from this: it was the 
.denly from a plain on the north, must wicked against the wicked, and by the 
attract the notice of the traveller as he wicked the wicked were punis'lled.-:
JlllSScs by. . The Nepltites who ·were once' enlight-

At about one mile west rises another ened, had fallen from a more ·elevated 
ridge of less height. running parallel standing as to favor and 'privilege be
with the tbrmer, leaving a beautiful fore the Lord, In eonscqucnce of the 
vale between. The soil is of the first righteousness of theil' fathers, and now 
quality for the country, and under 11 falling below, for such was actually 
state of cultivation, which gives a pros· the case, were suffered to be overcome. 
pect at once imposing, when one :re· and the land was left to the possession 
:fleets on the fact, that here, between of the red men, who were without in
these hi!!s, the entire power and na- !elligence, only in the affairs of their 
tiona! strength of beth the Jaredites and wars; and .having no records, onlv pre
Nepbites were destroyed, I serving their history by tradition· fram 

By turning to the 529th and 53\l!h father to son, lost the account of their , 
pat-es of the book of .Mormon you will, true origin, and wandered from ;i·ivel' 
•~ad :Mormon's account of the last to river, from hill to bill, froin moun~ 
great struggle of his people; as they tain to mountain, and from sea to sea, 
were enca~ped. round this .hiH Cu~o- ttl! the land was again. peopled, in a 
;aJl, [Jt JS prmted .Camo:ra.'J, WhJC!J, measure, by a :rude, wJld, :revengeful,, r 
18 an. e.rror.] In t!us va_!ley fell th;: 1 warlike !llid barbarous. rnJ->e,.......Sucharo 
remammg strength and pnde of a·onee tour Indians. . 
~werful people, the Nej}hi:te~>-onee! Tlml hill, by tl1e .!nreditcs, was ee.!J-
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ed Ramah: by it, or around it, pitch-' pained that man has ft<llen oo low. 80 
ed the famous army of Coriantumr far beneath the station in which he wu 
their tents. Corianturnr was the last created! 
king of the Jarcdites. The opvosing In this vale lie commingled, in one 
army were to the west, and m this mass of ruin, the ashes of thousands, 
same valley, and near by, from day to and in this vale was destined to con
day; did that mighty race spill their sume the fair forms and vigerooosys• 
blood, in wrath, contending, as it were, terns of tens of thousands of the humah 
brother against brother, and father, race-blood mixed with blood, flesh 
against son. In this same spot, in fuil with flesh, bonf:'s with bonE?S. and dust 
view from the top of this same hill; with dust! When the vital spark 
one may gaze with astonishment upon_ which animated their clay hap fled, 
the ground which was twice covered each lifeless lump lay on one· common 
with the dead and dying of our fellow· level-cold and inanimate. Those boo
men. Here may be seen where once oms which hnd burned with roge a.~ 
sunk to nought the pride and strength gainst each other for real or supposed 
of two mighty nations; and here may injury, had now ceased to h&a'>'e ;with 
be contemplmed, in solitude, while no- malice;. those arms which were, a few 
thing but :he faithful record of Mor~ moments before nerved with strengtb, 
mon and Moroni is now extant to in· had alike become paralyzed, and those 
form us of the fact, scenes of misery hearts which had .been fir;;:d witlr !!&' 

and distress-the aged, whose silver venge, had now cea~d. :to, b.ea~ and 
locks in other places and at other times the head to think-in silence,. in stili-
would command reverence; the moth~ I tude, and in. <lis·g· niee. a!ili.~ •. they l);t. • ve 
er, who in other circumstances would l?ng since . turned to .earth, )p ihetr 
be spared from violence; the. infant, mother dust, 'to await the august, and 
whose tender cries would be regard. to millions, awful hour,.1rhen the trump 
ed and listened to with a feeling of the Son. of God ~h!l!l echo and ;:e.. 
of ,porn passion and tenderness; and the echo . fro.m the skies •. and they Wine 
virgin, whose grace, beauty. and mod-- fortl1, quickened and, .hrimortalized, to 
esty, would be esteemed and held in• n<>t only. stand in 'each other's pres- . 
vioiate by all good men and enlighten· ence, .but before the 'bar of h!m. 'l)ihQ is. 
ed and civilized nations, alike disregal"' Eternal! . ·, . , . · .. ·' · 
<led and treated with scorn t-In vain With sentiments of pure TeSpllet. 
did the hoary lwad and mail of. gray I conclude by subscribing myself your 
hairs ask for mercy; in ~'ain ;'lid t~e brother in the gospel;· . 
mother plead for compass1on; m vam · · · OLIVER COWJ}ER'f. 
did the helpless and harmless ,infant · --... , ,. , .. if 
weep for very anguish, and in~vain_did .. M:or:ming Hymn.,., 
the virgin seek to escape the ruthless 'I'w:tt-Ohinese CJw.:IJ... . ' 
hand of revengeful ~oes and demons Jn ~~ak~l for the morning ls e<»;n~.' ·' · 
human form--all alike were trampled! KeJolce m the ~I'd, !'nd tru. st m•i!ns .lm!ro.y, 
d • by the feet of the stron-• and And pray unto hixn, m meekness and l<>ve,.. 

0\'1 n . . o• F<>r knowledge and health, and lill hie gooll: 
crushed beneath the rage of ba~tle and >.bl-~ .... t. ,, . . 1 , • • , .. 

wax! Alas, who can reflect upon the To comfort and happil)J;ome. 
last struggles of great and populous · · 

· · k" d t b th th 0 Lord, thou good·Shepherd and 1\:ing-
nattons, Sill ·mg to us enea e We want, through the day, to:foed in !liy 
hand of justice. nnd :retribution, without pastures, · . · · · · 
weeping over ibe corruption of the And lel;St on thy bounteous goodue~• !>!Iii 
lluman heart, and sighing for the hour graee: 
when the elanl:(or. of arms shall no more 0 ie<.d us clong the banks 

~ To gladden our hearta 
L heard, nor the calamities of con!en-
ding armies no more experienced fo; a!' Lord t~m all <:>or, heati!!; ~to thee,, 
thu ·sard "ears~ Alas, the calam1t·· To walk m tl.e patlls ofv:nue "nd WA•d®:!, 

" ' J • • f . , ) To live ill the bonds of nmon and peaca, 
of war, the extmctlon o natton. s, mel And glorify thee <m ""''iJ: as;, he·a-""'" 
ruin of kingdoms, the fall of empires ·o keep us un,.potted a.Jd ~~ . 
and the disolution of governments! 0 · ', 
the misery. distress and evil attendant! 0 t~>;ou n.ti. the staffa;na tJ;e:rod, ... 

1 'W'h , l"k On wh1ch we C!llllean m ev ry oonuttiO>l),; 
on these. . o can ?On temp tale I e In youth and in age, or the '!'a.lley of deMh 
soones W!lhout sorrown;g, and who so I For raiment ""d food, for joy ~a for cC>mfort, 
<:!e~itute of commiseration es not ro be I So praiae ye the .(..ord, WM. 1~ GtJ'li, P. 
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~ ~oo~----~------ME~s_s __ E_N_G_E_k1AN=D~A~b~V~OC~A~~~~--~--------~ 
Fmm the l~tters oftbe elders abroad, That we ma,v ever'IVitneso, 

" Tbe suft"rmgs of thy Son, 
We mnlro the following extracts:.;_ .1\bd .11lways have his •pirit. 

Elder L. Jackman, and his fellow To make our beartsao one: 
laborer write from Flatbush Ill. June 
2. that they have baptized 2 since 
May4. 

\¥illiam l!erry writes from Canton 
111. June 16, nntl desires the Elders, if 
they pass that way, to call and help 
them onward in the cause of truth. 

Elder D. Evans writes fr<im Stark 
co. Ohio, June 30: He hns baptized 3 
since ho wrntn ln•t. And desires to 
have some errors· corrected in an ex· 
tract of his letter, published in th" June 
No. of Messenger and Advocnte.
Pagc 141, second colmnn, first par
agraph 6 line, instead of Methodist F.
piscopal discipline: read " Radical," 
&e. and second paragraph 7th line, iJJ>o 
stcad of Sabbath read • Thtm.-day." 

Elder J. B!akcsly write~ from Sack
ett's Harbor, N. Y. June l~ and says. 
that he, in company witil Elder F. 
Dutcher,· bas baptized 10 :since May 
·~ 

Elder J. Emett writes .. at this place, 
July 2, and sa)"S tluit he in company 
"With Elder P. Dustin has baptized 22

1 since December last." · · · · · 
Elder L; Jackman writes from Pa~ 

ris, Ill. June 19, and says that he in 
oomp11ny with C. Baldwin, has baptized 

~_ftv<; Jl10f~ 11lnoe he wrote last.-Editor. 

Letters to the ·Editor, or publishers, 
of the Messenger and Advocate, must 
b(l 'jXJSt paid, OJ' tfu)jr WiiJ !lOt be taken 
out of the office. Every honest man 
must see the propriety of our requiring 
;the postnge onletters, paid. If we 
we're to pay tho postage on a hundred 
letters, each Iotter eilntainin g a subseri· 
bcr, the sum might be twemy jit:e or 

.fifty dollars, and where is the pro/its~ 

S.aerame~:d; D~·niin. 
Tu.-~lrom Greenw...is ltJJ Moi<nt«i"•· 

0 God th' eternal Father, · 
Wi.o dwells "mid the $ky, 

In .Jesus~ name w.e aek thee. 
To b!ets and oanctify, . 

·(If we are pure before !lu~e,) 
This ln'end and cup 'If wine. .. ,: e 

TJ,at we may all remember; . 
That cfrring &~ f,!il(ine. ·-. .:: : ~, 

· , Tliat l!ll.ered, holy oft'ri~g1 By lll"-11 l<last1l.l1de!'i!tow,,.. 
To lla'fe <mr •iM r"mltwd, 

An<! 'tlik~ hio !Jesh aud tlo&ll. 

When Jesu•, the anointed, 
Desc('t}dcd frum above, 

.And gave himself a ran•om 
To win our souls with love; 

With no apparent beauty, 
That men should him desire

He was tbe promis' d Savior,· 
To purif.Y with :tire.· 

How infinite that wi<rdom, 
The plan of bolin-, 

That nmde .Wvation pertect, 
.And vail' d the Lord lu &sh, 

To walk upon his fooMool, 
And be like man, (>almost,) 

In his elrlt!ted stc.tion, · 
AIKI ~ all w~ Josll 

'Tw'~ done.-.....11 nat\n'e frembledi 
Yet, by 1be power 'lffuitll; 

He i'Olle lUI' God tt+I:.."'lphnnt, 
And brd<e· Ul:e bli:nds- of death:' 

.And, rising eonq'nr, •'tlt:t>tik' 
He led captivity,,. 

And Ali down .widi the Fatlilet' 
To illl· eternity. · 

.Ue is the true Me!Siliah. · 
. That died and lives again; 
· We !ook not fol' BllDther; 

He is the Lamb 'twas~ 
He is the Stone and Shephexr 

OfJsrael--sec.tter' d ;!hi; 
'l'lm glorious Bnmeh from' Je-: 

Tlie bright and Mwning S_tnr. 

Again, be is t!UJ,t Pl'llpl.et, 
That Moses said should eome, 

Being rais' d among his lwetbren, 
To call the rigbte<>Us home, 

Ancl all that will not hear him, 
Sball reel his cllast'ing rod,. 

Till.wickedne"' .ie ended, . . · . 
As srutb the Lord <>Ill 'God.;~:' 

Bee6:ine"' heoomesinlllory. , , ..•. 
{The vail bas vaniW.' il ton,) 

With angels, yea <ntr fnthell!, . . 
To drink t!iis cnp ane .. .:...· . ' 

' And sing the sollgs 'Of Zion, · ' : · 
: ·.And sbout-'Tis done,. 'lis.d<»>ef· 

'While every son and daugbier 
Il.ejoi.c-.,. we on.,. P • 

Tli£ LA'.l'TF:R DAY SAJN•J'iY 

:!Messenger an<'! Jh'lv<>ca t::O.., 
lll EDI'.l'ED$1" 

3 OSN W:S:l:'l'll'i:!lll:!lt, 
.And published every ro.onth at Ri:rtland, -Geaugu C1!A. 
Obio,by ,. 

IF. G. WJ:LLUltU! &. fJo. 
".At_$!:, Per 'tin~- in advance. Every .prrs.a». 1>t-OCIU'iag 

r~n.. nqp ~~.$.·-and fUNC4'1r-tlj,kff ~ lV",iQr.rtralf 

:ul~;~lt~}~~:.u::u:~=~~N.. 
rr::r POHT J? -<~m: .ell. 

NcDll~e;-iPfire ttiii q,c ,.~eiffur ~ kss tiM"tRtt~~ fAie 
yetn-.l.md oo paper ~JW'Idi1lwed till all.a'N"tJMage.s• ,arc 
pcid, <X<:$pt <a lli< t>ptiO, 'if th< :JI"blidi&.,._ • · 
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LATTER DAY SAINTS' 
l'fll:ES§EI\'C~EU Al'UJJ AD1r0CATE. 

Vot.• I. Jll.,. 11.] KlRTLA:'IiD, OHIO, AUGt:ST, lb'35. [Who:~ ·'"· 11.) 

GENEHAL A88E?IIDLY. -tl;e--Prie~tg; and abo Erastus -BaLl;;;, 
At a GctwMllbscmblg oftlw Ckurch acting Presiden~ •. 0 .1·gani?:ud the Tench

t/" d L D S 1• ers; and also " 11lmm Bu~gcs, acting 
:1 lC ."~-x:En. Ali MXTs, accoraw.g President, organized the Deac.cns; nnd 
to prertous tzol!ce, held on the 17th'!{ they also, ns the ns,embly was large, 
A-ugrut, 1S35, to take in consideration appointt'd Thomas Gates, John Young, 
the labors of a certain committee tcbicll W_illiam C•)Wclcr~'•. Andre~ H. ~~
Aad been 1111 ,inled lJ11 a General As- drtch, Job_L. Lew1s. and Ohver Htg-

r-- " ley, as a;;s1stant Presidents of the dnv, 
.tumQlg of f}cptembcr 21, 1834, asfol-- to"ns;;is! in preserving order. &<dn the 
2ows: whole asset'nblv. Efrler Levi \V. 

"T1•c Assembly being duly orgnni- Hanc<•ck being "appoimcd chorister, a 
:zed, and nfter transacting certain lm- hymn was thr;n sung and the ~cn·iees 
siness of thl:l church, procccd<;d to np- of the d:1y opened by the prayer of 
point a committee to nnange the items Prcsitlent 0. C,,wdcry, and the solcln• 
-ofdoctrinn of Jesus Christ, for the ;m·-1nitics of eternity rested upon the uu1j.. 
ernmcnt of his church of the Latter encc. Anothe.rhymn was sung: after 
Day Saints, which church was orgnni- transn<'ting some husilv,ss - for the 
.Zed and commenced its ri~e on the 61h church the audience udjourocd fot 
cay of April, 1830. These items are to one hour. • 
be taken from the bii>Je, boolt of Mor- AFTER:SOO:s.-After a hvmn. was 
tnon, nnd lhe revelations which ha,·c sung, President Cowdery arose nnd in• 
been given to said churcb up totbis date, troducc<l the "Book of doctrine nnd 
or shall be until such arrangement is covenants of tho church of·tllc Latter 
made. Day Saints/' in bt>lmlf qf the commit eo: 

.. Elder Samuel H. Smith. for the he was followed by President Rigdon, 
:b.ssemhly, moved fhat presiding e!dc;.;, who explained the manner by. which 
Joseph Smith, jr. Oliver Cowdc~. they intended to obtain the voice of the . 
Sidney Rigdon and Frederick G. Will assembly for or ngninst said book: the 
inms compose said committee. The c.ther two committee, named aho\'e, 
nomination was ·seconded by elder were nhsent. Accordmg to said ar
Hyrum Smith, whereupon it fi'Ccived rnngement ·w. "\V. Phelps bore record 
~bfl unanimous voteoftheAssembly. that the book presented tothensscmbly. 

(flio:sEv.) • was true. Pre~idcm John "Whitmer, 
OLlVER COWDEltY, { Cl ks, also urn,e, and testified "thnt it was true. 
OJlSON HYDE, - S cr • Elder John Smith, tal:ing the lead f:li 
Whct-efore 0. Cowdery and S. Rig- 1hc higli council in 1\irllnnd. bore re--

oon, PresidPnts of the first pre~idcncy, cord that the revelations in said bo~k 
appointed Thomas Burdick, \Vnrren were true, and that the lectures we~ 
Parrish and Sih'e>"icr Smith, Clerks, judiciously arranged and compiled, and 
tmd pYocecded to organi:>.e the whole were profitable for doctrine; whereupPil 
assembly, as foUo\vs: they org:miz<'.d tite high council of l{irthtnd acecjlted 
the high council of the church at Kirt- and achowlcdgcd them as the tlt>Ctrin~ 
ian<L and Presidents W. W. Phdps nnd coYcnnnts of their faith, by a una n
and J. Whitmer proceeded and orgnni- imous vote. Elder Levi Jael;man, b• 
zed the bigh council of tho church in king the !enrl of the high coundl of the 
Missouri. Bishop Newel K. Whitney church in 1\;issouri, horetestimony that 
proceeded and organized his counsel· 1hc revelations iu said Look wen' trne, 
lors of the church in }{irtl::md, and ac!· and the said high couneil of M. souri. 
ing John Corri!l, organized !he ncce'Jled aml acknowledged th m a1:1 
coun~cllors of the church in 1\~issouri: 

1 
the Joetri~e and covcnuntsofthei: fnithr 

and nlso presnknts Leonurd R!ch. Lc- [by a umm1mo;,s ~·otc. 
wi '1/;1• Hancock, Sylvester Smith and Pre«ident W. W. PhcJpg the!! read 

l:>tJ,ermcm. organized the coun-lihe written testimonv of the 'l'welve, 
and nlso. Elder Ins follows. «The ·testimony of the 

President, organi· Witnesses to the book of the Lord's 
aml also\ comman~ment~, which he g:;ve . to his 

or.~l'l•rm,ed 1 church tnrough Joseph Smtth, Jl.". wlw 
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1(12 MESSENGER A1'D AD1'0CATE. 

was appointed by tho voice of the truth of the book, and with his five silver
church for this purpose: we ther~fore headed nssistents, and the whole con
feel willing to bear testimony to ail the grcgation, acc"p!ed and acknowledged 
world of mankind, to e\·crv creature it as the doctrme and covenants of 
upon the face of all the carih, and up- their fa;th, \>y 11 un11nirnous vote. The 
on the islands of the sea, that the Lord several authorities, and the general as
has borne record to our souls, through seinbly, by a unanimous vote ac<:cpted 
the Holy Ghost shed forth upon. us, of the labors of the committee. 
that thc·sc commandments were gn·cn President W. W. Phelps then read 
by inspiration of God, and ere profita- the li>llowing article on Marriage, 
ble for all men, and nrc ,·erilv. true.- which was accepted and adopted, and 
We gi,·e this testimony unto ihe world, ordered to be prmted in said book, by 
the Lord being our helper: and it is a unanimous vote, namely:-
throngh the grace of God, the 'Father, "Acconling to the custom of nil civ
and his Son Jesus Christ, that we are ilizcd nations, marriage is regulated 
permitted to have this privilege of bear- hy laws und ceremonies:. thercf?re w.e 
ing this testimony unto tl1e world, in believe, tlmt all marrl!lges m th1s 
the which we rejoice exceedingly, church of Christ of Lntter Day Saints, 
praying the Lord always. that the should be solemnized iu a public meet· 
children of men may be profited there· ing, or feast, prepared for that pur-
bv. Elder Leonard Rich bore record pose: and that the solemnizntion.sbotrld 
ofthe trU1h of the book and the conn· be performed by a presiding high 
cil of the Seventy accepted and aclmowl· priest, high priest, bishop, elder, or 
edged it as the doctrine and co\·em.mts priest, not even prohibiting those per• 
of their faith, by a unanimous vote. ~;ons who arc desirous to get married. 

Bishop N. K. Whitney bore record ofbeingmarried by other authority.
of the truth of the hool<, nnd with his We belie\·e that it is not right to pro
counsellors, accepted and acknowledg- hibit members of this clJur·ch fJ"om 
ed it ns the doctrine and cm·enants of marrying out of tl:ie church, if it be 
their faith, by a unanimous vote. their determination eo to do, but such 

Acting Bishop, John Corrifl, bore pftsons will be considered wealt in the 
record of the truth of 1he book, 11nd aith of our Lord and Snvior Jesus 
with his counsellors, 11ccepted and ac- Christ. 
knowiP.rlged it 1.1.s the d<;~ctrine and cov- Marriage sl1ould be celebrated w1th 
enants of their faith; by 11 tlnnnimous prayer and thanksgiving; and at the 
vote. Acting President,- John Gould, solemnizntion, the perseus to be mar
gn\'e his testimony in favor of the book, ried, standing together, the man on the 
and with the travelling Elders, accept- right, nnd the woman on the i€'i\, Rball 

· ed and acknowledged if as the doctrine be add.ressed, by the perwn of:iciating, 
and covenants of their faith, by n u- as he shall be directed by the Holy 
nanimous vote. Spirit: and if there be no le8fl1 objec-

lrn Ames, acting Presid~nt of tho tions, he shall say, calling each by 
Priests, gave his testimony in fnvor of their names: "You both mutually a• 
the boo!{, and with tho Priests, accept· groe to be each other's eomontJion. 
ed and nclmow!ed:5ed it as the doclrine lmshnnd and wife, obsening tJie legal 
and covenants of their faith, by a unun· rights belonging to this condit1on; that 
imous vote. . is, keeping y•ul'l?eh·es whollv for each 

Erastus Babbit, acting President of othe1·, and fmm nil others, during your 
the Te11chers, gave his testimony in lives." And when they have answer
favor of the book, and they ncccpted ed "Yes," he shall pronounce them 
and acknowledged it as the doctrin8 "husband and wife" in the name of tho 
and covenunts of their faith, by" unm: .. Lord Jesus Christ, and bv virme of the 
imOUS VOte. laws of the COUntry !IUd authority VCl;t-

Wm. Burges ac1ing President of tb ed in him: "may God add his bless
J?cncons, bore record of the truth of ings and keep you to fulfil your cove
tne boolt, and they accepted and ac- nants from l1enee forth and forever. • 
knowledged it as the doctrme and cov- Amen." 
enants of their faith, by a tmanimous The clerk of evel'y eht•rch ·should 
'IYO!e. ,, lteep a record of all marriages, sol· 

The venerable assistant President emnized in his branch. 
ThomM Gates, then bore record of the All legal contracts of marriage madtt 
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MESSENGElt A:ND ADVOCA'l'E. 

before a person is baptized into this l~bcrties of others; but we do not be
p~,,..,.h .~,, .. 1..1 ho held :mcrcd and ful- heve that human law has a right to in
ii!icd. Innsnuich as this churcl1 of !erferc in prcscnbing rules of worship 
Christ has br:·cn reproached with the to bind the consciences of men, nor 
cl'ir.-c of furnication, and polygamy: dictate. forms for public Qr prhate «h.
we declare tbt we believe, that one •·otion; that the cidl magistrate sh<mld 
m~n sho!lid have one wife: and one rcl'train crime, but ne\·cr control con• 
wom<m, but one husband, except in science; should punish guilt. but never 
case of Jcath, when either is at liberty suppress the· freedom of the soul. 
to marry again. lt is not. right to.· per• 'Ye bc!i'.l\'e that all men are bound 
suad() a ~voman to be ba phscc~ cont;ar;v to sustain and uphold the respective 
to ti:c wJll _of li!~r husband, ncttbcr 1s tt governments in which· they reside, 
luwlul to mtluen~c her to leave her while protected in their inherent und 
husband. All <;luldrcn are bonn? ~y inalienable rights by the laws of such 
lnw to oboy·thcn parents; and to.n;I!U- govermuent~, and that seuitiou and ro-o 
-c:»:''" them to c!nbrace any reh_gtOus hellion are unbecoming c,·cry citi7.en 
ia:th, c: be OO.plls~d, or lc;n·e .their pn· thus prcfccted, and should be p1•ni10hed 
~m:ts ':·Jtho_ut thc•r. con~cnt, 1s unlaw- 1\Ccordinglv; anJ that nil governments 
tulnncl UllJUSt. "· e believe that hus- h:\\'c n right to enact such Jaw;, ns m 
b::mds, parents and masters who cxer- their own judaments are best caicula· 
cise . contl'Ol OYel' their Wi\-cs, ·Children ted tO SCCUTC 7he J>UbJic interest, at the 
and sc~,·ants, and pn;vcnt tbcm f1·om samo time, however, holding snered 
-embmcm~ the t!'uth, wIll haxe to answer the freedon1 of conscience. 
for that sm. , . h h ld 

P reoidcnt 0. Cowdery then read the \ii e behe~e t . at cv~ry mn~ s ou 
following art ide on .. govemments nnd be b~:mored 1n Jns statro!l: ru.ers and 
Jaws in general.'' which was accepted mag1stratc~as sueh-:bemg placed for 
anJ adopted, and ordered to be printed the protectiOn of the l![nocent and th!"· 
in saiJ book, by a unanimous vote. pumshmcnt of the gu1.ty: and that to 
••That our belief, with regard to earthly t.hc laws ail ~n owe respect and de-

go,·ernments and Jaws in general, terence, as w 1thout them peace and 
m:w not be mi<rnterot·Ncd nor mis- harmony would be supplanted by anar•. 
undc·rstootl, w.: have' thought proper cl~y :md terror: Iutman Iflws being in• 
to present, :1t the close ofthis volume, stltu_ted for ~'•e express ?m:r?se of reg
nur OJ~niou concerning the s:!me. uln!mg our mt~!l·ests as md1ndunls and 
\Ve bclie,·o that governments were nat1ons! . teh\een m~n and man, 

. instituted ot. God for the benefit of man and dtvmc laws gtven of i;eav• 
and th::~t he hold" men accountnhle r.,; en, prescribing • ru!As on spiritual 

· their acts in rclution to them, either in concerns, for lat!h an~ worshtp. both 
making la.wso:r auministerin~ then~ for to be ans:wcrcd by man to his Maker. 
the good and safety of society. We lJClic\'e that rulers, states and: 

\V e believe that no government can governments have a right, and are· 
exist, in peace, except "uch laws nrc bound to enact lnws for the protectioa 
frun~d and beid .hn·iolatc ss will se.. of nU citizens in the free exercise oi 
cure to each individual the free cxer· their religious belief; '!Jut we d<) not be
cise of conscience. the right and con- lieve that they have n right, in justice, 
trol of property nnd the 1lroteetion of to deprive citizens of this privilege, or 
life. proscribe them in their opinions, so 

\\' e believe that nll governm'cnts lor;.,. as n regard and reverence is 
neccBsr:trily mquirc civil officers uu:l sho~1·u to the law~. and such religious 
magistrntes to enforce the laws of the opinions do not justify sedilio%1 nor 
same, nnd that such as will administer eonspirncv. 
the law in equity nnd justice should be We l;eiieve that the t'.-ommis£'onof 
sought for and upheld hy the voice of crime shouid he punished according to 
the people, (if a Republic.) or the "ill the nature of the olfence: that murder? 
of the SoYe.-cign.. treason, robbery. theft and the breach 

\V e believe that religion is instituted of the general pP-ace, in 11.!1 respects. 
of God, nnd that men are amenable to should he pt.mishe(l according i.o their 
him nnd to hirr.,:mly for the exevcise of criminality and their tendency to evil 

unl•c;ss their rdigiousopinion men, by the laws of th?-t 
V.> upon the m which the offenoo Ill 
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JU==~~~~~~~~~7.~~~S~E~N~G~E=·R~.~A7NfD~A~D~VOC=·~A~~~·~~--~-------.;;fued: and for the public peace and dcncy, With uplifted hands &dism" d 
tranquility, all men should step forward OLIVER COWDERy' ( tsse • 
and use their ability in bringing offen- SIDNEY RIGDON, ' S rru-.... 
ders, against good laws, to punish· Tao;tAS BuRDICK, ~ 
mcnt. w· Alti\EN PARRISH, Clerk#. 

We do not believe it just to mingle STLVESTE!l. SMITH, 

r;-ligious inf.u<:nce with civil go\·ern· • 
mcnt, where1Jy one religious society is Faith of' the Chereh. 
fo,ter~<i anrl another proscribed in its We deem it unnecessary to pursll'U 
~pi ritual privileges, aud the individual the subject .of visions very lengthily, as 
rights of its members, as citizens. deni- the bible is so full and clear on it, m;. 
ed. to render it only l'lecessu-ry to exdle 

We hclicl•e .that all religious socie· the mind of the inquirer after truth 11:> 
tics have a Fi<>ht to deal with their it, and he will sec for himself; the of• 
m<"mbers for disorderlv conduct ne- fice which is assigned unto visions iw 
co•··ling to the rules and· regulations of the sa:lvation of men. 
such societies, prodded that such cle,1l- 1t wiU not, :t presume, be allowe!f7 

~ng be for fellowship and good stand- by t~ose who profess to believe in rev• 
mg; but we do not believe that anv re- elations. that tho apostles eould not 
Jigions l'Ocicty ;;as authority to try have taught the world the. things of 
men on the right of property or lilc, to ·righteousness, unless they had ebtained 
take from them this world's goods, or visions t!mrugh which they covld have 
put them in jenpardy, either life or limb, th~ knowledge necessary to perform 
neither to inflict any physicul punish• this great work, nnd that without vis
men! up':m thcm,-thcy can only e:~:· ions they could not have obtained this 
communwato them from their society knowledge. ·· . . 
and ~'·ithdmw from their fellowship. The d~gree of. lmowledge, which i\!; 

\\' e bclw\·e thai men should appeal proposed m the b1b!e to those who em
to the chit Jaw for redress of all hrnce the gospel cannot b.e obtai~~d by 
wrongs and gncvances, wh.,rc person- any person o~ person~, wttbout V!Stons, 
nl almse is inflicted, or the right of prop- and more parhcnlarly m the las~ days,as 
etty or character infringed, where t~wy .were ~o be the days of l1ght and 
such Jaws e>istas will protect the same; know ledge, to an unparalleled degree. 
hnt we belic,·e that all men arc jusiified e,•en so great was 11:> be the knowledgE~' 
iH tiefnndin!( thcm,-elves, their friends of the last days as to. ~PY up all the 
am! pro1,erty, and the govei·mncnt, te~rs of so_rtow, and dram ail the. foun• 
fromtocualnwfulnssaultsamlencroacb· tams of srekness, ~nd leave the mhab
menls of all persons, in times of ex· ltants of the world m peace and health. 
igcncies, where immediute appeal cannot I~ we ask, oo'~ a~ these graat. bl~&
he made to the laws, and l'C!ief afford· smgs to be ':lttamed. The answer 1s. 
cd. through nn Increase of knowledge and 

intelijgenoo. and if we ask by what 
mean~ tbe people are to obtain this 
knowledge? The answer is, through 
visions; for it is by visions, th&t 
the knowledge of God shall cover the 
earth, as the waters co.~·e:r the face of 
the grent deep. 

We believe it juM to preach the gos
pel to the nations of the earth, and 
warn the righteous to save themselves 
from lhQ cor runt ion of the wol'!d; but 
we doni~i bclic've it right to interfere 
with hond-scrmnis, nei.thcr preach the 
gospel to, nor b:>ptize t!1cm, contrary to 
the will and wis_h of their master~ .• nor 
to meddle with, or influence them in the 
least to cnusc them to be dissntisfied 
with their situations in this life, Lcre
by jeopardizing the lives of men. such 
intc>rferencc we believe to be unLwful 
nnd unjust. and dangcerons to the peace 
c-f.every government nHowing human 
hmngs to be held in servitude. 

A _hymn was then sung. President 
S. RJg;;lon returned thanks, after which 
the"!lssmnhly was l>les~ by the Prest• 

When tltis day of' knowledge and in
telligence comes, all the causes oi 
sickness, disen~e and sorrow, will be 
fou~d ou~ and removed, so that through 
the mtelhgenee and knowledge obtained 
by mean:> of visions. all the blessings 
of heaven proposed to the subjects of 
the gospel in the last days shattbe re
alized. If sickness and diseasoo ever 
cease m-::ong men, there must be more 
knowledge on ear!b than there is now; 
and if there is an end to sorrow and 
crying, there must be ~ ~at inerea~ 
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of intelligence, from what there ever place that, if there are \·islons, there 
bas been; for to talk about the earth must of necessity be manifestations 
resting from all her affliction, without also; for if nngcls did not manifest them
<Jbtaining n knowledge of the cau:~e of selves, there would be no seeing of an• 
all the evils which afflict her, is to gels in ,·ision,., and if there were no 
think and talk most unreasonably; maifcstations of the Son, the Saviour of 
for the reason that the heavens are of the world, there would bono sc·eing 
not afflicted is because of the great in· of him in visi.:.ns, and if there were no 
telligence, and perfect knowledge maifestations of the Father there would 
whi<"h abounds there. And if the earth I be no seeing of him in visiotlS, so that 
ceases to be afflicted, it will be because without manifestations, ''isions would 
of the mcrea~ed intelligence which will loose all their glory. If tim Lord the 
abound on her surface; knowledge king of glory hrid nc\•er manifested 
sufilc.ient to understand the causes of himself, the eyes of Isaiah woula ne\'er 
all evils, and through this knowledge, have beheld him, neither would he 
power to remove them. have seen him high un<! lifted up, and 

It would be enthusiasm to perfection his train fining the temple: and if the 
to even think of the removal of all the Savior had n~ver manifested himself 
evils which uffiict the world, without after his ascension, Paul would never 
the people in the first instance under- have seen him so us to be a witness 
standing the cause of those C\'ils, und for him, neither wo'uid Stephen h:ne 
through this . understanding, obtain the said in tl1b very article of death, ••That 
removal of them; for it to be other- I sec the heavens open aud the Son of 
wise, would be to save the. world in man silting on the rightltand o! power,' 
blindness, and make ignorance tlw neither would it ever h:n-e beeu said 
mother of devotion; and who docs not by the prophet Joel and confirmed and 
know that this knowl~<~dgc is alone at- r0-promulgated by Peter, that in the 
tllinable by \'isions and re\·etations; fvr last days God would pour out hi:s spir
the world ha" experimented on thee\•ils it on al! flesh, and sons and daughtors 
which afflict her for the space of ncar- would prophecy, old men d1oeam dreams 
ly six thousand years, without being and young ones see visions. 
able to make these discoveries, and we From the foregoing we learn that 
have no reason to expect that six thou- the office which is assigned to the saints 
sand years to come will make it any in the salvation of' thei1· fellow men, 
better, unless the God of heanm takes docs not consist alorie in their going 
it in hand himself t<nd accomplishes forth during the duvs of their f.!csh to 
the work, by giving to the people vis- preach, and testify'to,their fellow men 
ions and re\•elations sufficient to under- of the things of GoJ; but also after 
stand all these things and remove them; they leave this world to enjoy another 
for notwith"tanding all things arc to be state of being, to manifest themselves 
done by faith, yet, it would he impos• to their brethren, who are in the flesh, 
sible for a man to hu\·c faitll without and who have the testimonv of Jesus. 
intelligence, as it would be, for him to and· to administer unto tll!}m, and to 
!Jave this natural life without blood, make them acquainted with.those things 
and intelligence produces faith. and which pertain to the kingdom of God, 
faith produces intelligence, and fanh and to be ministering spirits unto them 
and intelligence produce knowledge, who are the heirs nf suh·ation. Thill 
:and knowledge perfects faith, and thu~ mini~tration of the angels or mes;ren~ 
they mutually assist and advance each gcrs, who were once in the flesh, .tS to 
other until they are all perfected, and those who are heh-s of sal~ation, and 
visions and reve!atkm!!, are their con· ;vho are approved of in the sight of 
stant companions, and without them, God: the reason that they do ' >t ap
intclligencc, faith, or knowledge cou!dl pear to tlte S<Jctarian wo!'ld is, h:1cause 
not be perfected. they are not approbated i.n the sight of 

From the whole surface of the sub- heat·en, not heirs of savation, fnr they 
jeet as it now lays before us, the con· arc ministering »piriis sent forth to 
du,;ion is inevitable, that without vis- minister te them who are heirs of 131!.1~ 
ions, the propo<;ed in the vation, no! to them 'idlO nrc not the 

of the last 
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JOO .l'tfESSE:1GE!t A:'(O ADVOCATE. 

tunlly that they are not hcirsofsalv~t<on. j gian o~ Hght; a people. tb!lt prof~•s. to 
It nl~" br>lrmg;; to the work o! the be clm<.tmn, must m:untam the. QJgn•ty 

Savior to m~nifcst himsPif to the saint~, they hn1·e asbumed and p1·oelarmed to 
in order that t;hey tmy be witnesses tile world, by rightf'OU!I a~ts, o: else 
for him to those who bclie1·e not that thr>Y must fall and fester m 1be1r own 
thev mny be made ae'luainte:.! with his inf:~my. A~ men, ns citizens, as saints, 
glory nl~o. Thus says Pnnl in the 1_;<1 let us hope for the t;st .nnd ~rcpare t:Or 
epistle to the Corinthians 15: 1,2,3,.J,o, the worst, ever mmdlul o! the WJ~e 
6,7 nnd stl, \'erses. Therefore, breth· mom's S:'lying: "Virtue exnheth a n,. 
Ten,! declare unto you the gospel which tion,hut si.a is a r<:>proach to nny peo• 
I preached unto you,-whidt also ye have pie. P. 
Tcccived, and wherein yo sl:lnd; by 
which also ye are Sll\'cd, if yc. keep 
in memory what I preached unto you, 
unle~s you have belinid in vain.. For 
1 declare unto you first of all, that 
which I also reeeiycd, l1ow that Christ 
died for our sins, n~cording to the 
scriptures: and that he wns buried, and 
that he rcmc again the third day, ac• 
col'dinf! to the scriptures: and tho! he 
was seen of Cephas, then of thetwelnl: 
nfter that he was seen of above fh·e 
hundred brethren at once, of whom the 
greater part remain unto this present; 
but some are full en asleep. .Pooftet that 
he was seen of James; then of dl the 
npostlcs. And last of all he was seen 
of me also as one born out of due time. 

This quotation puts the m'lttcr be
yond a doubt, thnt part of the Savior's 
work in the salvation of men was, to 
manifest hims~lftothem after his ros
urret~tion and ascension, and lo shew 
him,el! aft<cr his pn3~ion. not to all the 
world; but to witnesses chosen of God, 
who appear to h:n·c !;~en very numo-.. 
ous nmoug the formr;r day saints, for 
not only tl;e apostles, but the mnlthuclc 
Of brethren, CH'n five hundred at once, 
and how man:: more at other times it 
is not our pr.win~e t" say at present; 
but no doubt \'nst m11ltitwlcs: for us he 
wns without respect of persr,ns, he 
.c:m!d tlouh!les~ deal with t•;l ali!;c, ·and 
if so, h<' m;;nifes!t'd himsclrtt) ihc ~nints 
aecording to their f.<tith and holines;- be· 
fore Jtim.-( CONCLl71>El>.) 

LO, THE DAYS COME, &e. 
The nppearnncP of our country is 

truly alarming. Every mail bring--1 
new accounts of mobs and riots; grc"t 
fires, :md other <lestmctione, of life and 
property. Particulars are llrJJ}eccssary. 
Repeutane<J, deep repentance must 
take place in this nation, or the Lord 
will continue lo scourge our once de
lightful country, and vex her eliialled 
inhabitants with sore vexatl011. .\land 
0f libeny; a wmmuni!y <>f law; % nP 

Kfii1'LA.VD, 0!110, .AlJGUIIT, 1~ •. 

From the lcttrrs of the Elders aor.1ad 
tl'C make the jollmving extrocts:
Elder C. Rich writes from Tazwell 

co. Ill. "l have just return<od from 
the north part nf this state, where I 
have been laboring in compm,y with 
Ehler l\f. Phelps fora few weeks past. 
We were oppo~ed by the missioun1·ies: 
b\lt succeeded in establi»hing a church 
in Cook eo. cnmprising nine 1'nembcrs, 
r have baptized one since my arrival 
at ho!11e; and there arc more enquir
ing, am! are friendly to the cause of 
truth.'' 

Elders L. Rid• and R. Orton, write 
from Cambria. N. Y. July 22. uJt is 
about five week<> since we left Kirtland, 
0 • .and ha'I'C baptized ten, since ~·e 
ha\'e come to this place. We expect 
to baptize a number next Lo:cl's day, . 
who have munifebtcd their det<"rmina
tions in puh!ic: Thus grows nnd 
spreads the mighty work of God. We 
feel us men but in the strength of the 
Lord, we are rl';:olvcd to bhw thegos, 
pel trumpet. ,.Elder L. Rich hi1S re. 
turned to tliis place and says he and 
R. Orton have hr&pti;!:ed nino since they 
last wrote."' 

Elder J. Blnkcslev writes from 
WOodville, N. Y. 'l'hat four have 
been lx"lptized in that plncc since the 
15th of June. The dders of that place 
have held a conference: and have 
selected and appointed wise men to pur
chase lands for their inheritances ac• 
cording to a revelation given Kirtland, 
.Ohio. D('CCmber 183.4. 

Elder A. Bnbbit writes from Aurora, 
Erie <>n. N. Y. July 22. "l have 
been preaching in this place and in Ni
at(llra, and last Sabbath at Rushford, 
and baptized five in all. 

Elder E. H. Gf<)ves writes from 
Carmi, m. July 4· "l left the churoh 
in Chariton oo. HI.. in company 'Wid! 
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Elder I. Higbe;,-~n the 30th of April, norance reigns, truth is an unweloome 
and arrived at 1\Ic Leansburgh on the guest. 
4th of :\lay. We have been preaching "Elder G. Bishop has been tried be
in this region of country and the Lord fore u~ and was acquitted; the_cbarge 
has blessed our labor;: \\' e have Imp- on wh1ch he was suspended, not being 
tizcd 4!) in the counties of Hamilton ~ust~ined. _But there were some things 
and \Vhite: all were strong in tbe Ill h1s teachtng conduct, &c. for which 
faith." - the council chastised him, and he in-

Elder G. :M. Hinkle writes from stead of confessing his fau!ts,aro~ and 
Green co. la. July 20. "I would in justified himself. We snw that he was 
form you that I h:we tr1welleJ and likely to Cit>ave to the 5ame tbinge 
preached some time in the vicinity or still; therefore, we took bis lisenee. 
Sullivan and Green counties, and hnw.l 0. Hyde, Clk." 
baptized seven." Br. A. C. Graves writes from Lib-

Eld<!rs C. \V. Patten and G. P. erty, Mo. July 29. ~·and says, tbe 
Dykes, write from Edwards co. lll. church is reviving, 22 have been bap
Aug. 3d. "Saying that they have bnp- tixed mostly children. 
tized 45 in that co. "Elder \Vi!iiam Legg died on tbe 

Eidt>r ~. Wixom writes from I,ew· 24th inst., strong in the faith or th& 
iston, !a. Aug. 4. He says, "that he Latte1· Day Saints." \Ve understand 
bus been lt<boring in that place <md vi- that Elder Lc,gg was about 30 years of 
cinitv about three weeks, and has bap· age; was born in England, nod had, iu 
ti:wd one-many nrc cr.nvinced of the his earlier days, followed n sea fareing 
tn1th, and are en']uiring liftet· the old life. He was a m::m of piety and viy.. 
paths; some nrc bindercd by those who we, ever ready to reach out tbe band 
have authority over them. Brethren, of charity to the needy and distressed, 
tJray thaf the Lord may loose the sha- showing the reality of his ·profession 
kles of priestcraft and let the cnvtives by his taith: by his deceas() the church 
go free: that he that will may come bas been deprived of a mo-st exampla
and parta!te of the waters of lite free- ry elder, nnd society a worthy citizen 
ly." -he has left n young widow to lament 

Elder J.P. Green writes from Hun- his <leparture. We hope, that like the 
tington, Can. Aug. 12. He has trnv• mantle of Elijah np()O Elisha. his gifts 
elled and preached and baptized 10, and qualifications may fall upon oth• 
since :\Ia v last. ers. 

. The twelve write from Bradford, -Elder \V. Parish writes: l{irtland, 
:Mass. Aug. 7. ••Our conf<nence in Aug. 13, 1835. unenr Brother in 
St. Johnsbury, Yt. was attended by n Christ:-! am happy 1o inform you, 
goodly number of brethren and sisters that through the blesstn~ of God, l 
trom diiTerent parts. The limits of ha\'e rctuwed fro~. my m11;sion in the 
this conference extends throughout the South, in company with Seth Ut!ey~J!.. 
State, nnd the number belonging to it, dsiting orr.ther from the church illf 
as nearly ns we could ascc•tnin, was West Tenn. nod in the enjoyment of 
one hundred and fifty members, in common bcaltb. The Lord in hie good· 
good standing and fellowship. ness has smiled upon us and crowned 

"On Saturday our meeting was at· our labors beyond our anticipation.
tended by n respectable numher of peo· On the 23d of July last, after deliver• 
ple. A ftcr a sermnn was dclinlred by ing a lecture on the su~ct of the g~ 
Elder 0. Hyde and exhortation hy El- pel, to a large nnd respectable congre
<lcr Lym~n Johnson, six cnme forwnrtj gation, assembled on the banl!:s of the 
to obey the everlasting gospel. Sun- Tennessee River, I opened the door 
<lay, we had, as was judged, f-rom one for baptism and received one member: 
~hou~and to 1'ifieen hundred people, to I then took.the parting hand with my 
hear the ?cord preuched by Elders Me- brethren and sisters, (who W<,re O\'Cl)o 

Lcllin and P. P. Pratt; after which whelmed in tears,) commen{'ngthem 
two came forward for baptism, which to God in the name of Jesus O!brist.
was administered by Elder L. John- The church in that. vicinity <"nnsists of 
soa. A great and ~ffectual door is o- 86 members, organized into si.x branch~ 
pen for prodRirning the gespel in the es which I left ~nde~· ,the superintend· 
East. Wht're intelligence dwells, ance of Elder W. Woodru!l:: Brother 
there truth ill received, hut where ig· D. W, Patten and myself. l wlie~ 
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J68 
were the first thnt opened the gospe lAnd if he lie, he sh~ll he delivered up 
kingdom in the we~lern di~trict of nnto th_e !a'~· And 1f he do ~ny man
Tennessee, in the month of October. ner of Jmqmty, he shall be deln·ered up 
last; the adversa1·y nud his votaries I unto the law7 ~··en !~at of Hod.'' Not 
were immcdiat<"ly disturbed; the !oen· only so, but 1! a d1sc1ple becomes an ~f
thcn rng,,d, and the peop!e imngmcd I f•·m!er of the law oi the land, let lum 
many ,·a in thing~; !Jut the }JOnes! in su::'er the l?cnalty of the same. ~or 
heart have, and will belie"<'• and obey; tlus church IS not mtended to cloak ~<IDs, 
nnd mighty triith will triumj>l1, :wd roll and misdcmeano.r, but to make them 
on until Chri,fs kingdom hccomes uni- mani~est, :md brmg offenders to pun-
versa!. I expect when God en lis upon isbment. . . 
the South to gi,·e up, that man:y: w11l 'Vhnt more need be _smd, conccrnmg 
come with songs of e\·el"la$ting JOY to offences or transgresston~1 Search the 
rejoice with mr>, and otl the sa!nts in scriptures which you hn\'e before you; 
tho kin_gdom of our hctn·cn!y Father. and practice upon them-and pray for 
Even so let it Le. Amen.'' more wisdom and undCJstanding. 

T"nat you may be prepared, to recci\-e 
T I ;\l E. and practice upon the re.-clations and 

It becomes the saint3 m these ln~t col'llm-mdment>~, th:u will soon be pub
days, to bn prud<•nt, for time is pre· lishcd and sent forth to this gcncro
cious, and should be used with cliscre- tion: which will prove a savor of !if& 
lion, that we m:ty show oursdrcs ap- unto life, or of deatl1 unto death~ ac 
proved in nll things. "l~ut ;.;cconling to C(}l·ding to the usc made of them into 
the manngrmcnt of the nfiairs of ·the whose hands they may fall. There
church ofLntter Dav Saints, there is fore be ware bow you esteem the things 
mueh evil tlone, and many dif!kul!ies of God: "Lay up for yourseinm 
pres<'nting them~olvcs he foro the big!~ treasures in hcn.ven, where mot!\ and 
council o!lll Li,;hop·s council, in conse-- rust dotl1 not corrupt nnd tlueves oo 
quence of the neglect of the laws of not break through and stenl, remem
God. '\\'no is h> blame? ATe the her where your treasures are your 
Elrlers, 1Jeeause they do not pro)lcrly hearts '1\"iU be also." You cannot serve 
instruct those who arc looking to them God and mammon. Time is allo'tlcd to 
for informat;on1 Or is it for want of man to prcpar<.> for eternity. 
perusing the scriptures and becoming It matters not bow much time we 
fnmili:.r wi:h tlwm1 Ot· is it to grdli- emphy in oh!aining a kno;fl!edge of 
fy selfish rnotiYe,.? These que>:tion~ the- commandments and JHCecpts of 
are left to be soh-cd by th<''e who nrc God; if we do not. pmctice them, they 
concemec. wiil :n·ail tts nptbing in the day of ao-

But to n'·oid difficultiJs f<>r the fi:turt>; <"ounts: but will sen-e to bring upon us 
1rt> will emle:n-or to gin' :1. few instruc- gretller miset·y. And surely this woultt 
tion•, fnr the go'ld of :.l!. w!Jn rJ,,si:·e to not be making a wise iml)fO\·ement of 
become wise and sa~e themselves frf>lll timP. The mind of man is continuai-
utter<lestrurtion; not only tempornl hnt ly (C"nlployed on some subject, and time 
spiritnnl. Therefor<', "lf thy brother properly devoted togetherwithtruth,cim 
offend thee, thou t;h1lt t"lw him I>C- alone unfold things as thcv were, u 
tween him and thee ·nlone; :n.C if hD the;· are~ und ns thcv arc tO' come. 
confess thou shalt be reeonriled and if • -
he confess not, thou shalt take another PRAYER. 
with thee; and then if he confess not, Pmver to tl1e· Lord is ~me of the 
tl10u shalt deliver him up unto the most pleasing and nee'!ssary nets .,.r 
church. not to the members but 10 the won;hip. To enter into the dosct and 
Elders.'' Thi:< is in case of ofl<,nc"; s\mt the door, :md pray to 1he :Father 
and ~hould this r•attern be followed of all good, in secret, and tllen be r~ 
slrictlv, nmnv seriou~ difficulties wouk warded openly, is so joyous, so .heaQ 
be avoided; a·nd much lime s:n-ed. \·enly, tlfl<f SO saintfy-thnt We CllU o~-

But in case a man becomes an oiiel'l'.. ly mar.-cl nt the goodn(>SS v:nd mercy 
dcr of the law, he must be dealt with of Hn2 who sees, and knows; and was, 
nccm·ding to lnw: ••Thus if n man and is, ETERNA.t.L;:. Religion is J'IQo> 

shall mb, he shall bn delivered . llj) tbing without prayer, worship ~ 1!1{1><> 

t!nlo the law. l•nd if be shall steal he thing without pmy~r? and m11n is ne
.~tha!l ba <kli.-ered up 'W!to the law.- thil'li without pTII~· 1!1 till ages th~ 
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saints, that were humble before the,withoutbeingburned;orstopthcrnouths 
Lord, have prayed, openly and in sc- of lions; or put the armies of the aliens 
crct. In the lJook of l\lut'lnon, we lcam to flight; or cast out dm·ils, it will be 
that Alma taught thus: .. ThercfoiT because we pray, in spirit and in truth, 
may God grant unto you, my bo-cthren, a?ccptaL!y-aud our prayers are rc
that ye might begin to exercise your gostcrcd m hcM•cn; then the Lord will 
faith unto repcntan<:e, thut yc begin to be us free to bless, as the snints are 
call upon his holy name, that he would humble to pray; and the laml will flow 
have mercy upon you; yea, cry unto with milk and honey; peace will he ex~ 
him for mercy, for he is mighty tosnve; tenued as a rh·er, and no good t'W'.g 
yea, humble yoursch·es, and continue will be withheld. . 
in prayer unto him; cry unto him when All disci1;les nrc commanded to re
you are in your fields; yea, over all member their prayers in the season · 
your fiocko.; cry unto him in your hou- thereof; and if they do not, tf1ey are to 
nes; yen, over all your household, bath be called to an account for their ne· 
morning, 11dd-day and erening; yea, glcct before the proper authorities of 
cry unto him against the power of your the church. In St. John's gospel we 
enemies; yea, cry unto him again!!! :he learn, that when the Sa\'ior sees his 
devil which is au enemy to all right- saints again, in tlult day, he "'Hi pray . 
cousncss!' 'Without quoting f.<trthcr the Pather for tbem, because the Fa• · 
from this pure example, let us remark, thcr lo;·es them. . 
·that few men have left a better speci- When the love of God fills the heart 
men for the saint to follow, as a sam- or a saint, he will pray,,...-'lnd God will 
ple of dnily worsh.ip. It is simple; it is hear, !lnd the blessings of heaven will 
..easy; it is holy, u.od it is necessary, in come to llim as softly and. as sv.-cctly 
.order to be forgiven of our sins; to be as the zephyrs of even~ Where there 
justified before the Lord; to be humble; is humility, and faith, and pm)'CT, the 
.to be virtuous; .Jo be faithful; to be dili· Lord delights to ble..s. 1\!ark ~he fam• 
gent; to be ·temperate; to be charitable; ily where thofatlwr pravs in public and 
to be holy-that we may become pure in private; where the mother prays in 
in kei:trt. The just shall live bv faith, public and in private; where the elJil-
4lnd the prayers of the .righteous at•ail dren pray in public and in pri\·ate; 
much. ..Now -when Danic.l knew that where the words of God are held in sa
-the writing was signed, .he went into cred reverence; where the sweet in-. 
his house, and his windows being open ccnsc of all hearts in the house, in prar
in his chamber, toward Jerusalem, he cr and praise, go !lP to heaven morn
kneeled upon his knees THREE TniES A ing, noon and nigl1t, and there pence 
D.u, and prayed and gave thanks be- reigns; and there joy reigns; mod there 
fore his God, as he did aforctimc:" and contentment reigns;. and there Jesus 
the lions' mouths were shut, so that ,reigns! 
Daniel received no harm. . How much like hca\'cn it seems to 

Now what saint ever thought of be- see little childnm kneeling and praying: 
ing beard in heaven and answered on yea, how sweet is the sound, 1md how 
earth, unless he prayed in faith~ \Vho pure the accents of a babe, calling on 
expects miracles without the prayer of the maker of his frame, for the hless
faitb1 Who can heal the sick without ing of health, peace, and protection, 
the prayer of faith? Who can obtain hcforc it is olri enough to be tempted by 
blessings without asking fo1· thcm1- satan1 Parents! teach youriit!le on<>s 
Yea, did the Lord ever bless unless be to pray; that they may remain in the 
was sought mJto, in humility, with clean l;ingdom of the Lord,nnd gr0w in grneo 
hands, and pure hca.rts1 No; nor will an,! glory, till a day of righteousness 
be: He knows what we stand in need I shall come, when children can be !wo't 
of before we ask, and when ou; hqmil- up l;efore their purcnts, and iilcir Sa
itv .. our contrition, our )\~Qrl\s, our vior, \\·hhout ~in unto suh~'liir::l. 
h~~rts, our thoughts, and our faith, In one of the revelation;; tofte <'hureh 
come up to God as a sweet savo1·, he of Latter Dny s,.ints, is foun~ .tliis im
grants our requests, and t~c: angels and portunt instruction: .. ·.' ; ·.·, . , 
a!! the heavenly hosts reJOICe. If we "]nasnmch a• pal'!'nt• ~~;·e ~,li,,~lten m Z!· 

er come UJ> 1 the prh·iie~rcs of the on, or m nny ofher stak,.s·Wli>cll are orgam
ev ~ ~ . 0 • r ~ zed,_ that teach them nat t-o -Utltr~J'$t&u.J -~e 
~nment samts; o.r, 1. we ever Jind favor doctrine of repentance; faith \a c:.r;~t .the 
¥'iih God, so 1ill'l t9 walk in the t1 re Son of tl>e li>1og God; .md <.>f ~pi.kHa ~ 
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-
1:re gift of .the Holy Ghost by the laving on t co 1ies havo nl d , l-
" t '' han1s, whon eight y~ars o!r., tfr~ s.n 0,, 1. I . . · rea J .-een delivered to 
~ p:;,11 tl.i~ h·.:ad of th~ par.-nu, lor tl,is sL&iJ Lh~ ~·Jnr1P.r. 

'h.: n Ja:v unto tht iul~ahltants uf Zitm, or in Frnce the t()n:m':'UCPmPnt of thiS"' 
any o: h~r stakes winch nrc organized. and work, ev••n in Missouri where · .1 
:horr ~!u!dren •hall be ha(ltized lor tire remis- before it was rcadv to ' '. Jr,U" 
..... on. o. theu Sl~A whe-n e 1ght y<>ars old, and . . "' come OUt, It. pJl 
r~r~l\•• the laymg on of the hands: nnJ they tnto the h_ands of n mob. our an:uety 
s.rad also teach th•ir childr~n to pray, and to and c:<wrtmns have been uuabatPd to 
'hv•l~ uprrgh!!Y. before the Lord. And the in- put in the poss"s~ion of the Saints 'and 

at.rtants ot Z10n sha!ln'so observe tlte Sat.. 11 ·h fi f d .· ' • 
bath day, to keep it holy •. And the inhabi- 11

• ," 
0 ~e 11 f_'~lre to be sn:·c~. We 

tants or Zwn, also, 81 ,a,1 reme~:.ber their la· hu\e greatly de~trcd that tlus httle sa
bors,_ inasmuch~· they are appointed to Ia- cred volume might go into the world, 
bor, mall frutbtulncss, for the irller shall be that the inhabitants thereof· m · ht 
l1ad rn remembrance before the Lord. .:\ow k l · ~ L d rg 
1 the Lord am not well pleased with the in- now w lUI lue or was about to do in 
l>aoitants of Zion, ior there are idlers among the last days. We know that the word 
!lieu~; and their children are also growing up of the Lord is sure, and never fails, 
m wr_ckedne•s: TJ,ey also seek not ea.-nestly nnd as fnithfl'! "ervants t h' r .· 
the ncJIPS ofetermty, but their eyes are fuJI • n' h f< ' • • 0 lm, 1\ ~llg 
of greediness.'' In ! c ope o a glonous resurreehon 

This is good instruction, and Jet us with tl~e just when th,r 1·ighteous arise 
rrofit by it; ~et us. bring up our children to meet him in the clo_ud, we bc~1· tcsti
to pray; and pra1se the Lord. Jf we mony that tlw revelat!lms thmem con
:.r.et a good example before our children. tain~d ,,re true and faithful. 
the world mny fotiow it, for no one is W c hope llll~. pray that the Saints 
so lost ton sense of glory, and thing.< may be as anxwus to keep the com
"to come, that he would think thnt pray- mandf!lents, and be govl!rned _by t~e 
cr would do anv hurt if he even had Doctrme and Covenant£., contamed m 
110 f."lith in its d;ing 11~y good, and so said _boo_k, as. they htne been for its 
the love of prayer might win a soul !o pubh_ca!lon: tf they do obsen·e all the 
God. Says the apostle. ••Contiuue in reqmr~ment~ towards perf .. ctingthem• 
)'rnyer, and watch in the same with s<:>lvt<~ Ill holmess, that they rnay serve 
tlmnk•gidng;" vea brethren watch the Lord ncccptably with "clean hands· 
nnd pray alway;, tl;at ye fall' not into and pure l,:arts," it will be well with 
t::mi.tntion. Tongucisunnblctoexpress the.n: ?nt 1fthey n!'glecttowalk in all 
Le con-olation derived from prayer. the ordmances of the Ccvennms and 

\V e profess to worship n God that law of the Lor~ blam~les.~, tltey must 
hnars and answers pravcr. We call be c~a-stenrd. I'hc r1ghteous shall oo 
,upon a God nigh nt haud, and not a fa,. had m everiMting remembrance before 
.otr. amr how ncc,s•arv is it, that all the Lord, hut the ungodly shall be cut 
should pray in faith, and in spirit, and off and forgotten; and their. end no 
in t•·uth? We 5av in spirit, as the man knoweth, save he that is ordained 
:"P?stl?•. !JC~ause "the spirit l.elp» our to such condemnation. F. 
mnrmltles:·' for we know not what we 
shtmld pray for nt all times, but the PERSECUTION. 
spirit makes intercc~sion. Few menin o:Jr dnv know of the 

But bewar7 of making long prayer!', e:>trcme persP.cution the ancient saints 
nm! of tlmokiiJg God that you nrc not endured for the salle of the gol'pel of the 
like other men, like the pretending Lord Jt>~us. Paul, who also suffered 
Pharisee, lest von offimd vour bcuelac- death f'or the testimony which he bore 
t<:~.· llemt'mber the hun)hlc Puhlican; hnsgivenuqtoundersu\ndthattboscwh~ 
"Gorl be merciful to me a siwnerF'- live godl,Y in Christ J,.sus shall suffer 
{~h·c the Lord vour heart, and he will pcrsern1Jon. and the authoroftheepis
givc you a trca'surc in heaven-where tic to lhc Hebrews has mentioned the 
your heart may be nlsr>. P. .fact, thnr tho~e who lh·ed before him, -- lw"re under the necessity of excluding 

DOCTRIN_E AND COVEJ\'.-\NTS. I ~hemse!vf's from society, and wander 
l1y an art1dc entitled •·Generl1l A~· Ill dens and caYcS of the earth. 

sembly," in this mnnth'~ paper, 1t will The following from .. Fox's historv 
be ~cen tlmt the Doctrine and Cov<:. of :he Martyrs,'' mny aot be uninter
na~Jt-< of the Ghnreh of Lat!el' Dav estmg to the readers of the Me<;sen"'e!' 
Srunts, is nearly ready for sale. J(t ?n<l c\dvoeaf<>, a~ i! will give us "'an 
any rute it may be expected in the :rlea of the unamm1ty of the -enemies 
<ii'QUX00 <.>f a month, as ~me thouiiand ·of tnith. and the eagerness to dep:ri'* 
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the saints of theirpriviieges and ri~.hts.l 'l'hc church of the .Christians was 
ll}. the first plnclc' visited by the prefect 

Cbn,. '~fl. and his <>fficcrs in 'the morning of the 
FTIO:\! Tll!·: J:EUL.;IN:\"ING OF dny, when the doors were forced, nnd 

TilE FOl:RTB CENTCHY TO the first search was to find the image· 
THE DEATH OF GALE- of their god. \Vhcn- they conld tind 

R I {jS. none. the sacred books nnd other things 
\Ve have been in some measure pre- were cast into the fire, so thnt eYery 

pared for tho) awi'vl ~cene which hegi1n place was at once filled w.ith force and-·· 
to di«Jilay it:.cli at the commencement \"iolcnce. Dioclesian O\'erruled. the 
of the next C<'ntury. The conflict "'"" prnpo«al for burning the church; but. 
Jteadful, but the connuc~t wns glori- 1 it wns soon Je,·cllcd with the ground. 
nus. For the lmma~ pow<'rs hcing 1 By nn edict vf the following day aU 
first subdued hv the influence of the lchnrchf's were ordered to he demolish• 
chri~tian doctrine~, . were at lust com· etl, and the scriptures to be burned; and 
pcHed to become its protectors. But all Christians were interdicted from 
the furious wind of persecution was honors and officers, pt>\ out of tlle pro
Jirst to be once more rai~ed, to purge tection of the law, depri•·cd of right by 
nwuy the remaining ruhhish fmm the means of nny ,.uit, and no rnnk or dig· 
churc:h, nnd winnow the chaff, by dl'iv- nity should exempt them from torture. 
ing it to a di~t<mC(' from the genuine This wus immediately lorn down by a 
grnin. It was <leclat·cd impos-iltlc to Chri~tinn, for which he wns seized and 
tlescrihc pnrticularly ••the vnst n~s~m- cruelly tormented, and afterwards 
b!ies, :lu numm:ons congregations. and burned alive. Another edict ordered 
the multitudes, th11t thrnngetl in cvct·y ali .the bishops to be imprisoned, and 
city io embrace the faith of Chri>'t.- every c'l'!enns to be used tQcompPl them 
Spacious churches were erected from to sacrifice. All this did not satisfy 
the very foundations, throughout nil the bloody-minded Galerius. The im• 
cities of the empire." But impieties pcrial palace, by his direction. was se
and jeaiousies intruded themselves to cretiy set ·on fire, and charged upon the 
the nnnoynnce of the church, and Chri>~tians. It was rej>e:lted. and a re
schism" and divisions were productive port was propngnted, that the Christians 
of mischiefs, which were the occasion !Hul conspired with the eunuchs to mu..
of great disturbancl's. The dcpr1va• d"r the emperors; which- had the da
tion of i\Ieletiu~. bishotl of Lvcopolis, signed effect, and Dioclesian in !!is fa• 
of Thnbai~ in Eg>pt. for sacrificing to ry rc~oh:nd !<>compel every ptmson t~ 
idols and other crimes, disdaining to sncrifiCe, beginning with his daughter· 
rec:J.nt to cover his tlisgracc, dis,emin- nnt! empress. Many of the eunuch$ 
ntcd many calumnies ag:.in~t Peter, and first-rate courtiers were put to 
bishop of Al<"xnndria, and tlie other death: amongst whom were Dorotheus, 
bishops assembled in n synotl, n~. shew• Gorgonius, and Peter. tbis last endurS
ing too g1·eat indulgence in the rcs~ora• ing courageously all their tortures. 
tion of apostates. l1ut Hicroclcs the scourgings, gridirons. and fires. Ma• 
philosopher, now governor of Alexan• ny pre~byters ant! deacons were seized, 
dria, who wrott' ";!·•inst <'~lrlnin llret.en- and. without 1-cqniring any manner of 
detl inconci~tenei '' vt' th« Christian re- proof, condemned and exeeutce. An~ 
iip;ion, and Galcriug Maxirroian, who thimus, bishop of Nicomedia. was be
bud been nominated Cu:sar, by the em· hcadt>d, with whom a great number of 
peror, n most zealous and &upcrstitious martyrs were joined. Mr. Bellard ro-
Pu~;an nn<l hostile to the Christians, I inl<:$, that "'no regard Wll" hau to age. 
instigated th<'rcunto by his mother. , s.-,x, or order; no! contented "l'ith sin
prnallcd <1pon f\ioclesiaa to form a I g!e executions, whol" house'! f !I \\er~ 
sy~t"m of perH'cntion against rhem, to h:1rned nl once, and droves tiet• togcthe 
wl,!dit!Jeemperor was greatly «<in:r""• er ·~ith ropes, thrown into the .re~ 
but at last eon""••··d his judge,, a!ld 1 with mil~tones about their ncd:s. The 
likewise the cracles of A Pi•Ol!v. Y ct I perw~cution was not confined to Nico--
!'til! his was to cxcrci>·e modern· media; lo'l'ihe judges were sent to aU 
6:>n., Gnlerius maintained the 1 tempks to force people to sacrifice, r;.n<\1 
ocooz,ssity of them n!ive. The 1 prisons were ellery •where crowded, 
.Jay was at last when the Moody l'md unheard of tol'I'OO!ltil invented.-
:>cene WM to rol!:rur.enoo. i That uol:'!e b\.!1 Pa.gans ~~>bool.d hz>."lf€1 thli 
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b~nefit of theiaw, th'>y placed nltars in gether by machines, which, being let 
the very courts of judienturf.', wh~re go, in a moment rent the bodies of 
e..-cry person was obliged to sacl'ifice the martyres all in pieces. This con
before he could plead. X"w etli~ts tinued for the spaec of whole years; 
were daily sent into cities and proVln· someiimcs no more than ten, at other 
ees; so that in a short time the {'Crsc- times above twenty, were destroyed; 
cution spread through most of the em- sometimes not less than thirty, at oth
pirc, and became almo"t unin~rsal.- ers near sixty; and again at another 
Multitudes of martyrs were wade in all time a hundred men together, with \·cry 
parts of the e•r>[>ire. The deaths were small children and women, were cxe
innumcrable, far exceeding nll fL'nner cuted in orie day, l>eing condemned to 
:relations. Some were behcadr.d, as in various and mterchangeable kinds of 
Arabia; some devoured by wilJ &casts, I punishments. In Pbrygia, the soldiers 
as in Phreniciu; others slain by break· invested a pepu!cus city, consiilting all 
ing their legs, as in Cappadocia; some of Christians; and setting fire to it, 
were hung up with their heads down- rnen, women, andchidren,whilecalling 
wards, and suffocated by slow fires, as upon God were all consumed in tho 
in J\Iesopotamia; and others were flames." 
broiled upon gridirons, as in Syria.- When the governors of provinecs 
In Pontus,some had sharp reeds thrust were weary Wlth slaughter, and glut
up under all their nails; others had ted, a& it were, with the blood of !he 
melted lead poured upon their nal;ed Christians, an affectation of demel'!Cy 
:;kin, which ran down and burned the and humanity was ostentatiously dill" 
most necessary parts of th•~ir bodies; played by some of them. ·we have 
while others, without any commiseru- not alluded to the vastnumbersof pre• 
tion, endured such obscene tortures as lates, bishops; and clergy, who suffered 
are unfit to he :related, which the im- in this persecution, far too many to be 
pious judgefl used as a demonstratiOn distinctly named. But they afterwards 
of the acuteness of their wit, ils if the contented themseh·es with .discourag
greatncss of that consisted in the most ing the Christians, and making them 
unnatural im·pntion~." miserable in life by "setting marks of 

Add to these the torments which the infamy upon them. Accordingly some 
persecuted Christians endured in Egypt, had their elj.rs, noses, or hand!! cut off, 
1vhere "innnite numbers of men, wo- others their eyes put out, and one of 
men, l'l))d chilit-en, suficred various their legs dissu.bled." The noted eo
kinds of deaths; some of whom, after clesiasticnl historian oi that period 
their flesh had h,cen torn on· with tor- says, •·It is impossible to reckon up the 
turing irons, after they bad been rack- innumerable multitudes of the Chris
ed, and most cruelly scourged, and sus- tians. who had tbeir right eyes put out. 
taincd the most horrible torments, were and seared with n bot iron, and of those 
committed to the fire,and others drown- who had their left legs made useless by 
ed in th-:: sen. Other some cheerfully of- torturing instruments; after which they 
fered their necks to the executioners; were condemned to the mines, not so 
some died under their torture's, others much for the service they could do. as 
perished with hunger. Again, others for the miseries they should endure.
were crucified, some according to the All kinds of arts were made usc of to 
ordiqary manner of mulcfnetors, and eradicntc Christianity, and the greatest 
others were .nailed with their heads care was taken, but in vain, to destroy 
downwnrds, and left to die by f:1mi.c~c. :he holy scripttires. But the Chris· 
In the pro\·incc of Thdmis, the tor· tians Ehronged to the trilnmals of their 
ments and indignities surpass all rela- \judges, freely declaring their opinions 
tion; instead of torturing irons, bein.g and religion, despising thfl barbarity 
torn with sh:lrp ~;hells all over their of their enemies, and reee.iving their 
bodie.s till they expired. Women were last sentences with a smile. Yet as 
tied by one of•their feet, and by engines some pressed too forwards to death 
hoisted up into the air wi,th their heads and torments, so others leaped from 
.oownwards, nnd their bo<lies, being the top~ o( houses to avoid the maliec 
entireiy nuked, were mndc a most de- of their enemies. Some Indies of An• 
testable and inhuman spectacle. Oth- tioch drowned themselves. jo escape 
em were tied up by the feet to great ravishment. by tl!e soldiers, Yet !!CWO 
lrloughu nd treoo, violent!l foreed to- from fear, culpably delive~ 'I!P their 
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~ .. -- ...,.,....., ADVOCATE. it$-
....• , .... a too many, to avoid tor- barbarous as himself. He had before 

~cnts, apostatized. Dut far the great- comp.~llcd 1\laximian to :resign the 
est part behaved thcm~ch·cs so man- government of the East, as the only 
fully. that n~ither fears nor ebarn1s" n;e~ns of 1aev~nting a eh·il war; al\er 
bad any influence to preYcnt them from wh1ch the cmp1re devol\·ed upon· Con
giving undeniable c~·idcnc~s of their stautius and G~lerit~S:' ~ir opposite , 
fortitude. Donatus, m particular, must tempers and d1spos1tu;ms d1d no_t .P.re
be mentioned by name. who endured vent them from agrecmg to a divlslon 
torments nine several times from three of it; hy which Constantius, in addi
difl'<~rent go,·ernors. l\ln.ximinn, also, tion to Brit ian and Gaul, which he be
willingly joined With Diociesian and fnre posse$"cd, had Spain and Germn• 
Galerius in these cruelties; and these ny, with ltnly, Sicily, and the greatest 
three wild beasts exercised their bar- part of Africa; and Galerius had l!lyr
btnities on all the p•·ovinccs from <>nst icum, Pannonia, J\facedonia, Thraoo, 
to west, Gaul alone escaping, where with the province:!; of Gret:ee, tim .lcs
the mild Constantius governed, being scr A~in, with Egypt. Syria, Palestine. 
one of the Cresars, who$e motht•r Clnu- anu all the East. 'fhou~b the share 
dia was niece to the renowned empe- 1 of Constant ius was least, lle gav<~ up 
ror Claudius H. who signalized him- Africa and Italy to Galerius; and Ga
self in the wars against the Goths.- lerius al"' ,;urrcndered these to Seve
To satisfy his ~uperiors, be made a rus, one of his Ca:sars,_nnd gave up 
shew of pulling down sume of the Egypt, Palestine, and the Enst, lo Mu::· 
Christian churches, without farther imin. 
damage; and he once politidy preten- 'Whilst Constnntius reigped in the 
<led to persecute the Chistinns, com- hearts of his subjects, and every o~ 
manding those of his household lo do was happy, Galt>rius treated even hts 
sacrifiet~, or quit thuir situation. But Pn.:,"<ln subjects with tbQ ntmosttyranny 
those who did so were discharged in and oppression: ~:.acting- his extorti~s 
the greates.t di~graee, declaring gener- by tha m0$t violent means; but t® 
ously, that "men, who were false 1o Christians were condemned to tortures, 
their God, would never be true to their and in slow fires most inhumanly eon
primm!' sumcd. "They were first chained to 

To pass over the celebration of the a post, then a g(!lltlc fire set to the soles 
emperor Dioclesian's Vicennalia, or of their feet, wh;ch contracted the foot 
tweutie1h year of his reign. and his solhat it separated rrom the bone~<; then 
triumphs for his victories, which nrc llamlleaux just extinguished werenppli~ 
fotmgn. from ou! purpose, we need on- ed to all parts of their bodies, that they 
ly menuon that 10 the first year of the might be tortutcd all o1•er; and crucl 
persecution we meet. as martyrs with carc~wns taken to keep them alive,. 
the names. of Procopms, Ah>hreus, and by throwing cold water in tlleir faces, 
Zact;heus i~ Cmsaroa, an~ of Rot:rm- and gh·ing them sntne to wnsh ·their 
nus Ill AntiOch, who glunously wtth- mouths, lc"t the e:>tremity of the an~ 
stood the malice of their vcrseeu~ors; guish should dry np their throats and 
and the second year was· memonablc choak them. Thus their miseries were 
n~t only for. the .triumJlhnnt doath of lengthened out whulc days, until their 
T1molaus, D10nysms, Romulus, Aga- skin was quite consumed, and they 
pius, and .scv~ral others also at Crr:sa- were just ready to esplre, . when they 
reo... but o~ T1motheus at Gaza. ~far- were thrown into a great fire, that their 
celhnus, :Jlshop of Rome, al~o suflered bm~es might be. burned to ashes; after 
towards tne latter end of tlus year.- wluch tlw 1·cm:un~ wc·re ground to pmvb 
The emperor was now so much reduced der, und thrown into SOillC rivcr.
b~ sicknegs, on h!s ar~i~·al at !'Ticc·me- With fresh ~ago nn~ cruelt;r nlso wru~ 
dw, whe_l't> Galerms VISited· han, after the persecution earned on m the F.nst 
be:ng .a httle recov~red, to. compel him by the bloody 1\laximin, wbo had is• 
to res1gn the empue; which was ef- sued out edicts to the gov>JmPrs of 
fected, notwithstanding many objec· provinces to put in execution the: Jaws 
&ions, when the old emperor declared again•t tho"~ who rt>fused lo oomply 
this determination to his soldiers with with the public c"rt·monies of the em<> 
tears in his eyes, and named lwo of pirc. AtC1J'sarca, Juring the r•rocla~ 
the <;~lures of Galerius, Se":crus, and mation and summ<ms from a public rolt 
.Jifs:nmlnua, _whl> were ns ~>ncked and! of n~mes, Apphianus, a you!li iiliSJil~. 
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n;an of Lycia, then a scholar of Euse-!J,rius, especially if he sho~ 
bms, pressed through the crowd, and I with !'1-Ia:>omin. H::·:ing fortified Rome 
caught hold of the .hand of Urbnnus the I he visited Gaul, and, to s:rr-ng:ht·n hi~ il; 
g~)\·emor, so that ue d_ropped his sac- teres! gave his younge~t daughter Fut:s
rJfice, ~rn•·~ly reprovmg him at the 1 ta in marriage to Constantine. Gulerius 
sam~ tuue _tor these impiNies." He' came agninst them, as 1\Iaximian had 
was 1mm~dmtely n;•f'rehended, and put foresecn; but his soldiers, disliking this 
to the severest tortures, attd thrown unna.urnl war, as thcv a•>prouched 
half d?ad into th? _sea. His brother Home, bt"gun to desert, a;,d 1!: convince 
h'..dcsJUs, f?r a s.lmJ!ar fact, "suffi,.ed him of his ,;~n!;"r. He W<ls, ther<.~ 
tb~ same kmd of martydom nt Alexan- fore, r.om1.eil<·o 10 rr·treat; and J\Iax
dr~a, an~ alm~st at the ~arne time; not entius, who hod before manifested 
to t;JCntwn mnume.rnt;le others wl•o some signs of cowpa~sion for the Chri~~ 
,glcmously ended the1r h.-cs." 

1

. tiuns, upon this success became inso-
Yct the resignation of !\faximian oc- lent both to them and h;s other sub-

~a$iooed a cessation of the pers<Jcution jects, which soon mcreascd to an lntol· 
in Italy, Spain, Africa, and th<>ir vi-~ crable tyranny. Se\·erus rai8ed an ar
eimty; after two years continuance.- my again~! :Masimian also, but was 
This cncourag"d the bishops and f soon defeated and reduced to submJs-
clergy to assemble to consider the I sion, though be was afterwards bled to 
measures most advisable to be adopted death; but l\luxintius maintained his 
for mcch•ing those who had shrunk I usurpation in Rome and' Italy, by 
Jrorn their profession in the day of tri-1 mnans of his army, for six years, 
nl, and those who had suriendcr.,d though he soon lost Africa to another 
their bibles and the coni'ccroted or ap-~ usurper of the name of Alexander. 
proprinled vessels of the clJUrch. But Though l\Imdmian had a share of 
tho p<met~:!:nn c<:!'tinucd to rage in/ the empire with 1\Iaxentius, that did 
""-··-· --,J ?i:tet bishop •. ~ Al-··- ·· not satisl'v his 1'\l;;!less mind. By his 
.£.;.~0}1.1&.,. fl1 ' vl ~ c .. ~ttu• : ' •· 1" J1 
dria, published an excellent canonical manreuvros he c~n~seo g<o~t mlsc.uc s "' 
.epistle, containing many temperate and mnon_g the .P:ret~nan soldters, and he 
chnritable rules for penance un the one was tgnup;umousJy compel!~ to .l~.ave 
hand, and mdufgence on the other, 118 ~ome: '1 he arllfi';'es of h1s· VIS!! to 
;elating to the ''arious classes of (:>n!C'rlu.s, tne appomtment of a new 
those who had lapsed. How the young Ca$ar m the plm:o. ?f Se,·erus, . a~d 
Constantine, the s6n of Constantius, ~he rc~olute o_ppos:tlon of Maxunm 
escaped from the court of Gnlerius, m. t~e_ East ngamst the npp?mtmcnt of 
where he wns kept as a hostage for Llcmms, are ~omewlmt bed!de our pu~
his father's fidelity, is foreign to our poi>~; but th~ result was, that Gal!'n· 
history; he happily arrived :tt Yorl>, us trrst ubollsh.cd the title '?f. <?resar. 
in. the island of Britain, where his fath· and declared lumself and Ltcl!llus the 
er lay in a wealt nnd feeble condition, proper er.npcrors, that l\ta~entms and 
bevond all recovery. Debilitated as Constantme bnd first the IItle of sons 
he· was, he rccein,"d the young Con· of the emperor~, that .Maximin boldly 
stantiue with raptures, to which his assumed the . tttle· of .Augus:us, and 
wenkncss lillie corresJ;onded, and de· that Cnns!antme and 1\I~!I:en!lus soon 
cJnrcd him emperor, particularly, re-~ aftN ~-cc:en·Nf ~!te ~arne IItle •.. 
eonuncnding the J>oor Christians to his lllaxr!nm •r.e!'mly_ dwcnve!"'d lu~ !yrann;;, 

_ • .:r· 1 . after tb1s mam~estatton of hta amb-1t1on, fo1· 
ptty and compassion. hts first puulJc low in~ the steps of liiaxentius, at Rome, but 
net, nftcr bt:.ini! ioyfuHy received ns,surpou~sing l1im .in in1pietiPs. From his ex
emperor of the~\Vesl, was to give !he cessh·e supcrstitio~, he more severely perse
frce liberty of religion to the Chris- euted, than e\·e,n lu~ predree•sors. Ju tl>e.cel
. . . ehratwn of Jus b1rth-day nt Cresarea, the 

tmns. ~!a:;:unmn, who hud been fore-, Christians were made to si>are in the triumphs 
.ed to abmcate the government under of the day: and thereto,.,., "Agapias, who had 
Dioclesian, to avoid a civil wur., avail· befl.)re he.en s;;ontenc~~ to the wihlbeas:s, ":as 
ed himself of th•> usur]Jation of Muxlln- brought mto the arup1~heatre, nnd, f;emg m
. . v;nc.~bl~ to aU pe:rsuaswns, '"·a:s delrvered to 

inxs, at Ro!De• who had caused hlm- the mercv of a she·hear, which only left him 
self to be declared cmp.lror, in opposi· so mueh.life, as to be able to survive till the 
tion to Constantine; an act, which was n~xt day, when~ with, stones ti;d to his feet, 
not ll'ss hostile to the disposition of h,e wa.. t~rown u;to tue sea. . Not long after, 
G 1 · u d d l\ I·.usebms dear frrend, Pamph1lus, was appre
. a enus. . ,~e soon re uce faxen· hended & brought before Urbanus, the pl:es't.. 

1i;ull, but !itill had reason to dread Ga- who-endawred to ltU'Il hlm by all the ar'<~~ ~ 
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MESSEl'IGER AND Al>VOCATJ'!. 475 
· · nd terror but in -vain· for the themselves eluistia.ns nt lhe tribunal. He 

in~~~~:~~o:S ahnmo\"ai . .ie:, and !'l':f·ol~t!.'ly rles· was ut l~ngth cast into prison; but how lo~g 
ist~J his thr::.-at<?nings. This so enragc:d thL• h,~ .renuu.nt:d th~:re, O!' by what me~s he \\'as 
·P o'v~nto:o. t.ltal he c••ulm!lndeJ. hi Ill to be Jl'.!l dehvt>retl~ u• no whf.'re rdated.. Evt::.n. Rome ro thf" ::tcutn·st tortur~s: and when they h.:.d was not ex·~lli}lt from persecutiOn~ thm~gh \he 
mo;e ·th:m once r.1kt"tl hi:; stdes, and torn otr \\"C:<~tem parts w~:e gt'nerally peaceahl~ TJ:e 
his flesh with irvn pince-rs, he was st:lt ~o \~~ra.nt. l\laseuttus not. ouly oppre&s _ . e 
1 ee C()mpanv with the other comh>so;z, m t.-hnshans. ~ut condemned 1\!:u-cellus, b~ 
~ris~n, the g0vernor himseif b?ing immedi- ohp ofbth.t.t ~~~·i ~o ketu:~bi~~~~~:::;~'Gre• 
atelv ntlcr dis<rracf"fuily disp1ac("d, and con4 t ~n nmate urn.. t> ~ ' . 
cienine-d to de.i.~h by the emper01:' Dnring cian physician, w~s appomted about .c'·en 
an im risomnt:nt of two yP.an~, he wn.o;o eon~ nwnths !Lftpr, and tna~utfour ?r five months 

5tantl ~ \·isit~d b his frien:i Eusebh;s, and al·:o Nutbnd und~r dus ty.ran... ~oon nf\;r 
thev !mplovc.d their time to the mo$t Uf'-e-fnl H:1s; 1he p€'r.sf'cutton aha.ted.lntheml:dle~par.: 
>ur oses. ·They had before published lhe ot t~e empm•, us well as In llle ~est. an 

br:'.t.. trau.latian"of •he Septuagint, from Prmndence lit length bPgan toia~f"!'t ven
Ori~ .... n·s Hexa.pla~, lOr t!tc us-..:- of the Pal- \gi'n.nc~ on. tl1e pene~utor. 1\! ax.~n~ en• 
esti~;; church-::s: and they now composed an clett.\·c.red 10 eorr~pt ins daughte~ .t~u.~st.a tv 
elaborate apo\Qgy, to vindi:!at~ Origcn fr~Jtn t~ur.der Consta~t1ne her h~band. ~btc~ ~ 
1hog.2 rude censltres n.nJ r?flections1 whu.:~1 UU:"~cover~..:d,. nn..t Constan-.tne fot-ct>~ luua~o 
the in1iscreet zc;u of so:ne hud cast upon ·Ius ~boos~ h1s own dealb, when. he pre n!:'et . e 
memory. 'l.'nomm•ou• denth ,of ~1angmg,. n eng 

The perstcation &tiU continued in t11e East1 an ('mp~ror nea.r ~~ent~ yea~ . 
where l\laximin issued new ~d:e1s in every Galp-nus. was Vlst'le_d oy an tncu~hleand J.D .. 
provinca ordr.rina t.hc idol t~mples to here· toleraule <.hs0JSe~ wlncb began ":1.th an ulcer 
paired, ~~mpdling aU p2rsvns to do s~("rifi.ce, in his S('C:ret pu.~t.s and u. fi~tu~a tn anv, that 
und forciugt.h~mtc"eatno.rtoftheft:.:sn \Vhtclt ~pr?ad prngr:~sswely. to lus 1~n;ost bowelii, 

off•r'd It\\' " ,;hwise dirccte.! !hat, and b:ulled all the-skil) ~fpl.y$1C1ans and sur. 
was :_c.; • a 11 

• '1.. J P...,.iricd m.eCsclnes of some danng 
aU pro·nswns exposed for snJe tn the 1'&1a.in~b~ geons. ......~~ a-\•il throu h his bont?s to
shouM be .d~file,! with thiugs which had been pro:€s~;df5 drove the ~4 ~uan to breed 
sacrifice-d~ and by these means the mis:?-:des the \'ery n:arrow.,. tuu.. ~0~ ... ~o. t 
.of the Christians became so prodigious, that in hit:~ entraiJs; and the stt>ncn v;;: Sl)pr;p?, ; 
nla.ny of thP. Paaans themselves cond~mned dt" perceived in the city, cu. ... 1 

the emp·?rot's barbariti •s, and the cruelties of pa para ling the pa•sages of the urine 
bisollicers. Eusehiy$ has gi~ena particular an entsbeingcnrrudedanddestroyed, 
account of the intolerable erne !lies practice<! The whole mass of his body "'""turned into 
in Palestine hy Fir;nil.ian, the successor of' universal rothmn-css: unrft though livingerea. 
Urbanus, and of t.he martyrd',):n of' two Tir,. •ur<!s, and boiled animn.!&y were appJN:-d· with 
gins and many oth<ore; for which th• ston.s the design of drawing out the vermin by the 
and s~ns~lcss matt~ miracnlcusly wept, to heat, by whteh.n. vast hive was opened; a.sec
reprov? the barbarous disposition of mr>n. In ond imposth~g-iScove-red a most prodigious 
the following year Pt.Lmp!Hlius, :..9-:-r two swartn, as iflw~ whole body wasresolvedjnto 
years· i•upri~.on:ne-nt, was b-rought fJrwa.rd, worms. By a drop~"' also bis body wasgross
anfi, ~till }l-erse'lrering, w-1.s condi"!mn!,\d, to- ly d1sfignred: for although his.uppet parts: 
Jtether w~th his companions. His servant wt>re: ~xhausted,. and dried to ti skeleton, CO\'"': 
l'orphyriua requested tb"t the boaies might ered <>nly with dead skin, tbe lower parts were 
be dcc;,ntly b,•ried: but tbe tormentors were swell~d up like bladder$, and lhe shape ofbis 
d;recte;l to tort-ore him by evory device.- feet could scaroely be perceived. 'l'ornlent& 
They raked off his fl-.h, until they had laid and pains insupportable, ~Mer than those 
open the in\\•ard rece•ses of his body, whid1 he had inflicted upon I be Clftistiws, aceom. 
be bore with invincible patience, though no panicd these vi5hations, and he bellowed out 
more than eight,,en years of age, being a like a \\'ounrled hull. often endern·oring to kill 
youth of ~·ood parts :>nd leaming. He was hi1t1self, nnd destruying several physicillllft 
af\~rwn.rtls ~'or.!ered to he burnt in a f<low for the inefficiency oftheir medietnes. Thee 
firt>t and sucked in the flum~ at a di-stance, tor:nentskept him hu.tlanguishingfl.\ateafull 
entertaining his friendf; in tlte mirlflt of his year; and his con~eienct' wns awakened, ~t, 
tort"t1"'nts \vith n rnost se-r::ne undisturbed length-t so tltat he waS compelled tQ tt.l"kriOwl .. 
mind," till his soul departed from his bo ly; erlge the Goa of the Christians, and to prom •. 
an:l saeh was the ra~:! and tna.liee of th-eir ise, in the intervals of his paroxiaros, thn.t he, 
pers~eutors, th'llt theu dead hodi-2s were ex a won\! rebuild the elmrch-es, and repair tb~ 
pOFoed :.lS a pr,?y to wild beasts, und~r a mm.. mischiefs done to tl1em~ An edict, in ids !aJJt 
tary gtlard. Yet neithe-r birds nor h-easts I n.g-onief:, w~ puh!ished in his nn.me1 und thee
would eowe near them: and their friends jt•int names of Constantine and Ucinius~ to 
were&' length permitted decently to inter permit the Christinns to han the free ttso of 
them. their religion, and to supplicate their God for 

It ".cs no longer ndvi•ahle for Et1sehins to ·his health and the good of the empire: on 
remoi'. and therefore he pmdont1y retired which many p>isoners in Nicomedia wcreli!>. 
srom C(es:lrea into E.trypt. Y (>-t 1}p p~rseeu.. crat~d, and amongst others Donatu~:J. He
tion lh•re, ••r>•ehlly about Thebais, ra!(ed soan after committed b;s wife and son to the 
with increased violenc(>~ The mo!4 dcplOra.. care of Lieinius~ ;:md at hio ::!ea~U &~pointed 
ble H~)ectacles were tlH:re daily exhihit .. d: the, CoJtstnntin~ em-p~r?r;;fG~ul, Spain. B!i1ain, 
nmnn,...rs ex~cuted hluni~d the vf'ry cdg<>& .of~· and Germttny: Licmm.s bts successor m 111.
th~ Pa~an sword:s. The tormmttors w~re yricurn, Greece, o.nd Asia M.inoti M.axixnin 
2ir=d o 1t1 thong~ they reli"!ved One an\)ther. had beennatn('d Cresat,. _and-since tbatempe.-, 
Th"": c"lnstaney o:' the martj'TS, however1 was· ror of Egypt and the l!:ast: and l\1.u.ent.hls1 ~ 
un~haken; and the sentence of one only had I thoug_h an usurper, bnt since c:Jled emperor 
ih;s ell'oo'~ oft.lle .. dva~ of oth!l!'B ro oon!111!1a oflWy <~nd Afti~ notwitAsW!<ling ~ r-
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•eosion of the latter by Alexander, nuother 
usurper. 

The high council in Kirtlnnd h'l\·e 
withdmwn th~ir fellowship from Elder 
Pilinf'fiS H. rmmg, until he returns to 
this place nnd mak<!~ amp!~ ~ntisfn<'tion 
for a public ofience. JJy order of the 
council. 

W. P:\ImiSIJ. (Clerk. 
Kirtland, Ar1gust li, 1835. 

• .. • This number of the J\fcssenger 
and ."'dmc-'•le h11s l>ren delayed beyond 
the ordinary time of publication, on ac
count of finishirg the printing of the 
Doctrine and Covenants. The next 
tmmber we hope to issue in season.

•T!Jc rc-nrinted Star will now contmue 
till the whole nrc published. \Ye are 
not in the hnbit of making excuses, 
hut con;;itler it our dutv to inform the 
saints 1elty things were llS they are: 
-that they might know ou,..Jubors were 
unabated townrds lmilding up the great 
enu•e of our ::::wior, that Zion may .be 
J'lld~:;::mcd, nod nll Israel sa\·ed. fl.-• 

oMS M!hl;;~~i~1\.R;:•=r 1 

DIED in this tnwn on Tuesday, 
(the 1st ~.>f Sept.) 11ftcr a lingering ill· 
Jle:;s .of over two years, M,1nv, consort 
of I~aac Hiil, ,aged 81iiiyears and 
six months. 

JN Clav Co. 1\fo. Sept. last, Snw-: 
~ION Ht'lJPHRF.¥, aged about 56 years: 
He was an elder iu the <."hurch of l..at· 
terday Svints, and lmd done much good 
io the: cause of our Lord. 

''Praise )'e tile l.~ord." 
B'l' MIS$. U..JU s. 

Groat is the Lord: 'tis good to praioe 
Hie high 3nd l>oly uo.mc: 

'Well r.~ay the uaints in latter daY" 
Hiti wondrolll!! lo\"e proclaim. 

To prai•• l>im h>t us a~l engage, 
That unto us is gil";, n: 

To live in this mmne.ntous age, 
And sl>ue the light of l•e11v'n. 

We•IJ praise him for our l1appy lot, 
On thi• much favored land; 

llrl>cre truth, "nd rightrousness are taugM, 
Ily !lis divi"" eomtnand. 

w~·n praioe him for more glorious things, 
... Th,~~~> languag" Clllll expre..., 
.., The "~~er!asling goopel" wings, 

TJ>~ h~1e &!O\Ilu tO blmJ.. 

" 

The Comforter;., oent again, 
llio pow'r the church attends; 

And with the faithful will :remain 
Till Jesus ChrJSt deocenda. 

We'll praise h_im for a prophet' o Yoice, 
His people'ssteps to guide: 

In this, we do and win rejoice, 
Tho' all the world dt.tide. 

Praise J.im, tbe time, the cl1osen time; 
To favor Zion's come; 

And all the snints, from ev'ry climP, 
Will soon be gathered home. · 

The op•ning seals anr.ounce the clay, 
By prophets long deelar' cl; 

When all, in one triumphant lay, 
Will j<>in tor-raise the Lord. 

Evc.ning Hymn. 
ii'rw. w • .r .. 

Come let us sing an evening" hylltil 
To calm our. minds for test, 

And each one try, with single eye,; 
To praise the Savior best. · 

Yea, let us sing a saeredsong-~ 
To close theplliBing day: 

With oue accord, call on the Lor•t. 
And ever WJitch cwd l'ny. 

0 th11uk the Lord foi- grace and gitbJ 
Renew'd in latter days; 

For truth nnd light, to guide 11!1 righ'• 
Ill wisdom's pleasant ways. 

For ev'ry line we:bave receiv'cl 
To tum ODl' hearts above: 

For ev•ry word, and ev'ry good, 
That's fill' d our souls lVith love. 

0 let us raise a holier strain, 
For bl$Singll great es ou:n., 

And be prepat'd1 while angels gunnl 
Us through our slumb'ring hours. 

0 mny we owep ana wake in jo;y, 
While life wlth us remains; 

And tb~n go home, bt>y<>:nd the toml>, 
'Vhere peace forever reigns. 

THJ~ J..A'l'TER ll.AY SAJNTS• 
Messeng-er lUI<! Ach•e>cate, 
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Letter No. I 0. and sealed up, and hid up unto the 
D£.U> Bll.OTHER tx THE Lonn: LorJ, that they might not be destroyed; 

Other important to come forth by the gil\ and po\vcr of 
business bus pren~ntcd me from an- God, unto the interpretation thereofi 
><Werin~ ,·our 7th Jetter, addressed to sc•aJ<>d. by the hand of 1\foroni, nnd·bid 
me, th~ough the columns of the 111cs- Up unto the Lord, to come forth in due 
senger and Advocate of July last, until time by tho way of Gentile; the., inter~ 
now. Upon reading that Jetter, l pel"' prctntion thereof by the gift of God; · 
cei\"c, that the subject, to which it An aln·idgmcnt taken ,from the book 
mainly relates, is so well set linth, of Ether, :•lso, wl1ich is :i J:ceord of th'C 
and the description ofCumorah so faith- ?co pie <Jf Jared, wlileh :Were scatteicd 
fully given, that an attempt ·for me to at the tim~ the ·L<Jrd confounded ·the 
nild any thing, would appear soni0what language of the p('()ple when they were 
superfluous. I, thercforn, in this com- building a tower to get to Ht·aven: 
munication, shall do little more than which is to shew unt6 tho rernnantGt 
glance anhe book of Mormon. Tl~'lt the house of Israel how great thing$ 
book is .one of tlw most valuable treas· the Lord hath done for their fathers:; 
uresofthe last days, and at onc.e con- and that they may !mow the·covenantli 
nccted with the angel's visit to .Br. J, of the Lord, that tbey are not cast off· 
Smith jr. In fact, it may,in one sense, forc.ver;' and also to the 'COnvincing of 
Lo called the foundation, or starting the Jew arid Gentile that .. Jesus is the 
point of the church of Christ, or church Christ, the Eternal God, man'ifct~ting 
of latter dav saints. Himself unto all natiinis. And noi" ,jf 

It is. a goOd boo)> and no honest pel"' there be fault1.itbCthc misml;e ofme:il; 
son cnn read it, without feeling grate- wherefore condemn not thil tbings . .of 
ful to God, for the knowledge it con- God, that ye may be fuund spotless at 
tains: if humble, any one that reads the judgement SCiltof Christ; " .•. .• : 
and reech•cs it, will rqjoicc for the ful· Here is no dark insinuation; no·mr
ness of the gospel, whicl1 it so simply 'ercncc to some otht!r liuthor·for a mot• . 
sets fol'th . to the understanding and to; no explanation wanted; .no;: all is 
comprehension of the commonest ca- clear: u Cmulenmnot l}t& tltittf!,S rif God, 
pacity. .Such who read :md ask in tl;a! ye may be' found spotless at ;.,lJit: 
faith, are very apt to embrace its truth judgment seat ,if Christ!' How pleas
for the truth's sake, because the truth ant and happy would haYc· been 1.!10 
111akes them free, and they know the situation of millions ofm:mldnd, if they 
rigl.1t\vay tol~e sa,•ed in the kingdom h~d followed such g<Jod instrltction :as 

· of1.1od. · . · . thii;1 Alas! whenever I hear a .man 
From the first time I read this . vol~ judge the book of Mormon before he 

·ume of volumes, cve.li till now, l hew: has read it, 1 fear be wiU be .found 
l10cn ~1rucl; wiih a kind of sacred joy 11potted at the: judgment scat ·of 'his 
tit its title page. One like it I .have holy J\ldge! 
1iover seen; it seem!! like a history of · Whenever l ha.vo meditated upoo· 
itself: .it shows to a discipk• of ·the the book of .Mor,[pon, and looked ahead· 
J.ord Jesus, like the face and cy~v'S of at the glory whiCh will be brought to 
the body of matter that follows: I will pass by that, and the servants of Go:'!, 
lc•t it show for itself. 1 have been tilled with hop~; !ill<¥1 

The liooK oF MoRlto:s: An account with light; fi1led with joy, and filled 
1vr itlen by the hand lif .''r1.urmon, upan with satisfo.ct.ion. Wll{lt a woude.rful 
1>irttea taken from the plates f!.( Nephi. volume! what a glorious treasure!: By 

Wherefore it is an abridgement of that pook l lcarmd the righ~ way to 
' tim Record of the People of Nephi; and God; by that book l. rGceivcd the tbl· 
nl:ro of. the Larl!anitos; written to the ness of tile everlasting gosp13l; by that 

· Lamamtes, · whteb are a remnant of book ! found Jhe ll\lW rovenant; hv 
the Hou$e qf lsrnel; and also to Jew that book 1 learned who!lc the l .. ord 
and Gentile; written by way 'Jl com- would gatlier scattered' lsr.J.Cl; .;by tliat 
maildment, and also by the spirit Of book I Maw that the Lol:d ,hu~, JSCt lljs 
Prophegy and uf.Rev<>!ation. W.riiten, baud the sOOJJnd time to gn¢c'r !;is 

..,, 'i'. ! t' 

;/ 
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.MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 

people, nnd place them in their own 
land; by that book I learned that the 
poor Indians of America were somo 
of the remnants of Israel; bv 1hat book 
J learned that the new Jerusalem, even 
Zion was to be built up on this conti· 
nent; by that book I found a key to 
the holy prophets; and by that book 
began to unfold the mysteries of God, 
and I was made glad. "'ho can tell 
his goodness, or estimate the worth of 
~uch a book 1 He only who is directed 
by the Holy Ghost in all things, and 
has kept all his Lord's commandments 
blameless through life. 

I thinlf the saints-all honest men, 
who read the book of Mormon for the 
truth's sake, will agree with me in say
ing, that it is one of the best books in 
the world. 1 care nothing about the 
folly of the slanderer, bawling "Jo 
Smith!" "false prophet!" "mormon
ites!." &c. For all any charge or law 
snit, they have prefered against Jo· 
seph Smith jr. he remains unharmed, 
and like one of the children cast intc 
the fiery fumace,his garments have not 

·the smell rif fire. False prophet seems 
to stick to them :hat cried it so velle-
mently, and the sainte gain as the 
spring verdure after a goodly shower. 
'l'he book of l\formon, is Just whnt h 
was when it fir•! cnme fm·th-a reve
lation from the Lord. '!'he knowledge 
it contains is desirable; the doetrine it 
teaches is from the blessed Savior; ib 
precepts are good; its principles right
eous; its judgment"> just; its styl9 sim
ple, and its languuge plain: so that a 
way-faring man, though a fool, need 
not .err therein. 

I am S('IJ~ibie that many err as to the 
great value of this book, for want of 
proper knowledge concerning it; or, 
through a luck of faith in the power 
and goodness of Go~ If men would 
reflect a moment, tlien humble them
selves before the Lord, and ask in laitb, 
they 111ight be satisfied that the Book 
of lllormon is a "hc:.wcnlv treasure!' 
uuJ as eBtimable in its iioly prcce!;!s 
nnt.l examples for salvation, us the h, • 
ly bihlc. A comparison oft he two wiH 
pru1·c tlus. If the nmjor1ty of mankind 
would give as much credit to the state• 
moats of their fvllow beings who certi
fy to the truth of this book, ns they do 
!o the foolish lies· thnt are put in ch ... 
culntion by wretches of no character, 
tl~'-'Y would believe it upon testimony. 
Not 11 few, then, but thous:mds, would 

rejoice and say, truth is light, and light 
comes from God. · 

The revela1ion to the • .. Three Wit
nesses," is one of great importance· it 
simply shows how the Lord gave th~m 
a view of the plates, nnd other sacred 
things. It is as follows: 

"Behold I say unto you, [Oliver Cowdery 
David Whitmer and Mnrtin Harris,] that yo~ 
must rely upon my word, which i{ you do, 
with full purpose <>f heart, you shall have a 
view of the plates, and also the breastplate, 
tlw sword of .Lnban, tl1e Urirn and Thummim, 
which were given to the brother of Jared up
on the mouut, when be talked with the Lord 
face to· face, and the miraculous directors 
which were 1,>iyen to Lebi while in tl>e wilder· 
ness, on the borders of the red sea; and it is 
by your faith that you shall obtain a view of 
them, even by that lhltb which """" had by 
the prophets of old. 

And afrer that you have obtained faith, and 
have seen them with your eyes, you thall tes
tify of them, by the power of God; and this 
ron shall do that tny servant Jowepb Smith, 
Jr. may not be destroyed, that I may brin.
nbout my righteous purposes unto the chit 
dren of men, in tllis work. And yeshall tes
tify that you have seen them, even as mv 
serva11t Joseph Smith, jr. has seen them, for 
it is by my power that he has seen them, and 
it is because he bad faith' and be has transla
ted the book, even tl1at part wbk.h I have 
commanded him,. and "" your Lord and your 
God liveth, it is true. . 

111'herefore you have received the same 
power, and the same faith, and the same gift 
like unto l1im; and .if you do these .last com
mandments of mine, which I have given you, 
the gates of hell shall not prev-ail ag:Unst you; 
for my grace is sufficient for you: and you 
shall be lifted up at the last day. And I, 
Jesus Christ, your Lord and your God, have 
spoken it uqto you. that I might bring about 
my righteous purposes unto the eh.ildren of 
men.. Amen." . 

'fhis revelation is complete: The 
testimonv it bears of the book of Mor
mon-"it is true"-is enough; it is 
eternal, and the rivers, and mountains; 
yea, the earth and the heavens are wit
ness. When this novelous, nnd adul
terous generation is lost among its a
bominations, as an evil mass, unfit for 
the glory of God, the book of Mormon 
will be one of the precious things which 
will continue among the righteous from 
generation to generation forGver and 
ever. The freedom of soul should be 
enjoyed by all on earth, us well as the 
freedom of speech. This life is short, 
but the next is eternal: wherefore I am 
anxious that all that will may come to 
the kno\\'ledge of the truth, dS it is in 
Christ Jesus, and be saved from theca
lamities which await the wicked in this 
life; and the torment they must endure 
in a kingdom of no glory. . 

1 need not bring line upon line; pre-
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h n truth· j iniqniti<•, whereby ~"'Y have Binned, al'ld 
eept upon .preecpt; trut upo ' whereby they have trangressed agnln~t me." 
letter upon lett;r; argument u_l.1011 nrgu- B~t 1 will close my quotations for 

o me~>t; and Witness upon ~ntn_es,s,. to tho present. The vexations nnd pei--
"(' t•1c book of ::\formon n rc~c ntmnl · he 1 f 

J>TO\ · • • • • • If• 1 p!exilies winch ~>ecm t;> be ·t ot o 
• from God: It Is. n wlln.css o_f 1~50 • 

1 10 i this '*enerntion, n1'0 toiC"rable ~<trong 
• light of he:\\' en 1s mamfcs! 10 !t. .0~~ ,.c,·idc~cc of wbat is at hnnd; ond ns. in 

word about heaven: The Gentile " 0 r11• troub't• nnd tribulation and calamities• 
l · n to be n great \\~n\· u ; I t ' ' ., 

suppors '";"'
0

. . 1 1 1 !\m; bca- and glorv, and lmnor, and 11ower, ev
-a p ace o spmts;- m . a.' I cry part "strenathens a part, as signs to 
,.c!~ to be near, and tha_t"It uJll be 01~ I them that beli~Ye, oodoall these things 
land: ln suppofl of tlus, I shall quote foretell_ thnt the coming of the Lord is 
the 85th Psalm: . 

"Lord, thou lm.st been mvomtle 11~1? thy Dlgh.. As l'\·er, . 
land: thou h:u;t brought ~ack the <;"J?hV_Ity of \~'. ,., prp;>L»S 
Jacob. Thou l1ast forgr•en the illlflmty of " n • ._ .._,. ,~ • 
thy people, thou bast eovered ttll tlwir sin.· To Oun:a CowJ>EJIY. 
Selah. 'Fhou bast taken away all thy wrath: . 
lh?u hast turned tllys;;/f from the fierceness of To the elders 01' tl.e du.Tclt ,,r Lr.t-
thme anuer. Turn us, 0 God of onr ..alva- • 'if ;! 

· tion, and cause thine anger towards -us to ler Da!_J Batnl&. 
<:c~•e. Wilt thou be ~ngry with "" forever? After so Ion" a time, and after so· 
Wilt thou drn w out thme nnger to all genera- . l · l 0 • L. • 0 1 f, 1 "t 
tions? Wilt thou not rcvlve us again; that many t ungs 1avmg V<.-'C~ sal • ec l 
thy people may rejoice in thee! Shew us thy mv (hlty to drO!) a few lunts, that, per• 
mercy, 0 Lonn, and grant us thy ;saivation. haps, the elders •. trav~ling tiu-ough the 
1 will he!"" what God the Lo>;» m!l speak: world to· warn t1u~ inhabitants of Ute 
for1he w>ll speak peace unto Jus people, and 1 ·d 
to his saints: but Jet them not tum again to earth to flee the wrnt l i~ _ ()()me. an 
folly. Surely his salvation;., nit;h them that save themselves from th1s. untoward 
iear him; that glory mny dwell m ~mr land. gcnemtion, mny be aided in a measure, 
Mercy nnd trutll nre •;•et together; nghteous- in tloctrinc and in the way of their ~u-
!less and peace have k> .. ed t.acft otlu:r. Truth J . ' 1.- l .__ · 1 • 
5ball.sprin out of the earth; and. ri~hteollt• ty. . have VUfl!l llvv}"lllg 111! liS ~U$0 
ness shall fook down from hraven.. Yea, the for c1ght years, durmg Wbtch t1mc I 
Lonn shall give that. arbirh is g"'?d: and <>ur have tt'avdcd much, and hav(} bad 
laud shall ywld h~r mcrcaoe. Rigble~$Dess much experience. r removed from 
shall go bef<>re bnn; o.nd .. ball set"" m tile <:< · t N y toG au un 
way ruhis steps." . . ::>Clle~ CO?D ~· • • . e ga. CO ~ 

From this Psalm, I draw a conclu- ty, Oh10, m February, 1831. 
sion, that the Lord will bless the land, Havin"' received, by an heavenly 
and bless the saints upon it, with all ,·ision, a

0 
eonimandment, in June fol· 

the good .things that will gladdcl' the lowing, to take my journey to th~ Web~ 
heart, uel•ght tho eye, please tl1e taste, tern boundaries of the State of 1\hssoa· 
and huppify the soul; yea it will be the ri, and there designate the very II!)Ot, 
garden of Eden~a paradise on -earth. which was to be the ecntrul spot,. for 
.Fur tidings so glorious: a system so the commencement of tlle g-..tthcnng. 
c.xpansivo; a plan so noble; and a together of those who .embrace. the ful· 
pmspcct so congenial with my feelings, ness of th~ everlasting go$ pel-I accor
! am willing to nck1~owledge myself dingly undertook the jourrie_y with ccr• 
mdcbted to the rcn·clatlons of God, con- tain ones of mv brethren, and, ufler al 

taincd in the bible, the hook of !\for- long and tmflous jourucy, ~uifering 
mon, the bool1 of comm:mdm:;nts nml many pri,'ations ~and hardshlr>:> I ar
nll other good bookB. wluch ah.Kc have rived in Jackson county JlfJssoun; and, 
come. and will come unto the wor!~· by after viewing the coun.tr.J:,• soekillg di!
lhe g;ft ::'bd po;vc: of the Holy (most. igeutly .. t the hand ol tiod, he ~Janr 
l glory m reveratwnos from the Lord, fcsted himself unto me, •md dt::ngna• 
r.nd think when the prophecy of g<rvd 1 ted to me am! others, the very sr :Jt l.ljl• 
old Jeremiah is fulfilled, the earth will on which he designed to comme!::.;o the 

·_be filled with knowledge which will be work of the gathering, and abc uplmild~ 
revealed. It rends: ing .of nn holy city, which. should be 

';-''leh_old, ! will hrin!r •t be!'lih ancl cure, 
1 
called Zion:-Zion because .it is to be 

ar.u l wlll cure them, and wdl reveal unto l l f righteousness and nll who 
them the abundance ;,f peace and truth. And a !' 'iCC 0 ' . 
! will cause •he car•liwity of Judah aml the I hmid !hereon, are 'fc worsh1p the true 
ellptivlty <>f Israel t" retmn, .nnd will build and li\·ing God~and a!l believe in.~na 
them as at the first. An<! l w;ll cleans-e them j doctrine c>Cll the doctnne of <>Ur Lurd 
from all !heir iniquity, whereby they bave 1 s .· J 'w Cbri 
!lh;;rH:.-i againsct Jnlc; nN?d! ~·!il:p:.&:dG!Htntbt·ir anu ~a·now c.)JS "" st. 
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"Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; admit, and whose familic'l were willing 
with the voice together shall they s!ug: for to remove to the jllace which I llO\" -'e-
llwy shall see eye to eve, whe:. the Lord >bull ·• " 
brir:g again Zion."-iaalah 52;8. signa ted to be. the land of Zion: And· 

Here we pause for a moment, to thus the sound of the gathl>ring, and of 
make a few remarks upon the idea of the doctrine, went abroad into the world; 
gathering to this place. It is well and many we ha,·e reason to fear, hav~ 
~nown that there were lands belong- ing a zeal not according to knowledge', 
mg to the government, to be sold to in- not understanding the pure principles 
thviduals; and it was understood by all, of the doctrin~ .of the church, have no 
at least we believed so, that we lived in doubt, in the heat of enthusiasm, taught 
a free country, a land of liberty and of and said many things which are dervg
laws, guarantcein,. to every man, or atory to the genuine character and 
any company of m~n, the right of pur• pr!nciples of the church, and for these 
chasing lands, and settling, and livina thmgs we are heartily sony, and would 
upon them: therefore we thought n~ apologize if an apology would do any 
harm in advising the Lattc1· Day good.· 
Saints, or Mormons, as they are r~ But we pause here and offer a re
proachfully called, to gather to this murk upop the saying whicrt we learn 
place, inasmuch as it was their dutv, has gone abroad, and has been handled 
(and it was well understood so to h0:) fu a manner detrimental to the cause 
to purchase, 1cillt 1noney, lands, and of truth, by saying, "that in preaching 
live upon them-not infringing upon the doctrine of gathering, we break up 
the civil rights of any inrlividual, or families, and give license for men to 
community of people: always Jmepin.,. leave their families; women their hus~ 
in view the ;my inti, "Do unto others a$ 

1 

bands; c11ildren their parents, andsJayes 
you would wish to have others do unto their masters, thereby deranging the 
you.'' Following also the gocici in- order, and breaking up the harmony 
junction: ".Deal. justly, love mercy, and peace of society.". We shall here 
und walk hnmhly with thy God." show our faith, and thereby, as we 

These were our moth·es in kuchiug humbly trust, put an end to these faults, 
the people, or Laticr' Day Saints, to and wicked misrepresentations, which 
gather togctliCl', begmning at this place. have caused, we }mve every reason to 
And inasmitch as there are those who believe, thousands to think they .were 
have had dilfctcnt \'icws from this, we doing God's service, when ·they were 
feel, that it is a cause of deep regret: persecuting the children ofGod: where
For, be it known unto all men, that as, if they could have enjoyed the'true 
our principles concerning this thing, light, and had a just understanding of 
have not been such as ham been reprc- our principles, they w'?t~d·have embra
s~nted by those who, we have every rca- eed them with all their hearts, and been 
son to believe, arc desi«nino- and wick- rejoicing in the love of the truth,. 
cd men, that have said tl1~t this was And now to show our. doctr1nc ~n 
o~r docu·ine:-to inf;inge. upon ~h~ this subject,. we shalL commence

1
, with • 

nghts of n people who mhab1t 01:r 01nl the first principles of the gospel, \vhich 
nnd free country: such as t~ Ol"l\"c the I are mpemance . anti bapl. ism for the.· ·re
inh.abitnnts of Jacltson c<:unty from mission of sin~ and the gift of the Ho
thmr J:mds, and take posscss10n thereof Jy Ghost by the laying on of the hands. 
un_l:n~·fully. Far, yea, f."l!" be such a This we believe to be our duty, to teach 
pnn~rplc from our hearts: It ncv"r en- to all mauldnd the doctrine of repent~ 
tcred mto our mmd, ami we only sny, an!'e, which we shall endeuYor to show 
that God shall rew-ard such in .tl:n! day from tr..e following quotations: 
when he ~hall come to make up.lusJe\:•els. "Then opened he theirunderst:mdlPg, that 

Tint 10 return to my sub.JCCt: :·i'terl they might underst<uld the scriptures, and 
having nsccrtained the vcr·y spot. :md' snid unto tht;m, thus it is written\ and thns it 
haYing the hnppinc~s of s;;•cinrr ouite a heho\-ed Cln:.ot to suffer, and to rise from the 

n.-.-.tH .. ~· f •1 ..... r ... ,.... 'I; f bo .. ' !. .. dea~, the thud day; and thnt repentan~e ~rl 
ll~··•vv• 0 '"v .'""ll .cs 0 my rcLren, rennssioa of sins should be preached ln· his 
comfortably situated upon the land, I name 11monu all nations, begitming at Jerusa
tonk leave of them, audjoumeycd back lem."-Lul~e 24:4&,46,47. . 
io Ohio; and used every influence and By this we learn, that it behoved 
argument, that lay in my power, to get Christ to suffer, nnd to he crucified, 
those who bclic\·e. in the everlasting I and rise agaiil on the third day, ror the 
rm'mmnt, who~c <'ireumstllnces woulp: express purpose thnt repentance and 
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n·mis;i:>u of~in~ should be preached my yoke upon yon, all<l learn of me; for Jam 
unto all nations. meek m:d lowly in hParl; O."ld ye sl•~ll f&Jid 

. d rest unto your souls. For my yoke •• euv 
"Tlu;n Peter sa!d unto the~, rppent, nn and my burden is li Ill." -M:uh 11•28 29 -3'6'. 

Ue baptized every one of you, 1n the name of . . . g · • ' ' • 
Jesus Christ, for the rernho;ion of sins, and ye Agnm Isatnh says: 
,ballreceivPthegiftoftheHolyGhost. For "Look unto me, nndbe ye saved, all1he 
tht> promise is unto you, and to your childr .:n, end~ of the earth: for I am God, and there ia 
:md ton!! that nre afar off, e\·en as many as none p}se. 1 Jmvesworn by myself,· the won! 
t !te Lord our God shall cal!." -Acts 2:3<3,39. i• gone out of my mouth in righteousm.>..., 

By this we learn, that the promise und shall not return, that unto me every knee 

f .T 1 Gl • • shall bow, cyerytongueshnlhweiU'. Surely, 
o the ho:y • lost, 1~ unto as man} as shall one soy, in the Lord h~ve 1 tigltteoutt• 
tho doctnne of repentance was to be nes• and strength: ev<>n to him $ball men 
preached, which· was•nnto all· nat10ns. come;· and all that are incensed against him 
And we disc<•vcr also, that the promise shall be nshamed."-Isnlah 45:22,23,24. 
was to extend by iinea<re: for Peter . And to show further connections in 
says, "not only . unto y~u. but unto proof of the doctrine above.named. we 
your children, and unto all tlu.t nreafar quote the following scriptures: 
ntf." From this we infer that it was ''Him llatll God eXAlted with. his rilllil. 
to continue unto thei ,. chilclren's chi!- bo.u<l, to be a Prince and a Savior, for to grre 
dren and even unto as manv genera- repentance to.lsr;;-e!, and f~givenes;; of •ilm. 
• ' , • And we are hJS\nin~ ot these tlnn~; and 

t10ns ns shonlu cnn:e ~fter,_even as.;na- "?is also the Holy Gho~t, wbo:n God hath 
ny as the Lor<l th•3lr bod should CUll.- g.ven to 'them that obey lim>. ·•-Aets5:3l,32. · 
We discover here that we aTe hiending "Ilut wl~en .they ~elie\'ed P)>ilip, prenbl1ing 
two principles together in these quota- the thmgs concernmg tb~.Ju of God,., 
• . . ' . • . and the name of Jesus Christ, er.e bap-

tlons. The first IS the rn.ncmle o! r~- tized, both men and women. .Simon 
pcntnnce, and the second JS the prmei· him•elf believed also; nnd .wlten he was"lm.l'~ 
plc of remission of sins. And we learn tized, he c:mtinue~ -..:nh PhUip, ~d wona.er
from Peter that remi;>sion of sins is eel, behold>ng ~he,; mn·ncl~" and lllgDB Wlf!ch 

. ' . . f were done •. Now when the apostles, whiCh 
obtamed by baptr~m m the name o the were at Jerusalem henrd that Samaria had 
Lad Jesus Chris!; and the gift of the rece•ved the word' of God, they sent unto 
Holv Ghost follows inevitablv: for, them Peter and .John; who, when they 'lf<>re 
says Peter "vou shall receive. the gift com!' down, prayed for them, that they: might 
f I II ' · " - ., T " rece1vc the Holy Ghost. {For as yet be was 

o . t 1.e . · oly G.t.ost.' her~:norc we falle!' upon none .oi them: only they w<~re. 
bchevo m prcnchmg the t!octrme of re- bapw•ecl m the name or the Lord JesU&.,_..: 
pentanec in all the world, both to old The;> luid they their hands on the>n. nnd they 
and young rich and poor, bond and recen·cJ 1he. H~ly Ghost. " • • And ns tll~y 
f . ; 1 II d. • • I went on Ll>mr way, they can1e unto n certnm 
we, _as \\C sla e~ Ca~o. to SlOW watcr;andtheeunuclllmi<l,See,hereiswa~ 

hereattcr-how and In whnt mann~t-, tcr; \\·hat <loth l1indcr me to be lmplizedt
nnd how far it is bindin"upoq the con- And l'bilip said, If tlJ<>u l>elievl"st wi!Jl all 
scic::uces or' manl>ind, ~mkin;, proper thine I:eart th~ mnyest. And be !ln~wered 
d .. . . 1 !·' .1 "' and satd, I beheve that ·J<>&W! CJmst •• t}1e 

lstmctlOns wt~\·cen o u anu young men, Son of Gcd. And he commanded the ehari• 
women and chduren, and servants. ot to stand $tilh nild t:>ey went down bo!Jl 

But we discover, in order to be ben- into the wntcr, both Philip and the eunn<:h~ 
cfit!ed by the doctrine of repentance we and he baptized hiin. And, wl•en they wetEr 

. b ·1., . · 1 • • h . , · '· come up out of tbe. water, tl•e Spirit of tbe 
mus.t c 1ne l~ outammg 1 c I_umssion Lord caught aw:~y Pllilip, that the e•tnueh 
of sms. And m order to obtmnlhn: rc- saw him no more: and he went on his. way 
m1ssion of sins, we must believe in the rejoicing. But Philip was fot>nd nt Azotus: 
doctrine of baptism, in the name of tbc n~~' pa~sing through, ne P';';\>ched i'! all the 
Lord Jesus Christ. And if we hclie\'c cthe~, tJJI!!!'cametoCesaren. -Acts8:Jlt,f.3, 
. . , . . . 14,la,l6,!t,--36, to tbe end. 
m bnptl;;m for 1J2e, remJsston of sms, "\'ihile Peter yet spake llle$e'words, the 
:ve mrty expect a tu,filmcnt of the pro;n~, Holy Ghost fell on all them wbichllea··.rd the 
1se of the Holy Ghost: for the prom1se word. And they of the circurncision, wlzich 
<5xtrm<ls In nll whnm the T 'or<l our God helie1Ted, were astonished, ns many a< entne 
shall calL And hath he not surclv with Peter, because t~at on the GentiL·; elso 

. . . • was pour<>d out !he g•ll of the H<>ly -·<host: 
smd, 11s you w1ll find m the last chap·~ for they heard them 5pc.ak with t<>ngw• and 
ter of Revelations: ma1,mHy God. Then answered Peter,' Can 

"Aud the Spirit ':tnd the bride oay, C<>me. any ma~ forbid;-;vate;, that th~ae should .not 
And let him th~t he<1reth, •ay, Come. Anti he baptized:. wm"h llllVe rece•'<'ed,.tllle H<>ly 
iet him that is nthirst, cmne. And \\'hosoev- Ghost"" ";"!! ;':" w:r And l>e eommnnded 
.cr will, let him tukc the water oflife freely." !:J:em to be oop.u;ild. :m the :mune ol'!he Lord. 
Rmi. 2S:17. • hen prayodth;y lnDl to t!\l'?y certnm &.y,;;;• 

-Acta 10:44,4o,46,47,48. · 
Again the Savior says: 

HCome unto me~ all ve that labor, 
)H:avy laih•n, nncl I will gb,-c you rest. 

"And on thc1S"booth, we went 
city, by a river,zide,. where prayer 
io he mad~; nnrl we !Sat «!own,. and 
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strong meat b•longeth to them that are of full 
age, ew"n those who by reason of use, have 
their ..enses exercised to discern hot!. good 
and evii."-Heb. 6:12,13,14. 

"Therefore, leaving the principles of the 
doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto perfec
tion; not laying again the foundation of re
pentanre from dead works, and of falth to
wards God, of the doctrine of baptisms, and 
oflaying on nf hands, and of resurrec•jon of 
the dead, nnd of eternal judgment. And this 
will we do, if God pernut. For it is impossi-
ble for those who were once · d, nnd 
hnve tasted of the heavenly and we1e 
made partakero of the Holy an~ have 
tasted the good word of God, and the powers 
of the world to come, if they shall fall away, 
to renew them· again unto repentance; seeing 
tbey crucify to themselves tbe Son of God 
afresh, and put hlm to an open shame.
Heb. 6:1,2,3,4,5,6. 

These quotations are so plain, in 
proving the doctrine of repentance and 
bnptism for the remission of sins, I 
deem it unnecessary to enlarge this let
ter with comments upon them-hut I 
shall cuntinue the subject in my next. 

In the bonds of the new and 
everlasting covenant, 

JOSEPH SMiTH, jr. 
JOHN W HIT:Illi:ll, Esq. 

lo~:omen tlmt re~orted lhithf'r. And a 
rerta.in woman, named Lydia, a seller of puT
pie, ofthe city or 'rhyatira, which warship
ped God, heard nR: whose heart the Lord 
oponed, that she ntte'nde:! unto the tllmgs 
which were t<po~en ofl:>aul. And when she 
was baptized, 11nd her household, she besought 
us, sayinv, If ye have Judged m<> to be f.-.ith
fu! to tUe Lord, come into my houi}e., nnd 
abide there. Aud t>he const.rainP.d us. f;< ~ 
• • And nt midnight Paul and Silas pray
ed, and E:ang praises unto God: and the pris. 
one!'!' heard them. And suddenly there was 
n great <·art.bquake, so that the foundations of 
the prison were shakrn; and jmmediately nll 
the doors were opened, and every one's bands 
were lo.,.cd. And the keeper af the prison 
awaking out of hi• sleep, and seeing the pris
on doors open, he drc\v out his sword, and 
would have l<.illed himself, supposing that the 
prisoners had been fled. But Paul cried with 
a loud voice, sayh;g, Do thvselfno harm; fM 
we are all here. Then he "called for n light, 
em.U sprang in, nnd came trembling, and fell 
down before Paul and Silas; and brought tl1em 
out, and said, Sirs,_ what must l do to be sa· 
ved1 And they said believe on the Lord Je
sus Christ, and thou shalt be sav<:d _and thy 
house. And they spal1e unto him the word 
of the Lord, and to all that were in his house. 
And he tool< them the same hour of the night, 
nnd waslwd their stripes, and was bapti2ed, 
he and nil his, straightway. And when he 
had brought them into his house, he set me~>t 
before them, and re),oiced, believing in God 
with all his house. '-Acts 16:13,14,15.- THE ANCIENT ORDER OF THINGS-
25, to35. 

"And it came to pass, that, whlle Apollo• The ancient order or things has en-
was n.t Corinth, PauJ, having paSsed through I }' 
the upper coosts, came to Ephesus; and lind- grossed the attention or t Je re 1gions 
ing certain disciples, he said unto them, Have public to some extent in modern times. 
ve received the Holy Ghost since ye believed? and has given rise to ronny parties nnd 
:\nd thev said unto l1im, We have not so sects in the so cnlled christian world; 
much as "heart! whether there he any Holy 
Ghost. And be said unto them, Unto what each one in their turn supposing that 
then were ye baptized? And they said, Unto they had the ancient order of things 
John's I,aptisrn. Then said Paul, John veri- among them, and had come to the stan
ly baptized with the baptism of repentance, dard ofrid<rhteousness setup in the scrip-
•ayin•• unto the peOJlle, thnt they should be- l 
lieve 

0

0n him which shot~ld come after him, tures. an representing other · re igious 
that is, on Cllnst Jesus. When they beard denominatbns as having come short of 
this, they were baptize•! in the name of the the glory or God, nnd us not having 
Lord hsus. And, wllen Paul had laid his come to the standard of truth, or else 
hands upon them, the Holy Ghost eame on 
them; and they spake with tongue•, and they had depnrte<f from it. 
prqpbesied."-Ar.t• 19:1,2,:l,4,5,6. On this suhjcct I am disposed to offer 

And onl? Anania.s, a devout man, according r · l h 1 d' 
to the lo.w' having: a gooJ r~port of all the a ,ew reflcctwns, t nong t 1e me mm 
.lews which dwelt there, Came unto me, and of the Latter Day Saints' Messenger 
stood, anrl said unto me, Brother Saul, rc- and Advocate,. by permission of the Ed· 
ceiv~ thy sight. And the same h;;ur llookcd !tor. 
up upon him. And he said, the God of our 
1atl1ers hath chos<>n thee, that thou shouldst \Vlm! l understand by the an<'icnt or
know ""'i• will, and see thnt .lust On<>, ond der of things, as used in-modern dialect, 
•houldst henr the -.oice of his mouth. l'or · h d l' h' ] d · h 
thou shah be his witness unto all '"""• of IS t e or cr o, t mgs revca e Hl t e 
what thou hll>st seen and heard. And now bible, and taught to mankind by the he
why tarriest tlwut ari!!e, nnd he baptized, ly prophets and apostles, wl-o were di· 
and wc •• h a n-ay thy •ins, calling on the name vinely msplred to teach them the way 
<>fthe Lord."-Acts 2'l:12,l3,l4,15,H). of life and salvation. If I am correct 

"For, when for the time ye ought to !w 
teachers,· ye have need that one teach you in 1his eonelusion the only way to set· 
again .which be the f.rst principles of the or- tle the question about this order of things 
acl~• of God: and nre become such"" have is lo have recourse to the book, and let 
need of milk, and not of strong meat. For · k r ··--If. d r. h '--
~very one that useth milk, is nnskilful in the It spea ;Or !we • an set tort Ju" an-
w<ml ofrighwon~•••: for be i~ n baht'. Bni cicnt order of things, as the holy pro-
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phets and apestles declared it, by he .In establishing his kingdom, church, 
spirit of inspiratio:~. or order, in the world the Savior seems 

I conclude, and I think correctly too, to have pursued a certain system, if we 
that it requires the entire order of things can credit the account given by tho 
established by the Savior of the world, apostle Paul in his epistles to the Co
to constitute the ancient order of things, rinthians and Ephesians.' ]n his first 
and not a part of it only. epistle to the Corinthians, chap. 12: v. 

'l'he cause of the greatest ditliculty 28, he says: "And Godsehome in the 
among the religious sects seems to be church; first, apostles; secondarily, pro
this: that some take one part of this phets; thirdly, teachers; after that mir
orde•·, and add to it some things of acles; then gifts of bealings, helps, 
their own inYention; others take nno- governments. diversities of toneues.''. 
ther part of it and add to that, a11d some In tha Ephesians, chap. 4: v. 11, "And 
content themseh'es with taking part of he gave some, apostles; and some, pro
the order without adding any thing to phets; and some, evangelists;nnd some, 
it; and then the difficulty arises among pastors nnd teachers/' 
them, who it is that is correct: ii they From these quntations it appears, the 
would all stop, and consid~Jr, and view first thing the Savior done in order to 
the ground on which they stand, I think establish his kingdom, was to choose 
that they would be enabled with but and call apostles, or witnesses for him
little reflection, to determine that there self; for apostles are witnesses; :and 
are none of them on tenable ground; these men. after using the office ofapos
neither can they be without taking the tles or witnesses, became propheis,and 
entire order of things laid down in the after they were prophets, they became 
scriptures. evangelists, and then came pastors,~ and 

!n attempting to set forth this order teachers, and after that miracles, henl
{)f things, we must begin where it be· irigs, diversities of tongues, and intiir
gins; for if we commence right, we can pretation. of tongues, &c. ·Such then 
end right, and if not, it will be impog.. was the ancient order of things, and in 
sible for us to understand the subject. this manner did the Son of God build 
lYe ask then "'hat was the first thing his church on earth, and establish l'iis 
that our heavenly Father done, when order among men. . ·: .. 
he bcgan to establish this order among II this matter is kept in view, that is, 
·men1 Answer: He inspiried a man, what Christ done first and what he -
or some men, and called them from done secondly and thirdly, the ancient 
among the rest of the world, to bo his order of things as set fo1'th in the scrip
messengers to the world, and to pro- tures, will be easily understood; for if 
claim his will to their fellow-men: to this account bo ·true, the ancient order 
whom he revealed himself, and to whom of. things can never exist unless there 

·he made known his will concerning the are Apostles first to begin this order 
generation nmong whom they lived.- with; for where apostles are not. there 
'ro them he gave revelations and com• the nncicnt order is no:; for the ancient 
mandmcnts, not only for the regulation order of things eommeneed with apos· 
of their. own conduct, but for the con· ties, then came prophets; so that both 
duct of those who would receive their apostles and prophets arc necessary for 
testimony. After they were sufficient. the ancient order of things; for where 
ly instructed, whether it took a long~r prophets are not, there the ancient or
or shorter period, they were sent forth der of things is not; for the second thino
to call upon their fellow men, and to which the Savior of the world done t~ 
administer to them in the name of the establish this order, was to· give some, 
Lord Jesus accoriling to the will of God, prophets; and after this comes e\•ange
w>h certain promises which should lists; nnd where evangelists lll''il not,. 
be fulfilled on tl1eir own heads, as well there the nncient oriler of things is not; 
ru; on the he~ds of those who should for the third thing which the Savior 
receive thci1· testimony, and obey the done to establish the ancient order of 
commandments which sho1:1ld be deli· things was to gh-e some, evengelists.
vcred to them through these men; and And having these three orders estab
thc fulfillment of these promises was to lished: namely, apostles, prophets, and 
be a testimony that the Lord had sent evangelists; the!l followed on other 
the men who had administered unto things in their order, such as pastors, 
them. teachers, help;,, government$, .:w;c.; and 
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0~;-;;;;;;;~;;-;;;imcl~~. ~ealings, d!ve~si- ~l1is !s wh?t he w;IJ nnd, if he succe~ 
tws of tongues, and mtc.rpretation of m h1s des1gn, and 1f he does notj obtain 
tongues. This fills up the account this, he will not get the nncient order of 
which the apostle gives us of the an- things. No church need say to their 
cicnt order of tbin!!s, in the aboye quo- fellow men, lo here is the ancient order 
tntions. - of things, or lo it is there, unless thev 

Now wh11ro these tl1ings arc found, h;we the order before mentioned; for it 
there the ancient order of th1nrrs is matters not wbnt order they muy have, 
found, and where they are not f~und, if they ba>e not the order·before men
the ancient order of things is not found; tioned, they have not the ancient order. 
or where any one of them is lacking, But let us descend to particulars; for 
there the nncient order of things is not; there nre ways and means which lead 
nnd that for the best of afl reasons, be- to the full developement of. this order. 
cause it takes them all to make the an- If there were apostles, it was because 
cient order of things. It would not he there were ways and means ordained 
a perfect human body if there was an of God to make them such; and ways 
arm or leg taken off, .nnd the reason and means too, which were .calculated 
won!d be that, without the arm or to produce this effect, to make men 
or leg the body could not be perfect, for npostles. In order then to be an npos
it required every member which belongs tle a man must in the first instance be
to the body, to make it a perfect body; !ieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and in 
so in like manner, if any one of the the ne..-.;:t place he must repent of ntl 
above things nrc wanting, the- :remain- his sins, and then must be baptized for 
dcr would not make the ancient order the remission of his sins, and must re
o! things, no mo:rc than where an arm ceive the gift of the Holy Spirit; after 
o:r n leg wns wanting, the remaining that he mus.t continue in faith and obe
members could make n perfect human dicncc until be hns obtained a manifes• 
body. tation of the Savior; for it wns not suf-

11.'1 

There is this pecdiarity about the :ficient to make apostles, that they saw 
·works of God, that to add to them is to Jesus Christ while he wns in the fiesb; 
injure them: and so it is to tnkc from but it was necessary that thov should 
them: All the ingenuity of the world have a manifestation of him after he 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the structure of the human body with- tify to the world, that he lives, nnd that 
out injuring it; neither could they take he is on the right hand of the Majesty 
nny thing from it without doing it im in the heavens; this made men apostles, 
injury; it is best just as it is; so is all or witnesses for Jesus Ch1·ist. 
!he other works of God. in the spiritH- Such was the ancient order of things 
nl ns well ns the natural kingdom; they in lnying the foundation to establish the 
m·e best as God formed them; to alter order of God, and out of this all the 
them any way is to make them worse rest of the order grew. 
instead of oot1er. These men thus qualified for their of-

The order of things which God es- ficc, went ·forth, nnd ·called upon the 
tnl,!ished fn; tlu• snh-ation <>f man, res! of tlmi·r fellow men to believe, re
whieil is called in modem dialect, thll pent t>f their sins, be baptized for the 
ancient order of things. is in c>ccry rc- remission of them, and receive the Ho
spcct cnkulated !Q prodnee the cffiect ly Spirit, which they ministered. unto 
for which it was inHuled, that is to them by the lnyilig on ofthair lmr.r.ls. 
s<m} men, untl in order that men might and the P"oplc thus recci;·ing the Holy 
he saved, it was necessary thnt an or-~ Ghost were enabled bv this gift, to pro
der of things should be established, be.. ph0cy, to see vision;, and to dream 
ginning with npost!cs, and th~n to have !dreams, und by these means grow up 
prophets, and then evangelists, and nf- to be witnesses :for Je~us Christ al~o, 
ter that pastors, teachers, &c. with gifts and become apostles, and obtain nil the 
healings, miracles, tongues, intorpre. powers of th<> first; and as the first 
tation of tongues, as an e~t~,blishcd or- apo~ilcs grew up 1o be prophets, so 
der to continue as iong as the Lord our tiJose who were·broughl to a knowledge 
God should call men to be. his sons, of the truJh by their testimony, would 
and women to be his daughters. grow up to apOsilel;; mid as t.'!se first 

When any man sets himself for to would advance to be evan!reiists, those 
seurcb out the &~ncient ordcg- of things. who came after them would be advan-
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ci;gtobeProphets, and, until they al- ceases to be apostles on earth, then the 
·so would become evangelists,-whJch order of God has ceased, and the order 
seems to be the same as Patriach, whose of men. or devils, or of both has gat 
office it was to administer blessings and its place. & 
cursings in the name of Jesus Christ, 
according to the will of God. So ea~h CLEAR CREEK, lll. July 7, 1835. 
·one in his turn as he passed along 10 After laboring for a season; we em-
·his course, partook of all the powers brace another opportunity, .to iofonn 
-of the spiritual kingdom, or the world you of our prosperity in tl1e enuse 1>f 
to come, exactly according to the com- our Redeemer. Through the provi
mission given to the apostles, that those de nee of our God, we are yet with. our 
who bclie,·ed them [the apostles] should brethren in tl1is place. And by the 
have signs following them. They were assistance of our heavenly Father tbro' 
to cast out devils, speak with new the n1eri!s of Jesus Christ, we nave sue
tongues, lay hands on the sick and cecdcd in establishing a church here,. 
thev should recover, take up serpents, which is composed of twenty members 
nnd if they were to drink any deadly in good standing, faith and fellowship. 
thin"' it should not hurt them, &c. However, they nrc young and inexpe-

I; the whole history of this religibn riene<:d in the work of the Lord, and 
ns set forth in the scriptures, its order arc unacquainted with the devices 'Of 
was the same; it produced the snme ef- the ad\·ersnry of the souls of the cbil
fect among all people, whether they dren of men; and that wicked one would 
were Scythian, 'Barbn:rian, bond or free, feign make them miserable lik-e 'him
Jew or Gentile, Greek or Roman, it self. Therefore, pray for themt' that 
mattered not what they ~~ere; for in th~y may stand, and not· be moved,. 
this respect, there was nmthcr Greek when the hour of temptation <comes~
nor Jew, bond nor free, male nor fe- For it is evident that aH men must be 
male; but they v;ere all one in Christ tried like gold seven times purified :be
Jesus, and toe same blessing belonged fore they are fit Tor the Alaster's. use': 
to all, and the same fruits followed ali, and are capable to endure the'glorre~<>f 
and the order was the same, whether the celestial world. But here, as i~ all 
it was in Africa, Asia, or Emopc, and other places, as soon as the people -be
that so perfectly so as to establish this gun to listen to the ''oice of too Savior, 
fact fot'cver, that the Lord has but one the enemy began to rage andsend forth 
.Qrdcr of thin(l's, and that all other .or• his floods of unhallowed pet'secution,. 
dcrs are not ~f him, and where this or- and circulated slanderous -stories to keep 
dcr of things is not ·fount:, there the the poople from einbraeing the truth. · 
Lord's order is not. This ;hen is the an- But in this the sayings of the &vior
cient or.der of things,. if we mean by must be fulfilled; for says he: ••My 
th? anc1:nt order .ofthmgs, .the <:a·der of sheep hear my voice and· will follow 
tlnngs Jmd down 1n the scnpturcs. me." Notwithstanding persecutions, 

Men may invent order after order, slanderous reports, and the wealtnessof 
and scheme after scheme, but ns long ·human nature, and the proneness of the 
as their order or orders of things do not wandering of the hearts of the children 
consist in having apostles, prophets, of men, these few disciples meet all the 
eYangelists, pastors, teachers, gifts, enemy heaps upon them with Christian 
healings, miracles, divers kinds of fortitude, in humility ·ns becornes the 
tongues, the interpretation of tor.gues, saints of the Most·High. · 
&c. their order is adverse to the order We held a meeting yesterdny, 3nd 
of heaven, and is not the ancient order baptized three; and for the first time Mr. ' 
of 1hings us revealed iu the scriptures. DuJley (the champion of this place) ap--

.P n other o;der of things beside this penrod to speak face tofaee;hehashow· 
are ,mman orders, and not divine or- er taken mneh pains to ·work: behind 
der;, and all other teachers are human our badks. By working in this way he 
teachers; for no teacher can \Jc found is no worse than others of, his. prof-es
in the world, of whom God appr<wes sion. ln this short investigation the 
but one who has obtained his office by saints received much strength:, for they 
:ren~c·n of an apostle, whom God· first beheld the spirit that Mr. Dudly 'l'i'lis Q1; 
called, and through him others were was not that meek and lowly,. spirit 

. eaUcd,-we do not mean a dead apos. whieh reigns in lhe.bosom.-ofthe Dleek 
de but a li'lling one; for whenever there !;!nd hnmhle follower of Jesus. 
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'Spent hts time in spiritualisingfthe SC?ip-' herd. During my short stay here I 
lure and darkening the word of God, in baptized 18, and ordained one teacher. 
such a manner, that it was evident he The br<;thren desire if any travelling 
was a blind guide; and after he had suf- elder passes that way he would ea!l and 
ficient time to harangue the people in tarry a season. I have been engaged 
this way, he was exhorted to r<'pcnt and in my mission, since I left l10me last 
1urn from his evil ways and seck the fall, nearly ten months. 
Lord while he may be found.. G. M. HINKEL. 

\V c have endeavored to avoid contra- To John WM!mer. 
vcrsies with all men as much as possi-
ble; but in the name of the Lord Jesus, Extracts 0 r e,0Mr-e~ce ""'•nutb• 
we have dt>fendcd his cause in all pia- 'J •:J'" •• ·""• ~·· 
ces, and circumstances. . nccording to Council met in Kirtland, Sept. 28: 
the ability which God lms given us:- and took into considcr-dtion the case of 
And we bear this record to our brethren Elder G. Bishop, who had previously 
and the world, that in not one instance, hcen suspended by the tmvelling conn
has God suffered that we should be con• dl, _for int:rpret!ng wrrie passages of 
founded. Scrtpture m·an 1mproper manner; and 

We have been in· this place about also for persisting in said erroneett!il 
four weeks, and have labored ni"'ht and opinions, &c. He ll}ade a humble 
day for the saiYation ofthts people, with confession aJ?d asked the forgiveness 
all diliaence and patience ~cekina tho of the counCJls and the church; and 
face of the Lord always. ~We frequent- promised to ~o better for the futu~.
ly mourn and weep before the Lord for !:le was fo~g1!en, restored and :recel'red 
this generation: But we are men and m fellowslup. 
all that we can do is to set the truth be· 
fore the people, and then they arc left • The points on which Elder llishop was 

. suspended, were not points on the gospel, as 
agents unto tlle;nselvcs and are at lib- we know of; hut of some other my•tmona 
crty to choose hfe or death: nnd in this passages: for instance one respecting the two 
thing there is joy to that servant who witne~ses:_ll;ev. chap. XI. He stated that 
has the dispensation of the gospel com- J. Smlth, Jr. and 0. Cow~erY: '!"re the two 
m 'ttcd 1 1 · · tl · 1 t d h persons alluded to, &c. which 18 meouect. 

1 o um m Jese as . ays: t at 
the servants of God are not compelled Als~, Elder P.~ H. Young,.wbo had 
to save all mankind, (as some of the b:endisfellowsh1ped by theH1gh Conn
sectarians would have it;) but preach cJI, fo;· alledged improper<l<!nduct, Jll';r
thc truth that such as wlll come may rsonal.y ap!Jeared beforc·sa1d conned; 
come and partake of the tree of fife • .:. and the charge not being sustained, he 
And they will llave to save themsch·cs was honorably acquitted, and restored 
by obeying the truth in all things. ' to his former atanding and fellow$hip. 

We have baptized nineteen in this WARREN PARRISH,: Clerk. 
place, and fourteen of that number we 
have baptized since we last wrote. May 
the Lord have mercy on us all, even 
so: Amen. L. JACKMAN. 

C. BALDWIN. 
7b John Whitmer, Esq. 

,.W.inutes cif a Co11j'erence held at JJlack 
River, Sept. 19, 1835. 

· After being organi:;:ed according to 
order, the conferenee proceede<i to l:ias-
iness. Six small branches were :re-

RmTLa:>:n, Sept. I7, 1835. presented as composing this conference. 
After a short illness, of which f nm There ha\·e been 28 members added 

:recovering, I would inform you, that to these sevorel branches since our last 
since I wrote from Green county, lu. conference of June 19. 
I haTe labored about slx weeks in that Rcs·'lved,-That tlte next confer-
place, for the good of my fellow men. ence of 'his district, be held in the vil
"':hen ! came to Eel River church in !age of Lerayville, Jefferson oo. on the · 
satd county, I .found a small band of second Tuesday of January Ul36; com
Latter Day Samts, say ten in number, mencing at 10 o'clock. A. M; And a!- . 
somewhat weak in the faith. Ti1ero so public preaching theSabbatb follow• 
had been once a large church here, but ing, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
the greater part ufthe membershadre- D. W. PATTON, 
moved to Missouri; so that the remain- · Prt~id~. 
ing few were like sheep without. a shep- J. Bu~Esu, Clerk. 
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1viessen§"er--andAdvo~a;:-· qualified to receive the best. When 
in these conditions we are never taken 

K1RTL4.''D, OHIO, SEPT£JfBER, 1!1$. . on SUI prise, nor enught in .snares that 
CLEANLINESS NECESSARY we catmot e:.:tricnte ourselves. 

FOR SALVATION. This cl}urch of Latter Day Saints. 
Cleanliness is one of the adornment~ seems to be cmnposed .of all sorts 11nd 

·of the human famih• which "is required classes of people; if it were not so, we 
of our heavenlv Father. It is reason- would have good reason to suppose that 
nble to suppose that. decency, good it was not the church it purports to be. 
manners, sobriety and cleanliness arc For the prophet says there shall be 
necessary appendages to qunhfy a per- -gathered to Zion from all nations, kind~ 
11on for a disciple of Jesus. reds, tongues and people, and, as far 

"When we look abroad among the as our knowledge e:.:tends, we know 
lmman family, and sec filthiness, we that there are some from various kind~ 
know at once that laziness is one o!"" reds, tongues t~nd people, alre'ldy a~ 
the inmates of thnt family, and -if this mong us; and no doubt, this saying 
is the ease. can God dwell there' the will be verified to the fulest -e:.:tent.
answer is no. The reason is obvious, To be clean in all thing is a broad sav• 
God docs not dwell -in unholy temples. !ng, and it rnt1st mean that a person that 
Unclcauiness docs not qualify a person 1s fil~hy comes short o~ fulfilling it. 
for any exalted station; it does not and 1f so, they do not ltve by every 
prPpare him for the kingdom of heaven. word which proceeds out of tl1e mouth 
Isaiah chap. I: v. 1(},17; "Vvash you, of ~od; and~erefore, are unclean in 
make you clean; put away the evil of h1s stght. lsmah snys, "Be ye clean 
your doings from before mine eyes; that b:ar the vess<ills of the Lcird.''-:
eense to do evil; learn to dowell; seek Now 1f a man is clsnn, according!;(} 

2\udgement; -releave the oppressed; the word_ of ~le Lord he wi,ll_ not be 
Judge the fatherless; plead for the unciean m h!s p~rson; l1e w11J _!)e neo.t 
·widow.'' Here the prophet Isaiah gives ar;d cleanly m h1s apparrel; yea, ~ 
u beautiful exhortation: "\Vash you will keep all the commandments<tfGod, 

· make you clean.'' No doubt the proph: and then he will come into the- pril9-
et had l"efrorence to sin. but this would once of God, and "Lift up clean hands,. 
not hinder us from quoting the passage, and n pure heart without wrath. and 
for we find in various places, that he doubting." It is in vain for the· disci· 
that is filthy shall remam filthy still.- pies of _ Jes~ to tell us that they can 
And if the immortal part of man must have the_ spmt of God, when we can 
be washed and be made clean, why sec nothmg hut filth and ·unclelanness 
;not the mortal also1 we have sam· about their dwellings: God has deelared 
ples enough to •;rove ·this fact: while that he did not dwell in unholy tem
the children of Israel were journeying pies. Surely if we are unholy we 
.through the wilderness, D\1ut. Chap. expect tG come short of the celestial 
XXUl: v. 12,13,14. It does notre· kingdom, unless we reform and become 
-quire proof to the mind of an iotelli- ns \ve should. 
gent man,. that clc~nlincss is n_ecessa- Frequently we see a person :walking 
ry to quahfiy. a p~rson for the km&dom 1 humble and meek before· the Lord, ac

·_<>f God. lt 1s ev1den! tha~ the:e 1s no [.cording to outward appearance, but 
filthy or unclean thmg m Jus pres· no doubt that there are many rut the 
-ence; . . _ sepulchres were in the days .of the 

_ "\\ e W1lllmn9 ou_r subject to bear 1 Savior, which appeared beautiful out• 
w~th cur own s1tuatwn, a~d the goner-· wnrdly, but within were fllll of dead 
:U1on nmong wh~m we hvc; and s:e men's bones; so with this gene11<tion: 
:how far we cnu mdulge ourselves m But as oorcatacuriosityas can be f,:-.und 
the pn;ctices •:nJ be ~ust!iled. In the in the \~orld abounds in religion, whie.b 
"book ol Doctnne ana Covenants we consists in a coat or hat, and 'ere 
:ro~d, Page 123,_ par. 1~: "Let all they to Jay them aside would ba e.s 
thmgs be done m c!eanhness before j barren or religion as the generation o"' 
me." T~is ~ntence :"ays ~l! ~hing$. 1·ipcrs was ln the days when the- So~ 

. nnd ;•o ~~ub! ;t me;:-ns JUSt wna: 1t say~. ?f. Man was upon earth. But says one 
Let us Juqll!rc a ;lttle. c':mccrnmg t_hlS 1t 1s the heart that God looks at and not 
matter. It seems thai!t IS a good thmg the outward appearance. "\Ve grant 
ro he to meet the worsr anct that Goo l()ulu; upon the heart, and 

I 
I 
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judges man a<'cordingly: But ha:rk! thing unless they are. adm!niSleredby 
the Sal'ior says from the abundance of one who has been authorized of tlw 
the heart the mouth srmakcth .. it is im- Lord himself. The earth no doubt has 
possible for a bitter. fonntain to bring been ~lcaosed once by wate:: But there 
forth s~vect water. Neither is it con· remamcth another clcar.smg even by 
~istent io suppose that when the heart fire: and thus by_ wa;cr and by fire ~II 
of man is right before God, that it wi!l things that re:nam w11l be. clea.nsed ll1 

he full of prejudice, or religion in a the own due ttme of the Lord. But 
coat or dress, or a.ny thing that would wo, to that man, or ~voman, thc,t does 
he an outward adorning. Matthew VI: not cJ(lnnsc a.nd p~rtfy the:nselves by 
t'. 16 17 18• "Moreover wh"n ve fast obeymg the trut!J m all th;ogs. For 
he n~t a; th~ hypocrites,' or a sad coun- the Lord will a.rise in his anger and 
temmc<,. for thev disfigure their faces, shake terriu!y the earth, nnd coL'SUmc 
that they may appear to men to fast, the wic1wd and J'ilthy with unqucnch~~ 
Verily I say unto you, they have their ble fire. 'fherefore, cleanse. u_nd _pun
reward. But thou, when thou fastest, fy yourselves yc worke1·s ofmtqmty. 
:mnoint thine head, and wash thy face; 
That thou appea.r not unto men to fast, \'Ve arc happy to sa); .that the time 
hut unto thy Father which is in secret; to favor Zion is at hand; surely, the 

' and thy Father, which seeth in secret, prophets in days of old looked with 
shall reward thee openly.'' deep anxiety to see the day in whi~h 

From the above -quotation, we nutu· we li¥e; and they beheld it and r-e-
:.-ally draw the conclusion, that a disci- joiced; because the restoration. of the 
ple should be clean, and appear "in his children of Israel, was a th~;~.me thai 
nutural position without disligtning occupied. much of their time.in medit· 
himself in any respect wharover; either ation,. that they might know concern· 
:in person, manner or dres~. This is :ng this ma.tter: and they were exceed· 
speaking to disciples, and we would of ing_glad, tha~ the day should come, in 
necessity infer, that they had been whiCh the children·of Israel.should be 
cleansed from sin, and washed t~nd gathered, from their dispersion.
made clean; But this is not all that is Moroni while speaking of tho gather
wanting, to qualify a person for salva.- ing of Israel, a.nd building up of the 
tion; after a person has received the New Jerusalem asys:-
first ordinance of the gospel; then they "fox behold they :rejected all .the t1•ords of 
are in a situation to walk in the way :Ether: for l1e !l'uly told them of all. things, 
towards perfection: Then they arc from the beginning of man; and how 'lllat O.f. 

d I l ld f h · f tor the waters had receedad from o:tr the face 
prepare to uy 10 0 t e promises 0 ot this land, it became n choice land above 
God, for they have already proved that all other lands, a chosen land of the Lord; 
his word is "true; Therefore, thev are wherefore the Lord would have that all men 
prepared to rely on the remaind~.r ·of shoald sel'\'~ him,. whjch. dwelle!h upon the 
the J>romiscs of God until lhev nrc· face thereof; and tha~ 1t was the place of .the 
· • • • ' J New Jerusalem, wh1ch sl•onld ·<>mne down 
snn~t1fied_ m truth, and cleansed from oui of heaven, and the holy snnctuary of the 
nil Impurtty. l Lord. Behol<l, Ether·Baw the days of Christ, 

E ki .. l 1 I·· f 1 \ and he spnke ·concerning a New Jerusalem 
. ,ze e W wn spen ,mg O ~1_!.§~~;- upon this land; \l..'l<l h• spa$!\_ also coneem

llrmg of Israel, says: Chap. "'-"A • •: ing the house of Israel, and the Jerusalem 
"Then will I sprmlde alenn water upon f••oJn whence Leh.i shonl<! come; after that it 
you, and ye shall be clea.n: from all slw!'ld be des!royed, it sh(luld be built up 

fil h
. d f 11 'd 1 agum a holv elf..)' unto the Lord; wherefore it 

y~ur t mess, an rom a your 1 0 s, could l;IOi be a New Jerusalem, , f<>r it had 
will I cleanse you.'' It seems thnt been- in a time of old, but it should he buili 
when God in his providence, has gn.th· up "i'ain, and becorn~ a lwly city ofJ;lJe Lol'd; 
cred the house of Israel from their long and>; should be h~lt up unto the house of 
it's ,• h '!! · l·l l • Israe.; and tl>ata .New Jeros~lem should be 

<·-!Jer"wn, e Wl spnn' e c ean wn built up npon this land, unto the r~mnant of 
ter _upon tl;em & cleanse thP.m, from aU the seed of Joseph, for the which thh)gs the~e 
thmr filthmess; we would presume to lu"' been a type: for as Joseph br.Ought h>• 
say, that t_.here will be a gnneral time of! fath~r down. mto t.he lan<l of Egypt, e\•en so 

' · '-- · · 1 d l he dwd there; wherefore the Lord ln·ought a 
cwanSJ~g: lNlh spmtua an tempora • r.;mnunt oftn., seod of .lozepu out of the land 
Accord;ng to the word of God, water of Jerusalem, thnt he might be mexcjihl unto 
is used tc. ·clcctnse men from sin, and the seed of Joseph, that they should perish 
wili do it offeet1;ally too jf applied in aj not, ev~n as he w.as merclful unto the father 
1 a! · All' ' d' of JosBph, thnt be shoilld penshnoti where-
eg . n:anner. or m~nces, .. thc:t l fo:re tbe remnant oft.he !rouse cf Joseph sllall 
are l!lBtltutcd of Jehovah, wiJ! nv!ll! no· -bebuih nponthislantl; and it·sh~ ~·alan4 
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MESSENGER AND ADVOCATE. 
of their inheritance; nnd they shall build up in unto one plo.ee, upon the faoe oftllisland, 
a holy city unto the Lor•1, like unto t.he Jeru- toprepnre their hearts, and be prepared in all 
f!ale:n of o1d; nnd they shaH no more be con- things, against the day when tl'.ibula.tinn and 
f,muded, until the end come, wlten 11le earth desolation are sent ibrth upon the wicked! 
shall pass away." -Baoluif "1fornwn page566. for the hour is nigh, and the day •oonatbarul, 

The Lord has said that he would when the earth is ripe: and all the preud, 
h . . . and tl>cy that do wickedly, shall be ns stub

old no one gcult), ·that should g~ ~vnh ble, and I will burn them up, saith the Lord 
an 0pen heart, up to the land of Z10n; of hosts, that wickedness shsll not be t>pOn 
after fi vc years from September, 1831. I the. earth: for the hot'!' is nigh, nnd thst 
And the Lord has ~aid that he would wh>Ch was spoken by mJne a.postl':" must be 

. . fulfilled; for ns they spoke so shalllt come 'I<> 
gather Ins people and specified the place pass; for I will reveal myself :from heaven 
where:- with power and great glory, with all t.he hosts 

"A rev~lation of Jesus Christ unto his ser- thereof, and dwell in righteousness wiLb men 
vant Joseph Smilh, jr.. and -six elders, as on ~arth a tho~~and yeats, und .the wicked 
they united their hearts and lifted their voi- shall n_ot sta~d. -Cav •. Sec. X. :Pu. it 
<Jes on high; yea, the word of the Lord con- Th1s plamly ~<pccJfics the work, that 
cerning his chmch ~stablish~d in the last they have to perform; before the great 
clays for the rostoratton of h.ts people as he day of the Lord come.'!• when ••the sun 
has spoken by the mouth of Ius prophets, and h d 1 ' d 'h • 
for the ~rathering of his saints to stand upon s all be ar ;:eneo an t e moon\\'~ 1!1<" 
mount Zion, which shall be built, beghmin" Ito blood, and the stars shall fall from 
at the T.emple Lot, y;hich is a~pointed by th~ _heaven; and thc:re shal~ he grcate.r:signs 
fir ger of the Lor~, m t)>e "es.er:' bnundar>e• m heaven above and m the oarth·bc
of the State· ,of 1\'Itssourt, and L.etitt:ated by the d 1 11 1.- _ * ~1 
hand of Joseph Smith, jr: and <>t.':lers, with I neath; an there saa' "" wc-epmg.·anu 
whom the Lord was well pleased. wailmg nmong the hosts Ql men; and 

Ve!ily,. this is the word of the L_oril, that thc1·e shall be a great hailstorm sent 
the,cl!,Y New Jerusa!em shall.be hulltby ~he I forth to destroy tlle crops ofthe.l'lartii: 
g.atn-ern1g of the sa1nts, .begxnnmg at tHis .. . l 
place, everi the place of tlle temple, which nnd !~ shall come to pass, recause.of 
temple shall'he reared iu this generation; lor the WICkedness of the wo·dd, that lwiU 
verl}y this g~ucrotion sh~l! not all pass away take vengennce upon the .wicked, for 
unbl ~n house shall be bt:Jlt un~o the Lord and they will not repent: for behold . my 
a cloud shall rest upon tt, winch cloud shall · . · ·r · . · 
be even the glory of t.he Lord, -.vbich sba.ll blood shall uot 1:lleanse • them .l the!!' 
Jl!J tlve house."-Cov. Sec; lV. Par. J. hear me not." · 

l:<aiah 66:18, "for J know tllcir'works, a'!d lt is evident that great ·:thitws win 
thmr thoughts; It shall come, that I will be shown forth• but who '·will "'believ~ 
gather all natJons nnd tongues; nnd they h ~ 'I' . ' · . ~ , ':' . , 
shall come, and see my glory." t em. be a~swer IS eoncluSJve, those 

According to this quotation the glo- w~o are loolung for theJl? to take ;Place. 
ry of tbe Lord shall appear; but they 'I~ e may. become ncquamted Wttb: aU 
must eon1c to a certain place in odrer these thm~; ~nd k.now them:. but 
that they CMl see it. Ol!l· former quO<- what does It avrul us 1f We are not pre:
t:.ttion determines the .. place, and who pared to. meet th.e. conseque:bt;es.
tlure dispute it1 The Lord hn.s said 'rhe Sanor~ays; "I have called, npo~ 
by the mouth of Isaiah; that he \Vould the wealt thmgs. of the world,_ th~se 
perform his work, his strange work; who are unl<;_arned and. despiSed, ,to 
and bring to pass his act, his strange thr_e~h,!he nations b;y: the ~owe~ of my 
act. We have before said, that the Spirit. , . . . .. 
place or the gathering of the'sttints was Moses wh1le talkmg to t?e eh!ldren 
t>pccified: ant! to prove that men have of Israel, says «Secret thmgs belong 
authority to bring this work to pass: unt;:> the Lord our Godj hut these thmgs 
we will endeavor to show. The Lord wh1ch are rcv~led, belong,.;;nto·u~. 
·while speaking to some of the Latter an.d to our ch!lilrcn :forever. . It zs 
Day Elders says:-- ev1dent th:<t we a~<l accopntable ~o God 

"Verily I sav unt •·ou tl • h for the thmgs whwh we 'have m Oil>" 
0 o 0 , >a. ye are c '"'.en . • d l , · ··'1! •--· : · · r. "'"·of the world t() -declare my g-ospel with possesswn, an t la< we 'hl "" JuStl.-.· 

ti sound ?f rejoicing, us with the voice of ed or condemned by the same.. Aite.r 
a <rump: hft up your hearts and be glad for Moaes had received the be 
I 7m in your midst, a':d p.m your aclv?c:lte told the children of Israel 
w1th the Father; and 1t "' lns good wtll to . · . • 
give.you the kingdom; and ns it is written, befall them: . . . '' . . .. 
\Vll!'tsoever ye shall. ask in faith, being uni- .. ,\nd it shaU collie to pMs, when all tbeiie 
ted 1n prayer accordmg to my comma?-d, ye things ure come upon thee,. the ?-1-ets;:;;i.t"'lg arid 
shill recerve; ;md ye are called t<> bnng to t.he curse, which 1 ha\'C ect oof<>re thee · ani! 

the g11thering of mine elect, for mine I thou sha! t cal! ll.em to mind o.mo!lg ,}lithe 
henr my vniPe and .harden not their nations whither tlH! Lord thy GOO hath dri~~ 
wl~erefore the decree hath. gone forth! en thee, And shalt r.eturn,unio fire Lor:'J thy 

Father, that th~.l' ~lml! he gathered Gou, and shal! obey hiE volGe, accoriii%g ~" 
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.. u that r comm~nd thee tlus day, thou;·,nd !Lord has reyealed we will make a few 
tlJy children, with all thine heart, and with more quotations. 
all thy •oul; That then the Lord thy God 
will tum thy captivity, and have compassion ~'And ~ow ! show _unto you n mystery, a 
upox.t thee, and will return, alld gat11er thee th~ng \vhwh ts had 1n secret c-h~nb~rs, to 
.from nll the nations wh~thcr the Lord thy brmg t.:> pass even your d~struct1on, Jn pro~ 
GoJ J1atlt ~catte-xed thee. cess of tune, r.nd ye knew Jt not, but now I 
lf any of thine be driven oct unto the ut- tell it unto you, .an~ ye n.re blessed, not he

l1lost parts of heaven, from thence wiU the ea~s~. of your en.JquJty, ne1ther your h;_arts of 
L·ud thy God g-o.~.lher theP, and from th~nce UJJU-i!de-f, for vcrJl.): F0;11e ofyo~~nre gm~ty be. 
will he !etch t!Jee. And the Lord thy God , f<n·e me; but I wlll ue merchul unto ;:our 
will bring thee into the Janel which tl•y fath- ~weakness. Tl1erefore, be ye stro:'g !r.om 
era possessed, and thou shalt possess it; and ltenceforth; fear n~t for tl_:e kmgdom 1s yours; 
.he w;JJ do thee good, and multiply thee nbove and for your salvatton I grv:e unto you n com
thy fathers. And the Lord thy God will cir-! rnandment, for I have h~a.rd Y<!ur prayers, 
cumcise thine ]Jeart; and tho heart of thy seed, and ~he poor have ~omplamed helore.me, .a~ 
to love the Lord thy God with oll thine ]Jeart , the ncb have 1 ma<.e, and nll flesh •• mme, 
and with nll thy soul, that. thou mayest live. 1 ~nd I am n<> resp~cter of persons: -!'nd I have 
And tiJe Lord thy God will put all these l made tile earth nell, <>.nd behold Jt Js my fo<;>t
cursl?"s upon- f.hine enemies, and Qn them that stool: wherefore, a~am .I w.l11 st:md. upon 1t: 
hale the<', 'Which persecuted thee.'" -Dent. and I hold forth ana de1gn to g1ve unto you 
XXX: 51,2,3,4,5,6,7_ gtea!er ric.hes, <;ven a land of promise; a !~:>d 

· 1 -1 Jl . 1-. E . J:lowmg w1th nnlk an<! hcney, UJ <>n which 
Paul w .u.e. ta .ong to u.c phcsmns, tberc •han be no cl.ll'Se when the Lord com-

says: eth :- a.w·J will give n unto you for the land 
Having made known unto us the myster-y of your inheritance, if you seek it wit11 all 

of his will necording to his good pleasure your hearts: and this shall he my covenant 
which he hath purposed in himself: That in with you, ye shall have it for the land of your 
the dispensation of the fulness of times, he inheritance:~- and for the inheritance of y-oUr 
might gather together ln one all things in children forever while the earth shall stand, 
Christ, both which are in heaven, and which nnd ie shall possess it again in eternity, no 
aru on enrtb, cren in lllm. In whom also W€ more to pass away."-Cov. XU. Par. 4. 
have obtained :m inheritance, being predes- Jeremiah spalro concerning the re• 
tina ted according to the purpose of hhn who 
worketh all things nf\er the counsel of his demption of Israel: 
own will: That we should be the praise of "ln t110se days, nnd in tl!a.t time, saith the 
his glory v:ho first trusted in Christ. In Lord, the children of Israel shall come, they 
whom ye also trusted after t!Hlt ye heard the and the children of Judah together, going and 
word of truth, the gospel of your salvation: weeping: tlley shall go, .and seek the Lord 
in whom also uf\er that ye beHeYe<', ye were their God. They sha1l ask the way to ,Zion 
•ealed with that holy Spui! of promise.- with their faces thitllenrard, sayin:[, C<>me, 
Which is the earnest of our inheritance until and Jet us join oursel\'es to the Lora in a per· 
the redemption of the purchased pOl!session, petual covenant that shall not be forgotten,•• 
unto the praise of his glory.-Eph. I: 9,!0, -Jer .. L. 4,6. 

11,12,i3,l4. '\V e have plainly demonstreted to the 
'Vhilc we are on this subject we will mind of any person, that believes the 

further show that God has a fixed pc· Bible and the book of Mormon, that Is
nod to accomplish his 'vork. We have rael shall be gathered: and where and 
shown that there will be a place of how. And the following quotation, 
.gathering on this oontwent; and also will demo.r:strate when. 
at Palestine; for Moses says: ><the ··H~arlten, 0 yepeople ofmychureh, saith 
Lord thy Got! will bring thee into the the Lord your God, and heo.r the word ofthe 
land which thy fathers possessed, and Lord concerning yon; th~ Lord who sllall 
thou· shalt possess it; and he wifl do sudde.Uy clime to his temple: the J .. ord who 
h d d [ · 1 h '- h shall come down upon t1le world with a eu,.., 

t ce goo • an mu lip Y t ee auove t Y to judgement; yen, upon all the nations that 
fathers!' forget God, and upon all the ungodly among 

V\T e have also shown, that this land you. For lie shall make bare his holy IU1U 
was u place for the gatnerlng of a m the eyes of all tlle nations, nndall the ends 
remnant of the house of Israel: ~.nd of the earth shall see th~> salvation of their 

God. 1'Vherefore, prepare ye, pr~pare ye, 0 
!hat they sbouid have it in the due my people; sanctify yourselves; gather ye 
time of the Lord: according to the together, 0 ze people of lllV church, l>pon 
book of 1\formon, all that will embrace tl1. land of Zio11, all you that have not been 
the fulncss of the gospel of Je,;us cc:mnanded to tarry. Go ye oct from Baby-

lon. lle ve clean that bear th" vessels ofibe 
Christ, and endure in faith to the end, Lard. Call your solemn nsMmhhes, ·and 
shall become partakers of the cove- speal;. often one to another. And let every 
uants of tbe Lord which he made to m~ call upon the name of the L<:;<l; yea, 

our fathers, who~e ble~sings ~revery :;2?,j,!;'th~~~oi~~!'r:t:'L~r~!.::.\!~~ 
numerous; and Ji we \~lll obtam them, Go ye on! of .Babylon; gather ye out from 
w,c shall be blessed wlnle-the throne ofj among the nations, from thd"ourwmds, from 
( •o~ shall stand. To show what the one end of heaven to the other. _,, , 
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Send forth tlie elders of my church unto , ... :;, ·:•; · CO\'.'TEN1'8 OF THE · · 

\he nations which are nfar off; unto the isJ. ~Qmi, ~ ADVOCA'1'&-\o.tuwu .A .. 4\0.;·-~.- Rage.. 
':lnds of the sea; send forth unto foreign Address, 1 
lands; call upon all nations; firntly, upon the Foreign Nfl\\•s, ll 
Genti!eo, and then upon the Jews. And be .. 'Con!~~,"A1~t~."~:u=. ~Y 0. Cowdery, Pon-
l10ld and lo1 this shall be theit cry, and the Conunuuieaticn f:rom J. ~n ~ 
voice of the Lord unto all people: Go ye forUt C'ommunirution from w. A. Co~dery Free-
unto the land of Zion, that the borders of dom, N.Y. Oct. liD,l!Gl, ' S· 
my people may be enlarged, and that her Concnu~r;,ation from Ell Gllbarts Huntington~ 

9
, 

stakes may be strengthened, and that Zion p, s. t. l>ept. liD,l!Gl, 10 
may go forth unto the regions roun-d about: Com..munl~ation from Sylvester Smith. to· 
,.yea1 let the cry go forth among all people; .. An ttttology. for delay, U 
Awake a.nd arise and go fruth to rnee:t the -s;;r~~C:nl!~t f~r!~~~t:l the rt!ooprint.W tt 
Bri~e~oom: behold nw.i 1o, tl!e Bridegroom An iu•·ifMiou to rend Mr. E. GUbet~1.ls Leutrr,. . u 
rcometn, go ye out to meet him. PY.cp<.trc Uenth of A.. s Gilbert 11 
_yourselves far the f£'reat day of the Lo.rd.- Communieatio~ from Ewer z. Cu!t.rinf Fl~rida~ . 
\Vatch, therefore, 4or ye know neither the A v.!;!~-t~:u/~~, &e. n 
-day nor the hotn.. Let thm:n, therefore, who Obtaining subscripUanst 11 
are a.nxmg the Gentiles, fiee unto Zion. And P{'"rsons wh>htg to- f'lfucontinue subscriptions; &ej 11 
1et them who be of J:>dah, flee unto, Jernsa-~ %~::i\:1,~ints, &.e. ji 
!em, unto the mount.ums of the Lords house. --r remnrks nr.nn, tt 
Go ye out frmn among the nations, even Extrru:ts oft11c mmuh·s ofthe Hi~b.Council !.1i' 
~ro~ B?byl"'?~, from the midst of wic~edness, ~~~~d~t;:;~~t~l~~l~,Day Smntss held 111 1~, 
.vlnch 1s s-pU'ltual Babylon. But vertly thus Renwrks on the suh;eet of Ute rise of the church ltl · 
auith the Lo~d: let not your flight be in haste, Fm:t..,<"onnnumn>t.IOn on the _rise of the churCh of 
but let all thmgs be prepared before yom and Chnst, ofL&ttor Day Samts,&c. i!: 
he that goeth, let him not look back, lest sud- ~;,,~.;. oDie,.<m•cr and Ad•o~ate, 16' 
<len destruction shall come uponhim.".....Cov. ' • " No ~ 
..Sc.c. C; ~ar. !,2.. ,. 1%1Hleneu~J, No-. IX, • "" 11 

The tlme rs at hand for the samts to. Fuilh of tllecl.mrell, No. Ylli, lD 

ass?m~le as fast as is consistent ~vhh I ~~:u~:~~;ti~~·r?J;n w . .e.. Cmvde;y,.Free- ~G 
;then· crrcumst.ances; so _that all ~hmgs P. 5~o¥:io?-=-. llS, l!Gl, · . · ~. 
~ay be done 1r: order Without. d1strac- commur.lr""ion from w. w. l'belps,Libert,y, '~~ 
t10n or ~onfus10!1 or any th.mg that vom~'::ng;;;o~'ri~·s. B. Stoddard, s-, !lie •. ~·---...._ 
•would bnng pest1lence and mrsery up- Oct. 20, l!Gl, ll<f 
on the afflicted saints. Remember to Com.P"!~:i~':,~~rf:~fl!.~: Jr.: r;:tlf~nd w. . 2-1 • 

B
havbelall things re

1
adyL·, gdohyehout [drom Co~~.'::;~:,ti0~,?'~i,f:t,'.7:~.!:-:~,~ 

a y on even as t 10 or at s1u .- Editor, ll5' 

;rc !hat readet~ let him understand.- ge;;.~~~l::' .. "t'l;:'ii:,nn o. Cowdery, tow. A: 
115 

That the Lord IS God, Therefore keep Cowd.,·y, lliJ 
his commandments, even so. Amen. Rise of the o!Iureb, '27 

No.3. 
THE ELDERS ABROAD. eo"1'r.!:"~~~~~.~~.w w. :l'belps,Libeny, 

The elders are informed that the Library of the Eurl S~encer, &c. ' 
school will commence on Monday the Co~';:;:,~w:;~~~1~· A. Cowdery, Free-

2m! o! November. Those w!Shit:~g to ~~;'l;~~~~- ~~:<ifi,No. IX, 
attend will do well to arrang:tl theit· bu- lllilleniuon, No. X. 
siness so as to commence with the com- ~~:;;:.~~~;ootion !<om J"'"'Jlh Smltbjr. 
mencement of the school. .An extruct from the ll!essage of the Go.vemor '" 

· .i\to. on the affairs of the Mobiu J'UlNt 1B33, 
DIED-In Cln.y county, Mo. August g~:i);~enC<>noti._ 

24, ALJ>1A, son of Elder Isaac Higbee, Ri•e of tile clturell, 

(now in this ptncct) aged ~l months ~~~~i!?ktothcx:rear,_ 
and 15 days. N..,; 4. 

Tho twelve returned from their 
mission in the east, on the 26 inst. in 
good health and spirits. Our friends 
and p1.trous, may lock for a commu
nication from them in our next.-Editor. 
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a~o.Ds'. 
How sweet. is thelllllm'l)': of all that we love, 
The suints wbo have lud up their trellSutes 

above, · 
And kaYe waited in fhitb for the ·savior t .. 

eome, ·- , · .; : 
With ·a fulne5s of glorf'to erown them his 

own · 
At home,•Dlessed ho- _ ·. •, 
Wl:ere, the we#y cu.. #t.., and 'the 'wie$cd 

I ,,ft,eJ'~~·~ ;_ ~,_,·' ~ ·.• : ·. . ... 

How sweet is t!>e }ireapeet wlleii abita ennll 
be blest, . · · · · -· . :, · ., · 

And Zion exten!l fi'om 1he east to thl' '\":~; 
A "d heavM> sbllll t>ebo '.tis done, it i& dOne! 
And pol'finte and children, unjt.,thls ~.," 
Praise G&d face to fi!.ee>, • ,, _ 
As clear u the moon, arid' as fair .as ,the_ sun. 
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